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Ad'Scfr.6’. i^ovcmhr 2 

He reftimony of the Com- 
mitty»fortryallofthcReJ 
gifters , fuhfciibcd wicht 
their hands, being produ- 

cz^.ced , with fome reafons 
thereof in another paper. 
and publickly read , My 

CotnmtJJioner profelTcd 
that it had icfolved him of 
fun dry doubts, buc delT- 
red i time to be more ful- 
lyrefohed/ 

' The Moderatpurd^red that if any of the Aflembly had 
any thing to fay againft the faid tefliiraonie for the books, 
that they would declare it, and finding none to oppon, yet 
he appointed the day following, toany to bbjeftany thing 
they could fayj and if then none could objeft the Aucmbly 
would hold ihcRegifters as fufficientlyapprov-cn.- 

A 



The Generali 2^ 

A6t. Se{r7. November 1%. 
Atl. approving the Regijlers. 

ANent the report of the A ffcmblies judgement of the au¬ 
thority of the books of Afiembly j The Modcratour ha¬ 

ving dcfired that if any of the Aifembly had any thing to fay , 
they would now declare it,otherwife they would hold all ap- 
provcn by the Asfembly. 

The Commillioncr hss Grace protefted that the AfTemblies 
approving thefe booths', or any thing contained in them be no vt^ayes 
prejudicial! to his Majelfie, nor to, the Archbilhops , and 
iJtlhopsof this Kingdome, or any of their adherents; be- 
caufe he had fome exceptions againft thefe books. My 
Lord R^thti dehred thefe exceptions to be condefcended on, 
and they ihould be prefently cleared, and protefted that 
thefe books ftiould be eftecmed authencick and obligatoric 
hereafter. 

. The whole Aftembly all in one voice approved thefe. 
booksi and ordained the fame to make faith in judgement^ 
and out v'ith, inall time comming, as the true and authen- 
tick Regifters ofthe Kirkof Scotland, conform to the tefti- 
monie fubfcribed by theCommittic, to be infeitwith the 
reafons thereofin the books of Aftembly; Whereof the tcn- 
our followeth. 

T^'E under-fubfcribers , having power and commiflioa 
^ from the generall Aftembly now prefently conveched, 

and fitting at Glajgoio, to perufe, examine and cognofcc 
upon the validity , faith and ftrength ofthe books and regi- 
ftersof the Aftembly under-written, to wit: A regifter 
beginning atthc AfTemblyholden thetwentie day ofDem/;- 
hcr istJo. and ending at the fourth fefllonof the Afi'embly 
holden the 28 of December 156(5. 

Item another regifter beginning at the generall AfiTcmbly, 
holden the fecond day of June 1^67, and ending at the 
fourth feflion of the Affembly holden at Perth the ninth day 
cfAugufi 1572, whichregifter is imperfeifl, andmuliilate 
in. the end, and containeth arp no leaf nor page after that 
page whichContaineththe faid inferiptionof thefaidfourth 
feffion, which two bears robe fubreribedby lohn 
Cwfcribe,. .\ licia 
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Item aregifter of the AlTembly .holden at E^inlur^} the 
feventh day of Auguft t';74. and ending with the twelfth 
feliion, being theiattfclhonoftiie AfTembly 1^79- 

Item another rcgiller^beginningat the Aflcmbly holden 
at Edinburgh the tenth of 15 8 <j. and ending in the fevcn- 
teenth fellion ofthe Allcmbiy holden in 'March. 89. 

Item another regifterbcia^ the fifth book, andgreateft 
volume, beginningat the Affeiubly holden in Anno]i^6C* 
and ending in the vear 1590. 

Having carefully viewed, perufed and confidcred the 
faids regilters, and every one ofthem, and being deeply and 
maturely adviftd, adn a matter of greatell; weight and confe- 
quence, do atttllbefore God, and upon our confcience de¬ 
clare to the world and this prefent A flembly , tliat the fkids 
fourc regifters above cxprelTcd , and every one of them, are 
famous, authentick^and good regifters: which ought to b« 
foreputed,and have publick faith in judgement and out-with 
as valid and true records in all things ,and that the faid fifth& 
greatell bock, bcginHingat the AfTembly andending 
i<j9o. bcingmargined by the bind-writs oftlieClcrk, and 
revifer ofthe regtftets, cognofeed , andtryed, and agree¬ 
able to the othci Iburc regifters, in what is extant in them, 
ought alToto be free of all prejudice and rufpicion , and re¬ 
ceived with credit. And in teftimonie of our folcjnnc affir¬ 
mation,, we have lubftribed thc!epicl'cntswith our hands* 

Sic fubfciibitur, 

Mafter Andrew Rarnfay, 
Mafter John Adamfin. 
Maftcr lohn Esw. 
Majier Robert Mu*ray. 
Majler Alexander Gibjoru 

* Majltr lamet Boner. 
Majler Alexander Peerfon. 
Majler Alexander Pf'edderburn.' 

T 



4 The Generali 

Reafons f rowing the five Books and Regi- 
Jiers produced before the A fcmhlj to be mthemick; 

THe books now exhibited unto us underferibers, which 
we- have revifed and perufed by commiHlon from the 

gcncrall AiTcmbly , arc true rcftifters of the Kirk: to wit, 
Five Volumes , whereof the firft two contain the aAs of the 
Aflcmbly j from the year'ofGod i5(Jo. to theyear 1572. 
all fubferibed by fofewGr/jy Cleric. Thothird from the year 
of God 1574' to the year 1579. The fourth frocl Sie year 
of God I <586. to the year 1SS9. At which time Majler 
Tamer Rjchie wis Clcik 1 who hath fre<^uently written upon 
the margine of the faids two laft books, and fubfciibcd the 
faid margine with his hand-writing. And the fifth book 
being the greateft Volume , containing the adfs of the gene- 
rall AflTembly, from the year of God i <) <>0. to the year 1590* 
which agreeth with the forefaids other foure books and re- 
gifters, in fo far as is extant in them , and further reeor- 
oeth , what is wanting by them, paifing by what is muti¬ 
late in them, and which with thetwo Volumesprodiicedby 
Majler Tho^ar Sandilandr from the year 1590. to this prefent ^ 

maiceth up a perfect rcgiller. 
I. For the firft two Volumes fubferibed by lohnGray, al¬ 

beit it be not necefiar in fuchantiquietic to proove that he 
WasCierk, feeing he defignes himfelf foby hisfubfeription, 
yet the lame is manifeft by an adt mentioned in the third 
book , in the time of Majler lamer f^ichie, who fucceeded 
him in the faid office , and his hand-writ was acknowledged 
by fundry old men in the miniftcry. 

11. The uniformirie of his fubferiptions through b»th 
Volurties, evidentby ocular infpedion above theordinarie 
cuftomeof moftfamous Notars, delivers the fame from all 
fufpicion inJoQo tarn anti^no. 

Id. There be many coppies, fpeeiallvof general adls, 
yet extant, which do not debord from the faids regiftersj but 
arc altogether agreeable thereto. 

IV. It is conftant by tlie univerfal cuftome of this King- 
^emc, that all regift^s arc tranfmitted onckeperto 

■ ^. his 
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his fiiccellbur» and focomming by progrefleandrucccfllon. 
from the firll: incumbent t« the laft poiTtiTour > are riCvcr 
doubted to be the rcgifters of that judicatorie, whereof the 
laft baver was Clerk j and therefore it is evident ^ rhatthefe 
books comming fuccciliuelt- from John Gray , 2\/!aJler James 

and Ma^er'ThemasKkolftn , who weie all Clerks to 
the Aflembiy> into the hands of MaJter B^obert Wimame^ 
who was conftitute Clerk depute by the faid Ma^e J{obert; 
Nicolfon (as his deputation here preient to lliow, vrilltefti- 
fie) are the undoubted legiftcrs of the AOemblyl like a? 
Alexander Bladr, fticceeded the faid Majlcr Robert in his place of 
Glerkfbip to theafiignacions and modifications of Minifters 
ftipendsi and duving Majler Robert his life time, M^as his 
actual fervant, and fo haa the faid books by progrefle from 
him, which the faid Alexander is readie prclcnily to teftifie. 

V- The two regifters ol I^JaJler, lames RieJne, albeit not 
under his own hand, yet are frequently margined with his 
own hand-writ 3 and the fame marginal additions fubferibed 

’ by him» which hand-writ is fecn and cognofeed by famous 
men, vt'ho knoweth the fame, and it is evident, being 
compared with his fcycral writings and fubferiptions yee 
extant. 

• VI. The faid regifters arc more perfed, Icffe vitiated,, 
fcored, and interlined? then any other autkcntick and fa¬ 
mous regiUerj of the moft prime judicatories wiiliin this^ 
Kingdoms- 

V i I. MafierThomasSanJlilands An name of his father, who-, 
was late Clerk by dimhiion ot MaJlerThemasNicolfon, hath, 
produced a Volume, which proveth the laids tworegifters, 
of loafer lame! Richie to bcfullicient records 5 becaufc that 
fame Volume isberun by that fame hand, whereby the faid. 
Jkajler ^ames Richie his, rcgifters ai e written , and is fubferi¬ 
bed once in the margiVieby b/jajler 'mes Richiehis hand, and. 
followed forth, and continued in the lame book by Majier. 
Thomas Nicolfm,, wlvifucccedcd himin the place, and was 
known by moft men here prefent to he of fuch apptoven, 
worth and credit, that he would never have accomplilhedi 
a regifter which'hiid not been famous and true: and where¬ 
of the hand-write I had not then been known to him fuf- 
fickntly, ‘ A 



6 Generali 
Vni. That rcgider'produced by 'h^a^cr'Thmat ^andi- 

iands, and profccured hyMaJler Thomas Nicolfon, proves 
the firft part of that regitfer to be true and famous, and thic 
flrft part being by ocul ir iif prition of ihe fame hand writ, 
with Mafler 'lames Ki:hi(s logdler*, and fubfciibed in the 
marginc with the fame hanb writ, .piovcth Richies two 

•books to be good records, and Rfclxrs rcjjllers doth approve 
Grrfjixbookiby the adt of Ancmbly lufore written: fpecially 
confdeiing the fame iiatii come by pro^rcfleand fuccejiion 
of Clerki, in the handsbfyl/ex^fttJt’r S/rf/r, now living, and 
here prcicnt. 

IX. The compts anenr rhe thirds of benefices between the 
Regent for the time, and the Aflcmbly, in the fccond vo¬ 
lume* pag. 147' arc fubfribed by the Lord Regents o'wn 
hand* as appeareth: for it i.s a roya]I-Jike fubfciiption, and 
thereisno hand writ in all the book like unto it, andbea- 
rcth not Sic fubfcribttur, which undoubtedly it w'ould do , 

' if it were a coppie. 
X. Majler lamesCarmcheH wzs; commanded by the gene¬ 

ral! Affembly Seif 9- in the book produced by Ma¬ 
jler Thomas Sandilaudst to extract the generalla61s forth of 
their books ; and it is evident rliat thcfe books are the fame 
•which he perufed for that e/fc6l, becaufe he hath marked, 
therein the gcncralladts with a erode, and hath defigned the 
fiil|by fome (hort exprelHon upon the margine, svhichis 
cognolcd andknown to be his .hand writ, by famous and' 
worthy perlons: which is alfo imanifcfl: by thefaid Mdjler 

bis hand .and fubferiprion y Nvritten with his own hand 
in the Jaftlcafc ofthefaid booksi' asalfo acknowledged in 
the faid book, produced by 'Maflrr Thomas Sandilands, whe¬ 
rein the faid Majler ]am:s Carmtehei'J granteth the receipt of 
thefe * withfjmc other books of the i\ffcmb]ies, 
: XL The regirters piodutecl , arc .the regifters of the Af- 
lerhbly,becaufeinAnno 1^,26. theAfietnbly complaineth that 
their,’regiflers arc mutilate: xyhich havth relation to Rtchies 
third book, which is laceratand mutifatein divers places 
without any intcrrccning of blank paper, or any mention of 
hie deeft. 

X H. If thefe were not principal! regiftcfs^tbc enemies of 
the 
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hepuritieofGods worfliip , v'ould never have laboured to 

deftroy the hjmc: which notwirhdaiiQing they have done; as 
appearethby thealiixing and battering of a piece of paper 
upon the margine , anent a condition of the comirdiiion not 
to exceed the e(fablifh-d difeipline of this Kirk - fubfcribed 
by the Clerk, book :?. pag. 147. and the blotting out the cer¬ 
tification of of the excommunication againfr.'Bifhop ^idamfon,, 
book 4. pag. I o. who in hi s Recantation generally acknow-a 
ledgeth the fame : but which, without that recantation, 
cannot be prefupponed to have been done, but by corrupt 
men of intenfion to corrup'^ the hooks , which were not 
neceflary , if they were notprincipallregifters. 
■ X II I* In the Aflembly 1586. TheChurch complained 
upon theChancelour hisretention of their regifters,&rdefired 
they might be delivered to their Clerk , which accordiogly 
wus done; asa memorandum before the beginningof the^firll 
book , bearing the redeliverie of tbefefourc books to h/'aflet 
fames Rfdne, Clerk, proporteth ; which clearly ctinceth 
that thefe foure books arc the regifters of the A flembly. 

X 1 V. Tlie faid fifth book and greatefi: Volume » is alfo 
marked on the margine,with the hand-writ of the faid 
fames Carmichell (which is cogno.rccd) wdio vt^as appointed to 
perufe the books of the Aflembly as faid is, and would uoc 
have margined the fame by verrucof that command, nor 
excradlcd the general acls out of it, if it were nor an appro¬ 
bation thereof, as an aurhentickand famous book. 

XV. The laid fifth Volume doth agree with the other 
foure books , inall which is extant in them , andmarketh 
the blanks, which are lacerate and riven out of the fame; 
and complcateth all what is lacking in them. ’ 

X V f. In the book of Difeipline pertaining to "Majier 
fames Carmichelj fubfcribed by himfelf, 2nd Majier James 
BJehie, there are fundry afts and pafiagesquoited out of the 
faid fifth great Volume, faying, It is written in fuch a page 
of the book of Aflembly , which agreeth in fubjedt and 
quottations with the faid fif h book , and cannot agree with 
any other; fo that ^ajier ames Carmichel revifer of the Af- 
fembly books , by their Command, would not allefigc that 
book , nor denominate the fame a book of the AflTemblv. if 

it .were ROt an aotbentick famous book, “ XVII« 
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XVII. Though the corrupt nature of-man hath been 

tempted to falfifie particular evidents, yet it hath never been 
heard that anv whole regifter hath ever been counterfeited ; 
neither can it bee prefupponeU that any will attempt that high 
wickedneife, feeing the inducements anfwcrable to that 
crime, can hardly be prefuppofed. 

X V111- It is certain , and notour to all thefe who are 
intruded with the keeping of the publick records of the 
Kingdome, that the fame are never fiibfcribed by the 
Clerk , but only written and filled up by fervants, and 
mod frequently by unknown hands, yet they and the cx- 
trafts thereof make publick faith , and the lame are uncon- 
trovertedlyauthentick regiders) and when the mod publick 
regifters of the Kingdome lhall be fe’en, and compared with 
thefc regUiers of the Adembly , it fliall be found that thefe 
other regiders of the inod foveraigne judicatories ever un- 
fubfcribcd are more incorredl, ofenermargined, fcored, 
and interlined, made up bv greater diverficie of unknown 
hand wilts, than thefe books of the Adembly, which by 
fpccial providence are prelerved fo intirc , *hat in the 
judgement of any man acquainted with regiders. they will 
mamfedly appear at the very fight to be tfue, famous, and 
authentick. 

XIX. The fame and credit of ancient regiders in this 
Kingdome * isfo much reverenced > that if anycxtradl be 
different or difeonforrae from theregider;) that ext raft al¬ 
beit fubfciibed by theperfonwho for the time had been of 
greated eminence in the trud of regiders, willbereftified , 
confoime to the regider , and have no force, fo far as it de- 
bordedi there’-fi om j although the regiders be written with 
an obfeure , unknown hand, and unl'ubfcribed. 

ACk. SelT-T)ecember fourth. 
The fix late pretended Afemblies condemned* 

ANent the report of the Comtnittic, for trying the fix laft 
prc'ended Ad'emblies : They produced in M'rit fundria 

reafions ^ clearing the unlawfulnede and nulluic of,thefc Af- 
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femblies: which were confirmedby the regifters of the AC- 
fcmbly, the books of Presbyteries j the Kings Majehies 
own letcers, and by the telUmonic of divers old reverend 
Mmifters , (landing up in the Aflfembly, and verifying 
the truth thereof. The Affembly with theunivcrlall confenc 
of all,after the ferious examination of the reafons againft eve¬ 
ry one of ihcfc (ix pretoidcd AlTemblies apart, being often 
urgedby the Moderatour ,to informe themfclves throughly , 
that without doubting, and with a full pcrfwafion of mindo 
they might give their voices, declared all thefe fix AlTem- 
hlics o{ Linlithgvtv 1606 and 1608, G/afgoi» 1610. uiberdeen 
16 i C^'Sz.AndrciVs \6i~• Perth. 1618. Ana every oncof th«m 
to have been from tde beginning unfree, unlawfuil, and 
null Afiemblics, and never to have had, nor hereafter to 
have any licclefiafi::C'allauthoritie, and their conclufions to 
have been) andtbbeeofno force;, vigour, nor efiicacie: 
Prohibited all defence and obler\'ance of them, and ordain¬ 
ed the reafons of their nullitie to be infert in the books of the 
AlTtmbly : 0''hereoftbe tcnnourfolloiveth. 

Reafons annulling the fretended 
^jjembly y holden at . 1606. 

I. 'C'lvom the indiflion ofit. It was indifled the third of 
Jf Deeetnber, to bee kept the tenth of Decemb r- And (o 

tht-ie was no time given to the Presbyteries, far dillant, 
neither for'cledion of Commifiioners nor for preparation 
to thofe who were tobefenr in CommOlion. The fhorc- 

,nefl'eof chstimepFtheindi(flionis proved by the Presbyce- 
books oi Edinburgh, Perth ^ and Hadingtom > &c. • 
II. From the want of ala wfull calling, tothefe who went 

to that meeting, feeing they were not at all cledted by their 
Presbyteries, but were injoyned to come by the Kings let¬ 
ters. This alfo is proved by the forefaids books of the Pres¬ 
byteries, and by his Majcllics letters. 

III. From the nature of thatmccting, which was only a 
private meeting, or convention, for confultation to be 
taken by Tome perfons of fundry eftates written for, as the 

A 5 Kings 
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Kings letters and the Presbytcrie books do acknowledge. 

Fiom the power of thcfe minilters wlio were prcfent 
Their .Presbyteries did limirase them: Firft, That they 
fhould give no fuftrages in that meeting as a generall Aflcm- 
bly. Secondly , That they agree to nothing that may any 
wayes be prejudicial! to the adls of the generall Ailcrablies, 
ortothceftabhlheddirciplineoftheKirk. Thirdly, That 
they Ihould not agree to refolve or conclude any^quedion, 
article, or matter whatfoever, the decifion whereof is per¬ 
tinent > and proper to a free general! Afl'embly. Fourthly , 
If any thing be concluded contrary thereunto, that they pro- 
tell againlt its Thefe limitations are clear by the Presby- 
terie books. 

V« The ads of this meeting were not infertin the book 
of Alfemblres,, as is evident by the regiftcr. 

Vi. The next pretended Afl'embly at Linlithgow ^ i6oS. 
doth acknowledge the Affembly, Whereof ^Ufier Patrick 
Gd//oa’4jPwasModeratoiir, to have been the laft immediate 
Aflembly, preceding it felfc : and that Affemblv whereof 
he was moderatour, was the Affembly holden at Halyrood- 
boufet 1602. Sothey didnotacknowledge that meeting at 
Linlithgow, 1606. for any Affembly at all. This is clear 
by the regifters of the Aflembly, 160S. in the entric 
thereof. 

Reafons for annulling the pretended 
Ajfembly at Linlithgow, 1608. 

I. % TAnicofthevotters in that pretended Affembly had 
iVlnolawull commiilion from the Kirk, to wit, 42. 

Noblemen, ofiiccrisof eftate, counfellours > and Barrens, 
alfo the Bifliops, contrare to the ad ofDundie, 1597. And 
one of their caveats. The Noble men, were as commifli- 
oners from the King, the Bifliops had nocommifiion at all 
■from the Prcsbyteiics, for every Presbytcrie out of which 
they came, had their full number of CommilTioners bclidc 
them , as the regifter of the Affembly bcarethi 

Jl. Is 
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IT. Ttialawfull AiTemblytheixfliouldbe nonebut Com- 

rnlUionevs from Presbyteries, Burghs, a*’4d Univerlities , 
and but three minifters at moft , with one Elder, Commif- 
fioncrs from every Presbyterie, according to the ad made 
ctDundicy 1=597. But in that pretended Af’embly, there 
werefoureminidcrs,from the fcvcrall Presbyteries, of E- 
dinburgh, indCowper, five from the Presbyterie of Arhroth, 
as the roll of the laid pretended Affembly bcareth , whereas 
there were no ruling Elders fent from Presbyteries, ac¬ 
cording to the book of policie and ad of Dundic- 

Reafons for annull'tngthepretendtd 
yljSembl^ at Glalgow. 1610. 

I, '^Hc CommilTion of the pretended CommilTioners to 
Jt that meeting was null. i.Becaufetheeledionofthein 

was not free, feeing they were nominate by the Kings Let¬ 
ters, as the Presbyterie books of Edinburgh, Perth, and 
Hadingtoun dechre. And the Bifbop of St. Andrews it\ his 
letter to feme Presbyteries. required them to fend fuch 
commillioners as the King had nominate: afiuring them , 
that none other would be accepted. This the Bishops let¬ 
ter regillrat. in the Presbyterie books Hadinghtoun doth 
cleare. 2. And whereas there were no ruling elders fent 
from the Presbyrerics to tiiat pretended Affembly , as the 
roll of Commillioners fheu'cth ; yet there were moe mini¬ 
fters from fundriefeverall Presbyteries then three, as five 
from Brechen, five from Arbroih, five from Kjrkcubright, 
feven from the Presbytery of foure from the Presby- 
tsrie of Cotvper, foure from Linlithgow , foure from pdjley, 
foure from Hammilton, foure from Drumfreis, foure from 
Dunl{eih )3iS the regilter of that Affembly bearcth, 

II. There where thirtic voters of Noble men and Barrons, 
befide the pretended Biftiops , who had no commiffion from 
any Presbyterie, In the fourth Sesfion of this pretended Af- 
fcmbly It is plainly faid > That the Noble men and Barrons 
came to itby the Kings diredion. 

III. 
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III» The voting of the commisfioncrs was nor free • fot* 
ty the Kings Letter to the AfTembly they were threatned , 
and It was deeJared that their confent was not ncedfiill to any 

to be made there r The King might doe it by his own 
power, yet they were allured to vote by a promife that their 
good fervicein lo doing Ihould be remembred and rewarded 
thereafter. 

IV. The principall aifls which were made* were fet down 
vetoxtim in the pr luie conference , which chiedy confifted of 

the Kings Conimisfioners and pretended Bifhops, and only 
lead ro be ratified i n the Aflembly. ^ 

V. Sundrieminiftersthen'prefent, doe now declare, that 
they knew the nniniftcrs who voted the wrong way , to have 
received their prefent reward j and that money was largely 
dealt untq them. ° ’ 

Reajonsfor annulling thepfetended 
A^emhly at Abcrdcnc. 1616. 

I. ^^here was no eleifion of a Modcrarour : but that place • 
X ufurped by the pretended Bifhop ofSaint Andreivs, as 

the Kcgifler bcareth. 
IL The indidlion of that pretended AfiTembly was but 

tweniiedayes before the holding ofit: fo that the Presbvte- 
rics and burghes could not be prepared for fending their 
commisfioners: which cauLd the abfence of many Presby¬ 
teries and fourtie foure Burghes, 

III. There were twentic five nobl;-men 5 and gentle¬ 
men voters vs'ithoutcomnusfionf.om the Kirk. Ma. JVilham 
StrmhmvotQdfovthcFrcshyt^Yieoi Edinburgh-y yet had no 
commisfion there-from ♦ The coramisfion oeing given by 
that Presbytcrie toother three j asthefaidCommishon re-' 
giftrat in the books of the Presbytery beareth. And whereas 
there fhonld be but one Commisfioner from every burgh ^ 
except Edinburgh , to the Aflembly i at this pretended Af- 
fembly» there were two Commishoners from > two 
from Cotvpcr, two from St. Andrews: whereas there M^crc no 
ruling hlders having commisfion from iheir Presbyteries ac 
that Affembly. IV. 
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IV. When the ifts of that pretended aflTcmbly were writ” 
ten, thcBilhop ofSt. Jwtiwrf with his own hand did inter" 
line, addc , change, vitiate , divc6i to be extracted or riot 
cxtrat5led, ashepkafed: as thcfcrolls thcinfelvesfeenjdoc 
Ihowj wherefore the Cleik did not regilbat the adls of that 
Affembly , in the books of AlTemblies , as may be ealily feen 
by the blank in the regifter left for them remaining 
unfilled. 

The nulUtie of thef retended AJ^em* 
Saint Andrews, 1617. 

I. '■^herc is no mention of it in the regifter of the Aflcm- 
A blies, and fo no warrand forjheir commisfions> their 

Moderatour or Clerk. 
II. Theindidtionofic wasfotmformalbthatasthcfcrol/ 

dcclareth, a great part of the Commisfioners from Synods > 
Burrows, and gentlc-nv:n . would not be prefent. 

HI. The Kings Majeftie in his letter to Pwir Aflcmbly, 
acknowledgeth it was butameeting, wherein dilgracc was 
offered to his Majeftie. 

IV. The former corruptions of the foure preceding Af- 

fcmblies had their confluence in this and the fubfequent Af¬ 

fembly. 

. Reafonsfor annulling thepretended 
/iJJemhljy holden at i6iZ, 

I. •Tj^Hc Aftcmbly was indifted but twentie dayes before 
A the holding of it: and all parties requifit received 

not advertifement, as appearcth bv their abfence . The 
untimous indicting of ic , is cleared by Prcsbytcric 
books. 

il. There was no clcdlion of the Modcratour» as wa« ac- 
cuftomed to be in lawftilJ Affembliesi The regifter clcarctb 
tl>i*. ' ■ 

. ^ iiU 
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III. No formall eled:ion of their new Clerk. 
ml. There were five whcle Dvocies abfent, viz. Or* 

knay, Cathnes, Hcjje, Argyll, and l/7ex; and many Presby¬ 
teries,had no Corrmiflioners there ^ as the regilter of that 
pretended Afiemblv beareth. 

V. There were nineteen noblemen and Barrens , eleven 
Eilhop»> that had no Commifiion from the Kirk, Vlvherc 
astheadtfor confiitution of Afiemblies ^ ordaineth every 
Burgh to have but one Commiffioner j except Edinburg, 
which mav have two ( Aftar Dundie 1557) yet in that pre¬ 
tended Afiem'bly , Pm/j had three Commiffioners, Dundie, 
had two, Glasgow had t.vo, and St. Andrews had two : Ot 
the Burg lies there were chircie fixabfenc: And for ruling 
i-Iders > there were none at all with commifiion fromth:ir 
Presbyteries- Allthefe things are cleared by the records of 
chat pretended Aficmblic. 

VI. The Commiffioners from fomc Presbyteries excee¬ 
ded their number > preferibed in the at Dundte, 1597. 
for the Presbyterie cfArbroth were fourc CominilUoners,and 
toure for thePre^bytei ie of Aught er ardour: Befidc thefc that 
were heard to vot, having no commiliicnatall > and Tome 
who had commifiion were rejefted , and were not enrolled, 
bur others put in tlicir place without commifiion. 

VII* The pretended Bilhops did pradiife fomc of thear- 
ticlesto be concluded there, before the pretended Afiem- 
My,in Edinburgh. St. Andrews and other cathedral Churches, 
by keep.ngfeftival daycs^kneelingat the Communion. Thus 
their voices were prejudged by their pradtife of thefe articles 
before condemned by the Kirk, and therefore they fiiould 
have been fccludcd from voicing. 

VI n. In all lawful Afiemblies, the voicing Ihould be 
free: But in this pretended Aflembly there were no free 
voicing; for the voicers were threatnedro voice affirmativ^a 
under no lefic pain nor the wrath of authoritie, imprifon- 
ment, baniflimcnc, deprivation of minifters, and utter 
fubverfionofthe ftate : Yea, it was plainly profefled , that 
neither reafoning, nor the) number ofj voices fhould caric 
the matter awayWhich is qualified by the declaration 
of many honeft old reverend Brethren of the miriifteryn^w 
prefcnt. _ ' " IX 
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IX. In all lawful AHemblies. the grounds of proceeding 
Were, andufedtobes the word ofGod . theconfeilion of 
Faith , andaftsof former general Af'emblies. Butin this 
pretended Alfembly , the ground (of their proceeding iti 
voiciiig,-was the Kings commandment only; Forfotheque" 
flion was fo Hated: Whether the five articles.in refpeB of his "Ma- 
jefiies comttiandement, should fafie in aEi, or not: As the re¬ 
cords of that pretended Aflcmbly beareth. Where it is de¬ 
clared , that for the reverence and l efpedi: which they bear 
unto his MaielHcs Royal commandements , they did agree 
to the fnrefaids articles 

. X. Many other rcafons verifyingthc nullitie of all thefe 
AHemblies, were fhowen and proven before the Affembly, 
which ncedeth not here to be infert. 

AcH:. SeflT. 13. December ^. 1618. 
hgatinfl: the mUwfult oaths of intrants, 

THe fix AfTemblies immediately preceeding, for mofl 
and weightic reafons above-fpecified,being found to 

be unlawful, and null from the beginning: The A flembly 
declareth iheoathes and fubferiptions exafted by the Pre-* 
laces of the intrants in the miniftcrie all this time by pad 
( as without any pretext of warrand from the Kirk , fo for 
obedience of the a6ls of thefe null Affcmblics, ?md contrare 
to the ancient and laudable conftirutions ofthis Kirk,which 
never have been nor can be lawfully repcalled* but mud 
Hand in force) to be unlawful, and no way obligatorie* 
And in like manner declareth , that thepovverof Presby- 
teries, and of provincial and general Afiemblics, hath been 
unjuftly fupprefied. but never lawfully abrogate. Andthere** 
fore that it hath been moft lawful unto them, not 'withftand- 
ing any point iinjuftlyobjedted by thcPrclats tothe contrare, 
to admit, fufpend ,or deprive minifters, rcJpeffiVf jwithin their 
bounds, upon relevant complaints fufficiently proven ; to 
choofe their 'own ModeratourSj and to execute all tkc 

parts 
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parts of ecclcfiaflical junsdidlion according to'their ownii- 
mics appointed them by the Kirk. 

14. T)ecember6» 1628. 
Condemning the Service ’ hook ^ Book of Canons, 

Book of Ordination > and the high 

CommiJJion. 
yHe AlTembly having diligently confidered the Book of 

common prayer, lately ©btruded upon the reformed 
Kirk within this Realmc, bcthin reipcdtof the manner of 
the introducing thereof, andin refpeift of the matter which 
it containeth, findeth that it hath been devifed and brought 
in by the pretended Prelats. without direction from the 
Kirk> and presfed upon minifters without warrand from the 
Kirk, tobe univeifally received as the only forme of divine 
fervice under (all higheft paines , both civill and ecclefia- 
fticall, and the book it felf, behde the frame and 
forms in(di\ ine worlhip, to containc manygopish errours and 
ceremonies, and the feeds of manifold and giosfefupcrfliti- 
on andidolatrie. The Asfcmbly therefore a)J in one voice > 
hath rcjcded, and condemned and by thele prefenrs doth re- 
jeft and condemne the (aid book not only as illegally in¬ 
troduced, but alfo as repugnant to the dodfrine, difeipline 
and order of this reformed Kirk , to the Confesfion of 
faith, confiitutionsofgenerall Affcmblies, andadtsof Par¬ 
liament eftablilhing the true Religion j and doth prohibice 
the ufe and pradlife thereof: and ordaine-Presbyteries to 
proceed with the cenfurc of the Kirk againft ail fuch as lhall 
tranlgrefle. 

11. The Aflembly alfo, taking to their confideration the 
book of Canons, and the manner how it hath been intro¬ 
duced , findeth that it hath been devifed by the pretended 
Prelats, without warrand or diredtion from the gene- 

' rail Affcmblv > and to eftabhlha tyrannicall power in the 
perfons of the prctcniicd Bilhops, over the worlhip of 

d to 
cn«- 
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rail andSynodall Asfemblics, Presbyteries, and Scsfions 
formerly eftabliftied in our Kirk. 

Therefore the Affembly all in one voice bath rcjetSedand 
conderanedjandby ilicfe prefents doth rejeftandeendemne 
the faid book > as contrarc to the confcillon of our Faith , 
and repugnant to the cftablilhed government, the book of 
Difeipline, and the ads and conlHtutions of our Kirk: pro¬ 
hibits the ufe and pradife of the fame ; and ordains Presby¬ 
teries to> proceed with the cenfure of the Kirk againft all 
fuch as ihall tranfgrefie. 

Ill, The Alfcmbly having confidefedthebookofeonfe-* 
cration and ordination, findethit to have been framed by 
the Prelats, to have been introduced and pradifed withouc 
warrandof aiUthority, cither civill or'ccclehafticall: and 
that it eftablilhcth offices in Gods houle> which arc not war- 
randed by the word of God , and are repugnant to the Difei¬ 
pline, andconfticutionsofourKiik, that it is an impediment 
to the enn ie of fit and worthie men to the miniftery , and to 
the difeharge of their dutie after their cntric# conformc 
the difeipline of our Kirk. Therefore the AlTembly all 
in one voice hath rejeded and condemned, and by thefc 
prefents doe rejed and condemne the faid book j and pro¬ 
hibits the ufe and pradife of the fame : And ordaines Pres¬ 
byteries to pi oceed with the cenfure of the Kiik againft al! 
fuch as fhall transgrefle. 

. IV. The generall Aflembly, after due tryall, having 
found that the Court of high Commisfion, hath been ered- 
cd without tire confent or procurement of the Kirk, or con 
fentoftheEftatesin Parliament, that it fubverteeh the juris"' 
didion and ordinaric judicatories and AfTemblies oftheKirk"! 
Sesfions , Prcrbyterics, provincial! and nationall AfTem-* 
blies, that it is not regtlate by lawes civill or eccicfiafticall, 
but at the difcretion and arbitrement of the Commisfioners i 
thititgiveth to ccclcfiafticali perfons, the power of both 
thefwordss andtopetfons mcerly civill, the power of the 
keys and Kirk ceniurcs: Therefore the Aflembly all in one 
voice, hath difallowcd and condemned, and by thefepre- 
fents doth difallow and condemne the faid court, as unlaw 
full ini£ fclfc) aqd preiudiciall to the liberties of Chrifl:'' 

JB Kii' 
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Kirk and Kingdome, the Kings honour in maintaining the 
crtablifhed law^es and judicatories of the Kirk s and prohi¬ 
bits the uD and praftife of the fame 5 and ordaines Presbyte¬ 
ries to proceed with the cerifures of theKitkj againft all fuch 
as lhall tranTgresfe, 

After th ferious difcufing ofthe fever all Procejfes, in many 
cm . from Self. 14. {trhich are in the Ci rk} hands , ani 
needeth not here tobe in fen ) thefollowing fentences were fo- 
lemnly pronounced after Sermon by the Moderatour, in the Af- 

fimblyofGl'dlgow} Sejfzo, December i^. 1638. 

Sentence of defojitlon and excommunication 
againj} Mr, John Spottiswood, pretended Archbishop 

of St Andrews’, Mr. S^^tnklfxndfsiY^ pretended Arch¬ 

bishop ojf Glafgow : Mr. David Lindfay, pretended 

Bishop o/*Edinburgh: Mr. Thomas Sidferfe, fre* 
tended Bishop oyGalloway: Mr. John Maxwell, 

pretended Bishop of Roffe i Mr. Walter 
Whyt-foord , pretended Bishop 

of Brcchen. 

^T^He general AlTcmbly, having heard the libel s and com- 
plaints , given in againft t he forefeids pretended Bilhops* 

to the Presbyterie of , andfundry other Presby- 
teries within their pretended Dyocies, and by the faids 
P resbytei ics referred to the Aflembly , to be tryed : The 
faids pretended Bilhops being lawfully cited, often-times 
called, and their ProevLtom DoElour BjibertHammiltoun, and 
not compearing, but declining and procefting againft this 
Aflemblv , as is evident by their declinatour, and prote- 
ftation given inbv the faid DoBour [{obertHammiftounminidec 
at Glasfoord, which by the adts of Aflembly is cenfurable 
with l immar excommunication; Entered in confideratioti 
of the aid declinatour, and finding the fame not to be re- 
levani: t but on the contrarc to be a difplayed banner againft 
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the fctled order and government of this Kirk, to be fraught- 
ed with infolcnt and difdainful fpeeches, lies and caluin-' 
nies againft the lawful members of this Asfcmbly , pro¬ 
ceeded to the cognition of the faids complaints, and libelj 
againll them; and-finding them guiltie of the breach of the 
cautions 5 agreed upon in the Asfemblyholden at Moturqfei 
jinno 1600. for reilriding of the minifter voter in Parlia¬ 
ment, fromincroaching upon the liberties and jurifdiclion 
of this Kirk, which was fct’down with certification of de- 
pofition, infamie, and excommunication, fpecially Fob 
receiving of confecration to the office of Epifcopacie, con¬ 
demned by the confcffion of Faith, and adls of this Kirk, as 
having no warrand, nor foundamcnt in the word of God, 
and by vertue of this ufurpcd power, and pou'er of the high 
Commiffion , prelling the Kirk with novations in the wor- 
fliip of God, and for fundrie other haynous offences, and 
enormities , at length expresfed , and clearly proven in 
their procesfc > and for their refufal tounderly thetryal of 
the reigning Hander of fundrie other grosfe tranrgrelUons 
and crymes laid to their charge: Therefore the A sfembly 
moved with zeal to thegloricof God, and purging of his 
Kirk, hath ordained the faids pretended Bifhops to be de- 
pofed, and by thefc prefents doth depofe them, not only 
of the office ofCommiffionarie to vote in Parliament, Coun- 
ccl, or Convention in name of the Kirk, but alfo of all 
fundlions whether of pretended Epifcopal or minifterial cal¬ 
ling, declarcth them infamous. And likcwife ordaineth 
thefaidspvetend'edBifliopstobc excommunicate, and de¬ 
clared to be of thefe whom Chriff commandeth to be holden 
by all and every one of the faithful as ethnicks, andpubli- 
canesj and the fentcnce of excommunication to be pro¬ 
nounced hy Mr Alexander Henderfen , Vioderatourin face of 
the Asfembly in the high Kirk oi'GlajgoiP: and the execution 
of the fentcnce to bee intimat in all the Kiiks of Scotland by 
the Paftours of every particular congregation , as they will 
be anfwcrablc to their Presbyteries and bynod*, or the next 
general Asfembly , in cafe of the negligence of Presbyte- 
yies and Synods. 
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Sentence ofdepofition and excommunication 9 
againji Mr. Adam Balhmynef pretendedBishof of 

Aberdeen, and Mr. lames Wedderhurn 

pretended Bishop of Dumblane. 

^ He general! AsCembly, having heard the lyhels and com- 
plaints given in againft the forefaids pretended Bishops, 

o^dibrdeeny zt)d Dumblane, to ihe Idrcshytexy o( hdinburgh , 
and fandry Presbyteries within their pretended Dyoc cs, 
and by the iaids Presbyteries referred to this Asfembly to be 
tryed: The faids pretended Bilhops being law fully cited, 
ofren-times called , and not compearing , proceeded to the 
cognition of the com|)lainrsand lybels againft them, and fin¬ 
ding them guilte of the breach of the cautions > agreed upon 
in the Asfembly holden at Montrofe, Anno 16oo.for reftrift- 
ing the minifter voter in Parliament, from encroaching upon 
the liberties and jurifdidlions of this Kirk > which w'as fet 
dowmwith certificaiionofdcpofition, infamic and excom¬ 
munication,fpecially for receiving of confecrarionto theofficc 
of Epifcopacie*, condemned by the confesfion of Fail h, and 
acfsof this Ki;k, as having nowarrand nor foundament in 
thcw'ordofGod, and by vertue of this ufurped power,and 
pow^erof the high Commishon , presfing the Kiik w'ith no¬ 
vations in the worship of God, and for fundry other haynous 
offences and enormities, and length expresfed, and clearly 
proven in their Procesfe, and for their refufall to underlv 
the tryall or the reigning llander of fundry other grosfe tranf- 
gresfions and offences laid to their charge: Therefore the 
asCcmhly moved with zeal to theglorieofGod , and purging 
of the Kirk, hath ordained the faids pretended fiifhops to be 

~ depofed , and by thefeprefents doth depose them} not only 
of the office of Commisfionary to vot in Parliament, Coun¬ 
cell, orConvenwonj in name of the Knk , butalfo of all 
fum^ions , whether of pretended Epifcopall or miniftcriall 
calling, declareth them infamous: and hkewife ordains the 
faids pretended Bifhops to b© excommunicate, and declared 
to be of chefe whom ChuA commanded to be holden by all 
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and every oneofthe faithfull as Ethnicksand Publicans; and. 
the fentenceoi' excommunication to be pronounced by Mr. 
./i/tfXtfMder HewderjowModeratour, in face of the Asfembly. 
after Sermon , in the high Kirk of GlafgotP: and that the ex¬ 
ecution pf thefentencebeintimatinali thcKirks within this 
Realme, bythePaftours of every particular congregation! 
as they will be anfwerable to their F rcsbyteries and Synods , 
or the next genetall Asfembly, in cafe of the negligence of 
Presbyteries and Synods. 

Sentence of depojition againfl Mader John 
Guthry ^^retendedBishop of MiiTT^y' lohnGra* 

pretended, Btshop of Ovknvf ^ A/r. lames 
Fairlie, pretended Bishop of Liimo'ir: 

jNeil Cambell, pretended Bishop 

of Ifles. 

•THe gcnerall Aflembly having heard th« lybeU and com* 
- plaints given in againfl: the forefaids pretended Bifhops, 

tot'ie Presbyterie of Edinburgh t and fundrie Presbyteries 
U'i.hin their Dyocics, and by ibc faids Presbyteries referred 
to this AflTembly lobeetryed : the faids pretended Bifhops 
being lawfully cited, of;en-timcs called . and not compea-■ 
ring, proceeded to the cognition of the complaints and ly- 
bels againfl; them i and finding them guiltie of the breach of 
the cautions agreed upe n in the Affembly nzMontrofe ^ Jnna 
idoo.for rcflndting of the miniftcr , voter in Parliament, 
from introaching upon the liberties and Jarifdidtions of this 
Kirk, which was (cc down with certification of depofition » 
infamie arad excommunication; and cfpecially for receiving 
confecration to the officeofEpifcopacie condemned by the 
confesfidnof Faith , and adls of this Kirk , as having no 
warrandnorfoundament inthe word ofGod, andby vertuc 
of this ufurpeii power, and power of the high commisfion, 
presfing the Kirk with novations in the worship ofGod; 
and for their refufall to undcrly the tryalJ of the reigning 
(lander of fufldric other groflfc cranfgresfions and offences, 
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laid to their charge; Therefore the Asfembly, moved with 
7eal to the glorie of God, and purging of this Kirk, ordaincs 
^he faids pretended Bishops, to bee defpofed > and by 
thefe prefentsdoth depofc them , not only of the office of 
commisfionarie, to vote in Parliament) CounceU or con* 
ycniion in name of the Kirk; butalfo of all functions, 
whehter of pretended Epifcopall, or minifteriall calling: 
And likewife in cafe they acknowledge not this Asfem- ^ 
bly , reverence not the conftitinions thereof, and obey | 
hot the fcntence, and make not their repentance, con- 
forme to the order preferibedby this Asfembly , ordaines 
them to be excommunicated , and declared to bee of 
thefe whom Chrift commandeth to be holden by all and 
^very one of the faithfull as Ethnicks and Piiblicancs : and 
she fentcnce of cxcommunicaion to be pronounced upon 
their refu fail, in theKirksappointed, by any of thefe who 
are particularly named ) to have the charge of trying their 
lepentancepr impenitencie, and that the execution of this 
:^Biencc bee intimate in all the Kirks udthin this Realme by . 
the Paftoursof e very particular Congregation , as they will 
fceanfwerableto their Presbyteries and Synods, or the next 
generall Asfembly> in eafe of negligence of the Presbyteries 
and Synods, 

Sentence ofdepoJitionagainflMaifler Alexan¬ 
der Lind fay Bishop of Dunkell. 

^]pHe generall Asfembly having heard the complaintand 
■*'lybel given inagainff Mr. Alexander Lindefiy pretended 
BifhopofDr/w^e//, to the Presbytery of and fun- 
dry Presbyteries of his pretended Dyocie* and by the Pres¬ 
byteries referred to this Asfembly to be tryed : The faid 
pretended Bishop being lawfully cited j often-times called, 
& not compearing; but by alerter of excufe fubmitting him- 
felf to the Asfemely, proceeded to the cognition of the 
complaint and lybell it felfe againft him , aad finding hint 
guiltie of the breach of the cautions agreed upon in the Af- 

• ■ fembly. 
w » » * • 
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fembly holdenat Kiomrofe, Amo 1600. for reftriiling the 
ininifter voter in parliament, from encroaching upon the 

I liberties and )urifdi6lions of this Kirk, which was fct down 
i with certification of depofition, infamie and excommuni¬ 

cation , cfpccially for receiving confecration to the office of 
I Epifcopacie condemned by the confefsion of Faith , and 

aftsof this Kirk , as having no warrandnor foundamcnt in 
, the word of God, and by vertue of this ufurped power, and 
I power of the high Commi-sfion, presfing the Kirk with no¬ 

vations in the worfhip of God: Therefore the Asfembly 
I moved with zeal to the glory ofGod, and purgingof this 

Kirk, hath ordained the faid Mr Alexander to hce depofed, 
and by thefe prefents depofeth him, from the pretended 

I Epifcopall function , and from the office of commisfionarie 
! to vote in Parliament,Councel or Convention in name of the 

Kirk and doth fufpend him from all minifteriall fundlion i 
and providing he acknowledge this Asfembly, reverence 
the conftitutions ofit, and obey this fcntence, and make 
his repentance conformc to the order preferibed , continu- 
cth him in the miniftrie of St. Mado:{e-y And likewife , ifhe 
acknowledge not this Asfembly , reverence not the confti¬ 
tutions ofit > and obey not the fentence, and make his re¬ 
pentance, conforme to the order preferibed by this Asfem¬ 
bly, ordains him to be cxcommunicat, and declared to bee 
one of thofe vffiom Chrift commandeth to bee holden by all 
and every one of the faithfull» as an Ethnick and Publicane, 
and the fentence of excommunication to be pronounced 
upon hisrefufall, in the Kirks appointed, by oneofthefe 
who are parsicularly named, to have the charge of trying his 
repentance or impenitencie* and that the cxccuiion ofthis 
fentence be intimate in all the Kirks within this Realmc» by 
the Paftours of every particular congregation , as they will 
be anfwerable to their Presbyteries and Synods, or the next 
gencrall Asfembly, in cafe of the negligence ©f Presbytericsj 
and Synods , 

B 4. Stfttenu 
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Sentence ofdepoftion agatnfi Mafer lohft 
Abernethie p-ctendedBishop of Ctthncs. 

fT^He generall Asfcmbjy having heard thelybell and corn- 
plaint given in againft Mr. lohn ^bernetihe pretended Bis¬ 

hop of Cathnes to the Presbytery ofEdtnburgh, and fundry 
Presbyteries within his Dyocie : And by thefaids Presby- 
icrics, referred to this Asfcrnbly to be tryed : The faid 
pretended Bifhop being lawfully cited . often-times called, 
and not compearing, but by his letter of excufeupon his 
ficknesf?, proceeded to the cognition of the complaint and 
lybell it felfe againft him, and findinghim guiltieof the 
breach of the cautions, agreed upon in the Asfcrnbly holdeti 
at ^^ontrofe, Jinm 1600. for reftri(fl:!ng the minifter voter in 
Parliament, from encroaching upon the liberties and juriff 
didtions of this Kirk , which was fet down with certifica¬ 
tion of depofition, infaiwieand excommunication, fpeci- 
ally for receiving conlcc.ration to the office of Epifcopacie» 
condemned by the confesfion of Faith, and ads of this Kirk 
as having nowarrandnor foundamentin the word of God, 
and by vertue of his iifurped poster, andpow^’erof thchigh 
Commisfion presfing the Kirk with novations in the worship 
of God: Therefore theasfembly moved with zeal ro the 
glorieofGod, and purging of this Kirk, hath ordaineth the 
faid Mr. lohn to be depofed, and by thefe prefents depofeth 
liim frona the pretended Epifcopall fun<ftion , and from the 
office of Commisfionaiy to vote in Parliament Counccl, or 
convention, in name oftlie Kiik , and doth fufpendhim 
from the minifteriall fundfion. And providinghe acknow¬ 
ledge this Asfembly, ^reverence the conftitutionsofit» and 
obey the fentenqe , and make his repentance conforms 
to the order preferibed by this Aslcmbly, will admit him 
to the minifteric of a particular fiok: and likewife, in- 
dafe he acknowledge not this Asfembly, reverence not 
the conftitutions of it* and make his repentance confor- 
meto the Older preferibed by this Asfembly, ordains him 
to be excommunicate, and declared to be ons of thefe whom 

* ' • . ■. chiift 
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Ghrlft commandeth to be holden by all and everyone of 
the faithfuil as an Etnick and Publicanc : and the fen- 
tence of excommunication to bt pronounced up on his 
refufall in the Kirks appointed, by one of thefe v^hoi 
arc particularly named to have this charge of trying his repen¬ 
tance or impenitcncie, and that the execution of this, fen- 
tence be intimat in all the Kirks within this Realme , by the 
Paftours of every particular Congregation, as they will be 
anfwcrablc to their Presbyteries and Synods, or the next ge- 
nerall Asfcmbly, in cafe of the negligence of Presbyteries 
and Synods. 

of the Aflembly at Glafgowt Self. 16. 
Decembers. 165S. 

DecUring if cofade to have keen abjured by theCen- 

" fejjion of Fatih, lySo. And to be 

removed out of this Kirk, 

Aflembly caking to their moft grave and ferious confi- 
deration, firft the unfpcakable goodnesfe, and great 

mercy of God 3 manifefted to this Nation , inthat fo necef>« 
laric, fo difficult, and fo excelcntand divine Mmrk of re¬ 
formation , which was at laft: brought to fuch pcrfe(5lion , 
that this Kirk was reformed, not only in doctrine and wor- 
Ihip, but alfo after many conferences and publick rcafonings 
in divers nationall Asfcmblics , joyned with folemne humi¬ 
liations and prayers to God > the difciplinc and government 
of the Kirk, as the hedge and guard of the doctrine and wor«( 
lliip / waspreferibedaccording to the rule of Gods word, 
in thebookofPolicie and Difciplinc, agreed upon in the 
Asfembly i578.andinfeitintheregifter 1581. eftablilhed 
by the Ads of Asfemblies, by the confeffion of Faith, fworn 
and fublcribcd, at the diredion of the Asfembly, and by 
Gontinuall pradife of this Kirk: Scscondly, that by mens 
feeking their own things: and not the things of Jefus Chrift; 
divers novations have been introduced to the gtcac diftur- 

■ " ' ' ^ 65 bance 
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bance o f this Kirk, fo firmly bnce compared» and to the 
cndangcrin^; of lielig:on, and many grosfe evils obtruded, 
to the utter undoing of the work of reformation, and change 
oftbewholeformeof '^'orfhipand face of this Kirk: Third¬ 
ly! that ail his Majeiiics Subjects both Ecclefiafticall and ci- 
vil, being without consent of the Kirk, commanded to re¬ 
ceive wKh reverence a new book of common prayer» as the 
only foi me tobe ufcd in Gods publick worlhip, and the con- 
traveeners to be condignely cenfured , and punilhed» and 
after many fupplications and complaints, knowing no ocher | 
way for the prefervation of Religion i were moved by Cod, ^ 
anddrawneby necesfitie, to renew the nationall Covenant ^ 
ofcnisKirk, and Kingdoms, which the Lord fince bath ' 
blesfed from heaven , and to fubfcribc the Cenfejjion of Faith, 
with an applictiion thereof, abjuring the great evils where- ' 
with they were now presfed, andfufpending the praiSlife of 
all novations formerly introduced, till they Ihould bee tryed 
in a free generall Asfemply, Lahly, thatfomeof his Maie- 
llies Subjects of fundrie ranks , have by his Majefties com- 
mandement fubferibed and renewed the confesfion of Faith, : 
without the former application, and that both the one and 
the other fubferibers have fubferibed the faid Confesfion of 
Faith in this year > as it was profesfed and according to the 
meaning that K had in this Kingdome. when it was firft fub¬ 
feribed 1581. and afterward the Asfembly therefore, both 
by the fubfeription of his Majefties high Comwijfjionffr, and of , 
the Lords of I'ecret Counccl, Septem.t2.i63S And by 
the adls of Councel, of the dare forefaid, bearing that they 
fubferibed the faid Confesfion, and ordaining all his Maje- 
fties.Liedges to fubferibe the fame, according to the forc- 

< faid date and tennour , and as it was then profesfed within , 
this Kingdomc, as likewifehy the Proteftation of fome of 
the Senatours of the Colledge of juftice, when they were re¬ 
quired to fubferibe , and by the many doublings of his Ma- 
jjefties good Subjefts , efpecially becaufe the fubferibers of 
the Confesfion in Fe^r«4ry 1638. are bound to fufpend the 
approbation of the corruptions of the government of the 
Kirk ) till they be tryed in a free gcncrall Asfembly j fin¬ 
ding it proper for them, and moft necesfary and incumbent 



to them , to give out the true meaning thereof as it M^as at 
firli profesfed, That all his Majefties Subjects in a matter fo 
importants as is the publik Confesiion of Faith, fo folemnely 
fworn and fubferibed j may be of one minde, and one heart, 
and have full fatisfadlion to ail their doubts, and that the 
poftcritic afterward may be fully perfwaded of the true mea¬ 
ning thereof, after earned calling upon the name of God, 
foreligioudy atteded in the faid Confesfionj have entered 
into a diligent fearch of the regifters of theKirk, and books 
of the generall AlTembly* which the greated part of the At- 
fembly had not feen before $ and which by the fpeciall pro¬ 
vidence of God were preferved, brought to their hands, and 
publickly acknowledged to bee auchentick, and have found 
that in the latter confesfion of the Kirk ofScot/and: We pro- 
fesfe, that 0e detefle all traditions i roiight into the Kjrk^ivithout, or. 
agaiujl the word of God. and doEirine of this reformed Kjrl{^: Next, 
weahhorreanddetejieallcontrariereligionanddoBrine, but chiefly, 

1 Ml kfnde ofpapiftry in generally ES particularheads,as they were then 
damned confuted i»! the word of God, and Kirkpf Scotland, when 

‘ theftiidConfeffonwasfwornandjubfiribed. An. 1580. 
*590.4^^1591. Thirdly, that we detellethe RomaneAntichrifi* 
his worldly tnonarchie,and wicked hierarchic: Four thly, that we joyn 

'■ ourfelves to this reformed Kjrkin doBrine, faith, Religion, ^ difei- 
fline, promifing and fweartng by the great name of GOD, that we shall 
continue in the DoBrine andDtfcipUne of this Kirk, and defend the 
fame according to our vocation and power all the dayes of our life]- 

But fo it IS that Epifcopallgovernmcnt is abhorred and de- 
tededj'andthe government by Miniders and Elders, in 
Asfcmblics generall and provincial!, and Presbyteries was 
fworn to , and fubferibed in fubfcribing that Confesfion, 
and ought to be holdenby us, if we adhere to the mea¬ 
ning of the Kiik, when, that Confesfion was framed, 
fworn to j and fubferibed i unto which we arc obliged by 
the nationall oath and fubfeription of this Kirk, as is evident 
by the afts of general! Asfemblies, agreed upon both be¬ 
fore , atj andaftet the (wearing and fubfcribing of the faid 
Confesfion, in the years above-mentioned, and the book 
of policie agreed upon in the Asfembly which was holden at 
i,dsnburgh thetwentie fouicof Aprils andtwentic foureof 

OBtbeff 
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ondtefy Anm%^7%. Infertin. the regifter ofthe Kirk , By 
ordinance of me Asfembly holdenac Glajgowi^%i. and to 
bcfiibrcnbcdbyallMmifters, that then did bear, or there- 
after were to bear office in this Kirk, by ordinance of the 
Asfembly holden the fourth of Augufi at Edinbu gh i<9o 

AndztEdinburghthQkcondoiluly 1^91. butfpeciallyinthe 
2-3* 4* 7- and ir, chaptcisofchefaid book. 

fhe Biihops bein^ tollerat from the year i^72+ till the 
Asfembly holden in ^ugufi 1575. And all this time the As¬ 
sembly being wearied witn complaints made againd them , 
did enter in learch of the office it felfe, and did agree in this 
that thenam'* ofa Bishopis common to every one of them 
thathith a particular flock, over which he hath a particular 
charge, as well to preach the word, as to minifter the Sa¬ 
craments. 

At tHe next Asfembly which was holden in April 1^76. 
Such Pdhops w ere cenfured as had not taken them co a parti¬ 
cular flock. ^ In thegenerall Asfembly conveened in Jpnl 
thcycarofGod 157S. Sesl. 4. Intimation was madeastol- 
lowcth. 

Forfo much as the heads of thepolicie being concluded and agreed 
upon in the UJl ^Jfembly, by the mo ft part of the brethren: cer^ 
tain of the brttbren had fame diffcultte in the Wdcdiaconatu 
tphereupon further reafoning was referved to this Ajfembly Jt is 
thireforerequired, if any of the brethren have any reafn die doubt or 

argument to propone, that he be ready the morow y and then fhall be 
beard and refCved. In the <s. SesQ A'prilic. According to 
the ordinance made the day before j allperfons that had any 
doubt or argument to propone, were required to propone 
the fame 1 but none offered coproponcany argument on the 
contrare- 

In the Asfembly holden at Edinburgh, in OBober i ^78. It 
Was fhowsn by the Modcratour thereof to the noble-men > 
who were prefent, viz. My Lord Chancelour , the Earle of 
'hdontrofe, my Lord and my Lord Lindfay, What care 
andftudy the AJJemb'y had taken to entertain and keep the puritie of 
thejincer e word of God, ii nmixed with the invent tons oftheir own he - 
ads, and to preferve it to the pofteritie hereafter , and feeing that 
the true Religion is not able to continue not endure long fpithout a good 

Vifciplm 
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DifeipUneand folickt inthat part al[» have they imployed their wit 
andjiudie , and drawenforth one f the pure fountain of Gods word ^ 
fubc a Difcipline as is meet to remam in the Kjrif 

In the fame Asiembly, the fpeciall corruptions werefet 
down, which they craved fuch of the Eilhops as would 
fubmitthcmfelvesto the Aflcmbly to remove, with pro- 
mife 3 that if tha genciall Aflembly , hereafter fhall 
finde further corruptions in the’^faid eftate* then hither¬ 
to are expresfed that they be content to be reformed by thtf 
faidAsfembly according to the word of God, when they 
fhallbe required thereto- Firft, That they be content to bee 
Pajloursand Minijiersof oAefock: That theyufurpe no criminalt 
jurifdiblton% that ‘theyvote notin Parliament mnameof theKirkt 
without Commiffon from the That they take not upfsr the 

\ maintenance of their ambition and rictoufnffe, the emoluments of tht 
Kirk,-, which may fufiain many Pa'.curs, the Schools, and the 
poore if but be content with reafonable livings according to their office:' 
That they claime not to themfelves the titles of Lords temper all,neither 
ufurpe temporall jurifdibiions, whereby they are abflraHedfrom thtir 
office: That they empyre not above the particular Elderships, but 
be fubjeSleto the fameflhat they ufurpe not the power ofthePresbyteries* 

The queftion being proponed by the Synod of Loutbian in 
the Asfembjy holdenin '■fuly 1^79. ancntageneralloidcr 
to be taken for erefting of Presbyteries inplacCs M^hcrepu- 
blickexercifeisufed , untill thetimcthepolicic ofthe Kirk 
beeftablilhekbyaiaw: Itisanfvvcred, Tbeexercifemay be jud¬ 
ged to beaPresbyterie. In the Asfembly holdenat Dundieia 
luly 15’8o.Sesf.4/rhe office of aBifhop vt^as abolihed by a par¬ 
ticular adt^as appeareth by thetennour of thead following* 

, For fo much as the office of a Bifhop, as it is now ufed and cow- 
5 monlj taken witbtn this Bjalmt, bath no jure Warrand authort- 
^ite, nor good ground m the Scriptures, but is brought in by the 
ffoly and corruption of mans inventions, to the groat overthrow of 
j the KJrk. of God^ the whole Afftmhly of the Kjrk, ht one voice afm 
, ter Ifiertie given to all mtn to reafon in the matter, none oppewng 
, himfelfin defending the faidpretended office, findeth and decla>» 
3 reth the [aid pretended office^ uftdand termed, as is above faid, 
3 unlawfull in the Jilfe, as haveng neither foundament, ground j 
»nor mxrmi in tit word of Mtb^t aUffich ptr^^ 
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^font i atirool^or (liaH broo\ hereafter the faid office, f^all le 
^charged fimflyto dimit, quite , and ledve ojf the fame, as an 
, office whereunte they are not called of God : and fuch lij^e > to de- 

and ceafefrbm all preaching, minijlration oftheSacramentSt 
j or ufing any way the office of pa floursf while they receive de novo, 
^admiflion from the gener all tydffembly , under the pain of excom- 
2 munication to be ufed agatnfl them, whereinifthey be found difo- 
^obedient, or contradiS this aS in any point, thejentence of ex» 
^ communication , after due admonition, to be execute agatnfl 
^them. 

Inthefame Asfembly hoIden-dMWOi^So. Sesf. io. This 
articlcwas appointed to be proponed to the King and Coun-, 
ccl, that the book of policie might be eftablifhed by an aft of 
privic f’ounccl, while a Parliament be holden, at which it mi Jot 
he confirmed by a law. 

The extent of the aft: made at Vundib, M^as interpreted and 
explained in the Asfembly, holden at Glasgow, in A^ril, 15 Iji. 
Sesf. <J. asfolloweth. 

, KAnent the ABmade in the Affembly holden at Dundie <t- 
^gainfl Bifiops , becaufc fame difficultie appeareth to fome bre- 
^ thren to arife out of the word ( office ) contained in the faid aB, 
, what Jhould be meaned thereby , The Afembly eonftfiing for th$ 
^ mofl part of juch as voted , and were prefentinthe Affer^bly at ^ 
, Dundie, to take away the faid diffici^ltie, refolving upon the 
^true meaning and underfiandingof the fa'd aB , declare that they 
^ meaned who'ly to condemne tht whole eflate of Sifhaps , as they 
^ are now in Scotland, and that the fame was the determination 
^andeoncluftortof the .Affembly at this tme, becaufe fome brethren 
, doubted ) whether the former aB was tobe under flood of the {piii- 
,tual fundiion owZy, and others alltdged, that the whole of- 
5 fice of a Bifliop as it was ufed, was damnable, and that by the 
gfaid aB, the Btfl'iops fiinuld be charged to dimit the fame: This 

9 Aflembly declartth that they meaned wholly to condemne tht^whole 
^eflateofBijhops, as they were then in Scothnd, and that this 
^ was the meaning of the yA(fembly, at that time. 

The Kings Commi(Jioner prefented to this Asfembly the 
Confeffion of Faith, lubfcribedby the King , andhishous- 
hold, not long before, together with a plot of the Presby¬ 
teries tQ be eredled, which is regiftratc in the books of the 
. ~ , Affcmbljr 



A*5iembly, with a letter tobe direded fiomhis’Majeftie to 
the noble-men and gentle-men of the Countrey, for the 
ere^lion of Presbyteries, confiding of Paftours, and Elders, 
and disfolution of Prelacies , and with an offer to fet for¬ 
ward the Policie untill it were eftabiiftied by Parligmcnr. 
The Kings letter fubferibed by his hand, to the Noble-men, 
and Gentle-men > was read in open audience of the whole 
Asfembly. 

This Asfembiy ordained the book of Policie to be infert 
in the regifter by the ad following. 

, For as much as travels have been taken in the framing of the Po» 
j lick of the Kjrky diverfe Juits have been made to the MagU 
^ ^rat for (Sf probation thereof > which yet have not taken the hap« 
^pie cffeH , which good men would wifj'), yet that the pofleritic 
, may judge well of thepre ''^ent age^ and of tfie meaning of the KJrk. 5 
iThe Afjembly hath concluded , that thebeok^of Policie agreed f 
, in diverfe Ajfemblies before , fhould be regiftrat in the aids of the 
5 KJfk} remaine therein ad perpetaam rei memoriam; 
, and the coppies thereof to betaken to every Presbyterie; of which 
^book^thetennourfoUoweth, &c, 

Iinmediatly after the inferring of the book of Policie, cal-* 
led there the book of Difciplmc , the Asfembly ordained 
that the confesfion of Faith be fubf cribed as folio weth. 

, ,yinent theconfeijion of Faith lately fet forth by the Kjngs M<t- 
tjeflk, and fubferibed by his highneffe. The Affembly in one 
,voice , acknowlcdgeth the faid Confeffton to be a true , Chrijiian^ 
y and faithful confeffion 3 tobe eagreed untoby fuch as truly pro- 
,fefe Chrlfland have a care of Religion, and the tennour thereof 
. to be followed out efoldly as the famine is laid out in the jaid Pro- 
) clamation, wherein that Difcipli ne isTworn to. 

In the general Asfembly holden at Edinburgh in OBobet 
1581. Sefs. lo* Mr. is accufed for teach¬ 
ing that Difeipline is a thing indifferent. Sefs. xt. The 
Asfembly gave commiffion to the Presbyterie of Stirling ^ to 
charge Mr. EfbortMontgomerie, to continue in the minillcric 
of Stirlings and not to medle with any other office or fundion 
of the Kirk , namely in afpyring to thcBifhoprickofG/tf/'- 
gow , againft the word of God, and ads of the Kirk, under 
the pain of c&com[QUnic«ni9n* 
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In the fame Aflcmbly it is acknowledged that the eftate of 

Bilhopsis condemned by tiie Kirk, commifllon for creflion 
of moe Presbyteries was renewed : and a new ordinance 
made for fubferibing the confeflion of Faith ^ and to proceed 
againft vvhatfocvcr perfons that would not acknowledge and 
fubfcribe the fame* 

in the Aflcmbly holden in Apil 1582. therewas anew 
coramiffion for erccdioa of Prc'b teries, where none was as 
yeterefted, ^x-Keben }\/lmtgomme, pretending to be Bi- 
fliop of Glajgoiff, wasordaincu o be depofed and cxcommii- 
nicat, except hce gave ev'dent tokens of repentance , and 
promife to fuperfeed , whchhc did nor: and therefore he 
was excommunieat Ihortly after, according to the ordinaacc 
of this Aflembly. 

Inthcgencrall AflemblyhoIdenatEd/wW^Ai, i^Sl. The 
gencrall Aflmbly gave comrhiliion to fornc P resbyteries , to 
try and cenfure fuch as were called Biihops, for the great 
flandcr atifingby theirimpunitie. Commiffion was given 
at this Aflcmbly to prefent fomc articles to fthe Councel and 
Eftates , for approving and eftablifhine bv their authoritic 
the presbyteries, the Synodall, and generall AflembJies. ’ 
In the 19* Self. The Aflembly declared, that no Bilhop 
may fit upon the Counccll in nime of the Kirk. 

In the Aflcmbly holden Anm\^%6. Thefe two articles 
were agreed upon. Fix^.ltisfouni t'' t^Ufueb asi'e Scripture 
gppointethpoverncHrsefthe I^rk - to teit Pajlf^urs, Do9ours, nni 
'Elders, mai conveen to the genet all Ajfemhlies, and vote in Ecclefi- 
Alkali matters. Secondly: There are foure office bearers Jet down 
to usby the Scriptures y to tvit Pajleurs, DvHours ^ E'dtrs . and 
'Deacons, and the name of Bishop ought not to be taken as it been 
intimeofPapiJlrie y but is common to allPaJinirs, andMiHtJiers. 

In the Aflembly holder? ^^nnox^ - . SefliS <c was or¬ 
dained thatthe admifllon of Air. I{pbert • 'ontgemme hy the 
Presbyterie of Glafgow, fuppo^e tothi ter. i of the 
Bifhoprick only , bcundonc and*’’nailed v.i hall pOffiblc 
diligence, to the cfFcftf;.^ dc’-ir’ght be remo'.dfiom the 
Kirk. InSelT. i<). Mr. Ro^’e)'tPo'»Jtfheved th-rKii gspre^’en- 
tation ro the Bifhoprick oiCathnes, & delidered the 'udge- 
ment of the ^cmbly. The Aflembly in their letter to the 
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Kings Majeftie# declared that they judged the faid Mr ^ober^ 
to be a Bilhop alrcady^according to the Doftrine of St. i anlz 
But as to that corrupt eftate or office, of thefe who have 
been termed Bifhops heretofore, they found it not agreable 
to the word of God, and that it hath been damned in divcrfe 
Adembiies before. 

In the inftrudions given to fuch as were appointed to waic 
upon the Parliament, it was ordained in the fame AfTembl/ 
Sefs. 17. That they be Careful that nothing be admitted pre¬ 
judicial to the liberties of this Kirk, as ic was concluded 
according to the word of God in the general Aficmblies , 
preceeding the year 1584. but precifely to feek the fame 
to be ratified in the AlTembly holden in ISdarch 
where the articles were made for fubfenbing the confef- 
fion of Faith with the generall band , ic was ordainsd as 
followeth. 

, For fo much as the neighbour KJrk^ in England > is under flood, 
yto bee heavily troubled j for maintairiingof the true O’fci^lineand 
^government : whofe grieves ought to move us Therefore the 
, Presbytery o/Edinburgh ivas ordained tocomfort the faid Kjrl{h» 
, the faid matter. ' , 
, In the Asfembly holden i5'9o. when the confesfion o£ 
Faith was fubferibed univerfally de novo, a ratification of the* 
l-ibcrties of the Kirk, in her jurifdidtion, difeipline, Pref- 
byteries. Synods, and generall Asfemblies, andanabro-* 
cation of all things contrarie thereunto^ was ordained to 
be fought both of the Councel and Parliament. In the nexc 
Sesfion it was ordained that the book of Difciplincj fpccially 
the controverted heads, fhouldbe fubferibed by all Minii 
fters that beat, or hereafter was to bear office in this Kirkl¬ 
and that they be charged by the Presbyteries, under the 
pain of excommunication : Seeing the word of God can¬ 
not bee kceped in finccrity, unleffe the holy Difeipline 
be preferved. The Presbyteries were ordained to get a cop- 
pic under the Clerks hand i there were fundrie copgiss fub¬ 
feribed by the Minifters in the Presbyteries yet extant, 
&s Hadtngtoun^ Dumfemling 3 &c. produced b&foie the 
Aflcmbly. 

C Inth^ 
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In the AfTembly 1591. Self.The former aft sinent the 

fubfcription to the book of Po&ic is renewed* and a penal- 
tie imp^fed upon the Moderatour ^ in cafe it be not put in 
execution. 

In the Afemblv iz. SefT.i* Thc^e articles 
Vtere drawn up. That the oBs of Parliament made i <5 ^4 againfe 
the Difcipline lihertte and authoritie of the Iftrk^ be annulled , and 
the famine dtjciplme, tvhereof the KfrlfhathbeeninpraBiJe, pre^ 
cifely ratified That Abbott Priori, and other Prelats pretending 
the title of the K}rl{i be not fujfend in time coming. In the 11. 
Seflion tlie number of the Piesbvtei ie.s wc. e given up, and 
infertin the Parliament immediatly following. The fifth 

11^92. Thelibertie, difcipline , andjurisdift'ion of 
the true Kirk, in her Seflions, Presbyteries j Synodal and 
general Affemblies, is largely ratified , as the famine was 
lifed, and exercifed within this Realme , and all the aft:s 
contrary thereto abrogat: The Kings prerogative declared 
not to be prejudicial to the fame priviledges grounded upon 
the word of God, the former commiffions to bifhops 184. 
refeinded , and all Ecclefiafiical matters, fubjeftedtoPres- 
bvreries) according to the difcipline of this Kirk. Annoi^9<y. 
Tnebook of Policie with other afts is ratified and ordained 
to be printed. 

It was alfo cleared that Epifropacie was condemned in 
thefeMrordsofchcConfeirion,HIS WICKED HIERAR¬ 
CHIE. For the Popifh Hw4rc^/e doth confifl of Bifhops, ; 
Presbyters , and Deacons , that is baptizing and preaching 
Deacons : For fo iris determined in the councel of in 
the 4. chap. De Sacramento or dims, can.6. 
^ Si auis dixerii in ecc’cfiaCatholica non ejTe p 
vterarchiam drotna ordination: intTitutam, rjuae Hibernia delatarum ^ 
conftatex • pifcopit. Pretbyteris ^ miniftris , per facram t-aculratem j 
anathema fit. Bellarmine likewise in his Theologis Varifienfis ; 
book DeC/m'aV cap. ij. faith . That there j 
are three fdterarchiet in the militant Kljrl^: The firft ofBi^^ops» | 
the fccond of Pri efts. the third of Deacons, and that the Deacons are I' 
alfo Princes , if they be compared with the people: This pro ofi- 
tion following i Hierarchia ecclefiaftica conftat rx Pontifice , ‘ 
'fiardinalibus , ^xchiefifcopit t Epifeopis ^ ^gulofibut , was * 

cenfured ^ 
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cenfuredbvthe Facultieof Theoloeie in the Univerfitie ac 
Paris y as folio wet h , Jniffa prmapropofitioneenumerano 
hrorumhierarchite ecclefiafticce fin facripincifatfss , divina ordinal 
tione inftituti eft manca ^ redundaus atque, inducens in errorem 
contrarum determinationt facr-a SinodiTridentina ‘ The propo- 
fitionw asdefeiitive, becauleit pretermitted the Presbyters 
and Deacons ; it was cenfured as redundant, becaufe it 
made the Hierarchic to confift of the Pope,Cardinals ..Archbishopy 
and Regulars j the Pope is not within the Hierarchic, Primats 
'Metropolitancs, and Archbiohops , but as they are Bifhops. 
Furthermore, this is diHinguiflied in the confef- 
fion from the Po/)ef»:,w<2r-c/;;(?. And howbeit this 
be called theyet it is nottodiftinguifh 
betwixt the Hierarchic in the Popirti Kirk, and any ether as 
lawful: But the Hierarchic, wherefoever it is, is called 
his, as the reft ofrheF«pilh corruptions are called his : To 
wit, Invocation of Saints, canonis^ation of Saints , dedication of 
Altars, are called his, not that there is another lawfull 
canonization , invocation, or dedication of altars : what- 
foever corruption was in the Kirk, either in doctrine, v^or- 
fhip, or government fince the miftery of iniquitie began 
to work, and is retained, and maintained , by the Pope, 
and obtruded upon the Kirk by his authority, arc his. A 
paffage alfo out of the hiftory of the councell of Trene . 
was allcdged , where it is related , that the Councell 
w^ould not define the Hiera chie bv the [even orders: we have 
in'our confefiion of Faith the manifold orders fet apart andj di-„ \ 
ftinguiflied froth the Hierarchie, but as it,is fet down in the 
cannon above cited: We have in thebook of Policie or fc- 
cond booke of Difcipline , inhhe end of the fecond chapter* 
this conclufton agreed upon. Therefore all the amhiti''tis titles 
invented in the Itingdome of Antichrifl, and in his ufurped HJE- 

A R^C fi IE which are not of one of thefe four e forts , To ivit, 
Pafiours y DoSiours , Elders, and Deacons , together with rji- 
CCS depending thereupon, in one word ought to be rejcBed. 

All which and many other warranas being publitkiy retd# 
and particularly at great length examined, and all objedHons 
anfwered in faceof the Afienably, all the members of the 
Aeffmbly being many times deftred and required to propone 
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their doubts , andfcruples, and every one being heard to 
the full, and after much agicarion as fully fatisficd; theMo- 
dcratour at laft exhorting every one to declare his minde, 
did put the matter to voicing in thefe tenues: Whether accor^ 
dim totheconfejfion of faith, as it was profefed in the year 1580.. 
IS o I • 3nd 15^0. There be any other Bishop, but a PaHour of a 
farticularflock. > having no preheminence nor power over his brethren , 
and whether by that Confeffion, as it was then profeffed, all other epif- 
copacie is abjured, and ought to bee removed out of this t^rl^ I hc 
whole Atiembly molt unanimoufly , without contradidtion 
ofanyonc (and with thehellrationof onsallancrlv) protef- 
llng full perfwafion of minde , did voice, that all Epifcopacie 
different from that of a Pafour over, a particular foel^y was abjured ' 
inthisKirk^, and to be removed out of it. And therefore Prohi- 
bites underr eccleliaiticall cenfureany to ufurpe accept* de¬ 
fend , or obey the pretended authoritie thereof in time 
coming. 

AftSefT } y>T>ecember lo. 1638. 
|7he /^fembly at Glatgow j declaring the five Articles of ■ 

Perth to have been abjured and 

to bee removed- 

THc Aflcmbly remembring the uniformity of worlhip 
which vvas inthis Kirk, before the articles of Petrth, the 

great r’nt M^hich entered at that time, and hath continued 1 
fince , with the lamentable effedls* that it hath produced 
both agai nil Part ours , and profeflours , the unlawfulneffc/} 
and nullicie ofAffembly already declared by this Af- ^ 
femblv, and that in the neceflarie renewing of the confedi-’ 

• on of Faith in February 16 the pradlifeof novations intro¬ 
duced in the worlhip of God, M^as fufpendedi till they fhould' 
be determined in a free generallAffembly: and that in ifcc] 
lame year at his Majeftics command fomc had fubferibed the’ 
confeffion of Faith, as it was profeffed when it was firft fub-- 
feribed: For thefe caules the Affembly entered into a dili-| 
gent tryall of the forefaid articles, whether they be contrare 
to 5hc confeffion of Faith, as it vvai naeane4 profefled in 
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the year i^So. 1581.1590. and i‘>9r. Andfindeth thatiirft 
in o:en :ra!I,: In the c">nfen';on of Faith we profefle, We wil¬ 
lingly aaree in 0 ■rcmfciences to the forme of Religion . of a long time 
openly profejled by the Kgngs Majcftie, and body of this 
l\calme mail points, as unto ^ ods undoubted truth and verity, 
grounded only upon his written word , and therefore abhor and de*' 
tefe all contrary Religion andOoBrine, butcbiefy , allk,l'>^de of pa- 
ptftrie wgeneral! and partrcular heads, even as they were then 
damned and confuted by the word ofGcdandKjrkof Scotland o, and 
in fpectall, the Romane Antichrift, his five bajiard facraments , 
with all rites . ceremonies , and falfe doclrine , added to the mini- 

ftrat ion oj the true Sacraments ^ without the word of God, bis cruell 
judgement againft Infants departing without the Sacrament, hisab^ 
foluteneccsfitieofbapttfme, and finally , wedeteftcall his vainaU 
Icgories, rites, fignes, andtraditions brought into the RJrf without, 
or againft the word of God , and doBrineof this true reformed 
to the which we joyne our fclves willingly in DoBrine, Faith , Reli- fion, Difcipline, and ufe of the holy Sacraments, as lively mem- 

ers of the fame in Chrift our Head j promifing and J wearing , 
And that chefe five articles are coHtrarie to theKcIigion then 
profelTed . were confuted by the word of God , and Kirk 
of Scotland, or arc rites, and ccrempmes, added to the mi» 
niftration > ofthe true Sacraments, wi houtthc word God, 
or nourifh the popifh judgement agrioft Infants departing 
without the Sacrament, or abfolute necesfitie. ofBaptifmc 
or rites ^ fignes, and traditions brought in to the Kiik, with 
out or againft theword of God, ^nddo(5lrine of this true re¬ 
formed Kirk. 

And next in particular, concerning feftivail dayes, fin- 
deth, that in the explication of the firft head , ofthe firft 
book of Difcipline , it was thought good that the feafts of 
Chriftmas, Circumcifion, Epiphanie, v'ith the feafts of the A- 
poftJes , Martyres. and Virginc beeutteily abolifh- 
cd , becaufe they arc neither commanded nor warranded by 
Scripture, andthatluchasobfervethembe punilhedbyci- 
vill Magiilrats. Here utter abolition is craved, and not re¬ 
formation of abufes only, and that becaufe the obfervation 
offuch feafts hath no warrand from the word of God. In 

generrll Aflembly holden at Edinburgh Anno 15 5 • the 
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large confesfion of Helvetia was approved > but with fpcciall 
exception againft the lame five dayes, which are now in ged 
upon us. It was not then the Popifh obfervation only, 
with the Popifh opinion of worfhhip and merit, which was 
difallowed^ ( for fo the reformed Kirk in Holvetia did tiQt 
oblervethem) but all obfervation. For this end 
was read a letter in Latine , lentacthat time by fome of our 
divines to certaine divines in thef'parts to this purpofe. In ' 
theAflemblyholden in Aiigujl, complaint was made 
againft the Minifters and Readers beddft Aberdene i becaufe 
they aflembled the people to preaching and prayers upon 
ccrtane feftival dayes : So that preaching and prayers upon 
feftival dayes was juds'ed rebukable. It was ordained like- 
Wife, that complaint be made to the Regent, upon the 
townof Dnimfreis, for urging and convoying a Reader to 
the Kirk with Tabrec and Wftiftle, to read Prayers, all 
the holy dayes of Chrijlmas, upon therefufal of their own 
Keader. Among the ai tides directed by this Affembly to 
cheRegent: It was craved that all holy dayes hereto - fore 
keeped holy, befidc the Lords day , fuch as Yooleday, and 
Saints dayes > and fuch others may bee abolifhedj and a 
certain penaltie appointed for banqueting 3 playing, feaft- 
ing upon thefe dayes. In theAflembly holden in Aprils 
Annpi%77. Itwasordainedthatthevifitorswiththead- 
\ice of the Synodal Affembly , ftiouldadmonifh Minifters, 
preaching or minifirating the Communion at EaJIer,, or 
Chrijftnas3 or other like fuperfticious times, or Readers 
reading > to defift, under the paine of deprivation. Inthe , 
ninth head of the firftbookof Difcipline , the reafon is fee 
down againft Eaf.er Communion. Your honours are notigno~ - 
:f ant how fuptrjlitioujly the people run to that aBion at Pafchevenj ' < 
as if the time gave venue to the Sacrament, andhuwthe reft of the 
whole year t they are carekjfe and negligent, as if it appattained ^ 
not tothemj but at'that time only. And for this reaftri, other times v 
WeYsappointedbythathol^y for that holy aSlitn. In rhcAffcm- > 
bly holden 15pi?; begun in at which time the ' 
C&venant'iNZS renewed , fuperftition and idolatrie breaking , 
forth in obferving feftival dayes j fetting out of bone-fires, 
finging Carols^ are reakoned amon^ft the cgfi-upti9i?s which j 
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were to be amended : A nd the P iilpits did found from time 
to time , agaii.ii: all fhew ofobfcrving any feftival day what- 
foever, except the Lords day. 

Concerning kneeling at the Communion t findeth that in 
the confesfion of Faith prefixed before the Pfalmes, and ap¬ 
proved by our Kii kin the very beginning; of the refo’mati- 
on, we have thefe words, t^eitber in theminijlmion ojthe Sacra¬ 
ments , mitfiwe follow men t hut at Chrtji himjelf hath ordained , 
fo mufl they he minifired. In the large confesfion of ha’th 
chap. Z3. It is required as neceflary, for the right niiniftra- 
tion of tne Sacraments , that they bee miniftred in (uch ele¬ 
ments , and in fuch fort, as God hath appointed ? and that 
men have adulterate the Sacraments with their own inventi¬ 
ons: So that no part of Chrifts action abidech in the originall 
puritie. The judgement of our reformers , who diewup 
the large Confeiiion, M'asby ckare evidents fhewed to be 
contrary to this geif ure. in the aiff of receiving the Sacrament* 
In the order of celebrating the Lords Supper , prefixed be¬ 
fore the Pfaln.es in mecrer, fttiiig and dijlributing by the Cem^ 
munkants, are joined : as likevvilc by thefecond liead of the 
frit book of Difeipline, as nearefttoChriltsowna6fit)n,and 
to his perfedf prattife,and moft convenient to that holy acti¬ 
on, and all inventions devifed by min are condemned, asal- 
terations and accuLtions of Chnfts perfect ordin-incc : Mi- 
nilters were cii^oynedbyadl of Aficmblyin December 15^2* 
Toobler-iC the order of Geneva", that is the Lnglilh Kirk at 
Geneva- where Mallei K.nox had bef'n (ometime Minifterj 
indie mi niflration of the Sacr; mens. This adt was rene¬ 
wed m the Afl’embly holdcn in December i S 64. where Mini- 
fters arc referred to the order fee down before the Pfalmes , 
for miniftiadon of the Sacraments; whit^h is all one with 
the form.r: for that was the order of tbe Englilh Kirk 
at Geneva 

In the Parliament holden Amo 15 dy. It was declared that 
whofoever did not participa-e of the Sacraments , as they 
were then publickly adminiftrat in this reformed Kirkmught 
not to be reputed members of this Kirk. Theadt for the 
Kings oath at his coronation, to maintain the due admini- 
ftraupn gf the Sacraments, as they were then niiniftred, 
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was ratified{581. AtM?hich timcthefliori: 

ConfesfioHjadhering to the ufe of the SacramentSjin the Kirk 
ef Scotland* wa* fubfcribed : asal!b^«w 1592. after the fe- 
cond Subfeription w the confesfion ot Faith. In the Parlia- 
inenti572. an a 61 wasmadeagainft fuchas did not partici- 
pat of the Saci amecs as they were tnen rightly miniftered : 
13utthegefl:ure of kneeling jntliea61; of receiving, putteth 
the miniilration of the Sacraments ufied in this Kirk out of 
frame : whereby it is clear that whatloever geftureor rite > 
<nannQt ftand with the adminiftration of the Sacraments as 
they were then miniftredand were miniftred ever lince the 
reforma'ion. till the year 16 i 8. muft bee condemned by our 
K rk asa rite added to the true miniftration oftheSacraments 
wicliolit the word of God, and as rite or tradition brought 
inwhhout, oragainlltheword ofGod, or do6trineofthis 
jefoi med Kirk. 

ilT, ConcerningConfimationi The Aflcmblyfindeth itto 
be comprehended in the claufc of the Confesfion, where 

haflard Sacramentf are condemned- And feeing Efip 
icopdcieis condemned, irnpofition qf&Wrby Bifhops fallech to 
ihc ground. And in all the adds for catechifing or examina¬ 
tion before admisfion to the communion, no inkling ofim - 
fojition ojhandr. 

1 H i. Concerning the adminiftration of the Sacraments 
%n private placet, or private bapttifme, and communion; 
bndeth that in the book of common order, fet down before 
the Pfal mes , i’' is fard ) That the Sacraments art not ordained of 
God to be ufed in private corners, at charmers and forcerert life to doe, 
im left to the Congregation, in the Allembly holdenatEdm- 
huYgh mOSlober Mnoi^^t. the fame year and Aflcmblyj that 
the confesfion of Faith was fubferibed : It was ordained > 
that the Sacraments be not admmifbred in private houfit, but folemnly 
according togood order hither toobferved. The Mmifter of Tr^rn- 
^MfWas fulpendedat that time, for baptizing an infant in a 
][)rivaie houfe : but confesfing his offence, he was ordained 
to make his publick repentance in the Kirk oiTranent, befo¬ 
re he be rcleafed. Another Minifter was to be tried, and 
cenfured > for baptizing privately , and celebrating the 
^9^inunioB npw^afeh-dap) at the'Affembly holdcn in 0^9- 



Which afts and cenfures make manifeft, that our 
Kirk abhorred whatfoever foftcred the opinion of the necv. f- 
fi'.ie of Baptifme, and gi ving of the Sacrament, as a ’v'micum. 

All which j and many other aifts t grounds , andreal'onSi 
being at length agitated, and vs ith mature deh.bcraticn pon¬ 
dered 3 and liberde granted to every man to fpeak h'is minde; 
>tdiai could be faid further , for the of ail 
men. 

The matter was put to voicing, in thefe vvords : jrbethcr 
thefiveart'def of tenh f by theconfesjionof^aith wannea- 
ncdandprofejfodin theyear I5bi. 1590. ought to be 
removed out of this Kjrk^: The vvhole Aficmbly all in one con- 
fent, one onely excepted , did voice that the five ai tides a- 
bove fpecified were abjured by this Kirk) in that Confeffion, 
and fo ought to be removed out of it: And therefore prohi- 
biteth and difthargeih all dilputing for thcnij or obferving; 
of them , orany ofthem, inalltimc comming, and ordains 
Presbyteries to proceed with the ccnfiires of the Kirk againfl 
alltranfgreffours. 

AdiSelTai. December ly, 1^38. 

Concerning prov'nciall and national!fern- 
hlies, the generail Aficmbly confidering the great de¬ 

fection of this Kirk , and decay of Religion, by th -murpa- 
tion of the Prelates > and their fupprefiing of ordinaire judi¬ 
catories of the Kirkj and clearly precciving the benefit wiv.cli 
will redound to the Religion by the reftitution of the laid }u- 
dicatoriCSj remembringalm that they hand obliged bv their 
folemne oath , and covenant with God, to return to rhe do¬ 
ctrine and difcipline of this Kirk; as it wasprofeft 1580, 
1581, 1590, 1591. which in the book of Folicie, regiftr-c 
in the booksofthe Affembly 1581. and ordained to be fub- 
feribed, 1590, 1591- is particularly expreft both touch¬ 
ing the conflitutionof the Affemblics, oftheir membei's , 
Minifters, and Elders, and touching the number, pow¬ 
er and authority of thele members, ia all matters eccle- 
liaftical. 
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The Aflembly findeth it neceflar to reflrore, and by thefe 

prefents rcftoreth all thefe AflTemblies unto their full integrt- 
de in their members , piiviledgesi liberties, powers, anti 
jurifdidions j as they were conlUtute by the forefaid book 
ofFolicie. 

AOi Seflf. ^4. December 17. j8. 

ANcnt the report of the Committie, appointed for con- 
(idering what conftitutions were to be revived , or made 

©fnew, they proponed the overtures following: which 
were read and allowed by the whole Aflembly, or by them 
leferred to the conflderation of the feverall Presbyteries. 

AnentPrex^yrm'ej which have been ereilfd flnee the year 
It feemeth needfull, that they bee ratified by an 

of this generall Aflembly, and that other Presbyteries {ball 
be eroded, where they ihall be found needfull, and efpeci- 
ally nowin the Synod of L//wore, according to the particu¬ 
lar note given there anent. 

The Aflembly ratifieth thefe Presbyteries fince j4S and 
creded thofe in conforme to the noteregiftrat in 
the books of Aflembly^ 

.'Anent the keeping of meetings ; It is thought 
fit that they be weekly , both in Sommer and VV inter, ex¬ 
cept in places farre diltant, who. during the winter feafon , 
( that is between the firfl; of and thefirft of .dpnV) Ihall 
be difpenled with for meeting once in the fourteen dayes, 
and that all abfents be cenfured, efpecially thofe who fhould 
exercifeemdaddo, accordingto the Ad of Aflembly lySz. 
ax Si. Andreivs, April l i. and that Tome controvert¬ 
ed head of dodrine bee handled in the presbyterie publikly, 
and difputcd among the brethren , every firft: Presbytererie 
of the Moneth , accordingto the ad of AlTembly holderbat 
Vuttdie I 9 S. Self. 12. 

The Afjemb 'y alloweth thif A rticle, 
Anent the vifitatien of particular i\irJ{s within Presbyteries j 

It is thought expedient that it be once everv year, wherein a 
Care is to bs had, among other things neceilary, that it bee 

tryed 
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tryed, how domeftick exercifes of Religion be excfcifed in 
particular families > and to fee what means there is in every 
Pariffl in Landward , lor catechiling and inftruding the 
youth. 

T he ^JJembly alloweth this article. 
IV. Ancnt xhtvifitation of Kjrks, Schooled, andCoikdgesiz 

It is thought meet tnat the acfs of Affembly holdenat hdw- 
burgh the 25.oflunie Self. 2. be put in execution: that 
the ■'^Uniitersofchepavochin, thePiincipall, Regents, and 
frofepours within Colledges , and Majlers i zndDodors of 
Sch( oles, be tryed concerning the foundnelTe oftheir*)ud- 
gement in matters of Religion, their abilitie, for difchargc 
of their calling, and the honefty of their converfation : as 
the adt of AiTembly at lidinburgh, luni zi. i 67. Seif, i. And 
the acfof the Affembly holdenat Monmfe. if 95* Self. 9. 
do import: and this vilitacionof Colledges to be by way of 
commilfion from thegenerall Asfembly. 

'llhe general! Ajfmbly allow eth this article^ 
V. Anen: none refidents: It is thought neceflary, thateve-*' 

ry Minifter be oblilhed to refide in his own Parochinathis 
ordinarie Manfe, for the better attending of the duties of his 
calling, conforme to the Adts of Affemblies » viz. adf of 
Alfcmbly at , JMarehz^* if 95* Self. 7. asalfoadl 
zt tdinbiirgh i December 1563. Self. f. and Affemblv at 
Edinburgh, December 25, t.55f. Self. 4. Affemble at Edin¬ 
burgh , March 6. 15 7i. Sc(T. 3. 

The ^jjembly allow eth this article. 
VL Anentthe planting of Schools in Landward ^ the want 

whereof doth greatly prejudge the groiuh of the Gofpel, and 
procure the decay of Religion : The Alfcmblv giveth dire- 
dlion to feveral Presbyteries for the fetlingof Schoolcs in 
every Landward Parochin, and providing of men able for 
the charge of teaching of the youth, publick reading and pre- 
centingof thePfalmcj and the catechiling of the common 
people, and thtjt means be provided for cheir intertainment, 
in the mod convenient manner that may be h^d» according 
p the abilitie of the Parochin. 
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The hjjetnbh allotPeth i and referreth the particular courji 

unto the fever all Pr’^sbyteries. 
VII. Anent the lace aimi{Jion of Minijlershy Presbyterier , 

and the choife of Moderatourt, according to the ancient power 
of the faid Pres'byteries; The Asfemhly declareth they had 
power to doe the fame>ind ratifiecf^ that what hath been done 
of late of thatkinde upon warrantable grounds , that here 
after it be not called in queftion. 

The embly alloweth this article • 
f VIII. Anent the campetencie of Presbyteries and parochins y 
thatfome proportion may be kecoed, both anent the num¬ 
ber and diftance of place: It would feem expedient that thi^ 
generall Aflembly Ihould appoint a Commillion for every 
Shyre , where there is fuch neceditie, that the particular' 
Pa^ochinsand Presbyteries within the bounds be ducly con- 
fidered, and overtures be thefe of the fame commidion given 
into the provincial! Synods, and bvthem to thegeperall 
Alfembly, that there they may be advifed , andratificdT 

The Affembly referreth this to the care of the particular pres¬ 
byteries. 

IX. Anent the entrie and converfation of Minijlers: It is 
expedient that the a(S of Alfembly holden at tdinburghy 
March 24. 159^. Self. 7, beratified, and put in execution 
in every Presbyterie, and to that end , that they get a cop- 
pic thereof, under the Clerks hand whereof the tennour 
followeth. 

Self. 7. March x6. ®f the Aflembly at 
Edinburgh i^^6. 

yy ^^Oncernmgthe defections in the’minifterie, tht fame being 
at length read out y reafoned, and confideyed-y The bre- 

yy thren concluded the fame y agreeing there^tvith : and in refpcEl 
that by Gods grace, they intend reformation} and to fee the Kjrk 

j,, and mini fiery purged j to the effeEi the worke may have better fuc- 
„cefey they thin^ it nece^ar that this Jjjmbly be humbled y for 
yy gyanting fuch care as btcam in fuch points, asisfet dtwni and 
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"jifome :(ealous and godly brethren in doBrine, lay them out for thet* 
t, better humiltation 5 ahd that they make folemne^romije before th^ 
itMajeflie ofGod’, and makeneiv covenant with him for a more 
fTcarejuU and reverent difcharge of their minifterie. To the which 
a, effiB was chojen Mr. lohn Daridfon; and Twefday next at 
3t nine heures in the morning appointedy in the new KJrky for that eft. 
nfeB : whereuntonone is to refort, but the minifrie: the forme to 
>, beeadvifed the morne inprivie conference. 

The rennour of the advife of the bi'cthreti i depute for 
penning the enormities and corruptions in the mini'* 
fterie, and remead thereof, allowed by.the generall 
Aflembly here convecned. 

Corruptions in the office. 
sjTf^Or asmuchasbr thetoofuddenadmijfon and light try all of 
•a Jf perfons to the mtnifirie , cometh to paffe that many fcandalt 
yijuLl oat in the perfons of miniflers; tt would be ordained in time 
a, camming , that more diligent inquifition and triall be ufed of alt 
>> fitch perjons as fl'tall enter into the minifrie. 

yyAsJpecially thefepoints. That the intrant fhallbepofed upon 
a) his confeknee , btjore the great God, ( and that in mojl grave 
»* manner ) what moveth him to accept the office and charge of the 
at minifrie upon him^ 

»,That it be inquired, if any hy folifation > or moyen^ direBly or 
fyindireBly, preaf to enter in theftid office: Andy if it bee founds 
f that the folifler be repelled j and that the Presbyterie repell all 
a> fuchof their number from voting in the eleBion or admiffionas 
lijhall bee found moyenersfor thefolicitery and pofed upon their 
»> confcience to declare the truth to that effeB. 

yyThirdly, becaufe ly prefentatiens, many forcibly are tbruji 
at into the mini fiery, mi upon Congregations, that utter thereafter j 
a> that they were not called by God : It would bee provided that none 
a» feeke prefintations to Benefices without advice of the presbyterie 
•at within the bounds whereof the benefice is, and if any doe in tho j 
a» contrarie, they to be repelled as rci ambitus. ; 
a» That the triall of perfons to he admitted to the minifrie hereafm j 

ter a conffl not only in their learning and aitlitie to preach, but 
o> alfo in confcience > and feeling, and fpiritual wifedome, and na- 
t'mdyin tbt kitowUdge of the bounds of their callingin doBrine ^ 

- ^^difciplm^ 
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^ydifctpline , andwifedme, t9 behave himfelfc accordingly with 

the diverfe ranks of perfms within his flnc\, as namely with 
Atheijis^ rebellious^ weahconfciences, and fuch other, where- 

^^in the pafioral charge is moji hythed and that he he meet to 
y, flop the mouthes of the adverjaries; andfuch ^s are not qualified 
^y^in thefepoints to be delayed to further tryal ; and while they he 
yy found qualified. And hecauje men may be found meet for fome 

places who are not meet for other y it would be con/idered, that the 
j, principall places of the Ryalme be provided by men of moft worthie 
iy gifts y wifedome aud experience y and that none take tht charge 
3j of greater number of people nor they are able to dtfeharge: And we 
3, Afembly to take order herewith, ar, d >^he aB of the pravinciall of 
3, Louthain, made at Linlithgow , to be urged. 

,y 'That fuch as fhall bee found not given to their hookand fudie 
3, of Scriptures y not Carefulltohave book,s, notgiventofanBifi- 
3, cation and prayer y that fudie not to bee powerful and fpiritualy 
Zitiot applyingthe doBrine to corruptions3 which is the pajlorall 
33gift, obfeureandtoofcholaflickjheforethepeople, coldy andwant- 
33 ing offpi'fitual ^eal, negligent in vifiting of he fu k., und caring 
3, for thepcore-y o*- indifereet m chafing of parts of the word not meet- 
fycftfirthe flacky flatterers and dijfembling at publickfinSy and 
yyfpectally of great perfonages in thtir congregation 3 for flattery > 
yyorforfear 3 that alljueh perforsbee cenfurtd 3 according to the 
yy degree of their faults , and continuingtherein ^ bee deprived, 

yyThat fuch as be flothiuU in the minjlratton of the'Sacraments 
,3 and irreverent, ae prophaners receiving the cleane anduncleane, 
^yigmrants ani f n’eUffe prophane 3 and making no cnnfcience 
yf of their pro;efjion in thfr calling and families , omitting due 
33 try all or ufing none, or light tr' all, having refpeB in their try all 
33 to pfrjons , wherein there is maniiefl cor--uption ; that all fuch 

3, bee fharply rebuked , and if they continue therein, that they be 
yydepofed, 

33 And if am he found a feller of the Sacraments, that hee bee 
OydepofedfivnfiKhQT '• and fuch as collude with flanderous per- 
33 font in d^fbenfing a I over - feeing them for monev , incurre tht 
3>likepun'(l'^ment. That every lAinifler be charged to have a Sef- 
jyfion efl.iblilhed of the meettefi men in his Congregation , and that 
3, Difeipline flrike not only upon greffe fins, as irjjoredome » 
j3 blood -fhed 3 &c» but upon (ins repugnant to the Word of God y 

■ 33^^ 



’y^ashtafphemUofGod, banning, profaningofthe Sdbhath, dij^ 
yyO^edient to parents. ■> idle, unruly ones without calling, drunks 
y,ards, and fuch like deboflied mm, as make not confeience of' 
5, their life and ruling of their families, and fpec.ially of education 
,, of their children, lying, flandering, and backbiting and breaking 
33 0/ promijes : and this to he an univerfal order throughout the 
,,l{ealme, (trc. and fuch like as are negligent herein, aud conti^ 
,, nue therein after admonition , bedepofed. 

,, That none falling in publickjlunders , he received inthe fel- 
,j lowflvp of the Kjrk, except his Minifter have feme appearance 
3, and warrand in confeience, tbatheehjth both a feeling of fin, 
, , and apprehenfion of mercie > and for this ejfeR , th<tt the Mini- 
3, fler travell with him, by doBrhie , and private infiruBion to 
3, bring him here -to , and fpecially in the doctrine of repentance , 
i3which being neglected ^ the pul lick place of repentance is turned 
3 3 in a mocking. 
[ 3, Dilapidation of benefices , dimittingof them for favour, or 
33 money, that they become laickputronages, without advife of the 
,, and fuch like interchanging of benefices , by tranfac- 
33 tion and tranfporting ofthemfelves by that occafion , whlnui the 
3, knowledge of the Kjrk, precifely to be punifhed: Such like, that 
3,fettingoltakes without the cottfin':of the y^Jfembly , be punifl^td 
3, according to the aBs: and that the dimhters in favours for money, 

tj, or otherwife to the effeB above-writen: bee puntfhed as the dila- 
pidators. j 

Corruptions in theirperfons and lives. 
3, fuch as are light and wanton in their behaviour, as in 
,3 JL gorgeous and light apparell , infptech , in ufing light and 
3,prophanecompanie , unlawfull gaming 3 as dancing, carding, 
,, dvcing and fuchlikei not befeeming thegravitie of a Pajlour, bet 
3,(harply and gravely reproved by the Presbyterie, according to the 
decree thereof: and continuing therein after due admonition , thot 
,, hee bee,3 deprvved , asflanderousto the Gofpel. 
,3 That Mmifters being found Jwearers, cr banners , prophan- 
t3f>'S •, of the Sabbath 3 drunkards, fighters , guHtie of all thefi 
,,oranyofthem,hedepofedfimpliciteri and fuch likf» lyars, de- 
„traBers , flatterers, breakers of promt fe, brawlers, andquar-' 
^,rellers, after admonifitn eontimingthtum , incum th fiamt 
33puniflment, ~ 
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„ Thiit Jviinijitrsgiven to unUtvful and imcompetent trades and 

,, occupations for filthk gain y as holding of oflUries ^ tali/ng of 
yyOcker bejide'confcience andgoodlaweSy and hearingwordly offices 

yy!n noblei/ien and gentlemeits houjes , marchandife j and fuch 
y,liks, buying of vitiuals y and keefing to the dearth, and all fuch 
y y worldly occupations y as may dijiraB them from their charge, and 
y,may bejlanderous totbe pajlorall calUagy be admonijhed and 
y, brought to the acfitottrledging of their fins, and if ihtj continue 
y, therein y tobe depofed, 

yy That Minifiers not refident at their flocfs, he depofed accord- 
y, ing to the aBs ofth’-generall fjemhly, and laws of the Ejalme: 
jy otherwife the hurthrsn to be laid on t be Presbyteries , and they to 
9y be cenfured therefore. 

yyThat the tAfiembly command all their members, that none of 
yitlhm await on the court and afairs thereof- without the advice 
yfand allowance of their Preshyterie. Item, that they intend no 
y} aBion chill without the faii advice, except in fmall maters : and 
Si for remedingof the necesfitie, that fame Minifiers huh to enter 
,3 in plea of law y that remediebee craved y thatjhort proces/ebee 
33 devife d, tobee ufed in Minifiers aBions. 

^yThat Mtnijlers take fpeciallcare in fifing godly excercifestn 
yy their families y in teaching of their wives , chddten , and fer- 
yyVants y in ufing ordinarie prayers and reading of Scriptures, 
yy in removing of offenfive per fins out of theirf amities , and fitch like , j other points of godly ComerfatioPy andgood example, 0 that they 
y, at the vifitatioxi of thtir l^rfs, try the Minifiers families in thefe 
yy points fore faid i and fuch as are found negligent in thefe points ^ 
yfforefaid after due admonition , fhall be adjudged unmeet toge- 
yyVern the houfeofGod, according to the rule of the ^./Ipofile. 

,,TbatMiniflers in all companies firiveto hee fpirituall and pro- 
yyfiiable , and to talfe of things pertaining togodlinefije, as namely 
„ of fuch as may firengthen us in Chrfi, inftruB us in our calling, of 
y, the means how to have Chrfis Kjngdome better eftablified in our 
y, Congregations , and to know how the ^ofpel flourifieth in our 
yy f9ci^,and fuch like others the hinderances,and the remeeds that We 
yyfindey&c, wherein thereis manifold corruptions jboth in our corn* 
,y panying with ourf elves , and with others: and that the contra^ 

veeners thereof be tr^ed 3 andfwply be rebitfed, 

}j 
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i^that m'Minifler he found to contenance, procuri ^ oraffifta 

i, public f offender challenged by his own Mini (leys , for hisp uilick, 
*toffence , or tobearwith him , asthougjjhis Minifies were too, 
3> femre upon him, under to pain of admonition and rehul^jng, 

Anent gcncrail AflcmUicsi^ 

»»I O urge the keeping ofthe -AEls amnt the peeping of the 
• 3 X hly , that it may have the own reverence and majcfie- 

"The lAf^embly havingheardthe whole aBread f moflun-' 
dnimouflj alloweth and approveth this article, 

y. Anentthe defraying ofthe expcnfes ofthe Commtf- 
fioners to the generall A^’iembly , referreth and recoinmen- 
<ieth the fame unto the particular Presbyterie, and efpeci- 
ally to the ruling Elders therein , that they may take fuch 
courfes whereby, according toreafon and former ails of 
AlTembheSj the CommiiTioncrs expenfes to this Aflembly, 
and CO the fubfequent, may be bo. n by the particular paro- 
chins of every Pre.sbyterie, who lendeth them in their name, 
and to their behalf, and for that effeft, that all fort of per- 
fonsablein land or moneys proportionally, may bear a pare 
of the burthen » as they reap the benefit of their paines. 

The A (femhlfrefeneth this unto thscare ofthe particular PresBy{ 
fcries. 

X»i. Anent thereprejjlngofproprieandfupetjlition] Itfeem«’ 
cth expedieiiit that th- number and names of all the Papijls in 
this Kingdome be taken up at this AfiTcmbly , if it may be 
conveniently done, and if not, that it be remitted to the 
next provincial AfiembheS, that it may appear what groutlt 
poperirhathhad, and now hath through this Kingdome 
whit popish priefs, and there in the land j and that aJJ 
perfons of whatsoever Itate and condition , be obliged to 
fwear and fubferibe the confeflion of Faith, as it is now con- 
iiefccndedliponby this general Aflembly,that they frequenC 
the word and Sacraments in the ordinal* dyers and places , 
otherMufe the proceed againfl: them with the cenfures of the 
Kirk , and children be not lent out of the cotuiwey without 

D licc»cc> 
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licence of the Presbyteries or provincial! Synods of the 
bounds where they dwell. 

The ^jlembly refevreth thii (tfticU to the feverull Preshj 

term- , r- ht. 
X IT. A'lenr order to be that the Lords . 

more frerjueHtly adminiftrathoth in burph and landw'art ^ 
it hath been in rbe(e vcar-; by gone : It were . 
the afl ar Edinburgh December Sef' * 
and fomc courfe bee tak-n for furmlhing of the eleme 
where the Minifter of theParilh hath allowance only tor 

once in the year. 
Thehptmbly referreth this to the confederation of Presbyte¬ 

ries , and declar£th that the charges be rather paje out 
of that dtyes coUeBton, then that the Congr-egamn want 
thetnorefrequent ufi of the Sacrament. • n. - . 

X III. Ancnt the entrie of Minifters to the rniniltrie . 
The Affemblv thinks expedient that the aft holdcn at br. 
Andrews. April 24. 1582. Self. 7. Touching the age ot 
twentty fiveyears be renewed, and none to be admitted ® 
that time, except fuchas for rare and (insular qualities lha I 

be judged by the general or provincial Asfeinbly to be meet 
and worthic thereof. 

The yiffembly approveth this article. 
XIV. Ancnt mcrcats $n \ onday and Saturday MdthinBur|hs> 

cauiing intollcrablc profanation ol the Lords Day,by carying 
of loads, bearing of Burthens, and other work of that 
kindc : It were expedient for the redrefle thereof, that the 
care for refraining of this abufe be 1 ecommended by the Af- 
fembly unto the feverall Burghs , and they to bee carnef 1/ 
entreated tofitidcout fomc way for the reprcfling of this 
cvill, and changing of the dayj and to report their diligence 
therc-anent to the ncxtgencrall AsCembly. 

The AJfembly referreth this article to the conjideration of the 

Burrows. 
XV. Ancnt the profanation of the Sabbath - day in Landward t 

* cfpecially for want ©f divine feryice in the afternoone : The 
Aflcmbly ordaiaetJh the aft of Afftmbly holden at Dundie, 
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fttlj li> i^So.' ScflT. 10. for keeping both dyetsj tcbepuc 
in execution. 

The Aj^emlly aUoWeth thh article. 
XV I. Ancnxfrequenting withexcorumtinicatperfotit i Thfi 

Aflembly ordainct!- that i/ ead: at Bdinhurgh,March 
Seif. 10 . to wit, That thefe tchovcillnot ferbear the companie of 
excommunicat perjom after due admonition, beexcommunicat tbem-^ 
[elves t except they forbear, to be but in execution. 

7 he AJJembly aUo^eth this articU. 
XVn. Whereas the confeffionof tJx Faith of this Kirk^ 

concerning both Dofirine and Difciplinc, fo often called 
inqueftionby the corrupt judgement and tyrannous aut^io- 
ritieofthc pretended Pi clars? is now clearly explained, and 
by this whole Kirk reprefented by this generall Afsembly 
concluded > ordained alfo to bee fubferibed by all forts of 
perfons within the faid Kirk and Kingdome: The Asrembly 
confttutc*, andordaines, that from henceforth no fort of 
perfon , ofwhatfoevcr quality and degree , be permitted to 
fpcak, or write againft the faid Confeffion, this Asfcmbly^ 
cr any aft of this Afsetnbly, and that under the painc of in««i 
curring the ccnfurcs of this Kirk. 

The A jjemhlyallomth this article. 
XV III. Ancnt voicing in Kjrl{_ SeJIions: It is thought 

expedient that no Minifter moderating hi* Seflion , lhall u- 
furpe a negative voice ever the member* of his Seflion, and 
where there is twoor moc Minifters in one Congregation, 
that they have equall power in voicing, that one of them 
hinder not the reafoning or voicing ofany thing , whereun- 
to the other Minifter or Minifters, with a great part ofthe 
Seflion inclincth, being agreeable to theafts and praftife 
of the Kirk, and that one of the Minifters without advice of 
his colleague appoint not dycts of Communion nor examina-^ 
tion» neither hinder his colleague from catechifingandufin^ 
other religious exercifes as ofc as he pleafeth. 

Ths Afemhly referreth this article to tbs can of thefref^ 
byteries, 

X X. Since the office ofDieeeJaney or lordly Biftiop, is all- 
uttcrly abjured 5 and reomoved out of this Kirk : Itjis 

D z thought 
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thought fit that all titles of digniiie , favouring more of po- 
periethan of Chriftian libertie , asC&^/>/eriwirh th“ir rleili- 
onsandconfecrations, "hbots. Priors, Deans, Jrch- deacons, 
preaching ■ deacons, Chanters, Subchanters, and others having 
the like title, flowing irom the Pope and canon law only, as 
teilifi h the fecond book of Dilcipline, beealfobanilhed 
our of this reformed Kirk, and not to bee ufurped or ufed 
hereafter under eccleliaflical cenfure. 

The alloweththis Article. 
XX Anent the pejenting either ofPaJlours or Readers andSchool- 

majlers, to particular Congregations, that there be a refpeift 
had to the Congregation <ft that no per fon be intruded in any 
office of theKirke , contrare to the will of the congregati¬ 
on to which they areapp'MPred* 

The AJfemblyalloiveth this article • 
XXI. Anent Iviariaqe without proclamation of bans, which 

being in u^ethefe years by ’gone hath produced many dan¬ 
gerous eftedls: The Allembly would difebarge the fame, 
conforme to the former adls, except the presbyterie in 
fomcneceffiariecxigeiirsdirpenfe therewith. 

The Ajfemblyalloweth this article. 
XXII Anent the burial in Kjrlis, the Affiembly would 

be pleafed to conAder anent the adt of Asfembly a' Edinburgh 
151)8. Sefs./;. if itfhdl be put in execution, and todiL- 
chargefune’alfermons , asfavouringof fuperftition* 

The Affembly referreth the former part of this article anent 
burial! in to the care of Presbyteries, and dtfehargeth 
all funeral! fermons. 

XX111. Anen. thetryallofExpeEiantshcforctheirentrie 
£othe miniftrie, it being notour that they have fubfenbed 
the confeffion of Faith now declared in this Affembly, and 
that they have exercifed often privatly , and publickly , 
with approbation of the Presbyterie » theylhall firftaddc 
and make the exercife publickly , and make a diefourfe of 
fome common head in Latins, and give propofitions there- 
upt/n for difpute, and thereafter be queftioned by the Pres- 
byccric upon queftions of controvcriic, and chronologies 
anent pariicular textsof Scripture how they may beinterpre- 
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fed according to the analogic of Faith, and reconciled, and 
that they be examined upon their skill of the Hebretv, 
that they bring a teflificar of their life and converlation from 
either Colledge or Pres by eerie , where they refide. 

The hjjembly allowetb this article, 
XX rV- The Asfembly having confidered theordcrof 

the provincial Asfembly f given in by the moft ancient of 
the Miniltrie within every Province, as the ancient plate- 
forme thereof, ordained thefame tobeobfetyed conformc 
to the roll, regiftrat in the books of Asfembly , whereof 
the tennoui followeth. 

The order of the Provincial AJ^emblies in 
Scotland, according to the Presbyteries 

therein contained. 

I. The Provincial ^femhly ofMtis andli WidTil. 
( Dunce. 

ers 
Tividail. 
The Forreft 
Latiderdail. 

To-mee' the firft 
time at Jedburgh^ 

the chi'. Lvvef- 
day of .AfriU 

\ Chirn/ide 
The Presby- J Kelfo. 

teriesof Erflihoun. 
3 Jedburgh. 

C ^'lelros. 

a. 7he Provindal of Louthkn. 

KDuwbar. ^ 

The Presby-/ ’ | ( cz^^Lomhian g 
teriesof {^Edinburgh, . Louthian ‘ 

Peebles. ^ ^ Tweeddail. 
C Linlithgow.^ 

3. The Provincial Perth, 
f Perth 

^ -dughterardor, % Perth, thefc- 
^ J Striviling. ’S 5 of Strivt- ^ond Twef- 

. ^DumblanOf dayof>4m'/. 
l> 3 Ths 

the third i wel^^ 
day of Jpril. 

t rri. Cl. C To meet the 
5 TheShyref-^ 
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4- ‘^^^TovinceofDtxxmiitti. 

r l^iddifdaill. 
JQ < Anmndaill. To meet the fii ft (“ Dumfrees* ~ , 

Tl\eVrsshy-jPenpont. § lEivfdailf. time at Drum- 
series of ^Lochmabam^St ^E^kdaiU ^rfWj the fecond 

LMiddilbee. \ Twefday of 4* 
^ s & a p.;ri of ppl, 

C Galloway. 

f, The Provincial t?/Galloway. 

C The Shvref- To meet the 
The Presby-^ ® I '^omQofjVig- firft time at 

teries of “} rtoun^ and Ste- JVgtoun,third. 
i._§tranraver. ^ J wartrieoff^r- Twefday of 

H ^k»bright» April. 

The Provincial Synod of Kixt or Irwing. 

To meet with 
the Provincial 

g S. The Shyref- Synod of Glaf 
^ d. dome oiAire. gow pro hac vice, 
^ the fitft Twefday 
H of April. 

6a TheProvinctalSynod ojfGlalgow. 

ThePresby-1 Aire. 
senes of c 

^ C The Shyr. of To meet with 
C^jley. < Li^nnojc, the the Provinci- 

ThePresby- ( a Barrony of all Synod of 
terlcsof Renfrow. the Aire and Ir- 

JHammiltoum^ C Shv.ofC/yd/- wim at G/af, 
4 H < dai/over and , pro hao 

vC^6;hej:» vice. 
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7. *The Vro^lncial Synod of Argyl, dejtfed to heo 

treked in feveral Presbyteries , according^ 

to the note given in 

( Vunune. ^ ( The Ss yrif- 
•rt, o Ki»loch‘ g i domes of 
ThePresby- ( j ... q . Anil & Bt 

teries of 
Inner nr ay. ^ Argil & BeoS 

SKilmotr. <u ^ i h.'part 
LSkye. i ofLoohabar* 

To meet the 
firft time af lme» 
reray, the fourth 
Twe' day of 
pril. 

8> fbe Provincial Synsd of Vik. > 

ThePresby. ( S,r/;4d,V. | 5 J'*' Coa>»in Fiji 
teries of j o < jheiirftTwef- 

i/,„/ ^ dayofvipr..’. 
o Tuf Prfvma^lSmJ of Anga$ andMerns. 
J' r 'K/i 1 * To meet the 

k^unil n (TheShyref- time at 
ThePresby-g J domes of Dundie, the 

leriesof . Ferfair Bre-'S third TwcCday 
{Chen Merns.^ oP^pr»/. 

' 10. Toe Provincial Synod of Aberdeac. 

Aberdene. ^ 
C jKincairdin.J^ fThe Shyref- To meet the firlt 

, < A11-fiord. U J domes of timeatwet^^per 
ThePresby* ( Gariech. ^ Abcrdene and dene the 3 Twcl- 

teriesof CEdanVeer.^ \Bamfe. day of A fw. 
4 Turreffe. H 
I Fordyce¬ 

ll, The provincial Synod of Matr^Y' 
^ [The Shyref 

^]nnernes> ^ 1 domes of In- To meet the 
3 Forrejle, 'g ) nemes in part, fit ft time at For- 

ThePresby-) _ o < N^zVn in part, rcjf/e, . 
teries of ^IStrabogie. < Murray Bamf Iwefday of ■«- 

3 Abernethie-^ | in part, Aber- pH, 
i Aberltm- Ue» in part. , 

" P 4 
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ti. The provincial Synod of 

oi c TomeettVie firft 
ThePrcsby- M C The Shvre - Chanrie, 
tetiesof jTom. In ,he fecond I'wef- 

CDm^mll- (wmainpart. A?«/. 

13. The provincial Synod ofCathncs. 
7 .. To meet the firft 

ThePresby- 5 rf/IT/!!5 Cathnef. time at Dornoch , 
eerie,s of t/ V i Sutherland the third TwcLday 

14. The provincial Synod of Orkney Zetland. 

3 f fheShyref Tomeetthefirft 
ThePresby- 5 IQrktvall ;:a j dome of time at KirkpoBy 

teriesof i icalloiraji.^“^ Orkney and thefccond wef- 
^ \Z^tland. day of hpril. 

15-. The Trovinciall Synod of the Ifes, 

AL L the Kirks of the North-weft Ifles , mz.Skyi Lewes, 
and the reft of the I fles > which were lyable to the Diocie 

of the Ifles, except the South-weit illes which are joyned to 
the Presbyteries of Argyll, Tomeetthefirll time at the 
fecond Twefday of May. 

That the Minifter of the place where theSynodall AflTem- 
bly meets lhall preach the lirll day of their meeting, and 
give timoute advertifement to the relt ofthe Presbyteries. 

Itisremembrcdthatofold the Synodall Aflemblies thac 
wereneareftto others, had corielpoadencc among them- 
feb’es, by fending one or two Commiilioners mutually from 
one to another, which courfe is thought fit to bee kceped in 
timceomming: viz. 1 he Provincials of JLcttr/;w«, and Mcrr, 
Jkc. The Provincials of Drumfreis, Galloway, G/aJgtw, and 
jirgyll. The Provincials of Pm^, Byfe ^ and ^Angm, See. 
TheProYincwl§ofvj^frfl«>i and Murray* The Provjncials 
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Caithness and Orknay. The Commiflioners for 
Correipondence amon^U the by nodals to be a Mimiter and a 
ruling Elder. 

'1 he Aisembly recommendech to the feverall Presbyteries 
the execution of the old, a6ts of Aisemblits j againll the 
break of the Sabbath-day 5 by the going of Milicc, bait- 
pans, Salmond-filbing > or any fuch-likc labour, and to 
this end revives and renews the ad of the rtliembly , hol- 
den at Halyrudehoufi 15 ox. Sefs. 5. whereof the tennor fol- 
loweth. 

T-he Ajfemblie confiderwg that the conventions of the people^ 
^^jpicially on the Sabbath-day , are ver'te rare in manieplaces , by 
fidijiraction of labour, not only in Harvefl and Seed-time, buP 
5, alfo every Sabbath by fijhingboth of whyte fifo and Salmondfijh* 
,, ing, and in going of Milles j Therefore the Afiemblie, dijchar- 
yjgetb and inhtbtietb , alijuchlaboyrnf ffhingas-weU tvhvte fifJ't 

as S almond ftfh , andgohigof Miles of all forts upon th, '^ab-' 
,, bathmday , under the patne ofincarringtbe cenfures of the K^irl(. 
j, And ordains the Commifjioners of this AJJtmblie to means the 
f, fame to his Majeflie * and todejtrtthat a p( cuniall paine may be 
y in\oyned upon the contravetners of thisprejem act. 

AO:December iS. 2638. 

THe Asfembly confidering the great necesfitv of purging 
this land from bygone corruptions, and of prefervirig 

her from the like in time coming, ordaineth the Presbyte¬ 
ries to proceed with the cenfures of the Kirk > to excom- 
municatioH, againll thofe Minifters who being depofed by 
this Asfembly acquiefees not to their fenrences, butexcr- 
cifefomc part of their Minilterialfundlion, refufeth them- 
felves, and Mnth - draw others from the obedience of the 
ads of the Asfembly* 
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Sefl! x5. December 19. 1^38. 
jlgainH the civil places and power of Kirk^men, 

^J’Hc gcncrall Asfembly, remembering that among other 
cauies of the application of the confeifion of Faith to the 

prefenc time , which was fubferibed in February i63 g. The 
claufe touching the civill placesand power of Kirk men, was 
referred unto the tryal of this Asfembly > entered into a fc- 
rious fearch the: cof, efpccially of their fitting on the bench, 
as juftices of peace, their fitting in ScfTion and Counctfl-, 
their r;duig and voting in Parlament : and confideringhow 
th.s vote in Parliament, was not at firft fought nor requyred 
by this Kirk, or worthy men of the Miniftcrie, but being 
obtruded upon them, was difallowed foi fuch reafms as 
could not Well be anfwered (as appeareth by the conference, 
holden at Haljrude-boufe 1599. which vi'ich the reafons 
therein contained was read in the face of thefe AlTembly) 5c 

. by plura'icy of voices not being able to refilt that enforced 
favour > they forefeeing the dangerous confequences there¬ 
of, in the Asfembly at Mentrofe limitace the fame by 
many necesfare cautions : Conlidering alfo the proteltation 
made in the Parliament 1606. by Commifiionersfrom Pref- 
byteries, and provincial Asfemblies* againft thisrefiitution 
ofBilhops to vote in Parliament, and againft all civiLoffices 
in the perfons of P.=ftors, feparate unto the Gofpel, as in¬ 
compatible with their fpiritualfundion j with thcmanifold 
reaionsof that Proteftation from the word of God, ancient 
Counccls^ancienc and moderne Divines, from the Dodtrine* 
di*^ciplineand Confeflion of Faith of the Kirk of i'ce/ZW, 
which are extant ihprint, and wtere read in the audience of 
the Asfembly: Confidering allb from their own experience 
the bad f ui ts and great evils, which have been the infepa- 
rable confequents of thefe offices, and that powder in the 
perfons of Pailors f«parate to the Gofpel, to the great pre¬ 
judice ofehefreedome and iibertie of the Kirk, thejurifdi- 
^iion of her Asfemblies > and the powerful fruits of their 
fpiritual Minifterie i Tkc Asfembly moft unanimoufly in 

ona 
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.onevoice, withthehefitatioa of twoallanerly, declared, 
that as on the one part the Kirk and the Miniiters thereof are 
oblidgcd to give their advife and good counfei in matters 
concerning tne Kirk or the Confcience of any whatromever, 
to his Majeliie, to the Parliament to the Councel, or to 
any members thereof, for their refolu ioas from the w'ord 
of God , So on the other pan, that is both in expedient, 
and unlawful in this Kirk, for Pallors feparate'Unto the 
Gofpel to brook civil places, andotiicest as to be Jallices 
of peace, lit and decerne in Councel, Seflioa, oi Jc^xchec- 
kcr j to ride or vote ia Parliament, to be Judges or Af* 
fesfois in any Civil Judicatorie ; and thetefore refeinds and 
annuls, all contrancafts of Asfembly, namely of the Af* 
fembly, holden at Mentrofe 1600. 'which being preft by au* 
thority , did rather for an interim tolcrat tne fame, and that 
linutate by many cautions > forthc breach whMeof the Pre- 
lats have bcenjuftly ccnUircd, then in freedome of judge* 
ment allow thereof, and ordaincth the Presbyteries to 
proceed with the Ccnlures of the Kirk , againft fuch as Ihall 
tranfgresfc herein in time coming. 

AOi SeflT. 3.6. December xo* 1638. 

THc Asfembly qpnfidering the great prejudice which 
Gods Kirk in this land , hathfuftained thefc years b y- 

pall, by the unwarranted printing oflybeh, pamphlets , 
and polemieksi to the difgrace of Religion , Hander of. 
the Gofpel > infedling and difquyeting the minde.v of Gods 
people, and difturbaoce of the peace of the Kirk, and re- 
membring the former adls, and cuftome of this Kirk, as of 
all other Kirks, made for rcllraining thefc and the likea- 
bufes, and that nothing be printed concerning the Kirk, 
and Religion , except it be allowed by theft whom the 
Kirkintrufts with that charge : The Asfembly unanimoufly , 
by vertucof their ecclefiaftical authority, difchargcihand 
inhibiteth all printers within thisKingdomc, to print an/ 

of foxragAsiejaWiffj fp/ ^^proceedings 
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of this Asfemblyjany confesfion off'aithjany Proteftations, 
any reafons fr9 or contra, anent the prefent divifions and con^ 
traverfies ot this tiinejOr any other treatife whatfoever which 
may concernc the Kirk of Scotland, or Gods caufe in hand, 
without warrand fubfcribcd by Mr. Archbali lohn^on, as 
Clerk to the Asfembly, and Advocate for the Kirk s or to 
reprint without his warrand, any a£ls or treatifes forefaids, 
which he hath caufcd any other to ptint, under the paine of 
Ecclefiaftical cenfures to be execute againft the tranfgres- 
fours by the feveral Presbyteries, and incafe ofrheir retuial, 
by the feveral Cornraishoners from this AlTembly: Where- 
untoalfowe are confident, the honourable Judges of this 
land will contribute their civill authority : and this to be 
intimat publickly in pulpit, with the other generalla^ts of 
this Asfembly. 

AO: SelT. T>ecember 20. 16^^. 

generall Afscmbly ordaineth all Presbyteries and 
Provincial! Asfemblies to conveen before them, fuch as 

are fcandalousand malicious, and will not acknowledge this 
Asfembly, nor acquiefce unto the ails thereof: And to cen- 
fiare them according to their malice and contempt, anda<5ts 
of this Kirk: and where Presbyteries are refradlarie , grant- 
cth power unto the feverall Commisfions to fummond them 
to compear before the next generall Afscmbly to be holdcn 
SitEdinburgh, the third Wedinfday of Julie, to abide their 
tryall and cenfure. 

AO: Seff. i6. December 20.163 g. 

THc Asfembly confidering the afts and pra6life of this 
Kirke in her purefi: times, that the Commisfionets of e- 

very Presbyterie , Burgh, and Univerlitic, were both or- 
5 and really did take tke Clerks the 

" sWs 
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whole generall afts of the Asfembly, fubfcribed by the 
Clerk: Whereby they might rule and conforme their judi- 
catorie themfelves , and all perfons vvithin their jurifdifti- 
ons j unto the obedience thereof: Confidcring the e.reat 
prejudices we have lately felt our of ignorance of the adfs of 
Afseuibly , Confidering alfo the great nccesfity in this time 
of reformation , beyond any other ordinarie time , to have 
an extradl thereof: The Asfembly ordaincth be this prefent 
adf, that all Commisf oners from Presbyteries, Burghes 
and Univerhties , prefently get under the Cleiks hand an In¬ 
dex of the a6ls , till the adfs themfelves be extracted, and 
thereafter to get the full extradt of the whole generall acts, 
to be infert in their Presbyteric books , whereby all their 
proceedings may be regulate in time coming. Likeas the 
Afiemhly recommendeth unto every Kirk Seslion ^ for the 
prefervation oftheir particular Parochfrom the resntricof 
the corruptions now difeharged, and for their continuance 
in the Covenant, anent doftnne > worlhip and difciplinc 
nov\^ declared, to obtain an extract of thefc ads’: efpecially 
if they be printed: Seeing their pryce will no wayes then be 
confiderablc : asthebenefite both of the particular Paris’h, 
and theintereft of the whole Kirk , in the prefervation the¬ 
reof from defedion is undenyable: feeing Presbyteries are 
compofedoffundry Parochins , andfo muftbeafteded ^ or 
infedlcd astheyare, as Provincial! and generall AlTemblies 
are compofed of Presbyteries , and fo mufl be dipofed 
as they are. 

AdtSeflT. x6. December 10* 
In the^Jfemhly ^rGlafgow 1638. concerning the con* 

feffion of Faith renewed in ^ehruar, 1638. 

THe AlTembly coBfderig that for the purgingand prefer¬ 
vation of religion, for the Kings Ma)cfties honouf, and 

for the publick peace of the Kirk and Kingdome, the renew¬ 
ing of that nationall Covenant and oath of this Kirk and 
Kingdome, inFebrwar 1^58, W8S moft oeceffare, likeas 

- ■ the I 
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. the Lord hath bleffed the fame from Heaven trith a'^'onder- 
full fiiccefle for the good of religion, that the faid Covenant 
fiifpenderh the praitifc of novations already introduced* and 
the approbation of the corruptions of the prefent governe- 
ment ofthe'Kirk, with the civil! places, and power of Kirk- 
men, till they be tryed in a free generall Affembly, and that 
now after long and Cerious examination , itisfound thatby 
the cofefi-on of Faith , the five atticics of , andEpif- 

• copall governcment arc abjuredand to be removed out of 
this Kirk? andthecivill places and power of Kirk-men are 
declared to be iinlawfull j The Affembly allowethand ap- 
proveththe fame in all the heads and articles thereof. And 
ordaineth that all Minifte>'s, Mailers of Univerfuics , Col- 
ledges, andSchooks andall others whohavc notalready 
fublcribed the laid Confesfion and Covenant, fhall fub- 
feribe the fame with tliefe words prefixed to the fub-. 
feriptiort viz- The article of thisCovenant which wasat the 
firft fubfeription referred to the determination of the general 
Aflcrably being now determined ^iGlasgow , ie December 
1 (5 3 S. and thereby the five articlesof Vmh, and the governe- 
mentofthe Kirk by Bifhops, being declared to be abjured 
and removed > the civill places and power of Kirk-men de * 
dared to be unlawful; We fubferive according to the deter: 
nduation, of the faid free and lawfull generall Affembly 
holden atGlaJgeiv: and ordaineth, adferpetuam rei memoriam^ 
the faid Covt.aaot with this declaration tobeinfertin the 
regifters of the AsfGmblies of this Kirk ; generall, Provin¬ 
cial! and Presbyterian. 

Adt. Sefl! z6. T>ecember %o. 1638-* 
Concerning the fnhfcrihing the confeJJioH of Faith lately 

fuhfcrihed by hu {jMajefttes Commijjionsr 5 

urged to be fubfirtbed by ethers. 

QEcingthe generall Asfcmbly , to whombelongcthpro- 
'i^pcrly the publick and judicial! interpretation ofthecon- 
fefiion of faith , hath now after accurat tryall, and mature 
deliberation clearly found, that the five articles of Perth t 

and 
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and thegoverncmcnt of the Kirk byBifhops* are abjured 
by the confeirion of Faith» as the fame wa*^ profesfed in the 
ycari<)So.and wasreneu'ed in thisinftantycar And 
that the h/iurque^o^ Hammiltoun his Majefties Con’miilionerj 
bathcaufed prinr aDeclara'ion , bearingthar his M jefties 
i«tention and his own , in caufing fubfci ibe the confeffion 
of Faith , IS no way es to abjure, but to defend Fpifcopall 
goveruement, and that by the oath and explatianon let 
do n in the aft of Counccl, it neither was nor pofiibly 
could be abjured , requiring that none take the faidoath, 
or any other oath in any fenfe , which may not confift 
with Epifcopall governement; which indircftly repugnant 
to the genuine and true meaning of the forefaid CorfcF' 
fion as it was profesfed in the year 15 So. as is clearly now 
found and declared by thegencrall Asfcmbly: Therefore 
the gencrall Asfcmbly : Doth humbly fupplirate, that 
hii Majeftie may be gracioully plcafed, to acknowledge 
and approve the forefaid true interpretation , and mean¬ 
ing of the gcnerall Assembly, by his Royall warrand 
to his Majeftics Comm.flloner, Councel, and Subjefts/, 
to be put in record for that effeft, whereof we arc con-* 
lident, after his Majefty, hath received true information 
from this Kirk» hounoured with his Majefties birth and 
baptifrae > which will be a royal teftimonie of his Maje- 
ftics piety and juftice, and a powcrfull meane to pro*- 
curc the hcartic a^eftion and obedience of all his Majefties 
loyall Subjefts : And in the meane time, Icaft anyfhould 
fall under the danger of a contradiftorie oath, andbiingthe 
wrath’ofGod upon thcmfelvcsand the land , for theabufe 
of his Name Jnd Covenant; The Asfembly by their Ecclc- 
fiaftical authority , probibitcrh and difch«rg«th , that no 
member ot this Kirk fvi^ear or fubferibe the faid Coafesfion* 
fo far wreafted toatontrarc meaning, under paine of all 
Ecclcfiaftical cenfurc: but that they fubferibe the conf-sdofi 
ofFaithi renewed in Februar, with the Declaration of the 
Aisfcmbly fetdown in the former oft. 
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Adt. Seff! ^6. T>ecember ^o. 1^38.' 
Concerningy early generall Afjemhlies, 

Tlie Aflcmbly having confidercd the reaCons lately print- >, 
ed for hoidirgofgeneral Asrcmblies, which are takea ' 

from the light of rarure , the prcmife of lefiis Chr’ijl, the | 
, prad'if^ of rhe hcl Apoftlcs, the dodtrinft and cu ome of 

other'Cf'ormed Kirks, and the liberty of this national Kirk^ 
as It iscxp’-csred in thebook of Policie j and acknovledged 
in theaft ofParlamcnt >59X3 and fromrccentand prefcnt 
experience comparing the lamentable prejudices done to . 
religion, throughthcformcrvvantoffreeiand lawful Ashem- 
blics ^ and the great benefite aryfing to the Kiik, from this 1 
one free and lawful Asfembly; findc it necesfary to declare* ; 
and hereby declares, that by Divine . Ecclefiafticall, and 
Civill wanands I this national Kirkhath power and liberty 
to Asfembie and convecn in her ycar-ly generall Asfern* 
bl!'“s , and oftner, pro re nata, as occafionand necefli- 
ty lhall reqi'iv", Appointeth the next Generali Asfembly 
to fit at Edinburgh - the third Weddinfday ofjulie 1639, 
Andwarncthal Presbyteries, UniverGties, and Burghes, , 
to fend their Commisfioners for keepihs ihefamc. Giving 
power alfo to the Presbyteries iof Edinburgh ,pro re natd i 
and upon anv urgent extraordinarie neceslity ( if any 
fhall happen beforcthedierappointed in Julie) to giveadver- 
tifement to all the Presbyteries, Univeriities, andBurghes, 
to fend their Commisfioners for holding an occaGonall As- 
fembly. And if in the meanc time it lhall pleafe the Ki ngs 
Majeftieto indidh a generall Asfembly, ordaineth all Pres¬ 
byteries ; Uni'CrG'ics, and Burghes, to fend their Com- 
misGoners for keeping the time and place which lhall be ap¬ 
pointed by bis Majcllies Proclamation. 

If Adi 
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Ad SeGT. 6. December lo* 

Ordaining an humhk fupplication to be fem[to th» 

Kings ejlk, 

^He Affembly, from the fenfe of his Majefties pletieand 
jullice , manifeftfd inthepublick indiftion of their fo-', 

lemne meeting, for the purging and prefervation of Religi¬ 
on, in to great an exigent of the extreame danger of both , 
from their fears arihng out of experience of the craftie and 
malicious dealing of their adverfarics in giving finiftroug 
informations againftthemoft religious and loyal! dcfignes 
and doings of his Majefties good Subjects , and from their 
eariielf defire to have his Majeftie tritely informed of their 
intentionsandf roceedingsj from themfelves ; who know 
them belt, ( which they are confident, Mullbe better be- 
leeved : and firide more credite with his Majeftie, then a- 
ny fecret (urmifl'e or private fuggeftion to the contrarie > 
that they may gainehis Majefties princely approbation and 
ratification in the enfuing Parliament to their conftitutions: 
Hath thought meet and ordaineth , that an humble fuppli- 
cation be diredted to his Ma'eftie, teftifying their moft 
heartie thankfulncfte lor fo Royal a favour, as at this time 
hath refrelhed the whole Kirk and Kingdome , ftoppingthe 
way of calumnie, and humbly fupplicating for the app-o- 
bation , and ratification forel'aid: ^ That truth and peace 
may dwell together in this Land, to the increafe of his 
Majefties glorie, and the comfort of quietnefle of his Maje«t 
(lies good People : This the Aflembly hath committed , 
according to the Articles fotefaid , to be fubferibed by 
their JVloderacour and Clerk, in their name. T/;e tenmm 
thereof follow etb. 
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TO THE KINGS MOST 
EXCELLENT MAjESTlE: 

The humble Supplication of the general AJ^emm 
bly of the Kirk o/'Scotland , convetned at 

Clafgowj ISJovember 21. 1638. 

’Oft gracious Soveraignc, M Weyour Majeftics moft humble and loyal Sub- 
jei .' i i'iie Commilfioncrs from all the parts of this your 
SUajcftics ancient and native Kingdome, and members of. 
thc National AfTemblv, conveened at GlaJgoiV, by your 
Majcftiesfpecial indidlion ^ conlideringthe great happinelfe 
which arifeth both to Kirk and Common-wealth, by the 
mutual emhracemenrs of Religion and Jufticc, of truth 
and peace, when it pleafcth the Supreame Providence fo to 
difpofe, that princely power and ecclefiaftical authoritic 
joyneinone» do withall thankfulnesfe, of heart acknowled¬ 
ge ^ with our mourhes doe confcsfcj and not only with 
our pennes, but vvith all our powerare readie to wicnesfe 
unto the w’orld, to your Majeftics never dying gloric, how 
much the whole Kingdome is affe6i:ed,tand not only refrefh- 
ed, but revived, with the comfortable fenfe of your Maj«- 
ftiespieticj jullicc, andgoodnesfe, in hearing our humble 
fupplications, for a full and free general Asfcmbly: and 
remembring that for the ptefent, a more true and real tefti- 
monieof ourunfained acknowledgement, could not pro¬ 
ceed from us your Majefties ductyfui Subjedts, then to 
walke worthie of fo roval a favour: It hath been our great- 
eft care and ferious endevour, next unto the will of JESUS 
CHRIST, the great King of his Kirk redeemed by his own 
bloud, in all our proceedings • joyned with our hearty 
prayers to GOD> for a blclfing from heaven upon your 
JMajeftiesPerfon and government, from the fir ft houreof 
ourmceting> tocaricour felvesin fuchmoderation, order 
andloyaltic, as befeemedchc fubjefts of fo juft and graci¬ 

ous a King, lacking nothing fo much as your Majefties per- 
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! fonal prereiacc : With u hich had we been honoured amd 
I made happic , we were confident to have gained vour Maje- 
! flies Royall approbation to our ecclcfiafiick conftitutionSj 
‘ and conclufions, knowing that a truly Chriftian mind* and 
i royall heart inclined from above, to religion and piety * will 
' atthefirft difeern , anddircernhigbe deeply posfesfed with 
1 the love of the ravifhinr beaurie , and heavenly order of the 
! houfe of Ged j they both proceeding from the fame Spirit. 

But as the joy \t'as unfpe:»kable , and the hopes lively, which 
I from the fountaines of your Majcfties favour did fill our 
j hearts , fo were we not a little troubled, when wee did 
1 perceive that your Majcfties ComraifTioncr, as before our 
! meeting , he did endevour a prcHmitation of thcAsfcinbly 

in the necesfarie Members thereof, and the matters to bee 
treated therein, conrraric to the intention of your Majcfties 
Proclamation inditfting a free Asfcmbly according to the 
order of this Kirk, and laws of the Kingdome : So from 
the firft beginnings of our fitting (as ifbis Lordihip had 
come rather to crosfe , nor to countenance our lawful pro¬ 
ceedings} or as we had intended any prejudice to the good 
of Religions or to your Majcfties honour (which GOD 
knovv^cth was far from our thoughts) did fuffer nocning* al¬ 
though rngfl: necesfarie, moft ordinaric, and moft unde- 
nyabie , to pasfc without feme cenfure, contradiiftion, of 
proteftation : And after fome dayes debating of this kinde» 
farrc againft our expedtation , and to our great griefc, did 
arife, himfelf, commanded us , who had laboured in eve¬ 
ry thing to approve our felvcs to GOD , and to hit 
Lordftiip , as reprefenting your Majcfties Perfon , to a- 
rife alfo , and prohibited our further meeting by fuch a 
proclamation > as will be found to have proceeded, rather 
from an unwillingncsfe that wclhould any longer fit, then 
from any gronnd or reafon , which may endure the tryal 
either of your Majeftics Parliament, or of your own royall 
Judgement, unto which if {beiag conveened by indidion. 
from your Majeftie, and fitting now in aconftitutc Aftem- 
bly) we ftiouid have given place. This Kirk and Kingdom?* 
cpntrare to your Majefties mod laudable intentions manl fe- 
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fted ifi former prodamacions^and contrarie to the defires and 
cxpedationofall your Majelties'good people had been in 
an inltaiTt predpirate in fuch a world ofconfufions, and fiich 
depths ofmiferie, as afterward could not cafily have been 
cured. In this extreamitie we made choife rather of that 
courfc which was moft agreeable to your Majefties will re¬ 
vealed unto us, after fo many fervent Supplications, and 
did moft conduce for the good of Religion , your Majefties 
honour, and the well ofyour Majefties Kingdome j then to 
give way to any fudden motion, tending to the mine of all: 
■wherein wee are fo far from fearing the light , leaft our 
deeds ftiould be reproved , that the more accuratly that we 
aretryed, and the more impartially our ufingof that power) 
which God Almighty, and your facred Majeftie, his Vice¬ 
gerent had put in our hands, for fo good and neceftarie ends, 
is examined, we have the greater confidence-, of your Ma- 
jefties allowance and ratihabition: and fo much the rather, 
that being in a manner inhibited to proceed in fo good a j 
work, we doubled onr diligence, and endeyoured more ' 
carefully then before, when yourMajefties Comwi(fwner was 
prefent, in every point, falling under our confideration, to 
walke circumfpeftly, and without offence, as in the fight 
ofGod, and as ifyour Majefties eyes had been looking upon 
ns, labouring to proceed according to the word of God, 
our confefiion of Faith , and nationall oath , and the lauda- s 
bleconftitutionsoftbclawfullAftembliesofthisKirk; and | 
ftudying rather to renew , and revive old adls made for the ) 
reforraation ofK eligion, in the time of your Majefties Fa- | 
ther » cfhappie memorie, and extant in the records of the j 
Kirk, which divine providence hath preferved, andatthis -| 
time brought to our hands; then either to allow of fuch no- | 
vations , as the avarice and ambition of men , abufing au-> 
thoritic for their own ends, had without order introduced i ", 
or to appoint any new order, which had not been formerly ' 
received, and Avorn to be reteined , in this Kirk, In all • 
which the members of the Affembly, found fo clear and 
convincing light, to their full fatisfaftion > againft all their 
dbuhtiand difficulties, that the harmoais md unanimitie 
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was rare and wonderfull, and that we could not have 8^ 
greedupon other conftitutions j except wee would have been 
found fighting againft GOD. Your Majcfties wife and. 
princely nfinde knoweth , that nothing is more otdinary 
then for men , when they doe well» to bee evil fpoken of> 
and that the beft actions of men are many times mifeonftru- 
ed, and mis reported Balaam , althoiwh a falfe Prophet, 
was wronged: for in place of that which hee faid , 
J^ord refufeth to give me leave to go withyou: the princes of 
Jidoab reported unto Balack^ > that Balaam refufed to goe 
with them. But our comfort is. That Truth is the daugh¬ 
ter of time, and although calumnie often ftartethfiift, and 

: runneth before 5 yet Veritie followeth her at the heels'and 
poflefleth her felf m noble and royall hearts: where bafe ca- 
lumnie cannot long finde place. And our confidence is> 

, that your Ma;cftie with thatworthie King, will keep one 
I care fhut againft all the obloquies ofmen; and vvith that 
more wile King, who when he gaveaproofe that the wi- 
fedome of GOD was in him to doe judgement, would have 
both parties to ftand before him at once: that hearing them 
equally, they might fpeedbeft, and gooutmoft: chearfully 
from his Majeftics face, who had the beft caiife. When 
your Majefties wifedome’ bath fearched all the fecrets of this 
Aftembly, let us be reputed the Mmrft: of all men, according 
to the afperfions whith pai tialitie would put upon us, let us 
be the moft miierable of all men.to the full fatisfaftion of the 
!vindi(5five malice of our adverfaries, let us by the whole 
world bee judged ofallmenthe mofbunworthie to breath 
any more in this your Majefties Kingdome, if the caufe that 
we niaintaine. and have been profecuting, ihall be found|any 
other, but that we defire that thcMajeftie of GOD, who is 
Qur fear and our dreadfoe ferved,and his houfe ruled,accord- 
ingto his owne will j ifwehavenot carried along with us in 
all the Sesfions of our Aflemblie,a molt humble and loyall re- 
fpedf to your Majeftics honour, which next unto the honour 
of the Jiving God, lyeth neareft our hearts j ifwehavenot 
keeped our felves within the limits of our reformation, 
withoutdebording or refle<ft,ing upon theconftitution ofo- 

E 3 ther 
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ther rcformedKirks 3 unto which wee heartily wifh all tni th 
«nd peace , and by whole lound judgement andChrilUan al- 
fe^iion we certainly look to be appioven j it we have not fai¬ 
led rather by Icnitic then by rigour in cenfuring of delin¬ 
quents, never exceeding the rules and lines prelcribed , 
and obfervedby this Kirk, and if ( whatfoever memnind- 
ing thcmfelves, fuggclltothc contrary) the government 
and difcipline of thisKii^, fubteribed andfwornbefore, and 
now acknowledged by the unanimous confentof thisAffem- 
bly» lhall not bee found to lerve for the advancement of 
the Kindome of CHRIST, for procuring all duetifiill 
obedience toyour Ma]e(tie, in thisyour Kmgdome, and 
great riches and gloiie to your C rown , for peai c to us , 
your Majeftics loyall fubje^ts , and for rerrour to all the 
enemies of your Majefties honour and our happinelTe : and 
if any adthath proceeded from us, fo farre as our imder- 
ilanding could reach, and humane infirmitie would fuffer 
■which being duely examined according to the grounds laid 
by your Majefties Father, of everlafting memory , and our 
tcligious Progenicours , and which Religion did forbid us 
*0 infringe, ftiall merit the anger and indignation, where¬ 
with wee arc fo often threatned: But on the contrare,,having 
dinccrely fought the glorie of GOD, the good of Religion , 
your Majeftics honour y the cenfure of impietie > and of ■ 
jnenwho had fold thcmfelves to wickednefTe, and the re- 
Bftablifhmcnt of the right conftitution and government of 
thisKiik, farre from the fmalkft appearance of wronging 
any other reformed Kirk, we hunblybeg', and certainly' 
expedl , that from the bright bcames of your Majefties 
countenance ftiiningon thisyour Majeftics own Kmgdome 
and people, all our fto mesfhall bee changed in a comfor¬ 
table calmc, andfwcetSun-lhine, and that your Majefties 
3-atification in the enfuing Parliament, gracioufly inditfted 
by your Majefties Proclamation to bee keeped in ihall 
fetleusin fuchafirmnefle ? and ftabilitie in our Religion, 
as ftiall addea further luftie unto your Majefties glorious 
Diamdee, and make us a blefled people under your Majefties 
long and prcfperQys reigne: which we befeech him who 

bath 
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hath direfted us in ouraffaires, and by whom Kings reigne, 
to grant unto your Majeftic, to the admiration of all the 
world i the aftoniftimenc of your cncmicjs, and comfort 
the godly. 

C$lleBed, 'ui (ted, and extraBedforth of the Re^ijhr 

of the aBs of the AJJembly by me Mr A. jhonfton 

Clerk thereto , under my figne and fuhfcripion 

manuall. 

Edinburgh, the iz» 
of fan: 16^9- 
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Seff 8. AtiguBiy, 1639. 

%J^dfttrQ^Qr^t Grahamc rtnom^ng and 

abjuring of Epifcopacie- 

'Xhs ivhich day was given into the Ajfembly ^ direEl from Mafter 
George Urahame, fometimes pretended Bishop of Orknav\ 
an abjuration of Eptfcopacie, fubfcribed with his hand, which 
ivas publicity read in audience of the Affernhh i and thereafter 
they ordained the fame to beregijlrat tn the /ifrembly Books aci 
perpccuam rei memoriam, whereof the tenor follows. 

O all and'Amdry whom it efFeirj, to whofe 
k'no\dedge thefe prefentslliall come, fpeciaily 
to the reverend and honourable Members of the 
future Ad'embly to be holden at Edinburgh, the 
twelfth day of i<539. years: Me Maffer 

CeorgoGraham, fometime pretended bifhop of Orknay, being 
forry and grieved at my heart that I fhould ever for any 
wordly refpedt have embraced the order of Epifcopacie , 
the fame having no warrand from the Word of God, and 
being fuch an order > as hath had fenfibly many fearful and 
cvili ceiifequences in many parts of Chriflendome, and pati* 

' ■ . ■ • . ticularly 



ikularly within the Kirk o£Scotland t as by doleful and de¬ 
plorable experience this day ismanifeft, tohavc difclaimed, 
like as I by the tenor hereof doe altogether difclaimeand 
abjure all Epilcopal power and jurifdidtion, with the w hole 
corruptions thereof, condemned by lawful Afieniblies 
withm the faid Kirk of Scotland, in regard the fame is fuch 
anorjeras isalfo abjured within the (aidKirk, by vertuc 
of that National Oath with was made in the years 1580. and 
15S1, promifing and fa/caring by the great Name of the 
Lord our God, That I (hall never whiles I live, directly 
or indiredtly, exerce any fuch power within the Kitk , 
neyther yetfhalll everapprove or allow the fame, not fo 
much as in my private or publike difeourfe : But on the 
contrary, fliall iUnd and adhere to all the Adts and Confti- 
tutions of the late Ailembly holden at G/d/^om, thezi. of 

163b’. lalf bymall, and lhallconcurretothcuttcr- 
molf of my power, iincerely and faithfully, as occafion 
Ihall offer, in execution the faid Adts , and in advancing 
the Work of Reformation within this Land , to theglory 
of God, thepe^ce of the Countrey, and the comfort and 
and contentment of all good Chriftians, as God Ihall be 
my help. In teftimony of the which premiffes, 1 have 
fubferibed thir prefents with my hand at Breek^es in Stron- 
fics, the eleventh day of February, the year of God i<j39. 
years, before thir witncffeslMai^ter Walter Stuart, Minifter 

Shoutronnaldfay, Mailer fame; Heynd, MiniHerai f^ir/^wall, 
Mafter Robert Feirjbn, Minilter at Firth, and Maftcr PdWc/; 
Grahams, Min:.ilci at Holme, my Son, 

SeflT. 8. 17* Augufi 1639. 

Atl containing the Caufis and Remedie of the 

hy-gone Evils of this Kirk* 

THe Kings Majeftie having gracioufly declared, That it 
is His Royal will and plealurc, that all queftions about 

Religion, and matters EcclcfialUcal be determined by Af- 
■ ^ E 5 “ fembl 
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fembliesoftheKirk , having alfo by publike Proclamatidra 
indi(^cd this free national Aflembly , for fetling the prcfenc 
<iiftra<Sion ofthis Kirk, and for eftabliihing a pei fed: peace, 
againft fuch divifiorts and difordres as have been fore difplea- 
iing to his Majeftie, and grievous to all his good Sub;eds. 
And now his Majefties CommifTioner Earle o^Traquair, 
intrufted and authorized with a full Commiflioa, being pre- 
fent, and fitting in this Aflcmbly, now fully conveened 
ind orderly conrtitute in all the members thereof, accord¬ 
ing to the order of this Kirk, having at large declared His 
IMajefties zeal to the reformed Religion , and His Royal 
care and tender affedion to this Kirk, where His Majeftie 
kad both His Birth and Baptifme, His great difpleafurc at 
the manifold diftradions and divifions of this Kirk and 
Kingdome, and His defires to have all our w^ounds perfed- 
ly cured with a fair and fatherly hand : And although in the 
way approven by this Kirk , tryal hath been taken in former 
Aftemblies before from the Kirk regifters, to our full latis- 
fadion, yet the Commifiioners Grace making particular 
enquiry from the members of the Affembly , now folemnly 
conveened, concerning the real and true caufesof fo many & 
greatevilsas this time paft had fofore troubled the peace of 
thisKirkandKingdomCjIt was reprefented to His Majefties 
Commiflioner by this Aftcmbly, Tbatbefidc many ocher* 
the maine and moft material caufes were, Firft, The nrefilng 
of this Kirk, by thePrelates with a Service Book or Bonk of 
Common Prayer > without warrand or diredion rrom the 
Kirk,and containing befide the Popifli frame rhereof diverfe 
Popilh errors and ceremonies, & the feeds of manifo'cl groffe 
Superftitions and Idolatry, with a Book of Canon', w rhouc 

■warrand or direftion from the General Aftemb’y, eftabl: thing 
tyrannicall power over the Korkin theper on of^>it lops, 
and overthrowing the whole difcipline Sc government of the 
Kirk by Aftemblies, witha BookofConfecration andCrdi- 
nation, withoiitwarrand of Authoritie, Civill or Ecclefiafti- 
call, appointing offices in the houfc of God, which are not 
warranted by the word of God, and repugnant to the dif- 
ciplineand Ads of our Kirk, and with the high Commiffion, 
ereded without iheconfentofthe Kirk, lubyeiting theju- 

rifdidion^ 
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lifdiftion and ordinary judicatories of this Kirk , and giving 
to perfons meercly feccleliafticall,the power of both (words, 
and to perfons mcerly Civtll , the power ot the Keys 
and Kirk fenfnrcs, A fccond caufe was the Articles of 
^erthi vi^, the obfervarion ofFeftivall daycs, kneeling at 
the Communion , Confitmation, Adminiftia^ion of the 
Sacrcments in private places, which are brought in by a null 
Affcnibly and are contrary to the Confcfllon of Faith, as it 
wssmtantand fubfciibedand divers times fined 
and to the order apd conllitutions of this Kirk. Thirdly, 
the changing of the government of the Kiik, from the As- ■ 

! fcmblicsofiheKnk to the perfons of fomcKirkmen, ufurp- 
! ing prioritic and power over their Brethren by the way, 
i and under the name of Epifcopall government againft the 
! ConleHion of Faith, 15S0 againfl; the order fetdowne in the 

Book of Policy , nnd againft the intention & conftitution 
of this Kirk from the beginning. Founly the Civil! places 
and power of Kirkmen , their fitting in Sesfion, CouqccII 
and Exchequer , their Riding, Sitting, and voting in Par¬ 
liament, and their fitting in the Bench as Jufticcs of peace* 
which according to the conftitutons of this Kirk are incom¬ 
patible M ith their fpirirual fandlion , lifting them up above 
their Brethren in worldly pomp ♦ and do tend to the hinder- 
anceof the Mmiftrie. Fiftly the keeping and authorizing 
corrupt Aflcml'lies at Linlithgow , 1606. and i^oS. At j 
GlaJgotfj i6io. At Aberdens. i6l6. AtS. Andrew^, f6ij. At 
IPerth, 1 <s18. which ar null and unlavTul, as being called 
and conhitute quite contrary to the order and conftitutions 
ofthis Kirk received and pradifed ever fince the reformati¬ 
on of Religion , and withal laboring to introduce novations 
into this Kirk, againft the order and rcli. ion efiabliflied. 
Afixth caufe is the want of lawdul & fi eeGeneralAfiemblies, 
tightly conftitute of Paftors > Dodors, and Elders yearly , 
or ohnerfroremta, according to the libertie of this Kirk > , 
exprefted in the Book of Policy : and acknowledged in the ! 
Ad of Parliament, *592. AfterwhichthewholcAflem- 
bly in one heart and voycedid declare, thatthefe andfuch 
other, proceeding from the negled and breach of the Nati¬ 
onal] Covenant of this Kirk and Kingdom? , mad? in ^nm \ 
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1580. have been indeed the true and maine caufes of all 
pur evills^and diftradions. And therefore ordain, ac¬ 
cording to the conftitutions of the Generali Aflcmblies of 
this Kirk: And upon the grounds refpeBive above-fpeci- 
fied. That the forefaid Service-Book, Books of Can¬ 
nons, and Oidinainationand4rhe high Commishon, be 
fHU rejeded : that the Articles of be no more pradi- 
Icd: That Epifcopall Government, and the Civill places 
and power of Kirk-men beholdenftill as unlawful! in this 
Kirk: That the above named pretended Affemblies, At 
jLinUthgoio t^o6. and itJoS, At Glafgow i<Jio- At Aberdene 
^616, At S. Andrews 1617. At Perth 161S. be hereafter 
accounted as null, and of none effed. And that for prefer- 
¥ation of Religion , and preventing allfuch evillin time- 
coming , Generali Affemblies rightly conftitutc , as the pro • 
per and competent judge of all matters Ecclefiafticall, heere- 
afterbekept yearly and ofener, proremta, as occafionand 
pecesfity /hall require ; The neces/icy of thefe occa/ionall 
A/femblics being firftremonftrateto His Majeftieby hum- 
blefupplication : As alfothat KiikSes/ions , Presbyteries 
andSynodall A/fembiies, be conftitute and obferved , ac¬ 
cording to tiie order of this Kirk. 

^fterthe voycing of the AEi ( anent th^ caufesef our hygoneevilh) 
His Majejlies CommiJJiomr confented verbally to the faid AH , 
and prormfed to give into the Clerhyn writ, the Declaration of- 
His confent y and that he should ratifie this AH in theenfumg 
Parliament 

Self.XVIII. x6>Aug. 

ASl approving an old Regift er of the 

Generali Afembly. 

The whole Afembly { upon the report made to them anent the old 
Regijler of the /ijjembly, gotten from Majier John Rig) all 
in one voice approved the faid h^e^tfter, nd ordained the fame 
to make faith mjudganentyand outwiih in all time coming: as a 
memd authenttek^ ii^gifter ofthefjrk^ofScoihnd, conforms 

tObt 
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to the tejihnonie fubjcribed by the Committee, to be infert in thn 

'Bool{s of Ajjembly: whereofthe tenorfolloweth: 

WE under fubfcribers, Forfameiklc as the late Generali 
Affembly holden at G/aJgoW, gave power and Commis- 

fion tons. To perufe, examine, and cognofce upon the 
vajidicv , faith, andftrength of the books and Rcgifterso£ 
the Aflembly , particularly fet down in the Commisfioii 
given to usthereanent •• According whereunto we did care¬ 
fully view , perufe, and confider the faids Regifters« and 
gave our teftimony thereof under our hands, of the validity 
and fufficiencc of the famine, to the faid Generali AlTemblf. 
And now having a new Corrmisfion given tou$ from thd 
Generali Aflembly now p^-efendy convecned and fitting aC 
'Edinburgh* To perufe, examine, and cognofce upon the 
validity, faith andftrength of another Regiflcrofthe As- 
fembly, which was not fet down and recommended tous 
by the faid former Commisfion , M'hich Regifter beginnetli 
at the Aflcmbly holden at Edinburgh thefixt day of Mzreb 
IS7*- andendethat the Afieinbly likewife holden at Eafiw- 
hurghi^JI- we have carefully viewed* perufed , and confii 
dered the faid Regifter: And being deeply and maturely ad- 
vifed, as in a matter of greateft weight and confequence, 
do atteft before God , and upon our eonfciencesdeclare to | 
theworld, and thisp.efent Affembly, That the faid Regi- i 
fter above expreft, is a famous , authentick, and good Re¬ 
gifter , which ought to be fo reputed , and have publike 
faith in judgement and outwith, as a valid and true Record 
in all things. And finds the fameto be of the fame handwrir* 
and fubferibedbythefame Clerk of the Generali Affembly 

^as divers of the laid other Regifters (formerly perufed by 
us) are- And in teftimonie of oar folemne affirmation wc 
have fubferibed thefe prefents with our hand,atEdiw^«r^fe the 

day of /iugufli6l9> 
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Agujl xy. T^^g. 
AH approving the depeifition of the MiniHers 

by the Committees^ 

THe AfTembly, after the receiving of the whole reports 
from the Commrtees* appointed for reviling of the 

procefles and fcntences, led, deduced? and pronounced 
before, an. bv the fcveral CnmtniHions granted by the Af- 
fembly at G/iJ^ejp , All in one voice approved the faids 
whole Procefics as orderly proceeded , and the v'hole {en¬ 
tentes pronoumed therein till, as juft and lawful decrees, 
Without prejudice of any favour that canbefhowne to any 
perfon or pen'ons > againft w'hom the faidfentences are pro¬ 
nounced upon their fupplications, or of juftlce cofuchas 
complain of their proccfTc, and offers to reduce the fame 
Upon what'.'oever reafon competent, by the Conftitutions 
of this Kirk and Kingdotne, before the General Aflembly 
and the Commhrioners thereof, they being appointed for 
that effect. 

AftSefT. 10. 

AB anent receiving of depofed Mintpers, 

THe which day the General AlTembly upon the report of 
the Committees anent chefe who are depofed by Sy¬ 

nods, Doe make this General Aft, recommending to the 
Synods all thefe who ate depofed befor them for fiiblcribing 
of the Declinator, & reading of the Service book and for no 
other groftecaufc,That upon their true repentance Sclubmif- 
iion totheConftitutiens of this Kirk &upon their purgation 
and cleafnelTe from any groffe Faults laid tothftr charge in 
any newproccfte againft them, they may be found by the 
Synods capable of the Miniftrie, when Gjod grants them aa 
ordinary and lawful calling by admiifion from thePresbyte- 
/ie, cither ia the Church they ferved in before, or in any 
Other Chnrch* 
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A^lSeff*. XI- 2^*Augufi 
AB anent the hepng of the L»r^s Day» 

The Ganerd AJJemhly recommevdeth to the feveral Pres^teries 
the execution of the oldaElsof AJfemhly, againftthe breach 
of the Sabbath Day, by going of Mylnes, Salt . Pannes» 
Salmond-fishing, or any juch like labour j and to this end re¬ 
vives and renues the oB if the Affemhlyholden at Haly-rudc- 
houfe, i6oZ.Sef.<^. tvhereofthetenorfohws, 

AfTembly confidering that the conventions of the 
■ People j fpecially on the Sabbath Day are very rare in 

many places, by diftradtion oflabour not only in harveft and 
feed-time j butalfo every Jsabbath , by fifhtngboth of the 
white fiih, andSalmond-filbing , and in going of Mylnes, 
Therefore the Asrembly difehargeth and inhibiteth all fucb 
labour offifhing, as well white filh and Salmond-filli» and 
going of Mylnes of all forts upon the Sabbath, under the 
pain of incurring the cenfures of the Kirk : And ordaines 
the Cpmmillioners of this Asfembly, to mean the fame to 
HisMajeftie, and to defire that a pccunial paine may be in- 
joyned upon the contravseners of this prefent Adt. 

A(k SefT. z ^. z9. Aug. 1639. a Meridie, 
jiritcles and Overtures appreved hy the A^etnhly» 

*^Hat fome Commiflloners be appointed to vifit and perufc 
the whole Adfs of General Asfembhes, and to raarke 

fuch Adis as are for the ufe of the Kirk in General, To extradl i 
the fame out of the Regifters, to the effedl that after they be, ; 
tryed , they may be printed according to the old Adis of the t 
Ashenfedy ztEdmhurgh t Marchy. 1574. ScjJ.g, ' 

The Afembly appoints the Presbyterie of Einhmgh, to have a, 
care of this article 3 and rt report their diligenee to the next 
Jjfembly^ ^ . 

That: 
J • • ' I 
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Thatcourfe maybe taken for reftraining of people from 

pasfing to England to marry, which is the occalion of great 
inconveniencies- 

The Ajfembly alloweththis articley and recommends to the Parlid- 
tnent, thdtthey would appoint apecuniall Jumme to be payed 
by the conn aveeners. 

That the A(5ls forfurnilhing expences to Commishoners , 
font by the Presbyteries to the^Geiieral Aflembly,and fent in 
Commisfon by Generali Aflemblies, maybe explained^ 
And It be declared that all fuch Commisfioners whatfoever, 
by their ftipends may be furnilhed by the Kirks of the Pres* 
byterie» according to the order fet do\''n in theAdofthe 
laft Aflembly , fince the errand is common, and the bene¬ 
fit concerned! all: and that order may be taken, how that 
an expedient voluntariecourfe, thought fit by the Alfembly, 
Ihall by advife of Parliameiit, have the force ofalaw, for 
compelling thefc to pay who are ftented , both for the laft 
and this Affembly and in time to come. 
^ The Ajfembly allowes this article > and referres the fame to the 

Parliament. 

That the Sefilon-books of every Parochebe prefented once 
a year to the Presbyteiies, that they may be tryed by them* 

I The Affembly alloweth this article. 

That the Ad of the ^8. Aflembly at Edinburgh, OSiober 24. 
1578- Self. S. ordaining Minifters who are dcpoled > tobc’ 
charged Under the pain of excommuuicationi todimittheir 
places, that they may be unqucftionably vacand 3 may now 
be renewed. 

The Affembly alloiveth this article, and remits the fame to the 
Parhament* 

The Aflembly would revive or renew all former Ads of 
Aflembly againft Papifts , and excommunicate perfons, a* 
gainft haunters with them and receivers of chem. 

The AJJemhly alloweththis article. 

That an uniformeCatechifme may be appointed to be ufed 
throughout this whole Kiugdome in the examinations be^ 
fore the Communion. 

The A flembty alloiveth this at tick,] 



ThatallMiniftcrsor intrantspi'cfenteii toKitk^i bctrved 
jefoi'c their adm'sfi-on , if they bs qualified forthe placcs^to 
hich they are prerented, behdesthe ordinary tryails oft^x- 

jeCtants before tlieir entdc to the Minillerie. 

The AJJembly dlloiveththis article^ 

Sefl*. X]. ’^o.Augufl 1639* 

*rhe Supplicatian of the General fembly to the Kings. 

i-Majejlies Cornmijfioner, concerning the Book ^ 

called, The large Declaration. 

WE the Members of this piefent AfTcir.bly, for our fel- 
ves • and innamcoffhcfeveraliPreibyteries, Bu'-^hs, 

and Univcrfities, for which we are Commiiuoners rcfen'ing 
the great diihonour done to Goi, our Kin^f, this Kirk, ?.iid 
whole Kingiomc, by the Book called , Alarg- Declaration, 
have here reprefented the fame to your Grace, and have col- 
defied fomc amongil many of falfe grolTe and ?bhird paflages; 
That from the confdeia'ion thereof, your Grace, percei¬ 
ving the intolejabb eiills forefaid>i contained therein , may 
be pleafed to reprefent the lame to our gracious Soveraigne , 

, and in our behalfs humbly to befcech his Maiellic, fom i 
.wronged by the mairf foul and falie relations, fuggclled 
I; and perfwaded to him astrueths, and by Healing the pro-* 
I teflion of HisRoyal Name and Authoricieto thepatrocinie. 
I of fuch a book : To be pleafed firft to call in the faid 

I Book : and thereby to ihew his di like thereof : Nexe 
I to give Commidion and warrant, To cite all fuch parties 

1 as are either knowne or fafpefl to have hand inf it , and 
j: to appoint fuch as His iVlajcftie knowes to be cither authors, 
li informers, orany wayes acceflarie , being Natives ofdiis 
1* Kingdome , To be fent hither to abide their tryall and 
i cenfu''e before the Judge Ordinary , and in Gecial! Mi- 
1' Her Walter Balcanqttell, now Deane of Durham, who is 
! known and hath pi ofeffed to be the author , at icafta vowei:' 

and maititainer of agreat part.thereofi that by their examplac 
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puniihment, others may de deterred from fuch dang<^ous 
coarfes, as in fiich a to rairefedition betvvixc the iving 
and His Subje<i^';. Cods honour may be vindicate from io 

- high con’-empt, His M iicflies lufdce may appear ^ not only 
in cutting away fuch ^i^alefadlois , butin difeouragmg all 
fucli under-nsiners of His throne, His loyall and loving Sub¬ 
jects lliull be intinirly contented to be cleared befoie the 
world of fo falfr and unjull: imputations, and will live here* 
rffter in the greater fecuritie , when fo dangerous a courfe ot 
fedition is preven'ed , and fo will have the greater and great¬ 
er caiife to pray for His Majeftieslong 6^ profperous Reigne. 

Hff ^ajejfies' Comyniffioner in Cotincell having received thefaid 
Jupplication . promifed to impart the fame to His Maejly, and 

te report his diligence therein. 

TheSiipflkationofthe Uffemblyto Hu tMa- 
^efiks High Commijjidner > ^>^^1 tbe Lords 

ef fecret CounceU' 

itTEc the Generali AflTembly, confidcring with all hum- 
W ble and thankfuil ackhowledgcraent the many r’^^ent 

favours beftowed uponusbyHis Ma]eftie , and that tneic 
reftech nothing for crowning of His Maicftiesincompaiablc 
goodneiTc towards us, but that all the members or this Kiik 
and Kingdom be jovned in one and the fame Confelsion and 
Couenant with God, with the Kings ^nd amongi 
ourfelves: And conceiving the main lett and impediment 
to this fo good a work, and fo much wifhed by all, to have 
been the Informations made to his MajcftiCj otoiir inten¬ 
tions to fhake olT Civil and dudful obedience dwe to bove- 
raignity, and to diminillithc Kings greatneffe aodautnori- 

■ tie; and being mod: willing and defirous to remove this an 
sill fiich impediments which may hinder and impede fo full 
and perfect an Union, and for clearing of our loyalties 
WEE in our own names , and in name of all the reft of the 
Subjeds and Congvtgations^wliom we reprefent* do now 
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in all humility reprefent to your Grace , His Majefties Cotn- 
miflinn^r, and the Lords of His MajefUcs mod: honourable 
privie Conned , and declares before God and the World, 
that we nev^er had nor have any thought of with-daawing 
our feLes from that humble and dutiful obedience to His 
Majeftie. and to his Government, which by the defeenc 
& under the reign of 107 Kings is mod chcarfully acknow¬ 
ledged by us and our predecefTors: And that we never had, 
nor have any intention nor defire toattempt anything that 
may tend to dilhonoiir of God , or ihe diminution of the 
Kings greatnefle and authoritic; But onthe contiary, ac- 
k no‘pledging our quietnefie , ftabilitic and happinelTc to 
depend upon the fafetv of the KingsMaj. Perfon, & mainte¬ 
nance of His greatnelfe and Royal authority who is Gods 
Vicc-gei ent fet over us> for die maintenance of Religion 
and minidratioQ of Judiee j We have folemnly fworn and 
dofweare, not only our mutual concurrence andafiidance 
for the caufe of Religion, and to the utter mod of our power* 
with our means and lives > to dand to the defence of our 
dread Soveraigne, his Perfon and authority , in preferva- 
tion ajad defence of the true Religion ■> Liberties and Lawes 
of this Kirk and Kingdomc, but alfo in every caufe which ' 
may concerneHis Majedics honour, lhall according to the 
Lawesof thisKingdome> andthedue ics of good Subjcdls 
concurre with our friends and followers in quicr manner, 
orinarmes, as we lhall be required of HisMaiedie, His 
Councel, or any having Jiis Authoetty. And therefore 
being mod defirours to cleare our (elves of all imputation 
of this kinde , and following the laudable example of our 
predecelTors, 15 S 9. do mod humble fupplLcacc your Grace, 
His Majcdies CommiiTioner t and the Lords of His Maje- 
ftiesmod honourable privie Councell 1 to cajoyn by. Adi 
of a Councel, that this Confeflion and Covenant, which, 
as a tedimony ofour fidelity to God,and loyalrie to our King, 
^ve have fubftaibed, be fubfcribedbyallHis MajsdicsSub- 
edls , of what rank and quality foever. 
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The AEl of the Lords of Come el at Edinburgh, 
Auguft JO. 1659. containing the of the 

preceding Supplication. 

T He which dayinprcfcnceof the Lord Commifiionerand 
the Lords of priyic Councel , compeired pr-rfonally 

John Earle o£ Rothtr , Earle ofMontrofe j John Lord 
Lotvdonn^ Sir George Stirliig of Keir Knitthr, Sii JVtlltam 
t)oi4glas of Cavers Knif^ht , Sir L ofBonytoun 
Knight > yohnStT^th Bvt^zUCc 01 Edinburgh ,Mr. Robert Bar'* 
c/<y Proved of Irwing, Mr. ^Alexander Henderfon Minifter 
at Edinburgh, and Mr. Archhald ^ohnjloun Ckrk to the 
Csfieral Adcmbly, and in tt'e name of the prelent fitting 
tJcneral Afl'embly, gave in to the Lord- Commilfioner , 
and Lords of piivic Counccl* the Petition above w’rittcni 
which being read, heard, and confidered by the faids Lords^ 
they have ordained , and ordain the fame to be inlcrc and rc- 
J^iftratc in the books of Piivis Counceh and according to 
thedelirc thereof, ordaines the faid Confeffion and Cove¬ 
nant to be fubferibed in time coming by all His Msjefties 
Subjefts of this Kingdome, of what ranke and (quality 
foever. 

The Kings ^JMajeflies Commijfloners 
J^eelaratiofts. 

He which day HisMajefties Comrniflioner, and Lords 
JL of Counccl , after the receiving of theSiipplicatioa 

of the General Aflembly , anent the fubferibing of the Co¬ 
venant, having; returned to the AlTembly, His Majeflics 
Commifiionerinname of theCouncel > declared; That he 
liad received the SupplicaMon of the Afl'embly, defiring that 
the Covenant might receive theforcc of an Adi of Counccl, 
Co be fubferibed by all His Majelties Subjedls, that they 
had found the dclire fofairand reafonabic, thattheycon¬ 
ceived themfelves bound inducty to grant the fame; and 
f hereupon have made an A dl of Counccl to that eftedt: And 

that 
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that there refted now the Aft of Alfcmbly. And that he 

himfclf M as fo fully fatisfied, that he came now as his Maje¬ 
llies Commiflloncr to confent fully unto it: And char he 
wat moll willing that it Ihould bcenafted here in thisAflem- 
bly, to oblige all his Majellies Subjeftsto fubferibe the faid 
Covenant, with the Alfernblks explanation. Andbecaufe 
there was a third thing delired, His fubicription as tlie Kings 
Commiltioner, unto the Covenant j which he behoved to 
do. With a Declaration in writ, and he declared asaSub^ 
jeft , he Ihould rubferibe the Covenant as llriftly as any, 
with ihc Aflemblics Declaration; but as His Majellies Com- 
miflionerin his name behoved to prefix to his fubfeription , 

I the Declaration following, which no Tcorj-Subj efts Ihould 
fubferibe, or have the benefit of, nonothirafelf asEarleof 
'Iraquatr. The tenor whereof follows : 

fifing this Affembly j according to the laudable form and 
cultome heretofore kept in the like cafes , have in an 

humble and dutiful way , fupplicate to a His Majefties 
Conuniliioner . and the Lords of His mofe Maj. honourable 
PrivieCouncel, That the Covenant, with the explanation 
of this Aflembly , might be fubferibed: And to that efl'eft: 
that all the Subj.'fts of this Kingdome by Aft ofCouncelbe 
required to doe the fame : And that therein for vindicating 

I thcmfelves from all fufpitionsofdifloyaltie, orderogating 
I from the greatneffe and amhori tie of our dread Soveraignc> 
I have therewith added aClaufc, whereby this Covenant is 
declared one in fubtlancc with that which was fubferibed 
by His Majellies Father of bkfled memory i^So, i^Si, 
159^'- and oftner fince renewed. TiiereforelasHisMaje- 
jehics Commihioner ? for the full fatisfaftion of the Sub- 
jefts 3 and for fettling a perfeft: Peace in Church and King- 
dome , doc according ro my forefaids Declaration and Sub- 
fciiption, fubjoynedtothe Aftof this Afiembiy of the date 
the ly thisinflanc, allow and confent that the Covenant be 
fubfc) ibed throughout all this Kingdome. In vvicnes whe¬ 
reof I have fubferibed the prerailfes. 
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Like as his Majefties Commijjloner % read and 
gave in the Declaration follo7vtng, of his confent 

to the AB of the Ajjembly 17. Augufi:, anent 

the caufes of our by gone evils. 

I^o^wEarlcofTr^r^/zair, His Majefties Commiflioner in 
this prefent Afl'embly , doe in His Majcihes Name de¬ 

clare j that nothwithftanding of His Majertics own inclina¬ 
tion, and manv oilier grave and weightic considerations, 
yetfuchis His Majefties incomparable go^sdnefte, that for 
fettling the prefent diftraftlOBS , and giving full farisfadlion 
to the Subje(5t, He doth allow, like as I His Majefties 
Commisfioner do confent to the forefaid Aft, and have fab- 
fcribed the premiftes. 

Like as His Majefties Commijftoner, read 
and gave in the Declaration following : 

IT is alvvayes hereby declared by me His Majefties Com- 
misfioner, i'hat thepraftife of the premiftes, prohibited 

ivithin this Kirk andKingdome, outwirh rheKingdorae of 
i'cof/^wdihjill never bind nor inferre cenfure againft the pra- 
ftifes outwith the Kingdome : wliich when the Cctnmis- 
fioner required to be infert in the Regifter of the Kirk, and 
the Moderator in name of the Aftembly, refufed to give 
w^arrantforfuchpraftife, as not agreeable with a good con¬ 
science His Grace urged, that it Ihould be recorded, at leaft 
that he made ftich a Declaration, whatfoever was the Aflem- 
blies Judgement in the contrair : And fo it is to be under- 
ftoodto be in!er*here onelv rcitative. 

AB ordaining theJubfcrijtion of theCon^ 
fejfion of Faith and Covenant« with the 

Ajfemhlies Declaration. 

He Generali AftTembly confideiingrhe gfcat kappineftc 
I which niav flow from a full ahd peifeft Uoion of this 
^ ... ... • Kirkr 
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Kirkand Kingdome 5 byjoyoingofallinoneand the fame 
Covenant with God> with the Kings Majc^ie, andamongft 
ourfclves, havingby our great Oath declared theuprigkc- 
neffe and loyaltie of our intentions in all our proccedings,and 
having wicballfupplicatedHis Majeftiesh^ghCoipmisfioner, 
and the Lords ofHisMajefties honorable Privie Councell, 
to injoyn by Adi of Councell, all thc Lieges in time coming 
tofublcribe the Confesfion of faith and Covenant, which 
as a teflimohy of our fidelity to God and loyaltic to our King 
v'ehavefublcribedj And feeing H'S Majeftics high Com- 
mi^oner, and the Lords of His M:^jefti(;s honorable Privie 
Councell, have granted the defre of our Sup lication ^ or¬ 
daining by CiviUauthority, sll UisMajellies Liege: in tjme 
comming, to fubferibe theforefaid Covenant, that our U- 
nionmay be the more full andp-rfedl, by o ’r Adland 
Conftitution Ecclefiaflicall, doapproove the forefaid Cove¬ 
nant, in all the Heads and Claufes thereof and ordains of 
new, underall Ecclefiflicallfccnfnre, thatallthe ^da^lei.•s. 
of Univerfides, Colledges , andSchoolcs, allSchollersat 
the paslingof their degrees,all pcrfonsfufpedl of Papiftry, or 
any other errours and finally:all the members of this Kirk & 
Kingdoinc, iubfehbethe Tame with the!e words prefixed to 
their fubfetiption; The nick of this Covenant, which was at thg 

firfi fubfiriptionreferredto the istepnination of the General-AJftwhly^ 
being determined. And thereby the five y^rticks of Perth, the go¬ 
vernment of the KjTkky Bishops ^ the civill place sand power of Kirk~ 
men, upon there afons and grounds contained in the yi&soft/j» Genem 
rail Aljemhly declared to be unlawful! withinthis Kyrk^t wefubferibe 
according to the dete,minatisnforefaid. And ordains the Cove¬ 
nant, with this Dcclraration , to be infert in the PKCgiftcrs 
of the Affemblies of this Kirk) Gen'erall, Provincial!, and 
Presbyterian 3 ad perpetuamrei memoriam 5 and in all humi¬ 
lity fupplicates HisMijefties high Commisfioaer, and the 
honourable Ellaccs of Parliament , by their authority , to 
ratifie and injoyne the fame, underall civill paines, which 
will tend to the glory of God, prefervation of Religion, the 
Kings Majefties honour, andperfc6l peace of this Kirkan4 
Kingdomc. 

F 4, ^ug. 
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Jug 30. 1639: 

AB antnt Appellaiicns. 

THc Asfcmbly appointed that in all time hereafter, no 
Appellations fhould be. leaping over cither Presbytene 

©r Synod, but to afcend by degrees as from the Kirk Sesfion 
<0 thePresbytry, orfiomthe Presb}terie to the Synod, and 
andfrom the Synod to thCjCencrail 4siembly, except it be 
after the oynodbe paft, and immcdiatly beforethe Ge|^e- 
jall Assembly, orin the time thereof» and renews all for¬ 
mer Adts made to this elfedb 

4 

anent advljlng with Synods and Tresbyte- 
7ies before determination in Novations. 

i THc Generali Asfembly defiring that the intended Refor¬ 
mationbeing rccoveed) may be edabliftied > Ordains, 

that no Novation whuh may dillusbe the peac- of the 
Church, aud make diviuon , be iuddcnly proponed and 
enabled* But foas the motion befirll comnmnicate to the 
fevcralJ Synods, Presbyteries and Kirks, thatthematter rnay 
be approved by all at home , and Conimiflionei s may come 
'jircll prepared, unanimoully to conclude a folide dclib;ration 
upon thefe poiuts in the Generali Asfembly. 

AB anent (JHiniJlers Catechijing, and 
Family Exercifes. 

THc Aflemblycoiifideringthat the long waited-for fruits 
of the Gofpel, fo mercifully planted end preferved iti 

this Land, and Reformation ot our felves, and families, 
iofolemnly vowed to God of late in our Covenant, cannot 
take etfeil, exceptthe knowledge and worlhipof Godbe 
^aried from the Pulpit to every family within cachPariih , 
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hath therefore appointed tha. every Miniftcr, befides bis 
pames on the Lords day, fliall have weekly catechibng of 
lome part of th-Paroch, and not altogether callover the 
examination of the people, till a litlcbefore the Commu¬ 
nion. /vho that in every Familie the worlhip of God be 
erected, whcreitis rot both Morningand Evening, and 
that the Children & Servants be catcehifed at home, by the 
Maltero of the families, vvhereot account lhaU be taken by 
the Mini'uer, anu Elcer^ aflilling hun in the vilitation of 
every Eamiiy And led they Lil, tba‘vilitation of the fever- 
all Kirks befenoully followed by every Piesbytcne, for 
this end among others. I'he execution and fucceffe where-* 
of, being tried by the Synods, let it be reprefected to the 
next Gcnelail Afembly. 

Seff. ^4. 30. Aug. a meride, 
"The /^gemyiies Supplication to the 

KINGS M A J E S T I E. 

Moft Gracioui Souveraigne. 

WFe Your MajelHes molt humble and lovall Subjedls, 
the Commmdffioners from all the parts ofthisyoar Ma- 

jefties ancient 6c native Kingdome , and membersof the Ka- 
tionall Afiembly , conveenedat Eift>jj7ar^/;by your Majefttes 
fpeciall indidtion , and 1 onoured wirhthc prefcnceof Your 
Majeltics highCommiffioner, have been waiting for a day 
ofrejoycing, and of'olemne tharikfgiving tobe rendicdto 
God by this whole Kirk and Kingdome > for giving iis a 
King fo juft and religious, that it is not only law.uiU for us 
tobeCnnfims under Your Majeflies government, which 
fpniccimc hath been the greateft praife of great Princes, but 
alfo that it hath pleaCed Y our gracious M j, to make known 
thatit isYour Royall will and plcafurejthat all matters Lccle- 
flfticall be determined in free Nationall Affeinblic!., and 
matters civill in Parliaments ; which is a moft noble and 
ample exprtfllon of Your Majefties juftice, and we truft 

■ F 5 flwll 
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fliall be a powerful mean of our common happincffe under 
yourMajcfties moflblcffcd Kcign. In themean while we 
do moft humbly, upon the knees of our hearts, blelTeyour 
Majeity for chat happinelTe already begun in the late Asfem- 
blyat Edini^urgh ; in the proceedings whereof, next under 
God, we have laboured to approre ourfelves unto Your 
Majefties Vicc-gerent, as if Your Majelties eyes had been 
upon us, which was the defire of our fouls, and would have 
bcene the matter of our full rejoycing, and doe ftill conti¬ 
nue Your Majefties mort humble fupplicantis for Your Maje- 
fties civill fandtion and ratification of the confiitutions of the 
Asfembly in Parliament ; That your Majefties Princely 
power, and the Ecclcfiafticall Authority joyning in one, 
tliemutuallembracements ofrehgion and juftice, oftruth 
and peace may be feen in this Land, which fliall be to us as 
arefurredion from thedcad, and lhall make us > beingnot 
only fo farre recovered, but alfo revived, to fill Heaven and 
Earth Muth our praifes, and to pray that King CHAR¬ 
LES may be more and more blesfed, and His thsone efta- 
blilhed before the Lord for ever^ ^ 

THe appoints the next Generali Affemhlj, toft at 
Aberdenc thelaji Tuefdav of Inly next, 1640. years. And 

fParmtb all Preshytaries, XJniverJjties a»d Burrows, tofind their 
Commijjioners , for keeping the famine. J^nd thereafter tbs AJfem- 
bly was concluded by giving of thanks by the Moderator, andJinging 
^apfalme j aceerding totbecufiome. 

T 

THE 
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THE 

GENERALL 

ASSEMBLY, 
Conveened at Aberdene, July 28. 1^40. 

SefiT* 2. 25;, July j i6^o> 

HE AlTembly hating paft the fir ft day before 
they would m; ke any Ad in attending of His 
Ma-jefties Commiftoner. 

1 his day the Moderator openly asked in face 
. of the Afiembly, iftherewasany Commifiio- 
nercome from HisMajeftic : And finding there M^as none» 
the Affembly proceeded according to their Liberties. 

Overtures given in by the Committee appoint- 
cd by the la ft APembly ^ anent the- ordering of the hpem» 

hly-houfe'. Which bewg read IK) audience of the tif- 
fetnbly they approved the fame. 

I. ^1"Hc Aftembly finds it expedient for the ordering of 
X the Houle in ad time coming^thatthe Commifiioners 

lit together unmixt > and that the places where they fit be 
railed about, or forae other way divided from the feats of 
others, aod that places be provided without the bounds of 
ihc Comwy®oHefs fc^ts to perfons of refped, wh« are not 

Com-! 
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CoiiimifTioners, and others ^cco> ding to their qualities, as 
the Magiftrates of theTown lhall find inofl: convenient. 

il. Alfo that the Commilfioners , having received tickets 
from thcMagiftrates of the Burgh» at the delivery of their 
Comtniflions, whereby they may have ready accede to the 
Asrcmbli'c - Houfe and place appointed for them, do keep 
the hour of meeting precifely , and whofoever comes after 
the time, or fhaJI he foundabfentatthe calling of the Rols, 
to be cenfured as the Asrembiie fees fitting: And what- 
foever Presbyceric, Burgh, oi Univerfitie , fliall not fend 
Cominiliioncrs 3 or Commiflioners Tent from them doe not 
come at all to the Asfembly, befummond untojthe next 
Asfembly, and cenfured as the Asrembly fhall find rca- 
fonable. 

Ill- That foure perfons of refpeft have warrant from the 
Asfembyl to injoyne that there be no (landing, so din, aor 
difordcrly behaviour i Andif any fhall difobey them, or di- 
red his fpecch to any, except to the Moderator , and that 
one at once with leave at firfl: asked and given, to be rebuked 
publikely by the Moderator: And if he defift^noc be remov¬ 
ed out of the Aifembly for that Seffion- 

I V» That no motion come in unto the Asfemhly but by 
the Committee appointed for matters of that nature; And 
if the Committee refufed to anlwcr the fame, let it be pro¬ 
poned tothe Asfcmbly with the reafons thereof. 

V, That the minutes of ilk Sefiion be read before their ri¬ 
ling j and if the matter concernethe whole Kirk, let it be 
drawn up in forme and read in the beginning of the next cn* 
fuing Sesfion , that the Asfcmbly may judge whether or not 
itbee according to their minde. 

AEl anent the demolishing of Idolatrous 
<.JMonumenti* 

FOrafmuck as the Asfembly is informed , that in divers 
places of this Kingdomc , and fpecially in the North 

i parts of the fame, many Idolatrous Monuments, creded 
I jind 
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and made for Religious worihipj are yet extant. Such as 
Crucifixes , Images of Chrift , Mary» and Saints depart¬ 
ed , ofdaincs the faids Monuments to be taken down , 
demolifhed , and deftroyed , and that wtth all convenient 
diligence: And that the care of this M^ork fhall be incum¬ 
bent ro the Presbyteries and Provincial! Asfemblies within 
this Kingdome, and their Commiffioners to report their 
diligence herein to the next Generali Asfembly. 

againft Witches and Charmers. 

'J'He Asfembly ordainesall Minifters within theKingdo- 
me, carefully to take notice of Charmers, Witchci, and 

all fuch abufers of the people , and to urge the ASsof Par¬ 
liament, to be execute againft them: And thatthe Cwn- 
misfionersfrom the Asfembly to the Parliament, fball re¬ 
commend to the faid fupreme judicatory ,i the care of the 
execution of theLawes againft fuch perfons in the moft be 
hoovcfull way. 

Seff. 5. Aug. 1, 1640. 

for cenfuring fpeakers /igawjt the 

CeveriAnt. 

•pHe Asfembly ordaines, that fuch as have fubferibed the 
Covenant and fpeakes againft the fame > if he beaMini- 

fter, fliall be deprived : And if he continue fo, being de- I 
privedj Ihall be excommunicate: And if he belanyjother 
man , Ihall be dealt with as perjured, and fatisfie publikely 
for his perjury. 
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SeflT. lo. •y^Aiig, 1640. 

ExfeBants refufin^ to fuhfcriht 

the Covenant. 

fMe Asfcmbly ordain'*, that if any Expeftant fliall refufc 
to fubfcribc the Covenant, he fhall be declared uncapabl® 

of a Pedagogic, teacliingof a School, reading at a Kirk, Pre¬ 
aching within a Preshyterie, and Ihall not have libertieof 
reliding within a Burgh , Univerfitie, orColledge: Andif 
they continue obftinatc, tobeprocesfed 

Ajlcmhly appoints the next] .Affemhly] to beinStl 
Andre the thtrdTtiefday ofjnly 16^1. And that the Moderator 

in a convenient tv ay > by the fecret Councell - or otherivife as mafbejl 
ferve . requejl the Kings Majeftieto fend his Commiffioner to thejaid 
Ajfem’dy. y^nd if any exigent fall out, that the Presbyterie of Edm» 
burgh give advertifementfor an Affsmbfy pro re nata. 
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A S S E M B L Y, 
Holden at St. Andre ivs, and Edinburgh. 1^41. 

Sefl*. I. 'lO-Ji'tly 1641. 
Jolin 'Earle of'Weymes. His ij^ajefiies Ccmmffimert 

frefented His tJHEajeJlies Letter t& the hj^emb'ly, 

thereof the tenor follow eth» 

Charles R. 

Ruflie and welbcloYed* Wes greet you 
well. Iris nofraall part of Our Koyall 
careanddefires 3 that the true Reformed 
Religion > wherein by the grace of C?od> 
We refolvc to liye and dye, be fettled 
l^eaceably in that Our ancient and native 
Kingdonieof Scotland, and that the faiae 

be truly taught, and univerfally received and profesfed by 
Our Siibjedts there, ofall degrees. For preventing ofali 
divifionand trouble hereafter. We did intend in Our Own 
Royall Perfon, to have been prefent at this Asfemblyj buc 
conceiving it lo be unfitting ,to detaine the Minifters from 
their particular charges, tillthe timeofOur coming tn the 
Parliament. We have refolved to makeknowuc unco you 
by tliefe, and by Our Conjmiflioncr, Thai in the appro- 
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ching Parliament j itis Our intention by Our authoritv, to 
rati fie and confirm the^ onlHrutions of the late A.^fembly at 
Edinburgh , ■ tiiat they mat^ be obeyed by all Our Subjetds 
living ui that Out Kmgdome. And that We will takemto 
Our Royall confi eration, by what meanes the Churches 
belon ing to Our prefentation, w hen any of them lhall hap¬ 
pen to vaiki, may be be'd provided with well qualified Pre¬ 
achers: Like as We are not unwilling, to grant prefenta- 
tions unto fuch as in thefe times of trouble have entred in o 
the Minifterie , providing they have been examined by the 
Presbyteries > and approved by them: liecauL Wc want not 
Our own feares of the decay of Learning in that Church and 
Kmgdome, We imcndalio roconfiderof thebeld meanes 
for he.ping the Scoolcsand Col'edges ofLearning efpeci- 
allyof Divinity, that there maybe fuch a number of Pre¬ 
achers the; e, as that each Panlli havinga Miniller, and the. 
Gofpelbeing preached in the mod remote parts of rhe King- 
dome , all Our Subjects may tafte of Our care in tha" kinde, 
and have more and more caufero blesfeGodthatwe are fee 
over them. And finally, fo tender is Our care, thatitfhall 
not be Our fault ifthe Churches and Collcdgcs there flour Hi 
notia Learning .and Religion ; For \i hich Royall teflimonic 
ef Our goodnelfe. We require nothing upon you'- part, but 
that which God hath bound you unto, even that you be 
faithful! in the charge committed unto you, and care for 
the foulcs of the people : That you diidy Peace and Unity 

i amongft yourfelves, and amongfl the people, againft all 
i Schifmssnd Faction; and that you not only pray for Us, 

but.rhatyon teach p<ePcople , which Wetrudare notun- 
vvillingto pay that honour and obedienefe which they owe 
unto Us, as his Vicegerent fet O'cr them, for their good ; 
wherein Wecxpcidvou willhy v our good example goe be¬ 
fore them Which hoping you will doe»We bid you farewell. 
FroiwOwrCemrft Whitehall» the lo. dayoffulyiS^t. 

\ 

\ 

Seff. 
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SeflT. 3. July \6^i» 
"Acl iip proving t he Overtures of the Ajjemhiy at 

deac, for orderitig the Ajfemhly-^HoHfi^. 

T^J-Ie Overtures for ordering the Affembly-Houfe, given' 
*^into , and approved by the AfTembly of 29. 

July I <540. Adi Sell. i. were openly read, and again appro- 
t yed by this AfTembly j tutd ordained to be kept the vvhol* 

time thereof. 
I 

! SelT. 5. 30.]//^ 1641. 
: APi anent oldtJMmificrshrutkvngtheir Bettefees', 

'J'He AfTembly having confidered the Supplication given in' 
by Dodtor Bebert Hoivie, Proveft of the new Colledge of 

: S. <fndrews, whereby he craved , that (notwithftanding; 
of his difmiifion of his charge) he fhould not be prejudged of 
his full provifion and maintenance during his life time: The 
Aflembly thinks it fit and Heceffary, that his provifion and 
maintenance fhould not bediminifh'd , but that he-flionld 
injoy thcjfamc fully j asbefore , during all the dayes of 
hifi life time, and craveth his difmiflion to be only but a cef* 
fation from his charge, becaufe of his age and inability: And 
declares, that old Minifters and profefiors of Divinitie, 
fliall not by their ccffation from their charge, through age 
and inabilicicj be put frominjoing their old maintenance dc 
dignity. And recommends this and others the like things » 
concerning theeftate of that Univerfitie of S. Andreivs y ta 
the Parliament, and the Vifitarion to be appointed from the 
Asfembly &: Parliament. And likewife the Asfembly being 
informed, that the faid l>o6lor Hottie hath been very painfull 
in his ch.arge, and that he bath divers papers which would be 
very profitable for the Kirk: Tlierefore they think fi', that; 
«^he faid doctor Hetvie be defired to colledl thefe pajfers, 
which docclVconcerne, Sc may be profitably for the ufe of the 

G Kirka 
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Kirk, that the famine may be Ihownetothe Viiitors ofth® 
faid CJniverficie. 

SeflT 8 2. 1^41. amerid'ie. 
AB agatnjl fudden receiving (jHtniJiers dfpofed. 

'T'He Asfen bly ordaisr s/ha' V;i.afters who arc depofedei- 
'*■ ther by Pre.byterie'Sypod c General’ A'-femb’e.'?,or 

Committees fi om A .iernblies for the publike caufe of the 
Keformarion andorder of this Kirk,fhall not be fuddsnlv re¬ 
ceived againe to the Mmiftcrie , till they firft evidence their 
repentance both before the Presbyterie and Synod, within 
the bounds where they were depofed, and thereafter the fa¬ 
mine reported to the next enfuingGenerall Asfcmbly. 

Self. 9. Atig.1641. 

'The Overtures uniler written , concerning the X^niverjitiet an^ 
/ ColledgesifthisKingdome toherepreJentedbytheGeneraUAflem- 

bly , to the Kings MajeJIy and Parliament, being openhready 

the Afjembly approvedth?'fridsOvertures 3 and ordained them 
to be recommended to the Parliament. 

Firft, becaufethe good eftate both of the Kirk and Com¬ 
monwealth } dependeth mainly upon the flourifla/ng of 

Uuiverfities and Colledges , as the Seminaries of both, 
which cannot be expected, unlcfte the poore meanes which 
they have, be helped , and fufticient revenues be provided 
for them and the fame well imploved: Therefore that out 
of the rents of prelacies ; Collegiat or Chapter-Kirks, or 
fuch likc) afufficient maintenance be provided foracom- 
peteptnumber ofProfefTors* Teachers, and Burfcrsinall 
faculties, andefpccially inDivinitie* and for upholding, 
reoalring , and enlarging the Fabrick of the Colledges , 
furniihing Libraries, andfucJilikegoodufesincvcryUni- 
yerfitie and Col ledge, 11.- 
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FI. Next for keeping of good order , preveening and i-cr 

inoving of abides, andpromoving of pietie and learning, it is 
very needfull & expedient, that there be a communion and 
correfpondcncie kept betwixt al! the Univerfiticsand Col- 
ledges. And therefore that it be ordained, that there be 
a meeting once every year at fuch times and places as fhallbc 
agreed upon , of Commillionersfrom every Univerfity and 
Collcdge to confult and determine upon the common affairs, 
and v/hatfoever may concerne them , for the ends above- 
fpecified, and whoalfo, or i'ome of their number may re- 
prefent what Ihall be needfull and expedienr for the famcef- 
fe(5l, to Parliaments and Generali Asfemblies. 

III. Item ^ That fpeciai care be had that the places of the 
PrefefTors, efpecially ofProfelforsofDivinitylineveryU- 
niverhtyand Colledge» Be filled with the ablelf men > and 
beft afteded to the Keformation and order of this Kirk. 

Seff. 10. Augufi 1(^41. 

againH Impiety and Schifme^ 

THeAflembly ferioufly confidering theprefent cafe and 
condition of this Kiik and Kingdome , what greac 

things the Lord hath done for us, efpecially fince the re¬ 
newing of our Covenant, notw ithftandingour former back- 
hiding and deferdon j and it we Ibail either become remifTc 
in the dueties of Piety, or lliall not conftantly hold and 
keep Our Religion ? unto which vve have bound our fclvcs fo 
ftraitly and folcmnly , what diflionour we doe unto tho 
Name of God before men , who have their eyes upon us , 
and how great judgeme nts \ve bring upon our fclvcs , upoix 
thefe,and the like confiderations. The Affembly doth findc 
it moll necedary tO ftii re upthemfelves , and to provoke all 
others both l^-iinilters and people of all degrees , not only t<s 
the religious cxerciles of publikc worfhip in theCongrega*" 
tion , and of private veorfhip in their families, and of eve¬ 
ry one bythemfelvesapaic, butalfoto,che duteies of mutual 
edification , by inftrudtion, admonition, exhorting one 
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another to ford ward ncfle in Religion, and comforting one 
another in whatfocver diftreffe; and that in all rheir meet¬ 
ings , wither in the way of civill convcrfation , or by reafon 
of their particular callings, or any other occafion offered by 
divine providence t no corrupt communication proceed out 
of their mouth , but that which is good to the ule of edify¬ 
ing , that it may minifter grace unto the hearers : And be- 
caufc the beftnaeans have been > andraayftill bedefpifcdor 
abufed , and particularly the duetie ol mutual edification v 
which hath been fo little in ufe, and fo few know how to 
praftife in the right manner, may be upon the one part fub- 

to the mocking of ungodly and worldly mens who can¬ 
not endure that in others j which they are not willing to pra- 
ilife thcmfclves, and upon the other part» to many errors 
and abulcs s to \t'hich the godly through their weaknes may 
fall 3 or by the craftinefiTe of others may be drawn into , 
fuch as arc Error, Hcrcfic , Schifme, Scandal, Self-con¬ 
ceit, and defpifing of others, prcfifing above the common 
calling of Chriftians, and ufurping that which is proper to 
the Paftoral Vocation, contempt or mifregard of the pub- 
like means, idle and unprofitable quellions which edifie nor, 
uncharitable cenfurings, negledl of duties in particular call¬ 
ings , bufineffc in other mens Matters and Callings, and 
manyfuchothcisindo(flriHe, charity> and manners,which 
have dolefully rent the bowels of other Kirks, to the great 
prejudice of the Gorpeh 

Therefore the Afiembly , moved with the zeal of God a- 
gainft all abufes and corruptions . and according to their 
manifold obligations , moft carnellly defiring arvd thirfting 
to promove the work of Reformation, and to have the com¬ 
fort and power of the true godlinefle fenfiblc to every foul, 
and Religion to be univerfalJy pradfifed in every Family,and 
by every perfon at all occafions, Doth charge all the Mini- 
fters and Members of this Kirk whom they doe reprcfenc , 
that according to their feveral places and vocations, they 
endeavour to fupprefle all iaapiety and mocking of religious 
exercifes , efpecially of fuch as put foulc afperfions* and 
fadlious or odious names upon the godly* And upon the 
other part, that in the fcgr of God they be aware and fpiri- 

tually 
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tually wife, that under ihe name and pretext of religious 
exercifes, otherwayes lawful and neceflary, they fall not 
into the aforefaid abufesj efpecially, that they efchewall 
meetings which are apt to breed Error , Scandal!, Sheifme, 
neglc(5t of duetics and particular callings, and fuch other 
evils as are the works , not of the fpirit, but ©f the flelh , 
and are contrary to truth and peace 5 aRdthat thePresbyt^; 
lies and Synods have a care to take order with fuch as trans- 
grefle the one way or the other. 

S elT. 14. ^• Augufl 1641. a Meridif- 
hdi merit Novations, 

Since it hath pleafed God to vouchfafe us the libertieof 
yearly General Alfcmbltes, It is ordained according to 

the A<Ss of the Afl'embly at Edinburgh 1^39. and.at.d^vr- 
dsne 1640. that no Novation in Doctrine, Worihip, or 
Government, be brought in, or pradifed in this Kirk, un- 
leffe it be firft propounded, examined» and allowed in the 
General Afcmbly , and that transgreflors in this kindebe 
cenfured by Pres%tef ies and Synods. 

A^.SefT. 15’. 7. Augufl. 1641. 

Overtures unent Burfars, anH Expedants. 

The Overtures under-ivritten being openly read in audience of ehs 
^jfemhly , tvere approved, and declared by them to be ^s 
of the Affembly, in all time comings tobe obfirvedicfpQiXiyic^ 
as the famine bears. 

THc Affembly thinks meet for maintaining of Burfars 
of Divinitie, that every Presbyterie that confifts of 

twelve Minifters fhall maiutain a Burfar, and where the 
number is fewer nor twelve, fhall be joyned with thefc oat 
ofanothcjPr^ycerie wliSi-efheitnumbw exceeds; where 

^^ G 3 ' ■ ■ this 
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this courfe is not already kept, it is to be begun without 
longer delay, and every Provincial is ordained to give an ac- 
compt of their number of Burlars, that is conltandy to be 
entertained by their Province, at the next enfuing General 
i\sfcmbly. 

I J. Noexpeflantfhall be permitted to preach in pubJike 
before a Congregation , till fi) ft he be n yed after the fame 
manner, howbeit nor alro:zether with thataccuracie which 
isinjoynedby thea<!:toft!ieAflcmbIy of Gltfgow itf^S.which 
ipreferibes the order and manner of tryall > that is to be kept 
with thefe who are to be admitted to tlie holy Miniftrie; and 
rouefotryedlhall preach in publike, withoutthc bounds 
of the Univeriity or Prtsbyterie where he paft his tryalls, till 
he firft make it known to the other Presbyteries, where he 
delires to be heard , by ateftimoniall from the Univerfuie 
or Presbyteric W'here he lived > that he hath bin of an honeft 
coiiverfation , and paft his tryalls conform to the order here 
preferibed : Which being done in tlie meeting of the Pro¬ 
vince or Pi esby tcrie, where he delires to be heard s he is to 
be allowed bv them to preach within the bounds of that Pro¬ 
vince of Presbyteric, without any further tryall to betaken 
ofhiin, 

111. Expe6l:ants being educate in a Colledgc that was cor- 
Tupft, or under a corrupt Minifter, if they thcmfelves have 
been known to have been tainted with error, or oppofite to 
our Covenant, and the blesfcd Woi kof Kelormation within 
thisKitki the fame order is to be kept in admitting them to 
the holy I'/liniltrie, or to any place in the Colledges or 
Schooles of this Kingdome, that was ordained to be kept in 
admifllonofthefe Minifters who Hed out of the Countrey, 
^nd Ibew themfelves oppofite to our Covenant and R.efor-' 
mation. . - 
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Adt SeflT. ij.Auguft9.\6^l» 

THe Asfembly taking to their confideration the queJ 
ftion proponcdhinto them concerning the Band, the 

copy whereof was prelented before them from the Par¬ 
liament, doth find and declare that Bands of this and the like 
nature , may not la'vfiilly be made : By which Declaration 
the Aslembly dorh not intend to bring any cenfure for what 
is paftjand by the wiedomc and care of the Committee of the 
Parliament is taken away, upon anv perfon, who being re¬ 
quired by the Moderator and the Clerk , Ihall under his 
hand declare before them. That as the Asfembly doth finde 
that the fubferibers are not aftridted by their Oath to the te¬ 
nor of.the faid Band , fo hefindcthhimfelfnot to be aftri<51:- 
edby his Oath to the tenor thereof j but the intention of the 
Asfembly is meerly to [ revenc the like in t, me coming. 

SefT 18 • 9»Augiifl 1641. k mertdie. 
A Letter from fome Minifiers in England 

to the hfemblie, ^ 

night Keverendan^ dear Brethren j notoconveenei in this 
Generali ^Jlsmbly, 

WEc moft heartily falute you in the Lord, rejoycing 
with you in his unfpeakable gooinesre, fo miraculous¬ 

ly profpering your late endeavours > both for thereftoring 
and fettling of your own Liberties and Priviledges , in 
Church and common wealth (which we heare and hope he 
is now about toaccomplifli) asalfo for the occafioning and 
advancing ofihc Worke of Reformation among our felv«s; 
for which as we daily blesfc the higheft Lord, foie Author 
of all onr good > fo doe we acknowledge your ftlvcs worthy 
Inftruments thereof. And for that (befidcs all other re- 
ipedts ) doc, and ever fhall (by the help of God) hold 

yon 
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youdeareuntousj as our own bowels, Jnd our felves ob.- 
liged to render unto you all due corrcfpondencc according iq 
our power , upon all good occafions. 

And now ( dcarc Brethren) forafniuch as te Church of 
Chrifl IS but one body , each parr, were of cannot but partake 
5n the weale and woe of the whole, and of Each other part j 
and thefe Churehes^f and 5cor/4wd . may feem both 
to be imbarqued in the fame botrome , to link ayd fwim to¬ 
gether 5 and are fo near i onjoyned by many ftrong lyes, not 
only as fellow-mernbers under the fame Head Chnft , and 
iello'V'fubjedts undet the lame King j but alfo by fueh 
neighbour'hood and vicinity of place , thacif any evil fhall 
much infeft the one > the other cannot bee altogether free: 
Or if for the prefent-it fiiould , yet in proceffe of time it 
would fenlibly futfer alfo. And foralimich as evils are bet¬ 
ter remedied in their firft beginning, then afeer they have 
once taken deep root ; therefore we whofe names are here 
linder-writtcn , in iiie behalf of our felves , and of many 
others, Miniftcrs of the Church of England arc bold to com¬ 
mend to your conlideration j being met together in this ve¬ 
nerable AlTcmbly ) a difference of great concernmentj 
which you may pleafc ( in brief) thus to underftaad. Al¬ 
mighty Godhaving now of his of infiinitegoodnefle raifed up 
our hopes of removing the yoke of •Epifcopacie ( under 
which we have fo long groaned ) fundry other forms of 
Churchfgoyernmcntare by fundry forts of men projci):cd, 
to be fet up in the roome thereof: One of which ( amon'gft 
others ) is of foiiie Brctrhen that holdttie whole power of 
Church-government > ^all Adis thei'euntoappertaining (as 
Eledion, Ordination , and Dcpolrtion ofOlfictrs, with Ad- 
milfion > Excommunicat.’on, & Abrolution of Members) are 
by divine Ordinance m/ofo externo, to be decreed by the mofl 
voices, in, and of every parncu’.ar Congregation , which 
■(fay they ) is the ucrno& bound of a particular Church : en¬ 
dued with power of’Government, & only fome Formalities 
oiTolemne execution robe refervedtothe Officers (asfer- 
vants of the faids Church) if they have any, or if none , then 

be performed by fome other members , not in office, 
.\vhom the faid'Church ihal appoint theteunto ^ And that 

' “ ■ every 
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every of the faid parcicular Congregations (whether they 
confiftsof few or many Members, and be furnifhedwith 
Ofiices or not) lawfully may ought to transaft, determine 
S: execute all matters pertaining to thegovernmeatof ihem- 
felvcs amongft&C'vichin tliemfelves withour any authoritative 
(tirowgli not conrulatory jconcurrenccor interpolition of any 
otherperfons or Churches whatfoever, condemningall im* 
perative and dccifve power of Clasfes, or compound Pres¬ 
byteries and Synods, as a meereufurpation, Nowbecaufe 
we conceive that your judgement in this cafe may conduce 
much by the bleOlng ofG od, to the fettling of this queftion 
amonglt us ; 1 herciore we doe carnefhly intreatthefameat: 
y«ur hands, and that fo much the rather, becaufe we fomc- 
nmes h-ar from thofe of tlae aforefaid judgement, that fome 
famou' and eminent Brethren, e\en amongftyourfelves, 
doe f«me\vfiat enclineunco an approbation of that way of 
governraenr. Thus humbly craiving pardon forourbold- 
neife , leaving the matter to your grave confiderations, and' 
expcdlinganfwer at your convenient leafure , 'Wc commit 
you> and the fuccesfe of this your meeting, tothcblelling 
of the Almi .,hty , in whom we lhall ever remain. 

London, IX. 1 ^41 • YourfaithfullBrctlnen to fervf 
you in aH offices of love. 

The Affemblies Anfwer to the English 
Minijlers Letter. 

Bight reverend and dearly beloved Brethren in our Lord and 
comimn Saviom fefas Chrifl. 

WEe he Minifters and Elders met together in this Nitio- 
nail Asfembly, w’ere not a little rcfrelhed and comfor¬ 

ted by the good report which wc heard of you > and others 
of CHir Brethren of the Kirk of England, by.fome of our Mi¬ 
nifters , who by the good providence of our Lord had feen 
your faces, andconverfed with you. But now yet more 
comforted by your Letters wiuch wc rcceiYcd ? ind which 
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were read in the face of the Asfembly , witneffing your 
ChnlHan love, and re oyringwith us in God for his great 
and wond:rfull Work i n me lieformation of this Kirk , and 
in the beginning ofa blesfed Keformation amongft your (el¬ 
ves, and c'at you are fo fcnfible of your communion and 
fellowfliip M'itli us. and to defire lo know our rainde and jud¬ 
gement of that which feme Brethien amongft you hold, 
concerning Kirk-government, 

Wedoc with our hearts acknowledge and wonder at the 
great and .mfpeakable wifedomc, mercie, andpower of our 

- i, in leftoringunto us the truth and purine of Religion, 
a'ter many Back-flidini^ s and defedfjon of feme in this Kirk, 
&defire npt only ro confesfe the fame before the world, and 
ali other Chriilian Kirks > but slfo doe pray for grace to walk 
worthy offo wonderful a love: Wchave been helpedbyyour 
prayerSjin our weak endeavours? & you have mourned with 
us, f we know) inthedayesofourmoutning; and therefo¬ 
re is it that you doe now rCjOyce and praile God with us. 
I^eitherarc we out of hope, but the fame God lhall fpeedily 
perffdl that which he hath begun amoagft you , that your 
joy may be full. which is the defire of our foule, and for 
which we doe now pray, and in our fevcrall Congrega¬ 
tions will bcinftant at the throne of grace > for this and all 
other fpiritual! and temporall blefilngs upon the Kirk and 
KingdemeofEw^/dwd , by name, expcdling the like perfor¬ 
mance ofmutuail love from you and others equally minded 
with you, for your parts? till a common confentmay be 
obtained, even that you will recommend the Ki rk of Scotkni 
by name in your prayers to God. Thus lhall we be as one 
people, mourningand rejoycing, praying and praifingto- 
gcher j which may be one meane of the preferyation of U- 
iiity j and of many other bleflings ro us both* 

We have learned by longex.'crience, ever fince the time 
PveformatiGti , and fpetially after the two Kingdomes have 
been ( in the gre.;t gooddnesfe of God to both ) uni¬ 
ted under one Head and Monarch , but moft of all oflate , 
■which 15 not unknown to you, what danger and contg'on 
in matters of Kiik-governmcnt, of divine worfhip ? and of 
dottiine ^ may come from the ond Kirk to the other, which 
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befide all other reafons make us to pray to God/and to defire 
you, and all that love the honour of Chrift , and the peace 
of thcfe Kirks and Kingdomcs, heartily to endeavour» 
that there might be in both Kirks, one Confcilion, one 
Diredlory for publicke worfliip, one Catechilme, and one 
Forme of Kirk - government. And if the Lord who hath 
done great things for us, fiiall be pkafed to hearken unto our 
dcfires j and to accept of our endeavours, we lhail not only 
have a fure foundation for a durable Peace, but lhall be 
ftrong in God , againll the rifing or fpreading of Herefie 
andSchifme amongft our felves , and of iavafion fromfor- 
raine enemies- 

Concerning the difiierent Formes of Kirk-government» 
projeffcd by fundrie forts of men, to be fctup in place of 
Epifcopall Hierarchic j which wc truft is brought near unto 
its period, we mufl: confciTe, that wearc not a little grieved 
that any godly Minifters and Brethren fliould be found* who 
doe nor agree with other Reformed Kirks m the point of go¬ 
vernment as well as in the matter of DotSlrine and worftiip ; 
and that we want not our ownfeares, that where the hedge 
of Difcipline and Government is different, th6 Dodbine and 
Worfliipfhall not long condone the fame without change: 
yet doe not marvellmach, that particular Kirks and Con¬ 
gregations which live in luch places * as that they can con¬ 
veniently have nodependencie uponfuperiour Aflemblics , 
ihouldftand for a kind of independencie and fupremacie in 
themfelvcs, they not confidering that in a nation or King- 
dome, profefling the fame Religion, the government of the 
Kirk by compound Presbyteries and Synods is a help and 
ftrength , and not a hindcrarce or prejudice to particular 
Congregations and Elderlhips, in all theparts of Kirk-go¬ 
vernment i and that Presbyteries and Synods are notan ex- 
trinfecall power fet over particular Kirks, like imroEpif- 
copal dominion, they being no more to be reputed extrinfe- 
cal unto the particular Kirks? nor the power of a Parliament, 
or Convention of Eftates , where tbe Shires and Cities have 
their own Delegates, is to be held cxtdnf^cal to any parti¬ 
cular Shire or City. 
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Oor unanimous judgement and uniforme pradlice , is; 

tliat according to the order of the Rcform«><i Kirks , and 
the ordinance ofGod inhisWord, notonelythc folemne 
execution of Ecclefiaff ical power and authoritie, but the 
whole a6fs and exercife thereof, do properly belong unto 
the Officers of the Kirk; yet fothat in matters of chiefeft 
importance, the tacitc confent of the Congregation be had, 
before their decrees aid fentences receive final execution, 
and that the Officers of a particular Congregation , mav not 
exercife tilts pOwer independently, but with fubordination 
unto greater Presbyteries and Synods, Provincial and Na¬ 
tional : Which as they arc reprefentativeof the particular 
Kirks conjoyned together in one under their government i 
fo their determinatien , M'hcn they proceed orderly > whe¬ 
ther in caufes common to all, or many of the Kirks , or in 
cauies brought before them by appellations or references 
from the infriiour, in thecafeofaberation of theinferiour, 
is to the feveral Congregations anthoritative and obligatorie 
and not confultatory only: And this dependcncie and fub- 
ordination . wc conceive not only to be warran ed by the 
light of nature, which doth diredl the Kirk in fuch things 
as are common to other focieties , or to be a prudential way 
for Reformation, and for the prefervation of Truth and 
Fciccj againftSchirmc, Herefle, and Tyranny, which is 
the fvv'eet fruits of this government wherefoever in hath 
place, and which we have found in ancient and late expe¬ 
rience; but alfo to be grounded upon the Word ©fGod, 
and tobeconformetothepaterneof the Primitive and A- 
poflolical Kirks: And without which, neither could the 
Kirks in this Kingdome have been reformed , nor were wc 
able for any time to preferve Truth andjUnity amongftus. 

In this forme ofKirk - government, our unanimity and 
harmony by the mercy of God , is fo full and perfed, that 
all the Members of this Affembly have declared themfeives 
to be of one heart, and of one foule, and to be no lefle 
perfvvaded, that it is of God, then that Epifcopal govern¬ 
ment is of men 3 refolving by the grace of God, to hold 
the fame conftantly all the dayes of our life, and heartily 
wifcing that God would blelfe all the Chriftiaus Ki^hs, cf- 
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pedally the famous Kirk of imto which in all other 
refpe^ls we arc fo nearly" )oyned with this divine Forme of 
government. Thus havinj; briefly and plainly given cur 
judgement for your fatisfaition, and defiling and hoping 
that ye will beleeveagainftall mis-reports, that we know not 
fo much as one mauj more or Icffc eminent amongd: us, of a 
different judgement, we commend you unto the richesof 
thegraceof Ckrift , who will perfeft that which he had be¬ 
gun amongff you , to youc unfpeakable comfort, 
b’ubfcribcd by our Moderator and Clerk. 

Edinburgh 9. J^ugufi, 16^1. 

Tbt j^Jfemblies Anjwer to the Kings 
MajeHies Letter. 

Mod gracious Soveraign, BEfidethe confcienccof that duetie which we owe tofu- 
preme Authority, we are not only encouragedt but 

confirmed bvthc Royal favour and Princely munificence? 
exprefi'ed in Your gracious Majefties Letters, whicfaSJIcd 
our hearts with joy, and our mouths withpraife, to offer 
up our prayers with the greater fervcncie to God Almightte 
for your MajelHes happineffe, our felves for our own pans , 
and for the whole Kirks of this your MajeftiesKingdome, 
which we doe reprefeut, to ferve Your Majeftie in all 
humble obedience , our faithful labours for preferving 
Tructh and Peace amongft all Your Majcftics Subjects, and 
our example (according to Your Majefties juft command¬ 
ments laid upon us) to be aprefedent to others in paying 
that ho’aour, which by all Lawes divine and humane, is due 
unto Your Lcred Majeftie, being confident that your Ma¬ 
jeftie fhall finde at your coming hither much more fatisfadi- 
oa and content then can exprefled by 

YourMajeffiennoH humble SuVjeBsandfaitlfui 
Servants^thc Miniflers and Elders met tiigethtr 
in the vontrahk Ajfembly at St. Andrews ^ 
lulyiOt arid Edinburgh, 27.1641. 
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AB anent the Kirk of Campheir. 

T^He which day a motion was made in the Aflembly , that 
itfeemcd expedient for coirefpondencie that might be 

had from forraigne pa’ts, for the weal of this Kirk. That 
the Scots KivkziCdm^heir werejoyned to the Kirk ofSw?- 
land , as a Member thereof : Which being fcriouily 
thought upon and conHdered by the Aflembly, they ap¬ 
proved the motion, and ordained Mafler Mi • 
nilier a'^ Cilv^inningjW write to Maftcr TViHiam Sp*ng Minifter 
at Campheir, and Kirk - Seliion thereof j wilUng them to 
fend rheir Miniflcr , and a ruling Elder, inftrutftedwitha 
Commifllon to the next General Aflembly to be holden at St 
Andrem, the lafl: Wednefday of Jtily\64Z. at which time 
they flaould be inrolled in the Books of the General Aflem¬ 
bly, as theCommiiiioricrs of the General AlTembly of Scot‘ 
Uni 3 from the Scots Kirk zt Campheir, 

'J'.f/tf hjjemhly App9wtr the next General Pifentirly to 

he holden at St. Andrews, the laHWednefday of 

July nexti 1642,. 

t 

THE 
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Conveenedat S. Andrews, 

AcllSefT. I z7- J'^^h ^ ^42- 
7i&^ Kings Letter to the Generali yljlentbly . f refented 

by His ^JHajeflies Comfnijjioner, the Earle of 1 
Dumferniling , Julyty, 1641, ' 

Charles R. 
Nth; midft of Our great and weighty affaires o£ 
Our other kingdorwis, which God Almightv, who 
IS privie to Our Intentions j and in whom We i 
truft, will in his own time bring to a wilhed and , 
peaceable conclulion, Wearenor unmiadfullof i 

that duetic which we owe to thatOur ancient and nativeKing- i 
doniCj and to the Kirks there, now mettogether by their | 
Comsnisfioners in a Nationall Aflembly. God whofe Vice- 5 
gerentWe are , hathmadeUsa King over divers Kingdo-' 
mes , and We have no other defire, nor defigne , but to 
govern them by their own Lawes, and the Kirks in them by 
their own Canons and Conftitutions. Whei'e any thing is I 
found to be amiffe, We will endeavour a Reformation in a 
fair and orderly way j and where a Reformation is fettled 
We refolve.with that authoritie wherewithGod hathin veiled 
Usj to maintain aeddefeiidyift peace and libertie, againft 
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all trouble that cao come from without, and againfl all Here- 
iies, Sefts, and Schifmes vdiich may ariTe from within, 
Kor do We defire any thing more iii that Kingdom (and 
whenWcfliall hear of it, it fliall be a delight and matter of 
gladnefleunto Us) then thac'the Gofpel be faithfully pre¬ 
ached rhronghou- the whole Kingdom, to the outmoll skirts 
and borders thereof. Knowing that to be the mean of ho¬ 
nour to God j of happinefie to the people, and of true obc- 
dieit ,'e to Us. And for this eded;, that holy and able men 
be put in places of the Miniftery, and that Sehooles and Col- 
ledges may fiourifh in Learning and true Picric. Some 
things for advancing of thofc ends. We did of Our owr ac¬ 
cord promife in Our Letters ro the lalt Affembly . and 
We make your felvcs judges, who where witnesfes to 
Our Adions , while We w^ere there in Perfon , v\’he- 
ther we did not perform them both in the point of prefenta- 
tions which are in our hands, and in the liberal! provifion of 
all the Univerfities and Colledges of the Kingdome not 
only above that which any of Our Progenitors had done 
before Us; but alfo above your owne hopes and expeda- 
tion. We doe not make commemoration of this Our Bene¬ 
ficence, either to plcafe Our felvcs, or to flop the influence 
of Our Rovall goodnelTe and Bountie for afterward, but that 

' by thefe reall demonfirations of Our unfained defires and de¬ 
light to do good 3 you may be the more confident to exped 
from Us, whatfoever in Jullice We can grant, or what may¬ 
be expedient for you toobtaine. Wc have given exprefle 

' charge to Our Commiflioner, to fee that all things be done 
there orderly and peaceably, as if Wc were prefent ia Out- 
Own Perfooj nor doubting but in thankfrlncffe for yourl 
prelcnt eftateand condition , you will abftainc from every 
thing that may make any new oifturbance, and that you wil 
be more wife then to be the enemies of your own peace, 
which would but fUimblc others , and riiinc your felvcs- 
We have aifo ebramanded Our Commiiiioner to receive 
from yOU your juft and rcafonable defircs > for what may 
further ferve for the good of Religion, that taking them to 
Our cgnC^craupn, Wc may onjic nothing which may wit- 

sicsfc 
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hesH; Us robe indeed a nurfmg Father ofthatl^'rk, whe¬ 
rein We were born and bapti zed , and that if ye be not hap¬ 
py , you may blame not Us, but your felves. And no^y- 
what doe W^e again recj^uircofyou j but that which other'— 
wire’'ou<ivve to ijs as your Soveraigne Lord and King, even 
thatve prav for Our profperitieand the peace of Our King- 
domes , thatve uf^the bertmeancs to keep Our People in 
obedience to Us and Our L.awes, which doth very much 
in Our pcrionall abrence from that OurKingdome depend 
upon your preaching, and your owne examplary loyaltia 
and fiithfulneffe, and that againil all fiich je'doufies, fufpi- 
rions and finifler rumors as arc coo frequent in thefe times, 
and have been often falffiSd in timepaft, by the reality- 
off he contrary events : Ye judge Us and Our profeffions 
byOurailions, which we trud through God indefpight of 
malice lhall ever go on in a conftant way for the good of 
Religion , and tbe weal of Our People , which is the 
Chiefeft of Our intentions and def res- And thus We bid 
you farewell. Given at Out Court at Leicefters the zj. 0/ 

}uly, i64z. 

To Out ttujlyand ffel beloved the Gen'tall 
Ajjembly tnour Scotland 
eonveened at S. A ndre ws. 

AaSeff 3. 

Acl for hringin^ in of the Synode Books yjterly 

to the General Afemhlies, 

THe Moderator calling to minde that which wasfor^ot^ 
ten in the preceeding Seflions, the examination or the 

Provincial Books, caufed call the P^oll of the Provincial! 
Alfemblies, And the Afiembly finding very few Provinces 
to have fent their Books to this Affcmbly > notwithftanding 

j of the oidinance of the former Affemblv thereanentf for 
ihe more exait obedience of that ordinance hereafter, 

H 
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the Aflembly in one voyce ordaines. That the Boo^s of eve¬ 
ry Provincial Af cn ’^ly fliall be brought and produced to 
every General Adembly : And that this mav bc'pevfornaed » 
ordaines that e'ery Clerk of the Provincials, either bring 
or fend the faid Booksyearlv to the General MTeniblies,' by 
the Commiilioners fent to the Affemhltes, from rhefe Prcs- 
byterie- where the Clerks rchde. Which charge the AfTcm- 
bly alfo layes upon the faidCommiffioners , fent from the 
faids Presbvteries where the Cle ks rehde, av and while 
feme naeanes be provided, whereby the Clerks charges maV 
be fuftained for cotni'^g wirh the faids Books thernfelves: 
And that under the pain of deprivat-on of the C erk , in 
cafe of his neglect, and of fuch cenfarcof the faidsCom- 
rniflioners , in cafe of their ncgleft as the Affembly fliall 
think convenient. 

anent the choofwg of KirkjSeffions, 

ANent the queftion moved to the Aflembly , concerning 
theeledion of KirkSefiions > The Aflembly ordaines 

the old Sefllon to elcdl the new Self on both in Bu'gh and 
Land, And that if any place fliall yaik in the SeiTion cho- 
fen, by death or otherwife, the prefent Sefilon fliall have 
the election of the perfon to fill the vacand roornc. 

SeCr. 6. X. e^ugujl ? A4Z. 
"The Report of the Interpretation of the AH at 

Edinburgh j Anent tryalof Minifiers. 

THe meaning of the forefaid Adi. is not thatanadlual 
Minifter to be tranfporred , fliall be tried again by the 

tryals appointed for trying of Expectants, at their entry to 
the Miniftery, according to the of the Kirk j but on- 
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ly that he bringing a Tcftimonial of his former tryals, and 
of his abilities, and converfation , from the Prcsbyterie 
fiom w'hence becomes, and giving fuch fatisfadion to the 
PaiochinersPresbyterie whereto he comes in preaching, as 
thepresbyterie fitKis his gifts - fit and anfwerabk for the 
condition and difpofition of the Congregation , whereto 
lie is prefcnted. Becaufe, according to the Ait of the Af- 
fembly 159CJ. renewed at Glasgow , loine that are meet for 
the Minifierv in fome places , are not meet for all alike : 
And Univerliries, Towns, and Burghs, and places ofjNo- 
bleinens refidsnee , or frequcncie of Papiits, and other 
great and eminent Congregations > and in fundry other ca¬ 
fes j require men of greater abilities, nor will be required 
neceiTarily in the plan ting of all private fraall Parorhes, the 
leaving of the confidetation of thefe cafes unto the judge¬ 
ment and conlideration of the Presbyterie, was the only 
intention of the Ad. 

The Ajlembly approves the meaning aniinterpreution forefaidi 
jind appoints the faid , according ten ibis interpreta¬ 
tion , to (land Mi force, and to have the flren^th of an AH 
and ordinance of Afsmbly in all time coming. 

AdtSeir. 7. 

Ahi anent the order for making Lifts to His ^JUfaje". 

JiiCj and other Patrons for Prefentations’^ The 

order of tryal of Expehiams, and for 

trying the quality of Kirks. 

FOrfameikle a*-His Majeflie wasgracionfly pleafedinHis 
Anf'v'er to theP.citmn , tendiedby the Cornmifiloners 

of the lateiklfembly to HisMqeftie , to declare and pro- 
trife, forthebecre providin.!; of vaikingKitks atHisMa- 
jefties P efenrarion with qualified Miniifers , to pbefent one 
out of a lift of lix perfons, feiit to H;S A'lajeftie fomthe 
Presbvtcnes wherein the v.iiking Kirk b eth , as H M fie- 
fli^s Declaration, figned with his Royal hand at • hd!, 

H Z ibc 
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the 5. of74««4r^!aft , rcgiftrate in thebooks of Aflembly j 
this day at iengtn beares. And fuchlike whereas the Lords 
of Exchequer upon a Petic’on pferenced to them by the 
Coinniiiiioners of the Gene- 11 Aflcmbly , and the Procu¬ 
rator and Agent for the Kirk rcpre''''“nting two Prejadicesj 
one, thatg fts obtained f cm His of Patronages of 
Kirks at His Prefeniarion were parting the Exchequer, 
withoutthe qualification and provifion ofaLifi:, whei ev. ith 
His Majeftie was pleated to reftridt himfelf; and the other, 
tha‘ ome were feeking giftsof patronage of Bifttop-Kirks, 
which are declared to belong to Presb\ teries, tobeplanted 
by two Adis of the late Padiament, The faids Lords have 
ordained that no fignator , containing gifts ol patronages 
from His Majefiie, fhall pafTe hereafter , bur witha fpeciali 
provifion that the fime fhall be lyable to the tenor of His Ma- 
jefties faid Declaration. OrdainingalTorhe Procurator Sc A- 
gent of the Kirk to be advcrtired>&: to have place to fee all fig- 
na'orsM'hatfoever, containing any patronage, totheeffedf 
they may reprefent the intereft of the Kirk theieinjasthefaid 
Adf of the date the Zj.oiJune 1 a ft, rcgiftrate alfo in the Books 
cfAflrcmb]y,rhi.s day at length beares.Theiefore that the faids 
Kirks which noware, or which were at His Ma jellies pre- 
fentatinn the fayd third day of January laft, may be the better 
provided with able Minifters, when the famine Ihall vaik ? 
The Afl'embly ordaincs that hereafter every Presbyterie 
Ihall give up yearly a Roll of the ableft of their £ xpedtanrs, 
to their Synodsiand that the Synods felcdt out of tbefe Rolls 
fuch perfons M'hom they in certain knowledge judge moft fit 
for the Miniftrie and worthieft of the firft place,W ith Pow¬ 
er to the Synods to adde or alter thefe Rolls given by the 
Presbyteries,as they rhinke reafonable: And that the Synods 
fhall fend the Rolls made by them in this manner,to the next 
-Grnerall Aficmbly, who fhall alfo examine the Roilsofthe 
Synods, and dJe or alter the fame as ihall be thought expe¬ 
dient. Whicr. Roll made by the Generali Aftemblv , ihall be 
lent to ev’ery Presbyterie,dc that the Presbyrerie, wath von- 
fent of 'he moft or beft part of theCoogregation,ihall make a 
Lift of fix perfon.swilling to accept of the prefentation out of 
thatRoli of theAilembly,upoH every occalioK of vacation of 

any 
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Kirk within their bounds,and ihalJ (end the ramine,roge 
ther with a bl ink prel'en ration ♦ The which < if Hi\ Majelty 
be Patron the' acant Kirk ) ftial! be fcnt by the faid Pro¬ 
curator and Agent, to Inch as the Commillionersof the Ge¬ 
ne al! Afembly, or in their abfeDCe the Presbyterie ofHdm. 
hurgh: {hah diredt and chink at that time mod able and w dln g 
t- -Dta n 'he prefentation , to be fgned and filled up by His 
Ma;. choiG of one of the Lift. Anti if the vacant Kiik be cfa 
Patronayc diTponed by His Majefty fince he 3. of January y 
in thatcale cipher the Presbytenes themielves fhall lei,da 
Lftoffix per bus in maneraforefaid , with a blank prefen- 
tation to the f atroa,to be filkd upbv his choifej&lubicnbtd 
or fend rhe fami ne i o liie laids Officers of the K'rk« to be con¬ 
veyed by them to the Patron ol the vaiking Kirkjas the Pres- 
byicrie ihall think moft expedient. 11 is alwayes declared, 
that this order Ihall be without prejudice to rhtPreslycerics, 
With ccnfcntforcfaid , to putatftual IViinifters upon the faid 
Lift offixpeiiors,tobe Cent to chcl'atron ofthe faid vaiking 
Kiiksji if they plcafe. And Icaft that t.he nomination of Eepe- 
btancs by Pre.^byteries, bynods. or Asfemblies, in their Kolls 
orLifts forefaid,bemis-interpreiedjas rhoughtheExpeitants 
nominated in theie Rolls and Li -s > were thereby holden &c 
acknowledged to be qualified, which is not the intention of 
the A flcmbly,who lather think,that inrefpeflof .his' 'rder, 
there Ihould bea more exact tryal of Expectants then before: 
Therefore the AlTerr.bly o; dailies,that DoExpe^ianisihali be 
putor, the Rolls or Lifts above-mentioned, batfuch as t a^e 
been upon the piiblike exercife.at the kali by the fpacc of half 
a year, or longer,as the Presbyterie ftiaSl findenece^ary. And 
fuchlike ordaines, that hereafter none be aclmiticd to the pu- 
blike exercife, before they be tried according to the try.,1 ap¬ 
pointed forExpeeftanrs, at their entrie to tiic Miniftcricin the 
lat“ Aftcmbly itGlaJgottf, in the 24. Article of cheAift of the 23. 
SeftSonthereof; whichtryallc theAfl’cmblyappoints tooe 
t:ken of evcryExpedtanc>before his admifiion to the publik- 
cxcrcifc- And fuchlike ordaines , That the famine tryall 
fhall be agaip taken inimediatly before their admiilion to the 
jVliniftene, together w ith their triall mentioned in the advice 
oflomc Brethren deputed for penning the corruptions of 

Jti I the 
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theMmiftery^ approven inthefaid Aftof theGenerafl As- 
fetrbly atGlalgiW. And bccaufe that Kirks of the patrona- 
j;es forefaids , will vaik before the Rolls and LiAsbe made 
upby the Presbyteries , Synods, andGenerall Afi’emblies, 
in manner forefaid : Therefore in ^hemterim the Afiembly 
owiains the Commifuoncrs of every Presbvterie here prefen:« 
to give in a Lift of the ableft £xpe(ftanrs within their botinds, 

,the morn , totheCletkof theAsLmbly. thattheAsrem- 
bly may out of thefe Rolls , make a Lift ro befenc toevery 
Presbyterie: Out of vvhichthe Presbyteriea fliall make a Lift 
of fix perfons,''Yithconrent forefaid,and fend the famine upon 
vacancie ofanyChurgh within their bounds, together with a 
prefentation to His Majeftie , or any other patron 5 in man¬ 
ner forefaid. Andbecaufe the Procurator and Agent of the 
Kirk canrotget fufficicnt information to theLordsofExche- 
<juer anent the Right and Intcreil of the Kirk, and Presbyte- 
ircsin Kirks, whereof gifts of patronages may beprefented 
to the Exchequer; Therefore the Afiemblv ordainesfor their 
betterinformationhereanent, that every Presbyterie , with 
all diligence, u'e all m.eanes ofexa^t tryallofrne nature and 
qualine ofall Kirks within their bounds, as what Kirks bc- 
3ong the Kings iVlajefticspatronage, what to other Laick pa¬ 
tronages » what Kirks of old were planted by the Presbyte¬ 
ries, and what by Prelates, and Bilhops, beforethcAs- 
fcmbly at G/aJgow 16what hath been the way and time of 
the change of the planting and providing of the Kirks» if any 
have been changed or anv other thing concerning the nature 
and cualitie of every Kirk within their bounds, and to fend 
the fame ro die Procurator of the Kirk with all diligence. 

anent Lifts for the Kirks in the 
High-lands. 

THe Aflcmbl V confidering that in Argyle^ and in other pla¬ 
ces ofthe/m^language, there wil noibegottenfix.ex- 

peibnts able to fpeak that langueagc, Andtherfore the Af- 
femblyisi-hopefull, that in thefe fiugular cafes. His Majeftie 

’■■^ilibepleafedfor Kirks vacand in the highlands y to accept 
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a Lift of fo many expedanrs as can be had , able tofpealc 

*^he /rrV/^ language. And the Commilfioners Grace promifeth 
to recommend ic to His Majsftic. 

Overtures agalnflTdrifts y non Communis 
cants, and profaners of the Sahbatk* 

THe Aftembly would draw up a Supplication to be prefen- 
ted by tue Commilfioners of the Presbyerie o^Eiinburgh 

to the Counc^ll at their firft meeting, for the due execution 
of the Adis of r arli'm"ntand Councell againft Papiftsu whe¬ 
rein it will be fpecially craved, that the Exchequer Ihould 
be the Intrometrors with the Kents of the'e w io are excom¬ 
municate, and that from the Exchequer the Presb'/terie may 
receive that portion of the conhfeate goods, which the Law 
appoints to be imployed 

I /, Every Presbytene would conveenat their firft mecN- 
ing, all known Papifts in their bounds, and require them 
to put ou' of their company , all friends and fervants who 
are Popiih within one moneth : Alfo within that fame 
i'pacc, to give their children, fbnsanddaughsers, who are 
above feven yeers old, robe educate at their charges, by 
fuch of their Proteftant friends, as the Presbyterie Iball ap¬ 
prove , and hnde faliicient caution for bringing home with¬ 
in three moneth's fuch of their children v'ho are without 
the Kingdom, to be educate inSchoolcs and Colledges at 
the Presbyteries fight i to findc caution likewife of their 
abftinencefiom Mafic, and fthe company of all Jefuits and 
Priefts. 
' III. That all, of whatfoever rank or degree, who re- 
fufeto give (atisfafiion in every one of the forefaid Articlos, 
fhall be prqcclTed without any delay j but thofe who give 
fatisfaftion iliall be dealt with in all meeknefle , after this 
manner: The Pretbyteries fiiall appoint fuch of their num¬ 
ber as tliCy lhall find fitrell to confer with them fo frequently 
asthe Brethren are able ro attend , until the midft ofOBoher 
next, againfi; which time, if they be not willing togoto 
Church , they fliall give afiurance to go and dwell in the 

H 4 next 
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next adjacent Univeriity Town, v^hcthcr ^ dinhurgh y Glaf- 
5 St. -Andrew!, or Aberdene, from Novembhr i. to t^e 

JaltofM^rc&j where thay ihaii afccnd ah the ^ lecs of confe¬ 
rence which the Profefibr> and Minifters of chc bouuasihall 
appoint to them : By which, ifcheyhe not convened, th-.ic 
obftihacyfhall be declared in the ProvincialSvuod i oi April, 
and from thci ,ce their Procefle lhallgo on to the very cloture 
.•wiihoutany tar he delay. 

IV. Thar every Presbyterie , asthey will be anfwerable 
■to the next General Alfembly, be careful to do their duiie 
in all the premilfes. 

V. That there be given prefencly by the Members of this 
prefent Afmblv unto th ’ Commililoners of the Presby- 
terie of Edinburgh . a Lift of ail excoinmunic«te Pap.its 
they know , aid of all Papifts who hate children educate 
abroad, thai they may be prelented, together w i.h our Sup¬ 
plication to the Councel, aitheirfiill fitting 

VI. 1 har. hcCornccl may be iur-plicatefm an A.'if, that 
in no Regiment which goes out of the Kingdom., a y Papifts 
feear office, and that theV clone; be required to h. de c.iu ron 
for this effeol, befo e he receive the Co'-ncdsw rranc for 
'levying any Souldiers : Aii’o that he hnde caution for the 
ynaintainiiig ora Minifter, and keeping of a oeiiion ru his Re¬ 
giment 

Item* The Aflembly M'ouldenjoyn every Presb} terieto 
proceed againft Non - commumcants , wdaechcr Papifts or 
ochers3 according to the Adt of Parliament madethereanent. 
Andfuchiike, that Aets of Paiiiameut againft prophaners 
p£ tfie Sabbath be put to execution. 

The Aflembly approves the Overtures forefaid, and ordains 
■ ]preshyteries to put the faomie to execution with all diligence: 
Jlni that the Cornrti^mers of every 'Oresbyterie give jn a 
Lijl of the excommimcate Paptjis Wtthin their bounds, and 
of Papifis children out of the countrey yo the Cler/i^t that the 

fame may be prefentedto the Councelby the Comtnijfioners oj" 
this tAffc.nbly. 
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anent the joyning of the ^resbyterie of 
Sky to the Synode of Argylc. 

THe Genera! AFcmbly having confidered the whole pro¬ 
ceedings of rhe Cninmifiicnersof the la'^e General 

fotnbly holdeti . Edinburgh anent the vef’rcnce naade to 
them conceiiung th i ; .^yteaeofS^)'j together with the 
whole realor.spro ^contra in rhe faidmatter, after mature 
deliberationhave ra,itied and approved , and by there pre- 
le.its ratihe and appro\e the Sentence of the faidsC 'cmmif* 
fioneis thereintil. And farther ordains the Taid Presbytery 
O'Sky and ah rhe Mi lifte sandEldeis thereof, to keep the 
meeang. ofthe Provincial Affembly oE Argyle y whereriiey 
fhail h-ppen to be appointed in all time coming, fuchlike as 
am/ other Presbyrerie within the bounds of the faid Pro¬ 
vince of ulestodo: And that the faminePresbyte- 
rie ire in ali amc hereafter wi: h’ n the Jurisdiction of the faid 
Provincial Aflembly, without any further queftion to be 
made thereanenr. 

SeiT 8- '^•AuguH j foHCHeridtem, 

The Supplication of this Affembly to the 
KINGS MAJESTIE. 

To the Kings mojf Excellent MaJ. the hearty 
Thankjgivtngy and humble Petition of the General 

Ajjembly of the Kirk 0/Scotland, wet 

St. Andrews » Julyxj. 1042, 

OUr hearts were filled with great joy and gladnefle at the 
hearing of Your Aiajefties Letter , which was read 

once and again ini* face of the AlTcmbly, every line thereof 
almoft either rexpreiiing fuch affeClion tothe Reformed Re¬ 
ligion i and fuch Royal care of us, as y^e coidd rcqLuirc 

g 5 ' 
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from aChriftian Prince; or requiring fuch necefTary duties 
fromuS, as we are bound toperforme asMiniftersof the 
Gofpel, and ChriftianSubjcfts : For which, as folemne 
thanks were given by the Moderator of the AiTembbly, fo 
do we all with one voice in all humility, prcfent unto 
Your Majcftie the thankfulneffe of our hearts, with our ear- 
neft prayers to God for your Majcftics profperity . and the 
peace of Your Kingdoms, that Your Majeftiemav be indeed 
a nurfing Father to all the Kirks ofChriilin YourMa)-po- 
ininionsi& efpecially to the Kirk of Scotland, honoured with 
Your Birth and Bapti me: Promifing our moft: ferions indea- 
Tours by dodrineandhfe, toadvance theGo''pelofChrift,8c 
and to keep the people in our charec in Unity andPcace> 
and in all loyalty andobedicnce to YourMajeftic and Your 
I.aws. Your Majefties commands to YourCommi/Tioner , 
the Earle of Dumfertnling, to reccix'cfrom us our )uft and 
icafonable dufires for what may further ferve for the good of 
Religion here, the favours which we have received already* 
andYourMaj. defires and delight to do good , expreffed in 
YourLetterjare as many encouragements us,to take thebold- 
nefle in all humility to prefent unto Your ivlajeftic (befide 
the particulars recommended to Your Majefties Comtni/no- 
ner) one thing, which for the prefent is the chifcfl of all 
Our defires,as ferving moftfor the glory ofChrifi:', for Your 
IWajeftics Honour and Gomfort s and not oncly for the good 
of Religion here, but for the true happineffe and peace of 
all Your Majeftes Dominions; which is no new motion,' 
but the profecution of that fame by the Commiflioners of 
this Y'our Majefties Kingdom in the late Treatie, and which 
Y’our Majeftie, with advice of both houfes of Parliament, 
did approve in thefew'ords : To their defire concerningunitiein 
J{cliganani miftormiticof Church government, a^a fpeciafl meanes 
ofeonferving ofFeace hetivixtthe tivn Kingdoms’, upon the grounds 
and reafons contained m the Paper of the lo of March , giveninto 
theTrcaty and Par!iama»tofdn<flznd : It is anfwered upon the 
I't offunC) That hisMa eflie. with advice of both Houfis of Par¬ 
liament, doth approve ofthe off Elion of His SnbjeEis qfgcotland, m 
their defre of having the conformity of Chnrchgovernment, betfPixt 
tbs ttro Soiions, and as the Parliament hath already taken into con- 

fidera* 
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fideratlontherefarwation of Chttrch Governmenty fo they will proceed 
thereintn due time , ar shall bcfl conduce to the glory of God y the 
Feace of the Church, and of both Kjngdnm , 11 e/ j unc 164 J. 
lu Our Anfwer to a Declaration fcnc by the now Commiflio- 
nersot this Kingdom from both Houfcs of Parliament, we 
have not onely prclfed :his point of unity in Religion and 
Uniformity ofChu'ch ^government, asamcanc ofafirme 
and durable u nion betwix t the two Kingdomes, andwith- 
out which fo'^mer experiences put us out of hope long to en¬ 
joy the purine of the Gofpcl with Peace, but alfo have ren- 
dred the rcaions of our hopes and confidence, as from other 
confiderations , To from YourMajeftics late Letter to this 
Asfembly , that Your Majeftie in a happy conjuntftion with 
the Houfes of Parliament ? will be pleafed to fettle this bl ef- 
fed Reformation, with fo earneftly defired a Peace in all 
Your Dominions. And theYore we Your Majeftics raoft 
loving Subjedls, in name of the whole Kirks Of Scotland, re- 
prefented by us , upon the knees of our hearts, do moft 
humbly and earneftly beg , that Your Majefty in the deep of 
Your Koyall Wifdom, and from Your affedion to the true 
Religion , and the Peace of Your Kingdoms , may be mo¬ 
ved to confider, that the God of Heaven and Earth is calling 
for this Reformation at Yonr hands, and that as you are his 
Vice-gerent ? fo Y on may be his prime Inftrument in it. If it 
fhall pleafethe Lord (u^hich is our defire and hope) that 
thisblesfcd unitie in Religion and Uniformity in Govern¬ 
ment fhall be brought about 5 Your Majefties Confcience,in 
peforming of fo great a dutie : fhall be a well - fpring of com¬ 
fort to Your Self, Your memory lhail be a fweet favour, and 
Your name renewed to all following generations. Andif 
thefe unhappv'' commotions and divifi-ons fhall end in this 
peace and unity ; then it fhall appeare in the Providence of 
God, they were but the noyfe of many waters, andthevoyce 
of a great thunder before the voyce of harpers harping with 
their harps» which fhall fill this whole Hand with mcloiie' 
and mirth , and the name of it fhall be, THE LORD 
IS there. 

The 
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The’Declaration ofthe^arliament ofEng-^ 
land ^ fcnt to the Jjjemhly^ 

-pHe I^ords and Commons in this prerent Parh'ameat af,. 
fw'mbled, finding to their great grief, that rhe diftraaions 

of this Kingdome dayly increaic , and thit the wicked 
Coanfelsand pradifes of a malignent partv amongil us (if 
God prevent them not) are like to call this nation into bloud 
and contulion, lo teftifie to all the World how eai neitly 
tney delire to avoid a Civill Wane , the” have adclre(f;d 
shemftlves in an humble Supplication to HisMajedir, for 
the prevention thereof* Ai Copy of which their petition, 
th:> have thought fit to (end ai this time to ti.e N:. donal ^ f- 
fembly of t ae Church of Scotland, to the inrenc char that 
Church and Kingdome ( wriereuncothey are united by fo 
many and .o near bounds and tyes, as well Spiritual as Civil) 
may fee that the like minde is now in them , that formerly 
appeared to be in chat Nation. And that rhey are asr'nder 
©fiheelfufionofCimftian bloud on the one fide, a,-they arc 
zealous on the other fide of a due Keforination both in 
Church and State. In which work, whileft they were la¬ 
bouring, they have been interrupted by the plots and pra- 
ftifes of a malignant party of Papifts, and ill - adeited per- 
fons, efpecialiy of the corrupt and disfolute Clergy, by 

' the incitement and iidtigation of Bifhops and others, 
whofeavarice and ambition beingnot able to bear the Ke- 
formation endeavoured by the Pailiament > they have la¬ 
boured ( as we can exped little better fruit from 'iich 
trees) to kindle a flame, and raife a combuftion wi hm 
the bowels of this Kid|dom : Which if by our humble 
fupplication to His Majefty it may be prevented , and 
that according to our earned: defire '^hercin , all rorceand 
Warlike preparations being laid aiide, we may returne toa 
peaceable parliamentary proccedirg. We do not doubt» 
but that by the blefiing of Almighty God upon our endea¬ 
vours , we (liall fettle the matters both in Church and State > 

, to the encreafe of i-iisMajefties honour and State, the peace 
and profperitie this Kingdome^ and elpecially to the 

glory 
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glory of God , bvthe advancement of the true Reliction , 
and fuch a Reformation of the Church, as (hall be moft agre- 
able to Gods Word. Our of al which, there will alfo moft 
undoubt'^dly refult a moft firme & ftable Union between the 
two Kingdomes of England and Scotland , wh’.ch according 
to our P' oiettanon < w - (ball by al) good waves and meanest 
upon all occaftons , labour to preferve and maintain • 

Subfsribitur 

John Brown, Cler ?arU 

The j^Jfemblies anfwer to theT)eclaration tf 
the ’Parliament (>/£t)gUnd. 

*THeGtneraHAflemblyoftheKirkof Seetltmdy havfn^r^ 
ceived a Declaration fent unto them by the Commiltiort 

nersofthisKingdomc, now ztLondon, from the Honou-» 
Table Houses of the Parliament of England exprefliig their 
care to prevent the effufionofChiiftianbloud in that King- 
dome , and their affedions to Reformation both in Kirk and 
State, and having taken the fame to fuch confederation as the 
importance of fo weighty matters s and the high eftimaticn- 
tUey have of ^ o wife and honourable a meeting as is the Par¬ 
liament of Englvnd, did require i have with umverfall con- 
fenr refolved upon this following Anfwer. 

I. Tiiac from the recent fenfe of. the goodneffe of God, 
in their ovm late deliverance, and from their earneft deftre 
of all happinclTe to our native King and thatKincdome> they 
bleffe the Lord for preferving them inthemidft cf fo many 
unhappy divifions and troubles from a bloudy InteftineWar, 
which is from God the greateft Judgement, and to fuch a 
nation the compend of all calamities. They alio give God 
thanks for their former and prefentdefresofa Reformation, 
cfpecially of Religion, which is the glory and (trength of a 
Kingdome, and hxingeth with it all temporall bleliings of 
piofpcriiy and peace. 

rj. That the hearts of all the Members of this Afiembly , 
and of all the wel-aft'edlcd within thisKins^dome, aicex- 

ceedingly 
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cecdingif grieved and made heavy, thatinfo Jonga time, 
againft the profelilons both of King and P irliainenr, and 
contrary to the joynt dciires and prayers of thegodly in both# 
Kingdomes , to whom it is more deare and precious then 
v’hac is" dcareft to them in the world, the Reformation of 
Religion hath moved fo howly, and f'uffered I'o great in¬ 
terruption. Thev conhder that not only Prelates, formall 
Profelfours, profane and wordly men. and all that are Po- 
pilhly aifedled, are badcounccllours and workers, and do 
abide their \ ower, and bend all their ftrength and policies 
againft the Work of God j bat the God of this world airo> 
vvnth Principalities and powers , the rulers of the darknelTe 
of this world, and fpiritualwickednefe in high places, are 
working with all their force and fraud in the (amc oppositi¬ 
on , not without hope offuccefl'e, they having prevailed fo 
fane from the beginning, Thar in the times of the beft 
Kings of7ttd4 of old, and the mod: part of the Reformed 
Kirks of late, a through and perfedt Reformation of Re¬ 
ligion hath been a work full of difficulties, \ecdoc they 
conceive > that as it ought frd of all to be int'“nded fo 
Ihould it be above all other things, with confidence nGod, 
who IS greater then the Wodd, and he w'^ho is in the w orld, 
mod ferioufly endeavoured.And that u'hen thefupream pro¬ 
vidence giveth opportunity of the accepted time&da'v of fal- 
vation,no •ther wo;k can nrofper in the handsofhisfer'-an'''=, 
ifit be not appreh' nded.&wi'hall reverence Sr faithfuln; ffe 
impioved. This Kirk and Nation, when the Lo^dga^ e th m 
the calling, conddered nottheir o^ n deadntfle, noi dagger¬ 
ed at the promife tbrouah unbelief, but gave glo'y ro ' 
And whoknoweth ( wel'pcakitm humility and love, and 
from no other mind then from a defire of the bleffing of God 
upon our King and rlvit K:ngdome ) but the Lord harh now 
fome conn o crfie with England which will not-be ■ (-moved> 
till firft and brfoie all, the ..'oilhipof his name and tjie go¬ 
vernment of his houle be fettled according to s own will ? 
When this dcfireihallcoine , irfha Ibeto nglani , after fo 
long d<*ferred hopes, a tree of i: , which indh not only 
yeeld tempordl bleffings un'o tha.nfelves , but alfo lhall 
fpread the branches fofar> that both this nano* !<nd other re- 

foraaed 
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formed Kirks fhallfinde the fruits thereof 10 their great fa- 

lisfadtiom _ - j 
HI. The CtMnmiflioners of this Kingdome in the late 

Treaty of peace. confidering that Kchgion is not only the 
meane of the fervice of God and laving of Souls > but is alf« 
the bafe and foundation of Kingdomes and Eftates, and the 
ftrongelt band to eye Subjeds to their Prince in true loyal- 
tie, and to kmc the hearts of one to another in true unity and 
love , They did with preface of all due refped and reve¬ 
rence j far from arrogancy or prefumption > reprefent in 
name of this Kingdome, their ferious thoughts and carneft 
defires for unity of Religion, That in all His Majefties Do¬ 
minions > there might be one Confeliion of Faith, one dire¬ 
ctory of worfhipj jone publike Cartechifme, and one for m of 
Kirk Government, This they conceived to be acceptable to 
God Almighty, who delighteth to fee his People walking 
in truth and unity, to be a IpecitJl meanes for conferving or 
peace betwixt the Kingdomes, of eafing the Kings Majefty , 
and the publrke government of much trouble , which ari- 
fcch from differences of Religion, very grievous to Kings 
and Eftates, of great concent to the King himfelf > to his 
Kobles, his Court, and all hi. people , when (occafioned 
to be abroad) without fciuple to chemfelvcs , or fcandal to 
others , all may refort to the fame pubiike worfhip > as if 
they were at their own dwellings j of fupprefling the names 
ofHerefics, and SeCts , Puritans, Couformifts, Separa- 
titts , Anabaptifts , &ic. Which do rent afunder the bowels 
both of Kirk and Kingdome, of defpaireof fuccefletoPa- 
piftsandRectuaiKs, to have their profeliion > which is iu- 
confilfent with the true Proteftant Religion, and authority 
of Princes, fetup again, and of drawing the hearts and 
hands of Minifters» from impleafant and unprofitable Con- 
troverfies, to theprellingofmrrcification, and to Treatifes 
©ftruepiecie, and pradlical Divinity. The Asfembly doth 
now enter upon the labour of the- Commiflloners , unto 
whichthey arc encouraged , not only by their fauhfiilnesfe 
in chelate Treaty , but alfoby the zealeand example of the 
Generali Asfemblies of this Kirk in former times, as may 

a^eare by the Asfembly 'Edinburgh3 25,111 the 
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year 'w^hrdi ordained a Letter to be fent to 'EftgUni 
againfl rhe Surplice, Tippet Cornercap, and fiisji other 
Ceiemoniesas then troubled that K .fc that they might be 
removed. By the Asfemblyat h.dinhurgh, April 24. 158^. 
humbly defiring the Kings Ma^e^y tocommindhis ^ni- 

basfadour, then going to b figland to deale with the Queen , 
that there might be an Union and Bandjbetwixt them & other 
Chnftim Princes &Realmes,profciiing the trueReligion for 
def-tc : andprotedfcionofthe Vt'ordofGod, andProfesfors 
th; 'enS againfttheperfecution of Papifts and confederates 
jo' ned and united together by the bloudy league of Trent: as 
aT hat hei Maj^lly would disburdentheir brethren of 
gl^nd of the yoke of Ceremonies, impofed upon them, againlfc 
t. - liberty of the Word ; And by the Aflembly at Edinburgh, 
A arch^. I <589. ordaining the Presbyterie of Edttiburgh, to 
ufeall good and poflibic means for the relief and comfort 
of the Kirk oElngland, then heavely troubled for the main¬ 
taining the true dilcipline and government of the Kirk , and 
that the Brethren in their private and publike orayers, re¬ 
commend the efta^c of the afhidted Kirk of L w^/4Md toGod, 
While now by the mercy of God the conjunduon of the two 
Kingsdomes is many wayes increa* ed, the zeale of the Gene¬ 
rali Aflembly towards their happiuefle ougt to benolefle. 
Bur befides thefe, the Aflembly is much encouraged unto 
thisduetie, both from the Kings Majelly and his Parliament, 
joyniv, in their Anfwcr to the propofition, made by the late 
Comntiffioner'o'^ the Treaty, in thefe words: Totheirdefire 
eovc"rning unity ofi B^ligion . andunifiormity of 
a peeiall meaner for confierving of peace betwixt the two Kjngdoater, 
upon the grounds and reafions contained m the paper of the 10 of 
jV’a. , and given in to the treatie and Parliament ofE.r^^bdnd : 

Jt is anfwtred uponthe cf ‘une, That his MajeJlie With advice 
both Houfjs of Parliament y doth approve oftheajfiSlion of Hts Sub- 

jeBsof ■ ''‘.'ilaiv' . m their defire ojhavingconformitie of Kirkg^t><tr7i- 
ment between the twol^ations, and as the Parliament hath already 
tak^n into ' cnfideratpm the -'eformation of government . Jb^ 
they »ull proceed therrtn in due time, as shall be ft conduce tc *e glory oj 
God, the peace of the fg;rl{, and of both Kingdoines. Andano le- 
vcrally: for His iVJajeUic knoweth that the cuflodie and vin¬ 

dication:* 
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dication 5 the confervation and purgation of Religion, area 
great part of the duetie ofCivill authority and power. His 
Wajefties late pradife while he was here inperfon, inrefor- 
ting frequently to the cxercifes of pnblike woifliip , His 
Royall aaions , in edabliflring the worlhip and government 
of this Kirk in Parliament, and in giving order for a compe¬ 
tent maintenance to the Mmiftery and Seminaries of the 
Kirk, and His Majeftie^ gracious Letter to the A.fiefnbly ( fe- 
conhed by thefpeech of His Majefties Commiffioner) which 
containes this religious expreliion : TVhere any thing it 4- 
mi|fe^ we tiHll endeavour a J^e formationin a fair and orderly way ^ 
and where Reformation is fettled , we refilve With that authority 
wherewith God hath vejlcdut ,, to maintain and defend it in peace 
and liberty , ay/iinjl all trouble that can come from Without, and. 
kgainfi all Herefies, Se^s , ani Schifmet, wich may arife front 
within. All thefe doe make us hopeful that His iViajeftie 
will not oppofe, but advance the work of Reformation, la 
like manner the Hononrable Houfes of Parliament, asthejr 
have many times before wicnelfed thier zeale, fo nowalfo 
in their Declaration fent to the Affcmbly, which not only, 
ibeweth the conftancy of their zeale, but their great grief 
that the worke hath been interrupted by a malignant party 
ofPapifts and evill affefted perfons, efpecially of the cor¬ 
rupt and difiblutc Clergie,] by the incitement and inftigationi 
of Bilhops and others > their hope according co their earnclt 
defire, when they iball recurnetoa peaceable and Paiila- 
ir.entary preceding, by thcblefsing ofGod, to fettle fuchfa 
Reformation in the Church, as (hall be agreeable to Gods 
\yord, and that the refult fhall be a moil: firm and (table union 
between the two Kingdoms of Englandzn<d 5ce.7W,&c.Thc 
Afsembly alfo is not a little encouragedby aLetcerfent from 
many reverend Brethren oftheKirkof England^ expfcfsing 
their prayers and endeavours againft every thing which fhall 
be found prejudicial! to the eltablifbment of the Kingdoms 
ofChrift, and the Peace of tneir boveraigne. Uponthefe 
encouragements;i and havingfo patent a doore of hope, the 
Afsembly doth confidently expeft, that England will now 
beftirrethcmfclvesinthcbeft way for a Reformation of Re- 
ligion,-and do moft willingly offer their prayers & uttermoff 

i ende^' 
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cnd«avoufs for fiirtheriHg To greataWork, whereinChrift 
isfo much concerned in his glory , the King in his honour , 
thcKirkand Kingdomcof£M^/4«iintheir happinefle> and 
this Kirk and Kingdome in the purity and peace of the 
Gofpel. 

IV* Thit the AlTembly alfo from fo many reall invitati¬ 
ons, are heartened to renew the Propofition made by the 
aforenamed Comniifllonersofthis Kingdome, for beginning 
the Work of-Reformation, at the uniformity of Kirk-go¬ 
vernment, For what hope can there beofOnity in Reli¬ 
gion , of one Confefiion of Faith j one Form cfWorlhip, 
& one Catedufme, till there be firft one Forme of Ecclefi- 
aftieallGovernmec ? Yea, what hope can the Kingdome and 
Kirkof Scotland have ofa firme and durable Peace, till Pre- 
lacie , -w'hich hath been the main ciufe of their miferies and 
troubles, firftandlaft , be plucked up, root and branch, as 
aplantvvhich God hath not planted, and from which, no 
better fruits can be expedfed then fut h Tower grapes , as this 
day let on edge the Kingdome England ? 

V* 1 he Prelaticall Hierarchie being put out ofthe way, 
the Work will beeafie, without forcing of any conTcience, 
to fettle in Englandthe government of the Reformed Kirks 
by Afiemblics. For although the Reformed Kirks do hold, 
without doubting, their Kirk Officers , and Kiik govern¬ 
ment by Aflemblies higher and lov'er , in their ftrongand 
beautifiill fubordination, to be jure divinio, and perpetually yet 
Prelacic, asit differeth fiom the Office of a Paftor, is almoft 
univerfdly acknoVIcdged by the Prelatesthemf-Ives, and 
their adherents, to be but an humane ordinance, introdu¬ 
ced by humane reafon, and fettled by humane Law and Cu- 
ftome forlfuppofed convenience: which therefore by humane 
authority, without wronging any mans confcience, may 
be altred and abolilhed upon fo great a necefiity, as is a hearty 
conjunftion w ith all the Reformed Kitks. a firm and well 
grounded Peace betwixt the two Kingdomes , formerly di¬ 
vided in themfelves, and betwixt themlelvesby this parti¬ 
tion walland a perfeif Union of the Kirks in thetwoNati- 
«ns:which although by the providence ofGod in oneJland5& 

■ undes 
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ijnderone Monarch » yet ever fince rhe Reformation, and 
for theprcfent alio, are at greater dilfercnce,in thepointof 
Kirk-gove; nmenc, u h ch hi all places hath a powerf nil influ¬ 
ence upon all the parts of Religion,then any other Reformed 
Kirks, although in Nations at greatell diftance, and under 
divers Princes. 

VI, What ni'‘-y he required of theKiik of Scotl4nd\ for 
furthering the Work of Uniformitie of Government, or for 
agreeing upon a common ConfeiUon of Faith > Catechifnc, 
and direftory for Worlhip , foall according to the order gi¬ 
ven by this Aflemhly , be moll: whllingly performed by Us, 
who long extreamly for the day when King and Parliament 
fhalljoyn for bringing topasfefo great, fogood a Work, 
That all Wanes and Commotions ceafing, all Superftition , 
Idolatry, Hcrefie , Sedls, and Schifmesbeing removed j as 
the Lord isone , fo liisname may be one amongftus j and 
mercy and truth, righreouhiesfe and peace meeting together, 
and killi ag one another, may dwell in this Hand. 

A(liSefr 8. Aug.i6^z. 
Overtures for tranjflantatim of C SHinifters, and pr9\ 

vijion of Schools, ordained by the late kfembly at 

L dinburgh to be fern to Synods, and 

reported to this Afembly. 

AEiScS.'x.i. Edinb. Augufi 1641. 
Thefe Overtures underirritten, anent the transporting of Minijiers 
and Profcjfors to Ffirk^s and Collcdges. being read in audience of the 
ji ‘lenMy, and thereafter revifid by a Committee appointedfr- that ef^ 
fefi, The Ajfcmbly appoints them to be fent to the fever all Synods^ 

to be conjidned by them , and they to report their judgements 
thereof to the next Generali Afembly. 

I. O tranfportarion would be granted hereafter without 
citation of parties having intere ft the Mirifter 

wbois fought aad his Paiifli) to hear what they can oppofe , 
I % a»d 
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and the matter is to come firft to both the Presbyteries (vi^> 
that wherein the Miniller dwels j whofe tranfj^orcation is 
fougiit, and the other Prcsbyterie to which he is fought 
if tne Kirks lye in fevcral Presbyteries) and )fthe Pres- 
byteriesagrcenot, then the matter is to be brought to the 
Synod, or Generali Aflembly (which of them lhall firft 
occure after fuchtranfportation IS fought) and if the Sy¬ 
nod ( occurring firft) agree not j or if there be appeale 
made from it, then the matter is to come to the Generali 
Affembly. 

11. A Minifter may be tranfplanted from a particular 
Congregation { where he can oncly doe good to a part) to 
fuchaplacc, where he may benefit the whole Kirk of Scot¬ 
land* becaufe, in reafon the whole is to be preferred to a 
part, (u ch as I.dinhiirgh, 

1. Becaufe all the great juftice Courts fit there, as Coun- 
ccll, Sefiion, juftice Generali» Exchequer} &c. and it 
concerns the whole Kirk, thatthefe Fountains of Juftice be 
kept clean, both in the point of Faith, and Manners. 

2. Becaufe there is great confluence to Edinburgh , from 
time to time, of many of the chief Members of tne whole 
Kingdome, and it concerns the wholeKiik to have theft? 
•well feafoned, who (apparantly) aretobethelnftruments 
of keeping this Kirk and Kingdome in good temper. 

That this may be the moreeafily done , the Affembly 
firft recommends to Edinburgh, that lome young men of ex¬ 
cellent fpirits may be (upon the charges.of the laid Town) 
trained up. at home or abroad , toward the Miniftciy from 
time to time. Secondl v vue meane not, that all the places 
©fthe Miniftrie o^Edinhurghhe filled with IVJiniftcrs to be 
tranfported byAuthory of this A<ft, but only till they be 
provided of one Minifter (tranfplanted by the Authority of ^ 
the Affembly) for every Kirk in Edinburgh, and that the 
teft of the places be fiilled either according to the Generali 
Rules of tranfportation for the whole Kingdome , or by 
agreement wichadtuallMinifters, and their Parillies, with 
confenc of the Presbyterie or Synod , to the which they 
belong. 

Hi.In the next roorae,we finde,ihat it is a tranfporting of 
Miniftejs 
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Minifters forpublikc good , that Co Hedges, ( having jhc 
profeiiion of DivinitieP be wel provided ofprofeffbrs. 

Wherin the Cohedge of Divinitie in S. Andrews isfirft 
to be ferved withe taking anv Profeffors or ^■!inifters 
out of E^inbur^, Glafgow, or Abcrdene , and then the reft of 
the ColJedgeb, ouid be provided for, as their nc eftity 
fhal require: yet (in refpea oftheprefent fcarcuyj it were 
good for the L niverfries to fend abroad for able and appro¬ 
ved men , to be Profeftbrs of Divinitie > that our Minifters 
may be kept in their paltoriall charge as much as maybe. 

1' owns alfo wherein,Colledges are j are very confitierable 
in the matter of tranfportation, 

IV. Alfo Congregations 3 where Noblemen have chief 
rcfidence are to be regarded ^ whether planted or un planted, 
and a care is to be had, that nonebe admi ted Vdnifters 
where Popiih Noblemen refide / butfuch as are able men 
(cfpeciailv forcontroverfies ) -byfght of:he r resbytene: 
and moreover It is nccclTary, thatfuch Minefters a'd'- eli 
where Popifti Noblemen arc > and arc not able for contrO"* 
verfies, that they be tiansported. 

V. They who defire the transportation of a jMinifter 

fhould be obliged to give reafons for their defire: Neither 
fhouldanyPresbyterie or Aflcmbly,pafle a fentence for tranf- 
portation of any Minifter, till they give reafons for theexpe- 
diencie of the fame, both to him and his Congregation, & 
to the Presbyterie whercofheisa member, ff they acquief- 
ceto the reafons given* it is fo much the better: if they 
doe notacquielce, yet the Presbyterie, or AfTembly , (by 
giving fuch reafons before tne pafling of their fentence) fhal 
make it manifeft , that what they doe is not froarbrtratu, te/ 
ityiferia onely, but upon grounds of reaion. 

V1. Becaufe there is fuch fcaixity of Minifters having the 
Iris tongue, necefiity requires , that when they be found in 
the Low-lands, they be transported to the High-lands: pro-, 
viding their condition be not made worfe , but rather better 
by their tranfportation. 

V H. In the point of voluntary transportationqio Minifter 
ihal tranfaift and agree with any Parifh , to be transfported 
thereto, witheut a full hearing of him, and ids Pariih, be- 

I a fore 
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fore the Presbyterie to which he belongs in his prefent 
charge , or fiiperiour Kirk ludicarories, if need fhill be. 

V II I. The planting of vacant Kirks, is not to be -yed to 
any (either Miniifers, or hixpcdiarts) v ithin a Piefbyterie: 
but a flee ek'diion is robes according to the order of our 
Kirk , and Lawes of our Kingdome. 

IX. 1 he chief Burghs efthe Kingdonic are »obedefired 
totraine up young men ofexcelicnt fpirits fortheminidcrv, 
accordingtotheir powder, as ^as rc(nrsmended to i dinhurgh'. 
Which courfe vvil in time (God willing ) prevent many 
tranfplantations. 

The Overtures under - written anent the 
Scbooles being likcwife read tn audicnc'e of the Afemblvt 

theyrecommend the particular s therein mentioned^ anent 

the providing of the maintenance for School - maflers^ to 

the Parliament: hn^ ordaine the reH to be font to ihe 

Synods^ to be confidered by them, and they to repsrt 

their judgements thereof to the next Gene¬ 

ral Afembly, as faid is, 

I.TJ Verv Parifh would have a Reader and a Schoole,where 
jC/Children are to be bred, inixiding, wiicing , and 

grounds of Religion., according to the laudable Acts, both 
of Kiikand P-rlkmenr, made before. 

And v'here Grammar Schooles may be had, as in 
Burghs, and other conimerabic places, (among which all 
Presbyt'’rial States are to be reputed ) that they be creCied , 
jindheld hand to. 

II. A nent th fe Schooles, every Minifter with his El¬ 
mers, foallgive accomptro the Presbyteries at the vifitation 
pfthe Kirk : The Presbyreriesare to make report to the Sy- 
nodc,and the Synodcro the Genera! A s'eniblv, that Schools 
are planted, as above laid > and how they are provided with 
men and means. 

ill. And becaufe this hath been mod ncgl (dn the 
.. ■ . High^ 
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High lands. Hands, and borders' Therefore the Miniftcrs 
of every Pai iih are to inftrn^t by their Commisfioners,to the 
next General "'flen bly, that this courfe is begun betwixt 
and then : and they are further to certifie from one General 
Asfeinbly to ano.hc , whether this courfe is con*inued vvith^ 
out omisfion, or not. 

IV. And becaufc the means hitherto named or appoint¬ 
ed for Schooles ol^all forts, hath been both little, and ill 
payed , Therefore , befide former appointments, (the ex¬ 
ecution whereof IS humbly defred, and to be petitioned for 
^t the hands of His Majeftie and the Parliament) the Asfem- 
bly would further fupplicate this Parliament that thev ("in 
their wifdoinc ) would finde out how meanes ihall behad 
fot fo good an ufc , efpecially that the Children of poore 
men, ^ being verv capable oflearning, and of good engines, 
may bcti-ained up, according as the exigence and necesfity 
of every place lhall require. And that the Commiiiioncrs, 
whoihall be named by tnis Asfembly , to wait upon the Par¬ 
liament may be appointed to rcpi efcnt this to his Majeftic, 
and the Parliament, feeing His (acred Ma;cftie , by his gra¬ 
cious Letter hath put us in hope hereof,,wherewith we have 
been much tefrefhed. 

V. The Asfembly would fupplicate the Parliamenr- that 
for youths of the fineft and bell fpiritsof the High-lands, 
and borders, maintenance may be allotted ( as to Burfars» 
to be bred in Univerlicies. 

V I- For tlie rime and manner of vifitarion of Schooles, 
and contriving the bell and molt compendious and orderly 
courfe of ceaciiing Grammar » we humbly dehre the Asfein¬ 
bly to appoint a Committee for that elfedl, who may report 
their diligence to the next General Asfembly. 

TheOvsrtures and Article! ahove-written being reported to this 
Affembly, after reading and ferious confideration thereof, 
the Ajfembly approves the fame, and ordames them to have 
the ftrength of an At} and ordinance of Afjembly > in all 
timc~ coming. 
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Sefif.IX. ^.Augufl i6^%, 

j4Banent contrary Oatbts, 

THe Generali AlTembly finding the inconvenience o£ 
contrary Oathsin trying of Adukencs, Fornications, 

^’d other faults and fchandals, do therefore for eviting there 
of, difeharge Synods , Presbyteries and Sellions , to take 
(Oath of both parties in all time hereafter, Kecommending 
to them in the mean time all other order and wayes of tryall 
ufed in fuch cafes: And that there may be a common order 

and coiirfekept in this Ki.k of trying of pubhke fcandals , 
The Affeinbly Ordains the Presbyterse;, to advice upon fpme 
pmmon order heremtiil 3 andioieport their judgements to 
Tfhe next Affembly. 

'OvertureSi anent Family Exercifisj CatechF 
■frfg) keefingof Synods and Presbyteries ^ andrejlraint 

cf Adulteries, Wttch-crafts ^ and other 

grod'e fins. 

The Committee fujspUcates the AJfemhly , 

I, •'^O urge thefeverall Synods and Presbyteries, efpe' 
■" X cially thele of the North, that Family Exercife in 
Kcligion , vifitarion of the Churches, Catechifing, ketpitig 
of the Presbyteiiall and Provincial! meetings ( both by Pre-^ 
•^ching and Ruling Elders) be more carefully obferved. 
‘ ^ 11. Tliat the Clerk at lead iublbribe every Book before it 
come to the Affembly j and that every be noted on the 
i^argent, for a diredfory of expedition. 
' in. ThattheAffembly would feriouflyftudie by all mea- 
peS and wayes how to procure the Iviagiftrates concurrence 
to curb and puniili thefe notorious vices which abound in the 
|-and, efpecially in the Northern parts, 

ybe Affembly approves the Overtures forefaids, and ordains rhem 
^ to be obferved ; and for the laji, the Affembly being confident of 

' ■ the 
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ihcreAdinef.eofthc^iidge Or dinar torejlrainand punish thefe 
faults , Do therefore ordain all Presbyteries to give up to the 
^ujiice, the names of the Adulterers , incejluous perfons. 
Witches and Sorcerers, and others guilty ofjuchgrofe and fear- 
full fins svithin their bounds thatthy may he Proofed, and 
punished according to the Laws of this Kingdom \ and that the 
Presbyteries and Synods be careful I herein, as they will anfwer 
to the Generali Afemblies, nd becaufe that Witch craft, 
Charming , and fuch Itl^, proceeds man-, times from ignorance 
Therefore the Affembly ordains all Minijiers , cjpecialtyin thefe 
parts where thefefins are frequent, to be diligently Preaching , 
Cathtchofing , and conferring, to inform their people there- 
intill. 

Seff, II. 5*. Aug. 1^41. 

kH againfi 'Petitions, Declarations , /» 

s name $f (JMiniflers, without their know- 

ledge andc n fents. 

THe Generali Amenably being informed, that after the Pe¬ 
tition prefented to the Lords of His IVlajefties Privie 

Counccll by the Noblemen Burgeffes , and Minifters, occa- 
fionally met at Edinburg the 31. day of May lalt by-paft , had 
received a very gracious Anfwer, There was another Peti¬ 
tion given in to their Lordibips upon the day of June 
laft, entituled, The Petition of the Nobilitie, Gentric, Bur¬ 
rows , Menifters, and Commons : which as it was not ac¬ 
companied M'ith any one Minifter to the Lords of Privie 
Councell, fo all the Minifters of this Aftembly , difclaimes 
and difivoweeh any knowledge thereof, or acceflionthereto 
And the Affembly conceiving that the Kings Majeftie Him- 
ielf, andali the Courts and Judicatories of this Kingdome 
may be deduledancl abufed j and the Kirk in Generali, and 
Minifters in particular injured and prejudged by the like 
praftifes hereafter • Do therefore prohibite anddifeharge 
all «nd every one to pretend or ufc the name of Minifters to 

1 s 3“/ 
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any Petition, Declaration , or fuchlike at any time hereaf¬ 
ter , Mnthout their knowledge confent and afliftance: And 
if any llial doe the contrary , ordaines Presbyteries and 
Proxincuil Ademblies to proceed againft them with the 
highell cenfures of the Kirk. 

SefT XI. 5'. Aug. l64^. 

kB anent the kjfemhlics defires to the lords of 

Counfell y and Confervator s of Peace. 

'pHe AfTembly being mod defirous toufeall, and to omit 
no lawful meane or occaf on to tedifie their zeale by dea¬ 

ling wuh God and man , for furtherance of their defires of 
Unity in Religion and uniformity of Kirk-government, 
And confidcring the great neceHity, that the Kirk and State 
contribute joyiitly their befl: endeavours to this happy end; 
Therefore enjoynes the Moderator, and the commilioners 
from the AflTembly, to fupplicate with all cai nettn-dTeand 
refpefl, the Lords of his MajelHes Honourable Pnvie 
Councel s and likesvife the Commiflloners appointed by 
HisfPAijeftie , and the Parliament, for confervation of the 
Peace, that they may be pleafed to concur with the Ki''k in 
the like dcfircs to His Mijedy and the Parliament of hnglandt 
and in the like, diredtions to the Commisfioners of this King- 
dome, at London for the time, that by all posfible means, 
Civill, ond licclefiadiek, this bleiTedWorkc maybead- 
T^nced , and a happy fettling betwixt His Majeftie and His 
Parliament, may be endeavoured , and the common Peace 
betwixt the Kingdomes continued and ftrengthened» 

The 
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SeCr. XI. Aug-^. l64^. 
'the Afemhlies hunthle defire to the Kings CMaJlie for 

the Signator o/'joo 1. Sterling, and recommenda.^ 

tien thereof to the Kings Commijfioner. 

THeG'. ncrall Asrembly having received the Report of 
the proc:edin«sof rhe Commdiloners of the late As- 

fen.bly, and (pccially ' hat His iV'.ajefty was gracioufly plea- 
fed , upon taeu humble Petition , folemnly to promi e and 
declare undrr his Rovdl hand > his pious refolutinn ana de¬ 
dication of ^’oo. 1. fterling, our of the readieft of his Rents 
and revenues, tobeimployed yearly on publike neceifavy 
and pious ufcs of rhe Kuk, at thefghtof the General! As- 
fembly , as his iMajelHe : racious an'w'er of the i. of f^anuary > 
l(S42 regilliotein their booksat Hn Mijefties ownuefne, 
for their furthT asfurance of his M?jelties pious zeale, dorh 
more fully proport. Likcas being informed h:-t His Maje- 
ftie was gratioiifiy pleafed tofigne andjend down to theKirk 
the Signator of the la: d 500.1. yearly to have pad the Ex¬ 
chequer, albeit the famine is not as yet delivered ; And 
conhcering His Ma;cfties pious diredions to them by his 
Majefies Letter to plantand vifit the utmod skirts and bor¬ 
ders of theKingdome, as mod necesfary for the glory of 
God, the good of theKirk, and His Majefties honour, 
andfervice, which is only flopped by the want of charges 
for publike viftarions , And withall to remonftrate to His 
Iv^ajedie by His CommiOioner , their jud and necesfary 
defires for what may further (erve to the good of Religion, 
Mdiereup.to His M ijedies Commiflloner promifed his bed en- 
deavouis and asfiitance. Therefore the Asfembly doth 
mod earned!}'recommend to His Majefiies Commisfioner 
to rcprelent. to Hi) Majedie, wuh his bed asfidance, the 
humble and neccs ’ary defires of the whole Asfembly , that 
His JVlajeftie will be gracioufly pleafed to command that 
Signator, already figned by His Royall hand ( or to figne 
another of the famhie tenor, whereof they deliver the jud 
double to his MajCommisfioner for that ejn?<d} to be fent to 
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this Kingdom , and delivered ro 'he Commisfioners jTmm 
thisAflembly, 'f/ho zre to ht at Edinburgh, or to the Procu¬ 
rator of rhe Kirk, whereby his Ma;eiue lhall more and more 
oblige this w'holeKirk to pray for a blcsfiing from Heaven 
upon ^is KoyalPerlon and (jovernment. 

Seflf. 11. 

The Ajjemhlies Letter to the CommtJJioners of this 

Kingdom at Loadon- 

Henturahle, 

have received your Lordfhips Letter, with the De- 
W claration ot the Parliament of , and have fent 

this Noble bearer to His Majefty with our Humble Supplica-' 
tion , and to your Lordihips with our Anfwer > earnelUy 
defiling Unity of Religion , and Uniformity ofKirk-go-' 
vernment, to be prelented by your Lordfhips , and this 
l^oble bearer to the Honourable Houfes of Parliament. ¥ our 
Lordfhips Will perceive by the inclofed Copies, and by 
cur defires to His Maiefties r.onourable Privie Counceland 
Commisfioners for the confervation of the Peace, tojoyn 
their belt endeavours with his Ma'eftie and the Parliament, 
and their dircitions to your Lordihips, by our leaving a 
Commiffion behindc U5, to concur with them in allEccle- 
fiaftick wayes, and by our appointing pubhke Prayers, and 
a folemn Fafl through this Kirk, for the furtherance of this 
great work of Reformation, and continuance of the com¬ 
mon Peace, that this Unity in Religion and uniformity of 
K.irk'govei nment is the.chiefeft of our dc fires, prayers and 
cares: Where unto as we have been encouraged by thejfaithful 
labors of the Commifiioners of this Kingdom in the late 
Treaty, and continued and renewed by your Lordfhips > 
fo vpeare aflured, that your Loudfhips will omit no lawful 
mean, argument, or occafionoffeconding the fame there. 
And advercifing our Commisfioners at Edinburgh , wherein 
;hey may further coocur with yonr Lordihips, for the fur-. 

therance 
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theranceofthe Work, which tends (o much tothe gloryof 
God advancemeut of Chrifts Kingdom j increafc of the hon¬ 
our and happinefle of our Soveraign, and the peace and wel- 

" fare:ofthefeKingdoms,\vhereby’your Lordsfhips will oblige 
this Kirk more and more to pry for a blelling on yonr per- 
fons and travels , and to reft. 

S. Andrews 5. Aug Yours in the Lord 
I ^4^. The Commisjioners of the General I Aflembly, 

A Letter from fome Mlniflers England. 

"B^verend and tvel- beloved in our Lord and Saviour. 

WE received with much joy and fatisfadiion the Anfwer 
which yourGeneral Aftembly vouchfafed us to ourLct- 

ters ofthelaftyeer. Some of us in the name of our Brethren, 
thought it then fit by Mr. Alexander llenderfon (a Brother 
fojultly approved by you, and honoured by us ) to return 
ourdeferved thanks. And we now further think itequall 
upon this occcafion, to make a more publike acknowled¬ 
gement of fuch a publikc favour. You were then pleafed to 
give us fair grounds» to expeft that brotherly advice and 
endeavours, which the common caufe of Chrift,and the mu¬ 
tual intereft of the united Nations , command us now again 
to ask > if not to chalenge. We doubt hot but your expe¬ 
rience, together vitb your intelligence, abundantly in 
formesyouof our condition, what variousadminiftrations 
of providence we have pafi'cd through and vt’e ftill lye 
betwixt hopes and feares, a fit temper for workings the 
God of all grace enable us to improve it* As our hopes arc 
not iuchas m.ay make usfear> fo neither doe our Feares pre¬ 
vail, to the calling away our confidence. Your own late con¬ 
dition, together with this Declaration of ours prefent* may 
acquaint you with the certain, though fubtil, authors & fo- 
mentors of thefe our confufed conflidfs: which we conceive 
to bctheHicrachicalfa<ftion,who have nowayto peace 6c fa- 
fety,but through the trouble 6c danger of others. Our prayers 
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and endeavours , according to our meafure, have been and 
ihall be for the fupplantingand lootingup vvhatfoe\er we 
findc fo prejudicial to the eftabJiihment of the Kingdome 
ofChrilt , .and the peace ofour Noveraigne- And that this 
Pec'aration of our felvesmay not leave you unfatisfi-d, we 
think it necefl'ary further to exprefle, That the defire of the 
mofl godly and confiderable part amongfl; us, is, That the 
Presbyterian Government, w'hich hath jufi and evident 
Foundation both in the W'ordofGod, and religious realbn, 
maybeeltablilhcdamongftus, and that (according to your 
intimation) we may agree in one confesfion of Faith > one 
direi^orie ofWoiihip, one pubhke Catechifme and form 
ofGovernemcnt: Which things, if they were accompli- 
Ihed , we Ihouldmurh rcjoycein our happy fubjeftion to 
Chrift our Head , audour defircd afiociation with you our 
beloved brethren. For the better eifedhng whereof, we 
thoughtit neceffary, not only to acquainej'-ou with what 
our defiresare inthemfelves, but bk^wife to you , that is , 
That what way fliall feem moft fit to the udiedom of chat 
grave and religious Afiembly, may be taken for thelurcher- 
ance of ouriivleavours in this kind. Wc imderiland that 
out Parliament hath been before hand vxdth us in this intima¬ 
tion , and it cannot but be our duty , who are Co much con¬ 
cerned in the bufmenefre,to adde whatpovs er the Lord hath 
given us with you to-he famepui pore. This defigne and 
defirc of ours hath enemies on the Left- hand s and diflen- 
fing brethren on the Right j but we doubt not, char as our' 
hearts juftificusthat our iiiteutious arc right, and Inch as 
we conceive tend moll to the glory of God > and the peace 
©fche Churches of the Saints i fo (by your brotherly con¬ 
currence inthe moftfpeedyand eftedluall way you can find 
out) the W^ork will in Gods due > time receive a prayed for, 
hoped for isfue- We fhali not need by many arguments 
from mtituall Nationall incerell (though we know you will 
not overlook them ) to inforce this requell , the firmc 
bond svherewitii we are all united in our Lord JefusChrift, 
we are asiuied will alone engage your faithfull endeavours 
inthis bufmesfe. To him we commit you, with thefe 
great and importanc affairs you have la hand. Be pieafed to 
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acceptof thefeasrhe expvesfion ofthetnindes of ciirrnany 
godly andfairhfull Breihren, whofe hearts V'e doubt noc 
of, neither need you, though their hands in regard ol the 
fiiddennesfeof this opportanity could not be fubfcribedto- 
gethct with curs, who are. 

London, ii.ftiljj YourmojlaffeBionnte'Frienisan^ 
1 <J42- Brethren in the nfcrk^ef the L(frd> 

Anfwer to the tMinifters Letter. 

Bjght I{evcrenda»d behvedin the Lord fejus, 

By our Anfwer to the Declaration fent uufo us from the 
honourable Houfes of Parliament, ye may perceive that 

your Letter which came into our hands fo feafonahly , was 
not only acceptable unto us , but hath alfo encouraged Us to 
renew both to the Kings Majeftie and the Houfes of Parlia¬ 
ment , The defires of the late Commisfioners of this King¬ 
doms for Unity in Religion , in the four particulars lemem- 
bred by you, we cannot be ignorant but the oppofition from 
Satan and worldly men in Kirk and Policy, will ftill be ve» 
hement as it hath been already , But we are confident 
through our Lord Jefus Chrift, that the prayers and indea- 
vours of the godly in both Kingdoms, will bring the work 
to a wifhed, and blefied Iffue. This whole national Kirk 
is To much concerned in that Reformaaion and Unity of Re¬ 
ligion in both Kingdomes , that without it we cannot hope 
for any long time to enjoy our puritic and peace, which 
hath coft us fo dear» and is now our chiefell: comfort and 
greateft trearui e: Which one caufe (befidc the Honour of 
Cod, and the happiuefle of the People of God in that King- 
dome j more defired of us then Our lives) is more then 
fufficient to move us, To contribute all that is in our power 
for bringing it to pafle. And fince we have withfo great li¬ 
berty made our defires and hopes knoMm both to King and 
Parliament, it is a diiety incombent both to you and us, who 
make mention of cheLord, and arc Watch-men upon the 

Walls 
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WaJls offeruQIem^ never more to keep filence nor to hoI<i 
our peace da) nor night, till the Righteoufnefle of Sion 20 
forth asbrightneffe, and the (alvation thereof as a lamp that 
burneth. And if itihaJJ pleafe the Lord to move the hearts 
of Kingand Parliament, to hearken unto the motion, for 
which end we have refolved to keep a folemne Faft and Hu¬ 
miliation in all.the Kirks of thisfKingdome, the mean b7 
which we have pevailed in times pah,we wilh that the Work 
may be begun withfpeed, and profecutcd with diligence 
by the joint labours of fome Divines in both Kingdoms, 
who may prepare the fame for the view and examination of 
a more frequent Lcclefiaftick meeting of the bcft affedfed to 
Reformation there, and of the Gommisfioners of the Gene¬ 
ral Affembly here, that in end it may have the approbation 
of the Generali Ahembly here, and of all the Kirks there, 
in the beft way that may be,we wiih & hopeatlaftiaa natio¬ 
nal! Affembly 5 Our Comrniffioners slx. Edinburgh, fhallin 
our name receive and rcrurne anfwersfor promoving fo 
jgreat a Work , which we with our heart and oar foule 
recommend 10 the blefTmg of God, we continue , 

Your loving brethren and . 

ftdoiv-labourers y 
^ -    

\y^Elfor the Lord Maitlands prefenthig the 
^IJemblieS Supplication to Hts ^J^dfajcjlis , and for 

going to the CommiJJioners at London , 'with 

the Anfwer to the Parliamem of 

Englands Declaration* 

THe General Affembly confideringthe necelTlty of fend¬ 
ing fomepcrfon ofgood worth&quality for to prefent 

their humble Supplication to HisMajellie, and to deliver 
their directions to the Commiflioners of this Kingdom, 
now at London, with their Declaration to the Parliament of 
England, and Anfwer to fome wel-affedted Minifters of that 
Kirk; And having certain knowledge of the worth ability > 

. and 
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andfaithfulnefTe of'fo/;wLo;d , one of their nutn- 
bcr, who being wirneli'e toall their intentions and proceed¬ 
ings , can bed: relate their true loyrhse and refjjedi: to their 
^overaigii'. and brotherly affeift:on to the Kitk and King¬ 
dom of tnglandtncrein ; Therefore do iinanimcufiy ree^nirc 
his Lordihips pains , by repairing to Court and to Londmz 
for thepi emiiTcs , which hereby they cotrsmit to this dili¬ 
gence and fidelity, willing hiS Lorc'lhip to tijake account of 
his pvoceedirgs herein to their CommiiUoners appointed ta 
ft at Edinburg/}. 

o 

S efT. 8. 5*. Augufi. poft meridiem', 
CommiJJton for j)ublike affairs of this Kirk, and for prdd 

Jecuting the defres of thrs A j]embl-g to His 

(jMajeJiie, and the Parliament 

^/England. 

*^He General Af crhbly confidering the laudable culhoaid 
■* cftliis K.i;k for to appoint foine Commillionets in the 

intcrii-n becAuxe ArTemhlieSjfor prefentingof 0^'ertuies and 
profecuting the other deliresof the Kirk to HisMaj ciliephe 
Lords of HisCouncell, and the Ehates of Parliament; And 
taking to their confideration the prefent condition of the 
Yex\<. oi England, with the Declaration thereof fent doM’iT 
from thepariiament 3 and iome received Brethren oftheMi-* 
niftery there, with their own Anfwcr to the Parlr’inenfanrEt 
JVlinilhery , and their humble Supplication to His Majeftier 
foi'L’niiy of Religion and Uniformity of Kirk-goveni- 
nienr. Andwirh->1I rcmenibring tbeu* defres to the Ho-' 
hourable LordsTofHis Majcllies fecret Coiincell , and to 
the.Commiilioners appointed by the King and ParliamentV 
for conTei-xation of the common Peace, That they would 
joyn their concouiTe in theih defires to His Mijeftie and 
Parliament, a'd directions to the Commiffioners of this 
Kingdom at London for the rime. And likewi' e confidcring' 
their good hopes from Gods gracious ftvouh to this Illaud , 
that by his good providence he will in his owmway and time 
it feuL this great Woik through this whole lie; Ami that it 

^ ir 
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is both oar earned defirc and Chriftiaa <iuty toufe all laW' 
full means and Eeclefiallick wayes for furtherance of fo 
great a Woik, continuance of the common peace betwixt 
thefe nations , and keeping a brotherly correfpondence 
betwixt thefe Kirks, Therfore the Adem.bly thinks itne- 
ceffary before their diffolving, to appoint, and by thefe 
Prefents do nominate and appoint, Maders, AndrewKrn- 
fay, Alex. Henderfon, Robert Dotvglat, William CdvHl. Wtl^ 
liam BemicfMuvi\si"> iiX. Sdinhurgh . Mr. William ArthtirhAi- 
nure’c .itSt. Cutbbert, Mr ^ames I^obertfen . ^ohn Logan, Ro¬ 
bert Lighten , Commiffionrii from Dalketth o this Aflembly: 
JVladeis , Andrew BUdihall, James Fleeming» Egbert Ker, 
Cornmifiinners froni Hadingtoun to this AOembly; Mahers , 
George Hamilton, Rebert blatr, Arthur Mortoun David Dal- 
gkishi xindrew Bennet, WAter Greg, %ohn Moncreff, fohn 
“Amith, George Gi7/ejpie , John Row , lohn Duncan, Walter 
Bruce, Commiilioners for the Presbyteneswichin thePro- 
vince of : Mr.DavidCalderw&od Mini{\era.tPsncattland, 
Mr. John Adamfon Principall of the Colledge of , . 
Mr. ^ohn Strang Principall of the rdl-dge ofGlafgoW , Mr. 
David Dskfn . Mr- James Bonar, Mr. Robert Bailie, Mr John 
Bell, b>.r Robert Ramfay, Mr George^sung. Mr. Henry Gu¬ 
thrie, Mr. Samuel Oujicin , Mtr. John Robertfon zt 
S ^ohnJioun,M \ohn RebertfsnM^vciiikcr dZDundie M^thnHume 
Minilter a'. Fc^iZ/s , Mr Andrew Carit .Mr William Guild,Mr. 
SamuelRutherJiird,Mr. James M-artin, M, Alexander Monroe Mi* 
Robert '^‘urray, Mr- John Maclellan. -Andrew Doncanfon, 
Mr. Stlvejier Lamhte , Mr. Gilbert RoJJ , Minders: Mar- 
quefl’e of Argile, E arlcs of Lauderdaile, Glcncarne, Ringherne, 
V.gUntoun > Weemes, Cafflls : Lords , Gordoun, Maitland, 
Balcarras . Sir Patricl^Hephurne of Wauchtoun , Sir David 
Humi of Wedderburns, Sir David Creightoun oiLugtoun Sir 
Daroid Barclay oi Cull ear nie , John Henderjon oF Fordell Mr. 
George Wmrame of Libertoun, Sir Robert Drummond, Si i WtL 

iLmCarmichaell, John Finnic, Thomas Pater (on JohnSempOl, 
John Kennedy of Air, John Lejlie from Aberdine , William 
Gl ndinning Proved of Rtrk^hrigbt , John Cols^ear, Ruling 
Lid rsg with the concurle of the Procurator oftheKirF* 
and grants to them full Power aud CofflJDilfion in this 

inmim 
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interim, betwixt andihenext Afi'embly, forto meetand 
conveen ai Edinburgh uponfciie 17. day of this rooneth of 

, and upon any other day > or in any other place, as 
they ihall think convenient: And being met and conveencd, 
or any fifteen of them, there being ahvayes tM^'clve Mini- 
rters prefent: With full power for to confider and per- 
forme what they finde necellary for the Minifterie, by pre¬ 
aching, fupplicating, prepairing of draughts of one Con- 
felTion^ one Cathechifme > onetiircftoryof publike Wor- 
ihip (which are alwayes to be revifed by the next Generali 
Affemblv ) and by all other lav/full & Ecclefiaftick wayes , 
for furtheiance of this great Woik in the Union of this 
Hand in Religion and Kirk-government, and for continu¬ 
ance of our own peace at home, and of the common peace 
betwixt the Nations » andkeepingof good correrpondence 
betwixt theKrrks of this Hand. Like asif itfliall pleafc 
God toblede the prayers and endeavours of his Saints for 
this bleffed Union , and thatif either the Lords of Coun¬ 
cell , or Commihioners for the Peace lhall require their 
concurfe at home or abroad > by lending Commiflioners 
with theirstoHis Majeftyand Parliament for thafcfFeit» 
or that they themfelves flrall finde it necesfary^ The As- 
fembly grants full power lothem, notonly toconcurreby 
all lawful 1 and Eccleliafick wayes j with the Councell 
and Confervators of the Peace at home, but alfo to fend 
lome to prefent and profecute their defires and humble 
advice to liisMajelly and the Parliament, and the Mini¬ 
fterie there, for the furthering and perfecting ofl'o good 
and greata Worke. Like as, with power to them to pro¬ 
move rheir ocher deGreo , overtures and recommendations 

#ofthis Asfembly, to the Kings Majeftie> Lords of Coun¬ 
cell , Seiiion , Exchequer , and Commiflioners of Parlia¬ 
ment, for plantation of Kirks , for common burdens , or 
cqnfervation of the common peace , and to the Parliament 
of this Kingdom, incaie it fall out fro re nata before the 
next Asiembly- And fuch like , wiih as full power to 
them to proceed, treatand determine in any other matters 
to be committed to them by this Asfembly, asif thefamine 
wcie iieiein particulariy iolerc, aad with as ample power to 

^ Z pro- 
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proceedc in the matters particularly or generally above- 
mentioned, asany Commi/Iioners of Geneaall Asfemblies 
have had , and have been in ufe of before: They being 
aUvaycsconnptable to, andceufurable by the next Generali 
Asfenibly, for theirproceedings thcreaoent. 

SeflT. 13. Jug. 

petition from fro?ne dijirejfed Trofejfors • 
in Ireland. 

To the reverend afid right Honour able the 
tJA'lo derat or and remanent members 

of the Generali JJfembly of 
Scotland j conveenedatS. ? 

Andre,vs» y//^I64^. 

The bumble Petition of the mod part of tbeScottlsk 
Nation in the North of/re/4wi, in their own 

names, and in name of the reft of the 
Proteftants there. 

j 

Humbly shsivetb, 

^T^Hat where your Petitioners, bythe great bleHing of the i 
Lord , enjoyed for a little while a peaceable and fruit- ! 

fuIlMinifterieoftheGofpel, yetthronghourown abufeof i 
forich a mercy, and through tbetyraimicof the Prelaiies, i 
we have been a long time fpoiled of our Minifters (a yoke 1 
tomanv of us heavier then death ) who being chafed into I 
Scotland , were not altogether uo.ufefull in the day of your 
needi And w’e having been fince oppresfed and feat tered,' 
as flieep who have nofhephcrd , now at laft the wife and . 
righteous hand of the Lord, by thefwordof cliC Rebels , • 
lath bereft us of our friends, and fpoiled us of our goods, ;Sc 
Ichus but a few, and that a poor handf v^il of ‘ 
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hath chafed from us the reft chat were called our A^inifters,^ 
the gieateft part whereof we colud Icarcc efteem fuchas 
being rather Oftcerstoput thePrelats Injunctions in exe¬ 
cution j then feeders oF our fouls : Soth;<t nowbeingri- 
lited with (word and ftekneffe, and underfome apprehen- 
ilonof famine, if witliall we fhall taftcof thefdreft ofaii 
pJagaes> to be altogether deprived of the Miniftcry cfche 
Word , we fhall become in Fo much a worfe condition 
then any Pagans/as that once we enjoyed a better: Nei- 
ther know we what hand to turn us to for helpj but to the 
Land (o far obliged by the Lords late rare mercies, audio 
far enriched to furnilh help of that kinde; a Land whence 
many of us dicwour blood and breath and where (pardon 
the neceflary boldneftelFome ofourown Minifters noware, 
who were fo violently plucked from us > fo foreai>ainft: both 
their own and our wills; yea, the Land that fo tenderly 
in their bofoms received our poor out-cafts, and that hath 
already feut us fo rich a fupply ofable andprofperous Soul* 
diers to revenge our wrong. 

Therefore , although wc know that your zeale and bro- 
therlyaftedfion would urge youtotak<!j notice without our 
advertifement, yetgive us leave in the bowels of our Lord 
Jefus Chrift, tointreat, ifthere be any conrolation in Chrift, 
ifany.comfortofloveifanyfellowibipoftheffUnt, if any 
bowels of mercy, that nowin this nick of time, when the 
fword ofthe Enemie making way for a more profitable en¬ 
tertaining the Gofpcl, having alfo banilhed the Prelates, and 
their followers, wnen our extremity of diftrefte, and the 
fairhopesof fpeedy fettling of peace, hath openedfofiira 
dbo' e CO the Gofpel, you woula take the caufe of your youn¬ 
ger filter, that hath no bretts, toyour ferioasconfideration, 
and pity poore Macedonians crying to you that ye would come 
over and help us, being the fervants of the God of your Fa¬ 
thers, and claiming incereft with youin a common Cove¬ 
nant, that according to the good hand of God upon us, ye 
may fendus Miaifters for the houle of our God. We do 
not take upon us to preferibe to you the way or the number, 
butiatheview ofall, thefinger ofthe Lord points at thefe » 

wb.Oin though pe;-fcyuho;i of the Prelats 4;c\^ ff om us, yet 
K 3 - - 
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Our intereft in them could not be taken a’vav , wherein ws 
tiuft in regard ot leverall of them , called home by death , 
your bounty will fuper adde Tome able men of your own 
that may helptolay the foundation of Gods houfej accord-- 
in^tothePattern- But lor thefe fo unjuhly reft from us , 
not only our neceflity, but equity pleads , that either you 
would fend them all over, which were a Work to be paral¬ 
lelled to the glories of the Primitive times, or at leaft that 
ye would declare them tranfportable, that when Invitators 
ihaUbcfent toany of them, wherein they may dircerne a 
call from God, there may be no diiTicultie in their loofing 
from thence» but they may come back to perfeift M'hat they 
began, and maygeepraife and fame in the Land, where 
they were put tofhame. Neither are you to quellion your 
power over usfoto doe, or crave a prelidentof your own 
praftifein that kind, for our extraordinary need calling on 
you , fumilhcth you with a power to mjke this a prelideut 
for the like caff s hereafter : herein if you lhall lay afide the 
particular concernment of fome few places, which you may 
calily out of your rich Nurferies plant again , and makeufe 
ofyourpublike fpirits, which arc not (pent, but incieares 
by your fo many noble defigues; you lhall leave upon us and 
our pofteritietheflampofan obligation that cannot be de¬ 
lete, ortbat cannotbeexpresfed, you lhall fend to all the 
neighbouring Churches a pattern, and ereiSt for after-ages a 
monument of felf- deny ing tender zcale j you lhall disbur- 
.''en the Land of thepnany outcafts, who will follow over 
<heir Minifters i and you lhall make it appear, that the 
churlifh bounty of the Prelats , wiiich at lirft icaft fome of 
thefe men over to us, is not coinparabie veith the cheerful li- 

^beralirie ofa rightly conftituteGenera' Aflembly, to whom 
we are perfwaded, the Lord will give feed fortheioane 
■v hich you beftow on the Lord ; yea, the day may come, 
when a General Aflembly in this Land may returne to you 
the flrfl: fruits of thanks , for the plants of your free gift. 
And althongh you were fcant of fut niture of this kinde your 
felves, or mightapprehend more need then formerly, yet 
(doubtlelfe, your bowels of compaffion would make your 
deeppoverde even in agreat tryal of affliction, abound to 
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the riches of your liberalitie. 13ur now feeing yon abound 
in all things, and have formerly given fo ample a proof or 
your large beftowing on Churches abroad in ana 
'£rm:c knowing that you are not wearied in vveU-d<3ing, 
we confidently promife toour felvcsinyoar naroe, thacye 
will abound in this grace alfo , following the example ot 
our Lord and the Primitive Churches, who alwaves lent 
out Difciples in paires. But if herein our hopes lhall faUe 
us, we lhall not know whether to wilh that we bad died 
with our brethren by the Enemies hand; for we lhall be as 
if it were faid unto us , Goefirve other Gods} Yet looking tor 
another kindeof Anfwerat your hands, form this 
to us as an Angel of God,we have fent thefe bearers,M. John 
Cffrdotin, and M. H«^6C^w;^e^our Brethren, who mav more 

particularly in forme you ot our cafe, and defire that at their 

returiie, they may refrtIh the bowC'S of 

Yeur 7nofl inflant and earnejl Supplicants. 

Commijjipn to fome Minifters to go to 
Ireland . 

He Affembly having received a Petition , fubferibedby 
a conliderable number in the North oflre/.twd, intimat¬ 

ing their deplorable condition, through want of the M i m- 
fterieof theGofpel, occalioned by the tyrannieof thePre- 
lats?, and the fword of the Rebels, and deliring ^omc 
Ivlinilters, efpecially fuch as had been chafed from them » 
by theperfecutionofthsPrelats, and fome others to be ad¬ 
ded, either to be fent prefently over to refideamongft them, 
or declared tranlportablc , that upen invitation from them 
they might goe and fettle there j together with fome parti¬ 
cular Petitions, defiring the returne of fome particular Mi- 
niifers, who had laboured there before : All which the 
Aflembly hath taken to their ferious confideration , being 
moft heartily willing to fympathizc with every member of 
Chriils Body a although neycj: fo remote i much more Vith 
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th.it Plantarion there , w'hich for the mod part vra'? a Branch 
of the Loids Vine, tplant^d in this Land. In whicii folli- 
cirudc , as they w'ould be loath to ufnrpe without their o'vn 
bounds or.ftretch theini’clveibeyond tOeir ounmeal'ure j fo 
they dare not be wanting, to the enlargement of Chrids 
Kingdome , where fo loud aery of fo extreame neceffi- 
tie, couhl not but iHr?e>up the bo vel.s of Chriftian compas- 
iion. And although they conceive ihatthe pretent unfec- 
3cd condition both of Church , and State > and Land j viull 
iiot fuScr them as yet tolc'Ceany to make conlfant abode 
thereiyec they have refolved to fend over feme for the pre- 
fsnt exigent nil the next Gen. Aflemblv , by courfes today 
there four moneths allanerly : And therefore doe hereby 
authorize and give Comtnidion to the peifonsfollowing , to 
wit, M. !{ob.rt Blair, hGniherat S', andM fames 
'Hamilton, fan <ier at Dumfreis for the tirif four moneths : 
A'i. KpbertR^mjay y IVlintder ui GLijj^oie , and I\i. fokn Mac'el-. 
lanl, Minifterar Kirkjtdbright, f ji the next fi ur n^oneths : 
And to M. ligbcrt BailUc, m ofef or of; '>ivinitie in the Uni- 
VCrdcieofG/<?j'g9Jp , and M. JdhnLcviJlcuu, MiniderofSrr.?M' 
raire, for the lad four moneths: 'i'o repair into the North 
oilrcland, and there to vifit, comfort, indrufl and encou¬ 
rage tne fcatrered flocks of Clirid , to employ to their utter- 
mod vyith all faithfulneire and finglercfic of heart, in plape-. 
tirsg and watering / according to the diieftion of Jefiis 
Chrid , and according to the dodlrineanddifciplincof thi^ 
Church in all things , And if need be ( with concurrence 
of fuch of the Minillcrs of the Army as are there) to try and 
prdain fuch as ihali be found qualihed for the Minidcrie , 
Caving charge unto the pe fens foreCid in the fight ofGod , 
that inDodfcrine, inV/orthip, iaD feiplinc, and in their 
•daylv oonverfation , they dudie to approve themfelves as 
tnc Miaifters of jefusCh ;d , and that they be coiiiprable 

' totheGeneral Afiembly of this bilk , inall things. And in 
cafe if any of the above - mentioned Mmiders ba impeded by 
ficknefs-.oro herv'feneccdarily d.'rained from thisfervice, 
rhe Afiembly ordaiucs the Gv innufficners refidingat Edm- 

, forthcpublikcafairo of the Church, to nominate in 
; l- r,t , niaee weli qualified men, -who hereby are authorized 

to. 
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to imderralce the forefaid iinployment, as if they had been 
cxprcUdy nominate in the face of theAffeinbly. And this, 
although poifibly itfhall nor fully fatishe the large expe^fla- 
tion of the Brethren in/r'e/dWii, yet the All'embly is confident 
they will take in good pare at this time, that which is judged 
inoft convenient for their prefcnc condition, even a lent mite 
out of theirown, not very great plenty, to fupply the pre¬ 
lent necefficys requiring of them no ocher recompcnce , but 
that they in all cheerefulnefie may embrace and make ufe of 
falvaiion , and proinifuig to enlarge their indebted bounty 
at the next Aficmbly* as thcyihali finde the Woi-ke of the 
Lord there to require. In the means while, wilhingthac 
thefe who arefent, may come with the full blefling of the 
Cjioipel and peace, and recommending them, cheirlabours, 
and theic to wiinm they arc lent, tqtheriehbkffingofthe 
gr.at Shepherd of ciicfiock. 

Self. 13. 6. AugttH 1641. 
againH Jlmdering of ^iinifters* 

THe General AlT-embly confidering the malice of divers 
Perfons in railing calumnies andfcandals againftMini- 

flcrs 5 which is not one Jy injurious to their perfons, anddif- 
credttable to the holy callingofthe Miniiterie, but doth alfo 
prove often a great prejudice and hinderance to the proraov- 
Ing of theGofpel: Doc therefoieordainFrcsbytciiesand 
Synods to proceed diligently in procefle againft all perfons» 
th it.fhall reproach orfcandal MinillcrSjWith the cenfures of 
the Kirk , even to the higheft, according as they lhall fir.de 
the degree or c]u ality of the fcandal deferve. 

r. AB anent ordering of the Afiembly Houfe. 

THe Aficmbly for better order in time coming ordains 
the A^fof the Afianbly at Aherdene^ox ordering the 

K 5 Houfe 
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Houfe of rhe Affembly to be kept hereafter pun^Vuallv. And 
for that effedl, that the famine be reade the firft Seflion of 

every AflTcmbly. 

for rememhring in piblike Prayers the 
defresof the to the King anX Varliamenty 

and indicHon of a ^ublike Fasi. 

'^He General Affcmbly being defirous to promove the- 
great work of Unity in Religion , and Uniformity ia 

Church - government, in all thir three Dominions > for 
which the Affembly hath humbly fupplicatcthe Kings Ma- 
j,eftie , and rcmonftrate their defires to the Parliament of 
England^ left they ftiould be wanting in any meane that may 
further fo glorious and fo good a work : Doe ordain > that 
not only the faid Declaration to the Parliament , andfup- 
plication to the Kings Majeftie, lhall be accompanied with 
the earneft Petitions and prayers of the whole Brethren in 
private and publike . for the Lords bleffing thereunto, ac¬ 
cording to the laudable cuftome of our predecefiors, who 
in the year of God 15 89. ordaincs that the Brethren in their 
private and publike prayers> recommend uuto God the eftate 
of the afflidfed Church of England: But having juft caufe of 
fear , that the iniquities of the Land, which io inuchab- 
©unt, may mane this fo great a Work, doc alfo ordain a 
folemne Faft to be kept on the fecond Lords Day of Sep¬ 
tember, and the Wediaefday following throughout the whole 

Kingdome for the caufesaftei fpecified. 
I. Grefle ignorance and all fort of wickednefle among the 

greater part 3 fecurity, meer formality and unfruitfulnsfle 
among the beft , and unthankfulnefle in all, 

II. The fword raging throughout all Chriftendome, but 
moft barbaroufly iii Ireland, and dayly more and more threat* 
ned in England, through rhe lamentable divifion betwixt the 
King and tfiePavHaroent there, tending to the fubverfionof 

Religion and Peace in all the three Kingdomes. 
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I If. That God may graciouily blefle the Supplication of 

the Aflembly to the Kind's Majclty ^ and their motion to the 
Parliament o'l England, for Unitie in Religion > and Unifor¬ 
mity of Kirk - government, and all other mcanes which may 
fervefor the piomovingof fo greata Worke ^ and advance¬ 
ment of the Kingdome of Chriil every where. 

iV. That God may powerfully overtiurne all wicked plots 
and defignes of Antichrilland his followers, and all divifivc 
motions againft the course of Reformation, and the fd much 
longed for Union of the King and Parliament. 

V. That Cod may blefle the harvcft. 

Reference from theRresbyterie ^Kirkcaldie. 

ANent the Afts of Aflemblies , for obfcrvation of the 
Lords Day, profaned by going of falt-pannes , That 

tins Allembly would declare the limits of the Sabbath , 
during which the pannes fliould ftand. 

TEe Affcmbiy re ferns thi: vAnftver_ of this ^ejlionto J'e'Aitl: 
of former,^IJembiies. 

Referencefrrom the Synode of^^ ffe. 

*THat the Provincial! of keep their meeting on the 
lame day with the Synod of Fyjfe , which breakes the 

ccrreipondence beiwee n them, appointed by the General 
A ITembly ol Glafguiv. 

answer. 

TH? Affer-bly or dairies the ProvinsiaS Afjembly 0/Angus to l^eep 
tbeirfrji meeting upon the third Tuefday of April, comforme to 

the PMof thefaid Affembly o/Gialgow. 

Overturss 
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Overtures to be advifedby Presbyteries 
Agai^fjt the next j^Jfemhly, 

HOW Appeals fhallbe brought into the Generali As- 
femblies, and by what fort of citation. 

Waatib^U betheprcrcription of fcandtlls , within what 
fpace of time (hill they be challenged , whether aUer three 
years # the Miniller having been allowed and approved in 
life’and doftrtne by Synods , Presbyteries , and Vilita- 
tions. 

What order lhall be taken for keeping general Aflcmblies, 
when Presbyteries fend not the fullinuniber of Commiffio- 
ners: Or when the CommifTioners abide not until the con-? 
cluhon and dilTolving of the Asfcmbly. 

Order to be advifed for Teftimonials. 

THe Ajjemhly appoints he aext Generali Affent- 
bly to hold at Edinburgh, the firft Wednefday 

of Augufi) 164J. 

THE 



THE 

GENERALL 

assembly; 
SafT. I. AnguHz, 1643. 

The Kings Letter to the General AiremblyJ 

^Prefented hy his LMaJeJlies Commijjloner 
5ir Thomas Hope ofCrai^hall Knight^ 

His (J^fajeJiies Advocate* 

Charles R. 

Ruftie and wclbeloved, We greet you well.’ 
Tiic time now approaching for the holdingof 
the Generali Afiemblv of Our Kirk of Scot¬ 
land j and We having appointed Sir Th^rr.ai 
Hope Oiir Advocate tobe Our Commifiioner 

there ; VV'’e thought good ta prefent him there withthefc 
Our Letters, and to take thisoccafiontomindeyouofthe 
duty which you owe to Us your Soveraigne, and to the 
peace of that Our Native Kingdcme, How far We have 
lately extended Our grace and favour towards latisfaftion 
of your humble defires, there is not any atnongftyou but 
may well remember : And therefore in this conjundlnrc 
of Our affiiiSj it is but reafonable that We expedliomyou 
fuch mioderaricn in the dutifull proceedings of this Asfem-* 
bly, as mayconeurre with our Princely inclipations an^ 

deliresj 
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: defires, to preferve that Kirk and that ourKingdrme in 

peace j having wel obfcrved chat alterations in points of 
-Religion, are often the inlets to civill difientions, and the 
hazard, if not overthrow of both Kirk and Kingdomes. 
Therefore of Our great atfedion and fpeciall tcndernefie 
to your peace ( who of all Our Dominions are yet happie 
therein to the envy of ethers ) We conjure and requ’re you 
in the fear of God, and obedience of Us his Vicegerent, 
that your endeavours and confultations tend oneiyto pre¬ 
ferve peace and quietnefie among you. And fo We bid 
you farewell. Given at Our Court at Oxford the 22. day 
ofjuly, Id4,?* 

To our right trufy and welheloved Couifellnur , Sir Thomasr 
Hope fQiight, our Advocate general, and Our Commisjloner 
at the gener all '^JJembly of the f(trl{_tnOur KjngdomeefScot-^ 
land^ and to therejl ofthefaii Ajjcmbly no'.d conveened. 

SeflT. X. Attguft 3. 1(^4 3 • 
Overtures anent Bills y References ^ and/Ip^eales, 

I. 'T'Hat all Bills whatfoever of particular concernment j 
whereunto all parties having intereft are not died , 

fhouldbe rejeded. . 
II. That all Bills be firftprefented to the inferiour Judi- 

catoriesof the Kirk,who may competently conlider of them, 
and from them be orderly andgradatirn brought to the As- 
fembly, according to the order prel ci ibed for Appellations 
intheAsfemblyof Edinburgh, 1639. intlie24. Sesf.Au- 

/l That thefaid Ad of Asfembly 39. ancnc Appel¬ 

lations, be alfo extended to References. 
IV* In Appellations and References of particular con¬ 

cernment, if all parties having inrereft , have been prefent 
dn the mferiour judicatorie wnen the Appeal and Reference 
was made, then there is no neceffitie of citation. But in 

cafe of their apfence >. ciwtm ofparties is fo necciTar, that 

t 
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ificbe wanting. Appellations and References /houldnoi 
be received. 

V. Thar conform to former Adis of Aflemblies ; Appel- 
lafionspoj? fententiamho. made within ten dayes after the len¬ 
ience , andotherwife not tobe refpedled. 

The Afiemhiy ordainer their Overtufes tohegiven to theJeveraU 
Cmomitteesfor their dlrcEiion. 

SefT. 3. AuguBt\» 
AB for eleSiien ofProfejfours to he CommiJ^ioMrs 

to AjJ'ewhlm by Presbyteries. 

'J’He Asfembly thinks , if Profesfours of Divinitie Jn 
Univeifities be Minifters , that they mav be chofen 

Comraiflioners to the Generali Asrembly, either by the 
Presbvterie as Minilfersor by the Univerfitie as Profesfours 
oFDivinitie. 

SefT. 4. Aug. 1643. 
The Petition of thedidrefled Profedburs in 

Ireland for Minifters. 

'To the reverend and honeutahle Moderatour andvewA^ 

ftent Adembers of the General Afemhly of Scotland, 

conveenedat Edinburgh^ Aug. 1643. 
The humble Petition of the diftrefledChriftians 

in the North of Ireland. 

Humbly shetveth, 

THat whereas you werepleafed the laflYear to take no¬ 
tice of our Petition, and conceived fo favourable an aft 

incur behalf 3 from our hearts we blcsfc the Lord Gedof 
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our Fathers ^ who put Tuch a thing as this in your hrart, t»‘ 
begin in any fort to beaurifierhcHoufe of t!ie Lord amongft 
us : Doubflesfe you have brought upon your felves the bit s - 
ing of them who confder the poor i the Lord ill certain jy 
deliveryouin thetime6: tfouble. We truft nodiltanceof 
place, no length of time, no prelTureof aflldion, yea , 
nor fmiling of profptrity, ihall delete out of our thar.kfull 
memoiies the humble ackDO\v;edgement of your io mo¬ 
therly care: in drawing our your breads , yea, your foul? 
rofartsfiethe Kungrie: although we have been beaten w th 
thefword, bitten with famine, our own wickednes cor¬ 
recting us , our back - hidings reproving us, yet we have 
not to farre forgotten the Lords ancient love, but that our 
hearts were brought to a little reviving in the midhof our 
bondage, by the iViniftery of chefe, who at yourdireClicnt 
made a Ihort vide amongd us. We know you did not con- 
ceiveic expedient at that rime , toloofe my fer full fett¬ 
ling here, rill, the waters of the bloudy inundation were 
fomewhat abated? and prohabiJity might be of feme com¬ 
fortable abode j which we through the Lords revenging 
hand, purfuing our enemies, and the vigilancie of your 
victorious Army, is in a great mearurc attained unto. Whac- 
foever mighthavc detained feme of thefe whomye direClcd 
to us, vt'hofe Hay made our expectation prove abortive , we 
fhall aferibe it to our ov»m sbufc offuch treafure , and want 
offpirituall hunger, occaiioned juftly through the Want of 
foodj And yet i^at fame dif-appointmeut, together with 
your faithful! promife ofinlarging your indebted bomu'.e, 
which is put upon record in all ourheai ts» hath made us,con¬ 
ceive the feed ofalively expectation, that you wily now no 
more put your bounlie j Jlndthe mcairsofourlife , into tke 
haxara offuch frnftraiions, but will once for all, boftowan 
stnpleahd endurfugblefilng. Ahd of this we are fo much 
the more confident, becaufe our former fuit u^'’.s not denyed 
but delayed : only we fear , if a new delay be procured» 
‘tillall thingsbefully fettled, that the obfervingof winde 
aridclouds, fnail hinder both fo wing and reaping. Andui 
the mean time, the Prelates and their FaClion mayftepin 
and invcfl tlKiufcIvcs of their old tyrannic oyer our con- 

fenci- 
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fciehcesj who if they once ihall fee us poffefTedofour own 
Inheritance , thofe Canaanites dare not offer to thruft usout. 
By all appearance, if the Jel'uites had any liope to finds 
welcome amongft us , they had provided us fully ere now 
with their poyfoned plants. Out hcartsabhorrethe check¬ 
ing or fufpedting of your proceedings, yet it is lawful! to 
learn fometimefrcm ourenemie: But in this you have be- 
gunbefore , not only to do, butalfoto be forward ayear 
ago, and thereby have ingagedyour felvesto perfedlyour 
ownbeginnings, andbringus outofourorphan condition. 
We are fahenin yonrlap, this mine muft beunderyOur 
hand j you cannot pretend want of bread or cloathing, yotfr 
Uiuft be healers: Wehavechofen you curators to your little 
)’oung filler that wants breads i there is none in earth to take 
her oiit of your hand, for we will not, nor cannot hide it 
from your Honours and Wifedome, that we vt'ant bread, 
and muft not only, as before, haveabit for our prefent 
need, but alfo feed to fow the Land. 

It is therefore our humble andearneft defire, that you 
would yet again look on our former Petition , and your own 
obligatorie Adl,and at Icaft declare your confentjthat a com¬ 
petent number of our own Minifters may be Icofed to fettle 
here, and break bread to the children that lye fanting at the 
head of all ftrects, which although it may be accounted buC 
areftoring of what we loft, and ycu tiave found , yet wc 
Ihall efteem it as the moft precious gift that earth can affoord* 
When they are fo loofed , if they finde not all things concur¬ 
ring to clear Gods calling, it will be in their hand to forbeae 
andyouhavc teftified your bountie. But oh for the Lords 
fake, do not’kill our dying fouls, by denying th fe ouir 
neceftar defires. There are about twelve or fourteen wafte 
congregations on this nearneft coaft : let us have at Icaft z 
competent number that may ere^ Chrifts throne ofdilci- 
pline, and may help to bring in others* and then flxdlwe 
ling, that the people who were left of the fword, have faund 
grace in the wilderneflfe. We have fent thefeiour bi ethren , 
Sir Egbert Adair of iCinhilt Knight, and WiJkam Mack^ema of 
Bel faft mercjhajg,:, attend an anfwer |rom yopj who have 

I* attained 
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atrained that happinesfeto be lenders and not borrowers a 
and to prefent the heartielonging afl'eftions of 

Yo«r obliged and more exfpeSling 
brethen andfervanti. 

Suhfiribed by very many bands. 

SeflT. 6- Augtifl%. 1643. 
AEis for Jubfcribing the Covenant, 

THe General Aflcrobly confidering fh° good and pious ad¬ 
vice of the CommilTioners of '?'> AfTcniblv. upon 

the 22. of September, 1^42 poji meridiem . recoramend- 
ingto Presbytrics, to ha-e Copies <'f iLe Covenanttobe 
fubfcribed by every Minifter at his admillion, doth there¬ 
fore rati fie and approve the famine. And further ordaincs, 
that the Covenant be reprinted, with this Ordinance pre¬ 
fixed thereto , and that every Synod , Presbyterie , and 
Paroch, have one of them bound in ^utirto , v'ith fome 
blank paper, whereupon every perfon may be obliged to 
fubfenbe : And that the Covenants of the Synod and Presby¬ 
terie be keeped by theirModeratoursyfypf^?/W:ofU niverfities 
by their Principals , of Paroches by their Minifters , with 
all carefulnefle. And that particular account of obedience to 
this A^ljbe required hereafter in all vifitations of Paroches* 
Univerfittes, and Presbyteries , and all trialls of Presbyte¬ 
ries and Synod books. 

•pHe General AfTembly confidering that the Adi of the Af- 
kmbly 2it Edinburgh, 16^9. 30. injoyningall per- 

fons to fubferibe the Covenant , under all Ecclcfiaftical 
cenfure, hath not been obeyed : Therefore prdaines all 
bdinifters to make intimation of the faid ASt in their Kirks, 
and thereafter to proceed vnth the cenfurcs of the Kirk a- 
gainft fttch as lhall refufe to fubfenbe the.Covcnant. And 
^hat exaft account be taken of every Minifters diligence 

hercintil 



hereintil by their Presbyteries and Synods > as they will anf- 
wer to the General Allembly. 

Se(r 7. Augufli). 1^43* 
A6i for fearching Books tending to 

^e^aration* 

r d 'He Generali AfTemblyconfideringthe recoitimenda- 
. I tion of the ComaiiiTjoncrs of the late Aflembly a« 
Jr.^ Andrews, upon the 12 of lad:, to every Mi- 

nifter within their feveral bounds j e/pecially to Miniftcrs 
upon the coaftsj or where there is Harbourie and Ports* 
to try and fearch for all books tendingjto Separation; 
And finding the fame moft neceflar, do therefore ordain 
that recommendation to have the ftrengthof an ordinary. 
Adi of Aflembly: And that every Minifter be careful to try 
and (carch if anyfuch books be brought to this Countrey 
from beyond feas, and if any Hull be founds toprefenfi 
the famine to Presbyteries > that fomc courfe may be taken' 
to hinder the difperfing thereof: And carneftly recommend! 
to the Civil Magiftrates, to concurre with their authoritie 
in all things ^ for effcdlual execution hereof. 

Affrohation of the proceedings of the 
Commiftoners of the laft Jlffemhlj. THe Generali Asfcmbly having heard the report of the 

Committee appointed to confider the proceedings of 
the Commifhoners of the latcAsfembly at S Aadrefifti 

after mature deliberation , andfcriousconfiderationtlicrc?; 
of, Andes the whole A(Ss, ConcluGons and Proceedings 
ofchefaidsCommiflioners, contained in a Book and Rcgi- 
fter‘ fubferibed bv Maflar their Clerk, and by 

DavidLindfaj/ Mod^fatopl:, and famts Usmil* 
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ton Clerk to the faid Com mitte, to declare much wifedome, 
diiigence, vlgilancicj and every way commendable zeal and 
hdeJirie in doing and difcharging every thing according to 
their Commihion. 

SeflT. %.Augufl IQ. 1^)43. 

Trofofitions given by the Commjjioners of the Tar liaL \ 

\rMnt of England to a Committee, to be frefent- 

ed by them te Ajfembly. 

WE the Commifiioners appoi nted by both Houfes of the 
Parliament of England j defire your Lordihips , and 

the reft of this reverend Committee, to reprefent to the re¬ 
verend the Generali A flembly of the Church of Scotland, 
that we are commanded. 

To acknowledge with all thankfulneftc to God , their 
Xeal'for purging and reforming Religion, and care not on¬ 
ly to prevent the grouth 1 but utterly to extirpate the Reli- 
<jues of Popery : And alfo the great blefiing of Almighty 
God upon their fo conftant and faithful endeavours, thus 
far eftabliftiing them in truth and psace, together with their 
labour of love, to procure the like happinefle to our Church 
and Nation. 

To give them an account of their earneft defire and ende¬ 
avour to fee the lame Work promoted and perfedled among 
curfclvcs i M'hich thou, h it hath been oppofed and retard- i 
cd by the induftrious malice of the Popifti, Prelaticall, and < 
malignant partic, yet through Gods goodnelTe it hath fo far 
prevailed, as to produce the removeall of the High Commif- 
fion , the making void the coercive power of the Prelates ■ 
and their Courts, The ejedlion of the Bilhops from the : 
Houfe of Peers, the turning out of many fcanaalous Mini- 1 
fters, Befides that rhev have pafi'ed and prefented to his * 
Majeftie diverfeBills Forthefuppreflingofinnovations, 1 
Tor the .more ftridtoblcrvation of the Lords Day, againft d 
PiuraUrici^idnQa-fefitjiencie i fox tdepwniflimentofthe 

fcandalous ti 
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fcandalousClerf^ie, Fertile abolition ofEpiTcopade, and 
the calling an Asrembly: The true Copies of >vhich, we 
hercwithall del-vcr. Which Bills, through the under¬ 
minning of the Papifts, PreJutes , and ’hir party (the 
conftatit enemies of Reformation ) have n 't vet obtained 
hisMajelties Royallasrent- And yerconfideringthe urgent 
iieceflity of purging and fettling the Church ( as hath been 
often presfed and pre ented to the Parliament ofFngland , 
by pious and frequent exhortations and Declatadons from 
that reverent Asfeinbly) they have been o nOrained by an 
Ordinance of both Houfes, to call an Asfcmbly of Divi¬ 
nes, and others , now fitting, to conftder and pieoare 
what may conduce thereunto, vi^hich by the adiffatice of 
feme godly and learned Divines Tent from this Nation (a^f 
is nearneftly defired) we hope may through the blefiiag of • 
God, biing ittopcifedion. 

And yetnotwirhftanding to let them know that bv reafoa 
of prevailing of the Papilfs, Prelaticall Fa^fion> and other 
malignant enemies to this fo much defired Reformation, 
( all of them being nowin arms againfl the Pa liament ) 
thefehopefull beginningsare likely, noton.ly robe ren- 
dred ineffedluall, but all the former evils, fuperftions, and 
corruptions ( w'hich for the present, through the blefiiiig 
ofGod, arc in a good meafure removed to be re in'rodw- 
ced by ftrong hand M'hich i f once thev fliould take root again 
in the Church and Kingdomc of England , will quickely 
fpread their venomc & mfeffiou in o the n.ighboar Church 
andKingdomeof Scotland thequarrell ofthe enemies of ■ 
this Work being not fo much 2_'aintt the perfons of men» 
as th^ power of Godlincsfe, anripuritv of Codsworihip, 
wherefoeverit is profeffed. Both Ho ifes do therefore de- 
fire that reverent Alfernbly to lay ferioufly to heart the itate 
and condition of their fifter Church and Kingdome , and 
not only by their prayers to afiifl in thefe ftraits , but alio by 
fuch feafonabie and etfeCtuall means as to them fhali feeni 
meet, to further and expedite the prefcntaidandahiftanc# 
demanded by both Houfes 

Andlaltly to make known unto them, that weare defig- 
ned and fent by bQch Houfes of Parliament, to the Generali 

L 3 Aflembly 
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Aflembljr ofthe Church of Scotland , to propound to them 
and confuk with them concerning Tuch things as may con¬ 
duce to our own Reformation, and our fbmuch defired 
conjunction with this Church, which they have more fully 
expreffed in a Declaration of their own, which here withall 
weprefent. 

lo. 1643, 
Wiliam Boytd t 

Seer. Com miff. 

'AT)eclaration ofthe Lords and Commons in 
the V mrliament of England y to the Generali 

hfembly ofthe Church of 
Scotland* 

THc Lords and Commons in Parliament acknowlecl-. 
ging with humble thankfulncfle to Almighty Ciod , 
the difpofer oi hearts , the.Chriftian zeal and love 

^'hich the Generali Aflembly of the Churches ofScotland, 
liavemanifcfted in their pious endeavour' for rhe preferva- 
tionof the true reformed Proreftant Religion, from the 
fubcle practices and attempts ofthe Popith and Prelaticall 
party, to the neceffary Reformation of Church difcipli ne 
and Government in this Kingdome, and the more near u- 
jiionof both Churches, do earneltlydefire that reverend 
Affcmbly to take notice* that the two Houfes of Parliament 
fully concurring with them in thefe pious Intentions ; for 
the better accompJilhment thereof, have called an Affem- 
bly of diverfe godly and learned Divines * and others of this 
Kingdome, unto the City of Weftminfier , who are now 
fitting and confulting about thefe matters And likewife 
have nominated and appointed ^o^Mparle ofRurhla^d, Sir 
William Armine Baronet, Sir Henry Vane the younger, Knight, 
Themas Hatchery and HewyD^r/eyEfquires, Committees and 
Commiffioners of both Houfes, to the Kingdome and Sta¬ 
tes of Scotland, who bcfide-tlieir In|^y,Ctions in matters 

< concerning 
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concerning rhe PeaceandCommonweaJ ofbothKingdomes, 
have received Diredlions to rcfort to the General Affembly 
of the Church of Scotland , and propound and confult 
with them, or any Commiffioners deputed by them, in 
all occafions which may further the fo mu' h de^red Reflir- 
mation in E'cCleliaftical masters in this Church and King- 
dome, and a neai cr conjuniHion berwixt bo'1 Churches I* 
performance whereof, Stefhen^Aarshtth and Maftet' 
Fhili ‘Nye y Vli i fters of Qods Word, and menofappro- 
ved faithfulnefle and abilities in their Fun<3:ion. bodi Mem¬ 
bers of this Alfembly of Divines here congregated , and 
fitting , are appointed to aitift and advifc the fame Com¬ 
mittee in fuch things as fhall conceme this Church. And 
the two Houfes do hereby recommend the Committees and 
divines afore-mentioned, to the reverend Affembly of the 
Chui ch of Scotland , obe by them received with favour* 
and credited in -^hofe things, which they, or any three, or 
more of them ftial' propound to them. 

It is likcwife defiled, that that reverend Asfembly will 
according to their former promife and refolution, fend to 
the Asfembly here , fuch number of godly and learned Di- 
vines,as in ^heir wifedome they think.moft expedient for the 
furtherance of this work, which fo much concernes the ho¬ 
nour of God, the profperity and pea<e of rhe two Churches 
of F-nglandznd Scotland ; and which mufl needs have a great 
influence in piocufing morefafe and prosperous condition 
to other re formed Churches abroad. And that their endea¬ 
vours may be more effc^ual, the two Houfes do make this 
requeftto them, with their authority, advice and exhor¬ 
tation , fo far as be longs to them , to ftir up that Nation 10 
fend fome competent Forces in aid of this Parliament and 
Kingdome, againft the many Armies ofthe Popifh and Pre- 
latical party , and their adherents , now in arms for the 
ruineanddeftruifionof the reformed Religion, and all tha 
Profeslours thereof In all which they fhall do that which 
will be pleaiing to God, whofe caufe it is , and likewifc 
Xafe and advantageous to their own Church and Kingdome, 
who cannot fecurely enjoy the great blelfings of Religion, 
Peace, and Libertie in that Kingdome, if this Church and 

L 4 KingdomCj 
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Kingdome , by the prevailing violence of that partie, fhall 
bee brought to mine and deftrudtion. 

Jo. Broivne, Cleric. Hem, Elfyn^e , Cler. 
Parliamentcrum. FatbO. Com. 

A Letter from feme Brethren of the 
{.JHimJlcrie in theKrkof Cngli^nd y 

to the ^fembly. 

I{c'9crend and beloved i THe experience which we have had of your forward- 
nesfe in receiving, and faithfulnesfe in weighing our 

former addreffes, hath given us abundant encourag ment 
to take hold upon this prefent opportunitic of .breathing out 
fomething of ourforrowes j which your love and our necef- 
ilty, command us to reprefent to your conhderacion and 
compaflion, Much we know we may commit to the wife- 
dome andbdelity of our Brethren thefe mesfengers, to im¬ 
part unto you concerning our miferablc condition, and un¬ 
to them fhal! leave the moft. four own Nationall, but fpe- . 
cially Chriftian intereft, will not permit you to hide your 
eye-s from the bleeding condition of your poor diftresfed 
Brethren in England,ihould neither Letters,norMesfengers 
be Cent unto youj But Me$fengerscoming,wefliouId at once 
negle>5lour felves, lliould we not thus a little eafe our bur¬ 
dened hearts ,by pouring them our into your bofomes, and 
feem ungrateful to you, of whofe readinesfe tolufferwith 
us,anddoforus, wehavchadfogreat& ample teftimonies. 

Surely if ever a poor Nation were upon the edge of a moft 
defperate precipice t if ever a poor Church were ready to be 
fwallowed up by Satan and his inftruments, we are that 
^Nation , we are that Church. And in both refpedts by fo 
rnuch the more miferablej by how much? we expedled not 
a Prefervation onely , but an augmentation alfo, of happi- 
pesfe in the one » and glory in the other. We looked lor 

^Peace, but no good came , and fora time of healing, and 
|?ehol^ trouble! Our GOD yho in his former Judge- 

■ ^ pients 
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ments was a moth & rottenesfe (and yet had of late begun co 
fend us health and cure) is now turned in o a Lion to us; 
and threatens to rend the very cawleof our heaics • hroni 
above he hath fenc a hrc into our bones , and it prev^iisa- 
gainftus} From our own bowels he hath called forth > and 
ftieng'hened an adverfarie againft us j agen ration of bru^ 
tifh hcllilh men , the rod of his anger» andmeitari of nis 
indignation, under whole cruelties we hi ed, and it pre- 
fent .mercy lieu no' in. we die. Kighteous art ebou . O 
L jufl are all tly fud^ements ! dm O tne more 
the^nbafb.^voLis carriages of ou enemies, where e.er djv^O 
gtvejjp^y of his hidden ones up into their hands, we need 
not expresfe it unto you , who knows the mvccerace and 
deadly malice of the Antichriftian faction agamd the Mejn- 
bers of our Lord Jefus. And it is well we need not expresfe 
ituntoyou, for in truth we cannot. Your own ihou.,hts 
may tell you better then any words of ours , what the mercie 
of Papills is, toward the Vdniilers and Servants ot our 
Lord Jems Chrift. But the Lord knows we are not trou¬ 
bled fo much with their rage againlt us, or our own mife- 
ries and dangers j but that which breaks our hearts is» the 
danger we bcnold the Proteftant Religion ? and all the Re¬ 
formed Churches in at this time} through that too great and_ 
formidable ftrength the Popifh Faction is now arrived at. It 
our GOD will lay our bodies as the ground, and as the 
ftrectunder theirfoot, andpoureout ourbloudasduft be 
fore*thcir fury^the wil of theLord be done, naight our blbud 
be a facrihee to ranfome the reft of the Saints or Church of 
Chrift from A ntichriftian fury,w.ewouid orferitupupontbis 
fei'vice gladly. But we know their rage is infatiabir, and will 
not be quenched with our blonds , immortall, and will not 
dicM’ithus, armed againlt us, not as men, butav Chriftt- 
ans, bur as Proteftants, but as men definng to reform our 
felves, and to draw our felves and others yet nearer unto 
God. And if God gave us up to be devoured by tnis rage, 
it will take the more ftrergth and courage (atleaft^ to at¬ 
tempt the like againfl all the Proteftant and Reformed 
Churches. In a deeper fenfe of this extream danger'* 
fhreating us and you j, and ail the Churches then we can ex 

L 5 ' ' presfe,- 
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preffe, we have made thi <. jildr ■ unto you; in the bowels 
of our Lord J-fus Ch- fl:, n rnblv m>'oring your mofl: 
fervent Prayers to the GOD hit hea s Prayers ; who 
{ fhould wejudgeby pro^'if nces) (eems robe angrv with 
our Prayers f though we truh he doth but feem (o, and 
though he kill us , vet will we truft in him ) Oh, give us 
the brotherlv aide of your re-mforced tears and prayers » 
that the blef?irig9 oft' itn and poice which our prayers alone 
iiave not obtained, yours conjoyned , may. Anc^.gliyeus 
reverend and much honoured in our oord ycur'ad^ces, 
what remains for us further to doe , for the makfri'g of' our 
own and the Kingdomcs peace with GOD. We H4Ve lien 
in the d/ifl: before him ; we have poured our hearts in humi¬ 
liation to him, we have in linceiity, endeavoured to reform 
ourfclves, and no Icffe.fincerely defired , ftudied, labour¬ 
ed the publick Reformation , Nevertheleffi: the Lord hath 
jioc yet turned himfelf fr^ the fiercenelTeof !ii a iger . 
Andbe pleafed to advil'e us further,what may be the happiefl; 
courfe for the uniting of the Protellant parric morefiuiilv > 
That we may all fet ve GOD with one confent, anditand 
upagainft Annchnftas one man, that our GOD who now 
bides himfelf from his people may return unto us , delihhc 
in us fcatter and fubdue his and or enemies, and caufe his 
face tofliine upon us. i'heLord profper you and preferve 
us foi that the great work of thefe latter ages may be finiHaed 
to.liis honour , and our own and the Churches happiuefTe 
through Chrift jeius. 

^ Subfiribed by very many handr- 

Sefr.9. Auguflw, 1^43 

KH agoing Enrials and hinging '‘f Homrs^ e^c. 

in Kirks • 
V 

THc Generali AlTembly confdering the great abufeof 
burying within Kirks 5 wherein GODS publick wor- 

fiiip is exercifed, notwithftanding diverfe Avts of this Kirki 
prohibiting 
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prohibiting the fame. And that tlirourgh toleration the* 
rsoF, othcrabufes in hinginof Peniils and Brods , afhx- 
ingof Honours and Arms, and fuch like fcandalous Menu 
mentsin thcKirk, hath crept in. Th .refore for remedy 
hereof, do hereby ranfic and approve the former Adis and 
Conliitorions made againlt burials in K. iks. Andinhibites 
and difeharges all perfonsof whatfoever qualitie . to bury 
any deceafedperfon within the body of the Kirk, where 
thepeopiemeet forbearing of the word , and adminiftra- 
tion of the Sacraments. And als inhibites them to hing 
Penfils or Brods , toaffixe Honours or Arms, or to make 
any fuch like Monuments, to the honour or remembrance 
of any deceafed perfoa upon walls, or otherplaces wi h- 
in the Kirk, where the publick worlhip of God is exer- 
dfed, asfaidis. 

SefT. 10. Ly^ugtijf ix. 164^. 
ASfanentrepoJitionof J^imJiersi dep&fed hy 

Sup eriou r Judica t«rns» 

THe Generali Asfembly confidering that fentences of 
Superiour Judicatories of the Kirk ftiould Sand effe- 

dluallj while they be taken away by themfelves, and that 
they Ihould not be made void and ineffedluall by inferiour 
Judicatories : Therefore difeharges allPiOvir>ciall Asrem- 
blies to reponeany Minifter depofed by ihe Generali As¬ 
fembly. And all Presbyteries to repone any Mmilters de¬ 
pofed either by General or Provincial Aflemblies j And de- 
dares and ordains, that all fuch (enrences of repofitionby 
thefe Inferiour Judicatories refpeEIivey ihall be null in them¬ 
felves j And chat the fentences of deposition by the Supe¬ 
riour judicatories refpcEiive lhali flajid, valid and effcdlual 
notwiihllanding thereof. 

Self. 
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Self. ii» Aug.\4^. *^43* 
again(l tJHaflers who have Servants that propban6 

the Lords daj> 

'p He Generali AlTcmbly declares , tkat the Ads made 
againll Salmond filhing upon the Sabbath, or ao-ainffc 

any other labour upon the Lords day, to be not only againft 
fervants who actually vrork : Cue alfo that the famine 
fhould be extended againft maders , whofe hired fervants 
they are. 

SefT. IX. Aug.i^. 1^4?. 

'^ASlfor preparing the DireEloriefor the\ 

worship of God, 

yHe AlTembly confidering how conyenientit is, that all 
the Minifters of the particular Kirks within this King- 

dome , in their adminiftration , keep unity and uniformity 
inthefubflanceand right ordering of all the parts ofthepu- 
blick worfh'p of God , and that all the particular Kirks by 
the fame unity and uniformity', teftifie their unanimous 
confent againflall fchifme and divifion,unto which^thefc ti¬ 
mes : through the working of Satan and his inftruments , a- 
gainft the propagation cf the Gofpel of peace are fo inclina¬ 
ble : Doth ordain, that a Diredlorie for divine worfhtp, 
with all convenient diligence be framed and made ready in 
all the parts thereof, againd the next Generali Affembly, 
to be held in the year i <>44. And for this end that fachas 
fhallbe nominate by this AfTembly, lhallimuacdiatly after 
the riling of the AfTembly, fetthemfelves apart ( lofaras 
may be ) foom rheirparticular callings , and with all dili¬ 
gence and fpeed . go about this fo publick, fopiousandfo 
prohtable a work- A nd when theyhave brought their en- 
dcavotirs and labours about this Dircwlorie to an end , that 

It be 
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it be put into the hands of the Commifiloners of the Generali 
Aflembly , to be revifed , and thereafter by them fentia 
feverall Copies to all the particular Synods to beheld ire 
April and May, that the famine bein| reported with their 
obf-i'vations, notes, and animadverfions to the Gcneralt 
Aflembly, itmayinend, after their full triall and approba¬ 
tion , by order and authority fro'U them be received , amf 
prailifed by all the iWinifters and particular Kirks. A nd for 
preferving of peace and brotherly unity , in the mean while « 
till the Direaorieby univerfall confent of the whole Kirk 
be framed, finilhcd, and concluded, TheAflcmblyifor- 
biddeth under the pain of the cenfures of the Kirk, alldif- 
putation by word or writing, in private or publick, about 
different piadices in fuch things, as have not been fornierly 
determined by this Kirk, And all condemning one ofan- 
otherin fuch lawfull things as have been univerfally recei¬ 
ved , and by perpctuall cultome pradb’fcd by the moft faith- 
full Minifters of the Gofpeil, and oppofers of corruption? 
in this Kirk » fince the firft beginmng of Reformation to 
thefe times. And doth exhort and command that all 
endeavour to the keep the unity of the fpirit, in the bond 
of peace, chat all beginnings of Separation, all fcandall and 
divifion, be by all means avoided i And that againft envy^ 
ing, and Itrife, andfa<2ion, and glorying in men, every 
one go before another in the duties oflove, and fo fulfill the 
Law of Chrift .‘That continuing in one fpirit and one minde, 
& fighting together through the faith of the Gofpcl, wemay 
mutually aide, ftrengthen aod comfort one another in alb 
Paftorall and Chriflian cmploimencs, better refill the com¬ 
mon adverfarics , edifieone another in theknovdedgeand 
fear of God, and the more acceptably, and with the gre¬ 
ater blellingfcrve the Lord who hath done fo great things 
far us. 
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Tro^ojitions from the Englijh Commtjfioners 
^ref ?nte(lthis day to the AJfemhly, 

WE the Commiflioners appointed by both Houfes of the 
parliament of England , being commanded bythem 

(as we have already declared) to defire the reverend Aflem- 
biy of Scotland, ferioully tolay toheartthe prefent Eftatc 
ol their Siller Church and Kingdome of England, and roc 
onely to aflift with their P'avers in their ftraits , but alfo by 
fuch reafonable and effedlaali means asto themfelves (hall 
feem meet to further and expedite the aflillaace now defired 
by both Houles from the Kingdome of Scotland, and a 
more ll rid union with them^ Have thought fit in Purfuanee 
of the commands received from both Houfes of Parliament, 
communicate to this Alfcmbly the paper which tothispur- 
pofe we have lately delivered to the Honourable Conven¬ 
tion ofEilates, in this Kingdome , that fo this reverend 
Alfembly might be the better enabled, to contribute their 
beftafliftance toward the furthering and expcditiitg of the 
fame. Wherein we aflure our felves of their ready and wil¬ 
ling affeftions, confidering the great (ervicethey may do 
toOod, and the great honour may redound to themfelves 
in becoming the Inftruments of a glorious Reformation, 
not onely through this Ilandjbut from thence pofilbly to be 
fpread to other Churches-no v oppreffed cinder the Anti- 
chriftian bondage , and tyrannic of the Pophh and prelatical 
Faftion. We will not fay there lies any obligation up©* 
this Church and Kmgdome, to comply with the d^fires of 
the two Houfes of Parliameati though we might call to 
minde that God by the hand ofthe Church and Kingdome 
of England, did once reach forth alTiftancc and aid unto 
this Nation, and hath fince tiled them as a help to that bles- 
fed Reformation it now enjoyes. And who knoweth 
whether the wiferrovidence ofGod hath not fufferedthis 
Church and Kingdome to be tempted thereby, to make 
them the more feafible of theprefent miferies of tbelt bre¬ 
thren, and like wife given iheni a good ijSuc, with the ten- 

tatio^j 
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tatlon j that they might be made a means ©four delWer- 
ance? Weihall not need to offer anv gi oundsof prudence 
to invite them hereunto, v'ho h .ve already prevented us ia 
the acknowledgement of yhat might be faidof that kind® 
in the advice prefented by the Com.miflionersof the General 
AfTemblyj July 1643. unto the Convention of F.ftatcs, 
cxpreliing as one remedieof the prefent danger^ of this 
Church and Kingdome, their earneft defire of renewingthe 
league and asfocitation with England, for the defence of 
Religion againfi the comnson encmie , and of further ex¬ 
tending the fame againft Pielacie, and Popiih Ceremo* 
nies , for Uniformity in external! worfliiy' and Church-go¬ 
vernment. And we I'.ope that the fame God who hath put 
thefe defires into the hearts of both Kingdomes, will make 
ufeofthis prefent opportunity to knit them both to him- 
felf, and each other in a molt ftritt and durable Union, 
and thereby the more firmly to efiablift; truth andpeacein 
both Nations. How'foever this w hii h v e have done in 
difeharge of our duty, will affoordthc comfort of a good 
confeiente inourgreareft diftresfes . and give us ground to 
expeft deliverance fome way or other from the manifold 
Mififedome and power of God , who tl ough men and means 
fail » will t>rt cafi^otf his people, noi forsake his inheri-* 
tance. We have onely this to adde further, that we are 
commanded by both Houfes to ler’h sre.verend Asfcmbly 
kno *^ that it is their earneft defire , tha' whar mherPropo- 
fitionsmay bethoLiiiht fitrobe added an<l concluded by this 
Aslembly> whereby theafiiftance and Union betwixt the 
two Nations* may be made mce beneficiall and tffeduaU 
for the fecuring of Religion and Libertie. ihouldbe offered 
to us , and taken 10 our Ipeedy confideration, 

dugufii’), 1^43, fVilliamBond. S«cr.Com^ 
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The Taper before - mentioued ^ delivered 
^ugufi il.to the Cen'vention, and this day 

u the A^etnbly 

TT/P' CommiJiioners appointed by both Houfes of the 
W Parliament of England j are by our inllrudions com¬ 
manded to put their brethren of Scotland in nrinde , that 
the Popilh and prclaticall Faiftion that began with them, 
about the year 1(^3 8. andi(j35i. and then intended to make 
way to the ruine ofthe Kingdomeor England by theirs, 
have not abated any parr oftheir malice toward the Nation 
and Church of Scotland , nor are at all departed from their 
deOgne of corrupting and altering Religion through the 
whole Hand, though they have inverted the manner of 
their proceeding, conceiving now that they have an eafier 
way to deftroythem, if they may hrft prevail over the Par¬ 
liament and Kingdome of England. In whichrcfpetSf itis 
the defirc ofboth Houfes, that the wo Nations may be 
ftridly united, for their mutuall defence againft the Eapifts 
andprelaticsll Fadion , and their adherents in both King- 
domes , and not to lay down arms till thole their implaca¬ 
ble enemies lhall be dif-armed , and fub|cdl:ed to the autho¬ 
rity and )uflice ©f Parliament in both Kingdcmes refpedli- 
vely. A nd as an effedtiial mean hereunto, they defire their 
brethren ot Scotland to raife a confiderable force of Horfe 
and Foot, for their aide and afiiftance, to be foithwith 
fent againft the PapiRs, prelatical Fadlion, and malignants 
now in arms in the Kingdome of England* 

And for the better encouragement of the Kingdome of 
Scotland to this neceffiry and fomuch defired Union, \r;e 
are by both Houfes of Parliament authorized to aftlire their 
brethren, that if they (hall be annoyed or endangered by a- 

' ny Force or Army, either from England or any other place, 
i the Lords and Common* of England will aluft them with a 
j proportioijable ftrength of Horfe and Foot, to what their 

Brethren Ihali nowaftoord them to be fent into Scotland 
for the defence ofiiisc ngdpioe« Aw<i they will maintain 
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3 guard of Ships at their ovt'.n charge upon the coaft of 
Scotland for the (ecuring ofthatKingdome , fronuhein- 
vafionof Irifh Rebeh or other enemies > during fuch time 
as the Scotiih A rmy fliall be employed in the defence of the 
Kingdom^of Englend, And totheend thatnothingmight 
be wanting in the Parliamen': and Kingdome of England to 
facilitate this work (wherein the true reformed Religion, 
notonelyin thefetwoKingdomes, but throughout all Eu¬ 
rope is fo highly concerned j We are far ther authorized to 
confider with fheir brethren theEftates and Kingdome of 
Scotland, of what other Articles or propof cions are fit to 
be added and concluded, whereby this afiiftance and Union 
betwixtthe two Nations , may be made more beneficial 
and eft’eftual for the fecurity of Religion and Liberrie in 
both Kingdomes. 

All which being taken into the ferious and Chriftian con-^ 
fideration ofche right honourable the Lords and others of 
the Convention of the fcllatcs of Scotland, we hopethere 
will not need many arguments to perfwade and excite them 
to give their confent, and chat with all convenient fpeed^ 
to thefe defires of both houfes of the Parliament of Eng-- 
land j feeing now they have fo fully declared , asbywhac 
they have done already, fo by what they are yet defirous to 
do* that the true ftate of this caule and quarrel is Religion,' 
in the Reformation whereof they are - and have been fo 
forward and zealous, as that there is not any thing expreffeef 
unto them by their brethren of Scotland, in their former or 
latter Declarations , which they have not ferioufly taketi 
toheart, and feiioufiv endeavoured to cfi’etfl, (notwich- 
-ftanding the fuhtle malicious and induftrious oppofitions) 
that' o the two Kingdomes ndght be brought into a near 
cot jandlion in oneform of Church-government , one di- 
redo: ie of worlhip, one Catechiime, &c. and the founda¬ 
tion laid of the utter extirpanon of Popery and prelacie out 
of both Kingdomes. The mofl ready and effeilual means 
whercunto, Is now conceived to be, tbit both Nations en¬ 
ter into a (Irid Union and league,according to thedelires of 
the two Houfes of Parliament. 

/i?.d to induce the perfwalion of this (if there were caufc) 
U wc' 
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we might obferve, that, in the many Declarations made by 
the (.’enerai .Alfembly or States of ScorLnd , to their Bre¬ 
thren ofEi gl 'nd, there have been fundry exprefilons.mani- 
fehing th" gieat necdiitie that bo'h Kingdomes for the fe- 
curitieof heir Religion and LBerties, fliould myn in this 
Hr!di Union againlt the Papifts,Pi c!a;Sjand ^heiradherents: 
As alfo in the endeavour of a near conjunflion between tde 
Churches of both Nations The apprehenfion and forefighc 
of which , hath caufed the Popdh and Pielaiical Faftion in 
forreigne parts as well as in his Majefties Dominions,ftrict- 
ly and powt-ifully to combine themfelves to the hmderance 
of this fo nccclhiry V/oi k , and the univerfal f iipprefiion of 
the true protelfant Religion in Europe : A courfe not much 
different from that which they took in the year 1585. when 
the wiledeme and zeal of this Nation to counter-myne fo 
wicked a confpiracie , and from the due fenfe of the mutual 
in ereft of c'uele two Kingdomes in Religion and Libertie, 
found a necelfityofentdng into a league of this nature , as 
we'll confideling: that thereby no Icfle fafetie might beeX- 
pefted to both Nations, then danger by forbearing the fame. 
And though we doubt not but in (b neceflary and fo good a 
Work, many difficulties may arife to interrupt and retard the 
fainej yet we are as confident, that the heartie and br«ther- 
iv affiediion of this Nation to the Parliament and Kingdome 
of England} will eafily break through them 5 and the rather 
bccaiffie in the like cafes of difficultie and danger , not only 
at the time of the league above mentioned, but before > and 
like wife fince , when any oppoitunity hath offered it felf 
particularly, during the fitting of this prefent Parliament,the 
Kingdome.of England hath been very forward and ready to 
lay toheai t the dangers of the Kingdome ofScotland as their 
own,and to decline no means within the reach of their power 
i or the redrclfe or prcvenciou of the fame. 

Augiijl 12,. 1642* > 
Wtlliam Bond Seer, Com# 

Stir, 
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' Seiri3. Aug.xG* i<>43. 

"B-C comm end at Ion to the Presbyteries an dilniverflues 

anent Students that have t he 

, Irish language, 

AfTembly confiderinj the lamentable condition of 
•*' the people in the Highlands, where there are many that 

f^ets not the benefrcG ofthe Wordin refped there are very 
few Preachers that can Ipeak the Iridi language , Do for rc- 
jneid thereof think good , that young Students who have 
the hidi tongue, he trained up at Col!ed»es in Letters, 
c-fpecially in the {Indies of Divinitie , And to this effed: 
rcccunmend to Presbyteries and Univerfjtics to preferre 
anyhopefull Students that have the language aforefaid, to 
Burfarits, tliatchey by their ihidies in proceffeofeimeat¬ 
taining CO knowledge, and being enabled for the Minidcrie, 
may be lent forth for preaching the Gofpeliathefe High¬ 
land parts, as occafions fbail require. 

Seff. T4. AugnH 17* 1643. 
TldS Letter from the AfTembly ot Divines in 

the Kingdorne of England , 

7o the right 7^ ever end the Generali AJde7iibly 
ofthe Church of Scotland. 

PJght reverend and dearly bclcved in cur Lord ‘fefus Chriji, 

WE the AiTembly of Divines and otheis,' called and 
now fitting by authority of both Houfes of Parlia¬ 

ment, to be confiilted by them in matterslof Religions 
have received from the honourable Houfes of Commons, a. 
fpeciall order (dated the 3. of this inftant Auguff ) recoat- 
inending it to us to wrue a Letter to the Generali Anembly 
©f the Cnureh of Scotland , taking notice ofthe p ousand 
good fispedijions to this Qiujch and State, ceiaified iathe 

Af J larc 
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lare AnCvver of the Commiffioners of the Generali Aflembly 
oftheKiik of Scotland , from theirmeeting at Edinburgh 
the 17. of July 1(^4.!^- And further to defue them to poffeffe 
the people ofthatKingdome with our condition , and to 
encourage themtoour afliftancein ihiscaufeof Religion. 
And having with that order receivedand read the faid An-, 
fvver-diredled to the honourable Houfes of the Parliament of 
England^ we cannot fufficiently ex prelle the great content 
and comfoit» unto which it hath raiicd us in the midft of the 
fad and calamitous condition under which we lie. 

It is no fmall rcfrefhing to our mourning fpirits to finde, 
that yet our God hath not left us wholly comfortleffe, nor 
call iisfo far our of his fight, as having made usfick with 
fmiring that fnould be verified of us, Lever and friend hajl 
thou put far from in, and that no man fhould turn alide to ask 
how we do : but that wc finde fo many of the Churches of 
Chrift , and above them all 3 our deareft Brethren of Scot¬ 
land , fo far to take to heart our extremities, as to fit in the 
dull with us > and fo to look upon ouradverfuics, as being 
themfelves alfo in the body. 

And as we cannot render thanks fuff cient unto our God 
for remembring fuch mercie in the midfi: of fo much 
wrath j fo we embrace with all chearfulnefle this op- 
portunitie of thankful! acknowledgement of the great 
debt M'hich your love doth continually lay upon, not us 
alone? but upon this whole Kingdome, in the free and 
full expreflions of your care ? piety and 2eal ? and of 
like affedlions of that wholeMation, roaffiftand concurre 
with the Parliament here, by all good and lawfiill means , 
for fetiling of Religion in godly unity and uniformitie 
throughout all his Majefties Dominions, againft all the 
defignes , power and malice of bloudie Papifts , and 
the prelaticall Fai^ion , with all their malignant adhe¬ 
rents i the common enemies of Reformation , truth and 
peace. 

We are likewifc much ingadged to .the great yigilancie 
and travels of the honourable Convention of the Efiates of 
Scotland, in contributing their brpthsrly advice, apd for 

their 
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their readinefle to give afliftance for recovering and fettling 
the peace ofthisKingdome,_ againft the devices, powerand 
pradices of the enemies of Religion , and the pubJick 
Good . whereof fome hints are given in that Anfwer and 
of which we doubt not but the honourable Houfes of Parlia¬ 
ment will befofenhble as to give fuch a return as becomes 
them: for they, better k*owing then we do, the depth 
of the evils under which this Nation no'S' groan"th, and the 
further dangers imminent, WjU be mote able to value and 
improve the great aftcdlion and wifedome of ckeir Brethren, 
in points of fo high andg -nerali concernement, forchefa- 
ferie and glory of the Kmgs Majeftie, and ofall his King- 
domes, and are more fit to take notice of advices of that 
kinde , inreference to the civil State, ss'hich therefore we 
wholly leave with them. 

But as for the many prudent. pioas» and feofonable admo¬ 
nitions which concerneour Afiembly, the.good Lord re¬ 
ward (for we cannot) feveufoldintoyour bofomesall the 
good, which you have laboured to procure uuto the 
Houfeofour GOD , and blcfied be his Name who hath 

-put fuch a thing as this into the hearts of our Parlia¬ 
ment, to cleaale the Houfe of the Lord of all rhe unclea- 
nneflethatis in it, by impure Dodfrine, Worfhip, or Dif- 
cipline, ' 

Nor Can we in the depth ofall our fuffeiingsand forrows, 
withhold our hearts from rejoycing in the wonderfulgood- 
nes of God toward this Kingdome* in that he hath let us fee 
the gracious fruit of your etfedtuall prayers and teares, as 
well as of our own endeavours this way : In bringing toge¬ 
ther this Alfcmbly , although in a very troublous time , 
whereby we may have better opportunity more fully to 
poureoutOL'.d foulesjointly and together to our GOD , 
for healing of this now mifcrable Church and Nation : 
To coiifider throughly, for what more [efpccialiy the Land 
mourneth,andhow we may bejmoftufcfuil to our great GOD 

I and Mafter JESUS CHRIS 1 j In contributing 
fomewhat tothe vindicating of his precious truth, many 
wayes corrupted through the craft of men that have lyen in 
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wait to deceive : In theTeeking out ofa right way of wor- 
ihippping ou GOD according to his own heart: In pro- 
nioringthe powc 'of UodlinefTe ; in the hearts and lives of 
aj] h’S people, and in hying forth fuch aDifcipline as may 
be mod agreeable to Gods holy Word , and moll apt to p- o- 
curearid prel'erve the peace of this Church at home, and 
nearer agreement wilh the Church of Scotland ( highly ho-* 
noured by u>)and other the bell reformed Churches abroad, 
'1 hat fo to the utmofl of our power, we may exalt him that 
istheonlr L^ud over the Church , his own Houfc, in all 
hisOfiices, and pieiePit this Churchasa challvirgin unto 
Chilli. 

it is a timelv and favourie prayer which you have put up 
atfh throne of Grace, rouebingthe due managing of the 
proceedingsin this Alfombly, and that witii flraigth inten¬ 
tions we may all f- Jerhe truthin every thing , which by the 
blcfling of God upon our labours, mull needs produce all 
alltiioic bleliings which your worthie CommilTioners men¬ 
tion. And now, for your comfort as well as our own en¬ 
couragement, ive defireou to take notice of the gracious 
anfwer of the God that heareth prayer, unto your fervcnc 
cryes For beiide our own particular addrelTes and fccrec 
vows to our God to be faithful ( with difdain of all baits of 
avarice and ambition) it liath plealed the Divine Providence 
fo to dired both the lionourahle Houfes of Parliament, to 
take care of preventing all obliquitie in our proceedings, 
and to Hop the mouthes of all that watch for their and our 
h,"kings, and are apt malicioully to traduce both, fas if 
we were fo refnained by them, in our votes sn.i rcfoluti- 
ons. as to be bound up to the fenfe of others. and to carry 
on fiiivatc delignes in a fervile way) that the Monies have 
tendered to us , and we have moll readily taken a loleiiine 
and feri us Piorellation in rheprefence of Almighty God, 
to maintain nodu'ng in this AlTembly touching Dodrine , 
but what we are perfwaded in our conlciences to be the 
truth; nor in matters of Difcipline , but what we con¬ 
ceive to conduce moll to the glory of God , and the good 
;nd pqce of his Cliiitch i which doth not only fecurethe 

Member 
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Members againfl fettering of their judgements or vorcs > 
but engage them to the ufe of all freedome» becoming the 
integrity of confcience , the weight of the Caufe , thegra- 
vitie and honour of Tuch an Aflembly. It is likcwife a 
great confolation , that our GOD hath put it into your 
hearts to def gne Tome godly and learned brethren to put in 
their fickles with us into tliis Harveft, which fo great, 
and requires fo many Labourers j for which, as we heartily 
return thanks, fo we carneftly pray the Lord to open a way 
to their timely coming hithest and do afure them of allrc- 
fticnonies of refpedi:, love, and the right handot fellow- 
fliip, who fliall under-take a journey fp tedious, and now 
fo perillous, to joyne with us intlie Work) wheni" Ihrll 
pleafe the honourable Houfei of Parliament to invite them 
thereunto. 

Itremaiuesthat welhouldnow fpread before you our ca¬ 
lamities j dangers and fea:s of further evils, not only draw¬ 
ing toward us, but even threaniing you alfos and crave 
your paffionate aids in all wayes be^ oming the Servants of 
jefus ChritL But your Coinmiifioners have fi. fully decla¬ 
red your certain knowledge and deep fen fe of them, that 
they have left us no room for inlarging ourfelves in this 
parricular, to Brethren fo full of bowels and zeal. And 
they have fufficiently intimated unto the honourable Hoa- 
fes, that yow are well aware how often the common enc- 
miesof both Kingdomes have confuked together with oiie 
confent to cut off'both the one and the other fipm being a 
Nation, aud that the Tabernacles o^Edom, and theJr/?- 
mdclitcs , and t he Hagarem, Gchally ^mmon, and. 
Amalek^i the curbed Papifts, and their implacable and blou- 
dy Abettors here, doftiil retain the ramemalice» and car¬ 
ry on the fame defgne apinll: Religion , and perf.tt Re¬ 
formation even in your Kingdome , happily refeued from 
their former tyrannies, as well as in thisof fcorchcd En¬ 
gland, now in the furnace: Only they have varied tho 
Scene, pouring out all their fury upoiUisattheprcfent: 
That fo, having once tioden us under as mire in theflreets, 
they may afterward more cahly ; ( whic i God avert) fee 
their proud and impure feet upon your necks alfo. Where- 
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fore with the good leave and favour of the honourable Hou- 
fes of Parliarhsnt, wefliill nowlpareche further exciting 
of you to that which we doubt not of your torwardneffe by 
all lawfull and meet means to promote with all your might > 
namely, the poiTelling the good people of that Kingdome ; 
( of whofe willing minde and readioeife you have already 
given ample reftunony ) touching our condiiion . and to 
encourage tiiem to 011 r aiSllance in this Caufe of Religion. 

And now remembring without ceafing your work of 
faith, and labour of love, and pa'ienceofhopein our Lord 
Jefus Chrift, with all due acknowledgments of the precious 
efledls of your prayers 5 We molt humhly and earnelHy de- 
iire that the lame breathint s of the fpirir in you may ftill 
cominue , and (ifpoflible) more frequently and fervently 
afeendto yourGod , and our God, nor only for removall 
of outward prelTures , and the vilitation of rhe fword, that 
hath already learned to eat much of our flefh, butaifo for 
thefpecial afliftanccand protedtionof the Father of lights, 
jn this gi eat Work unto which we are now called, and whe¬ 
rein we alreadv finde many and potent adverTai les : that 
feeing the plummet is now in the hands of our Xsruhhahels, 
all mounraines may hecou'c plains, and they may biing 
forth the capjloneof the Lords Hotife with shoutings, crying, Gra» 
4e- grace unto it', and that how we k and contemptible buil¬ 
ders loever we be, the Lord would enable us to build w ith 
them , that none may have cauic to derpife the day of our 
finail begiiinings, nor to hop our progrelTe in the work 
which he hath given us .odo, And as for us , who cannot 

-but take notice of the extraordinary employments unto which 
you are called ill your great Adembiy j now aifo fitting: 
God forbid til at we fhould fin agaiiilf the Lord, in ceafing 
to pray for you, that the Lord may enable you to be wife 
•mafterbuilders, preferve your peace alwayes by all means, 
and make you ftedfaft, unmoreable , alwayes abounding in 
the work of the Lord, to the praife of the glory ol his grace, 
and to the further benefit and comfort of the whole Church 
of God , but more efpecially of this our afflidfed Ark, now 
wafted into themidftofa Tea of miferies , andtofi'ed with 
ternpefts^ umilloiu'wif? and gracious God, by thefnrthcr- 
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ance of yciiv prayers and brotherly endeavours , fhallcauie 
it to reft upon the mountains of uArarat, which may take a- 
way our fears, as well as put an end to our prefenr fulfer- 
ings, and give you to rejoyce with us, that now mourn for 
us. 

PJ^eJlnnnJlcr , Auguji 4. 

Subfcrihed (>y your mnft loving 'Bretf.ren, higb/y prijyng th* 
■graces of G- d inyou and that are your Servants for \ejtis 
fake , in the name of the tchole Affembjy. 

William Tuiffe, Pi locutor. 
fi»hn iVbtte, ^ a n* n 
Cornelius Burges, S^ the AfTembly. 

TbeRefult oftheT)ebates andConfultatlons of 
the Committees of the Convention of Ejlatcs and 

' General AjJ'emhlj , appointed to meet 

Tvith the Commif loners of the Var~ 

liament of England, 

17- 1643^ 

THeCemmirtees ofihe Convention of Eftates of Scot¬ 
land,andof the General Afembly, being appointed to 

ineetw'iih the CommilTioners ot the twoHoufes of the 
Parliament of England , upon the Papers delivered in by 
the raid Comrn'-fTioners , unto the Convention ofh-ftates, 
and unto the General Aflembly, upon the 12.and 15,of this 
jr.ftant 11543. Concerning the defircs of both Houfes , for 
a near and ftri<fi. Union to be entered into by the m-o King- 
demesv And it being declared at the faid meeting, with 
what fenfibleaffedlions the General Aftemblv and Conven¬ 
tion? did receive the defires above-mentioned : And how 
beneficial it would be for the more firmc fettlemcnc of the 
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faid union) tl^at a Covenant fiiould be entred info by botH 
Kations : And this fornie thereof being by all the forefaid 
l>crfons taken into inoft ferious debate and confideration, 
and agreed unto : It was thereupon refolved by them j thax 
icihould be prefcnted to the General Affemblv, to the Con-, 
vention of Edates of Scotland , and to the two Houfes of 
the Parliament of England jby their rcfpeilive Committees 
andComminioners , that it might with all fpeed receive 
their rcfpedtive refolutions. 

]a. Primcrofe, 

Subfcribed I^rd 

WiIliAm Bond Sec. Com 

'The Leame ani Covenant ahovc-?ne}nio?7ed, hein^ 

font with tJgc Cof^neijjioners of this Affemhly^ to 

theParliamcnt of England^ and Ajfemblj of 

Divines in that Kingdoms y to he received and 

approven there % is to he printed at the return 
thereof. 

probation of the League and Covenant 
above rneniioned. 

Affembly having recommended unto a Committee, 
appointed by them to jovne with the Committee of the 

Honourable Convention of Edates , and the Commiffioiieis 
of the Honourable Houfes of the Parliament of England, 
for bringing the Kingdouies to a more near conjunition 
and Union, received from the aforefaid Committees , the 
Covenant above mentioned , as the refult of their confulca- 
tions : And having taken the fame , as a matter of fo pu- 
blick concernment) and of fo deep importance doth requirei 
unto their graved conlideration, Did with ail their hearts. 
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»nd with the beginnings of the fcelings'of tjjat joy which 
they did finde in fo great meafiire'upon the renovation of 
tiie National Covenant of this Kirk and Kingdome , All 
with one voice approve aivd embrace the fame, as the moft 
powerfnll meane, by the blei'ling of G O D , for fettling 
and prefervingthe true Fiotcl^ant Pvcligionj with-perfedt 
Peace in his iVlaielHes nominions , and probagating the 
fame to other Nations and for ellablilhing his Majeftie.s 
throne ro all ages and generations. And therefore with their 
bell: afiedlions recommend the fame ro the Honourable 
Convention of F.fta e.s , that beirgexaminedand approved 
bv them , it may be fent with all diligence to the Kingdome 
of England ; that being received and approven there , the 
fame may be with publick humiliation , and all Religious 
nndanfvvciable folemnirie (worn andfubicribedbyalltrue 
ProfelToiiisof the reformed i^eligion , and all his Iviajellies 
goodSubjecls in both Khigdomes. 

The Ajfemblies humhle deftret to his anenl the 

He Ahembly confldering the difiicnltie of obtaining 
JL fix able and well qualifiedi Perfons to be put into a Lilt 

to his Majeftie, for every vaikingKirkat his MajeftiesPre- 
fcntation : Therefore do moft earneftly recommend to 
his Majefties Commilfioncr, ro reprefent their humble de¬ 
fires to his Majeftie, that he would be pleafed to accept of 
a Lift of three : As alio conform ro the defire of the Lift: 
Aftembly arS.Aiidrew'Sjthat his Majeftie would be pleafed 
to accept of any one qualified min , who fhaJl be able to 
fjseak the Irifti Language for Kirks vaiking in the Highlands: 
\Vhich theCommiffioners Grace promiLd to do with the, 
iirft conveniencie, 

_4nd with all his Grace reprefenring to the A^Tcmb'yjthat: 
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he conceived his Majeftie had already done more 1 and yet 
v^oulddomore for fatisfadionto the dehres of this Kirk, 
anent Patronages, nor any other Patron ; And therefore 
that it were convenient ••han all odier Patrons were earneft- 
ly defired to follow his M ijefties example ; A nd the Affem- 
bly thinking it very neceffary that fome General coiirfe were- 
fee down for providing and pl incmg of vaiking Kirks, 
■whereby all occahons of conteds and differences amongft 
Patrons,Presbyteries,and Parochesmty be removed; fnere- 
fore the Alfembly recommend to every Presbyerie, to con- 
fult and advife upon the beftwayes and means for effeftuat- 
ing hereof, And to report the refnltsof their confultations 
herein till to the next Aflembly. 

Overtures anent Witch^craft ^ and 
Charming, 

THe abundance and increafe of the fin ol Witch-craftj 
in all the fortsand degrees ol it in this time of Reforma¬ 

tion, is to be taken to heart by this reverend Affenibly, 
who would to that end confider. 

I. Of the occafi(fns thereof, which are found to be thefe 
erpccially, extremity of grief, malice, paifion , and delire 
of revenge , pinching povertic, folicitation of other 
AVitches and Charmers; for in fuch eafes the devill afiails 
them, offers -aide, and much prevails. 

I 1. Of thercafons and caufes of Satans prevailing; 
which are grclle ignorance , infidelLtie , want oFche love 
of the truth ( which GOD hath made fo long and clearly to 
fiiineinour LandJ and profanefie oflife. 

lIL Ofth-means andwayestobringthemtoaconfef- 
fionand cenfute, which we conceive to be, that aftand- 
ing Commiifion for a certain time be had from the Lords 
of Secret Councel, or J.iltice Generali, to fome under- 
ftanding Gentlemen and Magiftrates within the bounds of 
Presbyteries that Ihall crave it, giving them power to ap¬ 
prehend, try. and e^tccutejulliceagainftfuchpcrfonares 
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are guilty ofWlich-craft within thefe Presbyteries j Foe 
many Paroch's \t'ant the concurrence of civiil Magiftrates. 

I V. Of the grounds of apprehending them , Which 
may be a reigning brute of Witch craft, backed wirh dir 
latimisof confeliing Witches, being confronted with them i 
for it is found that the dilations of two or three con- 
feffing Witches, hath ordinarily proved true : Alfo de-' 
poftcionsof honeft perfons, anent malefices committed, 
or cures ufed by them, may be a ground of apprehending 
them. 

V. Being apprehended, there would bchoneftand dif 
cveet perfons appointed to watch themjfor being left alone- 
they are in danger to be fuborned and heardened by others , 
or ofdeftroyingthemfelves. , 

V I* Minifters would be careful at all times, erpecially 
Morning and livening , to deal with them, by Prayer and 
Conference, whiles they are in prifon or reftrainr. 

V11. The means jto prevent the grouth of this wicked^ 
neffe , are> 

That Minifters be every way careful and painful in warn^ 
ing people of the danger thereof, and ofSatans temptati¬ 
ons , both privately and publickly, andtoinftruilthemiti 
the knowledge of the Gofpell, and grounds of Religion, 
by plain cathechefing, to urge lively faith in Chrift, whicli 
faith Witches beftow oiherwife ; Alfo to prelTe holinefle of 
life, and fervent prayes in private , and in Families, and 
in pubiick, that, they be not led into temptation j Aadtc* 
ufe the ccnfuies of the Kirk againft profane perfons, fuch as 
Cur(ers, Whoores, Drunkards, andfuchlike, forover 
fuch like, he gets grea? advantage. Finally, it is requifitef 
for preventing of this hainous fm , that people feek know¬ 
ledge ftudic to beleeve, walk in holinefte, and continue 
conftantandinftant in prayer. 

And becaufe Chaiming is a fort and degree of Witch¬ 
craft , and too ordinary in the Land; It Would be injoyned 
to all Minifters to take particular nonce of them , to 
fcarch them out, and fuch as conlult with them, and that the 
Elders carefully concurre in fuch fearch j And this AftTcm- 
bly would think on an uniforine way gl" ceniuring thefe 

Char^ 
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Charmers» and fuch as emph'y them, or confult with them* 
fiimo quoque tempore. 

The Jj^cmbly approves the /articlesaniOverturesafo'cjaid. And 
OT dames every Fresbytene to tal^ to their further confidcration 
by tvhat ether tvayes or means, the fin - aforejaid oflVitch ■ crafty 
charming , and confulting with Witche or Charmers, G) 

fuch like tvickednes may he tried rr drained, and condig- 
mly confured and punished ecctejiafically and civilly: tyin.l 
tv report their judgementt herein to the next Ajfembly. 

CommiJJlon for GMmijiers to go to Ireland. THe General Affembly having received a Petition fub- 
Icribcd by a very great number in the North of Ire¬ 
land , intimating their deplorable condition though 

•vt’ani of the MmilU-ry of th. Gofpclj occafioned by the ty 
rahnis of the Prelats > and the fword of the Rebels , 
and;, dehring fome Minifter^, efpecialiy fuch as had [been 
chafed from them by the perfeciition of the Prelats, and 
fome others to be added, either to be fent prelently o- 
f er, to refide among tliem , or declared tranfportable 
that upon invitation from th-m i they might go and 
fettle there : Together with; Letter from the Vicountof 
Airds to that latne tiled. Ail whic the Aflembiy hath 
taken to their fcrioiis confiderarion , being mod heartily 
willing to fympathi2e with every Vu mber of Chriit his 
body, although ne^erfo remote, nni. h more with that 
plantation there , which for the mod part was a branch 
of the Lord his vine plaired in ihis Laud In which 
folicirude , as they « ouid be loarh '•o ufurpe wu'hour 
their ovvn bounds , or dretch themfeives beyond their 
own mcafure , fo they dare not be " anting to the inlar- 
gement ofChnds K’.n.aoome , w-liere fo loud a ci y of fo ex¬ 
treme neceliity, could u et blit ilir up the bo"- els of Chii- 
itian compaflion. A; d although ih-y conceive, that the 
piefeatunfe. tled condition both ->f C'Uircli and State m that 
Land, will not fuiier them (asver; t.'looreanyj to make 
any condant abode there i yet they ha ver refolved to fend o- 
ver fome for the prefenr exigent ^ till the next general At- 

fembir. 
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fembly j bycoui fcs, roftay three moncrh allanerly. And 
therefore do hereby authorize and giveCommifllon to the 
perfons following, to w t, Mafter T^///wwCoc4^«r»eMini- 
ftcr at Kirkmicheii, and Mafter Matthetv Mac^aill miniftec 
at Carmanoch , for the firft three mpneths,^. beginning upoa 
the 8. of September next. Mafter Georgi Batchifon IV'Jiniller 
at Calmonell, and Mafter Henderjbn Miniftcr at Dar« 
ly', for the next three raoneths^ beginning the S. of Decern-' 
ber« Mafter William Adair Minifter at Air, and Maftei 

Minifter at Daiterfe j for the third three moneths , be¬ 
ginning the 8 of March, i<>44. And M: fter ]amts HamiU 
tm Minifter at Drumfreis . and Mafter John h/lacclellaneMi- 
cifter at Kirkubiight for the laft three moneths ^ beginning 
the 8. of June, the faid year 1644. lo repair unto the 
Iv’orth ofirehind, .and there to vifit, inftrud, comfort, and 
encourage the fcatteredficcks of Chr.'ft To employ them- 
felves to their utteimoft MUtli all faitbfulnefte and ftngle- 
ncfleoMiCart in planting and watering, according to tha 
diretftion of Jefus Chrift, and according to the Dodrina, 
and Difeipline of this Kirk in all things. And if need be 
( with the concurrence of fuch of the Miniftergas are there ) 
to try and ordain fuch as fliaU be found quilihedfortheMi- 

'mftery ; Giving charge unto the perfons forefaids in the 
fight of God, that in Dodlrine , inWoilhip, in Difci- 
plinc, and in their daily converfation, they ftudy to ap¬ 
prove themfelves as the Minifters of jefus Chrift j And that 
they be countable to the Gener. Afll of this Kirk in all things. 
And in Cafe of any of the above-mentioned Minifters be im¬ 
peded by licknes» or otherwayes ncceftarily detained front 
thisfervice; The Affembly ordains the Commiflioners re- 
liding at Edinb. for the publick alfairs of thcKirk,to nomina¬ 
te in their place well qualified men , who hereby arc authori¬ 
zed to undertake the forefaid imployraent,as if they had been 
ex prefly nominate the face of the Aflemb. And this although 
pollibly ir fliall not fully fatisfie the large expectation of 
their Brethren in Ireland: yet the Affembly is confident 
they will take in good part at this time that which is judged 
inoft convenient for theprefent condition, even a mite ouc 

great plsntie iq f^ply the prefenc 
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necefilty: Requiring of them no other recotrpence, but tl)a£ 
they in aJlchearfulpcfTe may embrace and make ufe of the 
Meffage of Salvation , and promifing to inlarge their in- 
dc-bted bountie at the next AdembJy ? as they ihall finde the 
Work of the Lord there to require, in the mean M'hile 
v/i(hing that thefe who are fent, may come with the full 
bleffing of the Gofpel of peace, recommends them, thei r la¬ 
bours 5 and thefe to whom they are fent> to the rich bljUing 
of the great Shecpherd of the flock. 

againji GMinlfiers haunting woth ex^ 
communicate ^erfons. 

IF any Minifler haunt the company of an excommunicate 
perfon , contrair to the La cs of this Kirk 3 The faid M i- 

nifterfor the firft faultfnall be fufpended from his Minifte- 
rie by his Presbyterie> during their pleafure : And for the 
fecond fault be deprived. And in cafe thePresbyteries.be 
negligent herein , the Provincial Allernbly fliall cenfure the 
Presbyterie thus negligent. 

A^anentan order for ufing civil Execution 
againji Excomtuunicate Perfons. 

THe AfTemblv taking to their conftderation an Article* 
in the Heads and Propofitions fent to rhe Allembly 

held at Edinbureh , in Augud • I'tTS. by the Lord Re¬ 
gents Grace, and allowed h»y hat fT'embly : Whereof rhe 
tho ’•enour foUowes. It is refolv^d that the xecuthns of the 
fent cnee of hxcommunicatim a^ainft Perfons excommunicate 3 aftet 
the (pace of feurtie Jayes paft shall be p^efentedto the Lord The 

.faurir orhisCLr^, who thereupon shall rrfije Letters by deliverance 
of .the Lords ofSef ion ■ to charge the Perfons Excommunicate 
fatisfie the \irJ^ and obtain themfilves abfh dyinder the patnlof 
^hellion : Jd}id in cafe they pafe to the tloxm 3 to cauje then 

pfemts 
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f.fcheitihe taken up; and alj'o to raife and caufi execute 1 ettersef 
Caption againji them j .>^wi theje^to be done at the !\tngs Ma- 
jejifcs chargee : Do raatic and approve the faid Arcicle .ind 
farther tnac the intendon of the faid Article may he the bet¬ 
ter etfcduate , doth alfo ordain , that every 'Presbyterie 
caiifefendto the Procurator, or Agent of the Kirk, the 
forefaid Execution , thatis, anmiuuteor noteofthe fen- 
tencJs of Excommunication within their bounds, bearing 
the time and caufe thereof: And that under the hands of the 
Moderatour or Clerk of the Presbyterie, or of the Mi- 
nitler who pronounced the fentence j That the Cmine may 
be delivered to his MajeiHes Thefaurer > Advocate, or A- 
gent. To caufe Letters of Horning and Caption be raifed 
and execute, and other diligence to be ufedagainft theEx^ 
cominunicat Perions in manner forefaid. And that all other 
civil adhon and diligence may be ufed againft them , war¬ 
ranted and provided by Adl:sofParlhment,or fecyetCoun- 
cel madethereanent: And mat particular account be craved 
hereofin every General Aflembly. 

TO THE KINGS MOST" 
excellent majestic. 

The bumble Anfwer of the National Affemi 
bly of the Kirk of Scotland, 

ALthough the many and ample teftimonies of Your Ma- 
lefties Koval favour and bountie towards this Kirk and 

Kingdomebe living andlaftingMonuments'o hold all Your 
Ivlajefties good Subjeds and us moll ofall, in remembrance 
of that duty, which we owe to Your Majelhie ourg'eac 
Benefacdour , neVer by any length of time to be deleted ouc 
of our minds : Yet when we remember even of con- 
fcience v^c owe honour and fubjeftion unto Your Maj'eifie 
as our dread Soveraigne, as well in Your Maj ’fties iibfence 
as prefence , ^efiade our obligation to be Religious, and 

N thereby; 
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thereby much increafed : And therefore have we at thi3 
time in all our confultations and conclufionSjof which Tome 
have been of more then ordinary weight and concernmenr® 
in anl'wcr to certain Propolitions , made unto us by the 
Commillioners of the Houfes of Parliament of Your Ma- 
jeftics fvingdome of England, and fome Reverend Divines 
ailifting rhem, fixed our eyes and thoughts upon Your JVla- 
jefties honour and happineffe , with no other and with no 
leP-c intention > then if we had been honoured by Your 
IV'laj^fties Royal Perfon in our Aifembly. And in like 
manner have given fuch Inftrudions to fome Minifiers and 
others , to be fentunto the Affembly of Divines now in 
England, as next unto the honour of God , and the good 
©f Religion , may moft ferve for Your Maiefiies preferva- 
tion 3 and the peace of Your Ixingdomes : Concerning 
which, the Commiiiioners of the laft General AlFcmbly have 
fo fully expre.fi; their humble thoughts and defires in their 
Supplication and Remonitrance fent unto Your Majeftie, 
that we need not adde any thing, and Your Majefties times 
and affairs forbid all repetition^ We do onely in allhuruiltie 
befeechYour Maje (lie to judge of us and our proceedings, 
by the nature and necefiity of our vocation, and the rules 
prcfcribed in the word of God for our direftion, and not by 
uncertain rumours , and ungrounded reports of fuch men 
as have not the fear of God before their eyes. Anddoear- 
ncftly pray to God Almighty, in whofe hands are the hearts 
of Kings» tq^incline Your Majefties heart to the counfels 
of truth and*pcace , to dired Your Government for the 
good of your People , the puuilhment of male-fadours, 
and praife of well-doers , that this fire of unnatural and un- 
chriftian wan e being cxtingui(hed,the People of God^Your 
Majefties good Subjeids may lead a quiet and peaceable Jiie^ 
in all godlineffe and honeftic* 



The Anpwer of the General of the 
Church of Scotland , to the Declaration of 

the honourable Houfes of the Parliament 

of England. 

THe General Afletnbly of the Churah of Scotland , ha¬ 
ving received a Declaration from the honourable 

Houles of the Parliament of England , bv their Commit¬ 
tees and Commilfioners now refiduig here } have thongne 
good to make knoyme unto the Lords and Common' in 
Parliament > that all the Member.'- of this Aflembly, and 
others well affeded here, do with moft thankful refpeds, 
take fpecial notice of the exprcHions hich -hey have been 
plealed to make m the afore-named Declaration not onljr 
concerning their approbation of t- e dehre.s and endeavours 
of the General Affcmbly ol this Kirk , for the Reforma¬ 
tion of the Cnurch of England , and the union of both 
Churches in Religion and C hurch government ; biu alio 
concerning the refoluuon of both doufes , fully ro con- 
curre with them in thele pious inrendons- With the fame 
thankfuln-fle and due reverence , they acknowledge the 
highrcfpcdts exprelLd towa-ds them bv bo.h Houfes in 
direding unto them then Committees andCommidionerSi 
aflifted by two reverene 0'.Yin“s, and in defirmg Com-" of 
the godly and learned of this K .rk to be Cent unto the Alfem- 
bly htting there. 

The .hllembly dothblefTe the Lord , who hath not only 
infpiredthe rioiiiesof Parliament wi’h desires and refolu- 
tionsof rhe Reform rion of Religion j but h^^-th advanced 
by feverai fteps and degrees th'-t hlefed. VV’ork i By whi.h, 
as they iKall moft approve thcmfelves to the Reformed 
Churches abroad , and to their Brethren ol Scotland , io 
fhall they moft pbwerfully draw even from Heaven theblef- 
fings of profperity nnd peace p >n England. And as i s 
the earneft wifti of their Breih'cn heie, that the ti-.^e hate 
and gsouud of the j.refent ci '■.■rence' and counoverficv ia 
England may be niore and more t fared to be concerning 
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Religion, and that both Houfes may unceiTantly profecute 
tliatgood Work firft and above all ocher matters , giving ilO 
ileep to their eyes, nor Humber to their eye-lids, until 
they finde out a place for the Lord, an habitation for the 
mighty G01> cffacob, whofe favour alone can make their 
mountain llrong, and whofe prefence in his own ordinances 
fhall be their glory in the midft of them : So it is our confi¬ 
dence, that the begun Reformation is of GOD, andnoc 
ofman, that it fhall mcreafe, and not decreafe; and that he 
to whom nothing is to hard, who can makemountaines, 
valkyes, crooked things, llraigth , and rough v^ayes , 
fmooih , fhall lead along and make perfedl tins mofi: won¬ 
derful Work, which lhall be remembred to hisglory inthe 
Church throughoucall generations. 

And lell through any defedt upon the General Afiem- 
bliesparc, the Work of Reformation (which hitherto to 
the great griefofall the Godly hath moved fo flowly) Ihould 
be any more retard.dor interrupted, they have according , 
to the renewed defires of both Houfes of l arliamenc, and 
their own form-Tpromifes, rominated and el-dled Mafter 
Alexander Hi:nder[on, Mr I{oben Douglas, Mr Samuel Blither- 
foord , Mr Eobert Bal\k ^ Mr George Gillefpie , Minifters of 
Cods Word j and j^ohn Earle ofCasfils, John Lord Mait¬ 
land, and Sir Archbald JotihJiuon ofWariftoun, ruling El¬ 
ders, all of them men much approved here 5 With Com- 
misfion and power to them , orany three of them, wheie- 
of two frnll pe AJinifiers, to repair unto the Aflembly of 
Divines, and others of the Church of England, now fitting 
at Weftminfter, to propound, confult, treat, and con¬ 
clude witli them, and wirh any Committees deputed by the 
Houfis of Parliament ' if it fhall feemegood to the honour¬ 
able Ho.;f-'S in their wifedome to depute any for that end ) 
inallfuch things as may conduce to the utter extirpation of 
Popeiy, Prelacie, Hercfie, Schifme, Superlticion andl- 
dolatiic , And for the feeling of the fomu h delii-‘d Union 
of this whole ! Hand in one forme of Church government, 
one Confesfion of Faith , one common Catechifme , and 
one Directorie for the Worfliip of GOD, according to 
the infouitions which they hgve receiyed, orffoll receive 

from 
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from the Commisfionersofthe Generali Aflembly appoint¬ 
ed to meet at Edinburgh from time to time, M’ithche As- 
em'bhes power for that end. And as the Gene-, all Asfem- 
biydoth molt g ai Iv and afeAionarly receive and fully truft 
the Ccmmittccs^nd Divine,^ Tent hither, fo do th' y hereby 
commend the afore-nan ed Commisfioncts, not only to the 
like aftedtion andtiT.ft of the A^mbly there, but'alfoto 
the favour and protection of both Houfes of Parlicmcnr. 

And for the further 'atisfadtion and encourag. ment o£ 
thf ir Brethren of England,the whole Aflembly in their own 
name , and in name of all the particular Churches in this 
K’n^domc, whom they reprefent; Do hereby declare* that 
from their zeal to the glory of G O D , and propagation of 
the Gofpell, from their affedtion to the happinefi'e of their 
native King, and of the Kingdome of England, and from 
the fenleof their own interelf in the common dangeisof 
Religion., Peace, and Libertie, They are moll willing 
andready to beunited and associated with their Brethren 
in a nearer League and folemne Covenant for the mainte¬ 
nance ©fthetruiy reformed Protelfaut Religion, againit Po¬ 
pery and. Prelacie, and agr.inft aU Popifh and Prelaiitall cor¬ 
ruptions, in doctrine, difciplinc, worihip* or Church- 
government j and for the fettling and holding fift of unity 
and uniformity betwixt the Kirks of this I Hand , and 
with the beft reformed Churches beyond fca. Which 
Union and Covenant, fhall with Gods a'Uftant be feconded 
by their cooperating with their Brethren in the ufe of the 
beft and moft e{fe<ff uall meancs that may ferve for fo good 
ends i P'or the inorefpeedy effeiffnating u'heieof, to the 
comfort and inlargemcnt of their diftresfed Brethren(whofe 
hope deferred might make theirhearts to faint) the whole 
Astembly With great unanimity ofjndyement, and expres- 
fions of much afteEtion have approved (for their part} fuch 
a draught and forme' of a mutuall Leaguand Covenant be¬ 
twixt the Kingdomes, as was the refultof the joint deba 
res add eonfulrations of the CommifTioncrs from both 
Houfes , afiifted by the two levcrend Divines > and of 
the Committees deputed from the Conventionof the Efta- 
tes of this Kingdome , and from the Genrall Aftembly: 
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l-xpeftintT and wifhin? the like approbation thereof by the 
right honourable the Lords and Commons in Parliament, 
and by the reverend Affcmbly there, T hat drcreafter it may 
be lolemnely fvvomeand firbicribed in both K'ngdomes, as 
the lure-il and ftraiteft obligation to make both (land and fall 
together in *ha; caule of rUligion and Libertie, 

AstheEilatesofthi,^ Kingdome have often profefled in 
thei I oriner Declarations, tne rntegritie of their Intentions 
againl't the common enemie - of fleligion arid btbertie in 
both Kingdomes , and thei great atfedion to their Bre- 
tliren ol fcngiand, byrcaionof to many and fo near rela¬ 
tions . bo doabi e-'e now in this time of need they vr ill 
no. f;il gi' vp’ 11 i-roof of ".'hat befoie thet' ’.)ror dl-'d. 
A fnmd lovvth at all times, and ahrether is born for adverfitie. 
I\ i..eiliuii the ■'k m.iiVjOj tiiti. bommhhoncis be'' ant¬ 
ing in cx:iorcing ,li others to their duty ^ or in concurring fo 
iar aj beiongeth lomeir place and vocation,with the bllaces 
110W conveened , in any lawful and poliible couife si'hich 
iiiaymoft coudmeto the good of Keligion and Refoi ma- 
tion, the honour and happineffe of the Kings MajelUe, the 
deliv.. ranee of their Brethren of f ngland fr om their prefent 
calamitous condition, and to the perpetuatingofahrmeand 
happy peace betwixt the Kingdomes. 

The JJ^emblies Anpxer to the right reverend 
the Ajjembly of Divines in the Crek of 

England, 
-JfV— 

mght reverend a nd dearly belovedy 

AS the fufferings ofChrift abound in you , So our heartic 
de'ii-etoGodisj that your confolations may much more 

abound by Chtifl;. The perufingof your Letter , produ¬ 
ced in every one of us fiich a jnixture ofalfedfions, as were 
at the laying of the foundation of the fecopd Temple , 

heardfcotji I'houtingfor joy, andweepmg 
■ ' .. alQuda 
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aloud ; Wc rejoyced rhat Chrid our Lord had at lad in 
that Land created a ncM'’ thing, in calling together, not as 
before of a Prelaticall Convocadonjrobe.task-maders over 
the people ofrhc Lord,but an Afl’embly of godly Divines, 

minding the things of the Lord , whofe hearts arc fet to 
purge the defiled HoufeofGOD in that Land: yet this 
oitr joy vas not a little allayed by the confideration of the 
fad and deplorable condition of thatKingdome , where the 
high provocations of'o many years , the hrlliih plots of fo 
many enemies in a nick of time, have brought in an inunda- 
tio' i of ov- r floss'ing calamiries: We know you are patiently 
bearing the indignarioii of the Lord, becaufe you have fin¬ 
ned againd liim , till he thi oughly plead your caufe , and 
dirqmet the inhabitants of Babylon . who now laugh a- 
mong themfelves , while you are fed with the bread of 
tears and get tears to drink iu great meafure, being on the 
mountains like the doves of the valleyeSj ail of you mour¬ 
ning every one for his iniquirfe. 

It is now more nor evident to all the Kirks of Chnfl:, with 
whit implacable fury and hellifh rage, the bl>r:d - thirftie 
Papifts, as Babylon without, and thePrelaticall Faftion» 
the children of Edotn within, having adjoyned to themselves 
many mali^’nmt adherents , of time - ferving /\theiffs , 
haters of holincffc, rejedfers of the yoke of Chnft, (to 
whom the morning light of Reformation is as the fhadow of 
death) have begun to fwallow up the inheritance of the 
Lord, and are not eafiiy facished in making deep and long 
furrowes on your backs- We cannot fay that theioudnefle of 
your cry furpaffeth the heavinesfe of your ftroake j but 
though the Lord hath delivered thenten, every one into his neigbours 
hand,land into the band of his Ktng,and they have {mitten the ; andy 
yet thcrod of thetieicked shallnot notrefi uponihelotef the righteous’ 
This cloud fhall fpeedily pasfeaway, and a fair i'un-ihine 
fhrll appear. 

As for us, though your extresmecalamitie did not thre¬ 
aten'the ruirie of our Religion, Peace, and Liberties, as 
it doth moft evidently, we would hate our felves, if we did 
not fin.de our hearts within ns melting with compaffion over 
you; You are engraven on the tables of out hearts to live and 
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die with you: we could d^lire chcit our heads were u'aters 
find our cyesa fountain of rears, that tfe'might weep day 
and night for the llain of the daughter of the l^ords people ; 
So calamitous a condition of any of the Kirks of Chrift, 
couldnot bu‘ be very grievous unto u.s ; How much more 
fh. 11 not we lloup and fall down in the d ’ft to embrace out 
deareft Brethren of England , to whom vr e are tied in fo 
nearand tender lelarions. t hen we were but creeping 
out of the deep dark-neftc and bondage of Popery, and were 
almoft cufhwd wirJi the fury of Foueigne Iiw^ders, joined 
with inteftine enemies j pretending the name andM/airand 
ofa’Jthori.y , as now your oppre^fours do ; Then did the 
Lord by your Fathers fend us feafonable alfiftan- e againft 
that intended and begun bondage both of foul and body : 
The repayment of which debt , the Di\ ine Providence 
feemeth nout to require at our bands- And m hereas of late 
through our fecuritv we had fallen intoa wofull relapfe,and 
were compafied about with drcadf.ill dangers on all hands 
while we aymedatthe recovery of our former puririe and 
libertie: Then we wanted not the large fupply of your fer¬ 
vent Prayers , and other bro herly alfiltancc of that Nat on» 
while thofe who are now your malignant enemies , would 
have fw'allowed us up. 

Thefe ftrait bonds of your ancient and late love, dofo 
pofl'effe our hearts, that when tiie motions of the Commis- 
iioners of the honourable Houles of Parliament, and your 
Letters did challenge our advice and aia tor defence of Re¬ 
ligion, and advancement of Reformation, ouiTmbaking 
deliresforamoreftiidt Union and Uniformitie in Religion 
betwixt both the Nations, did break forth into a vehement 
flame , in fuchlort, as when the draugcof a League and 
tovenant betwixt both Kingdomes for defence of Reli. 
gion,&c. wasreadin openaudience, It v»’3s foiinaniinoully 
and h. artiiv embraced > With mch a torrent of moft arfe^tio- 
uate expreftions , as none but eye orear witntfles can con¬ 
ceive,whereof the two rever-’nd Divines fent f om you to us 
being then prefent, no doubt will give you an account. Nei¬ 
ther was itf> cncly with usibutaKo thehonourabltConven-^ 
tiqn of Effaces here, with the like harmony of aftetftionate, 

exprefiions 
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cxpreffions ^ did encertain the fame ; So that we hope to be 
rein and conitant in profecuti;.c: the contents of this Cove¬ 
nant, When we in our ftrji.s fled to the Lord j and entr^d 
in Covenant with him , he owned us and our Caufe, rebul ed 
and diilipated our enemies.;?nd hitherto hath helped usj and 
blefed our entreprifeswith fnccelTe from heaven • notwith- 
ftandmg our great weaknefle and unwoithin AVq We trulf in 
the Lord, that as onccicwa.s prophefied of ^frael $i]tidah> So 
fhall Scotland & England iltall become one itick in the hand 
of the Loi d> they fhall ask the way to Sion , with their aces 
thitheiward,tavingjCome,let us joyne our ieivesto chel,crd 
in a perpetual Covenant,chat fhall not be forgorrem Andfo 
fhall it ceme to pafle, that the Lords Jerinalem in this ifiand, 
fliall be a cup of trembling, and a burthenfoine done to all 
their enemies roundabout. Though now it be the time of 
Jacobs trouble, the Lord will deliver him out of it Reverend 
and dear Brethren , we conceive your cafe , and of all the 
Faithful in that Land to be no other then ofa woman crying^ 
iravelhngin birth, and pained till Ihe be delivered, i'he 
great red Dragon , (under vvthofe ftandard'ihe ions of Bc/w/ 
are fighting) is your Arch enemy, "This cannot but be a 
time of fear and Ibrrow j But when the male childe fhall 
be brought forth , the pain fhall ceafe, and the forrow fhall 
be forgotten. We are ve w confident in the Lord, , that yon 
will be faithful to Jefus Chrid, in the work committed to 
you by him in all hk ordinances,an d taking neither founda¬ 
tion, corner-done jiioranyparc of rherubbifh of Babel to 
build cheCity thaciscalled ^ TheLrodif there: Butmealuring 
all with the golden reed of the Sanctuary,you may moreclo- 
fely be united to the bed Reformed Kirks , in Dofirine, 
Worfhip, and liovernrnent, that you may grow up in him in 
ail things which is the head, even Chnd. 

And now Reverend and dear Brethren , though we know 
that you abound in all gifsand graces, the Spirit otjefus 
Chnd being plentifully powred cu: upon you, yet according 
to your delire and the morion made by the Commiflionersof 
the Honourable Houles of Parliament, to tedific our hear¬ 
ty fyniparhie wah y- n in the work of rhe Lord , We 
have uoniinate and elected Tome Godly and learned of 
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this Charch to repair to yonr AfTembl/. We doubt 
notning of your htarty embracing them in the Lord, 
and rheir diligent concurrance with you in advancing that 
great uork 

Not onely the common danger we are under,but the cort- 
fcience of our duty to his fufFering people , layeth bonds on 
us frequently to prefeni you, and thatbleHed Work of Ke- 
formation , in your hands, to the throne of Grace , that 
the GOD ofall Grace > who will call you into hisetern- 
al glory by Chrih Jefus > after that you have fuffered and 
a while may make you pcrfedl, ftablilh , ftrengthen , fet¬ 
tle you. 

Edinburgh , Aiigufl: 19. 16^%. 

Su’fc^ibed in name of the /JJemhly of the Church of Scot.- 
i4nd,ly tlx Clerks of the ^'ffembly. 

The Ajfentblies Anfwer to the Reverend 
their beloved Brethren t CShtinifiers tn the 

Church of JLngiand. 

J^verend aud beloved, 

WE acknowledge with thankfulneire to G O 0,that this 
is one of the good bleflings bellowed upon our Kirk of 

late > andapleafant fruit of our free Affeinblies , That a 
way is opened for keeping communion with our lifter Kirks 
abroad , and correfpondence with you our dear Bre¬ 
thren, in w'hofe joy and forrow we have fo near intereft, 
aadwhofecaufeand condition we dehre to lay to heart as 
cur own. 

All your former Letters were moll acceptable.and full ©f 
refrefhment uarous, being taken as the earneft of a more 
full and conftant fellowlhip, longed after and hoped for: 
And this your laft, although full of fadnefle and forrow* 
yet accounted of us all mod; worthy of our cendcrefl: a&eftion 

beH: refpevts, both for your caufe who fenc it > and for 
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thefe wortb}^ v’irneffei which did atteft it: Wherein asyou 
have given unto us no fi-nall evidence ? not only oF your 
love' butalfo of null and friendly refpect ,by choo^.ng: 
to poiire out your grieved fonh in our bofoine 3 So vre fliali 
with , and Godwiilir.g endcAvour , that ycu may really 
hnde fomc nieafure of broiheily compaiiion in our re¬ 
ceiving thereof. Fo. thefe your fid cxprefilons of deep lor- 
row, b-ins; as you have given us to conceive but a part of 
your complaint , and a lamentation lefTe then the caul 's 
doth require > cannot but meltevery heart , wherein there 
is any the leaft warmnefi'e of the love of Chrift and hisSain-s; 
And vF.'tChiloc of the Bndegooms chamber, can hear tire 
voice of fo many friends of the Bridegroom , lau’enting for 
the evils which have befallen t hiifts Bnde in England , m 
the very night before her expedfed cfpoufals , and not fit 
dovjrn and mourn with them? except his heart be fallen a- 
lleep and frozen within him ? This pitiful condition of our 
filler Church in England hes matter enough w^e confcfte to 
move>yea, to rend our bofi/els. 

If we fiiould weigh this your heavie grief in the fcales of 
common reafon , w’e behoved either to Hand aloof fiom 
your plegueas men aftoniflied , or link down inheavineffe 
and be fwailowed up of sorrow: but w'hcn we ponder your 
fad condition in t he Ballance of the Sandluary , we liiide that 
nothing Irath as yet befallen unto you , lave that which 
hath been the exercife of the Saints fir former times, 
who have been made to fit down for a while in the Iha- 
dow cf death before the day of their deliverance. We 
fuide nothing but that which may be a fit Preparation 
for a comfortable ouc-gare from all youi troubles. What 
if it w^as neceffary in the wile difpenfation of Almigh¬ 
ty God, that a People in great ellimation for wifi deme 
arid power. Inch as England , Ihould be thus farre hum-^ 
bled , as you declare , to ihe end that your deliverance 
maybe feen hereafter robs of the Lord , and not of your 
felves ? What if the Lord would not draw back his hand 
from the Winc-prefle wherein you now lye > till he Ihould 
draw torth from you thefe pitiful exprefiions of your lov^ c- 
(tatv j and fo provide himfelfwitnelTes againfl the day to 
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come j that he may have tJie greater and purei*2loi'y in your 
falvation , and your gloriation mav be in the Lord alone ^ 
D ear Brethren, comfort your feJves in the Lord j this 
fowing in tears, doth promife a reaping in joy, and who 
knoweth how fooirhe vuiJl give to you who are mourners 
in Zion, beauty for alhes, the oylc of )oy for mourning, 
the garment of praife for the fpirJt of heavineffc 3 That you 
may be called the trees of 1 ighteoufnefle, the planting of the 
Lord, that he may be glorified- 

Though weeping be in the evening of this begun Re¬ 
formation and ■purging of the Lords HouL among you, 
yet in the morning when the difeovered fikhineflc and 
fvveepings of the Temple fhaJi be orderly caft out , joy 
fball come with thankfgiving and praife. Though a fire- 
be kindled in the Land, yet it is not to confume any of the 
mcttal, for the Lord is fitting down as a Refiner amongft 
vou , and crpecially to pinifie the Tons ofLcvi, that he may 
liavc a more pure oblation of fpiritual woiTnip and fervice in 
all his holy ordinances throughout all the Land , which is 
no token of wrath, but of loving kindncfle towards yog. 
No'wonder that Satan doth thus rage, as you relate, fore- 
feeing his calling out : No wonder he llirre up all the 
children of difobedience, and kindle their natural malice 
Sgainfl the children of God with the infpiration of hellifli 
fury : Now'cndei* the fpiritof Antichrill bemad, when 
the morfel half {'wallowed down , is like to be pulled 
out of his throat, the fat morfel of the rich Revenues of 
Lngland ; No wonder he be cruell againftyou the fervants 
of Chrifl } who ar^ confuming him by the breath of the 
Lords month. 

You do well to expect: no mercy , if Papifts and Prelats 
prevail over you, neither defire we to deceive our felves 
with hopes to be free from what ther power and malice can 
do agaiiilliis i for they will not do to us if they get the 
upper-hand , as we have done , and muft do, if God bring 
them low again under us 3 as they were before s for we and 
they are led by the contrary fpuits of Chrifl, and Anti- 
chrifl : have laboured, and muft labour for their con- 
verfion, but they (except in fo far as God fliali bridle them) 
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v^iil not reft without our deftruftion ; for their fury againft: 
our perfons is much more fierie then oui zeal is fervent a- 
gainft their abominations : Let them follow the fpirit of 
lying and murthering , we muft take us to our refuge, and 
joyne our lelves with all that are fenfible of the dargeL' 
the danger of the reformed I’^eligion in prayer and (uppli- 
cation. The Lori of Hofs is with us j the God of ^acoh is 
our refuge. 

Now tor advice , what can fay to you who are upon 
your watch-tower, wherein is the fpirit of wifedome and 
couniel i who lye thus as humble Di'ciples under the I.ords 
foot, who did never fovfake them that fought hitn. Goon 
in the Name of our Lord Jefus Chrift , againft ail oppoli- 
tion , without f^r of wh’atfoever dangyis , to'puvge the 
Houfeof the Lord , to repair the breaches thereof, to fee 
upallhis Ordinances in :heir full beaiuic and peifedion, to 
theuttermoft ofyour power, according to the pattern of 
the Word of G U D, and zeal of the beft reformed Kirksj 
And let thefe two Kingdomes be knit together as one man ^ 
in maintaining and pi omoving the truth of the Gofpel , Let 
us enter in a pei petual Covenant for our (elves and our pofte- 
rity, to endevour that all things may be done in the Houfe 
of Cj O D according to his own will , and let the Lord 
do with us what feemeth good in his eyes. O'l/jf wait 
upon the Lord , be of good courage , and he shall firengthen 
pur heart- Let your hands be ever at your IV;aftcr5 Work, 
and hold your faces refolutely to his Caufe. Watch ye,- 
Jland fajl in the faith , tjuitc your felves Uk^ rnen , be jlrong, 

, for ye shall fee thefalvatim of ths Lord , and your labourfliall 
not hern vain. 

Suhferihed in name of the Generali -Afemhly of the 
Church of Scotland , by the Clerk of the .Af» 

femb/y- 

Comi 
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CommlJJion of the Generali Ajfembly ^ for 
thcfe that repair to the KingHome of 

^ngla'fid. 

THe Generali Asfcmbly pfche Church of Scotland , 
finding it necesfaryto fendfoine^Godly and learned 
of >hi. Kirk to the Kingdomc of England, to the cf- 

fec; under-written. Therefore gives full Powcrand Com- 
m !ion to jilexandir Henderfin, Maher Robert Dow 
glar , M^derSatimel Rjaherfoord, Ast.itv l\okn . and 
iVL.'fter GeorgeGilkfpie Minifiers, ]ohn £nle of Cailiils > pbn 
Lord Maitland > ^ii'^Sii^rchbaldfohnJlounju^^SLviikoun El¬ 
ders, or any three of them , whereof two lhall be Mini- 
flers , to repair to the Kingdome of England, and there to 
deliver chs .Declaration fent unto theParliament of England 
and the Letter lent unto the Asferably ot Divines now fit¬ 
ting in that Kingdomej And to propone, coufiilt, treat and 
conclude with that Asfembly or any CommiOloners deputed 
by them, or any Committees or CommilUoners deputed 
by tire Boufes of Parliament , in all matters which may 
fuither the Union of this Ifland in one forme of Kuk-go- 
vernraent, oneconfeliton of Faith , one Gatechifme , and 
one i3irc£rorie for the Worlhip of GOD, according to the 
Inftrudlions which they have received from the Affembly, 
or Ihail receive from tinre to time hereafeer from the Com- 
miilioners of the Atfembly deputed for that effedl. With 
power alfo to them to convey to his Majeftie, the hnmble 
Anfwer fent from this Asfembly to hisMajellies Letter, by 
fuch occafion as they fliall chink convenient j And fuchlike 
to deliver the Asfemblies Anfwer to the Letter fent from 
fome wel - affected Brethren of the Miniftery there. And 
generally authorizes them to do ail things vvhichmay fur¬ 
ther the!o much defired Union , and neareft conjusfiion of 
the two Churches of Scotland and England, conform to 
their InftriEfions aforefaid. 
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Reference totheCommiJfonj anent theTer-^ 
fans defigned to repair to the the l^ingdomc 

of England. 

THcAflcmbly having this day approven the nomination 
made by the Commifiioncrs of the late AfiembiJy} o£ 

Pcrfons to repair to the Synod of Diviaes in England: And 
having of new elected and nominated all the fame Persons, 
except M. fter Elea^^ar Bonhtricl^ v\'ho is now with GOD. 
Therefore gives po^ er ro tne Commifiioners to be appoint¬ 
ed by this Aflembly for the publick afairs oft! is Kirk , to 
nominate and appoint any other whom they Ihall think 
meet in his place. And fuchlike the Aflembly refers to 
the faid CommifHon, to conflder whether it be convenienc 
tofendnowat thisprefent time, tothe Kingdomc ofEng-• 
Iand , all the Pei fons appointed to go thither, and !■<? de- 
fignethe Ferfonswhom they think meet to goat this pre¬ 
fent occaflou , to determine the time of their difpatch , and 
to give unto them their InftruiSions. And further incase of 
ficknefle or death of any of the Pcrfons appointed forrhac 
employment s or in the cafe of any other neceflary impedi-. 
ment of their undertaking the famine j Gives power to the 
faid Commiflaon, to nominate others in their place if the 
Commiflion fhall finde it convenient. 

Commtsjion for the Tublick uffairs^ 
of this Kirks 

'J’He General Aflembly, confidering the laudable coftomS 
of this Kirk , in appointing Conjmisfions betwixt Af- 

fcmbliesfor the publick affairs of the Kirk, and the com¬ 
mendable practice of the late AlTembly at Saint Andrews, 
in appointing their Commiflion for profecuiing tbtblefled 
Work, for uniting the Kirks of this Jfland in Religion and 
Kirk-goyerp^egt, by all lawfull and Ecclefiaftick wayes, 
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for ccntirnance of ciir own peace at home, and of the com- 
ttion peace b\ twixt the ru o Nations, and for other good 
ends > asttJengrhisexprcft inihatComn-iisfion : Andfind- 
irg dictrhe painful endevoinsandpioceedings of thatCom- 
niisiion , unaninioufiy approven in this Asfembly - though 
they have much advanced that glorious Work ofUniry in 
Kelp ion and Ciovernmentj Yethes not brought the famine 
r<> f.d! perfedlion and a hnall accomplulment: And they 
Asfembly being now much animate andencouiagedtopro- 
f^ciue that \VOik by the Parliament of Eingland their Bills 
pafi againft Epifcwpacie, and fundry other corruptions , 
3nd the good hopes of a folemne Covenant betwixt rhe Na¬ 
tions, And conceiving that in thir times of dangeri there may 
be (ome occafions for conveening ti.e Asfembly, before 
the time indiffed for their next meeting . Therefore the 
Asfembly finding it necesfary to appoint a new Cornmisfioo> 
By thefe prefents, nominates and appoints Mr Andrew Ram- 
fay , Mr Alexander Htnderfon , Mr Robert Douglas, Mr Wtlliam 
Colvil i A' r William Bennet, Mr George Gillejpie, Mi fohnA- 
damfon, Mv fehn Sharpe, Mr panics Sharpe , Mi William 
Valgleish , M'. David C alder wood , Mr Andrew BlackJially Mr 
fimciFlceming y Mu Robert Rer, Mu^ohn MJaeghie, Mi Oliver 
Colt, I Hugh Campbelly Mr Adam Penman, iVir Richard Di.R- 

fon, Mi Andrew Stevinfen y Mir f Jon Lauder, Mr Robert Blair 
Mr Sa‘ uel Rtitherfoord, Mr Arthur Merton, Mr RobertTraill, 
Mr Ficdericlg CarmicheUMr Mungo Law: Mr 'fohnSmith, 
Mr PatPckGillefpte, Mi ]ohn Duncan, Mr ]ehn Hiont, Mr 
Robert Knox , M William \amefor.y Mr Robert Muray, Mr 
Henry Guthrie Mr ]ames Hamilton, M" Bernard SwAerfeny, 
Mi fohn Levifton ■ Mr ]ames Bolter, Mi Evan Cameron . Mr 
David Dichjon Mr Robert BaiRie, Mr Cunninghame, 
Mi George Youiigh ^ JVir Andrew Auchinlecl{y Mr David Lind- 
fay, A Andrew Cant, Mi JohnOifw aid , Mr William Doti'* 
glas . Mi Mlurdoe Machenfie, Mi Coline MacJ^n\ie , Mr ]o6u 
Monroe. Mu Walter Stuart Miniftcis: Marcuelfe of^r^j/s, 
Earle Marshell, Bade of Sutherland) Earle ofEglintoun, Earle 
of'Cosfh, EruleobDumfermling, EbiIcoP Lawderdail, Eiarle 
^^Lindfay, Etule (:f ^ieembmic 3 Earle of Dalhoufe, Lord 

Angus, 
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, Viconnt of Dudhnpc Lo'd Maitla»d, Lord E/c&a 

Lord • almmnoch,\~‘OV(}i Cotvper-iShPairtcI^HejihurHe rf 
oun , i>ir jirchbald Johnjioun of'Wuriio- r, ^ hv: David Hume 
of Wedd'’rhr’rnc , i>ir Alexander Axeskine of D in . Sir 
H^tlltam Cockburne. of Langtoun , Sir Ifhomas ^uthven of 
Fri;.‘lai:d - iii ‘lamiis -^rnos of Fernic 5 Sir IValter Riddell 
of th ''- rk , S. Lodouick^ Houjloun of that Ilk , Si Wil¬ 
liam Carmichael Fiav of thdc Ilk , Laird of Bonjedhurgh, 
La d O' Lihhertoun , Laiid of Brodie , Sir fohn Smith , 
^ames Denniftetm . Maft'r Barclay , ^ohn RutherfootdtWil^ 
liam Glendinning , John Sempill , ]ohn Kennedie , jMafter ' 
^ lexander Douglat 3 i o meet ac Ldmhurjiili the 21. day 
of Au^ult next > and upon any other day thereafter, 
and in any other place they lhall think good. And 
gives and grants unto them , or any fifteen of them , 
there being twelve Minilters prefent j • full power and 
Ccmmiflion , to confider and performe what they findc 
necefTary by Praying and Preaching , by fupplicacing 
his Majeftie and all the Judicatories of this Kingdome, 
by Declarations and Kemonftrances to the Parliament: 
of England , to the Synod of Divines in that Kmg- 
dome , by Informations j Diredlions , Inftruiflions to» 
and continual correfpondence with the Commiffioners, 
now defigned by this Aflembly to go to the Synod 
•of Divines in England , or by any o'her lawful Eccle- 
lialtick wayes , for furtherance of rhis great Work , 
in the Union of this llland in Religion rnd Kirk-go¬ 
vernment » and f(iP continuance of our own Peace at 
Home , and of the c ommon Peace betwixt the Na¬ 
tions , and keeping good corr^fpot deuce betwixt the 
Kirks of this llland. W ith power al;<. cn rh-in tocon- 
curre with the Lords of Councel . Commiirioners of 
Peace > or with the Hojiourable Efta-es afiemblcd m 
Convention or Parliament » or with their-Committees 
and Commifllioners » in pro^ecu-ing thi:. good Work ac 
home or abroad by all Ecclefaftic'k wayes. And fuch- 
like with po»^cr to them to preset t the dangers contein- 
ed in the Kcmonftrance , prefented unco the Convention 

O ©f 
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o^Eftates by the Conimillioners of the late AflemblyirJ 
J««' laft, and to proftcute the remedies of thefe dangers 
conreined in another liemonftranee , prefented by the 
aids Commiflioners to the Convention the 6, of ]uly 
la/l ? ^ admonitions , directions > cenfures , and all 
other E^^cclefiaftick wayes. And further in cafe their 
Brethren of England ihall agree to the Covenant be¬ 
twixt the Kingdomes , the draught and frame where¬ 
of is now fo uhaninioufly approven in this Afiembly 
Gives alfo unto the Perfons forefaid * or the QMrum 
above written , full Power and Authoritie to command 
and enjoyn the famine to be fubferibed and fworn by 
all the members of this Kirk : And that in futh order 
and manner , and M'ith fuch folemnities as they ihali 
thiik convenient for fo great and glorious a Work; 
And to fend their directions to Seflions , Presbyteries 
and Synods , for execution of theit orders thereanent. 
And with power to proceed againft any Perfon what- 
foever , that fhall refufe to fubferibe and fwear the faid 
Covenant y with all the cenfures of the Kirk , or to re¬ 
fer the iryall and cenfures of fuch delinquents to Pref- 
byteries or Synods as they flull think convenient. And 
fuch like gives unto the perfons forefaids power and li- 
bertie , to call a General A0embly fro re nata , in. cafe 
they fhall finde ihe neceflity of the Kirk , and this great 
Work to require the fame : With full power alfo to 
them to give Anfwers in name of. the Afiembly , to 
all Letters fent to the Afiembly from the Kirks of Hol¬ 
land , Zealand > or any other forraigne Reformed Kirks. 
And further gives power to them to promove the o- 
thcr defires , Overtures and recommendations of this , 
or of any former AlTemblies to the Kings Majeftiej 
Parliament or Convention of Eftates , to the Lords of 
Councel , Seflion 3 Exchequer , Commiilloners of Par¬ 
liaments , for plantation of Kirks , for the common bur¬ 
dens 5 and for conferving the Peace. And fuchlike 
gives as full power and Commifiion to them to treat and 
dfcerne in any 9th^r jeiatEejs a 0/ to be referred 
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to them bythi'; AfTembly , ss if the famine were here’* 
in particalarly infert. And generally gives unmrhePer- 
fons forefaids » or the abovcmenriofied f ill lOvuer 
and Authoritie > t» do and performe all things wnich 
inav advance , accomplifh , and perfe(51: the g’ eat VV^ork 
of Unity of Religion , and Uniformity of Kirk govern¬ 
ment in all his Majefties Dominions, and which may be 
neceflary for go d order in all the piiblick affairs of rhis 
Kirk , un^ill the next AfTembly , ne quid dmimemi C4- 
piat ^cclefia With als ample power in all matters par¬ 
ticularly or generally above-mentioned , as any other 
Commifilon of General Affemblies , hes had or been iti 
ufe of before ; They being alwayes countable to , an<l 

I ccnfurable by the next General AfTembly , for theirpro- 
I ccedings thereintill. 

THe Central hjjemhly appoints the meeting of 

the next General Affemhlj , to be at Edinburgh 

the la/i Wednefdaj ofCdfay , in the year 1641- 

I 
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Edinburgh j 1644. 

Die Jovis penult. Maii^ Se0*. 

The Letter from the Tre shy eerie with the 
Army in England, to the Generali Ajfembly. 

Plight reverend i 

Aving the opportunity of the fitting of thIsVenea 
rable Aflemblywe thought our felves obliged 
to render Tome accompt of the ftate of our Af-| 
fairs. It hath pleafcd the Lord to exercife us^ 

fine.* our out - coming 3 with many ftraits and difficulties * 
yet in the mids thereof he hath wonderfully upheld and 
ca ried us through. The depth of his wifedome hath fuf-^ 
pended us for a time from any great ailion, to make us walk 
humbly before him i and to keep us in a continual depen- 
dance upon himfelf; And yet he hath by his own power 
fcatcered before us the great Popiih Army 3 and much dimi- 
niflied the number thereof, fo that they do not now appearc: 
agtinll us in the Fields > Thgt ^ may learneto truft iti 

GOl| 

t 
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'GOD, ahd not in Man. Jt was farre from our thoughts 
' snd intentions to have, come this legthaitha': inft'antwhen 

the courle of Divine Providence pointed outonr \uay unto 
us , which led us on by Tome long and fpeedie marches 
to joyne with my Lord Fairfax and his Sonne their For¬ 
ces- ' The City <T York, vvherein a fwarme of obflinare 
Papifts have taken fandltiary, is blocked up ; Now and 
then God favou’ etb us with fuccellr in fome enterpriics ab¬ 
out it, and wee lookf)r more if th - timebe come viTdch 
he hath appointed fort iedeliveraneeofthisPeoplc. 

Oar So-iles do abhorre the treacherous ,:tcempc.sof our 
d'fnatured Gountrey-mm , that have end-^avoured to 
make their native Kingdome a feat of vTane , and our 
bovt'cls wicliin us arc moved to think upon the maine mif- 
chief: , if not timeoiiHy preven'^ed , that may FolIo' ' up¬ 
on the unatural V'/arres there i L’kc unto theie unue: w'dcJa 
thisKiagdomc hath groaned for a long time. UT ha-^e 
found none more malic ous and cruel again'! u.s than tlie 'e 
of our own Nadon, and we meaCurc thofe at ii«m *, by 
thefe here f Ci/rfod hs thtirrage, fir it if fiirce, and their an¬ 
ger fir it is cruell. The preient danger ca]l> upon ail o lay 
out of their hands what ever miy hinder theirhaife , as one 
Man to come together forfavin^ the Vine - yeard that the 
wilde boares would lay -ade, and raking the Fox s that 
would deflroy the Vines. You are. Right Reverend* 
now fee upon the higheft Watch - tower , from wheq.ee 
you may difeover the d.ingcrs chat threaten on all coifts,' 
and we need not put you in mindeto give warning to the 
Watch-men in their feverall itadons; Xo ronze uo the 
People from their too great feciirity j To call them, to 
unfeigned Humili.iti m, and to llirre them up to wredle 
wich GGD by prayer ; that hee would preferve Tru;h 
and Peace at honicagainft the machination ; ofMalignatns; 
That hee would prepare the People here, and make them 
more fit to embrace the intended iieforrnation ; And 
that ,hee would command thefe unnaturall and blolidv 
Warres to ceale, that Religion and Righteoafnefie mav 
fiounih through the three DoiTiinions,?rayingGOD to fend 

O 5 upon 
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upon you the Spirit of ti uth, who may lead yoq in all truth. 
\Ve remainc 

Ad iMk - thm^ > 20. IsAa), 1644. 

Yoitr loving 6rethnn , he Preshy terie of the 
d cattish Army in Engl anti, 

Mafter V^-obert Douqlas , Moderator in their name. 

^/je Petition from the difreJJed Chriftians in 
the ISlorth of Ireland. 

lo the Reverend and Hun urabie Moderator 
and remanent Members of the Generali Affcmbly 

of Scotland» conveened at Edin¬ 

burgh in May 16^.4,. 

^he humble Petition of the dijirefed Chriftians 

trt the North of itcianii. 

Humbly shepeth, 

Hat whereas your former enlarged boupty, and our 
J|, piefeni overflow'ing ftraits would requite a gratefull 

acknovxletigcment of the one> and a lenops repre.entation 
of the other : Our cale is fuch , as neither can be expected . 
atour hands, beingllricken with altonilhment, and fnll 
of the fune of the Lord. We are ihcfe indeed who have 
fecn adliCtionby the rod pf his wrath : So that it were more 
fit} we had a Cottage in the Wildernefleamongft the Owles 
ro mourn out ourimblttered Spirits , thenthac'by word or 
writ we fhould compeere before any of his People ; Al¬ 

though you cannot be weaiied in wei-doing, yet welhalino 
way think It Itrange, if now you ihall give over any more 
care of us j Seeing the Lord hath tellihed againft us, and 
the Almighty hath ahiidled us. Your judgement is witk the 
Lord, andyour reward is with God, not onely for your 

two years viing and watering a barren vineyard, but alfo 
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for fbur 7eale and care to have your Reformation fpred a- 
mongftotheroppreft and borne-down Churches, whereof 
you have given an ample and famous tcftimony in fending 
hither that blefTcd League and Covenant which wee much 
dehred and longed For, as by our Petitions to the Church 
& State ofour Native Kingdome is knowne unto youjvhich 
hath had a wifliedand gracious fucceffe by the favour and 
blelTing of God , accompanying the pains of thefe to sAhom 
the tendering thereof was intruded by you. And we con¬ 
ceiving a chief part ofour miferie to confiftin our want of 
opportunitieto joyne ourfclves with the People of Godin 
the fore fad League j Lfteeming our felves rejeifled of God 
and unfit robe joyned in any comfortable fellou fiiip in the 
Gofpel with them, when the faid League and Covenant 
was prefented to the Regiments i Wee made bold to lay 
hold upon the opportunity f though afilidtcd abjefts) and 
cheeifdly and unanimoufiy joyned our felves tlier u ito: 
That if wee peer ifia in our mifety , wee may die a C<-*venant- 
cd People: and, if our m ferable life be prolonged . we 
may findc fhelter and i cfrelhment undci' the {h idocv thereof 
inourfierie trials, confidently cxpedtiig fio!u C;ieLordby 
our neerer conjundLon wirh you than befoje,an accomplifii- 
ment of what is ag. ced into tlic Covenant, hich ye boun- 
tifnlly exprefled before we were on with you,to your never- 
dying-commendation. We arencthing fliaken in our to your 
minds with the odious afperfionsof ledition , combinaricn 
againft the King', and overthrow of Muncipal Laws , 5cc. 
( wherewith our Covenant is branded ) nor with the threats 
of thefe who Ihould be comfortable to us in our troubles; 
But are the more encouraged to beleeve that GodlhaU raife 
up the Tabernacle of David that is fallen, and repair the 
breaches thereof: For fince we Covenanted with God, and 
united our felves together, our dying Spirits have revived , 
and wc fing like thefe who have come forth from their Gra - 
ves , for God hath had mercy on Ucolfi In teitimonv whe¬ 
reof he hath opened the bowels of the Churches of Hoi'and, 
who wereftraugers to us, and yet dear Brethren, and ten¬ 
der Sympathizers with our afilidlions and forxows 3 who, 

O 4 whc» 
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when thefe who were left of the Sword were in danger to 
dye by famine , did fdentifully relieve us in our ftraits , not 
oncly by comfortable encouragements row.dk humbly with 
Cir.c , and wait for him who hides his face.from the houfc of 
2<jco^ for a Teafon s but alfo b.'cheir rich fupply in Victuals 
and others neccifar for our relief and,comfort, which we 
humbly dehre our Lord to repav feven-fold in ri^eir bo- 
fome, and becoaie your Supplicants to joyne with us in a 
I’rarefulackno-^dedgement of their finguia; favours ; And 
upon the lu els of ihefe favours you have continued yourun- 
paralied companions iii keeping your forces and enabling 
them, together widi the other Forces for avenging the cruel 
ji'iurd.’.r‘>,and effufion ofCiirlflian blood in this Land, not- 
withdandingofyourowne multiplied diflicul ies.d he Lord 
h;ru begun o delight in o us, and in a day of iah'ation hath 
h i, edus ('So happy are the people who are in Covenant 
with God.) \Ceat e thefe (indeed) who may juftlv be burnt 
up for our unfruitfulneffe in the-dayes of our pi. nry, & ftub- 
bornelfe in the dayes of our alliiftiou, which hath brought us 
fo low j that w'here we once enjoyed a blefted'picn':y , we 
inuft nowbei£of the crunabs that fall from your i ablet 
We cannot diifemble , but fo farre as we can difeern our 
pwne hearts, wc would preferre the joyful found of the 
Cofpel to our much wilhed Peace and precious lives : But 
itmay be difcerned,your Confulrations ot before have been 
•guided by rhe Spirit of the Lord i in that when wee twice 
in bur forward hafting deli, es begged the prefent loofing and 
planting of fome Minillers amongft us , you judged it more 
convenient to fupply us by turnes, as forefeeing that our 
Captivity was likely to endure: Our hopes are fo far revived* 
that we trait to fee the day when he Ihall take the Cup ot 
trembling out of our hands, and put it in the hands of them 
that afflidied us. 

And ibeiefore, if you account us fellow-partners of the 
Purchafed Inheritance , Yet aiain fufter our neceflitie to 
plead withyou , that as it hath been by the Committee of 
liils already advifed, that a competent number of Mini- 
fteis may be gifted to us by your Commiflion when they fhall 
fee the Calling cleared, the fame may be granted as a telfi- 

pony 
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mony ofyour confidence, and expcdtationofour delivery^ 
Andin the meane time lome others may be fent b; turnes 
to keep inthedyin^ lives of abo\e tv/elity fouic defolate 
Con^jregations , who are in danger to per fh for want of 
Vifion : AndalthoiitihM^edoprofcfle j we'eount notour 
felves worthy of iiic . favours, yet as we have refolved to 
dye \tnth the cry of hope in our mouthes to the Lords 
1 hronei So in obedience of the ufe of the means by him ap¬ 
pointed, wcllretch out our heaits and our hands to you for 
help- and have fenr our -rothcr VViham V^ackema Merchant 
ntBelfaJi- to attend what aniwer it ihahphale the Lord by 
you to returne unto 

Yoar dijlroljsd Brsthpen and 
Suppi cams. 

Suhferihed hy very many hands. 

^.lunii 1644. Antemeridkm, Seff. 

A^ for the prejent Entrie of the new ere5fed 
Preshyterie at Biggar. 

THe which day anent the Supplicationrubf'ribcd and 
givenin to the G- neral Affemblyto the fVinifters and 
ruling iftders of the Kirks of i i^gar. Skirling hrochton, 

Clen'juhomc, Kelhocho, Ciiher, Lamjvgtoun 6ymontoun, C&ving- 
toun ^otbqncn, Wdftonn,and Dolphingtoun juaking mention. 
That the General Ail-unbly at Edinbitrgh in Auguft i<J43» ' 
years , by their ACt of the'date of ihe rweffth day of the fa¬ 
mine moneth and year,did upon grounds, and after tryal and 
hearing of all Parties to the full, eredt a Pi csbyterie feat at 

to confift of the Kirks above-v^ritren, And granted 
to tiieir Fresbyterie full power cfjurirdiction and exerceirg 
Difcipline > witli all o’-her Liberties and Priviledges be- 
longing to any other Presbyterie 5 but rufpended the 
entrie and poffeliion of this new eredted Presbyterie, 
during the pleafure ©f the Aflembly. And therefore defiring 

O 5 the 
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the faid Generali AlTembly to ordaine and appoint the entrifi 
and pofTeliion of the forefaid Presby teiie at now pre- 
fcntly ; And to declares, that it is their plealur-, chat the 
entrieand po0ehlon thereof lhall be no longer furpended, 
as the Supplication proports. Which Supplication being 
read in audience of the Generali Affembly, and theieaf er 
the Commiflioners from the Presbyteries of L^wer^and ?ee- 
Her, and all others havirfgencre0e to oppo ethede.i;efo.e- 
faid being publickly called* and the faids Commiliioners 
iov Peebles andL4;2er^ perfonally prefent, being at length 
heard in what they could fay or alledge therein: And the 
faidthe Supplication and defire thereof, with the Alled- 
geances and Objections made againif the famine , being 
taken to confideration by the Adembiy, and they therewith 
being fully and ripely advifed; The Aflembly af er remo- 
vingof the Parties, and after confideration of the premdfes 
and voycingof cheforefiid defire, Ordainesthe entrieand 
poflefiion of the forefaid Presbyrerie o^Piggar* confifting of 
the particular Kirks above-mentioned , to begin nowpre- 
fently; And appoints and ordaincs all the Minifters and 
Kuling hlders of the forefaids Kirks above fpecified, whe¬ 
reof the faid Presbyterie confifts, to meet and conveenc as 
aPresbyterie j with all convenience , at the faid Kirk of 
P^iggitr ■, which is the Place and Seat of the famine Presby- 
teiie. And the Aflembly refers to the Commiffioners to 
be appointed by them for the publick affairs of the Kirk, to 
determinnto what Synod this the faid new ereCfcd Presby¬ 
terie ihall be fubordmace j As alfoto preferibe the order 
aed folcmntties thatfhall beneceffar forentringandpolTef- 
iing the Minifters i|nd Elders in the faid Presbyterie, 

Jtinii 1^44 SefT^. 
Aclconcerning the Declaration fubferihedhy the Scottish 

Lords at 0%^QTd, 

THc Generali Affembly having received a Copy of a 
Declaration, made and fubl'cribed at Oxford, ffnt unto 

them 
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them from the honourableConvention of EftateSjand having 
ferioully confidered the tenour thereof, doth finde the Eme 
to be a perfidious Band and unnaturall confederacy , to 
bring this Kirk and Ktngdome coconfufion j and to be full 
of blarphemiesagainft the late folemncLeague and Covenant 
of the three Kingdomes , of vile alperiions of Treafon , 
Kebtllionand Sedinon . moil fallly and impudently impu¬ 
ted to the Eli ares and the molt fiiichfull andloyallSubjefts of 
ihefc Kingdomesj And feeing itis incumbent to the Af- 
fembly to take notice thereof, and to flop the courfe of 
thefe malicious intentions , in fo farre as concernes them , 
Declare that the fubfcribcrs of this or the like Declaration 
or Band, or any that have been accelTory to the framing* 
or that has been, or fliall be accesfory to the execution the¬ 
reof* defervethehigheft cenfure ofthe Kirk: And there¬ 
fore gives power to the Commisfioners of thisAsfembly ap¬ 
pointed for the publick affairs , to proceed againlf them to 
the fentence of Excommunication, unlesfe they make hum¬ 
ble confesfion of their offence publickly, infuchmanner, 
and in luch places as the Commisficn lhall preferibe 5 Or 
otherwifeto refer the tryall and cenfure of fuchDelinquents 
to Presbytereries or Synods as they lhall think convenient. 
And when the fentence of Excommunication lhall be pro¬ 
nounced , difeharges Presbyteries or Synods to relaxany 
from the fqn.ence , without the advice of the Generali As- 
fembly, or their Commisfioners, nifi in extremis. And 
in rcfpe(S: of the atrocicice of this Fatt, the Aslembly in all 
humility , do ferioully recommend tothc right honourable 
the Elfaresof Parliament to take fuch courfe, asthepoi fons 
that lhall be found guilty, may be exemplary punillied , 
according to chemeiic oflo unnaturalland impious an of¬ 
fence: And mat fome publick note of ignominie be put upon 
the Declaration and Band it felf, it their Honours fhdi 
think it meet. 
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Adi a^o-infl the Rebells in the 
North and South, 

THe Generali AfiTembly coufidering the juft fentence 
pronoLinced a^ainft the principal! Aiitorsin that Rebel¬ 

lion in the North and South, by ordinance of theCominif- 
iioners of the 1 ite Ah'embJy ■, And finding it inolt neceftary, 
that fuchas aftiftevi orjoyned vidrh them in tiiat impious and 
linnaturan Fact, be like^hfecenfured ; riiereforeordiins 
Presbyteries and Synod> , to proceed againft them 
withtheh'gheftCenCuresof the .SCirk , ifrhaygive not fa- 
tisfaftion by pubiick reacntance 3 And when the fentence 
ofExcommunicationftidl be pronounced , The Affembly 
difeharges the laid Judicatories to reTx any of them from 
the fentence, without theadviceofthcGenerall Aftembly, 
or their Commiflioners . niji in extremis : To whom alio the 
faids Presbyteries and ^moas, fhall be anfwcrable for their 
diligence in the premifles as they fhall be required. And 
the Aftembly doth humbly recommend to the Honourable 
Eftatesof Parliament, to take fuch courfc as the Perfons 
that fhall be found guilty may be exemplarly phniflied ac¬ 
cording to the merit and degree of their offence. 

Adi again fl fecret difaffedlers 
of the Covenant 

^|*’He Generali Aftembly underftanditig that divers Per- 
fons dif-affe<ffe4 to the Narionall Covenant of this Ki:k , 

and to the Solemne Leagne.and Covenant of the three K'.ng- 
doms, do efcape their juft cenfure , eitherby their private 
and uuconftant abode in any one Congregation, or by fecret 
conveyance of their malignant fpceches and praftifes 3 The¬ 
refore ordains all Minifters to take fpeciall notice when any 
fuch Perfon fhall come wichin their Paroches, and fo foon 
asthey fhall know the fame, tkati without delay they caufe 
wsrnttiexn to appear before'the Presbyteries within which 

their 
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their Pai'oches 1) es 5 or before th Ccrrmiffioners .ofthis 
^fenrbly appointed for publ ck rft'aiis, ss rhev fhall finde 
uroit convenient i which v s n’n^ ihe Afcn;bly declares 
Ihall be a fuificient cir.'t’on cntoihem : nd als that all Mi- 
nifters and Eldeis dela e to the faids judicaio'.ics 
every ^uch '.-.jsaficdie'' Pf'rton , although without their own 
paioch, i'o (oon as they ihall hear and be informed of them. 
And th> Afen kly oida ns the faid Comniiflioners notonly 
to proceed to ^ ryal and Cenfure of U'ch disafFcd^cd Perfons, 
butallotakea fpecial account of :be diligence of Minifters* 
tiders » andPresbyteriei herein refpe&ive. 

AB for fending CMinifters to the Armiel 

He AfTembly underftanding that Minifters are not duly 
fenc forth to the Regiments of theArn.y,neifher fnch as 

arefent duly relieved, which negledl falleth out ofeimes, by 
reafon of queftions among Presbyteries i ntcreSed in the Re¬ 
giments : Therefore for remedy hereof, thinks it conve¬ 
nient that this order bekeeped hereaPer > That aLift be 
made of three Minifters by the Colonels, or in tneir ab- 
fence by the chief Officers of every Regiment, with advice 
and confent of the Presbyteric at the Army , and fent to 
Presbyteries here , or if the lift be of Minifters in divers 
Presbyteries to the Commiffionersxof the General AfTembly, 
that they may appoint one out of that I ift to be fent to the Re- 
giment, toattend them forperiorming Minifteriallduties 
3,Moncths: Andthacthe rclicfofMiniftersalreadyfentor 
to be fent hereafter fhallbe inrhc fame manner. And the 
Aflembly ordains Miniftei s v ho fhall be thns appointed by 
Presbyteiies or the Commiflioners of theAftembly reJfeBive, 
to repair to the Armievnth all diligence, under thepaine 
offuipenfion; Aud humbly recommends to the Honourable i 
Eftates of Parliament > to provide feme way whereby thefe I 
Minifters may have due and rea iy payment of their allow- j 
ance * from the time of their going from their charges here. 1 

A nd it is declared that this order fhall be alfo keeped for fen- j 
ding forth pt Mi|^ers to the Regiment^s in the fecond expe- | 
(ditipS: 
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Renovation of tJoe Commljfion for the 
Tublick affairs of the Kirk, 

THe Generali AflTembly conlidcring that the Commif- 
fioners appointed by the laft Aflembly upon the nin- 

teenthdavof Augun:i(J43 years, the ladSellion thereof 
to fnazF-dinburgh, for the Publick affairs of the Kirk, have 
not yet fully pcrfefted that great Work for Unity of Reli¬ 
gion, and Uniformitie of Kirk-government in his Maje- 
liies Dominions^ And rhat now in refpeft of the prefent con¬ 
dition of affairs in this Kingdome, their proceedings cannot 
be examined at this time: Therefore finding k ncc-tlfar 
that the faid Commiffion be renewed unto the Commiflio- 
ners therein mentioned, and to the Perfons afternamed 
now thought, fit to be added for the better expediting of 
the bufineffe ( Do hereby appoint the Perfons particularly 
nominate in the faid Commiffion , vi:(. Mailers t^ndrettf 
Ramfay , Alexander Henderfon ^ ^obenVouglas . WiUiamCol- 
vill, tVilliam Rennet, George Gilkfpie ^ John Ciftvald , Mungo 
Law , ^abn Adamfon , fohn Sharp , ^am s Sharp William 
Dalg/eiih, David Calder wood, Andrew blackball. ]arnes Fleeming, 
RobrrtKjr, ]ehn Machchie, Oliver Colt, Hngh Campbell, Am 
dam Penman, RichardDic^ron , Andrew Stevinfon y John Law- 
der Robert tlair, Samuel tiutherfurd, Arthur Mortoan K«- 
bertTraill, Fredrrickjdarmiehael, }obnSmith, PatrickGille^pie, 
JohnDuucan, ]ohn Hume, Robert IQiox , William ]amefon, 
Robert Murray, Henry Guthrie, ]ames Hamiltoun in Dumfreis, 
'Rerna d Sznderfin . \ohn Levingiloun, James bonar ,■ rvani 
Camren , Daind Diekson , Robert Bail:^ie , James Cuninghame , 
GeorgeYoungh ■ Andrew Affleck^ David Lind fay • Andrew Cant, 
Wtliiam Douglas, Mmdo Maekeintf.e, Coline Mackein:{ie, fohn 
Monroe. Walter Stuart MdmRcxs y ArchbaJdMarqaesiso£Ar- 

gyle> William Ratlc Marshall, ^ohn iRzxlco^Sutherland , A/e- 
xandcr Rarle of iglingtoun , \(ihn Earle of Caffls , Charles 
JEarle ofDumfermelmg , fshn Earle Lauderdale • hhn Ear¬ 
le of Lindfay, James Earle of Queensberry , William Earle 
oWalhoufiSy Archbdd Lord Angus, fames Vjcount of P 
hope, John Lord ^laitlandf David Lord Elcho , John Lord 
idmerinosh , i-ord Contpcr , Sir PatncI^ Hepburns of 
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^au^toun , Fir Jrchbald Johnftotm of Wariftoan , Sir 
Dav^ '^wne of W eddcrburne, Si Alexander nteikine of Dun , 
Sir Ccck^urne oi Langtouny Sir Thorr.as uthvcn of 
TrieUnd, Si' parries Amot of Fernie y SnVf alter iddallof thzt 
lik Ledovicl^ Httijl cun of thct Uk, S\c illiam Carmichael 
F' a r o f 1 h :i r 11 h . M G corgc Douglas o f P-cnjedhurgb, M i George 

inrame of libertoun , Laird of , Sit John Smithy 
James Dennijlcun IVlaOer lo.chert fasrclaj, ]ohn Kutherfurd y 

illiamGlendttmmg , ]ohn Sanpill, John l^ennedy, andMa- 
lier Alexander Douglas feiders : And alfo Mafters , David 
Dalgkish - Andrew i: ennet, ]ohn lAoncreiJf, Alexander Carfe» 
7 hemas V- Ukie James Gushrie , Hen^y Levingfloun > David 
Drummond2X Creiff > John Hay at Renfrew, John Strang $ Ri" 
chard Inglis, '•« iliiam Falconer, dchn Paterfon, Gilbert ^ojje.y 
hichard Maul and George Cummingt \\ iliiam Camphel Mia\- 
ffe’S And iliiam Farle of Glancairne, iliiam Far\e of 
LoutHan- James Lord Murray of Gask., John Lord Yejler» 
Kobert h' aitland , Frederick^ Lyon of Brigtcun , James Mac» 
dotvell of GarthUnd, David Be/ow of Cr«c/), Sir James Stuart 
Sheriff ofE«*V,Sir Jo/)« '^'eemes of VJiliiam'^andilandf 
Tutor of Tor phichin, Jrchbald Sydferfe, Laurence Henderfen, 
James Stuart, Thomas Paterfon , and Alexander Jaffrry Elders 
now added by this Affembly, to meet atEdenbnrgh upon the 
fifth day of this inftant moneth of June , and upon the laft 
Wedne fday of Auguft next» the laft Wedaefday of Novem¬ 
ber next 5 and upon the laft Wednefday of February next; 
and upon any other day, .or in any other place they fhall 
think meet: Giving and granting unto them; oranyfiL- 
teen of them, there being twelve Miniftei s prefenr^full power 
and commiflion to profe cute the faid work of unitie in Re¬ 
ligion , and uniformitie of Kirk * government in all his Ma- 
jeftics Dominions, andtodoandperforme all things par¬ 
ticularly or generally contained in the faidCommifiion ©f the 
prcceedingAftemblv, orinanAftofthefaid Aflembly upon 
the faid 19. day of Auguft , intituled , A Reference to 
Cemmisfonanent theperjbns defigned to repair to the Kingdomeof 
hngland, and to treat and determine therin , andin allo- 
ther matters referred unto them by this Aflembly, liclike, 
agd as freely, as ifallthefcwerc herein exprefled, and as 

ijie 
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theperfons nominat inthatfaid fouucr Commiffion might 
have dene by vcrtueof the faid rtdiand formei Comniif- 
lion at any rime by-gone > and wirh as ample power as any 
Commiilion of former General Aff'emblies harhhadj or been 
in ufe-’fbefore , they being alvr-ayes comprabJe and cen- 
furable for tneir whole proceedings hereintilJ by the next 
General Afiembly. 

Renovation of the CommiJJlon granted to the 
Verfons affointed to repair to the Kingdoms 

of England. 

THe General A(Tembly , finding that the great Worh of 
unity in Religion, and uniformity of Kirk-government 

in all his Majefties Dominions is not yet perfedted > Do 
therefore renew the Comraidion granted for ihateffcdl by 
the preceeding Aflembly » unto the Perfons appointed to 
repair to the Kingdome of England ipon the 19. day of Au- 

gufti^43. inthelaftSeffion tnercof , Giving and granting 
to the Perfons therin m-ntioned, thefame power, todoail 
and every thing particularly or generally contained in the 
faid Commifiion , in the fame manner > and as fully , as 
if the fame were herein exprefl'ed , and as they might 
have done at any time by-gone by vertue of the former 
Commifiion. 

The t^jfemblies anfwer to the Tresbyterie 
with the Artnie. 

^verend aud loving 'Brethren in the LO R D, WC received yours of the 17 and 20 of May, and were 
much refrefhed with the knovdedge you gave unto us 

therein, of your fenfe of our condition here , and of the 
Lords dealiDgvvichyourfelves there in yoiii ftraits and dif- 

ficiiliiesj, 
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ficulrles : We rejoyce exceedingly ro fee you mike fuch a 
blefTedufeof rhe Lords dclayev, for your further Humi¬ 
liation and Dependence upon him : That Sandiuiry , your 
Tnemies , and the Enemies of your GOD hath taken, 
fhail not five them ; You have found by experience in 
your marches and maintenance , that events sre not ordered 
by the propof t’ons of men , bu; by the Providence and pur- 
pofe of GOD. There is a tune for everv purpoCe under 
Keaven, and the Cup of the y^wimVcrmuft be filled: Which 
being now full of eveiy abomiHaiion , yeaof the blood of 
the Saints, the cry wliereof cannot but be heard in Heaven, 
and anfwered on Earth, pieligeth no lefle to ns,than that the 
Lords time of his deli veiAUce of his own , and deifruction of 
his Enemies draweth near. 

We arc not iinrcnfble of your prefenteflate , andby the 
Lords grace fliall be careful, both here and with our Con¬ 
gregations at home , to make ail take the fame to heart. As 
for our condition here remembred with fuch pious affedfion 
by you » we doubt not but ye have heard what the Lo“d 
hath done for us j thefe happy beginnings of the Lords 
fcatrering our unnatural Enemies in the North .gives us con¬ 
fidence of h:s alViitance in the midft of dilTiculties againft 
thefe that affauk us in the Snurh : It is nothing vdth the 
Lord to help whether with many> or M'ith them chat have no 
power. 

The fecuriry of this Nation indeed is great, it is our pate 
to blow the k’rumpet to give warning to the People j and to 
rouze them from that femful condition which threatneth 
fomuchdefertion. And to this end we have injoyned a fo- 
lemne Eak.jthe caufes whereof being more panicularlv con- 
f deredby our ComuiiiTioners here > will no queldion be fenc 
unto you , that if the Lord plcafe , you may joyne with us 
there in that Adtioo. 

We have fet down an order to be kept hereafter,for fend¬ 
ing Mmifters unto the Armie , wlvch the Clerk will fend 
herewith unto you. Now the Lord our GOD , inwhofg 
Name his people go forth againtt his Eneir,ies,help and alTid 
them; and cover their heads in the Day of Battel > and be- 

P their 
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their Refuge; and blefie your travels and cndeaVourSjfor the 
good of their fouls and his own glory* 

Edinburghi g junc 1^44. 

Suhfcrihed in name tf the Genera] AJfemUy ly the 
Moderatofi. 

4. June 154+. Sefl* 7. 

The Letter from the Commiftoners ut 
London to the General Afembly- 

^ght Hcncurable, Revercud_ and beloved in the LORD, 

IT \va‘ theeprii'^ftdefre of ou hearts to ha’/e come unto 
you atthistime, and to have brou^^ht with us the defire- 

able fruits of our weighty imnloyments and labours , to our 
common rejoycing in the mids of fo manv troubles both 
here snd there : but our Lord in his wifedome hath not 
judged it firtinp;, that this fhould be the time of our joyful 
harvefl^ and of bringingou’'fheaves,tobematterofracri- 
fice to himself, and oflhoiuins: rous. Both Nations as yet 
do but go forth weeping and bearing their precious feed* ^ 
yet are we confident through JE S U S C H RIS T > that 
as it is a feed-time, if the Labourers (although ether men j 
before us have laboured-and we are entred into their labours) ' 
prove faithful unto the end , the harveft fhall come in due 
time j and in great plenty. 

The common Directory for publick Worlhip in the Kirks 
of the-three Kingdom,es is fo begun fwhich v'e did m;.ke 
known to the Commiffioners of the General (Tembly) that 
we could nor think upon any particular Diredlory for our - 
own Kirk, and yetis not fo far perfedted . that wee could 
prefeutaov part thereof unto your view : for although wee 
have exhibited unm the Grand Committee (v'hich is com- 
pofedof feme of the Members of both Houfest and of the 
AlTembly , Mdth our felvos) the niaterials ©f the publick 
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prayers of the Kirk,- the method of Preaching, and the. 
order of adminiflration of both Sacraments, and have tire 
Catechifme in hand; yet arethey not throughly ex.rmined 
by the Committee, nor at all by the Afl'embly or Parlia¬ 
ment, which we cannot impute to any negledt or unwilling- 
neffl-, but to the mulriplicity and weight of their affairs , 
by which they are fore pi'effcd, and above their power* 

The Diredfory for Ordination of Minifter.s (which upon 
the extreme exigence of thi.s Kirk was much preffed by the 
Parliament) is agreed upon by the Committee and Asfein- 
bly , and fome daves paft is prcfenied to both Houfes, bun 
hath not yet palled their Vote. The Afiemblyhath been 
long in debate about the Officers and Government of the 
Kirk ( concerning which , we oflered the two Papers 
which wee drcvi' up , according-to the pradlice of ourown, 
and other. Keformed Ki'ks , and fo neere as we could con¬ 
ceive, to the minde of the General Affcmbly, and did. 
fmd to the Commiiiioners of the General Ahembly} and 
iftthpafled many votes about the one and the other, but. 
hath no tbroght their thoughts to fuch lipenvffe andperfe- 
dlion , that they could think upon the publifhing of them , 
or prefenting themto your fight, nor is it in their power to 
do fo , without warrant of Parliament* Yciu' wifedomc 
will confider that they are not a General Afiembly, but 
fomefeledt Perron.s, call 'd by Aachority to givetheirad- 
vice in matrers of '-Icligion , that they v alk in a way which 
hath not b^cn troden by this Nation befoie this time, that 
many things, feeme new unto them , and cannot obtain 
rheir affentjtill they fee them clearly warranted by the Word 
of- G O D j That matters of the Government of the Kirk 
have been much controverted here, and ^ he prejudices a- 
gai'nftPresbyterialiGov-rnment are many and g'eat 5 That 
thetwo extremes of Prelacie and Independencie , which 
latter is the gencial claimcof dl Sefls^and Se(5larie.s, have 
prevailed moft in thisf\irk,and no other thing kno .vn by .'he 
multitude but theoneoi rhe other j That^ich as lookto 
ward the Government of the Refoitried Ritks , findeS 
mighty party v-ithin and witi.our op.poling liiervi; And thac 
Keformation and Umformitiemuft therefore work fo 
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U of difTlculty, tbat the band of the mofl: high G O D ^ 

'..ith is now begun to beftrechedoutinthis Land, mufl: 
i' i.igittopafle. 

i here was alfoptefentedtothc Aifembly , anewPara- 
j'hrareof the P'almes in Englilb ]V5ectei > which was well 
liked of, and commended by feme of the Members of the 
Af embly j But becaufe we conceived that on Pfalme Book 
in all the three Kiogdemes was a point of Uniformity much 
to be delired: wc took thcboldnes (although wehad no 
fnch expreffe and particular Coinrr.ifhon ) to oppofc the 
prcfentallowing thereof, till the Kirk of^cotlan^ fltouldbc 
acquainted w'ith iti and therefore have v e now icin an elTay 
thereofin 0 me Pialmes. We have alfo fenr another Spcci- 
7nen, inPiin", done by fonie Miniders of the City, Your 
wifedome hes roconfid-r, whether it be meet to examine 
them by your Cornminioners there, that their judgements 
be Pent up uiito the AlTembly here ^ both about the generall 
ofUnifo-mity in this point, and about the particular way 
ofefveciingit, whether by either ofthefe two, orbyanyo- 
ther Par^pbrafe » or by changing fome expresfions in the 
Books now inufe, vvhich is aymed atby thefirft of thefe 
two. 

As we cannot but admire the good hand of G O D in the 
great thing • done here already , particularly j That the Co¬ 
venant (the foundation of the whole Work ) is taken , 
Prelacie and the whole train thereof, extirpated j The 
ScrviccrBock in many places forfaken , plain and powerful < 
preaching fee up i Many Colledges in Cambridge proxided 
wnh fuch Minifters , as are moft zealous of the belt Refor¬ 
mation; Altars removed; The Communion in fome pla¬ 
ces given at the Table with fining; The great Organs at 
PWrand of Peters in Wejlmmjier taken down ; Images and 
many other Monumentsofidolany defaced and aboiilbed; 
The Chappel-royal at purged and reformed; end , 
all by authorityina quiet manner at noon day , without tu¬ 
mult; So base we from fo notable experience,’ joyned 
with the piomifesof the Word fufiicient ground of confi¬ 
dence that G G D willperfedt this Workagainfi: all oopo- 
fition > and of encouragement for us all to be faithful! in the . 

Work 
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Work ofGod, which is carried on by his mighty Hand» 
that no man can oppefe it, but he mud be lecn fighiinga 
gaind GOD , ft is unto us no fmali matter of comfort, 
that we have heard of no MimRcrof the GofpeJ ( except 
fuch as the Kiikhath rejedteo} jo’uing wid' the Mali^njiirs 
there, in their ungodly aud nnnaturall afflidUng of that 
Kingdome, while they are endcavouiing the relief of die 
arfiidled in this Kingdome,- and Vi’e pray and hope, that 
they may carefully keep the unify of the Spirit in the bond 
of peace, and walk worthy both of their holy caJliiig, and 
of the great Work, M'hich the Lord is working by his own 
weak fervants in Knk and Policy. 

Be pleafed to receive a Letter from the AfTcmbly , unto 
which you willireturn fuch an anfwer asihall feem'good unfo 
your wifedome, and withall (which is our humble dehre ^ 
fomewordof your thankfull acknowledgement f f di * 
fpedtand favours done by them unto us. 

We have at all occahons fince our coming hither, 
quaintedthe Commiliion with our proceedings, ana by. h- 
helpofGod, fhall be induftrious in obeying your di,ci.;i- 
onsand theirs, during our abode here , which through r' e 
power and blelTing of God, bringing the affairs ofhi.vo.m 
Church to a peaceable and bleffed fucceffe, wee wifli niay 
be foralhort time , and unto which your fervent prvers 
through Chriif rriaybe very cffedtiiall ,, which theitforc 
is the humble and earnefi defire of 

jVerceftey houfe, 
London M ay 2 o. Your aJfeSiionate feUo if- labouring and 
I felloiv feeling Bret ren in the yf^ork^ 

of the out. 

JO. .MAITLAND. 

Alex. Henderfon. Sam. I^itherfurd^ 
lipbert taillie, George Gtil^pie. 
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The Tetter from the Synod ofT)lvines 
inthekirkofET\^-;xnd^ to the. 

Generali rijjembly. 

Honour ah Icright B^verend^ and drarly beloved Brethren 
fKjcius Chuil, 

THe blefilng and comfort of that inviolable Union 
which our gracious OODhath vouchfafed to both 
ChurchcA and Nations, gave us opportunity the 

year, to breach out feme of our fighs into your compaJliO- 
nateboiorncs; And inch have beenthe ioundings ofyour 
bowels, as have ohcied violence ro Heaven by your effe- 
diuail fervent prayers, and brought many fwettreiieflings 
to our larg jlhmg (pints by your pious an i coiiifortable 
Lecters , in an* wer to ours. 

1 his makes us lludious of all means of ackowledging 
your tender Sympathic, and of laying hold on all opportu¬ 
nities ofrepaynng again ro the lamel'treams ofconfolation; 
for vi'hichend, as we cannot but confefle, that in the midft 
of thofe boyllerous waves wherein we have been daily tof- 
'fed , wee have met with many gracious and unexpedted en¬ 
couragements, fo we muft needs renew.our former mourn¬ 
ings , and rend our hearts afrelh unto you , wi h great- 
eft inftance for all the afldtiince that your Prayers, 'iears. 
Learning, Piety , and Laigeneffe of heait can pollibly 
contiibiue to your poor alriidted and ftill - conflidting Bre¬ 
thren : And this we the rather beg of you, who, having 
bin firll: in the furnace ofaftiidtion , and are come out of 
great tribulation, are meeteft to commiferate, and bell 
able to comfort others in any trouble, by the comforts 
wheresvith you veur felves have been comforted of 
GOD. 

Itwasin our defires to have prefented to your Venerable 
'Affembly, fome of ourdeareft refpedls in writing , by that 
eminently learned and muchhonored Cemmiffioner of 
yours, the LjOxdvrarijhun: But his departure hence was 
io fuddento us, and unexpedledby us that wccould not 

tiave 
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have time (as his Lo dfhipcan info myou) fotendrrby 
himfucha teRimony ofour Brotherly & intimateaffeiiions, 
asmavinCome ineafure fuice \v;rh your rrjanifold andmofl: 
aftedtionate expresfions tovvard us , when our lipjjings 
were many * and our hearts f^int: For fuch hath been 
your love , that no waters can quench it, and fuch the lin- 
dert.-kings of the whole Kingdome of Scotland through 
yo'ir furtherance - that we already begin .o reap the fru’ts 
of 11 that Piety, Prudence > and Valour, which at this day 
render your Nation worthily renowned in tjae Chriltian 
Worlds and us, exceedingly ftraitned and reftleRe in our 
felves, untill God pleafe to open a way for oar endeavours , 
to make fome more anfwcrablc returnes. 

Toward this, our thoughts and hopes were to have madcr 
ere now , fome proceedings of our Aflembly legible in 
yours. But fuch arc.the continued diRradfionswbich lye upon 
ourfpirics , by means oP the fad and bleeding condition of 
thisKmgdome, as havecad us much behinde our own ex- 
pedlations 3 and hindred that expedition which the neceffi- 
ties of this Nat ion , and the defires of our Brethren abroad, 
do earneftly call for at our hands. 

Sometimesthrough GODS goodneffe wee have a profpe- 
rious GaleJ, Sometimes againe , wefaile like Paul and his 
company, r/rry jlotvlymany dayes And even then, when 
wee draw ne3.r the fair Havens, fome contrary Windes put us 
out intorhe Deepagsiu. We walk in paths that have hi¬ 
therto been untrodden bv any Afiembly in this Church: We 
therefore are inforced to fpend more time in our inquiries, 
andinfeekingofGODaright way foriis , that at length we 
may put into that high way , the way of holinefl'e , wherein 
W^faring men, though fools j Aral 1 not erre : And we 
Mhli wait upon our GOD ( before whom we have been this 
Day humbling of our fouls ) untillhelead usinto all th^^e 
Truths which ws feek after; and we fhall labour to be yet 
more vile in our own eyes, as finding by experience that it 
is not in man to hired his way. 

Thofe Winds which for a while do trouble the Aire > do 
withall purge and refine it: And our cruft is that through 
the moft wife Providence and bleffing of GOO ? the Truth 
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byourfo long continued agitations, villbc better cleared 
among us, and (o our fervice will prove more acceptable to 
all the Churches of Chriif, but more efpecially to > ou, while 
‘Wehavcan intentive eye to our peculiar Protcftaiion » and 
to chat piiblick Sacred Covenant entred into by both the 
Kingdpmes, for Uniformity in all his Ma;efties Domi- 
rions. 

Which Work vve carry on (againft what ever difficulties 
arecaft inour^t^^y) with more ea(e and comfort* by the 
great fedulicy and fcafonable affitlance wee dad/ receive 
<from your Noble and Reverend Commihioners fitting 
among us: Their Prudence will ( we doubcsioi) fuffici- 
ently finnifh you wuth more particular information toued- 
ang onr ahairs". And here, we cannor but acknowledge 
th-t the aiiidious prefence of cliefe our learned and highly- 
efteemed Brechren among us, and their free and faithfull 
contiibuiingofcheircoiudels to us , doe oblige us much to 
a double dut\’; ihe .o'seof S hanks , v hied u’e now hear¬ 
tily render to you, for fending to us fuch excellent Hel¬ 
pers; the other of Kequefc, which wee eamestlv make 
for their continuance udth us, untiH the Work bee broughc 
up to the hniffiing Cubite. 

Now, the Great Mailer-Builder fw'ithout whofe Al¬ 
mighty concurrence , the Builders labour but in vain } ac- 
complifh andperfedl all his o\tm glorious Work in your 
hands, and in ours, alfo , to his own Glory, thepeaceand 
ediheation of all the Churches, and the comfort of our lel- 
ves overall our travels and fuWcriDgs- ; 

JT'eftminftcr ^ May 17. 16^4. 

Yourmoft affeBionate Brcthnn andfirvants inthe Lo d, by tJ:,o 
^^diretiion, and tn the Name of this ivhole AJfembly ^ 

Wiliiam 1 wifie < Prolocutor. 
Cornelius Burges, Jijjifjor. 
Henry Robioii^h > Senba. 
Adoiiiram Byheid, Hcnba, 
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The Generali Affemhlies AnfweVito the right 
Reverend the AfJ’emblj of Divines 

in the Kirk of England. 

Right Honourdkle , right Reverend ^ and moftdearly 
Oelovcd in our Lord j WE do thankfully acknowledge yourrefpedfull remem¬ 

brance ol us by youj: Letters at all occalicns j and not 
a little rejoyce to fee that happie correfpondence and Chri- 
IFian communion fo fweedy entertained sraorgil us, which 
isfo acceptable in the fight of tiic Lord, fo pleafant and 
profitable, cfpecially when kept and entertained betM'ixt 
Kiiksatiu Kingdomcs about affairs of higheft and moil pu- 
blick concernment and intereff:; We have nothing more-in 
our defircs than to entertain that harmonious conefpon- 
dence , that Chriftian fympathie and compaffion , that 
founding andrefounding of bowels, which well befeemeth 
Kirks and Natidns,uniicd by a folemn League &facred Co¬ 
venant, for mutuall endeavours, by alllawfull meanstoa 
further unitie in that Faith once delivered to the Saints, 
ansi greater Uniformitie in Divine Worlhip, Difcipiine, 
and Government, according to the Paterne, 

'1 ne cafe and condition of your bleeding Kingdomc 
is no Icll'e fcnfible to us, than if our feLes were in affli- 
dlion With you > but we trull all is working to your beft , 
and to our Lords glory: That fomeof youhes fallen, it 
is to try you , purge you , and make you white ; If 
the Lord by thofe means be with that Reformation of 
his Ordinances , bringing alfo alongft that orher Kefor- 
motion ot hearts and lives , Ihou'd it not be welcomed 
with all joy , although itbcctipon the expence olblood 
and lives? The Loid will turn the bygone rage of Man to 
his glory and your fpiritual good the remnant of rage will 
hee reftraine. 7 he Lord dehvereth Ins ownebv degrees. 
he is with them in trouble , i dcHvereth them, and honotircib 
them j He who hath been lenlibiy with you hitherto , 
and upholden you in your trouble, will we trull, yet deliver 
you , and honour you: The more ye fow in tears > the 
greater ihailbe you.'- harvjft of peace and joy, when the 

P 5 Lord, 
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Lord according to the dayes wherein he hath afflidlad you '•> \ 
and tne years wherein yee haye feen evill, fhall make you j 
glad, and his Work roappeare unto you j and his glory | 
unto yout chiMren, and thebeautie ofthe Lord your God 
to be upon you, andlhall eftablifn tlic work ofyourhandss 
yea , even eflablifh the work of your hands, 

Wclhould prove both unthankfull to God . and unfaith¬ 
ful! to men, did wee not hold out unto you the Lords gra¬ 
cious and powerfull dealing with us in the like condition , 
and comfort you with the conrolicions wherewith wee our 
felves have been comforted: We were involved >n t re like 
difficultiesi wehad theftrongoppoftionofhighefl; sutho- 
jitie fet over two powerfull Kingdoms , befide this of ours; 
and the unhappy providence of our wickedly wi<e and wary 
Prelates, had done what in them lav , to make the Mmi- 
flery of this Land fworn tnemies to the intended Refo' ma- 
tion : So that walked m a very wilderneO'c, in a laby¬ 
rinth. and as upon deep waters, w.herein not onely did our 
feet loofe footing > but alio our eyes all difcoverjng or dif- 
ceinmg ofanygound; yea; wee were ready tola'e our 
felves: Yet the Lord hath gracioufly rid us , and recovered 
us out of all ihcfe diftmuities, and fet our feet upon a rock!, 
and ordered our goings. The experience wee have had in 
our own perfons, affoordeth us confidence and hope con¬ 
cerning your aflaires; and wee trutl this hope ihall not be 
disappointed; it is our duccy to hope upon experience, and 
it is the Lords word and promife, thatfuchan hope fhall 
not beafhamed. It cannot choofe but beget confidence 
in youjwhen ye lliafl confider,that ye have feon before your 
eyes your neighbouring Ship of this Kirk and Kingdome, 
having ( as it were) loofed from your fide, in the like or 
felf-fame liorme, nocMfithftandingall tolling of windes and 
wave's, yet (mt by might, nur by po'.vcr, hut by the Spirit of the 
JLordojhoJls) to have arrived fafe and found to the Pore and 
Harberie; yea, and to have dared to put out again unto the 
ftorm s to contribute her weak endeavours for your help. 

We acknowledge your impediments to be great and ma¬ 
ny > the fufferings of your Brethren , thePeople ofGOD, 
cannot choofebm both damp your Hfirits, and divide your 
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thrOHghts: Your walking in an imtroden and unknown way, 
muftputyou (though never fo willing to go on fpeedily , 
yet) totaketime andk'ifure toask for the right vvay> and 
ye want no’- the oppofition of fome arr.ongft your felves , to 
whomnotwithftanding we rruft the hold w'ill rcvesle his 
truth in his own time. Neverthekhe (much honouied 
and dear Brethren ) go on couragioufly againft: tue C r .’^m of 
all oppofition : ever) iViountain in the wav of T^rithbahel, 
the L ord lhall make plain; and as many c f you as are pcr- 
fedi , be thus minded , that fcrg t-ing the things that are 
behinde , andJooking to the ti.ings that aie before, you 
prefle hard towards the mark, as having befoie you, not 
onely the prize of the high calling and recompcnce of re¬ 
ward, but alfo at the end of this race , thefe two precious 
Pe^tlsandineftimable Jewels of Truth and Unity, and all 
theK-eformod Churches beholding and looking on, not 
onely as wirnelfes, but alfo being ready to congratulate 
and embrace you. 

We were greatly refrefhed to hear by Letters from our 
Commiflioners there with vou, and by a more particular 
relation from the Lord Wariftoun now with us, of your 
praife-worthy proceedings, and of the great good things the 
Lordhathwroughtamongyouandforyou: Shall it feema 
fmall thing in our eyes, ihat the Covenant (the foundation 
ofthev hole Work ) is taken ? Thatthat-AntichriftianPre- 
lacy Muth all the naine thereof is extirpate ? That the door 
of a right entrie unto faithful Shepherds is opened s many 
coiruprions, as Altars, Images, and other Monuments 
of Idola ry and Superftition removed , defaced and aboliih- 
cd ; the Service-book in many places forfaken , and platne 
and powerfull preaching fee up i the great Organs at Paiih 
and Peters taken down i That the Royal Chsppell is purged 
and reformed, Sacraments fincerely adminiltrste , and ac¬ 
cording to the paterne inthe Mount, That your Colledgcs> 
the Seminaries of your Kirk , are planted with able and fn- 
cereProfeflors ? Thai the good hand of GOD hath called 
and kept together fo many pious, grave, and learned Di- 
vinesforfol ngatime, and difpofedtheir hearts to fearch 
his Tiiitli by theij: frequent Humiliations, contiouall Pra¬ 
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yers, 2nd learned and peaceable debates? Should notall and 
cachoneofthefe ftir up our fouls to blelTe the Lord, and 
render bothyouand us confident, thathe who hath begun 
thegoodjWork, willperfeftit, and put the Copeftone upon 
it; Thatihebeauty o^^apejfedlod Woike maylhine to all 
iKations, and we may fay and fhout, Grace , Grace, unto 
titi That the time may be when tull liberty and leafure 
Iball be to all the dui.ders of the Houfe of GO D , to 
give chcmfelves with both Wieir hands to the building up 
and edifying the People of GO D in thefe things that be¬ 
long to life and Godiineife, to the making of them wife to 
fiivatiori, and throughly lurn’lhed to every good work, 
and|whenthe Lord Ihail dehght to dwell more fin^iliarly, 
and to work more po'’> erfuily in , and by his throughly pu- 
rihed Ordinances s' That you afiliifled and tolled with 
tempeils and not comfoacdj Iball have your ftones laid 
with fair Colours, your foundation with Sjphires, your 
Children fliall be taught of GOD) and iball have great 
peace,and no Weapon framed againftyou fiaall profper.and 
every tongue that rifethagainft you in Judgement Ihill bee 
condcmnel^ That the Lord will awake as in the ancient 
dayes, as in the generation of old j That the Redeemed of 
the Lord lhall come unto Zion with finging, and forrow and 
mourning fhall fee away. 

And as wc are confident that theLord who hearethPraycr, 
and hath promifed to guide his Servants in all truth, will 
bring your labours to a comfortable conclufion : So do 
all the Reformed Kirks, and the Kirk of Scotland above 
all others extreamly long for the tafte of the fruits of their 
pious labours and continual pains: And fo much the more, 
that we have fufpended fome material determinations a- 
mongft our felves, upon expectation of Uniformiiy j And 
that in the meane time fominy fcandalous Papers come to 
our vie w , and to the hands of the People here , for liberric 
ofConfcience j toleration of SeCts, and fuch Practices as 
are contrary to the Do(^rine, Goverment, and Peace of 
all the Reformed Kirks . For flopping and fiipprclTing 
whereof, as wee doubt not , but your wifedome, and the 
Authoiity of the hoaourable HouCes of Parliament will ufe 
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feme more effedlual means j So do we hope that your De¬ 
terminations (hall carry fucb eviden ce oi Di vine T ruth, and 
demondration oKthe wSpirii, tharthore unhappy Clouds of 
darknefle fhall be fofeartered , that they IhaJlbenomore 
gathered uot appear hereafter, to the dilhonour of God, 
the prejudice of his Truth, and the fcandajizing offo many 
Souls for hicL Chrift hath dyed 

We do with hearty rhankfulnefle refentall thekindnefb 
and refpedl you l.ave Ihow n to our Commiflionersjsnd your 
high efteeme of them in love for the Works fake; Although 
their presence heic would be very comfortable unto us, 
very fteedable to thepublick, and necelfarin refped of 
their great and important particular charges and Stations* 
yet do we willingly dilpeefe with all, yea nothing lhallbe 
too dear unto us, Qy that ihis Work be foifhed with joy , 
and ferufakm made the glory andp-aije of the tvh&le Earth: Tlecaufi 
efthe houfe of the Lord cur God tve tfill fick her good: For cur Bre¬ 
thren and Cempan tens fal^e ^ U'e will now fay i Peace he witbinhet 
TTfalls, prefperity within her Palaces. 

Kdinburgh 4. \une 1644, 

Subfcribed.in name of the Generali Affembly of the Kirk 
of Scotland, by the Moderator of the Affembly. 

The Affeynblies mifwer to their Cctn* 
fKtJJioners at London. 

'Revereytd m i Beloved Brethren, 

IT would have been the rejoycing of our hearts \ and the 
lightning of our countenances , to have feen your faces, 

and injoyed your prefence here with us , cfpecially, fhould 
yce have arrived unto us loaden withihe fpoils of Anti- 
chrift , the Trophecsof the Kiikof Chrift, and the long 
longed - for fruits of your painfull labours : But feeing 
ithathplcafed theLoid whole Inteiettin the bufinefte is 

main 
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niain and prindpall othcrwii'c todifpofe, it doth become 
us with all humility to fubmir to his good pleafure, with 
faith &■ patience to attend his leafure, forhethafhekevethma- 
f{eth not hajie, and with more frequency and fervencie in pra¬ 
yer lecrk to him who will be ('ought for rhefe things and ha¬ 
ving begtinthegood workj^ill perfe^ it, and double the benefit 
by beftowing it in a more leafonable time unto us- 

We have not been alittlc refrcfhed with you Letters fent 
unmus and theCommiifioners of the preceedmg AfTembly, 
and vvi.h thefe from the Reverend Synod of Diviues , the 
anl'wer whereof you will be pleafed to pi erent unto them : 
by all which and more particularly by a full Relation from 
the Lord TVariJioun a faithfull witnefle and a fellow labourer 
with you the. e , we fee and acknowledge that by the Lords 
blefling^j the Progrefle of the Woik is already more j than 
vve can overtake in the courfe of our thankfulnefife s that 
vourlabours are very great, your pains uncefiant , your 
thoughts of heart many, that ye endure, the heat ofh e 
day 5 but being confident of your patient continuance in 
wel* doing, and thatyour labours fhall not be in vaine in the 
Lord,wee have renewed your Coni'.'nifilon , andre'urned 
the Lord Warifiom unto you , according to your defire , 
that ye may ptoiecuce that great Work which the Lord hath 
blcfled Tofarre inyour hands. 

When the Ordination and entry of Minifters fiiill be 
conformable to the Ordinance of God , there is tobeexpe- 
£led a richer blelling fhall be powred out from above, both 
of furniture and afiiftance upon thcmfelves , and of rucceffe 
upon their labours ; for which endas our earneft defire is, 
that the Directory for it maybe eftabliflied : fo doe we ex¬ 
ceedingly long to fee the comraonDiredtory for worfnip per¬ 
fected, which, may prove an happy meane of that wifhed 
for Uniformity m the Kirks of the three Kinydomes, fhall 
(we trull j direCl by all Rocks of offence and occafioiis of 
flumbling, andfliall remove all thefe corruptions where¬ 
with the Lords lacrifice and fervice hath been defiled. 

That point conceminga change ofthe Paraphrafe of the 
Pfalmes in Meeter, we have referred to the Commiffioners 
here, whofe power and Commiffion granted bv the prece¬ 
ding kijembly j we iwve reBe\yed and coxiynue^l. Xhac 



That there be difticuiues ccncerr.ing Kirk Government, 
^^'ee think it net ftrange forthe(e reafonsyoiilay cut before 
U". 5 yet beraufe the minds of menarc f i’l infufpenfe upon 
the fixeeffe of the determination of that Reverend Alferrbiy 
on the one hand , and upon the fucceffe ofthe Warre on the 
o‘her ; which do'h not a little faint their hearts andf eblc 
their hands, both yon and we muft be inftant with God and 
m.ln forafinall deicrrrinr.t! nof all thefe debates , and a 
hap ’V and fpeedy conckifion of this great afRiie, fo much 
concenrnC hi own glory and the good of his Kirk, 
the ■ ord lead you in all truth , and giveym understanding in all 
things 

Edinburgh 4. June icr44. 
Suhjeribed in name of the Generali 

■riflembly by the Moderator, 

The Aj^emhlles Letter to the Kirks in ' 
Netherlands. 

Fratres in Domino phirimum coicndi. QV<e- Anno fuperiore Ecelrfiarum Z^landicarum nomine, mifis 
fiint ad nos Litcr<s, ut ear communis to‘Au% Ecclcji^e vei’rae 
' *elgicje voluntatis tejles (uiffe intnpretaremur , effecit be^ 

ncvolentia ve^ra tot tantifque c£iciis nobis fpeBata : Quam Jetuen - 
tiam nobis confirmarunt ea qua copiose clarisfimusEques D. Archi- 
baaas lonfto nus Variftonus in firo fupremofudex , d reliquis 
iimO rdinum' turn EceJefia hujus Rcgni Delegatis Londino 
ita pridemremiffus, inhac ipfaSynodoNationali de eximio veftro 
er^a nos fttidio commermravit: Prafertim quanta fide, quam [oli-m 
citd diligent td noftram , vel Domini potim no fir i fefu Chrifti cati- 
fams qua nunc Londim agitur, ^ promoveritis, ^ promovere 
etiamnum fatagatis. Quo in negotio i ex its, quorum ab eo'reai- 
tataaudivimui nomina , de propenfa reliqunnm voluntate ^cu¬ 
rd , ut cmcilianda Ecclcfiarum I'ritanmcarum unionis faliciter 
fujeepta confilia , veftrd ope& opera profperum mature fiertiantut 
ttiitum f minims obf :ura fecimus indicia. Sunt hsc tarn illuftria 

bensf.^ 
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f^cnevolcntia vsftrts tefrimonia , ^ in omnium honoriim oculis adeo 
ferfpicua, Ut eorummemonumtiulla nrujuam delerepottierint ohli'- 
via. Labans autem jaisi inpen/i ^ pcrrb fufceptiad controvcrfias , 

Synodo l.otid'.ncri^ fuborientcs fcoltciter expedicndas deci- > 
dcndas ncquandx)pceniteat, ex eo quern per drjimtm jam benediEiio- 
itemfruBumcepiftis, optima quaque in pojierum [perare confenta* 
neum eft. 

Huic tarn homrifics henefcmum vcfcrorum commemoratinni d 
Vaii:rontcf fa^a fupcrvenerunt eic part thus Hibernia: aqui/o^ 

paribus Litera multorttm Chmgrapbis fubfignata • Qui Jingu'arit 
pP’o.tiaimllamV.celeJiam divinitus efftife, exquotcmparein fcieta- 
tern fcedtristriumwiitorumfubd^cge mftro 'Regmrumadmi^i funtt ; 
>3 mentionefaiia, hut us inquiimt divina benediBionis ampUfimum 
J3 niipcr hahuinius tejtvnoniwn , SanSlorum in Belgio Hberalita- 
3- temcximiam : Qui nobis., Ignotis licet (3 peregrirlis, fratres fe 
3)noftri amamijlimos y malorum stoftrorum fenfu tcnerrimo 
3) compunclos aperte demonjlrdrunt. Pauculos en m nos gladio 
3:fupcrftites , G? /wje propediem inter it uros, omnibus extremis 
3 ^circumvent os y in ipfo articulo Juhlevarunt: Nec tantum ora- 
3} tione ad cenfilationeni compnfita nobis anhnos confirmaruiit, hor- 
3i tantes tit humiliter incedentes Deum Itberatorctn expeBemus , 
3) qui non niji ad brc le tempus faciem fuam ddomo {acob abfcon- 
3> dere filet, fed fubfidio infuper opulento cum annonre , turn alia- 
3irum rerum ad nofitram mtantis angufiis relaxatisnem &fiota- ' 
3) tium necejfarium, copiofi nos refociflanint. Tantum munifi- 
3, centiam cum fiippUces a Deo contendimus, «f fiptuplam ipfis hi 
y.Jinum rependat • turn demiffe csos ctiam atque ctiam rogamus ut 
a, in tanti bcneficii agnitione Ecclefiis Belgicis , mbifeum gratias 
yyUgatis. Hac illi. In quo quidemefiiciofi iflis defimus , innos 

fariter^ ilhsgravitcr peccemus. 
Agnnfiimu: igitur iilufirifiimoriim (3potcntifiitnoru m Hollai-i- 

, ’/eland ae, aliorumque Ordimm Be'sico’iim tarn cxi- 
rniam beneficentianv Qjiibus non conniventibusmodo& permit- 
tentihus ( quod tpjumnonrulgare bencficium habendum efiet) fed 
authorihus ctiam ■ modumque (3 rationem raficribentibus, exem- 
flo qnoque praeuntibus in ubftdium fratrmn nofcrorutn H ber- 
nc '!i‘!n^ colieBa per Ecchfias faBa ad ipfis mature dep-rtita ft ‘ 
Agnofeimus picrurn iniifdem kcclefiis Selgicis tamexpromptamjvo- 

hmtatem ^libcraUtntsm \ Ajnofiimiis tantum bcneficiwn nonin 
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il)fos magis fratres wjhts , (juam in iUorum pirfina in nofmet ip ■ 
jpstjfecvllatum VofiUe (jrair^s F^varcnii) ohn'xi rogatos Vo» 
limus y ut quemadm$dum nos ad omne-n grati animi fignijxcatic- 
ntm prompt! Jemptr erimus , ita ^ua vch's pofijjimum ratione com-^ 
modum vtdebitur y illMftrilJlmis Z3 potenttfjimis Ordmibus nofiro 
nominegrtif iastagatispopido autemChrtJiimo cura; vejiracomrrdjjo 
turn publice uriiverfo, turn privatim fingulis y ut cccafio tultrtt, 
demonpiretis quam honorifice deipfis icr.tiamus , (Stquanii facia- 
rnus tarn eximiam benevohntiatn c'jat-itatewy^ia in Eccle/iarum 
Hiberni''arufn confolaticm vijcera nejlrarelocilUveTimt, Q^uce 
futemvejira. fuerint paytes y fratres charilfmi ^ quam pio fiudio 
<27' labore , quam affidiia diligentia lanta charitatis femen in fege-" 
tern O' rnaturam tandem mefempro'vexeriiis, cum nos libetUesug- 
nofcimus y turn res ipfa loquitur, &fruBus opimus abunde tefa- 
tur, Japrtmis auttm ( quod caput e/i) tant<e gratia authorem 

largitorem nos i/na cum Ecclefiis Hibernicis iaudamus tsf fe* 
lebramiis : comprecantes ut inz'os unherfos ^ inEccJe/its a Domi¬ 
no vobis comm if as , in illufr't(fmcs Belgii vefiri Or dines Spirt- 
turn fiium copiofe ejfundat y ut quemadmedum in Rgp. vefra ad- 
’vcrftts hoftem potentiffitnum defendenda , inter tantasbeUomm 
moles indies amplificanda y in Evangelii luce & veritatc incontaml- 
natd contra inferortim portas in vefris Ecclefiis propugnandd , 
atqueindeUtiuspropaganda, immenfa Dei vobis excubantis po- 
tentia, multiformis faptentia, (p' eximia beneficentia , per uni- 
verjum ttrrarum orbem haiienus celebrata eji y ita bonis omni- 
hllt VOS deinceps cumulare pergnt idem Jons omnis bnnitatis , ut 
jrcmentibus religionis ^ lihcrtatis veflra hoffibtis, fapientiae ^ 
optimayum artium juxta ac aemorum triumphorumque gloria inter 
nobtliffimas gentes Ifyfp.vejlrafeederata quotidie' tnagis emineat , I'^dclefia [acrorumpuritate , eiJ* calefiis veritatis fplendoteperfpi- 

/a refidgeat 5 eoque pn fpere vobis cedant veflra prudemisfirna (s' 
ihiberrima-con/tlia y quibus certisllmum ad falicitatem publicam 
impendium vos cape fere demonsfratis , nee vobis tantum confuH— 
s, fed devicinis eliamEccle/iis joliciti, qua opera y qua con- 
Ito opibufque vefris eas fubUvatis (sr confrmatts omneSy O' quafi 
e fpecula untverfis profpicientes de perieulis immimentibits commo- 
efacitis, O' ad r iinam ak hofUbus dokse machinatam masure 
tecavmdttm aymatis. 
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Ergo ^uod anno fuptriuri y veluti figno datoj Refirmatasom^ 
nes E<-clejlaf , misfis ex Zclandia litt-ris commomijlis, ut cum 
impofiores , Jefu nomen impudentey emtnthi ^ caterujUf ^ntichri^ 
fitjatellitesy quo fecuyius in populum iryorihus Pontificiisjafcina^ 
tumgrafjar!, Grpuriores Chrifii Eccleftas funditus extirpure que~ 
ant i arBisfi^‘d conjuratione fochati ad impia confUa patr-^/ida 
fefeaccinxerunr, ha Ecclefta quoque Ejformata fine mora confirm 
iia in medium alacriter confirant, animos ac viresconjmgant^ 
m pemiejsm fibi omnibus intentatam in bojiium capita retorqueant: 
tii jecerhity tampudendceignavice excufatione apud pojierttatem 
carituri: confdum non minus prudent O'fsdum ^ quam falix & 
falutare libenter O' turn agnovimus O' nunc ipfo etiam evemu com-^ 
prohamus, 

Vrincipio autem ad hot confequendum necejfarium videtur, ut 
Jinemord convoUmts omnes ad Deum noflrum dementis jimum, 
quipo'l.qiiam Kcclejiarum Rtjormatarum mores mluime reformatos 
muUis annis longanimitatt fud pertulijfity ferulam primum , mox 
eiiamgladium vibratuminterminain:, tat2dem rubentem O' rna^ 
didumfuonimque fanguine cdentem O' fpumantem per regiones 
plurimas jam diu ciycumtuUt-, in nos denique reliquos nuuc inttntat, 
niji mature refipuerimus, O' de domo ipfus ampliuspurgandJ , de 
gratia Demini noftri Jefli Chrilli plurisfacierida y decultuDei 
ipfiufque injiitutis religiofus habendis y de Sabbat ho ejus janBifi- 
cando , aquonimiumoculos nojlros avertimus , O' de nroribus ad 
pietatis norriiam componendis magis fcrio quam haBenus a nobis 
faBum eji y nohifcum jlatuentes cum populo Dei fub Nehemia^ 
Jofia, reliquifque pits Gubernatoribus, religio fo jcederepeicufjo, 
tanquam firmis/smo vinculo Deo obflriBiy nos irttirnos arBius ad- 
nrjus hojlesuniverimtis y utavertatDeusjamfumantem O'capi^ 
tibus noflris imminentem iram , quam peccata noflra plurimU\^ 
maxima adverfus nos prevocarunt Ot accenderunt. 

Nontantum nobis deferimus y nondum cos rtnovato cum Dio 
faderSy O'^votis nuncupatis dignos edidimus fruBus y utnojlrim 
tx'm plum vohis proponere libeat: iPuod tamen experti fumtis, de 
Dei erga nos gratia y quod gratitudo erga Deum , qucd gloria ipf.i^ts 
41 nobis flagitat y celarenonaudemus, Quecuriquenojlramaleme" 
T'ita funt in confpeBu Dei O’ hominum j certe ex quo die nos de ry 
iyiojof^dcre cum Deo O'internos ineundo cogitavimus y a pert)' 

nfitiorm rrjocari, O’ r(s"oJir<t: in Dtm ^‘‘<^<’■0 
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.titcefiarto conjeSla melt us h^here caferunt, &f<el'ci<)re haRenus 
fuccejfu frocefjcrunt. Quod fi de Jadeyis hujufmodt reUgiofa fo- 
tietate coeunda (ejmd rerum vejlrurum [{tligionis in Britannia 
nof.rM et feederenuper inno ^erpurganda (S’ ftultiliinda cbmmodo 
fieri^osfit) vefireeprudentice vijum fuerit'cogttare, (S ex enn- 
ftltoeorum quorum interejl fiatuere , ac cum alits Bjsformatis Ec^ 
defiisagere [proea qua apud omnes valet is gratia) ut eandem 
Vobifeum ineant rationem , non diibium efi , ^er Domini ac Dei 
noflri benigniss:mi Jefu Chrifti in Ecclesias juas gratiam , fore , 
ut non modo, qu d ctrtifjlmum adveri'us impendentia mala perfu~ 
gium anno fuperiore missis ex Zelandia littris denunciafis t Ec-> 
clesia B^eformatee arRioris Societatis vinculo inter[eunita ad hofii~ 
umconatusimpetufquefrangendoscorroherentur (S confimnntur ^ 
fed disjeRi etiam lapides Domus Dei per Germaniana ex rudere (S 
cenerebus redevivi recolUgantur, ac gloriofum Domini noflri Tew- 
piam ibidem infiauretur; (Spurioris Beligioris Profejfores in ijlis 
Ecclesiis^ per resip 'fcentiam ad eum qui percussit eos > reversi, (3d 
quod nullis canefcat feculis fadere, Domino nobiscum coadunati, 
rnalis f fub quorumpondere tot annos gemifcunt, tandem fublcM 
ventuf* Qut Dies longe optatissimus si per Dei gratiam femel il- 
Ijxerit : de consiliorum ermmunione inter Bjformatirum EccU- 
siarutn Synodosper Eegatos (S Literas concHimda iniri possit ra¬ 
tio, perquam Ecclesia hofles compefcantur, harefes opprimantur, 
(S fehifmata retarciantur , pax cum Deo (S inter Ecciesias firma 
confervetur , (S gloricfum Dei opus in Evangepoper orbem terra- 
rum propitgando , & Anticbriftt regno abolendo promoveatur^ 
Quod ut optandum , (S fperandum ^ pits ^ prudentibus veftris 
miditationibus , utbonnmfemenfoeevndtssimofolo commendamus, 

Edinb'urgt, 4 Jiinii i(5’44. 

Veftrx Dignitati & Fraternitati addidtiffimi, Pafto- 
rcs ScSeniotes Nationalis Synedi S’cotican® > 
noftro omnium nomine ac mandato, 

DIRECT. 

Ucclesiis Dei, qua [tint in unitis 
Hollandiae, Zelandiae, aliisqtti 
fade rati Belgii Provindis, 

Q.» 
_ 

Ordinance 
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Ordinance concerning B nr far s. 

THe Aflernbly underflanding fhat the Overture 
maintaining Burfais ■ in theAFemblv boldcn in the 

year II.^upon the7. of Auguft, SeflT. i<j. is nevet* yet 
put in practice : Do therefore Ordain Presb'r eriesto put 
thefamein praAice vidi all diligence, and to make account 
thereof to the next Aflembly. 

Ordinance for up lifting and imploying 
Penalties contained in A&s of Parliament 9 

upon pious ufes. T'fe Affembly underflanding that the executing of 
iome laudable Aids of Parliament, made againft 
Non - Communicants and iLxcommunicate perfons, 

and of divers other Adis containing pecuniall painsforre- 
ftraining of Vice, and advancing Piety, is much neglected, 
by the llownt fic of Presbyteries and Minifters . in feeking 
I£xecut:on thereof; Therefore ordains Presbyteries and 
Minifters I tobe diligent hereafter by all means , 
in profecuting full and exadl Execution ofallfuch A<9:sof 
Parlianient , for lifting the faids Penalties contained 
in the fame, and for faithfull imploymentthereo^, upon 
pious ufes, and that every Presb,.t*rie reoort their dili, 
gence herein yearly to Generali Affemblies/ 

An Overture concerning Tromifes oftMar-> 
riage made hy tJM'inors ^ to thofe "with 'jvhom they 

have committed Fornication, 

P Orfameikle as it is found by experience, thatfome young 
X m,a being put to CoUedges by their >vel-affedted Pa- 



rents, that they may be inftru^ted in the knowledge of Arts 
and Sciences, to the intent they may bee mot e able for pu- 
blick Imploymenrs in the Ecclefialtick and Cirill hate , 
that thefaid Chi'drcn lies committed Fornicadon . And 
the Woman and her friends hes feduecd the forefaid Schol- 
lers being Minors , to make promife of Marriage to the 
party with whom they have committed Fondcations And 
thereupon intends to get the benefice of Marriage with the 
faid young men, nor oiiely without the confent of thi?ir 
Parents , but to their great grief, and to the great appea¬ 
rance of the mine and overthrow of their eftate ; VVhich 
may be the cafe of Noblemen and Gentlemens children , as 
welas of thefe of other eftafes and degrees within the King¬ 
dom. Wherefore if the Alfembly think it expedient, it 
would be declared that all fuch promiles be made null and 
of none effect, efpecially where the maker of die promife 
is Minor, and not willing to obferve the famine j bccaufs 
his Parents will not confent, but oppofeand contradifl, 
threatning to make himlofenot onely his favour but both 
blefTingand birth - right. This Ordinance Ibil not onely 
be very expedient forniany good civil! caufes, but is very 
confonant and agreeable to Word of God , and will be 
very comfortable to many Godly Parents , who other- 
wife may be disappointed of their pious intentions , and 
have the comfort they expected, turned to an heavy and 
grievous crofle. 

T/je Gentrall '^JJemUy thinks it convenient at this time todeUy any 
determination in the matter above-mitten timillthe next nf- 
fembly , That in the meane time every Presbteriemay take the 
fame to their ferious confideration, andreport thiir judgements 
to'tdec Ajjembly, 
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concerning dij^enting voices in 
Presbyteries and Synods, j 

THe A^embly thinks it necefTar, if any Member of 
Presbyteries or Synods fhall finde in matters depending 

before them, that the Moderator Ihall refuse to put any 
thing of importance to voices j Or if they finde any thing 
carried by plurality of voices to any determination which 
they conceive to be contrary to the Word of God, the A6ls 
of Afiembly j or to the received order of this Kirk, That 
in either of thefe cafes they urge their diffent to be marked 
in the Kcgifter j And if that be refufed , that they pro- 
ceftas they would defire to be free of common cenfure with 
the reft: And the Aflembly declares the diflenters to be 
cenfurable , if their disfent lhall be found otherwife nor 
they conceived. 

A^ concerning the EleBion of a Moderator 
in Provinciall Ajjefnblies. 

THe General Aftembly underftandingthatfome Provin¬ 
cial Affemblies in choofing their Moderator, tye them- 

felvesto thefe Perfons who have been before named and de- 
ligned in particular Presbyteries, which is againft the li- 
bertie of the Provincial Aftembly: Therefore difeharges 
Presbyteries to make any fuch nomination hereafter j And 
ordain Provincials in their firft meeting, to eledl their Mo¬ 
derator , and to make their own Lift for that effeft without 
iny fucli praeiimitation. 
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for keeping of the FaH by the Qon-^ 
gregations in the Towne where the 

^jjembly holds. 

THeAfTemblyliidgcit moftneccflar and comely, feeing 
the ridtday of the mCvting of Generali A{rcmblies> 

is by the laudable practice of this Kirk a day of Fading and 
Humiliation , for craving the Lords blelfing to that Meet¬ 
ing) That not onely.the Members of the AlLmbly, but 
that all the Congregations all'o of che Town where the Af- 
fcmbly holds occ fo exercifed : And that publick Worlhip 
bee in all the Kirks thereof tlkat day for that effed:.. 

Generali AjJ'emhly appoints the meeting of the 
next Afembly, to he upon the laft Thurfdnj of May ^ 

in theTeer Edinburgh. 

T 
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GENE HALL 

-ASSEMBLY, 
MET OCCASIONALLY. 

Edinburgh j Jannar 

Diejovis^ 2-3. *64^. poftmeridem. 
SeOr. 11. 

be Letter from the Commijfioners at Lotu 
don to the General Ajfemhly^ 

llonoiirahk, Reverend, and beloved in the Lord, 

S we are not without the knowledge, foare-we 
not without the feeling of the dittreffes of our 
Native Couatrey, and of the troubles of our 
delr Brethren, fpccially that the hand of the 

Lord is ftretched out againil you, not only by Invafion 
f om Without of the bafeit of the children of men , but alfo 
by the unnatural treachery of fome within j who have dealt 
perhdioufly in Covenant and Caufe of God : Theyhjfe 
and gnash the tteth ; (heyfi)/IV^e have fwallowed her up : cer¬ 
tainly this is the day that wee looked for : Wee have found , wet 
have fen it; the Lord hath caufed thine Enemy to rejoice over 
ihee y he hath fet up the horn 0/ thine jddverfaries: Yet ( Lith 
the Lord, who is thy Maker and thy Husband, the Leti of 
hojls ishisnmey and^thy Eyedemerlhi holy Qneoflfael) fir 



Jmatl moment havel forfal^nn thee, but with great mercies wiU I 
\fatherth‘e. In a little wrath i hide Tny face from thee , for a 
momins \ but with everlafoingkjndnejje will I have mercy on thee ; 
Tor t ns is as the waters of Noah > the Covenant of my peace shall 
fiot be removed , fath the Lord tJ.Ut hath mercy on thee. When 
the foundstion of the Houfe of the Lord was laid, the 
Prierts and Levires fong to^^ether in praifingand giving thanks 
to the Lordj Becuuje he is g^-od ^ f r his rmrey endureth jor 
ever, And we hope at this tune upon the coming of our re¬ 
verend Brethren, and the fight of that which they bring 
with them , the noife of the ihout of joy s iball be louder 
then the noife of the weeping of the Beetle. This we may 
fay, that not many years ago* many of us would have been 
content to have lofed our lives,thac we might have obtamed 
that which the Lord, if not in a miraculous, yet in a marvell- 
lous and merciful providence, hath brought to pafle in this 
Hand, in thefe dayes, which many betoreus, havedefiredto 
fee, & have not feen. God forbid that it Ihould feemc a fmall 
thing in your eyes which is done here already , as it is ex- 
prell'ed in a Paper from the Parliament, and Letters from 
the Affembly. Ye are beft acquainted with the tencations 
and difficulties which ye meet with there > which are alfo 
very fenfible unto us ; And when we confider how the 
Lord hath carried on his work here at the firfl taking of the 
Covenant , and fince, againft much learning and contia- 
didtion, againll much Policie, power, and all forts of d;- 
pofirion ( fuch as Reformation ufeth to encounter ) we are 
ravifhed with admiration of the right hand of the Almighty. 
For our part > we may confidently avouch in the fight of 
GOD and before you, whom next unto GOD we do 
refpedf and reverence, and to whom as your fervants we 
are accomptable, that in all our proceedings we had firit 
©fall the word ofG O D before our cyesfor the Rule 5 and 
for our Patern the Church of Scotland, fo much as was pol- 
lible 5 andnolefle f if not more) then ifall this rime fince 
we parted from you , we had been fitting in a National Af¬ 
fembly there, and debating matters with ourBrethten at 
home ; Where we were not able to get every thing framed 
£0 our minde, we have endeavoured as much as we could. 
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teprefcrveolir ©wn Reformation and prailice, of which' 
our Brethren will give you accompt in the particular,s, wc 
hope, to your fatisfatSlion. That an Uniformide in every 
thing is not obtained in the beginning, let it nor feem 
ftrangej The levelling of the high Mountain of Frdicie , 
The laying afide of the Book of Common Prayer, The Oi- 
redlory of vVorhiip concluded in bothHo ifes ofPnliamencj 
and the principal! Propofi.ioos ofChurcr- government paf- 
fed in the Aifcmbly, all of .hem according to the folemne 
Teague and Co./cnanr, the grertell ofall, arc three or foure' 
witnelTes topiove, that the Lord hath done great things for 
Us, 'vhereof we are glad, and which make us like them that 
dream : And we are lure, that not onely the Rctormed 
KitKs, but the Papilfs will fay, The Lord hath done great 
things for them. 

All tUat we deli e , is; i. That the Diredlory ofWorfii- 
ip may be returned by our Brethren with all poUible expe- 
dition, that it may be publilhcd here, and put in pra^iCe , 
as that which is cxtreamely longed for by the good People, 
and will be a remedy of the many differences and divilions a- 
boutthe Worlhip ofGod inrhis Kingdome, elTpecially in 
this place: If there be any thing in it that difpleafcch, let it 
be remonftrate upon irrefragable and convincing reafon, o- 
therwife ye will in your wifedome give approbation to it. 
1. If there be any particular differences among fome Bre¬ 
thren i which are not determined, but palfed over in fi- 
lence in the Directory, and yet hinted at in the Letter from 
the AlTembly , we hope that in your wifedome'ye will fo 
conlidcr ofthem , thatthey may be layde afide induetime* 
and that in the mean while, till the Diredlory be concluded 
and put in praftice, there be no trouble about them, for 
that were as Snow in Summer, and as Rain in Harveft. VVe 
know nothing of that kinde , that all ofus who love Unitie, • 
Order, and Edification, may not perfeiflly agree in , with- 
outfcandall or dillrubance': And webefeech thcLord to 
keep that Kirk free of fuch Se<3:s and Monfters of opinions , 
as are daily fet on foot and multiplied inthis Kingdome, 
through the want of that Church - government by Affem- 
/biies, which hath prefer ved us, and wc hope, through the 

bleffing 



blefling of God > fhall cure them. 3. Becaufe Nationall 
Afiemblies cannot frequently conveene, we humbly defire , 
that fuch a Commiillon may be fettled as we may at all occa- 
fions till the Work be finifiied , have our recourfe unto, for 
our direilionand refolution : for we know both our own 
weaknefle: and the greatnefle of the Work: wherein we 
can piomife no more but to be faithfull m obeying your 
commandments, as in the fight of God, whom with our 
Souls we pray, to grant you his Spine, to guide you into 
all truth, And thus continue. 

jVsrceJler houfe, fan. 6.164 ^ • 

Your humbleandfaithfuUServAnts', 

Loudoun. Alex. Henderfon. 
Jo. Maitland. Sam. Riithcrfurd. 

direct. 
for the Right Reverend tho Gene* 

rail AJJembly of the Kjrf{ 
o/Scodand. 

The Letter from the Synode of Divines in 
England, to the Generali Ajjemhly, 

Right honourable, right reverend ^ and dearly beloved 
inthe LORD JESUS, AS cold waters to a thirfy foul, fo is good news from afar Countrefl 

We your Brethren, yet remaining in the Furnace of af- 
Riftionj and ftilllabouringin the very fire. Have at length, 
by the good Hand of G O D upon us, attained fo far toward 
the Mark at which we all aime, that we lhall now fend 
you, by two of your Reverend and Faithful Commiffioners 
Mr K obert Bailie, and Mr George GiUefpie ( our much honou¬ 
red Brethren) forae good news of that great Work, after 
which your zeal for Truth and Peace hath fo much thir- 
fted, and iox'wkkh you hav.e?j9t loved pur livesmto the death. 

Our 
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Our progrcnfethercin'hath not been fo expeditious as ivas 
defii'ed andexpeded. This, unto fuch as cither know 
nor, or confider not, The weight and greatneffe of the 
Work, nor The manifold difficulties which have occurred 
to obftrud: our proceedings in this day ofdarknefTe and ca¬ 
lamity (too fad to he expreffed) hath been like unto hope 
tieferredi a'hieh makes the heart hek : Howbeit, we trull, 
'that ivhen their defiri ( namely thar which we have prepared , 
and are further intravell with) s hall com ■ nnto them, JttviS 
h: y through God , a Tr-'e of hf , as to our great comfort 
2nd encouragement, we already perceive it to be to both ^ 
the honourable Hoiifes of Parliament. 

Touching the feverall Papers brought to us from vour 
Honourable and Reverend Commifiioners , by the hands of 
the Committee appointed to treat with them in matters of 
Religion ( one of the Papers, being given in the lo of 
November 1643+ Concerneththe feverall forts of Church- 
officers and Aflemblies: Another, bearing date the 24- of 
lanuary 1(547. Concerneth Congregation all Elderfliips, and 
ClafficallPresbyteries: The other, being prefented the 
lij. of Augufi: lall, reprefenteth the neceflity of making 
greater fpecd in (etlingthe intendedUniformity in Religion) 
according to the late lolemnc Covenant: ) Xifehold it our 
duty, in regard both of the ardt and infeparable Union , 
which the Lord hath happily and feafonably made between 
you and us , and of your indefatigable and inedimable la- 

. boLirof love to this afflicted Kingdom, to give yourLord- 
Ihipsand thcrfellof that Venerable Membly, fdme brief 
account. 

Concerning’one Confeffion of Faith, and Forme of Cate- 
' chifme, wemakenoqueltionof a bleiTed and perfeft har- 

ipony with you. The publick Dodlrine, held out by qur 
Church to all the World (elpecially wheu it fhall be revie- 

; wed, which is in great part done ) concurring fo much 
with yours > may allure you of your hearts delire in thole 
particulars, fo loon as time and opportunity may give us 
liberty- to perfect what sve have begun. 

The chief reafon of laying alide the review of our pubJick 
I afterjthe happy and much defiiedarrivill of your 
I Rever- 
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KeverendCommiffionershere , was. The drawing up and 
accelerating of a Directory for Woiftiip, and of a Forir.e 
of Church-Govermentj'in both of which we flood at a 
greater diftaoce from other Reformed Churches of Chrift» 
and particularly from yours ( which we very much honour^ 
with whom our lolemne facredNationallCovcnant requiretli 
us to endeavour the neareft Conjundiion and Uniformity ^ 
that we and our pollerity after us , may as Brethrea live ia 
Faith and Love, and the Lord may delight to dwell in the 
midftofus. 

Nor have our labours there in been fruftrate : For we 
have perfected and tr'anfmitted a Dire6fo;y tor Worthip, 
to both Houfes of Parliament; where it hath received fuch 
acceptance, that it is no\v^ patfed in both the Honourable 
Houles of Parliament j which we hope will be to the joy j 
and comfort of all our godly and dear Brethren in all His I 
Majefties Kingdoms and Dominions. , 

We have not advifed any impofition which might makek : 
unlavvfall to vary from it in any thing; Yet we hope , all 
ourReverend Bretiiren in this Kingdom , and in yours alfo,' ■ 
will fo far value and reverence that which upon fo long de¬ 
bate and feiious deliberation hath been agreed upon in this 
Aflernbly ( when it lhall alfo palTe -w'ith you, and be fet- 
led as^the common publick Direftory for all the Churches in 
the three Kingdornes) that it fliall not be the leFe regarded 
andobferved. And albeit we have not exp\eded in the Di- 
redory every minute particular, which is or might be either ' 
laidalide cr retained among us , as comely and ufefulliit i 
practice ; yet we truft - that none will be fo tenacious of i 
oldcuftoms not exprelfcly forbidden, or fo averfc from J 
good examples although new, in matters ofleficr confe- 
queuce, as to infill upon tbeirliberty of retaining the one, 
or refufing the other, becaufe not fpecified in the Direftorys 
but be lludious to pleafe others rather then thcmfcives. 

Wchavelikewife fpent divers moneths in the fearch of 
the Scriptures, to finde out the rninde of Chrift concerning; 
aForme of Cnurch-government, wherein we couldnot 
But expert the greateft difficulty: For our better ProgrelTc 

, y/sz l}aY|, with all tefpeit confideyed the feveraU 
, . « Papers 
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papers of your Honourable and Reverend CotnmiffioneKi 
touching'this Head j and do with all thankfulnellc , ack¬ 
nowledge their great zeal, judgement, andwifdomcxprcf- 
fed therein ( as alfo , the excellent afliftance and great fur¬ 
therance of your Reverend CommilTioners in this great 
Work; which now, through GODS goodnelTe, is very 
near to a period alfo. 

In purfuit whereof? we made a ftrift furvey and fcrutinie 
ofevery Proportion, that we might finde it agreeable to , 
and'warranted by the Word of God j in a method of our 
own; without refting upon any particular modeller frame 
whatfoever already conftituted: What we have performed* 
and how farrewehave proceeded therein, weleaveto the 
information of your Reverend Commiflioners, who have 
been eye and ear wirnelTes of all that hath palt> arid we 
doubt not but you will fiiortly receive a fatisfa^lory anfwer 
from hence , fo foon asit lhall be palled in the Honourable 
Houfes of Parliament. 

And now. Right Honourable , and right Reverend 
Brethren, let it not feem grievous that we have this delayed 
thefatisfyingofyourearneft and juft expeftation: Itisthe 
Lot of Jeruialem, to have her Wals built in troublous 
times , when there are many adverfaries. Nor let it 
offend, that (albeit we ackowledge the many, great, 
and ineftimable exprefilons of your love zeal, and hclpful- 
nefte unto us every way in the day of our diftrefle, to be 
bevond all that we can in words acknowledge} we pro- 
fefle plainly to you , That do moft unwillingly part with 
thofc our Reverend and dear Fellow labourers , your 
Commiftioners , whom now you have called home , to 
render an account of their imployment here ; which hath 
been fo managed both by them and the reft of their Honour¬ 
able and Reverend Colleagues , as deferveth many thanks , 
and all Honourable acknowledgement, not onely from us , 
but from you alfo* 

Give us leave to adde , that the long experience we have 
had of the great fufliciency , integrity, and urefulneftc of 
them all, in the great Work of Chrift our common Lord 

Mailer , greateftfute, con^ 
tinuaniip : 
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tmuance of your fervent pravers) to be earneft fuiters, noif 
cnely forib'* continuance of thef-* excellent helpers, Mr.' 
%yilex-Hen^erfon , andh' r. Sam* Huthtrfurd, yet remaining 
with us, b'i al'ofo. thelpceey iCturulii'-her of our Reve¬ 
rend Brethren that are row going hence , for ihe per? 

■fe^^ingofthat Work which yet remains. And this Cure we 
tiuft, you will "he rather grant, because of the great and 
joint concernment of both Churches andKingdomsin thefa 
matters. 

Now the fpirit of wifdom and of all grace reft upon yoif 
in all your great confultations > as at ail times, fo efpeci- 
ally" now when you lhal 1 be gathered together in theName of 
the Lord] efus, for the fin thei building up and pohfhing 
ofhisChurchi and caufe the fiuic of all your labour to bo- 
tothe praife and glory ofGOD» and the comfort and rc- 
joycingof the hearts of iUthelfrael of God: He reward all 
our dear Brethren of that Sifter Church and,Nation mani¬ 
fold into their bofome, all the labours, love , andfuf- 
ferings which they have afforded, and ftill do cheerfully 
continue, for our fakes and the Gofpels, in this diftraifted 
and bleeding Kingdomej fuppreffe all commotioas and 
bloody padficcsof the common Enemy, in both, yea in 
all the three Kingdoms J fet up the Throne of Jefus Chrift , 
and make all the Kingdoms to be the Lords > and our Jeru« 
falem to be a praife upon Earth , that all that love her and 
mourn for her, mayrejoyceforjoy with her, and may fuck 
and be fatisHed with the breafts oTher confolation, 

Wefniinfer* 1<J44. 
Subscribed by Your mofi loving Betthren, mdfeiloW-lahu * 

urs in the TVorl^ofthe L orddn the name of this tvUle femhly^ 

William Twiffe j Prolocutor, 
Cornelius Burges > -^ffejfor. 
John White, Affefjor. 
Henry Robrough, Scriba. 
Adoniram Byfield, Scriba- 

DIRECT. 
To the Bjght Honourable i and right P^everend, the GeneraU 

femb lyofthe church of Scoihnd^ thefc prefemi 
28,Jaj; 
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Toft meridiem, T>ie Martts, 

j^^^rohationofthe Proceedings of the 
Com^ijjion oft'^e fwopreceding ^ 

Afemblies, 

THe Generali Affembly. having heard the report of the 
Committee appointed to confider and examine the 

Proceedings of the Commillioners of the two lafl: Generali 
Ademblics, Of the Alfemblies held in Edinburgh in 
rheyeers ic>43 and 44. And after mature deliberation j 
and ferrous confideration thereof, Finding that the whole 
Adds, Proceedings? andConclufionsofthefaidsCoramif- 
Fioners contained in a Book and Regifter, fubferibed by 
MillerCk k , and by Maher Gecr^e Lfflie 
Moderator, and M^fieiTVilliam Jajfray, Clerk to the faid 
Committee; Declare much vvifedome, diligence? vigi- 
lancie , and commendable zeal; And that the faids Com- 
jniflioners have orderly and formally proceeded in every 
thing according to their Commiilions; Do therefore Ratifie 
and Approve the faid whole Adds, Proceedings , and 
Conclufions of the Commiffioners of the two Affemblies 
aforefiid. 

^,Februar. 1^45'* TjieLuna ^ P oft me¬ 
ridiem. Self. 10. 

uAB of the Generali Afembly ofthe Kirk of 
Scotland y for the eJiavUshiny^ and putting in 

execution of the Diredlory for thepubiick 

Worship of GOD. 

WHereas an happy Unity and Uniformity in Religion a- 
mongh the Kirks of Child in ?hele three Kingdoms , 

uniftd under oas Soveraigne, hath bijen long and earneftly 
Wiiheci 
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wiltiedfor by the godly and well-affefted amongftu?, was 
propounded as a main Article of the large Treaty, with¬ 
out which Band and Bulwark nofafe well-grounded and 
lading Peace could be expedled ; And afterward with 
greater drength and maturity, revived in the Solemne Lea¬ 
gue and Covenant of the three Kingdomes j whereby they 
danddraitly obliged to endeavour the neered Uniformity 
in one forme of Church-government, Diredory ofWor- 
Ihip , Confeflion of Faith , and forme of Catcchifing : 
Which hath alfo before and fince our entring into that Cove¬ 
nant , been the matter of many Supplications and Remon- 
drances, and fending Commiflioners to the Kings Maje- 
dicj of Declarations to the Fionourablc Houfes of the Par¬ 
liament of England y and of Letters to the Reverend As- 
fembly of Divines» and others of the Miniderie of the Kirk 
of England^ being alfo the end ©four fending Commiflio- 
ners, as was defired from this Kirk, with Commidion to 
treat of Uniformitie in the foure particulars afore-men¬ 
tioned, withfuch Committees as fhould be appointed by 
both Houfes of the Parliament ofEw^/W, and by the Af-( 
fembly of Divines fitting at Wedminder : And befide 
all this, it being it point of confcience the chief motive and 
end of our adventuring upon manifold and greit hazards , 
for quenching the devouring flame of the prefenc unnaturall 
and bloody Warrein England y though to theweakning of 
thisKingdome within it felf, and the advantage of the E- 
nemy which hath invaded it, accounting nothing too dear 
to us, fo that this our joy be fulfilled. And now this 
great Work being fo far advanced, that a Directory for the 
publick Worlhip of GOD in all the three Kingdomes, 
being agreed upon by the Honourable Houfes of the Parlia¬ 
ment of after confultation with the Divines of 
both Kingdomes there afTcmbled, and fent to us for our 
Approbation , that being ai fo agreed upon by this Kirk and 
Kingdome of Scotland , it may be in the name of both 
KingdomesIprefcnted to the King, for his Royal confienc 
and Ratification, The General Aflcinbly having moft feri<* 
oully confidered, revired,and examiiied the Direftory afore 
jnentioned, afterfeveralpabhckreadingsofit > after much 

R delibe- 
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deliberation i both publicklyj and in private Committees ^ 
after full liberty given to all to objeft againft it, and earnefl# 
invitations of all who have any fcruples about it to make 
known the fame; that they might befatisfied , Do unani- 
mouflv, and without a contrary Voice, Agree to, and 
Aoprove the following diredfory , in all the Heads there- 
of, toge'-her with the Preface fet before it : .And doth 
require, decerne, and ordain. That according to the plain 

1 tenour and meaning thereof, and the intent of the Preface, 
I it be carefully and unformily obfc^ved and pradtifed by all 
; the Minifters and others within rhisKingdome , whom it 

( doth concerne 5 which pradlice fhall be begun, upon Inti- 
mation given to the feveral Presbyteries, from the Commif- 
Coners of this General .‘iflembly , who fhal! alfo take fpe- 

! cial Care for the timeous Printing of this Directory, that a 
iprinted Copy of it, be provided and kept for the ufe of 
every Kirk in this Kingdome ; Alfo that each Presbyterie 
have a printed Copy thereof for their ufe, and take fpecial 
notice of the Obfervation or neglcft thereof in every Con¬ 
gregation within their.bounds > and make known the fame 
to the Provincial or General Affembly , as there fhall be 
caufe. Provided alwayes, that theClaufe in the Direfto- 
ry, of the Adminiftration of the Lords Supper, which 
mentioneth the communicants fitting about the Table, or 
ar it, be not Interpreted, as if in the judgement of this 
Kirk, it were indifferent and free for.any of the Communi¬ 
cants, not to come to, and receive at the Table; or as if 
we did approve the diftributing of the Elements by the Mi- 
nifter to each Communicant, and not by the Communi¬ 
cants among themfelves. It is alfo provided. That this 
fhall be no prejudice to the order and pradlice of this Kirk , 
in fuch particulars as are appointed by the BooksofDifci- 
pline, and Aits of General Afiemblies, and are not other- 
wife ordered and appointed in the DireiSory, 

Finally, the Affembly doth with much jov and thankful- 
res acknowledge the richblcffing and invaluable mercy of 
G<Jd, in bringing the fo much wilhed for uniformity in 
Rel'gion , to fuch a happy Period, that thefe Kingdoms 
cnce at fo great diffance intheformof V^orfliip , are now 

by 
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by the blcflin2;of GOD brought to a fneerer Uniformity 
than any other Reformed Kirk', which is unto us the re¬ 
turn of our Prarers, and a lightningrofourEyes , and revi¬ 
ving of our hearts, in the midft of our many forrojvs and 
fufi'erings, a taking away inagreat meafure, the reproach 
of the People of GOD, to the flopping of the mouthes of 
Malignant and dis - afeiled perfons , and an opening 
unto us a door of hope , that GOD hath yet thoughts of 
Peace towards us , and not of evil, to give us an expelled 
end: In the expedlation and confidence whereof we do 
rejoyce, befeeching the Lord to preferve thefcKingdomcs 
from Herefies , Schifmes, Offences, PropIianeiTe, and 
wharfocver is contrary to found Doftrine, and the power 
ofGodlinefTe, and to continue with us and the generations 
following, thcfe his pure and purged Ordinances, rogether 
M'lth anincrealeof thePower and life thereof, To the glory 
of his great Name, the enlargement of the Kingdom of 
hisSon, the corroboration of Peace and Love between the 
Kingdoms, the unitv and confent of all his People, and 
our edifying one another in love. 

T>\rtBi6xY for Worship, mentioned in the pre-^ 

ceedingABy needs not to be here printed^ bscaufc 

it is to be printed in a Book by it [elf 

n .Febtirary i ToH meridiem. 
Seff. XIV. 

Overtures for adva7icement of Learning 
and good Order in Grammar Schools 

and Colledges, 

I. ^’T^Hat evcryGramraar School be vifited twcie in the 
JL year by Vifiiors i to be appointed by the Presby te- 

K z ries 
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rie and Kiik'Seffion in Landwr-rd Parifhes i and by the 
Town-Counccl in Burghs* Mnih tt eir Minifters ^ and 
where UniveiTitieS are by the Uni veifities, with consent 
alwayes of thcPations of the School, tbatbo^h thefideli- 
tie and diligence of the Makers , and the pioficiencie of the 
Schollersin Pietieand Learning may appear, and deficiencie 
cenfured accordingly 5 And that the Victors fee that the 
JVlaftcrs be notdiftrajSed by any other in-ploymcnts, which 
may divert them from their diligent attendance. 

11. That for the remedic of the great decay ofPoefie, 
and of abilitie to make Verfe, and in refpedl of the com¬ 
mon ignorance of Profodie , no School - mailer be admit¬ 
ted to teach a Grammar Schbol, in Burghs, or other con- 
fiderable Paroches , but fuch as after examination , Ihall 
be found skilfull in the Latine Tongue > not only for Prole , 
but alfo for Verfe i And that after other trials to be made 
by the Miniflers, and others depute by the Sefllon , Town, 
and Paroch for this effect, that hebealfoapproven by the 
Presbyterie. 

11 I. That neither’the Greek Language, nor Logick ^ 
nor any part of Philofophie be tmght in any Grammar 
School,or private place within this Kingdom , to young 
Schollers, who thereafter are to enter to any Colledge , 
iinleffe it be for a preparation to their entrierhere: And 
notwitflanding of any progrelfe, any may pretend to have 
made privately in thefe lludics, yet in the Colledge heelhall 
not enter to any higher Clafle, then that wherein due Greek 
Language is thaught j and being enrred, lhall proceed or- 
dcrlv through the reft of the Claftcs > until he finifti the 
Ordinary courfe of four years ; Unleftcafcer due triall and 
examination* he be found et^uall in Learning* tothebeft or 
moft parrot that clafle, to which he defires to afeend, by 
over - leaping a mid-Clafle, or to the beft or mod part of 
tbofe who are to begraduat, if he fupplicate to obtain any 
degree before the ordinary time. And alfo, Thattherebe 
j ound other pregnant reafons to move the faculty of Arts to 
condefeend thereto; And otherwile that he be not admitted 
ito the Degree of M after of Arts. 
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IV ‘That none be admitted to enter aSStudent ofthe Greek 

tongue in any Colledge, unlcfle after triall he l-c found able 
to make a con^ruous fheamein Latinc > or at lead, being 
admonilhed of his errour, can readily dievv how to corredt 
the fame. 

V. That none bepromoved fromanlnferiour Cbfieof 
the ordinary courfc to a fuperiour j unlelTc he be found 
worthy,and to have fufficiently profited: other wife, that by 
he be ordained not to afeend with his con-dirciples, and if 
he be a Burfer, that he lofe his Burfe» And namely , it is 
to be required , That thofewho are taught in Arifiotle* be 
found well inftrudled in his Text , and be able to report m 
Greek, and underftandhis wliole definitions , divilions, 
and principall precepts, fo far as they have proceeded. 

V I. Becaufe it is a difgrace to Learning, and hinde- 
ranee to Trades and other Callings- and an abufe hurtfuil to 
the Pubick , thatfuch as are ignorant and uuworthy j be 
honoured with a Degree orpublick Teft'iinony of Learn¬ 
ing} That therefore fuch triall be taken of Students, fpe- 
cially of Magiftrands > that thofe who are found unworthy, 
be not admitted to the Degree and honour of Mailers. 

VII. That none who have entredto one Colledge for 
triall or ftudie, bcadmitted toanother Colledge, wirhout 
the Teftimonial of the Mailers of that Colledge wherein he 
entredfirft, both concerning his Literature , and dutifull 
behaviour, fo long as ne remained there : at lead , untill 
the Mailers of that Colledge from whence he cometh, be 
timely advertifed > that they may declare if they have any 
thing lawfully to be objected in the contrary. And that 
none be admitted, promoved, or receive Degree in any 
Colledge ^ who was rejedlcd in another Colledge for his un- 
fitnefle and unworthinefie, or any other caule repugnant 
to good Order, who leaves the Colledge where he was for 
efehewing of Cenfure, or chaflifing for any fault committed 
by him i. or who leaves the Colledge becaui'e he was cliafti- 
fed , or for any other grudge or injull Quarrell againfl his 
Matters* 

y 111. That none of thofe who may be lawfully receiv¬ 
ed io one Colledge, after he was in another, be admitted 

II4 to any 
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TO any Other Clafle, but to that wherein he was or fhould 
have been in tne Coiled^c from M'h'ence he came, except 
upon reafons menrioned m the third Article preceding. 

IX. i'tiatatthetime of every Generali Aflcmbly, the 
Commiffioners directed thereto , from all theUniverfities 
©f this Kingdom, Meet and c nfult together, fortheefta- 
blilhment and advancement of Pieiie, Learning* and good 
Order in the Schools and Univerfities, and be carefull 
that acorrefpondencebe kept among the Uni, erfities, and 
fo farre as IS poiiible, an Uniformitie in Doctrine and good 
Order. 
w. 

The Generali AJJcmbly , after f ^rious conftderation r>f the 
Overtures and xsrticles above tvntten, Approves the 
fame, and ordams them to be sbferved, and to have the 

Jirength of an nH andOrdinance of Afembly in all time- 
commz- 

To the Honourable and High Court 
of Parliament. 

I The Humble Tetition of the Generali AJ^em* 
blj of the KirkofScoil^tnd. 

According to the conflant and commendable pra<flice of 
the Generali Airemblies ofibisKn k, Wee judge it in¬ 

cumbent to us, Right Honourable , when the dilpleafure 
ofthe Almighty , and the extream danger of this Kirk and 
Kingdomeisfoundenyably demonlhateto the eyes of the 
■\vhoie World, by the Invahon, Incrcafe, and Succeffe 
ofthefe Baibarous frilhes , and treacherous Countrey-mcn 
joyned with them ( Koc onely out of confcience of the trufl: 
committed unto us , To proceed with the cenfures of the 
Kirk, againll thefewho have joyned,'or (hall happen to 

I joyne themfelves with thele'Knemies of G O D and his 
CaufejTo appoint a Solemne Fail: and Humiliation through 
the Kingdom» and to give Warning to all the Minifters and 
Membersxif thisKirk of the dangers and duties of the time j 

li " ’ ' ’ • - ■ - - ■' ■ ■ B 
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Butalfo, out of reirecr to yoar f lonours, ivho judgenot fir 
man, but fur the Lord: Who is with /ouin the fudgement: and 

Jiandeth mthe Cmgregationof the mighty • Humbly to picfent 
yi»ujL Honours wia. oui thoug;■ ^audderu'esconccrningthe 
duties which cue exigency of this time cxpedlech from your 
hands. 

1 he impunity ofknown Incecd!2ncsand Malignants , as 
by the courle of Divine pro vidciicc ( permittii'g thofe who 
have formerly Heaped the hand of Jufticeto be the prime 
iiutruments of our prefenc i roubles) it is held foithfor a 
cauie of the W rath which yet burneth more and more ; b’o 
hath It been acknowledged before GOD incur publick 
Humiliationsj to be a mainc caull* of GODS Contro- 
veruewitnthe Land, andanacccftionto theguiltineffe of 
the cruelty, viliany, and other mifehiefs committed by 
them and theit followers ; And to lye ftill under the guile 
after folemne Confclfion, were an high provocation of 
GOD, and an heavy aggravation of our finne J And sn 
the one part, doth grieve the Godly, difeourage their 
hearts, and weaken their hands , On the other part, doth 
harden them who are already engaged, to perlift in their 
unnaturall and bloudy pradtices, heartneih others, who 
have not hitherto avowed their Malignancy, openly tode- 
clarc chemfelves, and is laid hold upon by the difanedted, 
who lye in wait to tindc occalions, as fitting to work the Pe¬ 
ople to an unwiilingnefie of undergoing neceflary Burthens 
impofed for publick good. 

Although the Lord hath ftiewn unto us great and fore 
Troubles , and our heart may be broken with reproach > 
lhame , and diibonour, put upon us by the vileft among 
menj Yet hath he made known unto us the power of his 
working amidft thefe manifold troubles , bringing forward 
the muchdefired Work of Uniformity in Worihip and Go¬ 
vernment to a greater pci fedlion then was expsdfed ( as 
your Honours and wee did fee the other day with joy of 
heart) which is a Tefiimony from Heaven, That the Lord 
hath not left us in the fiery Furnace, i)ut dwelleth ftill in the 
midft of the burning Bulh , and ftiould rouze up our drou- 
ping fpirits to follow GOD. fully, and quicken our Ho w- 
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r\c^Qtohdi^ti\^n^helptheLordagain^t the mighty. In dealy 
there is perill of ftrenghthening the arme of the inteftine 
F-nemie , rmking fiinc the hearts of olir Neighbours and 
Friends, and difablingus for reaching help unto chofe who 
are wreftling againft much oppofition to perfedl theWork of 
Reformation- The reproach under which we lye almofl 
buried, ihould bee fo farre from retarding proceedings 
that it Ihould intend the Spirit into a higher degree of defirej 
and expede the hand to fpe dier action for vindicating our 
own name , znd that Name which above all names from the 
daily reproachof the foolish 

May It therefore pleafe your Honours, in the zeal of tht 
Xord , To proceed with Tome fpeedy courfe of JuUice a- 
gainft fuch perfons as arc known to have joyned themfclves, 
either actually in Arms, or by their counfell, fupplies, 
encouragements, have flrenghtened the hands of the bloo- » 
dv Enemies, whereby a caufeof the Controverfie fhall be 
removed, the Land cleanfedofthe blood that is Ihed thc- 
lein > thecruell and crooked generation diftieartned, the 
fain ing hearts of theGodly refrefhed,and their feeble knees 
ftrengi'hened j And cheerfully and unanimoully to relblve 
upon f and put in execution all lawfull and poffible vvayes of 
fpeedy and aiflivepurfuing and extirpating ihefe barbarous 
and unnaturall Enemies vrithin the Kingdom: Whereby 
your thankfulnelfe to G O D for promoving his ownc 
"Work, and your endeavours of uniformity, fliall betellified; 
your fenfe of the difiionour of this Nation, and of the danger 
of dealy, expreffeds and your confcience of the Oath of God 
ppon you manifefted. Wee are confident ofyour Honours 
conlciencei and care, onely we exhon you in the Lord , to 
unite your Spirits^ and accelerate your counfels and endea¬ 
vours: And pray the Lord of Holts to profper your enter- 
prifes, according to the engagement of his Name, intereft 
of his Work > and necslfity of his People, to his own glory , 
the eftablifhment of the Kings Throne in righteoufncflre > 
the comfort of his baints, and the converfion or confufion 
of Enemies. Be of good courage, and behave your [elves valiantly, 
for Qtir people, anifor^the cities [of out God, Jrife ♦ and the 
Loyd be mrh^ou, Qvertm?* 
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Overtures propunded by the Committee ^ 
pointed hj this venerable Ajtemhly, for ordering 

of the BurfarsofTheolcgiCi and maintainr^ 

in^ of them at Schools ofDtvinitie* 

I. '“T^Hat every Burfar have yearly payed him for his main- 
i tenance «oo. 1. at the lead* 
11- Thu the faid maintenance be taken forth of the 

Kirk penalties > according to the intention of the firll A6t 
for maintaining of Burlars. 

III. That every Presbyterie confiding of twelve Kirks 
in number, maintain a Burfar yearly at the Univerfity. 

IV- And where the Presbyteries arefewerin number, 
thatth'*y joyne Math other Presbyteries to make up their 
number: And the fuperplus of the number to be ordered 
and difpofed by the Presbyteries and Synods : And that 
their Books bear Records thereof. 

V. That the Kirks of thefc Presbyteries be proportion¬ 
ally ftentedt according to tlic number of the communicants 
in each Parochin. 

V I. That the faid maintenance be colledlcdby the Mo- 
dcratour of every Presby terie , by e^uall divided portions, 
and the one half tube brought into the Winter Synod, and 
given to th: faid Burfars , and the other halfat the Summer, 
Bynodi to be fent unto them: And that the feverall Synods 
take an exad compt hereof, and fee that all be rightly done, 
and that their Books bear the report hereof to the Generali 
Affembly. 

VII. That the time of Burfars abode at the Schools of 
Divinity exceed not foure years: which beingexpired , or 
in cafe before the expiring of the faid time, any be remo¬ 
ved either by death , or by fome Calling to a particular 
Charge, anotherbe prefented to the faid Benefit, 

VIII. That in cafe any prove deficient in payment of 
the faid maintenance for the time to come, ThatitfliaUbc 
carefully exacted by the Syrtods,and Tent over to the General 
Afiembiy, tobedifpoleduponbythem;, aj they Iball finds 
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«pedient j that no Perfon may have benefit in their flack- 
aefTe and neglect. 

IX. ThacallBurfars of Theologiebring fufficient Tefti- 
monies yearly from the Univeriitics where they are bred, 
oftbeir proficicncie and good behaviour: And that they be 
alfo ready to give a proof of tneir labours at the levcnil 
Synods, if’tJihall oere pured. And if they be found defi¬ 
cient, that tnev be denuded of the laid benefit, and others 
morehopetuil placed in rii -ir lOoms. 

The Generali Ajjembfy approve! theje Overtures above• psritten , 
Jnd Ordains tbCj ame i o t>e i^bjcrvea in all time coming. And 
that Presbyteries ; who have not already done tt, beginand 
ter to the maintaining of tneir Bur jars, tn mannerforefaid ^ in 
tbitprejentyear ? <545. And recommends to presbyteries, to 
makfi choice of(uchfor the Burfcy as are of good report y inclined 
to Learning, and havepajl their courje of Philojophie, And 
to try their qualification before they find them to Univer- 
fittest 

The opinion of the Committee for keeping the 
greater XJniformitiem this Kirk, in thepra^ice 

and obfervation of the Directory in jome 

points of public k. Worship* 

I. TT is the Humble Opinion of the Committee forregu- 
■llating that Excererfe of reading and expounding the 

Scriptures read upon rhe Lords Day,inencioned in the Dire- 
^ory , That the Minifter and People repair to the Kirk, 
half an hour before that time at which ordinarily the Mini¬ 
fter now entreth to the pubhek VVorftiipj And that, that 
ixercife of reading’and expounding, together witn the or¬ 
dinary Fxercife of Preaching, be pcrfcf^ted and ended at the 
timewhich formerly clofcd the Exercife ofpublick Worfhip. 

11. In the Adminiftration of Baptifinc, it will be conve- 
ment. That, that ^Sacrament be adminiftred in face of the 
Congreg^ion, that what is fpoken and done, may be heard 
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and feen of all, and that it be adminiftred after the Sermon ^ 
before the Bieifing. 

III. In the Adminiftration of the Lords Supper, it is the 
jadgement of the Committee, 

I. That Congiegations be (till tried and examined before 
the Communion, according to the bygone pradti ce of this 
Kirk. 

2. That there be no reading in the time of communicat¬ 
ing ; but the Minifter making a ihorc Exhortauon at 
every,Table, that thereafter tner be hience during the time 
of the Communicants receiving', except onely when the 
Minifter exprefleth iomefewlhortfenrenccs, futable to the 
prefent condition of the Communicants in the receiving, 
that they may be incited and quikned in their Meditations 
t he Action. 

3. That diftribution of the Elements among the Commu- 
niants be univerfally ufed; And for that efteCl, that the 
Bread be fo prepared, that the Conamunkants may divide 
it amongft themfelves, after the Minuter hath broken, and 
delivered it to the neareft. 

4. That while the Tables arc ditfolving, and filling , 
there be alwayestfinging'of.fomc^portion of a Pfalme, accor¬ 
ding to the cuftome. 

5. That the Communicants both before their going to, 
and after their coming from the Table, lhall only joync 
themfelvesto the prefent publick Exercife then in hand. 

6. That when the Communion is to be celebrate in a Pa- 
roch , one Minifter may be imployed for aflilting the Mini¬ 
fter of the Parochi or at the molt two. 

7- That there be one Sermon of Preparation delivered in 
the ordinary Place of publick Worftiip , upon the day im- 
mediatly preceeding. 

8. I'hat before the ferving of the Tables , there be 
onely one Sermon delivered to thofe who are to communi¬ 
cate, and thatinthe Kirkwherethc Service is to beper- 
formed. And that in the fame Kirk there be one Sermon of 
Thankfgiving, after the Communion is ended. 

9. When the Parochiners are fo numerous, that their 
Paroch Kirk cannot contain them, fo that there isane- 
cefllty to keep out fuch of the Paroch as cannot convenient- 
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Jy hare place ] That in that cafe the Brother who afllfls the 
Miniller ofthe Paroch, may be ready, if need be, to give a 
word of Exhorcation in fome con vcnicnt place appointed for 
that purpofe, to thofe of that Paroch, who that day arc not to 
communicate i which mull; not he begun until the Sermon 
^ivered in chc Kirk be concluded. 

10. That of thofe who areprefent in the Kirk where the 
Communion is celebrate, none be permitted to go forth 
while the whole Tables be fervcd, and the bleiTing pronoun¬ 
ced, unlefle it be for more commodious order, and in other 
clfes of nccellity. 

11. That the Minifter who cometh to affiil:, have a fpecial 
care to provide his own Paroch, lell othcrwife while he is 
about to Minifter comfort to others, his own Flock be lefi; 
deftitute of preaching. 

12. That none coming from another Paroch, lhall be 
admitted to the Communion , without aTeftimonial from 
their own Minifter : And no Mmifter lhall refufc a Tefti- 
monial to any of his Paroch, who communicates ordinari¬ 
ly at their own Paroch Kirk, and are without fcandal in their 
life for the time. And this is nowayes to prejudge any ho- 
neft Perfon , who occalionally is m the place where the 
Communion is celebrate j' or fucli as by death , or abfenca 
of their own Minifter, could not have a Teftimonial. 

IV. It is alfo the judgement of the Committee, That 
the Minifters bowing in the Pulpit; though a lawful cuft- 
ome in this Kirk, be hereafter laid aftdc, for fatisfaiftion of 
thedeftres of the reverend Divines in the Synod of England, 
^nd uniformity with that Kirk fomuch endeared to as. 

’Ihe A^embly having conjidertd ferieujly the judgment of the 
Committee above-iVritteny Doeth approve the fame in all 
the Article! thereof ^ and Ordams them to be obferyei in 
all tme hereafter. 

loFchuarj 
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10, February j 1^45'. Fojimeridiem 
ScflP. 16. 

^?/ the Generali AJfembly of the Kirk cf 
Scotland, approving the Proportions concerning 

Kirk*government and Ordination 
of ^^^inifi-ers. 

THe General AlTembly , being moft dcfirous and feli¬ 
citous , not onely of the eftablilhment and prefervaiioo 

of the Form of Kirk-government in this Kingdomc, ac¬ 
cording to the Word of GOD ^ Books of Dirciplinc,Afts 
of Generali Affemblies, and Nationall Covenant; Bus 
alfoofan Uniformity in Kirk - government betwixt thefe 
Kmgdomes now more ftraitly and ftron^ly united by the 
lat e Solemne League and Covenant : And confidering • 
That as informer tin»es there did, fo hereafter there may 
arife through the neerneffe of Contagion, manifold mil- 
chiefs to this Kirk from a corrupt Form of Government in 
the Kirk England'. Like as the precious opportunity of 
bringing the Kirks of Chrift in all the three Kingdoms, to 
an Uniformity in Kirk-government, being thehappinelfe 
of the prefent times above the formerjwhich may alfo by the; 
blefling ofGod> prove an effeduall meane, and a good foum 
dationto prepare for a fafe and well-grounded Pacification,’ 
by removing the caufe from which the prefent PrelTures and 
bloodie Wars did originally proceed ; And now the Af- 
fcmbly having thrice read, and diligently examined 
Propofitions (hereunto annexed) concerning the Ifi" 
cers , Alfemblies , and Government of the Kirk 5 and 
concerning the Ordination of Minifters, brought unto us 
as the refultsof the long and learned Debates of the Af- 
fembly of Divines fitting at TVeJlminJier, and of the Treaty 
of Uniformity with the Commiliioners of this Kirk there 
refidingi After mature deliberation, and after tymous 
calling upon and warning of all who have any exceptions 
againlt the fame > to make them known, that they might 

ireceive 
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receive fatisfa(5ticn , Doth Agree to, and Approve the 
Proportions afotemcntioned touching Kirk-government 
and Ordination , and doth hereby Authorize theComrnif- 
iiOners ofthis AiTembly whoare to meet Sii^dinhurgh, to 
agree to-s and conclude in the name of this Aflcmbly, an 
Uniformitiebetw'ixt the Kirks in both Kingdoms in the 
afoiementioncd particulars, fo foon as the famcfliall be ra¬ 
tified, M'irhout any fubftantiall alteration, by an Ordinance 
ofthc Honourable Hoafes of the Parliament of England'. 
Which Ratification lhall be timely intimate and made 
’known by thcCommifiioners of this Kirk refiding at London. 
provided alwayesi That this Adi lhall bq no waycs preju¬ 
dicial! to the further difcuflion and examination of that Ar¬ 
ticle, which holds forth, that the Doiftor or Teacher* 
hath power of the adminiftration of the Sacraments as well 
as the Paftor i As alfo of the diftindl Rights and Interefts of 
Presbyteries and People in the calling ofMiniftcrs: But 
thatitHiall be free to debate and difcufic thefe points as 
GOD lhallbc pleafed to givc'further light. 

yhe Propejitions of Government i and Ordina^ 
titn mentioned in the preceding ABj are not 

to be here Printed: but after the Ratifica^ 
tionthereefby the Parliament n/*England, 
they are to be Printed by warrant of the Com- 
wijfonersofthis Ajfembly, 

17.. Feb. 164^. Foft meridiem 
Se(r. XVIII. T He Generali Aflcmbly, after mature deliberation, 

having found it molf neccfiary that this whole Nation 
be timely Warned, and duly Informed of their pre- 

fcnc Dangers, and the Remedies to be ufed, and Duties 
to be done for preventing and removing thereof. Doth or¬ 
dain this Warning to be forth with Printed and Publillied, 

an.l 



arc! Tent to alJ the Presbyteries in this Kingdom, Ssalfoto 
the Presbyteries that are v ith cur Armies. And that each 
Presbyterieirr mediately after the receipt hereof, take fpee- 
dy courfe for the Reading of it in tverv Congregation with, 
in their bounds, upon the Lords day after the forenoons 
Sermon > and before the blcfling : and that they give ac¬ 
count of their diligence herein to the Cemmiflioners of the 
Generali Aflembly j Whehavehereby Power and Wamnd 
totryand cenfurefucb asfhall contemne or flight the (ad 
Warning, or (hall refufe or negledl to obey this Ordi¬ 
nance. 

A Solemne and %eafonable Warning To the 
Nohjemeni Barons^ Gentlemen^ Burrows, 

niflers , find Commons of Scotland ; Ar 
alfo to cur ARMIES without and 

within this Kingdom, T.-Ie Caufe of GOD in this Kingdom» both in the be¬ 
ginnings and Progreffe of it , hath been carried, 
through much craft and mighty oppofition ofBne^ 

mies, and through other perplexities and dangers > GOO 
Ibdifpofing, for the greater glory of his manifold and mar¬ 
vellous Wifdomeand his invincible Power, and for our 
greater tryall. 

Thefe dangers both from without and from withlnjtoge- 
ther with the remedies thereof, haye been from time to 
time reprefented and held forth > in the many publick Sup»- 
plications of this Kirk and Kingdom t6 the King, and m 
their many Declarations, Remonftrances, Letters* ASx, 
and other publick Intimations: Particularly byanccefiary 
Warning publilbsd by the Commiffioners of the Generali 
Affembly in January 1643 ; And by the Remonftrance of 
the fame Comiflioners to the ConVentien of Eftates in July 
thereaftercocerningthe Dangers of Religion, andRcme- 
dies of thefe Dangers: which Warning and’Remonftrance 
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at that time had, by thebleffingof G O D s vei-y ^ood 
comfortable . ffedis. And now the General Affembly it 
felf, being by a fpeciall Providence, and upon extraordi¬ 
nary occafions called toeerher? while G O D is writing 
bitter things againft this Land in great Letters, which he 
that runs may read : and knowing that wccannotbeanfwc- 
rabletoGOD, nor ourown conTciences, nor the expedia- 
tion of others , if from this chief Watch - Tower wc Ihould 
give no Scafonable Warning to the City of G O D : While 
we think of thefe things, For Sions ftkp wemllnot holdourfi- 
<ice ■, and for ]erufalemt fake we will not reft: trufting that 
GODwillgive, though not to all, yttromany, a feeing 
E ye; a hearing Ear , and an underftinding Heart: For who 

• wife and. he shall underftand thefe things , prudent and he shaS 
"kjtow them; For the Wayes of the Lord a'-e ri^ht, and the jufl shdH 
walk_in them y but the tranftrrflors shall fall therein . andthelwic- 
ed shall do wickedly and none of the wicke ^ shall underftand* 

h That which we principally intend, is to hold forth (fo 
farre as the Lord gives us light) how this Nation ought to 
be affcdled with the prefent Mercies and Judgements > 
What ufe is to be made of the Lords dealings: And, what 
is required of a people fo dealt with. 

Had we been timely awaked, and taken warning, either 
from the exemplary judgement of other Nations; or from 
Gods threatnings by the mouths ofbis fervantsamongftour 
felvcs; or from our owne former vihtations, and namely, 
The Sword , threatned and drawn againfl: us, both at home 
and from abroad , but at that time through the forbearance 
of G O D, put up in the Scath again, wee might have 
prevented the mifcrics under which now we groanc. But 
the-Cup of trembling» before taken out ©f our hands , is 
again came about to us, that wee may ^rink deeper of it: 
And al hough when thefe bloody Monfters, the IriiliRc" 
bcis, together with fome degenerate, unnaturallj and EerfidiousCountreymen of our own, didfirft lift up their 

cards, and enter this Kingdomc in a hoftile way^ it was 
looked upon as a light matter, and the great judgement 
which hath f nee appeared in it, notapprehended : vet'now 
wee are made more fcnfibic, that they are The rod ofGodt 
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Wrath, ^and thej^affe in their hand, which hath ftricken us 
thefe three times, iS his indignation^ Idehath shefvedhis people 
hard things, and made us to drinks the wine of af. onishment- Take 
V'e therefore notice of the hand that fmiteth us foraffitdiioft 
cometh not forth of the duft, neitlier doth trouble fpring cut of the 
grounds There is no evil! in the City nor Conntrev which the Lord, 
hath net done. He it is thatformeth the light, and ereateth darl^- 
neffe s Who mafeth peace, and ereateth evill: He it is that hatli 
given a charge to the Sword, fi that it cannot be ftill: He ic 
s that hath his other Arrows ready upon thefiring to shoot at us , 
the Peftilence and Famine. 

In the next place let us apply our hearts to know, andta 
fearch, and to feek out wildome, and the’reafon of things, 
and tounderftand ihelanguage ofthis prefent judgmentf 
and Gods meaninejin it, Vox the Almighty giveth not 
anaccempt of any of his matters, and hath his way in thefe a , and 
his path in th deep waters which cannot be traced'. Yet he is plea- 
fed by the light of his Word and Spirit, by the voice of ouc 
own confciences , and by that which is written and ingra* 
venupon ouriudgement, as with the point of a Diamond 
and a Pen ofiron , to make known in Tome meafiire his 
meaning unto hislervants. God hathfpoken once, yea twice ^ 
yet mam perceivetbnot Therefore now hath he made this rod 
rofpeak aloud the third time, that vfc may hear the voice of 
the rod, and whohath appointedit. That which the rod point- 
eth at, not any guilt of Rebellion or diftoyaltie in us , as 
the Sons of Belial do flanderandbelyethe Solemne League 
and Covenant of the three Kingdoms, which we arc fo 
farre from repenting of > that we cannot remember or men¬ 
tion it without great joy and thankfulnefle to €od, as that 
which hath drawn many bleffings after it, and unto which 
God hath given manifold and evident teftimonies, for no 
foooer was the Covenant begun to bee taken in England j. 
but ren:lbly the condition of affairs there was changed to the 
better; and though a little before the Enemy was coming 
in like a Flood, yet as Toon as the Spirit of the Lord did 
lift up the Standard againft him, from that day forward the 
Watersof their Deluge did decreafe. 

And for our part, o^fFercfs fent into Kingdom^ 
S iii 
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in piirruart f e oFthat Covenant, have been To mercifully and 
manifeftly aflifted, and blefTed from Heaven (though in 
the mids of many dangers and diftrefTes, and much want and 
hardfhio ) and have been fo farre inftrumentall to the foyl- 
in<r and fcatrering of two principal Armies j Firft, the 
A^arouelTe of Nevxaftle his Army, And afterward. Prince 

and his toge*-her; And to the reducing of two ftrong 
Cities, York and Newcaftle, that we have what to anfwcr 
the Enemy thacreproacheth us concerning that bufineffc, 
and that which may make iniquitie it felf to flop her mouth. 
But which is more unto us than all Vidiories, or whatfo- 
mcver temporal Blefling, the Reformation of Religion in 
England , and Uniformity therein between both King¬ 
doms ( a principal end of that Covenant) is fofar advan¬ 
ced, that the Englifh Service-Book, with the Holy-dayes, 
and many other Ceremonies contained in it, together with 
the Prelacy* the fountain of all thefe , are abolifhed and 
taken away by Ordinance of Parliament; and a Direftory 
for the Worfhip of God in all the three Kingdoms, agreed 
upon in theAlfemblies,and in theParliamentsofbothKing- 
domsj without a contrary voice in eithers the Government 
of ^-he Kirk by Congregational Eldej fhips , Claflical Pres¬ 
byteries, Provincial and National Afemblies , is agreed 
upon by the Aflembly of Divines at Weftminfter , which 
is alfo voted and concluded in both Houfes^of the Parlia¬ 
ment of England : A^nd what fis yet remaining ofthe inten- 
ded Uniformitic is in a good wav ; So that let our Lot fal in 
ether things,as it may, theWilloftheLordhe dona In this we 
rejoyce, and will rejoyce, that our Lord Jcfus Chriftis 
no lofer, but a Conquerour, that his Ordinances take 
place, that his Caufe prevailcth , and the work of purging 
•and building his Temple goerh forward, and not backward. 
T'leithef-yeta'e we {otowvAex^sndthevokeoftheioi which 
Ij'eth heavy upon us* as if the Lords meinihg were to pluck 
wp what he hath planted, and to pull down what hehath 
buildedin this Kingdom* to have no more pleafure in us , 
to remove our Cnndleftick^ and to take hk Kingdom from us: nay^ 
before that our God caft us offand theg/ory depart from Ijrael 
let him ratherconfhmeusby the Sword 3 and the Famine 
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the ‘Peftilence, To that l^e will hut k'eephls own great 

Name from reproach and blafphemy, and own ns as his 
people inCovenant withhim. But mtv there is hope inJjraet 
concerning this thing, we willbeleeve that we shall yet [ee the 
goodncjle of the Lord in the Land of the living: We will not cafl: 
away cur confidence ofablefTed peace, and ofthe removing; 
of the fcourge andcafline it in the Fire, when theLord,' 
hath by it performed his whole Worl^ upon mount Sion and f^erti- 
falem, much more will wee be confident ofthe continuance 
of the bleffinesof theGofpel, that glory may dwell in our Lani 
Tilns is the day offacobs trtuble, hut be shall be faved out of it: A nd, 
thetime iscomming , vt'henanew Sorplhallbeput in cur 
moinhs, and welhall fay, This is our God j we have waited 
for him, and he hath faved us. Though the Lord fmite us, ic 
is the hand of a Father , rot of an Enemy, heis notconfu- 
rninpus, butrcfininjj us, that we may come forth as Gold 
out ofthe Fire. TVe are troubled on every fideyetmt dijlref- 
fed; we' are perplexed, tut not in defpaire; perfecuted, but non 
ferfaken ; caft downt, but not defrayed. We know aFured 
Jy there is more mercy in emptying us from Veflell ta 
Veffell, then in fuffering us to fettle on our Lees, whe-’ 
rebyour taftefhould remain in us , and our lent not be 
changed. 

Thefe things premifed , we come to the rrue language o£ 
thisheavy judgement, and to the reall procuring caures the¬ 
reof. F or the tranjgreffon offacob is all this, and for the Jins of 
thehoufe ofJfrael. God is hereby (hewing to great and fmal 
in this Land their work and their tranfgreflion , that they 
have exceeded. Heopenethalfotheirearetoclifciplitie, andcom-^ 
mandeth that they returnfrom imc\uity. We leave every Congi e-l 
gationintheLand, every Family in every Congregation, 
& every Perfon in every Family to examine their own heat-rs 
and waves, Sc to mourn for Congregationall, DomcfticaU® 
and Pcrfcnall finnes : Cut fed (hall they be who have added 
fuell to the fire, and now bring no water to extinguifh it , 
w'ho had a great hand in the provocation, and bear no pare 
in the humiliation. 

■ Lcteveryonecommujae with his own confcjjnce, and 
S z icpcuc 
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repent of hi5, own wickedneflc, and fay ^ What ha>v: 1 
done} Weeihall hete touch oncly theNationall finnes, or 
atleaftmorepublickones, then rhofeof aFamily orCon- 
yreeatioiijwhich we alio intend for chief caiife sofa publick 
Faft and Humiliation. *Jf among our Nobles* Gcntrie 
and Barons, there have been fomeftudyine their own private 
jnterefts more then the publick , and Seeking their otvn things 

tnore then the things of Cbrifl. or oppresftng and defrauding the poore 

Jort and the needse , becaufe it tnas in the power of their hand: and 
if among ourMiniftrie there ha' cbeen di\crsTime Servers, 
WI)o have not renounced the hidden things of dishone^y-, whofe hearts 

have not been right before God y nerjiedfafiin hit Covettara, who 
have been fccretly haters of the Power of Godltnejfe and of 
IVlorrificarion} iball not GOD fcarch all this out^ who 

will bring to light the hidden things ef darkyjejfe, and will make ma^ 

Tiifejl theeounfels of the heartr. In thefe alfo leaving all men 
to a judging and fearching of themfelves, there are many 
other provocations which are apparent in all or many of 
this Nation, from which, though they wash with nitre, and 

take much fopey yet they cannot make themfelves cle-n: Be- 
caufe of thefe the Land mourneth, and at thefe the Sword 
ftriketh. 

As firft, thegontempr, negleil, and dis-efteemof the 
glorious Gofpel j our unbelief, unfruitfulneffe » luke- 
warmneffe, formality y and hardnelTe of heart, under all 
the means of Grace; our not receiving of Chrift in our 
hearts, norfeekingtoknowhim , and glorifie him in all 
his Offices. The power of Godlinefe is hated and mocked 
by many to this day, and by the better fort too much 
negledted , and many Chriftisrr’duties are not mind¬ 
ed: as , The not fpeakjng of our own words, nor finding of our $wn 

fleafure upon the Lords day. Holy and edifying conference 
both on that day, and at other occalions: The inftruding , 
admonifliing, comforting, and rebuking one another, as 
Divine Providence miniftreth occafion. In many Families 
almcft no knowledge nor worfhip of GO D, to be found: 
yea, there are among the Minifters who have ftrenghtened 
she hearw and hiands of ;he pTofanc more then of the godly , 
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«nd have not talcen hetA to the [mittiftrie which the) have received 
of tlje Lerd to fulfill tu 

N ext, U O D hath fend the S word to avenge the quarrel 
cf his broken Covenant: For befides the defection of many 
of this Nation under the Prclats from our firft Nationali Co¬ 
venant* aiinne not forgotten by GOD, if not repented 
by men as well as forfaken, our latter Vows and Covenants 
have been al o foully violated, by not contributing our 
utterrnoftalTiilance tothis Caufe* with our Eltates and Li¬ 
ves i by not endeavouring with all faithfulneile , the dif- 
covery, triall, and condigne punilhmiriit of Malignaots , 
and evil Inftruments i yea, by complying too much with 
thofe, who have not onely born Armes, and given their 
per fonail prefence and afliilance, butal o drawn and led on 
others after them in the Ihcdding of our Biethrcns blood: 
'Ihi.refovt? is our fnne made our pumihinent, and^'^earc 

filled to tk the fruit of our own wayes. 'Theje horns now push thefi- 
desofludfoand ferufalein., becAufetheCarp-niers when thej ought 
And might, did not cut them ojf: And yet to this Oay the 
couileof JuLticeisobllruiied : The Lord himfelf will exe¬ 
cute judice it men will not. But above all, let it bee deeply 
and fenoufly thought of , that our Covenant is broken by 
the negledt of a reall Reformation of our felves and others 
under our power: let every one ask his own heart whac 
lull is mortified in him, or what change wrought in his life 
fince, more then before the Covenant? Swearing, Cur, 
ling, Profanation of the Lords day, Fornication, ud 
other uncleanneffe , Drunkenneffe * Injultice, Lying, 
Opprefllon, Murmuring, Repining, and other forts of 
Prophaneneffe dill abound too much both in the Coimcrey 
& in our Armies : yea, there is no Reformation of feme 
Members of publick Judicatories , which is a great difho- 
eoiir to God, and foulfcandall to the whole Nation. 

Thirdly, we have not glorified God according to the 
great things which he hath done for us, nor made the right 
ufe of former mercies: Since he loved us {aNatiun not 
worthy to be beloved) he ixath made us precious and honou¬ 
rable , but we have not walked worthy of this love : Tf'e 

ivaxd fat and kicked , forfaktngGod who made us 3 and lightly 
b 3 , eifeeming 
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eHeeming of our falvation. And this great unthany 
itilache nlleth up our Cup. 

Forchly, Norwithrtanding of fo much gaikinefle, 
did fend forth our Armies , and undertake great fervices 
prefumptuoufly 5 without repentance, and making our 
} eice with God, like the Children of Ifrael, who trufting 
to he goodnellc of their caufe, minded no more, but 
if ur shall goe up firfi. 

It IS now hign time , under the feeling of fo great a bur¬ 
den both offinneand wrath to humble our uncircumcifed 
heart, to putourmomhinthe difCy iffo be there tnoybehope, to 
ivJllotv our jelves in ashes, to clothe onr felves tvith our shame as 
ti'ith agarment, to jultifie Gods righteous judgements, toac- 
Icnoa/jcdge our iniquitie, to make onr iupplication to our 
Judge, zndtofeekhisface y that he m'xy pardon oitrfumey and 
heal our Land- The Lord roareth , and lhall not hio child¬ 
ren tremble? The God of glory thundereth) and t he Highefe 
iittcreth his voice > hailftonesandcoalcscffire y who will not rail 
down and fear before him fhe lire waxeth hot, andburn- 
cth roundabout us,and lhall any fit kill and be feenre? The 
ko m beloweth hard>&lhall any fluggard be kill akeept This 
is a day of trouble,and of rebuke ‘ and of blalphemy i who 
will not take up a lamentation ? LettheWathmenrouze up 
themfelves and others, andkrive to get their own, and their 
their peoples* hearts deeply afFeffed , and even melted be¬ 
fore the Lord : Let every one turn from his eviJl way, and 
cry mightily to God , and give him no rck till he repent of 
theevill, andfmella favour of rek 5 and fay , It is enough. 
He hath notfaid to the feed of Jacob, Seek ye me in vain. 
Wee do not mourne as they that have m hope. but we will bear the 
indignation of the Lord y becaufe wee have finned againjl him y tin- 
(sillhe plead our caufe, and execute judgement fer us^ And wha t 
though our Candles be put out.^ So that ourSunlhinc; 
What though our honour be laid in the duk ? So that 
GOD work out his own honour, yea, our happinelfe 
out of our kiame. luvain have we trukedto the arm of 
ksfh : In the Lord our GOD is the Salvation of Ifrael 
Ko fiefh rnult glory before him, but he tbatglorieth, muHglory 
ifftheLotda ' 

Thcfc 
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Thefc duties of Humiliation, Repentance, Faith, A- 

mendment of life , and Fervent Prayer , though the prin¬ 
cipal, yet arc not all which are required at the hands of this 
I^ation , but men of all forts and degrees, mu(V timely ap¬ 
ply thernfelvescoifuch other Refolutions and ^(flions as are 
mod futeable and necelTary at this time : Which that all 
may the better underdand , and bee excited and encou¬ 
raged toaitjfccordingly , let it be well obferved, that the 
prefent date ol the Controverfie and Gaufe is no other but 
what hath been formerly profeffed before GOD a.nd the 
W orld, that is, The Reformation and Prefervation of Re¬ 
ligion , The Defence of the Honour and Happinede of the 
King , and of the authority of the Parliament, together^ 
with the maintenance of our Lawes j Liberties, Lives , 
and Edafes. Wc are not changed Lom our former prin¬ 
ciples and intentions, but thefevvhodid fall of from us to 
the contrary party, have now made itmanifed, thatthefe 
were not their ends when they feemed to joyn with us : 
therefore arc they gone out from m, bocaufe they were mt of us. 
And as our CauLe isthefamej fo the danger thereof is not 
lefle, but greater then before, and that from two forts of E- 
nemies. Fird , from open Enemies, wemean thofeof the 
Popilh , Prelaticai, and Malignant Fadtion, who have dif« 
played a Banner againd the Lord, and againd his Chrid , in 
all the three Kingdoms , hdn^fetonjire of Hell and by the 
fpecial infpiration of Satan > whois fulloffiiry; becaufehe 
knowes helhath but a fliort time to reigne. The Cockatrice 
before hatched , is now broken forth into a Viper. The 
danger was before feared, now it is felt; before immi¬ 
nent, now incumbents before our divifion, now our de- 
drudtion is endeavoured; before the Sword was fourbilhed 
and made ready; now the Sword Is made fat with Flesh, and 
drunk^with Bloud, and yet it hungreth and chirdeth for more. 
The SQ^een is mod adtive abroad , tiling all means for 
ftrengthening the Popilh , and fupprelHng the Protedanc 
party; infomuch thatMalignants haveinfolentlyexpreded 
tfieir confidence , that her journey to France Ihallprovea 
fuccedeful Counfel, and that thisifland, and particularly 
this Kingdome, Ihxll h«ve a greater power to grapple with* 

' S d before 
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before the nextSummcrjtlicn any which yet we have encoun- 
tred ^ith. The hiih Rebels have offered to the King to fend 
over 3. greater number into both the Kingdomes: i'he hoftile 
intentTons of theKing of Denmark .if God be not pleafed ftill 
to divert and difable him, do plainly enough appear from 
bis own Lertfrs, fent not longfince to tbeEftatesof this 
Kingdome. In the mean time, the hellilh crue under the 
condudfof theexcommunicaeandforefaulted £4r/e of Mon- 
pofe, and of Alafter Mac - Donald, a Papift and an Outlaw, 
dothexerCLfefuch barbirous, unnaturall, horrid, and un¬ 
heard-of cruelty, as is above expreffion: And (ifnotre- 
preffed) what better ufage can others not yet touched expeft 
from them , being now hardened and animated bythefuc- 
ceffe which God hath for our humiliation and corredion , 
permitted unto them : and if they lhall now get leave tq 
fecure the High-Lands for themfelves, they will not onely 
from tl\ence infefl: the reft of t!iis Countrey, but endeavour 
a diverhon of our Forces in England, from the profecuiion 
of the ends exprefledin theCovenant of the threeKingdoms, 
toward which ends, as their fervice hath been already ad- 
yantageous, fo their continuance is moft necefi'aiy. 

The fecond fort of Enemies, from which our prefent 
dangers arife, are fecret Malignants and Dis - covenanters, 
M'ho maybe known by thefeand* the like Characters: Their 
flighting or cenfuring of the publick Refolutions of this 
Kirk and State : Their confulting aod labouring to raife 
'^ealoufies and Divifions , to retard or hinder the execution 
of what is ordered by the publick Judicatories : Their 
flandcring of the Covenant of the three Kingdomes and ex¬ 
pedition into England , as not neceaflry for the good of 
Religion > or fafety of this Kingdome, or as tending to 
the diminution of the Kings juft pow'er and greatnefle : 
Their confounding of the Kings Honour and Authority, 
with the abufe and pretence thereof, and with Commif- 
Jions , Warrants, and Letters, procured from the King, 
by the Enemies ©f this Caufe and Covenant, as if we could 
not oppofe the latter, without encroaching upon the for- 
aiier -* Their whetting of their tongues , to cenfure and 
fiandcr thofe whom G "O D hath honoured «s his chief In- 

ftruments 
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liniments In this Work: f heir com.nendingijulIFyliiT, or 
excudng the proceedings oi ]ames Grahams, fometime Earls 
of Momrofs, and his Complices ; Tlicir converfing or intcr- 
coming by word of writ, with him, or other excommuni¬ 
cate Lords, contrary o the nature of that Ordinance of 
Chrift , and ro the old A(Ss of General Alfembhes; Their 
making merry , and their infolent carriage , at the News of 
any profperous fuccefie of the " opiih and Malignant Ar- 
mies in any of thefe Kingdomcs: Fheir drawin g of Parties 
and Fadlions, to the weakningof the common UnionrTheir 
fpreadingof informations, i'hat SJnifonnicie in Keligion, 
and the rresbytcrial Uoverntnent, is not intended by the 
Parliament of England; I'heir Endeavours, Informations, & 
Solncications,tending to weaken the hearts&hands of others 
and to make them wictiold their allillancc from this Work. 

Let this fort; of bofome Enemies , and dis - ati’eAed Per- 
fons, be well marked, timely difcoveied , and carefully 
avoided, lelt they infiifethe poifon of their feducingcoiffio 
lels into the mindes of others : W herein let Miniffers be 
faithful, and Presbyteries vigilantand uapartial, as they 
will anfwerthe contrary to GOD, and to the General Af ‘ 
fembly, or their Commillioners. 

The caufcandthe dangers thereof being thus evidenced > 
unleffe men will blot out of their hearts the love of Religion, 
and the CaufeofGOD, andcaftotall care of their Coun¬ 
trey,, Lawes , Liberties, and Effaces, yea, alinaturail 
affedlion to the prefervation of themfelves, thciV Wives, 
Children, and Friends, and whatfoeverisdeareif tothem 
under the Sun ( all thefe being in the vifible danger ofapre- 
/ent mine and deftrucSion ) they mull now or never appear 
adlively, each one ftrecching hiinfelf to, yea beyond his 
power. It is no time to dally , nor go about the bnh- 
neffe by halfes, nor by almoji, h\xt altogether zealous t Otr- 
fed be he that doth the VVor){of the Lord negltgemly, or dealct’j 
faifly intheCovenant ofGod. Ifwehave beenfo forward to 
afiifl our iveighboiir Kingdomcs, fkall wc neglcft to defend 
our own ? Or fhall the Enemies of G O O be more active 
againft hisCaufe: than hisPeoplcfior it? GOD forbid. 
If the Work being fo far carried on, flaall now mif-carry , S_ ' » 5 aau. 
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and fail in our hands, our own confcicnces (hall condemne 
us, andpofterity fhall curi'e us : But if wee ftand ftoudy 
and ftedfaftly to it, the pteafure of the Lord shall profper in our 
hunds, and <i7 Generations shall call its \defed. 

Let Mmillers ibr up others by free and faithful preaching, 
and by admonifling every one of his duty i as there fhall b"e 
occafion: And if it lliall be the lot of any of them to fall 
under the power of the Enemy , let them through the 
ftrength of Ghriil, perfevere in their integrity, choofing af- 
fliftion rather then lin. glorifying GOD, and not fearing 
what Flcfli can do nnto them* 

Let our Armies beware of ungodlinelTc, and worldly 
lufts , living godly, foberly, and righteouOy , avoiding 
all fcaodalous carriage, which may give occafion toothers 
to think the worfe of their Caufe and Covenant, and remem- 
bring that the eyes of GOD, Angels, and Men are upon 
them : Finally , renouncing all confidence in their own 
ftrength, skill, valour, and number, and truftingonl/tothe 
Cod 0/ the Armies of Ifrael, who hath fought, and will fight 
for them. 

Let all forts both of high and low degree in this King- 
dome, call to minde their Solcmnc Covenants, and pay 
their vows to the moft High i and namely, that Article of 
our firft Covenant, which oblige th us not to Hay nor hinder 
any fuch Kefoludon , as by common confcnt ihall be found 
toconduce forthecndsof theCovenrnr, butbyall lawfull 
lueaiis to further and promovc the fame j Which lyeth as a 
bound upon peoples confciences, readily to obey fuch or¬ 
ders , and willingly to under go fuch burdens, as by the 
publick and common refolution of the Eftates of Parlia¬ 
ment , are found necefiary for the profecution of the War j 
Confidcring that the Enemy cannot bee fuppreffed without 
a competent number of Fprccs, and Forces cannot be kept 
together without maintenance , and maintenance cannot 
be'^had without fuch publick Burdens; Which however 
for the prefent, not joyous; but grievous , yet icllialibe 
no gbef of heart afterwards, even unt© the common fort, 
that they have given fomc part of their necefiary lively hood. 
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for afl'ifting fogood a work, it is far from our thoughts, 
that the pinching of fome , fhould make others fuperhu- 
oufly to abound: It is rather to bee expeded of the richer 
fort j that they will fpare and defalk , not oneiy the pride 
and fuperfluicyj both of apparel and diet, but alio a part 
of their lawful allowance in thefe things, to contribute the 
fame asafieewill off ring, belide whactheyare obliged 
to., by Law orpublick Order, after the example of godly 
ticbemiah. who for the fpace of twelve years, while the 
wails of jerualem were a building, did noteat the bread of 
the Governour, that hce might eale by fo much the Peoples 
Burthens and Bondage* 

In our lall Covenant , there is another Article which 
( without the oblivion or neglecl: of any of the reff ) we 
W'ilh may be well remembred at this time; namely, That 
"'e IhaJlartiit and defend all that enter into this League and 
Covenant, in the maintaining and purfuing thereof and 
fhallnocfufferour fclves, direCtly or indirectly, bywhat- 
foeverCombination, Perfwalion, or Terror, tobedivi- 
dedand withdrawnefroin thisblcffed Union and Conjun¬ 
ction, whether to make defection to the contrary part, or 
to give our felvcs to a detellable indifferency or neutrality 
in this Caufe: According to which Article, mens Reality 
and integrity in the Covenant, will be manifeft and demon- 
ftrable as well by their omiflions, as by their commilfions; 
as well by their not doing good » as by theit doing of evils 
He that is not with usi is againjl ttsi and he that gatheretb mt[witli 
us ,fcattereth. Whoever he be that will not, according tojpu- 
blick order and appointment, adventure his perfon, or fend 
out thefe that are under his power, or pay the Contributions 
impoled for the mahitenance-of the Forces, mull be taken 
foranEnemie, Malignant, and Covenant-breaker, and 
fo involved both into the difpleafure of G O D j and Cen- 
fures of the Kirk, and no doubt into civil punifhments alfo 
to be inflicted by the State. 

And if any fhall prove fo untoward and perfidious, their 
iniquitie fhall be upon thcmfelvts, and they shall bear their 

pimshment:: DeUvepance and good fuccelTe fhail follow 
.tliftfc 
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tvho with pufpofe of heart cleave unto the Lord, and 

whofe hearts are upright tou/arj his glory. When wee look 
back upon tie great tilings which GOO hath done for us , 
and oar forinerdeliveraiues out of feveral dangers anddif- 
iicalties which appeared to us infupcrable , experience brseds^ 
hspe: And v»^;aea we conli.ie- h )W in the midtt of all our 
iorro ws an i prelTares, tns Lord our God hath given us a naile in 
bis hoi) plats, a id nath lightnei our eyes wita the delireable 
and oeau.ifal dght of his own glory in his Teinpie, we taka 
it tor an arginunc thacne h3,th yet thoughts of peace ^ and a 
piirpofe of mercy toward isj Though for a] mad moment he hath 

[ JeT'Jal^enus y yet tvithgreat mercies be ivill gather us s rise hath 
I lifted up our Enemies, that their fall may be the greater , 
I and that he maycafhthem downe into defolation for ever. Ari^ 
, Je.andletushedoingi The Lordo/Hojir if Pfithusj theGodoffasi 
I is our i^efuge. 

ASiagainfi Lykwakes, 

WHereas the corrupt Cuftome of Lykv^akes hath foRer- 
ed both Saperhition and Profanitie throughjthe Land 

This prelent Alfembly Oifcharges the fame injtime com; 
ming ? And appoints Presbyteries To take fpeciall care fo- 
tryingand cenCuring the Tranfgreflbrsof this A6t within 
their leveral Bounds. 

recommending to Sejjions To have the 
Printed Acli of hjdembUe, 

THc General Aflembly, conlidering hownecelTarit is. 
That every Sefiion in a Parifli have the Adis of the Af- 

fembly for their ufe, Doth therefore feriouHy recommend 
to every Parilh aid Sellion To buy the ^Printed Adis of the 

Aflembly 
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Affembly; and Ordains Presbyteries To crave account he¬ 
reof from every Miniftcr, before their going to Provin¬ 
cial! Affemblies : And likewife, That every Provincial! 
Aflembly , crave account from Presbyteries in their 
trials, if every Sefllon be fo provided, and that they try* 
the diligence > of Presbyteries and Miniflers; ufed for that 
effed. 

1^. Febrmr. 164^. Fojlmeridiem, 
Se(r. Ult. 

for cenjuring the Obfervers ofTule^iay ^ 
and other fupergltious dayes , ef^ecially if 

they be Schollars, 

^T*He General Aflembly taking ro their confideration]^ 
The manifold Abufes, Profanicie , and Superftitions , 

committed on Yule-day and fome other fuperftirious dayes 
following, Havcunanimouny concluded, and hereby Or¬ 
dains > That whatfoever Ferfon or Perfons hereafter fhall 
be found guilty in keeping of the forefaid fuperftitious 
dayes, ihall be proceeded againft by Kirk Cenmres, and 
iball make their publick Repentance therefore in the face 
of the Congregation where the offence is committed : And 
that Presbyteries and Provincial! Synods Take particular 
notice how Winiflers try and cenfure Delinquents ofthis 
kinde, within the feverall Parochines. And becaufe Schol'-f 
iars andStudents give great fcandal and offence in this, That 
they (being found guilty) befeverely difeiplined and chafti- 
fed therefore by their Mafters: And in cafe the Matters of 
Schools or Colledges be accefloi ie to the faid fuperfti¬ 
tious profanitie, by their connivence, granting oflibcny 
of Vacance to their Schollars at that time , or any time 
thereafter, in compenfation thereof. That the Matters be 
fummoned by the Minifters of the Place to compeir before - 
the next enfuing Generali Aflembly , there t« be- 
cenfured according to their tiefpasfe 5 And if Schol 

lars 
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lars (being guilty) refufe rofubjedl themfelves to Cor¬ 
rection , or be Fugitives from Difcipline, Thar they be 
not received in any other Schookor Colledge within the 
Kingdom. 

ABfor encouragement of Schollars to Tro^ 
fejfiom in Schooles. 

IN refpedoAhe paucitie of men, fit and willing to pro- 
fefl'eDivinitie in the Schooles , bv rcafon that few frame 

their f ikies that ’'vav. The Generali Alhembly thinKs it fit* 
That the Provincials diligently confider and trv vv howithin 
their Bounds moft probably may bee foraPmfefnon in the 
Schooles? And report their names to the following Gene¬ 
rali Affembly , that fuch may be ftirred up and encouraged 
by the Generali Aflembly , tocompolearid frame their flu- 
dies j that they may be fit for fuch places. 

A^ for refraining Abufes at 
Tennie Brydals, 

t 

THe Generali Affembly, confidering the great profk- 
nitic and feverall Ahufes which uTually fal forth at Pen- 

nie-Brydals,provingfiuitfuISeminariesofaIl larcivioufneflc 
and debaulherie , as well by the cxcefiive number of people 
conveened thereto , as by the extortion of them therein , 
and licentioufnefie therea'", To the great difhonour of 
Godj the fcandall ofour Chrifiian Profedion , and preju¬ 
dice of the Countreys welfare Therefore they Ordain 
every Presbyterie in this Kingdorre > To rake fuchfpccial 
care for reftraining thefe Abufes flowing from the caufes 
forefaid j as they fhall think fit in their feverall bouds refpe- 
tiv^: And totakeaftriCt accompt of every Minifter and 
Sefiion of their obedience to the Ordinance of the Pr«sby- 

eeiic 
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their Bounds. 

A6i^ifeharging depofedCMiniJters tobt 
. rtponed to their former Vlaces, 

THe Generali AlTembly, confideringthe manifold pre¬ 
judices redounding to the Kirk in Generali, and private 

Congregations inparticnlaruhrough the reftoringof Mini- 
fters once depofed to the fame places wherein formerly 
they ferved ; As alfo, how derogatoric it would prove to the 
v^eight of that fentence of Depofitionj Do therefore ordain, 
that no Minifter depofed, Aallbe reftored again into that 
place where formerly he ferved. 

Renovation of the Commiffion for the ^nblick 
Affairs of the Kirk- 

'He General AlTcmbly taking to’their confIderation,That 
in refped the great Work of Uniformicie inRcligiou in 

2IIhisMajefties dominions, isnot'yetperfedlcd, ( though 
the Lords bleffing thereisagood progreffemadein the 

fame) there is a neceflity of renewing the Commiflions 
granted formerly for profecuting and perfecting that great 
Work 3 Doe therefore Renew the Power and Commiffion 
granted for the publick Affairs of the Kirk by the Generali 
Affembly , held in S. Andrews in the year I £<42. upon the 
fifth day of Augufifoft meridiem^ SefT, 12. And by the Gene¬ 
rali Affembly held in Edinburgh in the year i<J43 .upon the 
39. dayof Auguftj Seff. ult. And by the late Generali Af¬ 
fembly held at Edinburgh in the year 1644. upon the third 
of June, SeiT. to the Perfons afternamed, Mr 
drew S^amfay, Mr Jlexan- Henderfon, Mr I^pbert Douglas, Mr 
TViUiam Colvil, Mr William B ennet, Mr George Gilleffie , 
Mr fehn OjttWfi j’ MrMiungo JLatP 3 Mr fjbert Lawrie , 
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John D. fohn Sharp ^ 'tAr George Lejlie, IVl 
Andrew Fair civ le,' JAr David Calderivood, Mr j^ndreiv Blacl^^ 

hall Mr '^arres Fleemin^ • Mr F.chert Ker Mr 'fohn Mac- 
^hie . ^'^r ^chn Dalyrff\ Mr ^ndreiv [tevenjon , Mr Bohert 
J.audiY ^ Mr '>ames Rj hertfon, Mr Patrich^^Sihhald, Mr Rybert 
Ciirlon,Mr Alex. Sp'ttali.Mr Alex. Dickjjen Mr ^ames Smtth^M.t 
'jehn Gjhbifon, Mxjames Symoii^ Mtv hphraim Melvill, Mr 
Alex. Sommiell, Mr Fyhert SHot, Mr Georgs Bennet, W-rHc'hert: 
Jjlair, Mr David Forret, Mr Arthur Mortoun, Mr Samuel 
thorfurd, D. Alex. Colvill. Mr Andrew Bennet.> Mr James fFeddsr^ 
burn, Mr Walter Greg, Mr fohnMoncreiff, Mr ]ohn Smith, Mr 
Fredcrick^Carmichaell, Mr Patricks Gillefpie, Mr ^ohn Duncaie j 
Mir James Sihbald, Mr R^ohert Bruce, Mr fohn Hume at F.cc\es, 
Mr Mungo Daly ell, Mr Alex. Kjnneir, Mr Thomas R^fay, Mr 
William Turnbull, M r ^ames Guthrie, Mr Thomas Donaidfou, Mr 
Wi/ham latttefon, Mr DavidFlttchcr, Mr Andrew Dunhjjon , Mr 
Robert Murray , Mr David Weemes, Mr John Hall, Mr John 
Frcehairn. Mr David Drummond at Creiff, Mr GergeMatrray,Mr 
Henry Guthrie, Mr Robert Wright, Mr Andrew Jaffray, M: Ber¬ 
nard Sanderfon, Mr Alex. Tran, Mr Thomas Chalmers, Mr-^- 
drew Laivder , Mr HughHender'on, Mr ]olm Levingfioun, Mr 
JamesBlair, Mr ^ames Sonar. Mr JohnBurne, Mrjohn Ee/l,Mr 
Hugh Mackale. Mr Matthew Birsbane, Mr DavidElphin^floutv, 
Mr Davtd Dichjon , Mr George Joung, D. bohn Strang, Mr 
Robert Baillie, Mr Fatricl(^ Sharp, Mr Robert Birnie, Mr 
F.vanCamrcn , M'' George Symmer at Megjle , Mr Andrew 
Bkcl^, Mr Patrick Lyon, Mr John Lind fay , Mr SylveP.er 
La^. mie , Mr GeorgcFogo , Mr David Straeban, Mr Andrew 
Cant, Mr William More. Mr VHitham Davidfon, Mr Jehn 
Pa ter (on, Mr William J affray, MrT hoirias Mitchell, Mr George 
Cummin, M r Jofevh Hrodie, Mr William Lawder, Mr David 
Beffe, Mr Ferquhard Mackl -nnan, Minifters ; A Archbald 
MarquePe of Argyle, John b>r]e of Crawfurd - Lindfay, 
AlexipnderKa.'rle ofEg'inro;;n , Earle of Glencarne, 
lob» Earle of Caffils, Charles Earle of Dumfermling;, James 
Fa'le ofTuIlibardin, |6i^« Earle of Lauderdale* Earle 
of Annaadale, WiliiamFurlt ofLcthran, James Earle of 
Queenesberry, VFilham hsrle ofDalhoufie, Wdliam E^rlc 
cfLanerick, Arehbald LordAv.^us) 
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Vicount of Arbuthn c, ]ame! V.count of Fren^riuc^h » 
A'exander I ordCarkvs, d Tohrftoun, lo/jnf-o.d 
belter, |o^)W Lord Bahnerino, AllpiandeT ko'd Ba’ a*" 
John Lord Loure, fohn Lord Balkan:e, SnFatrtck Hrrhvrn 
cf 'il^auchroun, Sir ^o/a» Ho/^e ofCraighall, hir -‘rchhrJd 
foJmJloun of Wariftoun , Sii David Hume of Wedde^ ' u , 
bir Frederick Lyon of Pngroun, ^ir Alexander -f 
Dun , S r AlexanderFrafer of Fhdlorth , SnVVtHiam v-aiiUe 
cfLao ming .-un , . Haddtng tGe n g cw , 
Si' Thomar [{uthven of F-eehnd , famesMacdougall 
land i-h Alexander Murray of dackba-mnie , VVil’iam 
Drummond of Rickartoun, Sv VVlliiamScot of Harden , air 
Andrew Ker o^G^'-een head , Sir VVil'tam Stuart 
Sir ^dexander Schaw ofSauchie , Alexander Bmdieof * 
Mr George Hu eof Kiivnaerjamf', ‘- jr 'ohn ,tmth M d/x- 
under Chlvul 'uli eDeoure, ^ohn JMnnie ^ rchMd Sidf’rf, 
J-iturence Hender-on, James Stuart Gilbert ' omm r'^'eil ^ohrt 
Semple y o * ! Robert Barclt^, Fatrick, L-'flte ames aw it 
Robert Cunwghame , George Gardw, VVtlliam Glendunning h',1 - 
ders. And for difchargin^ihc (aid Conn.m.u.on , Ap; oinfs 
Uie perfons aforefaid, or anynintetne of them , whereof 
ilf een fhall beMinifters j to meet a.^ lidinbutgh u 'on -he 
14. ofthismonethof February and upon th^ (ecoi d Vved- 
nefdayofMay, Auguft, November, and of Februry 
next to come, and upon any other day, oi in any other 
Place they fhall think meet. Giving unto them full pow r 
andCommiflion to do all and every thing for profecucii g , 
advancing , peifefling, and bringing thefaid VVotkofU* 
niformity m Religion mail Ins MaieftiesDcminiors to an 
happy conclufion> conforme to the foimer Comm fll ns. 
g-anted by the faids ABeinbliei thereanent: And fui thc.r , 
Kenewes to the Perfons afore-named, thepovvercomsin- 
cdmrhe Adfofthefaid Afembly , 1^43. Intituled, Are^ 
f^ence to the Commijjion anent thePerfens defigned to repair to the 
Kingdom of England, As alfo the power contained in two 
levcuil Aasof t. eifaid late A fembly 1(^44. Sef5.i6. made A- 

gMnJtfccretdis'afcfiers of the Covenant, and. For fendingMi^ 
tnjierste the Army. With full power to them, to treat and 
decejinine jn w^ttgrsafofgfaidj ^ ia aij othetinatteTs re- 

21 fwisd 
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red unto them by this Affembly, as fully and freely I as if 
the fame were here particularlv expreffed, and v^irn as ample 
power as any Commilfion of fonver General Asfemb'ics 
hath had > or been in ufe < f befoie, Tliey being ah ayes for 
their whole proceedings countable to, and cenlurable by the 
next General Asfenibly. 

Renovation of theCommiffion to the Terfons 
Mf pointed to Ttpair to the Kingdom, o 

land f for frofecuting the Tremy 
TJniformithin Religion, 

Ke Generali Affembly , Taking to therrconlrderatioOa 
^ that the Treaty of Uniformity in Religion in s21 ius Ma- 
jefties Dominions is not yet perfeifted , though by the 
Lords blefling there is a good progrefle made in the f me. 
Do therefore Renew the Power and Commmiflion granted 
to the Perfons fcrraeily inominatc bv the wo preecd ng 
Affcmblies, and by their Commiffinnors fitting at Edin¬ 
burgh , forprofecuting the faid Treade orUnifrirritie v irh 
the Honourable Moufes of the Parliament of f. ngland and 
the Reverend Aflembly of Divines there, or ar y Commit¬ 
tees appointed by them. Giving unto them full {.ower 
to do ail and every thing which may advance, perfect* 
and bring the faid Trcatie to ain happy conclusion con- 
forme to ihe former Commifiions granted to tbemthcrca- 
nent. 

The General AJfemblies Anjwer to the Right. 
River end the ^Jfembly of Divines in the Kirk 

of E ngland, 

Kight Keverend and fSfelbeloved in the herd Jefui ^ 
Midft the ma nfold troubles in which this Kingdcm® 
hath been involved» and under which it ftill labour- 

ffch> wc greatly rejoycfd when it was teftifiedunto by us 
eur 

fEng- 

‘f 
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•Hf reverend Brethren, and under your hands in your Let¬ 
ter, and thefe Papers by them prefented to us from you, 
whaeprogreffe you had made in the much defired Work of 
Uniformitiej and acknowledge, that fhe fame hath com/jr/ed 
tit concerning our Worl^andtoikofourhindt, andfeemeth ro us as 
•n olive branch, to prognofticate ttic abating of the waters* 
which overflow the face of the Earth. 

_ When weconfider, that you have walked in paches unu«i 
tuajl, which have not been haunted by Vravellers there, 
as the publick wayj though pointed out as the good old way 

f ,1 ^>rks, we do not wonder that you have 
^rcfully adverted in every ftep to fet foot upon furc ground, 
r j ^^ii^^idthat ftrong and high tree of Epifcopacic 
^ deeply rooted by continuance of t fne not lopped of the 
Branches, and the ftumpe of the root kftinthe Earth . with S 
trand of iron andhrajfe, but plucktup by the roots i We do 
confeflTe chat the Carpenters > though prepared have a hard 
task, requiring time to hew it down, and root it up: And 
whenwc call to mmdehow much the ServiVe-Book hath 
been cryed up as the only way of G O D S Worlhip, how 
many thereby have had their M^ealrh, and how difficill it is 

theaccuftomed way > Wcadmircthe powerand 
wifdom of the good GOD who hath profpered you in 
your way , and led you this length , through fo many 
ftraits , and over fo many difficulties in fd troublous a 
time. 

Wedojfforour partnotonly admitand allow, but moft 
heartily and gladly embrace the Direftory of Worfliip, as a 
common Rule for the Kirks of G O D in the three King¬ 
doms , now more ftraitly and firmly united by thefolemne 
Leagueand Covenant; Andwedoallin one voice bleffe 
the Lord, who hath put it in the hearts * firft, of the Re- 
verend. Learned, and Pious Affembly of Divines and 
then, of the HonourableHoufesof Parliament, To agree 
upon fuch a Direftory as doth remove what is none of 
Chnfts, andpreferve the purity ofall hisOrdinances, to¬ 
gether with Unif^mity and Peace in the Kirk. Only we 
have thought neceflTary, *to declare and make known, That 

Claufd la the Dircitopy for the adminiftration of tha 
I * Lords 
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Lord<: Supper, which appointeth the Table to be fo placed 
that the Communicants may orderly lit about it, or at it? is 
not to be interpreted) as if in the judgement of this Kiak it 
xt^ereindifl'erent for any of the Communicants not to come 
to and receive at the Tablej or as if we did approve the di- 
ftributing of the Elements by the Minifters to eachCommu-' 
nicantj & norby the Commnnicanrs among themfelves: Ja 
vdiich particulars jWe ftill conceive and bcleeve the order & 
fradlice of our own Kirk>To be molt agreeable & futable to 
the Wordol GOD, the example ofour Lord Jefus Chrift; 
and the nature of that Heavenly Feaftand Table. Never- ^ 
thelelTe, in other particulars we have rcColved, aid do 
agree, to do as ye have dclired us in your Lertei, i hat is • 
not to be tenacious of old Cuftoms, though lawfull in them- 
felves , and not condemned in this Direitory, but to lay 
them alide for the nearer Uniformitie with the Kirk of Eng¬ 
land, now nearer and dearer to us than ever before j A 
Bleflingfo much efteemed, and fo earneftly longed for a- 
mongus, that rather than it faileonourpart, vvedomoft 
V’llingly part with fuchpradticesandcuftoms of our own ^ 
as may be parted \tith fafely , and without the violation of 
any of Chrids Ordinances , or trefpaffing againft] Scrip- 
turall Rules , or our folemne Covenants. 

Wedo inli!<e manner agreeto, and approve the Propo- 
Irtions touching Kirk-government and Ordinations and 
have given power to our Commilhoners who are to meet in 
Edinburgh, to agree to , and conclude in our Name an 
Uniformitie therein, betwixt the Kirks in both Kingdoms , 
foToon as the fame fhall be without any fubftantiall altera¬ 
tion Ratified by an Ordinance of the Honourable Hou- 
fesofthe Parliament of England according to our Adtof 
Approbation lent to our Commiflioners M'ithyou. 

As for the returning ofour Commifiioners i though the 
counfel andafilftance ofour Reverend Brethren might be of- 
good ufe to us in thefe difficult times , and their particular 
flationsand imploymentsimportune the ftayof thefewho . 
are come unto us, and the returneof thefe whoftay w'ith 
yon, yet preferring therublick good) and looking upotj 
the profit may redound unto ail by their continuing with 
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you>' we have fatisfied your de{ire»|& renewed their cor^if- 
fionjPrayinff GOD they may<as we are confident they Ihuli; 
prove anfwerable to our truft, and to your ppedation. 

Concerning one Confeffion of Faith , and hormc ot 
Catcchirme. we apprehend no great clifficultie . n to 
that which remains to be perfefted in the matter or KirK-go¬ 
vernment, we do bcleeve, and both you and we know y 
experience, that there is no iroY'UmpeJfibletruhom ® 
that^hath begun a pood iVork(i>riong you , wiwljo perform it o i^s 
good pleature. Goonmth' Lordyour hrenath , and 
Spirit of truth lead you in all truth: the God of aU grace and peace 
thatbroughtamn from)the dead our Lord^fus that great Shepherd 
cftheshecp throughthsbloodoftheeverlaRingCovenam, & by hmi 

hathcalled us unto his eternillglory , make you perfeB meverygood 
tu or k to do his W til, ivorkinginyo'i, andbyyou ^■ndamongyou tea 
tohiclotswellpleafinginhts fight, fiablish, fir enghthen, Jett.eyoti, 

through ]efus Chrifi our L'rd. 

Edinburgh t \ ,Eeb, 

l<545- Subfcribed in n ame of the Generali 
Aflerably of the Kirk of Scot¬ 
land , by the Moderator of the 
Aifembly. 

TO THE KINGS MOST EXCEL¬ 
LENT MAJESTIE. 

The humbleRemofiJlrance of the Generali Af- 
fmhl) of the Kirk of Scotland, met at Edinburgh 

- day of February 3 1645’- 

AS our Record is on high , and our confeiences within us 
bear us wimeffe , fo the many former Supplications and 

Remonftrances to your Majeftie, from this Kirk and King- 
dome , our folemne Covenants ^ and the whole courte of 
our proceedings from time to time in the pro ccution 
•f this Caufe> Po make known to the U odd, and we truft 
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alfo to your* own Confdence , our loyaltieand faithful fub- 
jedion, and how far our intentions are from the diminiicioiij 
of your Maje'^ies j ift Power and Gi eatneffc} And although 
theiuccelTei'fnaany oFoui humbleaddieffes to yourMaje^ 
fly, hathb en fuchas did fri^ftrate our defires and hopes, 
yetthis hath not bio:tedoutot our hearts oar loyalcie , f» 
often profelled before God and the U^'^o Ids but it is ftilJ oup 
Souls debre, and oar Prayci to God for you, that your 
Self and your Poftentyrniy profp^roufly reigne over this 
your ancient and Nat.ve K’-ngdome, and over your other 
Dominions. And now as we have pubiilhed a folemn apd 
free Warning to tnc NoMcmen, Barons, Gentlemen • 
Burrows, Minifies, and Commons of this Kingdome» 
concerning the prefent aiflicrion of this Nation, and their 
fins procuring the fame j So when wecallro minde, that 
Codaccepteih not the pertonsofmen^ and that thcgreac- 
^11 are np'tobew nkedatin theirikfs j We afTu'e our fel- 
ves, thar rhebeil an 1 moll leaU tefli'r>ony which we can 
giveatthb prel'tnt, of the tendcrneffc}and uprightneffe of 
our affeftion to your Maieilies true HappinelTe is this our 
Jinmble and faithful! R.eprefentation of your Majefties great 
and growing dangers, and the caufes thereof. Of which > 
|fwe fhould be lilenr. our confdenccs would condemne 
us, an d Jiones themfelves a-oMid immediatly cry out. 

The troubles of our hearts are etilarg;;dj& oui fear increa- 
fedinyourMajeftiesbehalfjperceiving that yourPcoplcs pa¬ 
tience is above meafure tempted,& is like aCart preft down 
with iheaves, and ready to break, while as befide many 
former defignes and endeavours ro bring dcfolation and der 
ftruiflion upon us, (which were (and M'etruftall cifrhat 
kindefhall be) by the marvellous and mercifill providence 
of God difcovered and di'appointed ) Our Counti ey is now 
infefted, the blood of divers of our Brethren fpilt, and 
other adls of mofl b irbarous and horrid cruelty cxercifed , 
by thr^ curfed crew of the Irifh liebels and their Complices 
an this Kingdome, under the conduct of fuch as have 
Gommiflion and Warrant from your Majeftie. And 
unlelTe we prove unfaithfull both to God and to your 
^ajeftie, we cannot conceals another danger which is infi- 
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Maicia s ^^oflYoyall Su'.^jeas m ^and^n Ac 
our hearts , tall down V? <>yg CHR-IST, 

Lecher,, oru«*atofuU “®‘aioursmw fay»*c^ 
trarv ) if Roc rimely repenced, cannot \mn^ 

vou. Porte,ity under the *«* “f.S^brol 
GOD, your being guilae of the sheddn^f^^ 

of many thourands of y^ur ^ idohwy, both in 

Sinprofaleneffe, in, & about your Court, For he ahut^ 
tinffofvourearci from the humble and juft deurc ^ , 
faithfuUSubiebts j For 
Pnnifti i’'artY many wayes, and namely, by conci 5 
fh?-^ffation of Armes ’in '^tthsud, and your erohracing the 
?^nfelsTtl°o(b who have notfei GOD nor your good 
betorVtherr eyes i For your refilling arid oppofing^thB 
Se which fo much ebneerneth the glory of GOD. 
Sur ownTrourand happinefle, and .he pouce a;^ 
Tf y ourKiflgdomes; and for *hat other aufes y^^ 
ftvJS mortconfeious. and may l>eft l“dge and ftar^ y r 
own confcicnce ( norwould we For 
,v>.tiorc 1-P rh-vhad not been publike andknowne.) t 
all which it is high time for your Majefty 
foo^ftoolo.frheKinsofGtory,ro» 

lEib's'cHRVs'r.^fwhofeb^lood is able to wash away 
SfeaSfandtibenolongerunwillin^^^^^^^^^^ 

' of G Q D reign over you and your ^ -/hefc 
Prdin4ac6*of Ckurch'govermnen^an^ W r p* 
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till, gsifyourMijefty vio , itniiilbe ti6grlerofhe3rtuntd 
y-'i afc.’rwarci 5 a bi lling ij> referved for vcu, and you 
ihill findc ia oui With G O !'), and with your People, 
ai d'.\’i h the Churches of Chriif; But if \ojr Majefty 
rc.ufe to hearken to this vvrol ome counfell ^which the 
Lo d forbid) we have difcharg d our own confcienccs, 
we tjike GOD and Men to wimefle Iha' we "re blame- 
Jr-o'e of the fadCoiilequences which may follow, and we 
fi.a' ai^ UDOn the Lord , who, n hen he ma\cth inquifition 
for bloo mil not forget the cry of the humble 1 n t he mean while, 
b 'C'cchiiii!; your Majefty to take notice 1 htt we are noc 
fta;;,gerihgor famtingthrongh diflidence of the fucceffef 
ihi. Caiiie and Coienantof the three Kingdoms, unto 
widch, as G O D harhalreadv given m' nihold Teftimonies 
ofhusfavourandblefling 1 fort is our lledfaft and unlbaken 
confidence, that this is the Work and Cauc of GO J , 
vh ch fliall glorioufly prevail agamft all oppofinon, and 
fi - vn ii'luch , witht^e asfiftance of the grace of G O D » 
wi lhall never lutfer our felves to be divided or withdrawn? 
but Ihdll zeaioufiy and conftintly in our leverall Vocations, 
erdeavou- with ourLftates and Lives, the purfuing and 
promovi g thereof. 

Tha*-which we have conclud'd concerning Uniformity 
sn Religion between both Kingdoms, is to be humbly of¬ 
fered to yoiii >via)eftie fiom the Commislioners of this 
Kingdom, for youi Royall Confcnr and Ratification. Al¬ 
though your Majclfie was nctpleafed to vouchiafe us the 
prefence of your Commisfioner , according to the fuppli- 
cation of the Commisfioncrs of the preceeding Generali Af- 
femblyyet we have proceeded with as much refpect r© 
your .Miijeflles honour, and as much remembrance of our 
duty» as if your Royall Ferlon had been prefent in the mids 
of us: And we fliall ftill con inue our Prayers for you , 
that GOD would gracioufly incline your heart to the 
counfelsof fruth and Peace , and grant unto your Majetlie 
alongand happy Raign , that we may live under vou a pe¬ 
aceable and quiet life, in ail Godlinefle and Honeftie. 
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AJfefnbltes to thclv QoTii-^ 
niisjionen at London. 

Reverend and beloved Brethren , 

T-Hefe Iweei Frua. of you, long continued labours in 1 the Work of rheLord enfrufted to yon , bioutht 
-If rVi srime bv thcfc two of \ oui niUTiber 5 uhom } 

were pleaCed to fend, were received by us w uh P® 
Tnd re^ioycar^, as beina:, m great part, tae 
cm foul dlire , in that fo much lo^^ed for, ^tnuch pra- 

yed for happy Uniformity'.of thefe ^ ^ 
And an evidem D-monftranon to us, that 
not even in this time of his lecn and felt difplealui e , to 
covered himi^ If wi,h the cloud of his anger, that our Pra- 

hath earned 'his Work,.as we do acknowkdg. , ought 
mainly to be madenfeof, fortne pratfc and glory of hrs 

^ «rUn ic rbp -reat Worker of all our works fo' us; 
roTour overco^^of rhl .s ro ns no Inrall Dernonftra- 
tion ofyour zeal, vintdoin, and faithfulnesfe .which u ith- 

out sreat ln)urie both to the Lord the prime VVorker. a. 
JO you his inilruments, we cannot but acknowlc-ge , h.th 
bcL much manifclUd in rhe whole managing of this v oik 

fuUanfwer to all the particulars you write of Y™' 
Letters we leave to the Relation of thole that come tiom 
you, and are now appointed to leturn to you : ^nd as with 

iJnuch thankfnlresle we acknowledge your fideht) 
ve have done already; fo we have again renewed your Com 

h.lllon for the continuance of your 
the oeiLdtine of the Work !o uappily begun . 1 oi the iur 
thermg whe eof, as' we {hall not be w^annng in P^^yers 
to COD tor his bleivng dponyour labcurs, r 

help and afliftance , we nave appomtea aeon 
at Edii burgh, to v^hichar all occ.:ons^nu may have your 
yecomie, as the exigence of cue W^v rkihadreciune. 
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How fatiifaftory that Dircdlory orWorAipprefcntedt# 

xts by our Brethren from you, was to us, we leave it rather 
to thdr relation at their return* being ear and eye witnef-' 
fes to the manifold expreilions of our joy and gladncsfe, 
then offer toreprefent it to you in a Letter: The Aft here¬ 
with fent > and ordained to be prefixed unto the Direftory, 
will fufficifintly declare our hearty approbation of it: Our 
fudgementalfo concerning the propofitions of Government 
and Ordination, and ourearneft defireto have the Work of 
Uniformity promoyed and perfefted in that particular alfo « 
will appear to you by the other Aft which herewith you will 
leceivc: Our zeal and defire to have that Work fully clofed 
with fo much harmonic as bccometh the work of G O D» 
will appear to you in our refolution and anfwer to that parti¬ 
cular in the point of Excommunication • concerning which 
you write. 

Thefe particular differences hinted in the AsfemWies 
Letter, for untformitie with that Kirk fo much endeared to 
us, we have refolvcd tolayafide, and have taken coiirfe 
for preferving harmonic amongft our felvcs * whereof our 
Brethren will give you more particular account. Anenc 
your defire of Mr Alexander Henderfon his attending the Trea- 
tie , we are confident ere this you have received our refo- 
iuiion. 

Amidft the many difficulties wherewith it pleafeth the 
Lord to prefleus, as we thought it neceffarto publifhand 
fend forth a Warning to all forcsof Perfonsin this Kirk and 
Kingdom» concerning the prefent affliftion of this Nation, 
and their fins procuring the fame; So we thought it incum¬ 
bent to us in duty, as the beft Teftimony which we can give 
at this prefent to his Majcfty, to remonftrate unto him 
faithfully The great and growing dangers his Majefty is now 
under, and the caufes thereof. This Remonftrance we 
have fenttoyou, to be prefented to his Majelfy, byfuch 
means ; and at fuch time , as you who are there upon the 
place Ihall judge fitted;. 

And now dear Brethren goon with cheerfulneflc in the 
Work of the Lord : Let no difeouragement ’or oppofitjon 
make your heart tofaiotj ©ryour hands ^ a feeble: Per- .. . - - 



rwade your fdf the Lords hand lhall IhU be made known to- 
ward his fervaurs, and his indignation : gainft his Enemies. 
Remember the Work i: his ^ who uCeth , but 
al^to^he and'end , andisabundantly ableto fupply all 
Jour need accordin . to the viches of his g^ry- Be confident 
Jhireforc of this thing > that .,c who hath begun this good 
Workbv yoo, will aUo indue time accompli^it to his 
^npiaife. Tohis giaciousaiTiftancc weheariily rccom- 

paend you 

Poftfeript, 
Edinhmgb 13. Teh. 16A%' 

It is earncftly defired That the Direftorie for 
Worfhip be fent to Ireland, and that you re¬ 
commend to the honourable Houfes of tte 
Parliament. To think 
the eftabhlhment 5: p-a^ice of it in that King- 
dom. And that the like courfe may be taken 
with the government, and other parts of tn^ 
Uniformity , fo foon as they fhall be agreed 

SuhCcrihed in nme the Gennralt /ifjemhh of the 
Scotland ,by the Moderator of the 

TH* General Affembly Recommends toPresbyt^ 
rics. To confider thefe matters referred to their 

confiderationby preceding AIfemblics ; and to report 

their judgement therein to the next Aflcrobly , 

I THe Generali A^emhly Appoints the meeting of the 

next Ajfemhlytobeat Edenbnrjfh thefr^ jVednof^^J 

^f^ane, in the jeer 

T 
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THE 

GENERALL 

ASSEMBLY,^ 

MET 

At EdMurgh ]mii l6^6^ 

Edinb. 4. junii 16^6. 
Seff. II. 

^he Kings Letter to the ^JJembly I 
frefentcdhy*.J^. Robert Douglas 

tJHim[ter 4t Edinburgh. 

Charles R. 

Ight truftly and welbcloved* We greet you 
well. Having lately written to Our Houfes of 
Parliament at rr^wiM/?er, and theCommisfi« 
onerc from Our Kingdom of Scotland at London, 

_andlikewife to the Committees of Eilates of 
that our Kingdom ; Shewing Our great fenfeand grief for 
the fad effects have flowed from the unhappy differences 
betwixt Us and Our Subje^s > with Our reallrefolutrons 
to comply with the defires of Oiir Parliaments of both King¬ 
doms, andthofeenti uftedby them for fettling of Trueth 
and Peace in all Our Dominions: And now being informed 
©fyour meeting, Wehave thought fit hereby ( fince We 
Cguld not conveniently fend a Commiffioner) to give you 



IBpmhly '30* 

rtefemealTvirancesi Andwithall, thatitfliallbe Ourcon- 
fian “devour to maintain Religion there, as .t .seOa- 
Sedh in iDoatine, WoilhipS and Church - govern- 

- f inA Ic'Ve no 20od means unafl^ycd for fetling aii 
unlverfall Peace in that our native and ancient Kingdom , 
“X “Reformation and Religion , 
EmUnd mi Ireland: And after the return of an anin ei^ro 
Our lateMeffage to OurHoufesof Parliamenthecr. We 

Call h'°-P-‘-X£Sr.ior VZ mea”“me“. 
we ftriXfly recommend Out felves and diteaed condi- 

• 0.1/Kingdoms tovour moftearneft.PrayerstoGod 

May 

For Our right t?uftie and welbeloved, ^he Moderatouf 
and other Members of the Generali Asfembly of the 
Kirk of Our Kingdom Seat land. 

6.Jmii\6i^6. Antemeridiem. Seff.4. 
A£i concerning the Regijlers and A^s of 

'Pro'vinciall 

"r'He Asfembly recommends to i afl-j I blies, that hereafter they caufe ‘ 
A before the disfolving of every ^ _ i u-nd 

:htir Regifters be written formally, and in a go ^ ^ 
svntmg, with the fcverall Leafes or Pages thereof marked 

ciphers according to their nnmber. 

ljunh 



TheGeneraU 

If. Junut6^6' Antemeridiem, Seff*. fi 

concerning the fublike fatisfa6iion ef 
tj^iarriedptrjovs y for Fornication committed 

kef ore ^Marriage, THc Generali AsfemMy uddeiftanding thatinraanf 
places the publike Icandalsof Foinication commit¬ 
ted before Marriage , are not taken notice of and re¬ 

moved by publike confefiion according to the order of this 
Kirk; Therefore for remedie thereof do Ordain* That 
all Married per 6ns under publ.ke fcandall of Fornication, 
committed before cheir Marriage (although the fcandall 
thereof hath not appeared before the Marriage) fhall fatisfie 
publikely for that hn tommirred before their Marriage, 
their being in the eftate of Marriage notM’irhftanding, And 
that in the fame manner as they fliould hate done if they 
were not Marled* 

i IS* *Junii\ti/ifi. Antemeridiem. Seff.lo. 
I Ordinancefor Excommunication of the 

Earle of Seafort. 

THe Generali Assembly having taken to their ferioilJ 
confideratibn, that pci fidioui Band made and contri¬ 

ved lately in theN’or^h) under the name of AnhtmhU^^ 
: inonj'r-^nee, againft our Nationall Covenant , and the Lea* 
I gue and Covenant of 'he three Kingdoms; Which tend- 
' eth to the making of divifionand fomentingof Jealoufie 
within this and beru'een both Kingdoms» to the prolong¬ 
ing of thefe unna*urall Warrs, to the impeding of the in- 

' ttendedUnifo“mity inKeligmn * and to the fubverfion of 
' all the happieend of our covenants: And finding that 
i Crtar^e Earle ofSeafirrhes not only moft perfidioufly him- 
; fclf lubferibed the faid wickedBandjContrary to hit folemne 



Oaths in the Covenants aforefaid, and nioff awogantly# 
owned the fame tinder his owne hand writing in ibs lettt^ 

Uo nfFftates and to the Coniinifliioncrs ot 
I bu. ^fohes reduced »„d Are- 

Jme^thets tofubferibethat diy.five,B,„d «d to ,0^ 

wbh him in profeewion of his treachetous and wicked defifr^ 
'MS therein masked with the pretences of Religion andl^ 

fcenie%amngalfo.bepurfnanceofthat^^^^^^ 

iLent. And ^ 

enTrfd"rS that ^communica^^^^^^ 
after the fcntcnce of forfaltureland the 
^•KCfimmiinication were pronounced againft him, Obi eg excommunication wc^^P 

fofSS^R^ebellagainft this KitkandKingd^e, and to 
foitaulted pubiii<e rcfolutions for purfuance ofth? 
hame ends of our faidCovenanis. All which* withh^ 
vik^reprMchfullafperfionsandmoft falfecalumm«againft 
^Ws Krand St J, and .heir 
voursand refolutions, with his other wicked and 

Buflion of the Asfembly againftthe faid J^j^’dl 
Remonftrance, being giavely f„' 
Tonetherwith hisbafetreacheiytotheEftates, ^ngm 
nufted by them with nmpleComiffion 
enabled for difehareing thereof, with Mony A mmumtion 
Srms?na.oodme^ure;Notwithftand;ngwhereofcon- 
tratvio that great truftrepofedinhim. It is notour thatnot 
«.dyTed.dn®otjoynewi*.heForc.s^^^^^ 
of this Kingdome, But rather on the contrary, actnauy 
joining Emfelf and his Forces with that 
Bebef ]4m« Graham., andthefe 
bis followers, didbeleager Inncrnesfe, aTowncO^nio- 
ned by the Eftates for the Defence of ''“”,P=‘" 
try. And the Asfembly , hayiiig alfo found that,tec 
means have been ufed for reclaiming of ^ 
from that wieWd and petfiiyoHj c»utfc. by pubhk. 



' 3 ^4 ^Generali 
tionsand Proclamations, and particular Letters ^enf to him^ 
fclf from thofe that had power m that behalf, And rhar noc- 
V'lthftanding thereof and ofSummonds dired: againft him 
to a,- fwer to the premilles, often called,he doth not appear, 
butftill remains obftmate in his wicked courfesj And after 
mature deliberation having found his frequent fearfulland 
f^rolTe pel juries, his perfidious and wicked confpiraciesby 
Band and Oath, with the publike Enemies of "his Kuk and 
Kingdom, and his other treacherous and wicked pradifes 
contemptuoully and pertinacioufiy perfifted into, To be 
be haynous offences againft God , and high contempt of all 
Ecclefiafficaland Givil authority. T.herefofe the Ad ’ni” 
blv moved with the Zeal of God, do without a contrary 
voi-e Decerne and Ordain the faid George Earle of Seafo/c 
to be fummarly excommunicate , ai>d declared to be one 
whom Ciirirt commc^ndcth to beholden bvall andev^r^^ 
one of the Faithful as an EthnikandPub].cane,and appoints 
the fentence of excommunication to be p onounced by 
Maiffer Robert ^lair Moderator in the eaff Kirk of this Citie 
upon the next Lods day, being the 14 of this Moneth* 
And that thereafter publike intunatron be made th reof 
upon a Sabbath da^ before nonne in ail the Kirks of 
this Kingdom fo foon as advertifement fhall come unto 
them. 

Enormities and Corruptions obferved to be in 
the Minifiery , with the Remedies thereof. 

Enormities. 

THe firftand main fin , reaching both to our perfonall 
caniage and callings, we judge to be, Not ftudying 

ho V to keep Communion and Fellow'/hip with God in 
Chrift, but walking in a naturall way without imployingjof 
Chnff, or drawing vertue from him , to inable us unto 
fanotihcation j andjPreaching in fpiric and power. 



ZAJ^embly, 1646, 

In our Lives, 

^05? 

I. TV yfUch frultlefle converfing in companie, and com- 
iXiplying with the finsofall forts j not bchavingour 

felves as becomes the men of God. . 
2 Great worldlineffe is to be found amonglt us, 

ing and fpeaking mod about things of this life, being buiied 
about tnanyjthings f but forgetting the main. 

2. Slic^hcing of Gods woribip in their families, and the¬ 

refore no cordiall urging of it upon odiers: yea, altoge^ 
ther awantingofitinfome j ifit be credible. 

4. Want of gravity in carriage and apparell, didolute- 
neffe in haire , and fliaking about the knees, lighmefToin 
the apparrell of their wives and children^ , 

ir. Tippling and bearing compame m untimous drin^k- 
ing in Tav ernes and Ale houfes, or any where elfe , whe¬ 

reby the Miniftcrie is made vile and contemptible. 
6. Difcountenancing of the godly s fpeakmg il of 

them, becaufe of fome that are unanfwerable to their pro- 

feflion.^^^^ Sabbath not famSified after Sermons, which 

inaketh people think that the Sabbath is ended with the 

SermoOhere amongd us, who ufe 

fmall and minced oaths. 
9. Some fo great ftrangers to Scripture, that cxcepnti 

their publike Minifterie , though they read manv 
vet they arc little converfant in the Scripture, and 
tation thereof. A dutie incumbent to all the people of Go.. 

\n our Callings. 

t /^Ormpt entry into the Miniftriein.former times, and 
CfoUori,.gchecourfeofdefeaio,.. .hough torfaken. 

vet never ferioufly repented: as alfoprefent ^ntring 
fhe Miniftery, as to a way of living in the work , 

as to a fpiriuiall calling, ^ ^ Helping 
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I. Hclpinsin , and holdinginof infufficientand fufpe- 
(Stcdinerij who favour the rhings of thi? life, and keeping 
the door ftraiter on them whom fiod hathtcaled, thtnupon 
thefe who have leffe evidence ofrhe pow'er o^ giace and 
holineOe. t 

3. Partiality in fa^our'ng, andfpeakingfor thefcanda- 
lous, whether Minifters or other perfons, teaching them 
how to ftrift and delay cenfnres. 

4. Silence in the publike caufe, not labouring to cure 
thedifaffedion ofpeople, not urgingthemto conHancie 
and patience in bearingof publike burdens, nor to forward- 
nelfe in the pnblike Caufe j whereby Malignants are mul¬ 
tiplied : yea feme are fo groffe herein, that even in publike 
Falls little or nothing is to be heard firm them founding 
this way* 

5. Some account it a point of wifdomc to fpeakambigu- 
oully : feme incline to juflifie rhe wicked caufe, uttering 
werds which favour of difaffedlion: and all their complain¬ 
ing of the times , isin fucha W.1V as may Heal the hearts of 
people from liking of good In'lruu.cnts in this wo'k , and 
confequenflyfi'om Cods Caufe: yea, feme reading publike 
Orders, are ready to fpeak againfl them in their private 
conference: 

c.IdlenelTe, either infeldome Preaching, as onceon 
the Lords day , or in preparation for publike duties., not 
being given to reading and meditation : others have but fits 
of paines . not like other Tradefmen continually at their 
work. 

7. Want of 7e.al, and love to the converfion offonis, 
rot being weighted with the want of fuccefe in reclaiming 
of finners, nor fearching in themfehes the caufe of not 
profiting , preaching cx officio •, not ex mijcicntia fficii. 

8, Self-iecking in prcacbjug, andaventing rather of 
their wit and skill, thena ^kwirg foorth of the wifdome 
and power of God. 

s>‘ Lifelefncfic in preaching, not ftudving to be furnlfhed 
byChiill with power 3 anoNfo the ordinance ol God rea¬ 
che nc t to the confcience ; and theereto belongeth the not 
applying of the do^liinc unto the auditory and times* 

JO* The 



10. The indifcreet curing of the indifcretjcn of pious 
people and Mirifters, whe'iebv godlinclTe hath gotten a 
deepvt'ound , and profai itie hath lifted up the head , con- 

^ rrars-’ to ^ hat u’iie and grant o> der fet foorch in the Gene¬ 

rali Afiei-r.blv Holden at Edinburgh , 1641. 
11. Little care to furnith our Armie, either abroad or 36 

bona e with Ml nilHers 1 One of our grievous fins andcaufes 
olonr calamity. 

12. Lall, It is to be feared that Minifters in fecret are 
negligent to wreftie inPraver, forabieifing to be poured 
out anon their labours, contenting themfelves with iheii^ 
publike performances. 

Remedies. 

That Presbyteries make great confcience^ 
Jl ha'’e aM vacant place'witl in their'everal bounds fil¬ 

led with godly and abL m n,where ever they be to be foundt 
and that undei pretence of being a helper, or lerond to a- 
nother , none be taken in , but fuch as are able for the 

famechargc. . • -o t 
2. Whereas it is known* that private tryall in Presbyte¬ 

ries are for the moftpart perfundorious , the Brethren are 
hereby exhorted to be more fcricus, and faithful! herein, 
as they will be anfwerable to Chrift , the Chief Shepherd: 
and in a way previous thereto > that Brethren be free > in 
loving admonition one of another fecretly, from timc to 
time 5 and that vvhofoever keeps not the Presbyterie or Sy- 
nod 5 after grave admonitions may come under futther 

censures. . rv ^ j u 
5. Thataccuraciebenfedasyilirationor ivirks , anatnat 

the Elders one by one f the reft being removed ) be called 
in, andexamined upon 01th upon the Ivlinifters behaviour 
in his calling;and couverfarion. ^ ^ ^ 

4 That coiir^'e be taken to divide Consregations in parts, 
and'bv the help notonlv of f.ldcrs in their feverall parts , 
but of ueijihbors abb , the evils , and nepleift of perfons 
and families, may be found out and remedied. ^ 

Vi 5 That 



*the Generali 
5 Tliat every Minifter be humbled fofhis former failings,’ 

and make his peace with God, that the more cffedlually he 
may preach repentance? and may (land in the gap? toturne 
awav the Lords wrath : runing between the Porch and the 
/iltar , hghmg and crying for all the abominations of the 
Und. 

Speciall care would be had, that Minifters have their 
converfation in heaven , mainly minding the things of God, 
and exercifing faith for drawing lite out of Jefus Chrift the 
fountain of life, arming themfelves thereby with power a- 
gainft the contagion and wickcdneffe of the world¬ 

ly Care would be had of godly conference in Presby- 
rcries , even in time of their rcfrcihment, and the 
JWoderator is to look to it, that good matter be furnifhed 
thereto, 

8 It isalfo very necefary for every Minifter that would 
fcefruitfullin the work of the Lord, to bring home the 
Wordof God to his own heart and confcience , by Prayer 
and Meditation , both before and after the publike ordi¬ 
nance. 

9. Ufe would be made of the?roll of the Pariih, not o- 
nely for examination, butalfolfor conhderingthc feverall 
conditions anddifpoiitionsof the people , that accordingly 
they may be admonifhed, and particularly prayed for by the 
Minifters in lecret. 

10. Itis very expedient that Minifters have more com¬ 
munion among themfelves for their mutuall ftirring up, and 
ftrengthningoftheir hands in the Lords v^ork, and redli- 
fyingof thefe who are.not incorrigible. 

11. That Minifters injall forts of companie labour to bee 
fruitfull, as the Salt of the earth, feafoning them they meet 
with, not only forbearing to drink healths ( Sara ns fnare, 
leading to excefte) but reproving it in others. 

IX. All Minifters v'ould be carefull to cherifti the fmoa- 
^ingflax of weak beginnings in the wayes of God, and 
aught couragioully tooppofeall mockers and revileis of the 
godly. 

13. As at all times, fo fpccially now when the Lord 
is calling us all to an account: it becomes the Minifters of 

Chrift 
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Chrift, with all diligence and faichfulneflcto improve 
their Mvnifterie to the utrnoft , to be inftant in ca on 
outofleafon; yea, even frugally to imp 
private, in reading of, and meditating on Scripture , that 
the word of God may dwell plentifullie in them. , 

14. That the providing the Armies with Mnifters be pfe- 

fe?red to any congregation , and thefe whoare appointed to 
attend the famej, and are deficient, be without delay fcve 
rSie ceaTurcd according to the Aft of the General JAffem- 
blyj And that all Minifters not only m pubhkc, pray for 
our Armies, fpecially thefe that arc to encouter withjbe 
bloody enemie within the land , but alfo continually b 
themupbcfore theiLord. that theirlivesbeing reformed, 
theirheLsandhandsmaybe ftrcngthned, and their un¬ 

dertaking atlaft bleffed of G O Djwith fuccefle. 
tc. That befide all other fcandals, filence or ambigu¬ 

ous incaikns: in the publike caufe , much more detracnng 
and disaffeScd fjieaches be feafonablie cen-ured i an 
?othiseffea, all honeft hearted Brethten would firml.eu- 
ntathemfelves in the Lord . the younger honouring the 
cider, and the elder not defpifing the younger. _ 

3 6. And finallie , both for the corruption of the Mini- 
fterie and remedies thereof, we refer the brethren to the 
Aftof the Qenerall Affemblie at Edinburgh revive- 
edin the lace Affemblie at id 3 8. to bee found la 
the printed A6t concerning the fame. 

7he Generali Mmhiy Ordains the Emrmitles ahove fpecijied 

to be tryed and reftrained, and that the B^emedm the^ 

reoffor that ^urpofe be ferioujly ohjerved and praBifed: 
^commending especially to ?resbytenes and Frn>mciall 

^ffembUes, that ufe be made of the fame mvijitatm of 
KjrlisandtryallofFresbyteries. 

V 3 
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A^^rohation of the proceedings of the 
'prsoeding Afemhly, 

General Aflembly having heard the report of the 
Committee appoinred roconhder and examine theipro- 

ccedings of the-CommilTioners of the lateGeneialAffem- 
hlyhol^cn at Fdinbiirgh in theyeer 1646- Ana aCer lerious 
confideradon ihcreot, finding that the whdle Aits, Pro¬ 
ceedings, and Condufions of the (aids Conimilfioner'-, con¬ 
tained in the Regiller fubfcnbed by Mr Andrew Ker their 
Klerk» and by M. {{gbert {\amfay Moderator t o. he faid Com¬ 
mittee, do declare mucn u udom , D.hgence, Vig hn- 
cie , and commendable Zeal i And that the laid Comraif- 
lioners have ovdeily and Q)rmally pioceeded in every thing, 
according to their CommiaiOn ; Do therefore raiifie and ap¬ 
prove the (aid whole Ads, Pro -eedlngs, and Conclulions 
pf the Commifiioners or the faid All’embly. 

1 ^. Junii 16 4 6. T of meridiem. 
Scir. X1. 

foT joynm^of the ‘Presbyteries Orkney 
and Zetland lo the Provincial of Cathnes. 

npHe General AlTembly, confideringthac the Presbyterie 
of Kirk^raU m Orkjiayz^<\ the Presbyterie Sci:al!oa'ay m 

have never met in any Provincial Affembiy, where 
through great ahiiles and di'ordres are there committed, 
1 hcrefore the Afiembly herebv ]cyns the faid two Piesby- 
teries to the Provir.cial of Cathnes ind Suterland , And ap¬ 
points all the Minilrers and Elders of the faid Presbyterians 
hereafter, to meet at the faid Provincial Aflembly , and. 
to havep’ace terhereafon and vote therein as Members of 
the Did Provincial. > And ficklike ordains the faids two 

Presbyteiifs to be of fuboidinare Jurisdiftion to the faid 
Provin^* 
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Provincial Asfemblv, Declaring hereby, that the faid Pro' 
vincial lhall co (ift of the Pies'oyceries of Cathnes, Sutherland* 
Orknay , and T^et'and in all tinae coming. And appoint^ 
them to meet oneh once in theycer, in refpedt oftheir grea^. 
diftan .e atui m:er;e “l:ioa of feas; And that the f r(l meeting 
be at i hurfo in Catbnh upon the thirdTuefday of Auguft next, 
and thereafter as lliall be appointed by the faid Provinciall 

Aflembly. 

ij.Junii 1646, ^ojfmeridiem. 
Self. XIV‘' 

ASl concerning Ex-^eAants Trcaching 
in Pub like. 

THe General AITembly difehargesanyPerfon to preach 
in publike under the name and notion of an h-xpec- 
tant or under any other pretence whatl'oeverj except 

fuch as lhall be tyyed and found qualified according to the 
Adts of the General Aliembly 5 K.eeommending to Presby¬ 
teries and Provincials to take fpecial notice thereof, and to 
cenfure the Transgrellors accordingly. 

for cenfiring the Comply ers with the 
^li'olike Enemies of this Kirk and Kingdo?n. 

THe General Asfemblv taking to their ferious confiJe- 
racion the greatand fcandalous provocationand grie¬ 
vous defed'tion f om the publike Caufe, which fome 

have beene guiltie of, by complying with the Rebels the 
publike Enemtes of this Kirk and Kingdom: And judg-* 
ing it a dutie incumbent to them to brrng fuch notorious 
Ofienders to publike fatisfidrion, that the Wrath of God 
maybe averted, and the publike fcandal removedj Do there 
fore Require , Decern , and Ordain , that fuch as after 

V 4 lawf 
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law-full tryall fliall be found to have been in aifluall Rebelb’cH 
and to have carried charge with the Rebels, To have ac¬ 
cepted CommilTions for railing Horfe or Foot unto them , 
To havebeen feducers of others to joyn in that Rebellion, 
To bciheP-nners or contrivers of ]ames Grahame^Vrodawz- 
tionfor indidlinga pretended Parliament, or of any other 
his Proclamations or Declarations, To have beene prime 
Jnlfruments incaufing publilb the'faid Proclamations and 
Declarations j That all and every on©of fuch off.ndersfhal 
i.umbh' acknowledge their offence upon their knees, firft 
before the Presbeterie, and thereafter before the Congre- 
saiion upon a Sabbath , in fome place before the Pulpit s- 
And in the mean time that they be fufpended from theLords 
Supper : And in cafe they do not fatlffie in manner forefaid* 
th'i: they be piocefied with Excommunication. And like- 
wile Ordains i that fuch as ihall be found to have procured 
Projections fiom the Rebels, To have execute their or¬ 
ders, To have invited them to their houfes Tohavegi- 
ven them intelligence, To have drunk fames Grahames health 
or to be guilty of any other fuch grofe degree^ of comply- 
ance, ihrll acknowledge their offences .publikely before 
the Congregation > and be fufpended from the Communion 
ay and while they doe the fame. And further Decernes 
and Ordains, that all perfons in any Ecclefaftick office 
gutlty ofany degrees of comph ance before mentioned) fhall 
be fufpended from their office & allexercife thereof,forruch 
time as the quality of the offence and condition of the otfen- 
ders fhaiJ be found todefervei And thcAffembly hereby 
declares that Presbyteries have a latitude and liberty to 
agreadge the cenfures above fpccificd j according to the de¬ 
grees and circumftances ofthe offences? And gives in like 
maner the fame latitude and liberty to the Commiffioners of 
this Affembly for publike affairs , whohavealfo powder to 
try and cenfurc the offenders in manner above expreft , 
and to take account ofthe diligence of Presbyteries ihere- 
intill. 



in tAffembly^ 1^46. 

concerning lames G rahams 
’Proclamation, THe General Asfembly having confideredacopie ofa 

Proclamationoublilhed by order of that excounmu- 
nicat Triito^j^awes Graham i for indi<^in^ofa pre¬ 

tended Parliament, and finding the fame to be full ofblaf- 
phemies againft the folemn League and Covenant of the 
three Kingdoms, and of vile afperfions of Treafon, Re¬ 
bellion, and Sedition moft falfiy and impudently imputed 
totheKftates and moft faithful! and loyall SubjeSsof this 
Kingdome: Doc therfore declare, That fuch as have bin 
priine inftruments of the publilhing of that or the lik^ Pro¬ 
clamation and Declaration , deferve the higheftcen&iresof 
the Kirk , unlesfe they make humble confefiion ofiheir of 
fence pubhkely , in fuch manner as is preferibed by this 
Alfembly 5 And humbly Recommends to the Committee 
of Eftates t rake fome coiirfe for their exemplary civill pu- 
niftiment ,*^and 'hat fome publike note of ignominie be 
put upon thatProclarnationas theirHonors fhall think meet 

i^.Junii 16^6. Antemeridiem, SeCfUIt. 
againji loojing of Ships and Barks upon 

the Lords Oay, 

THe Generali Aftcmbly underftanding how much the 
Lords day in profaned by Skippers and other Seafaring 

men» Do therefore difeharge and inhibite all Skippers and 
Sailcrs-to begin any voyage on the Lords day, or to loofe 
any Ships, Barks or Boats out ofHaibery or Road upon 
that day , And v^holhall do in the contrary hereof, Aall 
be cenfured as profaners of the Sabbath; Recommending 
to Presbyteries and others whom it may concerne to fe«' 
both the A^ts of A ffembly and Parliament made for cenfur 
_ring and punifhing profanation of the Lords day 3 to be put 
|g execution againft them. 

. V 5 
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anentChildren fent without theKingdom, 

WHercas divers Children have been fent without the 
Kingdom to be bred abrord^ and have been or in lime 

coming may be expofed to the temptations of feducers, and 
drawn away from theTruetli elfabliihed and profefled with¬ 
in this Church to errour of Poperie, or other Sedts and 
Heresies : Therefore theAifembly Ordains j that the Pa¬ 
rents or Friends of Children and Minors, ihall before they 
fend them without theKingdom, firlf acquaintthe Pres¬ 
bytery where they refide, that they may have their Teftimo- 
nialldiredted to the Presbytery or ClaiTe within the King¬ 
dom of , or England, ov Ireland, and atthetirne of 
thefe Childrens return from any of the faids Kingdoms, 
toreportane reftimoniall from the Presbytery orSnode 
where they lived without the Kingdom of their breeding 
there ( and tofliew the fame to the Presbytery within the 
Kingdom who gave them a Teflimoniall at their wav going. 
Likeas the AfTembly Ordains all Presbyteries to try if any 
Children have been fent to Popifli Schoolesor Colledges 
without the Kingdom; And if any be found, that their 
names be given to the Presbytery or Commiffionersofthc 
Affembly» that the fame may be prefented to chc Honour¬ 
able Lords of Secret Co'uncell, or Committee of Litates, 
that their Lordfhips may be humbly defired by their autho - 
rity to recalthem, that after return to this Kinhdomcourfe 
maybe takenaccording to the former Ordinances of Gene- 
jall Aflembliss ,for their brc.'ding in the truj Iveligion. 

Overtures prefented to the AJJemblyx 

I VHat correfpondence be keeped among Presbyteries coit 
ftantly by letter without prejudice ofperfonail corref¬ 

pondence when need requires,\yhereby one Pi esbyterie may 
underlfand 
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sndcrftand wbat may are doin^, and they many be niutiialJy 
afiifting each to other. 

IL That for the better breeding; of young; men to rhe 
K nifterie who are no^abks.o furnifh rhenifelves in eh irg;es 
to ..tend in the Univtrhties, that tne Fre.sbytcnes M’heie 
they refide appo nt (ome to I irect their ftadies. 

HI. Tha itbe recommended to all the Univerfities to 
condiCcend upon the beft Overtures for the molt profitab'e 
teaching of Grammar and t'hylofo--hy , and as they may 
meer at theCommifiiovi of the Generali Alfembly to make 

'themaCier rioe foi the n xc ^dembly. 
The JJJembly approves thefe Overtures j and recommends accor¬ 

dingly 

IV- That to the intent the knowlege of God in Chril^ , 
may be fpread through the Highlando and Iflands { for in 
lack whereof the land hath fmarted in the late trou'^lcs) 
thefe courfes be taken: *• Let an o.-der be procmed, 
that all Gentlemen who are able 3 at lead (•. n-i their eldell 
fons to be bred in the Inland. 2. ihat a Minirterie be 
planted amongft them , and for that eftedt that Pvli. iders 
and expectants who can fpeak the irifh language be ien to 
imploy their talents in thefe par's, and that the K.rks the; e 
be provided as other Kmks in this Ki’gdomih ;c 
Scots Schools be eredted in allParil^ies there, accord-ng 
to the Adt of Parliament, where conv^miently thrycanbe 
had. 4. That Minifters and ruling Fdders that have the 
Irilh language be appointed to vift thefe parts 

The yljjembly approves this Overture , and recommend^ 
this purpofeto further con/idcration , that more 
Overtures may be prepared ihercanent agairiil the neXi 

adjfemblj» 

V. That for keeping the Univerfities pure j and provoking 
the Profeffors of Divinitie to great diligence, eachPro- 
fefiorin the Univerfities of this Church and Kir.g.io n, 
bring with him or fend with the Commifiloner \vho comes 
to rhe General Aflembly > ane perfit and well written co"'is 
of his Didlares , to be revifed by the Gei'teral Afie-mblv , 
or fiich as drey fhallappointfor chac workjlk year. 
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The AJlemhly continues t'^e tietmninationof a conff^int dn^ 

perpetual! order herein untill th ' ext AJJcmbly , but 
in the mean time defires the profefiors of Dwmity to 

prefentto the next Afiembly theirDiSiates of Divinity 
ivhereof the profefiors prefent are to give intimation to 
th profefiors abfent, 

VI. The g-eatburdens Intrants undergoes when they 
enter the Miniftery, which holds many of them long at un¬ 
der , would crave the Afiemblies judgement and authority, 
that Minifters Manfe-s and Seij'ends may be all made free to 
the Intrant. 

The Afiemhly refers and recommends to the Commisfioners for 
publike affairs to Jeck^redreffe in this matter from the 
Honorable Houfes of Parliament and to conftder of 

fomefitting Overtures to be prcjcnted to their- Honours 
for that ejfefl. 

Renovation of the Commiffionfor the 
like affairs of the Kirk, 

He Generali AfTembly raking to their confideration that 
■* in refpeifl the great work of Uniformity in Religion in 

all his Majefties Dominions is not yet peifited , (though 
by the Lords blelTing there is a good progrelTe made in the 
fame ) there is a necelfity of renewing the Commiffions 
granted formerly for profecuting and perfiting that great 
work, y doe therefore renew the povA'er and Commifiion 
granted for the bublike affairs of the Kirk by the Generali 
Affemblies held in S. Andrews xn the year 164a. and in Edm-, 
hurgh-i64X. 1^44. andi '4S. unto the perfons f'dlowing. 

Mailers Alexander Henderfon I^bert Douglas . Willliam 
Colvil ^ U^tBam Bennet, George Gillefpie , ohn Oftoald j 
^oh't Adamfon , William Dalgleish , David Caldefxvood Ja- 

i DdlyeSf fanes Wright -, 
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((.ip» P«mc4 . Jf“^,Z«J^Somcrj.//, Kol'^f Eliot, mttjap Oa-,di>oummoni,Atxa«dr 
htbor. Brute l..okrtM^^^ “V 

Akxander CoM , , tJntk.«//./?» . 
Themfin . John Mommjj , 'c# , ?•*"««* 
Join D/,toot , yuma bMuld, ^ (Qjm ; 
Bis;, t^inrKtr , Wdi rr,^„,„ 
Wilbamten *<any ]ames Gutbne, Onh^rt hsitrrai, ]ohn 

pmejon, Ihomas 'n'^^d^udter^ie, Wtlliam Mam» 
treeMirn, i^bm bright David /itich 

J i ; \,ymcs iionAT WtHtamAdatr, iohnNeve, 
Alexander Turnbull, ^ > %hn .iamtltoun , Allart 
Pami Cohtl , ^atth^ Z^ Yotml David Dickjon, i<?- 
Fergujon Kobert Evan 

bert Andrei dm, Silvejier. 
Cameron, ]ames ^ifflccl^jobn t{obijon, n,n,id Camthpl 
Lamhie Laurence Skinner. 

hndre-a^ Canty miliam Douglas, 

iam Campbell, mite: Steivart Muntlcrs ^ at 
■M-rquelle of Argle, tearle of Crawfurd - Lind y, 
mUiarntzvlc MarlTfiail, VVilhamhAvlt ofOlencairn ,J ^ 
Ear.e ofCasfils , Charles Earle of Dumterm mg lames 

Earle ofTulUbardine, ” 
Earle of Lauderdale, mto Earle of Lothian, Vl^^biom 

EarieofLanerk, hrchbald Lord Angus, ^ 
merino ,Rokr? Lord burlcigh, Mailer ^fVefeir , 
SirP4rr/c4H.p/^«r.iofWaughioun, dr fehn tlope ot Cm^ 

hall, Sir ArLbald yhnHon oi ' 
ofWedderburn ^ bir ii^bert ^nnes o£ rhu nk y 
BailyoPUmm^ion, Sir ]ohn Muncreiffe 

SirHughCarnpbelo^Ccdock, Sir milsarn iumnngham otCim 
mnghlnhoad, ]ohn Hume of Blackader,bir Wr 
nillon, Alex Forbes t utor ot Fitllrgo , Mr 
Libberton, DavidVl^eemesofFmgask, Mr iFranci.Hay 
tJalhoufre, Alex. Brodie rhzr Ak Mr 
&air,G^a Dundas of Dudifton/Ei/toMoiir ofQlanderlto^^^ 
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Sir ]anm 'Nicolfon of Colbrandfpaith, lohn of Werfdpi-:j 
jic , Vmam Hume of L^nthiJ], ^mes K ucl%ead Lalralc, 
Hendcrfon, and }ames Stuart Bailo' ofKd'nbu:gh, GeorgePor^ 
terfie/d Prove’} ot GJafeo.w , HFt/. Plume there, Hck Arno^ 

Proved ofPerrh , Jfl^wSetwp/ePr^oveH- of Dumbartow Uhn 
KicnnedieVrovei} of Mr , Mr avid l^Veemer ^ Geo. Gar dine 
'lchn]ohnjloun, Tho. Paterfon, Tho, VHhite , ]ohn Sletgh El¬ 
ders. Giving iinro them full power and Commiffion To 
do all and every thing f>rprorecuting • advancing, perfetfl- 
ing, and bringing thefaid work of Uniformity in Religion 

in ail ^isMajefties Dominiorstoahappyconclufion,con¬ 
form to the former Commiffions granted by preceding Af- 
fembliesthereanenr. And tothareftedl appoints thena , or 
any feventeen of them, whereof thirteen fhall be Mini- 
Pers jr-Q meet at Edinburgh the 19 of this iVloneth , and 
thereafter upon the fecond Wednefdais of Augurt:, Novem¬ 
ber, Februar and May next to come, and upon any other 
davand in any other place'•hey fhal]''think meet. And fur¬ 
ther renews to the per^'cnsbefo-e n med , the power con- 
rained in rh-" of the fa'd (Temblv 164^. fnitituJed,A re- 
ferenceto the Connmjfmi anem the'-perfins dcfinned to repair to the 
Kingdom of}. I'gbnd; AsaFo rhe power contained in two fe- 
veral Ads o'^the fddAffemblv i6’44 Seff6 mad>’ficree 
difaffcBers of the Covenanted for finding Mtnifiers ttt the^hrmie 
with full power to them to treat and determine in the matter 
5forefaid,and in allo’-her' matters referred unto them by this 
Afembly, as fuI4 and freely as if the fame were here parti¬ 

cularly expreded,and with as ample power as anyCommiHion 
of former General Affemblies hath had, orbeenin ufe'ofbe- 
foje; They being alwaves for their whole proceedino-j 
comptable to, and cenfurabieby the next GenerallA^ 
fembly. 

Renovation ofthe CommiJJion for frofecuting 
the Treafpfor Uniformity . 

THe Genei-all AiTenibly , Taking do their confideratioK 
thatthe Treaueof Uniformity in Religion in all His 

^a;efti£s 
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Wajeftics Dominions is not yet perfeded , Therefore Re¬ 
news the power ScCommiflion granted by preceding AfTem- 
blies for profecuting that Treatie , unto theFepcrfons after 
named, Mr, I^IexandQr Henderfon, Mr. Rotm T>oti^las, 

Samuel i\ mherfurd, Mr, hohert Bailie, Mr. Geo. Gtll^pie- 
JV^inifters; And ]o/;wEaileof Lauderdale , Jo^wLordBal- 
merino , and Sir Archibald ^ohnjlon of Warifton Elders 5 
Authorizing them with full power to profecute the faidTie- 
atic ofL'^niformity with the Honourable Houfes of thePaT- 
liament o^rngland, and the Reverend Ahembly of Divines 
there , or anv Committees appointed by them : And to do 
all and every thing which may advance, perfedl and bring 
that Treatie to an happy conclufion, conform to the former 
Commifllons given thereanent. 

THE ASSEMBLIES ANSWER. 
T O 

The KINGS MAIESTIE. 
/ 

Kj^lay it fie afeyour tJHajeftie 9 
HAving received your Majefties Letter with thankful- 

neffe , we thought it our dutie to fend feme of our 
number to vvaitupon your Majeftie and prefent ourhumlde 

■ defires mo: e particularly then at this time could be expreffed 
by writ; And we are confident your Majeftie will inrerprete 
our freedom and plain dealing by them , tobe’arcall tefti- 
monieofour unfaihedaffedlion, who have conffantly la¬ 
boured to approve our felyes in all fidelity to our Lord and 
Mafter Jelus Chrift , and in all loyakie to your Majeftiej 
And arerefolved to walk ftil) after the fameirule in ourfeve- 
rall ftations and vocations, continuing our Prayersfor you, 
that God may multiply all forts of Mercies upon your Roy- 
all PeiTon and Pofterity > and more and more incline your 
heart to the fpeedie folloM'ing ofthe Coimfels of Trueth 
and Peace and grant unto your Majeftie along and happy 

Reign, 
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Keign , that we may live under you .a peaceable and qaiel& 
]^e , in all godlinclTe and honefty. 

Edinburgh, 18. Jftw/16^^. 

S ubferihed in mme ofthe Kationa^ 
yljfembly of the Kiir{of Scot- 

[land by the Moderator. 

fhe A^embltes Letter to the Right Hon(t^ 
Y'S'hle the Lords and Camntons tn the 

Parliament o/England af- 

fembled at Weft min fter. 

'Right Honourable, 

THereport ol thegreat things with the Lord hath done 
for your Honours, hath gone forth into many Lands , 

audit becometh us lead of any either tofmother orexce- 
BUite the fame j We defire to be enlarged in the admira¬ 
tion of the Power ScMercie of God the Author to dimi- 
uilh nothing of thatpraife that is due unto you as Inftru- 
ments.When the Lord fet your Honours upon the Bench of 
Judgment, both the Kirk and Common wealth o£ England. 
were afflidted with inteftine and bolome evilis , the cure 
whereofeouid not but be very difficult; becaufe they were 
not only many , but for the mod: part Univerfall and deeply 
rooted, iheltred under the lhadow of Cuftorae and Law, 
and fupporced with all the wifdom and ftrength of the Aiay 
lignant and Prelatical partie j who rather chofeto involve 
the Land in ars unnatural and bloody Warre, then to fail 
of their ambitious and treacherous defignes, againft Reli¬ 
gion, the priviledges of Parliament, and the Lawes and 
Liberties of theKingdoin; Neither hath that miferable crew 
been wanting to their ovvne ends but for manyyears together 
hath defperatly purfued their refolucions in Arms s And 
was likely to have prevailed, ifthe Lord had not put him- 



fclfin the breach, andfurnifhed you with much Patience s 
Wirdom, Courage, andConlbncy., inthcmidftofraanv 
difficulties and diftrefTcs j and -atlart with To gloiions and 
triumphing a fuccelTe, that the Enemv hath f l!cn every 
where before you, and there is none left to appear againll 
you Thefe things as they be the matter of our refrvfhmenc 
and of your glory, fo doe they Jay a hrong obligation upon 
your Honours to walke humbly with your God , and to 
improve the power he hath put into your hinds for the ad¬ 
vancement of the Kingdom of his Son , and bringing 
forth of the head - Stone of his Houfe. Thefiouproiircffe 
of the work ofGod hath alwa- cs been the matter of our 
forro S', Mffiichis now increafed bv the multiplication of the 
fpiritsoferrourand delufion , that drowne many fouls into 
perdition, andiollrengfhen themrelvC'j thatr'.ey fhallaf¬ 
terward be laboured againft with more nains then ("ucceffe ,, 
iffl'peedy and effeduall remediebe not provided. And 
therefore as the fervan'sof the living God , who notonely 
fend up our lupplicarions daily for you, but have hazard 
our felvesin your defence , Wedo earneftly befeech your 
Honors in the bowels of jerus Chrift, to ;;i\eunto him 
the glory that is due unto his Name, by a timous elfabli- 
flxing all his Ordinances in the full integrioe and power 
thereof* according to the League and Covenant Aslonj; 
as the Aflembly of Divines was in deba e,& an enemv in thst 
fieldsjwe conceived that thefe might be probable g-ounds 

I of delay, which being now removed out of the way, we 
do promife to our felves from your Wifdom, Faidifnl- 
nesfe, and Zealc , the perfiting of that which was the maiti 
ground of our engagement, and a chief matter of confola- 
tion unto us in all our fad and heavy fufferings, fsom the 
band of a moft cruel 1 Enemy. We know that there is a 
generation of men who retard the work of Uniformity, and 
foment jealoufies betwixt the Nations, ffudyingif it were 
poffible , to break our bands afunder; But wetruft, that 
he that fits in the Heavens will Laugh , and that the Lord 
fhall have them in derifion , that he fhall fpeak to them in 
his w'rath and vex them in fiis fore difpleafu re* and norv i; h- 
ftanding of all that they can do, fet his King upon his ho’v 

X hill 
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hill of Sion j and makethefe Nations happy in the fwcec 
fruits of Unity in Truth and Peace. 1 he learcher of hearts 
knows thatjvve defire to hold faft the band of our Covenant, 
as facred and inviolablej bein^ perfvvaded that the breach of 
fo folemne a tye could not but haften down upon our heads a 
curfe and vengeance from the righteous Judge of the world, 
and involve thefc Kingdoms in fader calamities then they 
have yet feen, And we abhor to entertain any other thought 
of you: Nay we are confident that your Honours will feri- 
oufly indeavour the profecution of all thefeends defigned in 
the Covenant. and the bringing thefe Nations unto the 
neerelt conjunfiion both in judgementandaffeifiion, efpe- 
cially in thefe things that concern Religion , which with 
out all controverfie,is the readi^ft and fureft u^ay of attaining 
andfecuring the Peace and Profperity ol both Kingdoms. 

Bdinburgb iS funii 164<S. 

Subferibedin name of the Generali 
Asfembly by the Moderator. 

The i^Jfemblies Letter to the Right Hono- 
rabkthe L$rd Major Aldermen, and Commoa- 

Councel of tht Ctty 0/London. 

Our late and feafonable ceftimony given to the Truth 
X of the Gofpel, and your afiedlion to the Peace of the 

Kingdoms, manifefted in your humble Remonfirance and 
Petition rothe Honorable Houfes of Pari-ment, hathfo 
revived the remembrance of your former Faith and Zeal, 
and proclaimed you the worthy feed of fo noble anceftorsin 
that famous City, As we cannot but acknowledge with all 
thankfulnesfe the grace of God bellowed on you , andfiirre 
you up to take notice, howfinccyou were precions in the 
Lords fight, you have be n ever Honurable, The Lord 
hath loved you, given men for you , and people for your 
life: What an honour v^as it in the dayes of old , M'hen the 
fire of the Lord was in gion» and his furnace in your ]erufa- 
lem (even in Queen MurUs dayes) that there were fond m 

yovi 
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you men that loved not their Jives unto the death? What 
a glory in after time > when Satan had hisThronb and 
AnticJirifl; hiijSeat in tliemidft of you , that there were 
uill found not a few that Icept their Garments clean ? 
But the greaicft praife of the good hand of God upoD 
you hath been in this , That amidft the many Mifts qE 
Errour and Herefiewlilch haverifenfrom the bottomlellc 
pit, to be-fpot the face and darken the glory of the Church, 
(vtdine the Bride isa making ready for the Lamb) you have 

held the Trueth, and moll pioully endeavoured the fetlinz 
ofChrift upon his Throne, Wenecdnot remember how 
zealous you have been in the Caufeof God, nor how you 
have laid out your felvcsand ellates in the maintenance there** 

u how many acknowledgements of the fame you 
have had from the Honourable Houfes, not how precious 
a remembrance vidJl be had of you in after ages for your fel¬ 
ling of all to buy the P carl of price: We only at this timejdo 
admire, and in the inward of our hearts do blelTe the Lord 
for your right and deep apprehenfions of the, great and im- 
^rtant matters of Chrift in his Royall Crown j and of the 
Kingdoms in their Union , while the Lord maketh offers to 
bnngourShip (fo muchaftlided and toffed with tempeft ) 
to thefafe Harbour of Trueth and Peace. Right memo¬ 

rable is your Zeal againftSeas and Sedlaries; your care of 
Reformation, according to the word of God, and the ex¬ 
ample of the heft Reformed Churches i your earneft endea- 

voursand noble adventures, for preferving of the rights and 
^iviledgcs of Parliament, and Liberties of theKingdomes, 
1 ogetner with his Majefties juft power and greatnefle; and 
yourhig . profelfion , that it is not in the power of any hn- 

unto that our ( fo folernnly fworn ) League and Covenant^ 

GmP ' Rpr? letter of the 
Une Befides your ocher good fervices done unto the Lord 

A nfn‘ of .he hands of the reverend 
^lemblj. of Divines, and of our Coirroiffioners in their 

be tried Will be ever found thefmoreprecious Truth' and 
vindicating of the fame from the ufurpation of man', and 

^ ft con- 
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Contempt of thewlcke^J. Thcte all ns they are fo many tei 
ftimoniesof your Pietie* Loyaltie, and undaunted refolu- 
tioD to ftand forChrift i So are they and fh 11 e erbe To ma¬ 
ny obligations upon us your Brethren , efttem highly of 
you in the Lord, tobear you on our brefts before him night 
and day, andtocontributeoarbeftepdea' ours , androim- 
provc all opportunities for your eneouragemc r t. And now 
webefeechyou in the Lord, Honorable and welbeloved, 
goon in this your ftrength > and in tiie pover of his might 
who hath honoured you to be faithful , ftand fall in thatli- 
berty wherewith Chrift hath made vou fne i And in the 
purfuanceof this truth, we ate confident, asvou'aave, lb 
you w’ill never ceSfe to ftudy the Peace and neerei corjunfti- 
on of the Kingdoms 5 knowing that a thieefo'd cord is not 
cafily broken, the Lord Jefis ■ hrift himfclf, and 
God even our Father ^ which hath loved and honoured you, 
and given you everlafting confolation . & good help through 
grace, comfort your hearts, and ftabhfti yon in ever) good 
word and work. 

Edinburgh i8 lunii 
j 646. Subferibed in name of the 

Gene al Aftembly by 
the Moderator. 

The Ajfemblies Letter to the ri^ht Reverend 
the uijfemhly of Divines in the Ktrk, Cjf’England 

ajjembled at W cftminfter. 

Jilucb fJotmred and right end. 

AMongft other fruits of this our r recious liberty » aftei 
fuch dilfipation by Sword and Peftilence, to meet again, 

we account it not the leaft , to have the opportunity of mak¬ 
ing a publike Declaration of our earneft aftedtion to all our 
brethren of thatjNarion and « peciallv vourfelves ofthc 
Reverend Afleinbly at VVefminjler^ When we wee lately 

in 4 very low condition, we may fay that owr own lufierings 
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and learSj although imbitrercd with thefenfe of the Lords 
difpleafureagainll our luke warmnelTe and unfaithfiilneflei 
yet they did nor fo take up our heart, but that room was 
left to congratulate wifh the Lords people there in all their 
fuccelTes , and to condole with them in all their dangers ^ 
And if at anv time any he e Teemed to be more jealous then 
godly jeal:)afie would allow, we know not how it can be 
imputed to any tbina;elfe, butrothe vehemencieof ardenc 
affedion , and im atient defire to have our brethren there 
and us)ovned neercr oChrift, and neerer to one another in 
all his Ordii'ances 5 and efpecially is PresbyterialGovern* 
ment, To wel! warranted bv the Word, and approven by 
experience of our own and other reformed Churches* 
WH. rein your long and unwearied endeavours have been 
blc^iid with a large mcreafe , which yet hath proved ftill 
a feed unco a farther and more glorious expelled harveft. 
There could not be o ifh d by mortal men a fairer opportu¬ 
nity then is cafi in your laps, being invited and charged by 
fo high an authority, to give fo free and publike a teftimony 
to thofe truths, which formerly many of the Lords preci¬ 
ous ones bV tongue and pen, by tears and blood have more 
pn ately aflerted j The Tmalleftof Chrifts truths (if it be 
lawful to call any of them fmall) is of greater moment* 
then all the other bufinesfes that ever have been debated 
fince'he beginning of the world to this day; But thehigh^, 
ell: of honours and heaviefi: of burdens is put upon you» to 
declare out of the facred records of Divine Truth , what is 
the prerogative of the Crown and extent of the Scepter of 
]efuvChril1:, M'hac bounds are to be fee between Him rul¬ 
ing in his Houle, and powerseftablifhed by God on Earth, 
how and by whom his HouTe is to be governed , and by 
wha wayes a reftraint is to be put on thefe who would pre- 
vert his Truth, and Tubverc the faith of many. No doubt 
mountains of oppofitions arife , and goolfs of difficulties 
open up themfelves in this your way; But you have found 
it is God that girderhyou with ftrength and inaketh you^' 
way perfedl and plain before you, who hath delivered, an i 
doth deliver, and will yet deliver. We need not put yo>i 
in minde that as there lycth at this time a fttiit tyc on all, f j 
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in a fpecial manner both you and vve are ingaged to interpofe 
cur felves between God and thefeKingdoines, between 
the fwo Nations, between the Kinj;, and the People , for 
averting of deferved wrath, for condnr.ing and increaling 
cf a v^ell grounded Union , for procuring as far as in us 
lyetb a right fettling of Religion and Church - Govern- 
saient; That when we Ihallfleep with our fathers* thePo- 
fterityhere and abroad may be reaping the fruits of our la- 
b^Jurs. 

We are fully aflTured of your conftant andfedulous pro- 
moving of this bleffed Work , and of the Lords afiifting and 
carrying you on therein : And are confident chat your late 
experience and*prefent fenfe of the great danger and fearfull 
conrfufion flowing from the rife and grouth of Sefts and 
Sectaries not fupprefled, hath ftirred up in your hearts moft 
fervent defires, and careful endeavours for remedying the 
fame > wherein weexhort you to continue and abounds 
Icnowi ng that your labours fliall not bein vain in the Lord, 
to whofe rich grace we commend you , and the work in 
your hands. 

'S.dinburgh iSftftJy 164^* 
‘ ” ' Subferibedin name of the 

General Afiembly b/ 
the Moderator. 

Recommendation to Rresbyteries and 
TrovinctAl Aj[emblies, 

S r y ^He Afiembly recommends to feveralPresbyteries 
II and Provincial Aflemblies, to confider the inter- 

Ji. efts of particular congregations , in the calling, 
and admiflion of Minifters , with all thefe queftions that ulu- 
ally fall out upon that occafion; And to report their opinions 
to the next Aftembly, with feme fit Overtures for prevent¬ 
ing all contefts in that matter. 

z. The Aftembly recommends to Presbyteries and Pro¬ 
vincial Aflemblies w CQofider all the matters referred by 

' ' precced" 
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preceding AfTemblies to the confideration of Presbyteries i 
And to report their opinions therein to the next AfTcmbly, 

for a j^ubUke Fafl before the next 

THeAffembiy having confidered an Aft of theAflem- 
bly i<y44. Vlt. enjoyningapublike Faft to be keep- 

ed,in all the Kirks of the City where the General AlTembly 
holds upon the firft day of the meeting of the Aflembly ; 
And finding fome inconvenicncies therein , Therefore at 
this time until the matter be further confidered, Appoints 
a publike Faft and Humiliation for the Lords bleflingto the 
meeting of the next Affembly, to be univerfally obferved 
in all the congregations of this Kirk upon the Sabbath next 
except one preceeding thefaid next Aflembly ; Theexer- 
cifes for the membres of the Aflembly at their firft; meeting , 
being ftill obferved according to the ancient and laudable 
praftife of this Kirk ^ This appointment notwithftanding. 

/ijjemhly appoints the meeting of the next General 

•* AJfembly to be at Edinburgh upin the jirH IVednefday 

ofAuguf^ ^^47* 
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Edinburgh 4. Auguft. 1^47. 

Auguft. j6. 164“^ Poftmeridiem. 
Seff. II. 

%^5i allowing the half of the Miniflers in the 
Treshyterie of Zetland only, with their Ruling 

Elders y to keep the Provincial Affembty. 

He General Afi'enibly , Underftand*ngthat the 
M'hole Members of thePresbyrev'e of, 
adjoyned to the Provincial of Caithnes and 5«- 
r^ir/iiwd upon weij'hty confiderarions by the pre- 
ceedmg Aflembly , cannot by prefent at the 

yneetings of that Provincial, without great prejudice to the 
particular Congregations within that Presbvteiie , and 
rnany other inconveniences ; That I He being of great di- 
ftance Aoin Land , and the pasfage from and to the fame 
being uncei came and dangerous : Doc therefore Declare and 
Ordaine, 1 hst the whole Minifters and Elders ol the Pres- 
byterie of getUnd, fhall not be tyed hereafter to come to 
the meetings of their faid Provincial j But that the half of 
the number of the Miiiiitei's with their Ruling Elders» 
. ‘ -■ ■ ^ ihxli 
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glia'll be onely.oblieged to keep the meetings of the faid Pro¬ 
vincial Atlembly in time coming. 

2G. AugtiH 1647. Antem^r 'idieni, 

Self. X V. 

i^T^tclaration, and Brotherly Exhor- 
tation of the Central Ajjemhly of the 

Church of ^coihiyd-, to their 

Brethren of England. 

T He confcience of our durie to God obliging us to givea 
teftimonv to his Truth j and to the Kingdom ot his 

Sonne Jefui Chrift , now fo much refifted and oppofed by 
many, and fo little owned by others : The laudame cu- 
ilomeand example of corrtfpondency between Neighoour- 
ing Churches, exhorting, encouraging, and ( in caie o 
publike fcandal) admomihing in love one another , as 
well as fingle Brethren ought to admomih one another in 
love, in the cafe of private offence: Our nc-rer relation and 
more fpecial affedtion to our Brethren of making 
us to fympathize with them in their danger and amiction as 
our own , both Kiogdoraes being united as one entiie Body 
in one Covenant, for purh-iing the common caufe and ends 
thereinexpreffed : Yea, commonreafonand experieiKe it 
felf teaching us that we havenocaute to conceive our Kch- 
gion, the liberties of this Church, orourfelves to be in a 
condition of fafety, when ever the enemies of our Religion 
and Liberties are growing to a prevalency in tbcNeighbour 
Kingdom. Any oneofthefc confidcrations , much more 
all of them together j cry aloud upou us to break our nlence 
in this prelent |undluie of Affaires i yet vve hope to expreile 
ourfclves both conccrrdrg the prefent Dangers and prefent 
Duties, as in a confcionable and Brotherly f edome , fo in 
^f^ a^d ifl offenfivey ay j forwehavcnopieaiurenor pup 
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pofe to provoke any Pcrfon or Parry whatfoever ^ nor to en« 
creafe, but to endeavour the allaying and compofing of the 
prefent unhappy differences. If any (ball offend at our di- 
fehargingour confcience 5c doing our duty, yet we lhall ra¬ 
ther cliofc to take onr hazard of that, then of difpleafinp- God 
by negleft of duty. But we hope better things, then°to be 
inif-underltood , ormif-interpreted by fuch as defire a can- 
dide interpretation of their own actions or expreffions. 

Firll of all, whatfoever the prefent difeouragements^ 
difficulties or dangers are» or whatfoever for the future they 
tnay be, we cannot but commemorate to the glory of God, 
and we doubt notit fnall be remcnibrcd to his glory in the 
Church throughout all ages , How great a falvation his 
Mighty Hand and Ontllrerched Arme hath wrought for 
thefe three K ngdomesj How he llirred up the Spirits ofhis 
People in this Kingdome ten yeares a goe , to begin to fhake 
of the Yoke of Prelatical tyrannic , and of Popi&Cercmo- 
nies obtruded upon us, contrary tothelawes of ^«d,and 
Men; How he led ns on from fofmall beginnings , & from 
one degree to another, till we were United iu a National 
Covenant; How he gave us a Banner|to be difplayed for the 
Truth j and fo blelled us in the profecudonof that Cove¬ 
nant, that the Kings Majefty was graciouffy pleafedupon 
the humble Petitions of his Loyal Subjedls in this Nation, 
to indift a General Affembly and Parliament for healing the 
grievances of Church and State i efpeftively, As likewife to 
grant his Royal confent for Confirming and Ratifying by 
Adlsof parliament our National Covenant, 5: the Govern¬ 
ment and Liberties of this Church. After M^hich the new 
Troubles raifed againft us by the malice and treachery of our 
enemies , did occafion the fi rft expedition of this Nation in¬ 
to England, (upon which followed the calling of the Parlia^ 
ment there, and the large T caty) andintheifiTue, the re¬ 
turn of that Army was with an Olive branch of Peace, 
and not without the beginnings of a Reformation in England: 
In which work while the Parliament was interrupted and op- 
poCed, and a bloody War begun with great fuccefiTe on that 
lide which oppofed the Parliament and the began Reforma- 
T'onp from whence alfo did accrew great advantage to the 
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!Popij[h Patty (whereof :lie Cefl'ation of Arms conceded in 
lYeUnd may be in Head of many teftimoniesi) Commimoners 
were lent hither fromboda Houfes, earneftly inviting and 
periwading to a nearer Union of the Kingdomes, and delir- 
ing Afliftance from this Nation to their Brethren in that 
their great diftreffe j And this by ^he good Hand of God, 
pioduced the folemne League and Covenant of the three 
Kingdomes, to the terrour of the Popifh and Prelatical party 
our common Enemies, and to the great cotnfoit of mch as 
were wilhing and waiting for the Reformation of Religion, 
and the recovery of jult Liberties. And although for 
the| con;unftic-n of the Kingdomes in Covenant , and 
Armes (being a, fpeciall means tending to the extirpation 
of Popery, and ilrengtheningthe true Reformed Religion; 
thisKi ngdome hath been invaded and infefted by the bloody 
Irish ivc bels aided and ftrengthened by fome degenerate 
and i^erfidious Counrrey-men ofour owne : Although alfo 
in England there were not wanting incendiaries , who hating 
and envying nothirg more then the Union of the Kingdo¬ 
mes in fuch a Covenant , were very vigilant to catch, and 
adfive to improve|all occafions of making divifive motions* 
and creating Nationall Differences; Yet God hath been 
gracioufly pieafedio break our Enemies ffrength at Hom'c 

when It was greateft, and to guide us through thefe ]ealou- 
fies and Differences fomented by difaffedled Perfons be¬ 
tween the Kingdomes > So that in ftead of a fplitting upon 
thefe Rocks (the thing hoped for by our Enemies) there 
was a peaceable and friendly parting t Since which time 
God hath further bleffed our Army at Home , to ths 
expelling of the Enemie out of our own Borders. . Nor 
can wepafleinfilenceihehappy progrefle which hath been 
made in the Reformation of the Church of England; He 
that hath brought the Children to the birth , can alfo give 
ftrength to come forth; Andhee whofe hand did call: out 
Prelacie and the Book of Common Prayer ( although 
ftrongly rooted in {landing Lawes; ) and who enclined 
the Parliament of England to owne no other Chnrch Go¬ 
vernment but the Presbyterial, (Though it bee not yet 
fully fetcledaccoi'dingto the Wora of God, and the ex- 
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ample of the beft Reformed Churches) can aJ eafiljT eil* 
dine vs’henhce thinks good both the King and them , and 
th" body of that Kingdome to a thorow and perfedl Refor¬ 
mation. f ^ e that made the Asfemblies and Parliaments of 
both Rinidomes to agree upon one directory for the Pub ¬ 
like Worih’pof Godj can alfo when he will make an a- 
greement m the other Parts of Uniformitie, Confeflioti 
of Faith, form of Church Government, and Catechifme j 
in all which there hath beene alfo a good progrelfe made in 
the Reverend and Learned AfTerablic of Divines through 
the good hand of God fo long upon them, 

Ha in;; nowfeen fomuch of God both in tho" begins 
ningand progresfe of this his great Work, And his Hand ha¬ 
ving done fo svondrous things for hb People in their gteaceft 
extormities of danger, and having difeovered and defeate 
the plots of Enemies, making them fall even jby their own 
Co infels, Thefe things wee refolve to keep ftill fixed in 
our hearts, and as memorials before our eyes* that remem- 
bringthe VVorks of theLord t and the Years of the Right 
Hand ofthe moft High , wee may neither want matter of 
Praifes and thanksgivings, nor experience to breed hope. 
Although the building of theHoufe of the Lord in ‘ nghni 
be not yet, after fo long expedation > finilhed , and now 
alfo the work ceafeth, Yet wee doe from our hearts bUffe 
the Lord for the laying of the Foundation, and for fo much 
progresfeas hathbeenmade in the Work ; Having ftill con¬ 
fidence in the Almighty , to whom nothing is impoifibleor 
too hard , tharevery Mounraine which doeth or fhall ftand 
in the way (hall become a plaine , and that the Head-ftone 
fhallbee brought forth with fhoutings of Joy, Grace, Grace 
untQtt. 

Neverthclesfe, weare alfovery fenfiblcof the great and 
imminent'.'angers into which 'his Common Caufe of Reli¬ 
gion is nowbroughtbv the growing and fpreading of moft: 
dangerous erroursin England,to the obftrudingSc hindering 
of the begun Reformation,as namely (befide many others) 
Socinianifme, ArminianifinCjAnabaptifme, Antmomianifme 
Brownifmc, Eraftianifme, Independency, and that which 
is calledCbyabufe ofthe word)Liberty of Confcience, being 

indeed 
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indeed Liberty of Errour , Scandall> Schifme > f^eiefic- 
difhonouringGod j oppofingthe Truth, hirdtiing j* 
matiorij andfeducing others 5 Whercuntov e sddetho 
iN’ulhfidians, or men of no Religion, comaporly called 
Seekers: 'Yea, wee cannot but look upon the Dangers of 
the true Reformed Religion in this Ifland, asgreater now 
thenbeforei Not onely for that thofevery principles^ fun¬ 
damentals off aith which under Pi clacy, yea, under Popety 
it felf j were generally received as uncontroveitcd . aic 
now by the Scepticifme ol manySedlarie ' of this time either 
oppugned , or called in queftion j But alfo, became in 
ftead-ofcairrying on the Reformation towards perfection > 
that which hath beene already built is inpart caft down, 
and in danger to be wholly overthrowne through the ende¬ 
avours of Sectaries to comply with many of the Prelaticall 
and Malignant, and even the Popifti party i and theirjoyn- 
ing hand in hand, and calling in their lots, and intei wea¬ 
ving their interefts together i^ way of Combination a- 
gainft the Covenant andPresbyteriall Government i 'Yea, 
the unclean fpiritwhhh was caft out, is about toentcra- 
gaine with feven other fpirits worfe then hirnfclfe, andfo 

the latter end like to be worfe then the beginning. 
We are extremely forry that we have caufe to aggravate 

thefe evils from the crying lin of breach of Covenant, Whe¬ 
reof if we ftiould hold our peace., yet according to the 
Word of the Lord ^ other Nations will fay, and many 
among them do fay. Wherefore hath the Lord done thus 
unto this People? andi^hat meaneth the heat of this great 
anger? Andthey anfwer one another, Becaufetheyhavefor- 
faken the Covenant of the Lord their GoA. _We would not be 
underftood as if we 'ueant cither to Juftifie this Nation, or 
to charge fuch a fin upon all in that Nation. We know the 
Covenant hath been in divers particulars broken by many in 
both Kigdomes, the Lord pardon it, and accept a Sacri¬ 
fice j And wee doe not doubt but there are many feven 
thoufaods in England who have not oncly kept themfelves 
unfported, and retained their integrity in ttiat bufmeffc > 
but doe alfo mournc and groane before the Lord for th^t uti 

Others. Yet we fhouldbutdcny our own fence and betray 
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the Truth, if we fiiould not refent fo greatafinne an*^ 
danger, as is the breach ofafolemne Covenant , fworn 
wirh hands lifted up to the mofl High God : Which breach 
however varnifiied over with feme colourable and handfome 
pretexts, one whereof is theLiberty orrmon High • of 
the free'people , as once Sml brake a r o enant 
with the Gibeonites> In hi^ ^eal to the Children'of Ifrael and ^.u- 
dah: Yet God could not then, and cannot now be ..orkedi 
Yea, it istbo apparent and undeniable, that among the fe 
who did take the Covenant of the three Kingdomes, as 
there are many who have given themfelves toadeteftable 
indifferency or neutralitie , fo'‘there is a Generation 
which hath made defedfion to the contrary Part > Perfecut- 
ingasfar as they could that true Reformed Religion, in 
Dodlrine, Worihip, Difcipline* and Government) which 
by the Covenant they ought topreferveagainft the common 
Enemies; hindering and refiftingthc' Reformation and 
Uniformity, which by the Covenant ought tobeeendea- 
vouredj prefervingandtoleratingthofecurfed things which 
by the Covenant ought so be extirpate, Herefie and Schif- 
jne » encroaching upon, yea offering violence unto the 
Rights, Priviledges, and Authority of Magiftracie, Pro- 
teding andaflifting fuchasby the Covenant ought to have 
been brought to condinge triall andpunifhment, andper- 
fecuting thofe who by the Covenant ought to be aflifted and 
defended; Endeavouring alio a breach in ftead of a firms 
Peace and Union between the Kingdomes: So that there is 
not any one Article of rheSolemne League andCovenaiK 
which hath not beenfinfully and dangeroufly violated be¬ 
fore God, Angels, and Men. Now if a Covenant for 
thePtefervation and Reformation of Religion, tbeMain- 
tenance and Defence of Liberties Mully thought a 
fit and excellent mean , not only to jlrtngthen and fortifie the 
Kingdomes agamft the common Enenne of ■ • true Refor- 
medReligion, publike Peace and Profpe i' ; ^utalfoi 
to acquire the favour of yllmightie GOD towards the three 
i^ngdomes » of ingland , Scotland 3 and Ireland , is ex- 
presfed in the v^rdinance of the Lords an i Commons 
for the taking of the Covenant, dated February Z. i^43« 

Surely 
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Surely then the Autaors and chief Inftruments of the breach' 
of that Covenant , are to be looked upon as thofe wha 
ftrengihen the hands of the common Enemie j and provoke . 
the wrath of Almighty God a?ainft thefe Kingdomes. Yca , 
if this Covenant was the Saver ai^e mi onely meaner of the recover, 
iyo£ thefe embroiled bleeding Kingdoms, as is exprefl’edin 
the exhortation of the Aflembly of Divines to the taking of 
the Covenant, approved and ordered to be Printed by the 
Houfe of Commons j The defpiling , refufirg, and calling 
afideo'that remedy i mull needs render the difeafe much 
more defperate. And if by the Declaration of both King- 
domes jonyed in Arms, AmoiCAl- fuch'as would not take 
the Covenant, were declared tobe puhhke Enemies to their 1^“ 
ligion and Cmntrey ani that they are to be cenjured and funtshed a& 
profejfed Advetfarier and Mahgnants. Who feeth not now a 
llrange falling away from thefe hrll Principles and Profefli- 
ons> among thefe vdio either magniheand cry up, oraileaft 
connive at and comply ndthfuch as have not taken the Co¬ 
venant , yea, are knonm Enemies to it, and cry down fuch 
as are moft zealous for it > 

In this cafe. Mobile in the Neighbour Kingdom, the Haves 
of Beauty and Bands> Covenant & Brother-hood are brokert 
by many , the home of Malignants and Sectaries exalted , 

I the bell affeded born down , Reformation ebbing, Herehc 
( and Schifme flowing 5 It can,hardly be marvelled at by any 
I Perfon of prudence and diferetion, if we be full of fuch 
f feares and apprchcnlions as ufe to be in thofe who dwell near 
t a Houfe fe ton fire , or a Family infeded, efpecially being 
' taught by the fad experience of thefe Prelatical times, how 

cafily a Gangrene in the one half of this Ifland may fpread 
through the whole ; Knowing alfo the inveterate and infa- 

r, tiable malice of the Enemies of this Caufe and Covenant 
againll this Church and Kingdome ; which we cannot be 
ignorant of, unlelTe we vt^ould Ihut our eyes & flop our ears. 

Our prefent purpofe leadeth us to touch fornewhat of the 
i proceedings of the Army in England this Summer , fo far as 

Religion is therein concerned; As we are confident, di¬ 
vers have gone a long with them in the fimplicity of their 
hearts, 2C|We prefume not to judge the thoughts & inten¬ 

tions 
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tionsofany", it being Gods owne prerogadve, tobrf«gtd 
light the hidden thingsof darknes, and to make manifeft the 

. counfels of the hearts j So it cannot be denied, that upori 
thefe paflTages and proceedings hath followed the interrupt¬ 
ing oi^ the fo much longed for Reformation of R eligion, of 
the fetling of Pi esbyteriall government, and of the fuppref- 
fing ofherefies and dangerous errors, (which wo ks the 
Parliament had taken in hand ) the reraiding and delaying 
the relief of Ireland, the fow ing of the feeds of another War 
in fc ngland, the ftrengthning of the hard of the- Malignant & 
Epifcopall party, the wcakning and wounding both of 
Magiftracyand Miniftery : In all which, whether the Ar¬ 
my bee blamelcflc (and innocent, from miniftringoccafioti 
to To great evils , or whether cUere be not caufc for them to 
repent anddothefirft works, and topradlife more of that 
love, moderation , and meekneffe of Spirit, and of that 
zeal againlt Malignants and Prelaticall perfons, which they 
have from the binning profeff^d , and the want whereof 
(when fufpedted in others ) they did fo much cenfurej or 
whether there be fuch a thing among them, as adjoyning 
with thofe againft whom, and againft thofe with whom 
the Covenant was taken j We leave them in all thefe to the 
fearch and examination of their own conreiences, that they 
may hand or fall unto God For our parr, we cannot con¬ 
ceive how the Propofals of that Army for fetling of a Peace, 
do in point of Religion confilt with the folemn League and 
Covenant, or with the Propofitions of Peace, foitnerly 
agreed upon by both Kingdomes j there being fo confide- 
rable omiflions of divers materiall defires contained in 
thofe former Propofitions , concerning the abolition of 
Prelacy j concerning the injoyning of the taking of the 
Covenant by all his Majefties Subjects, under fuch penal¬ 
ties as the Parliaments fhonJd agree upon 5 concerning 
the fetling of Religion in England and Ireland , accord¬ 
ing to the Covenant, in fuch manner as both Hoiifcs of 
Parliament ihill agree on , after advice had with the 
Aficmbly of Divines j concerning the fetling ofuniformi- 

ty between the Churches ot God in both Kiirgdomes^ ac- 
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tbrdine to the Covenant, in fuch manner as fhallbe agreed 

on by both Houfes of the Parliament onngUnd, and by the 
Church 5 and Kingdoms of after advice hid vvim 

the Divines of both Kingdomes; Aft 
©f Parliament to confirm the calling and fitting of the A - 
fembly of Divines: All which , with feme other particu¬ 
lars cohcerning Religion, exprefiedinthe formerPropo- 
fitions, if they ftiould now be omitted in the fetling ol a 
Peace, the progrefTe already made , not only m the Al- 

fembly of Di vities , but in the Houfes of 

ling Presbyterian Government , 5 
Faith , yea the Direftory of publike Worfliip f though 
agreed Jpon by the Alfemblies and ParliamenK of both 
Kingdomes) fhall bee but fo much loft labour. Butbefi 

thefe omifllons it may be juftly doubted whether 
not in there Propofals ofthe Army , fomewhat forPpilco- 
pocy, audagainft the Covenants For wee cannot unde,^- 

Lnd the eleventh Propofalb 
fuppofeth the continuance ofthe Ecclefiaftical office otAis- 

hops or Prelats, as well as of any other ChurchOfficers, and 
taketh no more from the Prelats.bur, coercive power orjurit- 
diaion extending to civil penalties, which indeed be ongetn 
to no Ecclefifticall Officers. In the,twelfth Propofall, wee 
do not fee,how it can avoid or fhun the toleration ofPopery, 
Supeiftition, Hcrefie, Schifme, Profanneffe, or vvhatfoeveir 
works ofdarHnefle foallbe praaifed tby fuchas difpife the 
pubJike Worft\ip of Uod in the Church,& have the moft im- 
lawful and wicked meetings elfe where under a prolcliion ot 
Religious duties, exerciies or ordinances. From the tbir- 
teenthpropofalljWe can make no other refult,but thatin ite- 

ad of enjoyning the taking of the Covenant, under inch pe¬ 
nalties as the Parliaments in their wildome fhall a grec upon, 
the former ordinance of Parliament enjoyningthe taking ot 

it,is defired to be repealedrand then what may bee the danger 
of thofe that have taken,or fhall take an oath of that kinde,noc 
enjoyned nor ratified by authority, wee leave it to be )u ge 
by thofe who know beft the Lawes of that K-ingdome. ^ 

One thing more wee cannot'paffe, that whereas in the 

Armies Declaration, dS? Reprefentation to the Parliament® 
Y dated 
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<iatedjunef4 1^47* they mention their Brethren of 
as having proceeded in the vindication and defence of their 
}uft rights and liberties 5 much higher then that Army hath 
done j Wee arenecejffitated tofay this much for clearing of 
thefe proceedings in this Nation reflected upon; They of 
this Church and Kingdom who joyned together and aflocia- 
ted themfelves in this Caufe, firft by humble Petitions, and 
afterwards by C^ovenant, were fo far from flighting or bre¬ 
aking that Covenant which was taken , that it was the fpe- 
cial vifible charadler by which the friends of the Caufe were 
diftinguilhed from the enemies cheieof andjdiey Mterefo 
far from crying down the Miniftery and h-ccleflafticall Af" ' 
femblies, or from difobeyingany Orders or Commands of 
Parliament, that a Generali AflTemblv of the Church ^ and 
a Parliament, were two chief Heads of their Petitionsand : 
defires, at that time when they had neither j And when 
they had obtained a Generali Alfembly and Parliament, 
they chearfully fubmitted to both refpedtively. 

And now the dangers of Religion in this llland being fo' 
^reat, as there hath been lately a Solemne Humilitation' 
throughout this Land , upon occafion of thefe great and ' 
growing dangers j fo we cannot but ftill look upon them as ■, 
jnattersof frequent Prayer and Humiliation to our felves, 
as well as our Brethren in Eng/and, there being much , 
fin in both Kingdomes procuring all thisevill, and jufl-ly 
deferving thefe, and heavier judgements. And aswes'j 
defire in the firft place to be humbled for our own fins * 
and the fins of this Nation , fo we truft , our Brethren will 
bee willing to be putinmindc of the necefiity of their Hu¬ 
miliation and Repentance for the Nationall fins of that 
Kingdome; which wee fhall wifh rather to be fadly con* 
fidered by them, then expreflfed bv us. One thing wc 
are confident of, that God hath had a fpeciall controver-* 
fie againft his People of old for the fm of a broken Cove¬ 
nant , and unwillingnefie to bee Reformed and Purged 
according to the Word of the Lordj and that till thefe 
finnes were acknowledged and repented, his controverfie 
did not takean end. We arc noleffe confident that the 

godly and well affected wiH in tendernefie of confcience ti- 
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mely fearch out, weigh weJIjmourn for, and ftudy to remov® 
all the caufes of the Lords prefent controverfie atjainft tha^ 
I*Jacion. What the honourable Houfes of Parliament hav® 
to bee humbled for,and to reform or amend, they have been 
( and we truftftill are) put inmindc by luchasare Ambalfa- 
dours to them in Chrills Head at their folemn humiliations.' 
For our part, as we have ahvayes mentioned them in our 
prayers, with thanksgivings alfo in their bchalfe, fo we 
now mull humbly befeech the Lord, to diredt and blelfe 
them, and in their prefent difficulties to keep them by his 
Grace from all finfu 11 compliance, efpecially from eftablifh- 
ing iniquity by a Law, to Ihew them why he contendeth 
with them, that the true caufe of his controverfie may be 
removed, and that the glory of his Name, theKingdomCa 
Crown, and Scepter of ins Son Jefus Chrift, with his Word, 
Lawes, Ordinances, Trueth, Minifters, maybeyetmore 
fet by in their eyes, that they alfo may finde a further per¬ 
formance of the Word of thcLord: Uxalt her and she shall fro‘ 
niotethee. And, theni that honour mee, Ittillhonour- 

We fiball now bythe mercies of God, and in the bowels 
of Jefus Chrift , earneftly bcfeech all thofe of whatfoever 
quality or condition hiEnglandy who have entred into the 
fame League and Covenant with us, and efpecially the Hou¬ 
fes of Parliament, the City of London , and Aflcmbly of 
Divines , that with found Humiliation, fervent Prayer , 
and making fure their Peace with God, they may joyne all 
care, faithfulnefle and zeal, to hold fall the profeffion of 
their Faith without wavering , againft the many herefies and 
errors of thefe times j that they may according to their pla¬ 
ces and callings endeavour to the utmoft of their power to 
prevent or hinder the laying afide or flighting of theCove- 
nant, the re-eftablilhment ofEpifcopacy, and the toleration 
of Popery ♦ Prelacy, Herefie , Schifme , Superftition, or 
Profannefle, and notfuffer thsmfclves,dire<ftly or indircftly, 
by whatfoevercombination, perfwafionorterrour, tobea 
divided and withdrawn from that bieflTed Union and Sacred 
Covenant, either to the contrary fide , or to a neutrality 
in this Caufe, which fo much concerneth the glorie of 
God, thegoodof theKingdomes , and the Honour of the 

X King; 
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Kin 5 5 Init all the dayes of their lives zealoufly and conflanf- 
1;' coui-inue therein agiinft all oppofition , and promote thi 
fame according to their power againft all lets and impedi-* 
m; ius u hatfoevei, which things both they and wee have 
folemnly and i n th: light of God I'worn unto, A nd as we de- 
lired them to rcll confident of the conftancy of their Brethren 
in‘his Nation, in adhering to that Covenant in all the Art:-* 
cles rhereof, which we Ih 'dl by the Grace of Ch'rift (withotic 
w'ich we are nothing) iincerely, really, and conftantly 
purfue and promote, fofaras concerncth our Places and 
Callings j ufing oar irmofi endeavours towards the fup- 
prcf.lon of thofc errors, which havefo dangcroufly hnrt Re¬ 
ligion in this Ifland; S' , we expert confidently the like of 
ourBrmhrcn in England united in Covenant with us, and 
that y due ever they may have caufe to fear or bee called to 
fuffer , yet the Lord, will fo ftrengthen them by his grace* 
as that rh-v may he able tofav , ^ll tJjir is come tipon us yet 
ha'e we riot for gosten thee, neither have we dealt falfely in thy Co- 
•cen^nt And here is the wifdome and patience oi' the Saints, 
to choofe afEi<^ion rather then iniquity, tododuety in the 
MA>rft of times, and to truft God with events ,anC in fo doing, 
to hope to the end and wait upon the Lord , untill hee ple¬ 
ad their caufe and execute judgement for them: So lliall 
they bee more purified and not made blacker (as, alas, 
fome are) but w'hirer in times of tryalb 

More particularly, wee do defire that PresbyteriaJl Go¬ 
vernment may befctledand put in pradife through out that 
Kingdom, according to the Word of God , and example', 
of the belt Reformed Churches: for without this wee knew 

■ro other proper and effeduall remedy againfl: the prefent 
dangersof Religion there . or for purging the Church from 
I'candals, which are dellrudive either to found Dodrine, 
or toGodlinelTe : And herein we are confident, the expe¬ 
rience of all the Reformed Churches will bear vvinefTewith 
tis. NordovvedoubtbutinEwg/rfwialfo, time and expe¬ 
rience will more and rnore commend, not only the beau- 
tifull order, but the great utility, yea, ncceflity of this Go¬ 
vernment, and difpell all the clouds of afperfions and preju- 

dicgs which it lieth under among fuch as know,it not, who 
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•Cuffht therefore to beware of fpeaking evill of the things 
they underftand not Yet we would not have our ^^eal tor 
Presbyterian Government mif-undedtood, as ifit 
to any rigour or domineering over the flock, or to hinder 
an dexclude that inftrudting in meekneffe them that oppoie 
themfclves, which the Apoftolicall rule holds forth , or 

as if wee would have any fuch to bee intruffedvvirh^that 

Government, as are found not yetvhrge*^^’ ev’her nom 
their old profanneffe, or from the Prelaticall principles 
andpradifes which were but to'putapiece of new cloath 
unto an old garment, andfoto make the rent wor e j or 
to put new wine into old bottles, and fo to lofe ooth wine 
and bottles. Yea who knows whether this may not oe one 
of the caufes, ( and not the lead ) why the prefent tvetor-. 
mation fucceeds the worfe, even becaufe of io httie repen¬ 
tance, either for the profannefle , or Prelaticall errours 
and Corruptions of divers who have adled in It. 'p 
IcfTe , the right hantfoffellowlhiu is to bee given to all inch 

as bring forth fruits meet for repentance, whatloever their 
former errours of failings were. And to our great )oy, we 
underftand that there are many leained) able, god y , and 
prudent Miniftersin that Kingdome , fit to be imoloyedm 
that Government, together with fuch able and oicus men, 
as are to be joynedwith chemm thecapacicv Ox ruling d.!- 
ders. It fhall be a part of our pravers, that the Lord of 
the Harvelf may (end forth many more labourers iiithat 
Kingdome,where the Harveft is lo^grtat and the Laoomers 
fo fsw proportionably i and in the meane while, that luch 
as he hath already truif out may nor be unemployed, as to 
the point ofdifcipline and Government. _ 

Norlaftly, doth our zeal for the Covenant andPresby-^ 
teriall Government abate or diminifh any thing at all from* 
our Loyalty and Duety to the Kings Maiefly, although 
Incendiariesand Enemies (pare not to reproach this ChurQ 
and Kingdome with Dislovaltie : Yet (uch calumnies will 
eafily be repudiate by all who will examine the who e 
courfeofihe publike proceedings in this Nation , iniefe- 
rence to the K^ng , and parcicnlarly the Declaration of the 
Parliament of this Kingdome, dated j&nuary 1^47- 

Y 3 Wherefore 
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I’Whereforepaffing all fuch calumnies, whiche Cannot but be 
jiatefull to God and good Men,\vee do clearly and candidly 
profefle* That the Covenant and Presbyteriall Government j 
are lo far from hindering or excluding our duety to the j 
King. that it is thereby very much llrengchened and fup- 
ported i for our giving to God what is Gods doth not 
hinder us, buthelpt^s? to give unto C^far what is Cajfars. 
And wee carneftly wiih his Majefties Royall heart may bee 
gracioufly inclined to the juft delircs of his good Subjefts in 
hoihKingdomes,andtotHac(happy fettlementof I'ruth and 
Peace, Religion and Rightcoulneffc, which may be as 
well for the edabliftiment of his own Throne, as for the ! 
good ot his people. 
■■ Now the Prince of Peace Himfelf, grant his afflicted 
People, toifed with tempefts and not comforted, a lafe 
and wel-grounded Peace, bring light out of the prefenc 
darknelfe, and order out of all thefe confufions', give 
unto all whoare waiting for the confolation of 
Ihofe through grace, comfort their heart!, fiablish them in every good ? 
ivordand wori^y make his Caufe to triumph at lait over all op- :; 
polition , and the enemies foot to Aide in due time, and lo \ 
pucanewSougof praife in the mouths of his people. Amen. ■ 

^4^ Augujl Antemeridiem. Seflf. 19-1 

ABfor obferving the TdireBtons of the gene^i 
r^ll A femhly for Secret and Private Worships and I 

mutuall edificati&n, and cenfuring fneh as | 
negle^ Familie Worship. I 

THc General Affembly, afrer mature deliberation, doth 
approve fhe following Rules and Diredions , for che- 

xiibing Piety and preventing Divifion and Schifmc, and 
doth appoint MiniAers and knling Elders in each Congre¬ 
gation to take fpeciall care that thefe Diredions be obferved 
and followed; As like^dfc that Presbyteries and Provincial! , _ .. 
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Synods tnquirc and make tryall whether the [»ysKreai- 
ons bee duely obferved in their bounds, and t© reprove or 

cenfure (according to the quality And 
{hall b°e found to be reproveable or cenfurable therein.nna 
fosiee'nfthauhere DLaions may nos be^edjnefte- 

tStuall and unprofitable among fome through 
lea of the very fubftance of the duty of 
The Aflembly doth further require and aPP""'"? 
and Ruling Elders , to make diligent fcarch and enquiry iri 

the Congregations committed to 
whether there bee among them any y , 
whichufeto negleitthisnecefiary duty* And t Jn \ 
pSy befounl thehead ofthatFamilyistobefira^^^^^^ 
nioniihed privately to amend this fault > And in - 

, ^nanuing^herein% he be gravely and fad 
bvthe Sehion. After which reproof > if he be loundl 1 
toncgled Familie Worfliip , Let him beforhisobftmacy, 
in nch an offence, fufpended and debarred from the Lords 
Supper, as being juftlyeftecmed unworthy to communicate 

therein till he amend. 

The DireBions if the Generali Apmblyfor 
Secret and Private n^orship & mtttuall edification^ 

for cherishing Piety^ for maintaining Unitie, 
and avoiding Scbifme and Divifton^ 

BEfides thepubhke Worfhipin Congregations, merci¬ 
fully efiablifhed in this Land , in great purity 3 It is ex - 

pedient and ncceffary , that Secret Worfhip ofeach perfon 
alone and Private VForlhip of Families be prefTed and fee 

UP : That with National! Reformation the 
power of Godlineffe both Perfonall and Domeftick bee ad- 

''“Cindfirft for Secret Worfliip; itismoftneceffar, that 
every one apart and by themCelve^ be given to Praygauc 
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Meditation» The unfpeakable benefit whereofis beft known 
to them ^vho are mofi exex-cifed therein : T his being the 
rneane whereby in a ipecial way communion with God is en¬ 
tertained , and right preparation for all other duties obtain¬ 
ed 5 And therefore It becometh not onely Paftors, within 
their feverall Charges , toprefiePerfonsof all forts to per- 
forme this dutie Morning and Evening, and at other occa- 
lions, but alfo it is incumbent to the hecid of every Family, 
to have a care that both themfelves & all within their charge 
|)e daily diligent herein. 

11, rheordinar duties comprehended under the exercife 
of Pietie , which Ihould be in Families when they are con- 
veened to that effect, arethefe : fiift. Prayer andPraifes 
performed* with a fpeciall reference as well to the publike 
condition of the Kirk of God and this Kingdome * as to the 
prefent cafe of thp Familie , and every menaber thereof. 
Kextj Reading of Scriptures with Catechizing in a plainc 
way, thattheunderfiandingsofthefimplermay bethebet- 
er enabled to profit under the publike Ordinances, and they 
made more capable to underftand the Scriptures when they 
^reread? Together with godly conferences tending to the 
edification bf all the rnembers in the moft holy faith: As alio, 
admonition and rebnke upon ;\ill rcafons from thefe who 
have Authority in the Familie. 

HI. As the Charge and Otficc of interpreting the holy 
Scriptures, is a part of the Minifteriall calling, which none 
( howfoever otherwife qualil^d ) fhould take upon him in 
any place, but he that is duelyi’called thereunto by G®d and 

• his Kirk: So in every Familie where there is any that can 
read. The holy Scriptures fhould be read ordinarily to the 
Families And it is commendable that thereafter they confer, 
and by way of conference make fome good ufe of what hath 
bsene read and heard: As for example, if any fin be reproved 
in the Word read' ufe may bee mule thereof, to make all the 
Familie circumfpedland watshfullagainft the fames Or, ifa- 

. ny judgement be threathed or mentioned to .have beene in- 
fiidted 111 that Portion of Scripture which is read,ufe may bee 
made to make ail the Familie fear, left the fame ora w'orfe 
judgement befall them; uni^ffs they bewarq of the fin that 

' ' u " " procured 
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procured it: And finaliy, it any duety be required, or com-» 
fort held forth in a promife , uleniay beemade to uirre up 
themCelves toimploy Chnft for ftrength to enaole t.iemfor 
doing the commanded duty, andtoappy the qftered com¬ 

fort i In all which the Tvlafter of the Familie is to have the 
chifhandj And any member otthe familie luay propons 

ane queftion or doubt for refolution. 
IV. The head of the Family is to take carethat none ot 

the Familie withdraw, hiqafelf from any part of Familie 
Worihip: And feeing the ordmar perlormance ofall cne 
parts of Family woi iliip belongeth properly to the head ot 
the Famtly, The Minifter is toftirre up fuch asare laiie, 
and-craineupfuchas^areweakto afitnelfefor thefe exerci- 

fes. It being alwaves free toperfonsof qualitiero enter¬ 
tain one approvenby the Presbyterie for performing ra- 
milie Exerciic j And in ocher families w here the head or 
the Familie is unfit, that another conftantly refiding itl 
the Familie approven by the Minifter and Seffion , may be 
imployed in that fervicej Wherein the Minifter and Sef* 
fion are to be countable to the Presbvteric. And it a 
Minifter by divine providence bee brought to any Fa¬ 
milie , It is requiftce, that ac.no time be conveen^a part 
of the Familie for Worfhip fecluding the reft \ Excepc 
in fingular cafes, fpecially concerning thefe parties, which 
(inGhriftian prudence ) need not» or ought not to.be^ 

imparted to others. n- 
V. Let no Idler who hath no particular calling , or 

vagrant Perfon under pretence of a calling , he fuffered 
perform worfhip in Families, . to or for thefame : Seeing 
perfons tainted with errpuis or aiming at divifion, may 
be ready ( after that manner ) to creep into, houfes 
and lead captive filly and unftable fouls. 

VI. At Family Woifliip a fpeciall cave is to be haa^ 
that each Familie keep by themfeives: Neither requi-, 
yirg, inviiing, nor admitting peripns from divers Fami¬ 
lies» 'Unlefte it be thefe who are lodged with them Or at 
meal, or ptherwife with them upon feme lawfull occa- 

finUa _ |. 
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V II, Whatfoever hath been the efFe(5ls and fruits of 

meetings of perfons of divers Families in the times of 
corruption or trouble fin which cafesmany things are com¬ 
mendable , wdich otherwife are not tolerable) Yet when 
God hath bleffed us with Peace and the purity of the 
Cofpel, fucli meetings of perfons of divers Families 
( except in the cafes mentioned in thefe Directions) are 
to be difapproved, as tending to the hinderance of the 
Religious exercifeofeach Familieby ilfelf, to the preju¬ 
dice of thepubiike Miniftery , to the renting of the.Fami¬ 
lies of particular Congregations > and (in progreffe of 
time) of the whole Kirk: befides many offences which may 
come thereby, to the hardning of the hearts of carnall men, 
apd grief of the godly. 

VIIL On the Lords Day, after every one of the Fami¬ 
ly apart, and the whole Family together have fought the 
Lord (in whofe hands the preparation of mens hearts are ) 
tofitthemfor the pubiic^e Worfhip , and to bleffe to them 
the publike Ordinances s The Mailer of the Familie ought 
to take care that all within his charge repair to the publike 
Worfhip , that he and they may joync with the reft of the 
Congregations And, the publike Worfhip being finifhed, 
after prayer, he fhould take an account what they have he¬ 
ard, Andchereafter to fpend thereftofthe time which they 
may fpare,‘in Catechifingand in fpirituall conferences upon 
the Word of God s Or elfe (going apart) they ought to 
apply themfelves to reading, meditation, and fecret prayer, 
that they may confirme and increafe their Communion with 
God; That fo the profit which they found in the publike 
Ordinances may bee cherifhed and promoved, and they 
more edified unto eternall life, 

IX. So many as can conceive prayer, ought to make ufe 
ofthatgifcofGod : Albeit thefe who arc rude and weaker 
may begin at a fet form of prayer; But fo, as they bee not 
fluggifh in ftirring up in themfelves (according to their 
daily necefilties} the f])iric of prayer, which is given to all 
the children of God in fome meafure. To wnich effeCf, 
they ought to bee the more fervent and frequent in fecret 

prayer ioC#od, for enabling of their hearts to conceive ^ 
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^nd their tongues to exprefle convenient defircs to God for 
their Familie. And in the mean time j for their greater en¬ 
couragement , let thefe materialls of prayer be meditated 
ppon, and madeufeof j asfollowcth. 

Let them confefle to God how unworthy they are to come 
in his prefence, and unfit to. worlhip his Majeftyj And 
therefore earncftly ask of God the fpirit of prayer. 

They are to confefle their fins, and the fins of the Family 
accufing, judgini^j and condeinningthcmfelves forthem, 
till they bring their fouls to feme meafure of true humi¬ 
liation. 

Theyarcto pour out thir fouls to God , intheNameof 
Chrifl, by the fpirit, for forgivinefleoffins, for Grace to 
repen ' to believe, and tolive foberly > righteoufly, 
godly > and that they may ferve Grod with joy and delight in 
walking before him. 

They are to give thanks to God for his many mercies to 
his people, and to themfelves. and efpec tally forhislove 
in Chrifl:, audforthe light of the Gofpel. 

They are to pray lor fuch particular benefits , Spirituall 
and Temporall, as they ftand in need of for the rime, (whe¬ 
ther it be Morning or Evening) as health or fickneflc,iprol- 
peritie or adverfitie. 

They ought to pray for the Kirk of Chrifl in general,for 
all the Reformed Kir ks^ and for ihis Kirk in particular, and 
forallthatfuffer/orthe Name ofChrift forall our Supe- 
riours, The Kings Majefty, the Queene, and their Child¬ 
ren , for the Magiftrates, Minifters^ and whole body of 
the Congregation whereof they are members, as well for 
their Neighbours abfentin their lawfull affaires,as for thofe 
that are at home. 

The prayer may be clofed with an earneft: defire, that God 
maybe glorified in the comrning of the Kingdomc of his 
Son , and in the doing of his wil j And with afliirance that 
themfelves are accepted , and what they have asked accor¬ 
ding to his will fliall be done. 

X. Thefe excrcifes ought to be performed in greatfin- 
ceritie without delay , laying afide all Exercifes of worldly' 

or hindcrances, Motwithflanding rh? mockings of 
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Atheifts, and profane men 5 In refpeflof the great mcf- 
cies ofGod co this Land, and of his fevere Coredions whe-^ 
rewith lately he hath exercifed us. And to this effed, 
perfons of eminency (and all Elders ofche Kirk) notonely 
ought to ftir up themfclvesand their Families to diligence 
herein; But alfoto concurre effectually, that in all ocher 
Families, where they have Power and Charge, the faid 
exercifes be confcionably performed. 

XI. Sefidesthe ordinary duties in Families which are 
abovementioned , extraordinary duties both of humiliation 
and thanksgiving are to bee carefully performed in Fami¬ 
lies, when the Lord by extraordinary occafions ( private or 
publike) calleth for them. 

X 11. Seeing the Word ofGod requireth, That wee 
fiiould conliJer one another to provoke unto love and good 
works, riierefore, at all times, and fpecially in this time 
wherein profaaitie abounds , and mockers walking after 
their own luffs rhink it ftrange chat others run not with them 
to fame exceffe of riot, Every member of this Kuk ought co 
flirup themfelves and oneanotUerto the duties of mutuall 
Edification, byinftruflion« admonition, rebuke, exhor¬ 
ting one another to manifelt the Grace of God, in denying 
lingodlitieffe and worldly luffs, andinlivinggodlv, fobcrly, 
and righteoufiyin this prelent world, by comforting the 
the feeble minded, and praying with, or, for one another; 
Which duties rc^pedfively are to be performed upon fpcciall 
occafions offered by divine providence; As namely, when 
under any calamity, croffe , or great difflcultie, counfelor 
eounfort is fought > Or when an offender is to bee reclaimed 
by private admonition,andifthat bee not effectuall, by joyn- 
ing one or two more in the admonition,according to the rule 
of Chrift ; that in the mouth of two or three witneffes every 
word may be eftablifhed. 

XIII. And becaufe it is not given to every one to fpeak 
a word in feafon co a wearied or diftreffed confcierice, It is 
expedinc, that a perfon (in that cafe) finding no eafe 
after the ufe of all ordinary means private and publike, have 
their addreiicto their own Paffour, or fome experienced 
Chriffian, But, if the pe ifon troubled in confcience be pf 
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that condition^ orofthatfex, that difcretion, modeftie 
or fear of fcandall, requireth a godly grave and fecret friend 
to be prefent with them in their (aid addrcffej It is ej^pcdieni 
that fuch a friend be prefenr. 
\ XIV. When perfons of divers Families are brought tQ« 

gether by divine providence, being abroad upon their parti-* 
cular Vocations, or any necellaryoccahons. As they would 
have the Lord their God with them whitherfoever they go , 
they ought to walk with God, and not hegledl the duties o£ 
Prayer and Thankfgiving , but takecare that the famebe 
performed by fuch as the company ihall judge fittefl: : And 
that they likewife take heed that no corrupt communication 
proceed out of their mouth, bur that which is good , to the| 
ufe of edifying, that it may minifter grace to the hearers. ^ 

The drift and fcope of all thefe Dire<5lions is no other, but 
that upon the one par t, the power and praflice of godlineffc 
among all the Minifters and Members of this Kirk, accord¬ 
ing to their feverall places and vocations. may be cheriAed 
and advanced, and^all impietieand mocking of Religious 
Exercifes fuppreffed; And upon the other part, that un- 
d^r the name and pretext of Religious Exercifes j no fuch 
meetings or practices be allowed, as are apt to breed Er¬ 
ror , Scandall, Schifnie, contempt or mif-regard of the 
publike Ordinances and .Minifters, or negleft of the duties 
of particular Callings, or fuch other evils as are the woiks 
not of the Spirit but of the Flefh, and arc dbntiary to Truth 
and Peace. 

'AB againjl fuch as withdraw themfelves^ 
from thefuhlike JVorshif in t heir own Ctugregation, 

ST nee it hath pleafed God of his Infinite goodneffe to blefte 
his Kirk within thisNation,with the riches of the Gofpel 

in giving to us his Ordinances in great purity, liberty ^ 
andwithall) a comely and well-eftabliftied order : Th‘ 
Alfembly, in the zeal of God> for preferving Order, Unirig 
andPe^e in the Kirk, for maintaining thatrefpeiS whig 
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is due to the Ordinances and Minifters of Jefus Chrifl: ^ for 
jprcvcntiug Schifme, noyfome Errours , and all unlawfull 
Pradticcsj which may follow on the Peoples w ithdrawing 
themfelves from their own Congregations, Doth charge e- 
very Minifter to bee diligent in fulfilling his Minifterie, to be 
holy and grave in his converfation, to befaithfull in Preach¬ 
ing, declarirg the whole counfell of God. and as he hath oc- 
cafionfrom the Text of 5'cripture to reprove the fins and er** 
fours, and prefie the duties of the times andinallthofe, to 
obfervetherulesprefcribedbythe Atffs of Aflemblyj whe- 
feinifhe bsnegligentihfeis to becenfured by his own Pres¬ 
bytery. As alfo Ordains every Member in every Congrega¬ 
tion to keep their own Paroch Kirk, to communicate there 
an the Word and Sacraments 5 And ifany perfonor JPerfous 
lhall hereafter ufually abfent themfelves from their ownCon- 
gregations , except in urgent cafes made known toj and ap- 
proven by the Presbytery, The Minifters of thefe Congre¬ 
gations whereto they refort, fhall both in publike by Preth- 
ing,and in private admonition, Ihew their diflike of their 
withdrawing from their 'own Minifter; That in fo doing, 
they may witnefle to all that heare them, their due care to 
ftrengthen the hands of their fellow labourers in the work 
of the Lord, and their deteftation of any thing that may tend 
to reparation, or any of theabovementioned evils; Hereby 

I their own Flock will be confirmed in their ftedfaftnefle, and 
1 theunftablefpiritsof others will be reftified. Likeas the 
I IVlxnifterof that Congregation from which they do with¬ 

draw f lhall labour«fifft by private admonition to reclaim 
[ them } Andif any after privateadmonition given by their 
I own Paftour do not amend, in that cafe the Paftourfiiall de« 
i'iate thelforefaid perfonsto the Seflion , who fhall cite and 
I cenfurethem as contemners of the comely order of the 

Kitk^ And if the matter be not taken order with there , It is 
to hee brought to the Presbytery : For the better ob'ervii g 
whereof, the Presbyteries at the Vifitation of their feve>all 
Kirks, and Provincial Aflemblies, in their cenfure of rhe fe- 
Veral Presbyteries,lhall enquire hereanent: Which inqinrie 
and report lhail be regiftrate in the Provincial Books? that 
their diligence may be fecn in the General Aflembly. 
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a6. Auguft 1647. Tojimeridiem, SeflT. ^2,}^ 

^^^robation of the^receedings of the Coffi< 
mijfion of the precee ding hjfembly* 

THe General Aflembly after mature deliberation» do 
ratifie and approve the \\ hole A<51s and Conclufions 

of the Commiffionners of the preceeding Aflembly 
for publike affaires now tryed and examined j De^ 
daring that they have proceeded therein with much 
zeal, wifdome , vigilance 3 and according to ther Com- 
miffion. 

3,7. Auguft 1^47. Antemeridhm. SeflT. 

Approbation of the Qonfejfton of Faith, 

AConfeffion ofFaith fortheKirks ofGodin thethrfid 
Kingdomes, being the chiefeft part of that Uniformity 

in Religion which by the folemne League and Covenant we 
are bound to endeavour j And there being accordingly a 
Confelfion of Faith agreed upon by the Aflembly of Divi¬ 
nes fitting at Wefniinfer, with the afliftance of Commiffio- 
ners from the Kirk o?Scotland ^ Which Confefljon was 
fent from ourCommiffioncrsztLondon to theCommiflloners 
of the Kirk met at Edinburgh in fanuaryh^, and hath been in 
this Aflembly twice publikeiy read over, examined and | 
conlidered j Copies thereof being alfo Printed , that iC I 
might be particularly perufed by all the Members of this | 
Aflembly , unto whom frequent intimation was publi- | 
kely made, to put in their doubts and objedtions if they I 
had any j And the faid Confeflion being upon due exa¬ 
mination thereof found by the Aflembly to bee moft a- 
greable to the Word of God , and in nothing contrary 
to the received Dodfrinc, Worfhip, Difcipline j and Go¬ 
vernment of this Kirk, And laftly j *it being fo necef- 
ary and fo much longed for, Thai the laid ConfelTion be 

^ “ .. With 



the Generali 
xrithall poffitle diligence and expedicionapprbvedaud 
blifhed in both Kingdoms , as a principal part of the in 
tended Uniformity in Religiort , and as a Special meansfor 
the more eftedlual fnppreffing of the many dangerous et" burs 
and herefies of thefe times 5 The General Aflembl v doth 
therefore after mature diliberation agree unro and approve 
thefaid Confeflionas to the truth of the marter (judgingtic 
to be mbft orthodox and grounded upon the Word of God ) 
andalfo as to the point of Uniformity Agreeingfor our 
part that it be a common Confefiion of Faith for the the three 
Kiugdomes. The Affembly doth alfo blelfe the Lord j and 
thankfully acknowledge his great mercy, in that fo excel¬ 
lent aConfeflionof Tairh is picpared , and thus % agreed 

-•upon in both Kingdotnesj which we look upon as a great 
ftrengthning of the true Reformed Religion againfl: the com- 

bnon enemies thereof* But left cur intention and meaning 
be infome particulars mifunderftpod, It is hereby exprefly 
Peclared and Provided > that the not mentioning in this 
Confeflion thefeveral fort of EccleUaftical Officers aud Af- 
igmblies , ftiall be no prejudice to the Truth of Chrift in 
•thefe particulars to be expreffed fully in the Diretftory of 
Government* It is further Declared, that the Aflembly un- 
derftandeth fome parts of the fecond Article of the thirty o- 
ne Chapter» only of Kirks not fettled or conftituted in point 
©f Government, And that although in fiich Kirks, a Synod 
of Minifterrs and other fit perfons may be called by the Ma- 
giftratesauthority and nomination without any other Call , 
to confuk and advife with about matters of Religion 5 And 
although likewife the Minift ers of Chrift without delegation 
from their Churches, mav of thcnrfelves , and byvertue 
of their Office meet together Synodically in fuch Kirks 
not yet conftituted i Yetneither'of thefe ought to bejdonc 
in Kirks conftiintjedand fetled : It beirgalwayes free to the 
jMagiftrate to advife with Synods of Minifters and ruling El¬ 
ders meeting’upon delegation from their Churches, either 
ordinarly •. c>r being indidted by his Authority occafionally 

■ and fro re nAta 5 It being alfb free to affemble together Syno- 
[ dically, as v^ell pro re mtA, as at the ordinary times upon dc« 

Ipgaiion ftom the Churches^ by the intrinficai power receiv^* 

.1 '• 



«d from Chrift as often as it is neccffary for ths good of th® 
Gliiirch fo toaflcmble, incafethe Magiftrate tothedetri-^ 

of the Church Mathhoidordeny his confenr, thene- 
ceility ofoccafionall AiJomblies being hi ft rcmbnftrace ueco 
him by humble fupplication. 

Edinburgh z2> ^uguH 16^7. ^ojimeri-^ 
diem. Self. XXV. 

* 

Adi for revijing the ~Paraphrafe of the Pfal^ 
N brought from Kngizndii witharecommenda^ 

pon forTranJlating the ether Seriftuall 

Songs in Meettr, 

The General Aflembly having confidered the report of the 
Committee, concerningtheParaphrafe of thePfaIrr)e« 

fent from England: And finding thatit is very necesfary,that 
the faid Pataphrafebe yet reviled j Therefore dothapppinc 
Mafter Ma^fon to examine the firft fourty Pfalmes, Ma- 
fter 'Thomas Craufurd the fecond fourty , Mafter fohn the, 
thi rd fourty, and Maflcr fohn 'Nevey the laft thirty P/alms of 
thatPaiaphrafe j and in their Examination they ihall not 
only obferve what they think needs to be amended, but alfo 
to fet downe their own esfay for correfting thereof; And for 
thispurpoferecommends to them, to make ufeof the tra¬ 
vels of ^otoallen , Alalier g^achaiy Boyd, or of any other on 
thatfubjedi, buterpecially ofoiirown Paraphrafe, thatwHac 
they fiode better in any of thefeWorks may be chofen: and 
Jikewife they ftiall make ufeof the animadverfioiis lent from 
Presbyteries, wbofor this caufc are hereby defired to haften 
their obiervations unto ihem; And they are to make report 
of their labours herein to theCommiflion of the Aftembly ' 
for publike affaires againft their firft meeting in Tchrttarj 
next : And the CommiiTion after revifing thereof, ihali 

*^cndthcfamet9Pr»vinqial Asfemblics, to bcetranftnitted 
3S 
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to Presbyteries, that by their fuaher confideration i thi? 
jnattermaybe fully prepared to the next Aflembly: And 
becaufe fomePfalmes in that Paraphrafiefent from krtgland 
arc compofed in verfes which do not agree with theCom- 
inon?tunes> Therefore it is alfo recommended that ihefe 
Pfalras be likewife turned in other verfes which may agree 
to the Common-tunes , that is, having the firft line of eight 
fyllabs, and the fecond line of (ix j that fo both verfions 
beingtogether, ufe may bee made of either of them in Con¬ 
gregations as fhall bee found convenii^rr: And he Affem- 
blydoth further recommend. That M :^aehary Boyd be at 
the paines t© translate the other Scriptural Sengs in meeter t 
and to report his travels alfo to theCommihum of Affem- 
bly, that after thei*'Examination rbereof, they may fend 
the fame to Presbyteries to be there confidered untill the 
netx Generali Affembly, 

recommending the execution of the AB of 
^arltament at Perth^ for uf lifting fecuniall ptsmes to 

hto imployed upon pious ufes^ and of all cf Par¬ 

liament made againft excommnnicaie Perfons. 

THe Generali Aflembly doth ferioufiy Recommend and 
Oodaine , That Pesbyteries diligently endeavour, 

that the ninth A6f of the Parliament holden at Perth, Amo 
Concerning the uplifting of pecunial paines to bee 

irapleyedupon piousufcsj may bee put to due execution 
within their feveral bounds j And alfo that the Afts o£ 
Parliamenr againft excommunicate Perfons, el; ecially the 
twentieth Aaof the Parliament in March laft , be alfo ca¬ 
refully execute : And that they caufe ufe all diligence to 
that effeft , and account hereoffhall be required in Proving 
ciall and Generali Aflemblies> 
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^Clt Augiifl 1647. t^ntemeridiem.^^^: z(S 
difcharging the importing, venting or 

fpreadi/ig of erromous Books or Papers. 

Ti^eGeneral AfTembly confideringhovv the erroe.rs of 
Independency and Separation (have in our N ' " 
hour Kingdome of Ungland} fpreadas a Gang’"- ^ 

and do daily eat as a Cankers in fo much that exce diii^ 
many Errours . Hercfies , Schifmes, and Blafpemiec, ■ ;'r 
ifllied therefrom, and are fheltered thereby s AnO how n^/ 
fibleitis , for (he fame evils . to invade , and overlpr!?*:'.' 
this Kirk and Kingdome, (lying wuhin thejfanie lllam: . 
by the fpreading of their erronious Books, Pamphlc’ 
Lybels, and Letters, and by converfng with them thaf 
are infefled with thefe errours , except the ^ame bee rime 
oully prevented; Doe therefore, in the Name of G.-^ 
Inhibit and Difcharge all Members of thisKi.k and 
do!re» to converfewithPerfonstainted with fucherro 5 
Or to import, fell , fpread, vent, ordifpeiTe fiKlfc •: 
nious Books or Papers: But that they beware of, and b a: 
from Books maintaineing Independencie or Sepaiat.: 
and from all Antinomian , Anabaptifticall, and otb ! 
rouious Books and Papers j Requiring all Minilltrs m 
u-arnc their flocks againft fuch Bookes in generall, anc un- 
ticularly fuch as are moft plaufible, infinuating ^ and d -n- 
gerous; And to try carefully from time to time if ariv fatfi 
Bookes be brought into this Coiintrey from England, o 
from byond Seas ( which is efpccially recommendea to Mi- 
nifters on Sea Coafts, or Towns where any Stationers are j 
and if any (hall be found, to prefent the fame to the Presby- 
terie , that (ome conrfe may be taken to hinder the diij er- 
ling thereof: And hereby all Presbyteries, and Synods, 
are ordained to try and Procefle fuch as lhall ttansgreflea- 
gainft the premifles or any part of the fame. And the Af- 
fcmbly alfo doth ferioufly recommend to Civill Magilf rates , 
that they may be pleafed to be afiifting toMiniflers and Pres¬ 
byteries in execution ©f this Aft, an-d to Cdnciirre with 
i^eir authority jn every thing to that effeft* 

1 » A 
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! 

for debarring ofComplyersin the firf 
Clafe from E cclefiafit ckoffice* THe Generali AlTembly Declares and Ordaines, That 

no Perfon who is guilty of Compliance in the firll 
CJafle mentioned in the Ait of the precceding Af* 

femblyj Ihall bee received in any Ecclefiafticall charge, un< 
till the evidence of his repentance before the Presbyterie and 
Congregation berepoiJcd to the Synodeto which he be¬ 
longs j and to the Generali Aflembly > and their confent 
obtained for his bearing office. And if any fuch Perfon be 
already received unto the Elderfhip of any particular Con¬ 
gregation, yethefliall not be admitted to be a Member of 
any Presbyterie, Synode , or GeneraliAfTemblie, untill 
{ upon the evidence of his repentance ) the confent and 
approbation ofthefe judicatories refpeitively bee obtained 
I'hercto. 

•AB for fresfing and furthering the 
plant Ation ofKirks^ THe Generali AfTemblyconfidering how the Work of 

Provifion , Plantation, convenient Dividing, Di^ 
membring , better uniting or enlarging of Pariui 

Kirks is hitherto foreflovved, to the great prejudice of many 
JVliriillcrs, many good People, and hinderanccoftheWoik 
ofRcforrration 5 Doth therefore Ordainc, ThatallPres- 
byteries have fpecially care that the prefeni opportunity bee 
diligently i mproved by all their Members, as need is, be¬ 
fore the Commiffion for Plantation of Kirks, as they would 
not be found ccnfurable for ncgleft. And that every Pres¬ 
bytery fend in to the next Generali Asfembly the names of 
all their Parilhes ^ with declaration which of them have Mi- 
■ifters, which Hot> what is thelargencsfc of the bounds, 

cctnoiQ* 
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\^JSefnhly > i (>47 ^ ^ ^ 
commodious or incommodious fituatioii of 
Kiikj what is the number of Communicanss > „ 
are under patrons, whatnot, whoarethefevcra » 
Xt is the nature and quanutieofthcprefentproviTioa . or 

poffible ground of further provifion for 
ce vvherethefameis notfufficientlyprovid.dalre^y. As 

alfo what Parifees are united or difunited 
dXandin M^hatmeafure by the faid Commtffion that ^ 
G^enerall Afl'embly being acquaint thcresvith , 
eordingly both for cepfuring bJeSle^ters, ^ in^ 
Overmres for better furtherance of the Work tor tir^ 
XX Moreover itishcrereby 
nextenfuingProvinchll Sjnodes, 

vcr.!I Presbyteries *e-1 pto"i'JuuV,nodS 
have It ready m wn it' J , beg;^ readinelTtand the 
April next to com- , inatloaum ) ,,°a rr»t-iKW 
fuU acco^rnt made at the treu Generali Affembly. 

T 

aB for cenfiiring abfents from the 
CenaallAftmU'j. 

iHe Generali Affemb’y confidering 'h= *<■="“ 
i cotnmiffionersit. t\ that many ot thofe prefem have p_ae from *e Aflcm^ 

i!y before the hereafter Every 
jercof rnt.me coming Do* 

;• Tb"mX A tobly Whont a r-fonable eacufo 

loriSed tothcAnembly, Or **„^ta 
■romths Aflembly before thediffolving ibereot w 
icence. (hall be fufpended by the Affembhy antill the Pro.. 
vinciali Synode next thereafter following. 

RmvaPm 



The generall 

Renovation of former AHs of ^Jfembly fof 
Triall and AdmtJJion of Expe^ants 

to the tjMinifene* 

1 

( 

THe Generali Afle nbly, dorh hereby renew atidcon* 
firmeall former A6ls and Ordinances tor mail and ad- 

million of Expeftants to the Miniftery j Efpecially the Ar¬ 
ticles chereanentt allowed by the Generali Alfembly i<>95, 
and approven in the AlTemblie z' GlafgoiV The thir¬ 
teenth /\rticle concerning the age of intrants to the Mini- 
IVeryandthc twentie foarth Article concerning the triall of 
I-xpedfants^Of an Aft of the faid Aflemblv at Glafguv^Sz^ 23 
And the Ad: o the AlfemblyatSt AndreiVi 1642. Self. 7. 
concerning Lift' for preientarions from the King, and the 
trial of Expectants, t3c Ordaining Presbyteries to obferve 
the fame carefully in all time coming. 

Eodemdie j SeflT. 28. Tofmeridiem* • 

Renovation oftheCommiJfionfor profecutlng 
jhe Treaiy forUniformtty in England. 

*^He Generali Aflembly, Taking to their confideration. 
**• that the Treaty of Uniformity in Religion in all hisMa- 
jefties Dominions is not yet perf^fted j Therefore , Re¬ 
news the Povt’erand Commifllongrantedbv preceedingAf- 
femblies for profecuting that I're.uy , untorhe Perfons af-. 
ternamed,’yi:(. Mifter KobertDouglasMs^er Sumuel^utherftcrd- 
JAzixsv Robert Bail lie, GeorgeGilkfpie, Mimftets: And 
John Eai Ir of Lauderdaill, ^ohn Loid balmerino, and Sir 
Jirchijald\honfotm of vVariftciin Elders; Authorizing them. 
With full Power to profecucethefaid Treaty of Uniformity 
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^Uh.heHonourableHoufesof.feP«» 

5^:1 rSy Tollutr^Sorlnc to tbe Comatfficns 

criventaereanent. 
C 

Renovation of the Commiffmfor the fublike 
affaires of the Kirk, 

lia-nn inallh's Maiettics Dominions is not yet 
(th .U. h by ih= Lords bleffing there ,s a good 
in the fame) therein a neceliity of re nerving 'he 
ons granted fot profecuting and ^ 

work 1 ^ OoWerefore Ge'- 
Ynr ?ford?7p?olike Affaires cfthe Kirk by the Ge- 

ter fl Al e^M e ^d inSt. Andre^^ and at Edtvbufgh 
/: fi« and i«46. untothePerfonsfollowing. 

Lv trt JexJdaC4e> Sum.elD»tU„ 

Ffem{.er . ««t« L»*--. dnifrw -/T'" 
VnvidCaldinmd , RotoKo-, 
0/i7;er Coif Pfimc/r i^^ ^ , Ad<w»Jow, 

Ge.r«G,&iye. M..|. L^. 

AM^/rejg Fair foul i George Lejly, Robert Lamte > L\lexandei 
t,ile. AkxLderDkkJim, JoteHn,, , 
Me/w7/, Fatic'iSchciU, £>^lexander Simmer vail, GewgcBemet, 
Alexander Levingfioun , i<obert Murray, Alexander Hoffcc^, 
jVtUiam Men^ics , y^lexander Ireland , John 
jWwr^v. FlenneGuthrie, mUiaiupftce, 
rkUving(ioun,.pmesFIammiltoun, GeorgeGladjianei Bernard 

Sanderfon , Andrew Laivder , George Rutherjiird, ]ohnLevmg- 

pon, Geor^Hmhefon, ]ohnBell, HeughMackafe, ^fhnl^evey, 

Matthew Brisbane, ]ohnBarnmiltoun, Man Fqgujon, David 

Dieilw, :i4,cMryhoyd, F.obertliamfaj, 
JLa J' 



The Generali 
T^afmith , Icfancis Air/i , liobert Pirnte , Thotndf 
lEvan Cameron, I{pbert Blair, Coline Ada GeorgeHammtltoun, 
Samuel litiAeerfurd, Alexander Cehrll, ]obn ({ampy, fames Mar- 
tein , TVilliam Levingfltitm, Thomas hdelvilI, ]ohnSrmth, Fre» 
^ricli Carmichaell. Patrick Gtikfpie, Alexander Moncreift fohn 
IDiincan, ]ames Sibhald, TValter Bruce , George Fittillo, Andretss 
d^jf^eck,, ]ohn Barclay, Thomas Peirfon, VVdnam Bait, David 
Brrichan, Andrew Cant, VlAtlham Douglas, John Forbes, Ge- 
ergeSharp, VFtlhamChaimer, JofephBrodie, Alexander Simmer, 
Qdlbert Anderfun, William Smith Minifters j And Archibald 
IVlarquesof Arpr'le . }o/j?2 Earle ofCrawfurd , Alexander lA.: 
pfEglinro’Jn , VPilfiam E. ofGiencaii ne, fohn B. of CalTds, 
'\ames E. ofH^^me, James E. of rullibairdiiie , Francis E. of 
l[)ukeleucli, fohn E. of Lawderdaill, Wtlham E of Lothian, 
J4vier E. ol f iiilatoar, E. of Lanerk , j4w^j Earle 
of Callendar» P.rplnbtld Lord Angus , George L. Bnchen, 
Jo^L.Veller, JobnL. Balnr^rino, Jatnes L< Covvper,' ]o/an 
J^ord Bargenie , Sir Archibald ]ebnJloun of Wasiliour), Sir 

H,ipe of Craighall, Arthur Sreskine<^^cot\ 'csoig, Alex- 
^ndei Frafero(Phi\\onh, Frederifk^Lyon^TA'h^iO.rin , James 
Jl^ackdtugal/of Garthhnd, Si. Vl'tlham Cod-iburne ot Langton, 

Andrew Kcr of Greinheid, Sir Ih’ughCanpbell of Cefnock, 
Sir ]pnes Leying ^oun of Kil'.yih > Sir Thomas Ryathven of Free- 
1and(, Sir Gilbert -Ramfay of Balmayne , Jolpn Hmderfon of 
)r ordell, VlAa'ter Dundjsyooogot that ilk, S:i WiBiam. fc t 
younger of idirden , Sir Lodnvkk ^^ordctmi Maher Geor^ff, 
VEinrhame ofL'be’ toun, Pdexander Levingfteunol Saltcoats, 
John Bdrtbane of B'.flaoptO'in ? Sir Robert Douglas of Tilliqu- 
lulliej ]ames Pringle of Torwoodl e , Sirl^miit Tdiolfone of 
<volhrand!pa h , VViUUm Kjrof’Mewoun , V'Vtliiam Forbes 
younger ofLefly, ]ohn Kennedy of Carrnucks, RsbrtAr- 
?w.'i:M5fofEindowrie , Mexandcr Brodie cfLethain, r/iaftcr 
KobertNenme younger of Scrarhiird , Mailer J4wcr Sc/jt>««r of 
C^skeberne , 'larTfCS Buchheid, LawrenceHenderfme , James 
Stewart, David Douglas , John ]ajfray , George Porterfield, 
Jdjn bemple, John Rpnnedo VFiUiAm Glendinning, M ifter fohn 
fowan, fo|)M iW^//tLldeis: Givingunto them tiill Power and 
’CJoirimifiion , ro doe all and every thing for profccucing , 
'^dvincingj pcife^.ling , ai-d bringing the faid Work of 

*' ' ■ ynrfortn’ty 



'Ajlfejnbyi 1^47. 
Uaiforttiityin in all his Majefties Dominions to a 
hipx>y conclufion* l onform to the lormer Commiflions^an- 
tedbyP>-‘“ceedingAiremblics thereanent. And tothareftea. 
Appoints them or any fcvenceeni^ of them, whereof thir- 
teene iliall bee Mmillers, to meethecr in this Oty in tbs 
afeernoone at four hours, and thereafter upon thelalt Wed- 
nefdayes of xNovember, February, and May next, and 
upon any other day, and in any other place they ihallthmic 
fic. Renewingalfo to the Perions before named , the ro* 
wer contained in the Aft ofthe Aflcmbly ’ intituled, 
ji referencs to the Commisfm amnt the Perfons de/i^ned to repatreta, 
the Kinzdoms of Zmla'id i As likewife the Power contained iix 

* th" Act of Alfemniie I(j44- Self d. for lending Miniftcrs to 
theArmie. And further, in cafe Diiinquents have no con- 
ftant rehdence in any one Pi esbvteriei Or if rrcsby^iics be 
nceliscnt or overavyed , in thefecales , The Aff-mblie 
gives to the Peefons befo. e named, full power of cenfunng 
Complyers and Perfons difaffefted to the Covenant accord¬ 
ing to the Atfts of ATTembhe ^ Declaring always and Provi¬ 
ding tliat Minifters lhall not bee deposed but in one ofthe 
Quarterly meetings of this Commifiion j With full power ta 
them to treat 2nd determine in the matrci s aforefaid , and in 
all other matters referred unto them by this AlTemblie. as 
fully and freelv as if the fame were here particularly expref- 
fed . and with as ample power as any CommiiTion of any for¬ 
mer General] Aflemblies h«ih had, or been in ufe of beforej 
They being alwayes for their whole proceedings countable 
to, and cenlurabicby the next Generali Aflcmoly. 

fires and Overturesfrom the CommiJJio- 
ners ofUniv^rJjties, andthe Afim'dtes 

thereto 

i. T He Commillioners ofUniverfiticsrcprerents to the 
A Alfembly: Firft, That the Overtures of the Asfem- 

bly 1641, for the vifitatiou of Schools ao4 a^YgnccmCQt of 
Learning arjyeryiFiUcbScal^^ed. ^ ^ 
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The PiJJemhly recommends to Synodes to take account of the o5- 

frvatien ofthefe Overtmes, 
t. 1 hat it were good to exhort all [the Univerfities, to 

be careful to take account of all their Schollers on the Sab- 
bathday of the Sermons. and of their leflons of the Cate- 
chi fme 

The Pi fernblly approves this Overture 3 and reconminds afi 
csrdingly. 

3 .That all the Univerfities bee exhorted to fend their com- 
miflionersinftru^ed with anfwersto the Overtures agreed 
upon by the Commilfioners of Univerfities , and which 
from tms meeting of their Commiflloners (hall bee commu¬ 
nicate to them , and this to bee when their Commiffio- 
ners come in Fcbruar or March to the Commifllon of the 
Kirk. 

The]Pi-femb!te reccommends toXJniverJities to bee careful! 
hereof. 

4. That the Overtures concerning the providing of 
Burlarsfor Divinity be recommended to Presbyteries and 
Synodes p and thatthey report their diligence to the next 
Aflembly. 

The ^ffembly allopses this Article, and reconmends aecor.) 
d;ngly. 

'Edinburgh i. September ^647. SefT. Ult. 

The Ajjembl'tes Letter to their Qountreymen 
in Polclaad, Swedland, Denmarkc, 

Hungarie. 

XJnto the Scots Merchants and others our Countrey People fcattered 
wPoleland , Swedland , Denmark , and Hungary j The 
General AJfembly of the Kirk. '’/Scotland wishetbGraceMtrcy& 
Peace from God our bather i andfromthe LorJlcfsChriH. 

Aithouch this Ki rk of ScotUndy whiles fpoiled of her Li- 
bertiesunder the PrelaticaJ tyrahhie, had much difficul- 
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and wreftling to prefei ve the true reformed, Relif»i':>n 

Tom being quite extinguifhed among ourfelves; yet fince 
the mighty & out-ftretched arme of the Lord our God hath 
brought us out of that i , and hath reliored to us well 
conliituted and free national Synods;, Itba-hbeen our de« 
lire and endeavour to fet forward the Kingdom of our Lord 
Jefus Chrift and the purity of his Ordinances , not only 
throughout thisNation, but in other parts alio lo far as God 
gave us a call and opportunity and opened a way unto us. And 
among other things of this nature we have more particu¬ 
larly taken into our fei ioui s thoughts the fad and lamentable 
condition of many thoufainds of you our_Contry-men who 
are fcattered abroad as Iheepe having nofliepherd , and are 
through the want of the meanes of knowledge grace and 
falvatlonjexpofcd to the greateiifpirituall dangers, whether 
through ignorance or through manifold tentations to errors 
and faifeKeligions y or through theoccalious and fhares of 
finne* 

Wee have therefore thought it incumbent to us to put you 
in mindeoftheonethingnecesfary . while you are fo care- 
fnliand troubled about the things of the vvorld. Andal* 
though we do not difallow your goiugobroad to follow any 
lawfnll calling or way of lively hood> yet feeing it cannot 
profit a manalthouih hefliould gain the whole worluand 
lofe his own foul, and feeing you have travelled fo firre, 
and taken fornuch pains to get uncertain riches which cannot 
deliver in the day of the wrath of the Lord , and which men 
know not who fliall inherit s We doe from our affedlion 
toihefalvation ofyourimm'ortall fouls moll: carnellly be- 
feech and warn you to cry after knowledge and lift up your 
voyce for linderftanding, feeking her as filver, and fearching 
for herasfor hid treafures, and fo play the wife Merchants 
inpurchafing the pearl of Price, and in laying up a fure 
foundation for tiie time to come, by acquainting your fouls 
with ^efus Ghrift, and by faith taking hold of him whofe 
free grace is now offered and held out to fianers , ex¬ 
cluding none among all the kindreds oft he earah who will 
come unto him. Gdi forbid that you ihould let flip the time 
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and offerspfgrace, or negledanywarnitig ofthis kindefent 
to you in the name of the Lord. We ihall hope better things 
of you > and that knowing the acceptable time and the day 
of falvation will not alwayes laft , but the Lord jefus is to 
be revealed from heaven with his mighty Angels» in fla¬ 
ming fire taking vengeance on them that know not God and 
obey not the Gofpel , you will the rather beftirreyour fel- 
felves timely andjwith all diligence tofeek the Lord while 
he may bee found, to en Jeavoar that you may have among 
you the ordinary means of grace and falvation , to pray that 
God would give you Pallors according to his heart, who 
ihallfeede you with knowledge andundcrllaniing, to con- 
fult alfo and agree among your Celvcs Much conTem of your 
Superiors under whom you live ( whoTe favour and good 
will wctruftwillnotbevvantingtoyouin fo good and ne-» 
ceffaryawork ) forfettingupthe worfhipof God andEc- 
clefiafticall DiCcipIinc among you according to the form 
cflabliihcd and received in this your mother Kirk, and for a 
wayof fcrlcd maintenance to Pallors and Teachers. Which 
if you do, our Gouamiflloners appointed to meet from time 
to time in the intervall betwixt this and the next Nationall 
Affembly, will bee ready (upon your defire made known 
to them,! to provide fomc able and godly Miniilers for you > 
as likewife to communicate to you our Dlredlory for the 
publike worfhipofGod , and our form ofEcclefiaflical Go¬ 
vernment and Difciplincj together with the Gonfeflion of 
Faith and Catechifme. 

And,in the meanc time we exhort you thajiye negledl not 
the WorfhipofGod in fecret and in your families, and that 
ye continue llcdfaft in the Pi ofeflion of that faith in which 
yee were baptifed > and by a godly, righteous, and fober 
converfationadorn theGofpe] j and with all, thatdiftance 
of place mike you not the IclTe fenfible of yourCoiintiics 
fufferings, both in refpeft of the juft judgements of God for 
thefinnesof thelandf and in refpedlofthe malice of Ene¬ 
mies for the Common Caufe & Covenant of the three King¬ 
doms, of which happieconjunflion, notwithftandingw^ 
do not repentus, but by the gr^CQ fontinua 
faithf;!hndftendfafttherej|i, *"/ __ 



this tetter wee have thought fit to bee Printed and pub- 
lifhed, that it may be with the greater cafe and convenience 
conveyed to the many feveral places of your habitation or 
traffique. Confider what we have , and the g'vc 
you underftanding in all things. The grace of our Lord Je« 

fus Chrift be with you all, Amen. 

Edinburgh 3 Auguji 31.-■< 
Subferibed in name of the Gcneralil 

Aflcmbly of the Kirk of Scotlaad 

!Mr Robert DouglaJJe Moderztor* 

'An concernhigtheHundreddnd eleven^r^ 

fojitions therein mentioned. 

BEine tender of fo great an fngagement by'SoIemii 
Covenant, fincerely» really, and conftantly to en¬ 
deavour in our Place, and Callings, the prcfervanoii 

of the Reformed Religion in this Kirk of Scotland, m Do- 
arine, Woifhip, Difeipline , and Government theKe- 
formation of Religion in the Kingdomes of England, an4 
Ireland, inDoarine, Wciftiip, Difeipline, andCovern- 
nT"nt> according to the Word of God , and the example o£ 
the beft Refoimed Kirks ,and to endeavour the ncarefi Con- 
iun^lion anti Unifoimity in all thefe, together with^o 
extirpation of Kerefie, Schifmc, and whatfoever fhall 
bee found contrary to found Drofuine : And conii* 
derine wirhall that one of the fpcciall meanes M'hichiibecc- 
meth us in our Places and Callings toufe in purfuancc oi 
theie ends, is in ^cal for the true Refoimcd RehgiGn,to«vc 
our pub like teftimeny againft the dangerous Tenenw of E- 
Yapianifme, Indcfendcncie, *nd which is falfely call^ Liberty 

Ccnjcience> v hich ai e net only contrary to found Docti me, 
but more fpcciall lets and hinderar.GC, as well to the prefer- 
vation of our own received Dofliine,Worftiip,pirciphnq,» 
and Govern ment, as to the Work of Reformation and U* 
niformityin England znd Ireland' Tht Generali Aficn^ 
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jibly upon rhefe confidenuions, having heard publikely read 
rheCXi ^followingPiopoficionsexhibiced * Nor that they arc 
and tendered by fome Brethren . who were tobe hecr FrinceJ, 

appointed toprepare Articles or Propofiti batbecaafe/hey 
ons for the vindication of the Trueth in thefe [o be Printed 

particulars Doth unnanimoufly approve & fXtrSmlS 
a^ree unto thele eight generallHeads of Do- 
ftrine therein contained and averted, i. That the Mi- 
niftery of the Word and. ti<e Adminiltracion of the Sacra- 
mertsoftheNew Teftamcnt, Baptifmeandthe Lords S'up^ 
per, or (landing Ordinances inilitutedby Godhimfelf to 
continue in the Church to the end of the World. 2. That 
fucha*' Adminifter the Word aud Sacraments > ought to be 
duely called and ordained thereunto* 3. That fome Eccle- 
irafticall cenfuresare proper and peculiar to be inflifted onely 
upon fnch as bear Office in the Kirk j Other ceufures aro 
common and may bee inflicted both on Minifters and other 
Members of the Kirk. 4. I hatthe cenfure of fofpepfioti 
from the Sacrament of the Lords Supper, jnfli(5ted becaufe 
of grofle ignorance, or becEufe ofa fcandalous life and con- 
verfation , As likewife the cenfureof Excommunication or 
carting out of the Kirk flagitious or contumacious offenders, 
both the onecenfure and the other is M'arranteble by and 
grounded upon the VV'^ord of God, and is necesfary (in re- 
fpedtof divineinftitution) to beintheKirk. Thatas 
the Rights, Power, and Authority oftheCivill PAagiftrate 
are to bee maintained according to the Word of God > and 
the Confeffions of the Faith of the Reformed Kirks J Sort 
is no Icsfe true and certaine , that Jefus Chrift , the onely 
TTeadand onely King of the Kirk, hath inftituted andap- 
pointed a Kuk Government diftind from the Civill Govern¬ 
ment or Magiftracie .6:That the Ecclefiaftical Government 
is committed and intrurtedby Chrirttothe Asfcmblies of 
the Kirk, made up of the Minillers of the Word and Ruliug 
Elders. 7. That the lesfer and inferiour Ecclefiafticall 
Asfemblies , ought to bee fubordinate and fubjeft unto the 
greater and fuperiour Asfamblies, S. That notwith- 
ftanding hereof, the Civill Magiftrate may and ought to 
fiippresle by cprpQrall Pf Civill punilbroeucs , fuch as 
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bvfpreafJloe ErrourorHerefie, or by fomenting Schifme 
greatlydiftfonourGod, dangeroufly hurtReligeonanddi- 
fturbe the Peace of the Kirk. Which Heads of Doarine 
f howfoever oppofed by the authors ^nd foroenters of the 
forefaiderrours refpeaively ) the Generali Asfemblydoth 
firmelv beleeve, own j maintaine , and cointnend unto 
others, asSolide, True, Orthodoxe, grounded upon ihc 
WordofGod, confonant to the iudgemenc both ot the aa- 
dent and the bell Reformed Kirks- Aodbecaufe this Af- 
fcmbly (through the multitude ot other hecesfary and pref- 
fing bufllnefle) cannot now have fo much 
mine and conlider particularly the forefaid CXI. Propofi- 
tions j Therefore, a more partiedar examination thereof 
is committed and referred to the Theological! faculties m 
the four Uuiverfities of this Kingdome, andthe)udgemenc 
of each of thefe faculties concerning the fame, is appointed 
to bee reported to the next Generali AsfemWy. In th© 
incanc while, thefe Propofitions ftiall bee Printed, both 
that Copies thereof may bee fent to Presbyteri-s» and thac 
it maybe free for any that pleafeth to perufe them, and to 
make known or fend their judgement concerning the lame t<ji 

thefaid next Asfembly. 

^ejires andOvertures f re fent edfrom Tref\ 
ijttTics otid Synods, "with the AJJcffjhliss 

anfwer thereunto* 

1: JTis humbly prefented to the Asfembly, that the chii-^- 
ren of many of the ordinary beggars want baptifroe , 

Themfemfelvcs alfo living in great vilenesfe, and therefore 
define that feme remedie may be provided for thefe abules. 

The AjJemhlj dothferioujly recommend tJ Presbyteries to etmfi- 
der of the hejl remedies , and to roport their opinions to a<t 
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That all Stfidcnts of Pfailofophic at their ^fttry and at thelf 

Lawreation, bee holden to fubfcribe the League and Cove- 
Bant and be urged thercto,and all other Perfons as they come 
to age and diferetion before their firft receiving the Sacra* 
men: of the Lords Supper. 

A jjembly appravis this Overture, 
Whereas divers Minifters v'ant Manfles and Gleebs, and 

otii«rs have their Gleeb fo divided in parcells , or lying fo 
farre from their Charge as the Minifters arc thereby much 
prejudged: We defire that this Generali Aflembly will re¬ 
commend it to bee helped by the Parliament, or Commit¬ 
tee for planting of Kirks, in the beft manner that their Lord, 
fhips canadvife. 

Whereas divers Kirks were incommodioufly united in 
corrupt limes, we defire that the fame Be now difmember- 
«d and adjoyned to other Kirks, or erected in Kirks bjr 
themfelves alone, and when the prefeht incumbcntsagrecs 
thereto > 'Wc defire the fame to bee recommend to the Par- 
Jiamentand Committee for plantation of Kirks, Provided 
alwayes, that the prefent Aiinifters who have laboured and 
induredthe heat or day* may enjoy the benefit of fuchpar- 
cefls as arc taken from them during their life. 

The jijftmbly doth approve thefettvo Articles i ttndKecom- 
mends to the Cornmisfioners for puhlil^e Affaires, toasjjjl 
any interefied in the particulars for frofecutir^ thefame fvn 

fore the Honourable Eflatest4)f Parliament, or the Commit^ 
fion appointed by them for plantation ofKfrkjs, 

TPfe Geecrall Aflembly, Doc yet againe reecommend to 
Presbyteries and Provincial! Aflemblies, toconfiderall 

matters formerly referred nntothem by preceding Aftesn- 
blies, anddefires that their opinions concerning the fame , 
be reported in writ to the next Generali Aflembly, IX is this day appointed, that tfoe next Generali JJJembly shall meet 

at Edinburgh thefecond VVednejday of 16^2. 
A. 

THE 

i 
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Edinburgh Jtily i%. 1648* 

luly II. i6^Z-^oflmriiiem. Sell. 1. 
The Letter from the Synod of Divines in Eng¬ 

land to the Generali Afemhly. 

Ki'^ht mnourahle , rhht f{everend , and dearh Mooed 
^ Bycthrenin JESUS CHRIS 1, 

I ' wc have i^reat caufe to bleffe God for the bro¬ 
therly Union of thefe tweNationsin the commort 

aufe of Religion and Liberty, and for char good 
hand of blefling which bath ac( ompamed the 

tovnt endeavours of both, in the profecution thereof: ho 
we cannot but be fadly and deeply fenftble of thofe many 
obftrudlions and difficulties, wherewith God in his wifdo;ii 

thath feen good tocxercife his Servants in both Kingdoms 
in the carrying on of that work, wherein they hand 10 
much ingao-ed. Herein he hath clearly nianifefted his own 
power, wifdom^ and goodnelfe for our encouragement 
totruahimiiitheminagingofhisown Work , and our ut¬ 

ter inability to effect it of our felvesi thereby to train u up 

to a more humble and faithfull dependency ui^on himto- 
do all , when we by our own wiffiorn and ftrength 

can do nothing. Our perplexit^s we muit confens> 
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and have been many, and yet in the midft of them all we can¬ 
not but thankfully acknowledge It is a token for good . and 
that which hath bin and ftill is a great comfort and refrelhing 
to our hearts, that God hath given youwifdom timely to 
forefecapproaching dangers, but efpeciallyto behold, as 
the ftedfaftnefle of your Faith, in that both formerly yo 
have been and at prefentare able totruft God in ftraits and 
to appear for him in greaieft dangers, fo your eminent faiih- 
Hilneffe and integrity in your firm adhering to your firft prin¬ 
ciples 5 and chiefly in your conftancy and zeal for the pre- 
fervationand profecution of tlie Solemn League and Cove¬ 
nant , fo Religioufiy ingaged in by both Kingdoms: In 
your vigorous purfuance whereof, with much thankful- 
nefle to God, We are very fenfible more particularly of y our 
fleering fofteady, and even acourfebetween the dangerous 
rocks of ProphanelTe and Malignancie ©n the one hand, and 
ofErrour, Schifme, Herefieand Blafphcmy on the other 
hand; as alfo of your conftant defires and endeavours to pte- 
ferve the Peace and Union between the two Nations fb 
nearly and fo many wayes United- In all which we humbly 
acknowledge the mercy and faithfulnefle of God in guiding 
you fo gracioufly hitherto;and through his afliftance we fhajl 
ftill be ready to afford you thcbefthelp&incouragementof 
our prayers and praifes to God on yonr behalf, having this 
confidence that he who hath already vouchfafedjyouand us 
fo many bleffcd pledges of his favour, will in his own time 
and way accomplifh his own Work, which fo muchcon- 
cernerh his own Glory and his Peoples good. Tohisraofl: 
gracious protedion & guidance in thefe doubtfulland dan¬ 
gerous times we humbly commend you and all your holy en¬ 
deavours , and reft. 

Weflminjier J uue 7. Subfiribedin the name and by the apoinSm. 
I (?4S. ment oj the whole JJfemb/y by us, 
Direli 

To the Right Honourable , 
Right Reverend , the Charles Harle , Prolocutor, 
Generali Affembly ofjthe William Gouge, esjfejjor. 
Church of Scotland ^ Henry Robrough, Scriba, 
«r their Comp:ii6i9ner§. ^^onij^Byfidda Seriba, 
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lulyiy Antemeridiem^ SefTlV. 

AEi concerning Commisjions from Burghs, 

IT is refoived by the Generali Aftembly , untill the tnar^ 
rer concerning CommilTioners from Burghs be further 

thcught upon , that in the mean time according to the ordi¬ 
nary pra^life no CommilTion to the 'Generali Affembly be 
admitted from Burghs , but fueh as fhall be cot fented to* 
and anpioven by the Miniftry and Seflions thereof , the per- 
foas eledfed being always Elders. 

luly 18. 1648. Antemeridiem. SeflP VL 

AEi concerning the examining of the proceed^ 
ings of the CommiJJioner s of Jjfewhlies- 

The Generali Allembly renews and revives the A6lo£ 
Lhe Af embly holden at Brmuilmd Jnno i6oi. concern¬ 

ing the.examination of tfe proceedings of the Commifliort 
©f rhe Gen: rail AfiTerably , tenour whereof follows. Tha 
Ajjemhly hath Ordained that in every AJfembly to-e conveened inalL 
time coming fuch as shall happen to be appointed Commisficnersfront 
tbeGenerafl ^Jfembly, to endure while the Afftmbly next tl^ereafter, 
shall give an account of their proceedings during the whole time of 
their Owmisfion in the beginning of the Afemhiy ^ before any other 
caufe or matter be handled aud thctr proceedings to be allowed or dtfal^ 
lowed as the Afembly shall think^expedient- 

luly 18.1648. Boftmridiem. Seff. VII. 

Afprobation $f the proceedings oftheCommif- 
fibn of the preceding hftmbljt 

*pHE Generali Affembly having examined the proceedingsr 
of the Commiflion of the preceeding Affembly, efpeci- 

ally iheir peclararions, Remonarances , Keprefenta’ 
* ■ Aa 2r uons 
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tions> Petitions, Vindication, and other Papers relating 

totheprefenttngagejr.entin W.'r Do iin?i,.moufly fin.ae 
that in aJi their proceedirgs, 'hey have been zealous, 
diligent and Faithfullin difcnj-.^eofthc truft committed to 
them ; And thereforeratitie -.n-id approve the v hole piocee- 
dings* Adis and conclufions of the faid Commillion . and 
particularly their Papers relating to the faid Engagenacnt, 
and their judgement of the unlawfulnefie thereof, A ppoin- 
tingMj Je/jMMo«cre(j^Moderatorjiromwporcto leiurn them 
hearty thanks in name of the Alfembly for ther great pams, 
travells & fidelity in matters of fo great concernment to the 
Caufe of God and to this Kirk. admidft fo great and many 
difficulties. 

lulyio. 1648. Tojlmeridiem i SeflT. X, 

^^frobatlonof the larger Catechijme, 

THe Generali Aflembly having exadllv examined and 
ferioufly confidered,the larger CaterhTme agreed upon 

by the Aflembly of Divines fitting at VPeJ’wmj'ier'v.h affi- 
ftance of Commiffioners fiom this Kiik , Coyies thereof 
being Printed , and fent to Presbyteries foi the more exadt 
tryall thereof, and publick intimation being fiequently 
made in this Afiembly, that every one that had any doubts 
orebjedions upon it, mn'ght put them’n ; Do fincie upon 
due examination thereof, That the faid Catechifme is 
agreeable to the Word ofGod , and in nothing contrary to 
ihe received Dodrine, Worfhip, Difeipline and Govern¬ 
ment ofthis Kirk, a nccesfary part of the intended Unifor¬ 
mity in Religion, and a rich treafure for increafing know¬ 
ledge among the People ofGod, and therefore the Asfem- 
blyj as they blesfe the Lord that fo excellent a Catechifme 
is preparad j fo they Approve tlie fame as a part of Unifor¬ 
mity* Agreeing for their part, that it be a common Cate¬ 
chifme for-the three Kingdoms , and a Diredory for Ca- 
techifing fuch as have made fome ppoficigney in the know¬ 

ledge of ground 
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July^i- 1648. Antemeridiem> SeCr-ii- ^ 

AB agahift fudden admitting defofed Mini: 
fle.rs to ‘particular Congregauons, 

'-r^He General Affembly confidering the danger 

i receivirv; of 

and fecuredto rcdrain ihefuddennefs ^ 
Minifter .0 pa ticnlarcharges. Do Ordain souths 
itandmgany Li>xh etobegranred j^jj-ted 
of depos'd Mini.ters yet they Ihall not be aftaally adrnmecl 

to Jy parfcoltr Congregations fitijout 
„erall Allentbly , pC,laangfot .nthas have ^theit 

mouths opened betore the time, tpt 1 any jn 1 
particular charge offer unto them betore the * 
It ihall be fufficient for them to have the coiffent ot 

, Commilfioners of this Generali a^ffembly. 

lulyxr 'Sefl;i4* 
The^J^emblieshnJwer to the^aprjentfrom 

the Committee of Efiates of the x^-Jaly. 

T ffe Generali Affembly having confidered the Paper of 
the 14. Eth delivered to them trom the conference, and 

having compared it with the otl^r Paper 
prefented from the HonourableComrnittee o.bllates uh - 

^eunto it relates, and with the Declaration lately emitted 
bvrhe Committee to the Parliament and Kingdom ot Eng^ 
land, findethat itis fuppofedbytheir Lordlhips, thatwc 
mav be fatisfied in point of the tecuriry ot Religion accord- 

to the Covenant; notwihftandingof the prelent engage¬ 
ment in M^ar 3 The Affembly do therefore in anfwer to the 

faid Paper declare, 
A a 3 
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Thatwereeno^joiTibilityofrecuringRel’gir as long as 

thisunhwfull Engagemt^nc is earned on > ii.eiigron being 
thereby greatly endange.red, 

I, Becaufe none of the juft and neces'ary (ief-es of the 
CommifTion of the late General Asfembly f 'r ft cu i npReli- 
gion havebin graijtrdor fatisfed •, More particularly it was 
reprefented to the High and Honoiuable Conn or Parlia¬ 
ment, that for fecu'ing of Religion. it wa'i necesfiry that 
thePopifli, Prelaticall and Malignant party , b; d-eJared 
Enemies to the Caufe upon the one hand, as well a Sedia- 
lies upon the other , and that all Asfociations , ei'hcr in 
Forces or Councels with the former as well as rh ’ latter be 
avoided. That his Majefties OonceiTions and offe s concern- 
ing Religion , fent home from the Ifle oi Wight, b decla. 
red by theParliamcnt to be unfatisfadtory , d nat before his 
IMajefties reftirution to the exercife of his Royall power asfu- 
rance be had from his Majefty by his folemn Oath under his 
hand and Seal for fettling Religion according to the Cove¬ 
nant, That their Lordlliipsfhould keep thtmfelves from 
owning any quarrel concerning his Majefiies Negative voice. 

That the managing of the publike affairs, might be intrufted 
onely toTiich perfons ashavc'given conftant proof of thefr 
integrity > andagainft -whom there is no juft canfe of excep¬ 
tion or jealoufie, and that there might be no Engagement 
without a folemn Oath, wherein the Kirk ought to haue 
thefame intereftthey had in the folemn League and Cove¬ 
nant 5 All which are more particularly expresfed in the Pa¬ 
pers given in by the Commifllon of the late Asfembly to the 
parliament i noewithftanding the Engagement hath been 
carried on without fatisfadfion to thefc and the like deftres , 
and fo withourgiving fecurity in the point of Religion, but 
With great and manifeft danger to the fame. 

1. As the happy Union of the Kingdoms , by the folemi^ 
League and Covenant hath been )uftly looked upon asafpe- 
tiail means for preferv ing and ftrengthening the true Re¬ 
formed Religion In this Ifland, So it is no lesfe weakened & 
Lure by endeavouring a breach between thefe Kingdoms * 
"W htch howfoever difclaimed,is yet manifeft from the rcali- 
syof the pnblikc proceedings in this Engagement, and 

namely; 
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namely from the ncgleft of endeavouring a Trej^ between 
SfKingdomr for preventing of War and bloodlhed as was 
carneftly defired , from their alTociating and joyrang with 
known Malignants and Incendiaries, and fuch as hav ebeen 
declared Eeemies to this Caufe.fromtheir entring the King¬ 
dom of En^Wwithan Army,upon 'hegroundsoftheDe- 

cLation of thePaliament.which cannot but '"fo " 
ouarrel againft the Parliament and Kingdom of E»*i.d, and 

from -heir garrifoning the frontireTownJ of that Kingdom. 
, The-Engagement is carried on by fuch means and 

ways , as t=nd%Sthed=ftroyinRcfRehgion, bvenfoar ng 

and forcing the confciences of the people of ^ vvlth tin 

la'.vfull B.ndsandOathes, 
Eftates f f 'uch as have been mold active and zealous r r e 

iicj;ion and the Covenant. All which ' 
thofized by- Adds of Parliament, 
not obey or perfwade others not t o obey tne RelolutiOns 
of Parliament and Committee anent^this ^".S^Sement, or 

who fhall notfublcribe the f ^ 
\imt , 1648. impaled upon all the Sublets, ^e hoi 
den as enemies to the Caufeand to Religion) and have their 
nerfons fecured , and their Eftates intromitted with. 
^ 4 The Engagement is can-ied on , not without great en¬ 
croachments upon the Libel ties of the Kirk, as we are rea¬ 
dy to clear in many particulars. , 

\vhsrefore the fec^ricy of Religion , and carrying on of 
the prefent Engagement be’-ng inconfildent , We do pro- 
pofe for the necesfary fecuricy and lafety ot Rengion, that 
allthedangersthereofmaybetakento confmera..ion, and 
amongft the reft the faid Engagement as one of the greateft 
whichyet being eftabhflied andau honzed by Ad tT Pai- 
liamenc, we leave it to their Lordihips to thimc ofwhac 
remedies may be provided for redrefimg grievances which 
flow from fu ch Ads and Ordinances. 1 his we are fure of, 
thepubiike defires of the Kirk will abundanrly witncfle 
for us, that fuch things as were necesfary for the fecunty 
of Religion, were induefeafon reprefented, & yet not 
granted by them that had greater power & authority at that 
ume whea it was much more eafic to give fatisfacuon tlie^ 

■ ' Aa4 
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rein then now; So rhit the blame cannot lye upon the Gene¬ 
ral AlTembly or their CommiHioners that Religion is not Se¬ 
cured. 

luly x8 1648. Antemeridlem, SelT X V ^ II. 
A B andHieclarat 'ion a^ainjt the AB of ‘Par-, 
Uament ^ C ommttiee of Efates erdained to be fubfcri- 

bed the \ o.and 1 i. of June, and againfi all new Oathes 

or Bands in the common Caufe impofed without 

confentoftheChuTch. 

^l^HEGenerall AlTembl'/ taking to consideration a Dec la- 
ration and A6l of Parliament, of the date 10 of^une, 

3 <548. highly concerning Religion , and the confcien .ei of 
the People of God in the Land , andoneAft of the Com¬ 
mittee of Ellates, of the date ix . ofjwwe, 164^. both pub- 
iifhed in Print, wherebv all Sub)e<5ls are Ordained by fub- 
fciiption CO acknowledge as juft, and oblige themfelves to 
adhere unto the faid A(ft and i.^eclaration , containing an 
obligation upon thejr honours and credits , and as they de- 
ire to be, andtobeholden , as lovers of their Country, 
Religion, Laws and Liberties, tojoyn and concur with 
their Perfons and Kliates in the aififtanceof the execution, 
and oblervation of the Acts and Conftitutions of this Par¬ 
liament,as the moft fit and neceffary remedies of the by-gone 
and prefenc evils and diftradfions of this Kirk and Kingdom, 
and for the prefervation of Religion, Laws and Liberties 
and of his Majefties authority , with certification that fuch 
as refufe or delay to fubferibe the fame, ftiall be hoJden as 
Enemies and Oppofices to the Common Caufe, confifting 
in the maintenance of the true reformed Religion, of the 
Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom and of his Majefties au¬ 
thority. Which fubfeription the Aflembly cannot other- 
wife look upon, then as a fnare for the People of God to 
involve them in guiltineffe , and to draw them from their 
former Principles and Vows in the folemn League and Co- 
enant. For that fubfeription were an approving of fom.e 
Adts of Parliament, which they have never yet feen nor 

known^ 
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Vnn«m thevnotbai/gaiipubhihed, were^an agreeingito 
A Tof Pa. liamenc, highly concerning Religion and the 
^:‘;„f„5"oVo„eU.*out.b«ex^ 
^idviie of thcKiik, w«r« an acknowledging ol ttiis preienc 
En “aeetnent^ WL , in all the means and ways tor promo. 
viS the &me to be the nioft fit and neceflary remedies of 
the by gone and prefent evils, wihereasfo many Pern 

the Pbhament, from Committees ot War, Sy^ds, Pies 

byteries and Parodies have made it ^PP^''■ ^ J " 
Jay lati.hed therewith in point °f ’ ^e tS 
arcnbh'vofa powertothe Parliament, nor 
wn-m” s oib; rrue Religion , whom theKlrkhath not 

dedaJd » be Inch but rathe, ft,ends i 
of an Att made for the reh faining tne ‘ 
from theKiik, yeaandofail ‘he Att’oltheCon mu eeo^ 

to le made in tune coming, rill M4rc6 >cnicn 
t A/t'ofPaihament me ordained to be c /ed . «‘e a . 
allou'in- of Ads for fecuruig or the perfons, and mnomec- 
tinj: with rhe Eftaces of inch as themtelveslhali not obey, or 
pertwade others not to obey reiolutions concerning this tin- 
g-agement, and for pi oteaing perfons under Kitk Cenfures, 
tnd (o an infringing and violating ofihe Liberties and Dd- 
cipline oftheKlrk ehablilhedby the Laws ol Land, 
andfworn to in the Nationall Covenant to be d , 
under the pains contained in the Law of God, And in ail 
thefe , fuch as dolubfcribe, do bmde themfelves noc only 
to adlive obedience in their own perfons , but to the urging 
of adive obedience upon all others , and fo draw upon 
themfelves all the guiinnesfe and fad confcquences of the 
prefent engagement^5 Yea, fuch as are Members of t arha* 
ment, and have in the Oath of Parliament fwiiin not to Vote 
orconfenrto anything, but what tQ their belt knowledge 
ismoft expedient for Religion, Kirk and Kingdom, and 
accordingly have reafonedagainftjand disfented from divers 
A^tsofrhis Parliament, Theleby the fubfcription oftms 
Aft, cannot elchew the danger of perjury , ip obliging 
themfelves to aftive obedience to thefe Afts, wwich accord- 
in® to their Oath, they did judge unlawful). Neither can 
the ?8. Aft of the Parliament 1640. wherein fuena kinde ot 
~ - Aaj pand 
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Eand was enafted to be fubfcribedby any precedent or War¬ 
rant for fubfcibingof this Ad 5 Forir plainly appears by the 
narrative of chat Act omitted in this Band, how great a ditfe- 
rence there is between the condition of affairs then & now. 
Then the Kings Commiilioner had left and difeharged thefft- 
ting of theParl.then theParl.for fitting was declared Traitors, 
and Armies in England znd Ireland prepared againff: them, 
tlien not only the Acts, but the very authority of Parliament 
was called in queflion, then Kirk and b’tate were united in 
the Caufe againff: the Malignant party, then nothing was 
determined in Parliament in matters of Religion without, 
much ieffe againff the advice of the Kirk; But beffde that, it 
was not thought eirpedient by the StateAhat thatBand Ihould 
be preffTed through the Kingdom. The cafe now not onely 
differs from what was then. But is in many things juft con- 
raryjas is evident to all wiio will compare the two together. 
And therefore theCienerall Airembly profeffinginall tender 
refpeift to the high and Honourable Court of Parliament and 
Committee of Eftates, but finding a ftrsitertye of God lying 
upon their Confcicnces', that they be not found unfaichfull 
watchmen, and betrayers of the fouls of thefe committed to 
their charge, Oo unammoully Declare the forefaid fubferip- 
tion tobeunlawfullani^finfull. And do warn, and In the 
J^ame of the Lord Chargeall the members of this Kirk, to 
forbear the fubferibing of the faid Aft and Declaratiou,much 
more the urging of the fubfeription thereof, as they would 
not incur the wrath of God, and the Cenfures of the Kirk» 
And confidering how necelTary it is that according to the 
eight defire of cne Commisfioners of the AiTembly to the 
Parliament , the Kirk might have the fame intereft in 
any new Oathes in this Caufe, as they had in the folemn 
League and Covenant , emd what dangeus of contradi¬ 
ctory Oathes, perjuries and fnares to mens confciences 
may fallout otherwife: Therefore they likewife Enjoyn 
all the members of this Kirk, to forbear the fwearing, fub- 
Fcribing or preffing of any newOathes orBands in thisCaufe, 
without advife and concurrence of the Kirk , efpecially 
any negative Oathes or Bands, which may any way limit or 

reftraig 
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Kftrain them in the duties wherennto they are obliged, by 
icuraiututi s and Covenant, and that wnli 
natio nallor folcmnLea^^^ already preffed 

ol1ns“tSr«'bviet^s. or in cate of their negligence, 
Oi dams that rre y tjvnods ot the Commifil- 

W EoffhfS’Sl fitft occur .and 
on "!'o3,I'„e„ligence, that the faid Commiffion 

rndto^r^r^?h""e rent to Presbyter.es to b, 

pnblilhed in the feveral Kirks of Act bounds. 

EodemdieVoJimeriiiem. Self.X lx- 

f^ffrohatian of the Porter Catechifmo 

■ _ -IH C Generali Affemblyihaving ferioufly confidered 
* b H aereeduportby the Afiem- 

A flyofXr.esfir™g^Vi^^^^^^ 
ofCorom.iTroner^iftom h K • ^ is agreeable 
agination thereof That <ne ,„„,raryto the re- 
to the Word of God J DifciDline and Government 
ceived » Doftrine , A^^rter Cate- 

ofthisKu-k, Uniformity, to be a Due- 
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nyiEi dlfcharghig a little Catechifine^rt nted 
<2/Edinburgh, 1647, ^ 

The Generali AflTembly hiving found in a little Ca 
techifme , printed at Edinburgh , entituled , The 
A B.C. with the Catehhifme » II hat is tofay, an injlrn^- 

ion to be taught and learned of young children, very grofle errours 
in the point of Uniyerfall Redemption, and in the number 
of the Sacraments , Therefore doe difeharge the venting 
or felling of the faid Catechifme of theforefaid impreffion , 
orof whatfoeverotherimprefTionthe fame be of, and all 
ufethereof in Schools or Families , Inhibitingalfo all Prin¬ 
ters to reprint the fame, And recommends to Presbyteries 
Co take fpeciall care that this A6t be obeyed. 

Vlt.\\J^y ^oftnteridiem i Seff. ^i. 

A ^declaration of the Generali Affemhly con^ 
eerning the prefect dangers of Religion y and efpecialljt 

the mla’wfull engagement in War y againfi the King- 

dom’of England', Together y with many neceffary ex- 

'■for tat ions and dirBions to all the iJTfembers 

of the Kirk of Scotland. 

IT cannot feem (IrangS to any that confidereth the great 
triifl: that lyeth on us , comparing the fame with the 

eminent dangers wherewith the Caufe of God is inviro- 
iied in this Land,) if at this time We declare our fenl'e 
thereof, and w'arn the people of God from this watch-tower 
of the prefenc duties incombent to them; Our witneffe 
is in heaven, and our record on high, that vve doc not 
this from any disrefpeft to the Parliament whom vve have 
honoured and will ever honour and alfo obey in all things 

.which are agreeable to the Word of God) to our Solemn 
Coyenanis : And to the duties of our Callings, Not 
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from anv difTovalty or unduitfulnefle to the King® Majcftie 
we hearSy wtfc and to hts poft-.y after h,m^ 

ahaoDv Reiffne over thefe Dominions, Nor tronian^ tacri 
oufdiO^ofmL or fidingwith tbiaor that pnV 
Nor from any contentious humour about lig c^Aaiiec 

fers , Nor from any favour to or r,a L wehave 
aaai^a whofe turfed opinions and ungodly praafes weUave 
heretofore given ample teftimony, ardareft.il ''W.ge‘1 by 

Solemn Co^nant to endeavour the “'"-P®™ “f,f 
andSchirm ; But from theConfaence of our duty wnen 
? e dory of God , the Kingdom of his Son his Woid, 
0?lnan«s,Government, Covenant, 
fciences of People, Peace ami Liberties of the Kuk ar 1 
ccmpasfed and Lmoft overwhelmed with great and growing 

^"how freely and faithfully the fetvants of God of old have 
rebuked fin iii perfons of all ranks , "“fP.^'PSKings.bta- 
tes nor Kingdoms, the Scripture maketh it 
that looks thereon i Neither want we domeftick p’‘^'"P’“> 
if we lookback a little upon the behaviour of O'" 
Anceftouts in this Kirk, who not only of 
verallv with great gravity and freedom reproved the linsot 

time, Bu! mote efpecially in the Kirk Jud'Of 
and downright dealing was mod fteque"', 

■ appearsinthe ACTerabliesholdenin lt«and '"Off" 
inOSafcrisSs. in May 1592, inMay S'*' 

And not only theOenerall Affembly by themlclves , 
bSfo by their Commlflioners faithfully and freely lato- 
red to oppofe all the fteps of defeibon*, as at or * 
fo in the yeer 1^96. wherein four or five ^^verall times / 
gave moft free admonitions to the , , 
Counccll, wichaProteftationatthelaft before rhac 
they were free of their blood , and pf'^ha^tfoever )udge 
ment fhould fall upon the Realni, and that they 
fear of committing High Treafon agamft J^fus Chnft tne 
onely Monarch of his Kirk , abftam any longer ^ 
ting 4ainft their proceedings with the fpiritual arrnou^^^^^ 

ted tS them of God, 
all the fe bulwarks fei up agaiuft tus l^ngdot^. ^ ^ 
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Declaration then emitted to the Kingdom, they fhew thaC 
it was a main defign to haue the freedom of the Spirit of God 
in the rebnke of Sin by the mouthe of his Servants reftrained 
and therefore they M^arne all Paftours of their duty in apply¬ 
ing Doftrine and fi-ee preaching. Like as the Aflembly , 

24. 'Maxch 159 y reckons u^s amongft the corruptions of t.he 

Miniftery to be cenfured with deprivation, iTcontinued in, 
the not applying their Doftrine againftthe corruptions of 
the time » which was renewed in our late Ah'embly at 
Glajgatv i6^S. What hath been done fince that Affemblyis 
in recent memoryj and the Papers to that purpofe have been 
publifhed in Print, and are in the hands of all > Therefore 
being warranted by the Word of God, and encouraged by 
the forementionod examples, as afterexadl examination, 
we have approven the proceedings of the Commiffioners of 
the laft Generali Aflembly* and fpeciaily their Declararionsj 
Defires, Reprefentatations, Remonftrances, Supplica¬ 
tions, Vindication and other Papers> relating to the prefent 
engagment in War, wherein they have given good proof of 
their fidelity , wifdom and zeal in the caufe of^God, So we 
firtde our felves neceffitate to make known unto all the Peo¬ 
ple of God in this Nation our fenfe concerning the daugers 
and duties of this prefent time. 

The cry of the infblenciesof this prefent Army fromal- 
, moll all the parts of this Kingdom , hath been fo great that 

it hath gone up to heaven , and ifwelhouldbe filenc, we 
f could not be reputed faithfull in the performance of our 

duty. We do acknowledge that it is incident uetoall Ar¬ 
mies to be fubje^l unto fomediforders , and the Miniftersof 
the Kingdom have not been dificient in former times to re- 

; prefent the fame as they come unto their knowledge, calling 
I for the redresfe of them actheir hands who had power: But 
I the Commiffioners of this prefent Affembly from the feverall 
5 Provinces have exhibited great variety of abominable fcan- 
£ dais and hainous impieties and infolencies committed by 
? perfons imployed in this fervice, whereof we think fitting 
I laere to give you a touch* 
i As if liberty had been proclaimed to the lulls of lewd meil^ 
i Thefe that have bqen imployed in very many placesof Land 

1 the Land 
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T iiryA have ufed horrible extortion of Money s at their plea- 

S;anaLvepW«^ 

‘^”°"''te"c“fcknceofS theii families, 

onw"erm%h?exer 

liable convetoufneffe > Nor n,iWick Fafls have 

partsdifturbed fome M.mft r^ 

:j"a£:sEb|»5*™^ 

S£55iiot.hS'goo^^^^ 
lisSiStSSr 
cniellmockings of his Worfhip, and horrid blasphemies , 
AnH tTs not to be marvelled that fuchinfolencies have bran 

if red fince there hath been admitied upon this f^vic 
"apfAs'^rfome bloody Irifh Rebels > 
nantcts, and very many fugitives from Kirk 
FiSlv even thofe who have been upon the late Keberlion. 
and thefe not oncly common Souldiers but Comman ers» 
fi le manv voloniiers v'ho have no fpcciall command Sc truft. 

''Befid« all thefe, the Liberties of the Kirk have been grie- 

vouny encroached upon; i. By ^ 
the Parliament and Committee of Eftates , ^ conta S 
feverall ihines highly concerning Religion witnoiu ' 

A^fcmblyor toCommis- 
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fioners, which was a ground of proteftation to divers Merri- 
bers of Parliament who have beenmoft zealous and adlivein 
the CauTe. 2. The Article of Religion as expreffcd in the 
Declaration of Parliament hath in it many daneeroMs expres* 
fions, which are particularly inftanced in the Keprefentation 
of the Commifiioners of the Gencall Alfetnbly ; And the 
fame Article of Religion in rhe late Declaration of the 
Committee of Fftates to England 'is more unfatisfa^iory’ then 
the former : Like as in the faid late Declaration here is a 
totall omifllon of O'me mod: materiall things pretended :o in 
the Declaration of Parliament as fatisfidory inpomtof fe- 
curing Religion , vi:(. checlaufe concerning fecunry to be 
had from his Majefty by his folemn Oath under his hand and 
Seal j that helhall forhunfelf andhis Succellbrs give his 
Royallaffent, andagreetofuch Adler Adis of Parliament, 
and Billsas lhall be prefented to him by hi- Parliaments of 
both and either Kingdoms re^pedlivcly for enjo' ning Pres- 
byteriall Government, Diredlory ofWorlhip andConfes- 
lion of Faith in all his Majefties Dominions, and thathis 
Majellielhall never make oppoftion to any ofthofe, nor 
endeavour any change thereof; alfo the claureagainftalfo- 
ciation with any that refufe to take the <. ovenant is omitted: 
From all which it may appear in how great danger the liber¬ 
ties of the Kirk and even Religion it felfare left. 3. In the 
clofeofthe Declaration of Parliament, there is a new and 
unfound glosfeput upon the Covenant and Adis of Gene¬ 
ral Asfembly, conrarv to the fenfe of the General AsfembJy 
itfelf, as is more fully exnresled in the Reprefentation of 
thelate Commiflion 4 No redresfe by the Parliament of 
certain injuries complained of to their Lordfliips by the 
Commiffioners of the preceeding Generali Asfembly . 
5, Endeavours to weaken and fruftrare Ki'k-Cenfures by 
making provihons for fecurinj; the llipendsof fuch as fhall 
becenfured for their concurring in , or preaching for this 
prefenc Engagement. 6. A rmfreprefentation ofthe pro¬ 
ceedings of the Commiflion of the Generali Asfembly by 
the Parliaments Letter of May 11. to the feverall Presby¬ 
teries , endeavouring to incenfe them againfl the Coinmis- 
lion of the late Asfembly and 19 pre-ocupie their Com- 

milTioners 
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ftiiflioners to this Affembly. 7. Whereas there were ma“ 
nyPetirjons prefented to the High and Honourable Cour*- 
of Parliament from the CommiiTioners of the General Af- 
fembly, Synods &|Presbvteriesagainfl: the prefenc Engage¬ 
ment as ftatedinthe Parliaments Declara'ion, yetnotwith- 
ftanding of the faid Petitions, and notwitftandingofmany 
free &frequent steamings given bylfaithfulMinifters in theic ’ 
Sermons, notwithftanding alfo that it was not unknown 
how much the'generality of the wel affefted in the Kingdom 
were unfatisfied in their confciences with thegroundsand 
way of the faid Engagement, yet good people are notonely 
left unfitisfied in their and our dcfires, but compelled and 
forced either to fin againft their confciences or to be under 
heavy pi efiurcs&bu'rdens. S. Yea in the late Bandinjoyned 
to be fubfcribed by all theSubjedls of this Kingdom, men are 
put to it tojoynand coucurwitii their Perfons& Eftates>i» 
the advancement, furtherance and affifiance of the execution 
obedience 6cobfervation of the Ads and conftitutious of the 
late Parliament; & confequently, as many as think the En¬ 
gagement unlavt'fiil (hall bind themfelves not onely for their 
own part againft their confciences, but to in force the fame 
upon others who refufe, and fo not onely be opprefled , 
but turn opprcfiburs of others. 9. This all the fubjecfts 
are required by the Ad and Declaration of Parliament to 
fiibfcnbe , as they defire to be holden true lovers of Reli¬ 
gion 3 It being further affirmed in the faid Ad andDecla- 
lation > thatthe Adsand Confiituiions of the late Parlia¬ 
ment . are the moftfit and neceflfiry remedies forpreferva- 
tion of Religion 5 Where the Parhsment afiiime to them¬ 
felves , without the advice and confent of the Aflemblies 
of the Kirk, to judge and determine fuch things wherein, 
(if in any thing) theecclefiaftical Affemblies have undoub-- 
tedly a fpecial intereft. who are to be holden lo¬ 
vers of Religion, and what are the moft fit and neccfp _ 
ry remedies for prefervation of Religion : Yea it is or¬ 
dained by the fourth Ad of Parliament. i<J4o. thatfo rp;c- 

fervation of ReligionjG.AflTemblies rightly conftitu^e ast! c 
proper & competent judge of all matters Eccl'^toftical bo 
keeped yearly and oftner po re nata. The C'.orpiiarion Oat li 

b doth 
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<3orh alfo fuppcije the antecedent Judgement of the Kirk, as 
the proper and competent judge who are enemies to true 
Religion & who notjfor his Majefty obliged tiimfelf by that 
Oath, that he fhouldbe carefull to roo' out all Hereticks 
and enemies to the true Wo’'fhip of God, who fhall be 
convidlbythe true Khk of G •»d , of theaforefaid crimes. 
JO. The General /Vfemby and their Commilhoners are now 
deprived of their liberty of Printingi conmfired and ratified 
by Adi of parliament, there being an inhibition to the con¬ 
trary upon the P R I N T E R , under the pain of Death 
by the Committee ofEftates. 

Whereas the defires of the Comroifllonersofthelafi: As- 
fembly , for the fafety and fecurity of Religion , andthe 
right manner of proceeding to war, together with the fup- 
piications of Provincial! Alfembliesand Presbyteries, all 
tending to thecompofing oftheprefent unhappy differen¬ 
ces, and to the begetting of a right underftanding > have 
not produced the defired and wifhed for effedl j But on the 
contiary our juft grievances being ftill ihore and more 
heightned 5 iniquity eftabilhed by a law; and that law put 
in execution i We cannot chufe but declare and give warn¬ 
ing ro all the people of G O D in this land , concerning the 
finfnlnefieand unlawfulnesfe ©f the prefent Engagement: 
which may be demon'ftrate by many rerfons , as namely, 

I. 1 he Wars of GODS people , are called the Wars of 
the LOR D , Nuvnb. ii, 14. 2 Chron ao. 15. and if our 
eating and drinking,, much more our engaging in war mufi: 
befor God and for his glory j iCor. lo- 31. whatfoever we 
do in \‘mrd or deed, wear commanded to do all in the name 
ofrhe Lord Jefus., and fo for his glory, Col. 17» The 
Kingdom of GO O and the righteoufnefte thereof is to 
be fought in the firft place and before all other things ^ 

V atth. 6. 33. Jc was the beft flower and garland in thf) 
Tier expeditions of this Nation, that they were for God 

fort. Religion principally and mainly.But ilthe principal 
^ V ~ p/efent Engagement were for the glory of 

^ How co.mes it to pafle that not lb much as one of the 
^ Kirk 5 for the fafetyand fecurity of Religion in 
the M En? fatjsfied or granted j But 
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©n the contrary fuch courfes taken as are deftruS^Ive to Re¬ 
ligion, And if Gods glory be intended what meaneth the 
employing and protecting in this Army fo many blafphemers 
perfecutors of Piety > difturbers of divine woifhip, and 
others guilty of notorious and crying fins. Again , how 
can it be pretended that the good of Religion is principally 
aimed at, when it is propoied and declared that the Kings 
Aiajeltieihall be brought to fome of his houfcs in or neariow 
don, 4vith Honour , Freedom and Safety , before ever 
there beanyfecurity had from him, or fo much as any ap¬ 
plication made to him for the good of Religion. ^ What is 
this but to poftpone the honour of God, the liberties of the 
Gofpel, thefafety of Gods people to an humane intereft,. 
and to leave Religion in a condition of uncertainty, unfct- 
lednefle and hazard, while it is ftrongly endeavoured to fet¬ 
tle and make furelbmcwhat elfe. 
- 3. Suppofe the ends of this Engagement to be good 
( which they are not) yet the nieanes and ways of profecu- 
tion are unlawfull, becaufe there is no ane equall avoiding 
of rocks one both hands , butajoyning with malignants to 
fuppreffe Sectaries, aioyninghands witha black devill to 
beat a white devil j They are badPhyficianswho would fo 
cure one difeafe as to breed another as evilj or worfe. That 
there is in the prefent Engagement a confederacy and aflbei- 
ation in war with fuch oftheEw^/ir& who according tothO 
folemn League and Covenant and Declarations of both 
Kingdoms, 1643. can be tao ocherwite looked upon but 
as Malignants and enemies of Reformation and the Caufc 
of God , is now made fo manifeft before Sun and Moon , 
that we fuppofe none will deny it; And tis no leffe undeni- 
-able, that not only many known Malignants, but diverfe 
U'hojoyned inthclate rebellion within this Kingdom are 
employed, yea, put into places of truftj All which hov>^ con¬ 
trary tis to the w orii of God, no man can be ignorant who 
will attentively fearch the Scriptures , for we findc thereio 
condemned confederacies and aflociations with the ene¬ 
mies fcru3 Religion , 'whQthzi'Canaamtet, Exod, 23. 32. 
and 24. 12. i<). Veutt 7- or other heathens i K.ing- 
Jl. Vf I, 2. fuch was hisCovei^aUS mlk'^enhadad- 

. 
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2Chron.i6.tov. io. Aha:{h.\i confederacy with the King; 

AfJyriaiKing. zChron Id. tov. a3tor whi-’ 
the the affociation was with wicked men of the feed of 
j^braham ^ as Jehoshaphats with Jchab iChron-18. com- 

^prr :"d with chap. 19 z. ahohisalfociation with 2 
Chron, zo. 35. and Aaffociating to himfelf 100000, 
of ciie ten Tribes when IjOD was not with them, i-Chron. 
15. 758, 9, to. The fin and danger of fuch afibciations 
mav ftirther appear from JfaiahS. 12.15:. J^r. 2- 18. PfaL 
106 35. Hof 5. 13.and 7. 8, H. Cor. d» 14, 15. and if 
we ihould elteem Gods enemieS; to be our enemies and hate 
them with perfect hatred,Pjrf/. 139.21-how can M'ethen )oyn 
with them ras confederates and afibciates , efpccially in a 
caufe where Religion isfo highly concerned j and feeing 
they have been formerly in actual! oppofition to the fame 
caufe. 

3* We are commanded ifit be poflibleand as much as 
lieth in us to have peace with all men, Row. it. 18, tofeek 
peace and purfueit, Pfal. 34.14. war and bloodfhed is the 
Jaft remedy after all the wayes and means of peace have been 
ufed in vain. The intenclcd war of the nineTiibe.s and a 
half againft the two Tribes and half was prevented by a 
Mefiage and Treaty of Peace ^osh. 22 j The like means 
was uled by Jepthah { though no with the like fuccefs ) 
for the preventing ofwar with the Kingof Awmon^udg. !!• 
The very light of nature hath taught Heathens not to make 
war till firft all amicable wayes of preventing bloodfhed 
were tried > yet this war bath been driven on without ob- 
ferving any fuch method ofproceeding except by a meflage 
wherein not To much as one breach was reprefitnted. Yea 
though thefe two Kingdoms are ftraitly united in Covenanr> 
yet thefe who have carried on this war did not only negledt 
to defire a Treaty, but alfo flight an offer of a Treaty made 
from the Parliament of Engla^ upon the Propofitions of 
both Kingdoms, 

4. Thereare many clear and fulteftimonies of Scriptures 
ag inft the breach and violation of Covenants, although 
but between man and man » 55< i> 31. 
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?. Efpecially where the name of God was inter 

pofed in Covenants by any of his people, Jer. 34» 
11.18. 17.18.19. How much more the violation ot 
a Solemn Covenant b'etween God and his people. Lw- ao* 

le.ai)- Dem. 17*2. and 29.21. I4> 25. Jer.zz. i 
Kim. 19. 10. Dan. 11. Ji. 6.7» If therefore the pre- 
fent Engasement beabreach id our folemn League an o 
venant , then they who have before taken the CovenaiK, 
and have now joyned in this Engagement, mull gr^r Y 
neceflary and infallible confequence , either that the Cove- 
nantit felf which they took was unlawful , and inch as tney 
cannot perform without fin ( which yet they cannot pro- 
fefie) orotherwife, that the Engagement is unlawfull and 

linfull> as being a breach of Covenant, andfo conrary to 
the 'Vord of Godi that the prefent Engagement is a breach 
of Covenant may appear by comparing it with e^h ot the 
Articles,for it is againft all the fix Articles of the Covenant. 

Againftthe firft, becaufein head of the prefervation qfc 
theDodlrine, Worlhip, Difcipline and Government of this 

Kirk ; there is not onely a great quarelling by thofe that do 
Engage, at the prefent dodtrine, and free preaching, a 
difturbingof. and withdrawing from the Wonbip, ami na- 
mely from the late folemn humiliation: But alfq a rethlall 
of fuch things as were defired by the Commifiion of the 
late Affembly and Provincial Synods,as necefiary to the pre- 
fervation of the true ReformedReligion: And we have )uft 
caufeof fear that the Reformation of Religion in Dodtri- 
ne Worfliip, Difcipline and Government is not intend¬ 

ed to be futficiently maintained and preferved , when we 
finde fuch a limitation aud rcftridlion in the late Declaiation 
of the Committee ofEftates to the Parliament and Rmg- 
dom of EnM , nat they will mamam and frefervetbi 
Refomation of Religion, Doanne. mrshtp. D^fetphneand Go^ 
Comment , asishy^bemcrcy of GOD , andht^ Majejltet goed^ 
neffe ejlabltshed by Laiv among us j but as there is no luch 
limitation in iheCovenant, fowe have not had fuch proof 
of his Majefties goodneffeas to eftablilh by Law all that 
hath been by the mercies of God inaa:ed_ in Generali 

Affemblies. As to the reft of the concern 
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ingthe Reformation ofEwg/Wand Ireland, and the Unifor- 
rnity, as there wa; fome hopefull begjinnings thereof, and 
a good foundation laid , during the late War againrt the Po- 
pr^ Prelaticall and Malignant party. To the date and grottnd 
ofthe War being now altered, and thefe'chofen for confe¬ 
derates, andj^ociatesintheVVar, who are known enemi- 
«s to that Reformation , and Uniformity, how can the Co¬ 
venant be keeped in that point as long as fuch a War is car¬ 
ried on. 

Thefecond Article is violated becaufe in (lead of indea- 
vouring to extirpate Popery and Superftition without refpedl 
©fperfons ( as is expreft in {the Covenant) there is in the 
lateDecJarationoftheCommitteeofEllaces a defire of the 

Queens return , without any condition tending to the re- 
ftraint of her MaflTe or exercife of Popery s We do alfo con¬ 
ceive there is a tacit condefeending to the toleration of Su- 
perfiition and the Book of Common prayer in His Ma)efties 
family , becaufearit was refervedby himfelfinhisconceifi- 
on , brought home by the Commiifionets of this Kingdom, 
So rhefe concelfious were never plainly declared by the Par¬ 
liament to be unfatisfaifory to their Lordflaipst howbeit it 
hath been often and earneftly defii ed : neither can we con¬ 
ceive how theclaufe concerning the extirpation of Prelacy , 
can confift with indeavouring to bring His Majefty with 
Honour, Freedom and Safety to one of his Houfes in or 
about LON DON , withcnit any fecurity had from him, 
for the abolition of Prelacy j it being his known prin¬ 
ciple (and publickly declared by himfclf fhortly after he 
went to the Ifle of fVtght) that he holds himfelf obliged 
in confcience, and by his Coronation Oath to maintain 
Archbifhops, Bifhops, &c. Can it be faid that they are en¬ 
deavouring to extirpate Prelacy^, who after fuch a Declara¬ 
tion would put in His Majefties hand an opportunity to re- 
ftorc it ? 

As for the thitd Article we cannot conceive how the pre- 
ferving ofthe Priuiledges of Parliament, and aflerting the 
Kings negative voice can confifi 5 And we are forrowfull 
sliacunder the colour, of the Priviledges of Parliament, 
the liberties of the Subjeds arc overthrown, and the perfons 



and Eftates of fuch as have been beft aftefted to theCaufe and 
Covenant are expofed to moft grievous injuries, cryiug op- 
prefiions: And whereas the duty in prefervjng and defend¬ 
ing his Majefties Perfon and Authority, is by the third 
Article of the Covenant qualified with, and fubordinate 
unto the prefervation and defence of the true Religion and 
Liberties the Kingdoms , There is no fuch qualification y 
nor fubordination obferved in the pr^ent Engagement, but 
on the contrary, it is (o carried on , as to make duties to 
God and Religion conditional!) qualified? limited> and 

• duties to the Kmgabfoluteand unlimited. 
The fourth Article of the Covenant is fo foully broken, 

that they who were by that Article declared Enemies i In¬ 
cendiaries, Maiignants, and therefore to be brought to 
condigne tryall and punilhment, are now looked upon as 
friends and afibcites, and are the men who get molt fa¬ 
vour and protection » and fundryof themimployed m pla¬ 
ces of truft, in the Army and Committees. 

‘ For the fifth Article, inltead of endeavouring to preferve 
Peaceand Union , a breach is endeavoured between the 
Kingdoms, not only by taking in and ganifoniiig their 
frontire Towns, but alio entering the Kingdom England 
with an Army, andjoyning with the common enemies of 
both Kingdoms , notwichltanding of an offer of a Treaty 
upon the Propofi-ttons of both Kingdoms made by the Par¬ 
liament England to the Parliament of this Kingdom. And 
whether the way of this Engagement can confift with the 
large Treaty between the Kingdoms, w'e fiiall willi the Ho¬ 
nourable Committee of Eftates may yet take it into their 
ferious fecond thoughts. 

Thefixth isalfo manifeftly broken, for we are thereby 
obliged to alEft and defend all thofe that entered into this 
League and Covenant, in maintaining and purfuing the¬ 
reof: Whereas the A'^my now entered into England, is 
to aflift and defend many who have nor entered into that Le¬ 
ague and Covenant: And for thofe who took the Covenant 
in that Nation . and continue faithfull in it, what they may 
exped: from this Army, maybe colleded not onely from 
theif carriage towards' their Brethren at homej but alfo 
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from that .claufe toward the clofe of thelate’DecIaratlon of 
theCoinmirree of Eftatcs, And that tv e will do prejudice or ufi 
violence to none ( at far as we are able) butto fuchas oppofeas ^ or 
fuch ends above mentioned. It cannot he unknown that many 
of the Englilh Nation who are firm and faithfull to the Co¬ 
venant j and Presby teriall Government do , and will accor¬ 
ding to their places and callings oppofc fome of thofe ends 
above mentioned in that Declaration; as namely, the re- 
ftoring both of King and Queen without any condition 
or fecurity firft had from them > And fo by that rule in the 
Declaration diey mull expeft to be ufed as enemies, not 
as friends. That fi^rh Article is alfo broken by a departing 
from the firit principles and relolutions: and by dividing* 
and withdrawing from thofe that adhere thereunto, which 
hath been before cleared bv the Commiffion of the late Ge¬ 
nerali Afiembly in their Declaration in March, Reprefen- 
prion, and other Papers publilhed in Print. 

5. We leave it to be ferioully pondered by every one who 
is truely confeientious > whether it be any ways credible 
or probable , oragreeable to Scripture rules, that the gene¬ 
rality of all that have been mod faithfull and cordiall to the 
Covenant and caufe of God Ihould be deceived, deluded 
and darkened in this bufinefie, and that they vt'ho for the 
moll part were enemies to the work of God in the begin- 
ntng, and have never brought forth fruits meet forRepeU" 
tance, fhouldnovv finde out the will of God more then his 
rnoll faithfull Servants in the Land j and who, that fears 
God, will believe that Malignants are for* the ends of the 
Covenantand that they who are moft inilrumedtall in this 
Reformation , are againll the ends ofthe Covenant. 

All vi'hichconfidered » as we could not, without invol- 
vingourfelves in the guiltinefie of lb unlawfull an Engage- 
ment, yeeld to the defire of the Army for ?vlinillers to be 
lent by us to attend them So we do earnelUy exhort, and 
in the name and authoritv of jefus Chrift, charge and re¬ 
quire all and every one ofthe Members of this Reformed 
Kirk of Scotland. 

j. Tnat they fearch narrowly int;o the fins which have 
piocuiedfo great judgements and fo fad an interruption 

■ ' • cf 



of the work of God , that they examine themfelves, con- 
fid er their waves, be much in humiliation and prayer , itu- 

dy a real! and praaicall Keformation,'That they m®^« 
and figh for the abominations of the Land , and ^and in 
the eap to turn away the wrath, Among all toefe teartul 
fins, the violation of the Solemn League and Covenant , 
would not be forgotten but (erioufly laid to heart, as that 

which eminently provoketh the Lord . and procure 
judgements lo be powred forth not onely upon ^n 
kmilies, but alfoupon States and Kingdoms. Covenaiit-' 

breakers through in common things , are reckone y 

the Apoftle in that Catalogue of ^^Veat 
Gentiles: But among the people of God, wheie hisgre t 
name is interpofed, tiie breach of Covenant even in me n 

matters, fuchas the fetting of fervants at 
keth the Lord to lay , Behold Ipoclatm a 
the Lord) to the [word to the pejiileme, and to the famine, and 
ItvilUive the men that hath transgrtjfed my Covenant , and 
( not excepting, but exprefly mentioning Princes) lie 

addes, I willpive them into the hands of thetr enemies, l he Hi- 
Hory o^thc Cibeonites i who lurrepiitioufly pocure the o- 
venant made to fpare them , and whom 54«/ lome ages the¬ 
reafter in his zeal ro children of Ifrael and fudah fought to 
llav . as being curfed Canaanites, evidenced! with what 
vengeance, the LORD folioweth Covenant - breakers, 

whereof there wants not in prophane Hiftory alfo both tor- 
reign and domeftick examples : Iheieforelet a ^ 
Tvtants of theLand of whatfoever rank/erioudy ponder how 
terrible judgements the violation of a Covenant recent y , 
fo advifedlv, fo folemnly made, and in fo weighty matters, 
may draw on,if not timoufly preventedby fpeedyrepentance. 

1 I. That they fo lefpeft and honour Authority , as that 
they be not the fervants of men , nor giue obedience to the 
will and authority of Rulers in any thing which may noc 
confift with the word of God, but fiand taft in tne liberty 
wherewith Chrift hath made them free, and ooey God ra¬ 

ther then men, . . , 1 
in. That they carefully avoid the dangerous rocks and 

fnates of this time, whereby fo many are taken and 
B b 5 upoa 
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Upon theone hand thefovvre leaven cfMalignancy where 
ever enters , fpoilech and corrupreth the whole lump, poft- 
poning Religion , and the Caufeof Ciod to humane intereft, 
what ever be pretended to the contrary , and obftrudling 
the work of Reformation, and propagation of Religion out 
of falfe refpefts and creature intereft. As this hath tormer- 
ly abounded in the land, to the prcjudice.of theCaufeand 
WorkofGod, fo oflate it is revived, fpreading MUthfpe* 
cious pretences of vindicating wrongs done to his Majefty. 
We defire not to be miftaken, as if refpeft and love to his 
Majefty M^ere branded withjthe infamous mark of Malig¬ 
nancy j But hereby M^e warn all who would not come under 
this foul ftain, not onely in their fpeech and profeffion, 
but radly & in their whole carriage not to prefer their own, 
and the intereft of any creature whatsoever, before the 
intereft of CHRIST and Religion. The chara<Sfers of 
thefe have been fully given in former Declarations, fpecial- 
ly in theDeclarationoftheCommifTioners of theGenerall Af- 
fembly in March laft , which we hold as here repealed > 
onely adding this, that they ordinarily traduce Kirk Judi¬ 
catures, as medling with civill affairs, which as it is no 
new calumny , butfuchashath beencaft upon the fervants 
of GOD in former times j fo the whole courfe of procee- 
dings doth manifeftly confute the fame- 

Upon the ocher hand Sedarifme hath no lefte hindered 
the blefted and glorious work of Reformation in our neigh¬ 
bour Kingdom > againft the venome whereof* left it appro¬ 
ach and infseftrhis Kirk, we have need to M'atch diligently 
to avoid all the beginnings and dangerous appearances the¬ 
reof. The many faithfiill teftimonies from godly Mini- 
fters in feverall parts of England, againft the vile errours,and 
abominableblafphemiesabounding there, astheyareto us 
matter of rejoictng before the Lord To they ought robe loor 
ked on as warnings to all forts of people , efpecially that re¬ 
gard Religion , to bewareofSachans Tnares , craftile fetto 
earch their fouls. And bccaufe fuch gangreens creep infen- 
fibly, all that love the Honour of GOD, and welfare of 

Religion, .wouldth£ following points, 
both 
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both by way of marks lodiCcerns andmcanestoefcape the ; 

danger of this infection. ^ t c t> i 
I. Wofoeverare mifpriresof the bleffed work ot Key 

formation eftabhflisd within this Land, and do not Ihew 
themfelves grieved for the impediments and obftrudions | 
it hath met with in our neighbour Kingdom > thefe are : 
even on the brink of this precipice, read/ to tumble down 
in this gulf vvhenfoever occafion is offered t All therefore 
that love the Lord Jefiis j would ftir up their hearts in the 
light and llrength of the Lord highly to prize ^ and thank- 
fully to acknowledge what the right hand of the molt High 
hath done among us, as alfo to thirft fervently after the ad¬ 
vancing and perfecting of the L O R D s work among our 

^ 2?Dif r^fpeCl to the publick IVliniftery and Ordinancers is 
a fy mptomc of a dangerous inclination to that difeafe. And 
therefore as all Chrifts Minilf ers ought to ftir up themfelves , 
to walk as becometh their high and holy calling* left they be 
ftumbling blocks to the people of God; fo all the people of 
God ought moft carefully to ftir up themfelves unto a preci¬ 
ous eftimation of the Ordinances of God,& highly to elteeni 
the Stewards thereof for their works fake. A duty at all times 
needful butno\vefpecially,whcnSathanbyall means ende- 
vours the contrary. _ 

3. Indifferency in points of Religien, and pleading for 
Toleration to themfelves or others how far foever different 
among themfelves, is not to be forgotten among the charact¬ 
ers of&Ctaries, and therefore ought the more carefully to be 
avoided and oppofed by all who defire to hold faft the pro- 
feffion of their faith without wavering. 

4. They who are gloryinginjand feeking after new lights^ 
or under the pretext of them are felf- conceited in fingular o- 
pinions, or whoaffesS newand ftrangeexpreliions, areen- 
trmg into Che fnare ready to be carried about with every 
winde of DoCtrine. And therefore albeit we ought always as 
Difciples of the Lord to fee cuifelves as in his fight to be 
taught by his Spirit according to his Word, yet in diis time fo 
fertil of erroursjit becommeth all the lovers of truth to hold 
faftiwhat they hrve receivedj that no man t|ke^eir Crown. 

• ■ ■ ' 5- Wth?* 
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5. Whofoever brings m any opinion or praibfe in thi^ 

Kirk contrary to the confeflion of Faith>Dired:ory of Wor- 
fliip or Presbyterian Government may be juftlyefteemed to 
be opening the door to Schifme and Sefts: And therefore 
all depravers or mifconftruCters of the proceedings of Kirk- 
Judicatories , eipecialiy the Generali Alfembly would take 
heed lealf by making a breach upon the walls of \erujakm 
they make a patent way for Sedlaries to enter. 

6. They who feparate the Spirit from the Word , and 
pretend the Spirit, when they have no ground or warrant 
from the Word, are already taken in an evill fnare, And 
therefore tis neceflary totry the Spirits whither they are of 
God, for many falfe Prophets are gone out into the world , 
ifthey fpeak not according to the word it is becaufe there is 

no light in them. 
Behdes the former, tliefe are alfomarks ofa ^eilary j If 

any commend,and recommend to others, or fpread and di¬ 
vulge the erroneous books of Seftaries, If any allow, avowt 
or ufe Conventicles or private meetings forbidden by the 
A6ls of the Generali AlTembly and 1647. laft paft, 
Ifany be unwilling, and decline to reckon Sedaries among 
the enemies of the Covenant, from whom danger is to be 
apprehended, And (thoughwe difallow the abuhng and 
Idolizing of learning to the patrocinie of Errouror preju¬ 
dice of piety) ifany contemn literature as needlefle at belt, 

if not alfo hurtfull to a Minifter. 
When we thus exprefte our felves for preventing the 

dangers of Seds and Schifmes , it is far from our intenti¬ 
on to difeourageany from the duties ofpiety, and mutuall 
edification , according to the directions of the laft Afiembly 
publilhed in Print, and ferioufly recommended by them , 
or to give any advantage to Maligilants and Prophane per- 
fons, with whom it is frequent to call upon all thofe who 
adhere to former principles, and cannot approve the pre- 
fent Engagement,the odious nick-names of Sectaries and in¬ 
dependents. For the beter dil'covery of fiich prophane moc¬ 
kers,we give thefe markes and chataCters. i. They do pro- 
phanely and tauntingly abufe the name of the Spirit, under 
that namtderiding the work of Grace and SanCtification. 

2t They, 
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2. They efteem and fpeak of excrcifes of confcience, as 
fancies, or fits of melancholy. 3. They mock at Family- 
worlliip and the means of mutuall edification fo much re* 
commended by the laft Aflembly in their directions.4.They 
do ufually calumniate godly Minifters , andprofefibrswho 
follow holinefle,,with the names of Sedfaries, orthe like 

odious names, without any juft caufe : AsM^e account alt 
fuchtobe enemies to the praClife and power ofgodlinefle j 
So we do exhort all the lovers of truth to hold on in x he way 
of holinelfe through good report and ill report, being fted- 
faftt immovable, alwayes abounding in the work of the 
Lord, forafmuch as they know their labour is not in vain in 

•the Lord. _ 
IV. That they do not concur in, nor any way afTilt this 

prefent Engagement, as they would not partake in other 
mens fins, and fo receive of their plagues, but that by the 
grace and aflifiance of Chrift they ftedfaftly refolye to fufier 
the rod ol the wicked , and the utmoft which wicked mens 
malice can aftlift them with, rather then to put forth their 

hand to iniquity. . , , - 
V. Thattheyfuffer not themfelves tobeabufed with fair 

pretences and profeflions ufuall in the mouths of thofethac 
canyon this defigne , and often publilhed in their Papers, 
But remember that the fouled aCtions have not wanted 
fpecious pretences J And if they who killed the Apodles 
did both pretend and intend to do God good fervicc, what 
marvell that they who engage againd the Covenant pre^ 
tend to engage for it. Neither is it to be forgotten, Thas 
after the fird fubfeription of our NationallCovenant) thefe 
who had the chief hand in managing publickaffairs,and had 
fubferibed the Covenant, efpeciajly the Duke of Lenox, 
and Captain Jowetthen Earl of Arran, in the years 1581, 
I582,i583> 1584. when their defigne wastofubvertboth 
theDodrinc and Difeipline of this Kirk, yet gave great 
affurances by promifes and Oaths to the contrary. At 
the Ademblies 1598, i‘i;99, 1600. Itwas declared with 
many vows and attedationsby the King, Statefmen, and 
thefe Miniders who M^ere afpiring to Prelacy , That 

^ey intends^ thing as a of thqCoYejnment 
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cf the Kirk, or an introducing of Epifcopacy, yet they 
were really doing what they difclaimed and profiled not to 
do. And fiippofe that fome who havean active hand in car¬ 
rying on the prefent publick affairs, have no defign either 
todeftroy Religion, or utterly to height it: yet the way 
they are on , and work they are about as it is contrived, 
doth of its fe If, and in its own nature tend to the endanger¬ 
ing, if not to the utter fubverfion of Religion, for it can¬ 
not be denyed , but the very undertaking of this War, fets 
the once ruppreffcd Malignants on work again, and fuccefle 
therein puts them in a capacity to fet up according to their 
principles abolilhcdand abjured corruptions 5 which will 
be the more hardly hindered > confidering his Majelties pro- 
penfion, and profefled refolution that way, Efpecially fee¬ 
ing His Majelties concefllons (though it hath been often 
delired) haue never been plainly declared unfatisfadlore by 
the Parliament. And who in reafon can think that any more 
then His Majefties conceffions fent from the Ille oiWtght 
will be required of him, by them who thereupon have pro¬ 
ceeded to this Engagement. The Kings negative voice ( af- 
ferted in the Papers of the Commillloners of this Kingdom 
unto which a e owned in the late Declaration to the 
Kingdom of England , as the fenfc ofthis Kingdom) confl- 
dc;cd ir relatioa to K cligion makes the danger yet the grea¬ 
ter ard more palpable, yea, may reach further to fhake 
and unfetrle Religion eftablilhed in this Land; Ifto the pre- 
mifes this be added which is not only often declared , but 
aalfo demanded , That his Majeftie be brought to one of his 
Jroufes in Honour,Freedom and Safety, which may infer the 
admitting of hisMaj^ to the free exercife of his Royall power 
before fecurity had from him for Reeligion, or Application 
made to him for the fame, who fees not now what hazard Re¬ 
ligion runsjCcrrainly greater then a good intention can falve, 

VI That they do not miftake, or mifunderftand thena- 
tute of the true Reformed Religion and of the overnmenc 
of JESUS CHRIST^ asiftherebyeither the Prerogative 

of Kings , Priviledges of Parliaments or Liberties of 
Burghs, and other Corporations were any wayes hurt or 
weakened ; wh^eas iij^lced Religion is the njain pillar and 

upholdei; 
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upholder of dvlll authority, or Magiftracie, audit is the 
refilHng , and not the receiving of the Government of 
CHRIST, which bath overturned civill powers- If the 
Throne be ellabliflied by righteoufnefte ( as are plainly 
taught by the Word of God) then it isoverthrowne by nn^ 

lighteoufneffe and iniquity, 
VI I. That they beware of all things which may enS 

fnaretheirconfciences, as evill councell, evill company; 
falfe informations, ralh promifes, and efpecially that they 
beware of takingany Oathes,fubfcribing any Bonds, which 
may relate to the Covenant and Canfe of God, unlefTe fuch 
Oaths or Bonds be approved by the Cteneral Affembly ois 
their Commiilloners for the pubhque affairs oftheKirk. 

V1U. That they do not caft away their confidence, nor 
fink into defpair, becaufe of the prefent dangers and diffi¬ 
culties, but live by faith , waite for better times, and con¬ 
tinue rtedfaftas feeing him who is invifible, firmly bcleeving 
that fuch a courfe as is not of God but agaiuft him; will come 

to naught. ^ 
IX. To remember, that as the violation of the Cove¬ 

nant by fome in England doth not fet us free from the obser¬ 
vation thereof, and as no laws nor authority on earth can 
abfolveusfromfofolemn an obligation to the moft High 
God (which not onely hath been profeffed by this Kirk 
but in a Petition of the City of London, and in publiq ue T e- 
ftimoniesof many of the Miniitetyof England) So we arc 
not acquired and affoiled from the obligation of our folemn 
Covenant, becaufe ofthe troubles and confufions of the ti¬ 
mes j But that in the worftoftimes all thofe duties, where- 
unto by Covenant we oblige our fclves, do ftiU lie upon us, 
for we have fworn ( and muft perform it) concerning that 
Caufeand Covenant m herein we folemnly Engaged , Tfjoi 
t»e shall all the dayes of our lives ^[ealoufy and confantly continue 
therein againfl all oj>foJjtion , and promove the fame accordim to out 
poiver againji all lets and Impediments tvhatfoever. And ifagainft 
all lets and impediments whatfoever, then the altering of 
the way of oppofition, or of the kinde of impediments doth 
not alter the nature, or trye of the Covenant j but we are 
pblisedioa^thedutiesihereinconta^ed* 
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We doe alfo exhort and charge in CHRISTS Name 

the Prince of Paftors, all the Minifters within this Kirk , 
that ID no wayes they be acceflary to this finfulEngagement, 
butin all their conferences andreafoning efpecially, in 
their publick Doftrine, they declare themielvesfreely , and 
faithfully, as they would eCchew the wrath of COD, due 
for a violatee Covenant, and as they would efcape the cen- 
fures of the Kirk j and let all Presbyteries be watchful with¬ 
in their bounds , and carefully, wifely, and zealoufly to in- 
fli£t Ecclefiaftick cenfures. 

Finally, we exhort all civil ludicatories, and every one 
intruftcd with power to manage the prefent affairs. That 
they would ferioufiy remember the ftridf account they are 
to give before the ludge of the quick and the dead , Confl- 
dering deeply how fearful a thing it is to opprefTc the con- 
fciences of their Brethren, cither by prefling them to adl 
where they finde no fatisfadlory warrant, or by putting hea¬ 
vy prcffurcs upon them for not adling according to their in¬ 
junctions , and efpecially that they offer not to infnareby 
new Oaths, or Bonds thofe that make confcience of the 
great Oarh of their Solemn Covenant* and hitherto have 
proven faithful and conftant in promoving joyntly all the 
ends thereof. 

If this our faithful warning finde favourable acceptance, 
fo that i he grievous things already enaCted, be no more pro- 
fecuted and preffed, we fliall bleffe God who reigns in the 
Kingdomsand Councels of men : But if it fall out other- 
wife fas God forbid) we have liberate our fouls of the guil- 
tmeffe of thisfinful way of Engagement, and ofall the mife- 
jies that fhall enfue thereby upon this Kirk and Kingdom , 
And fhall lament before the Lord that our laboms have not 
asyethadthedefiredfucceffe. In the meantime, we dare 
not caff away our confidence, but rrufting in the name of the 
Lord, and flaying upon our God, lhall by his grace andaf- 
fiflance continue ftedfaff in our Solemn Covenants, and 
.faithfui in all the duties of our Calling. 

Auguft 
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^Auguji. I. 1648. Kylntemeridiem. Self. ^2.' 
The generalAjfemblies Anfwer to the ^aper^ 

prefentedfrom theH0nourahleCo?n7nitt€C of Ejtatet 

oftheDatelu\yz^.i6/\,' 

THe General AfTembly having confidered the Paper of 
theaS.of J«/y , delivered to them from the Honoura¬ 

ble Committee of Eftates, Do finde that the firft part the¬ 
reof concerning the great Offers made by the Parliament 
and Committee of Eftates for the fecuiity of Religion, is 
no other butM'hat was fully anfwered in ourlaft Paper of 
thei‘>. of July-, delivered to their Lordlhips , wherein 
it was plainly demonftratby Theologicall reafons (though 
their Lordsihips are pleafed to call them Politick) that the 
prefentEngagement isinconfiffent with the fafety and fecu- 
rity of Religion. Next whereas it isaffirmed in their Lord- 
ihips Paper,that the grounds and rcalons are the fame M^'hich 
were fully anfwered before, we wilh it had been inftanccd 
when and where they were anfwCred, for we know no fiich 

thing.f 
Another refiefl ion upon that former Paper of ours is thus 

exprefled , That the Gemrall Afembly hath prsceeded t» fitch a 
Veclarationbefore they had in an Ecclefiajlicki fay from clear teftimo- 
tiier out of the word of God or convencingof our confciences, demon- 
Jlratethe unlawfulnejje of the undertaking: Where vye can fee 
no reafon why it fhould feein fo very Ifrange to the Honou¬ 
rable Committee that the Generali Affemblyhath foproJ 
cceded to a Declaration of their judgement cencerning this 
bufineffe, Forasithathbeennounufuallthiug, bntvery 
ordinary that approved Synods, both Provincial! > Natio¬ 
nal! } and Oecumeniail have declared their judgement 
without publilhing the particular grounds & reafens thereof: 
from Scripture (a work more proper for full Tradlates then 
for Synodicall Decrees or Cannons.) Soiftheirl.ordlhips 
had been pleafed to attend (for many attended not) the 
late Parliament - Sermons mainly intended for their Lord- 

ihips information p and bad with raindcs unprejudiced, 
Cc hearkened 
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hearkened thereunto ^ and fearched in to all the Papers U* 
tely publiflicd in Print by the Comrniflion of rhelaft Affem- 
bly , they might have beenby theb'effingofGod convin¬ 
ced from the Word of God of the unlawfulneffe of the pre- 
fent Engagement. 

There are three things which may juftlv feemrousmore 
ftrange: One is, That the Declaration of Parliament h<;ving 
given rf^urance in this manner, TVaarerefolvednottoingage it* 
any^'ar before the neceffity and law fulnej^e thereof be cleared, foas 
allwho arewel-affefiedmay befatisfied therewith, yet no^' they 
hav e ingaged in vP ar without any fuch clearing of the necef* 
fity and lawfulncfle thereof, or fatisfaiiion given to the 
wel-;»fFeifed. 

Another is, that although there are fo great profeflions 
andoffersin the generall to fatisfie w hat can be defired for 
the fecurityof Religion , yet none of thofe particulars de¬ 
fired by the late Commiflion of the Kirk for the fecurity of 
Religion have been granted. We fhall here onely give in- 
ftancetnone of thofe defires, which was, that his Maje- 
fties concefiions and offers concerning Religion, fent home 
from the Ille of Wight, having been found by the faid 
Commilfion unfatisfadory and deftrudive totheCovenant, 
mighebe by the Parliament declared unfatisfadory to their 
Lordlhips* 

Ir] tn's great point there hath been no fatisfadion given, 
onely ir was lightly touched in one claufe of the Parliaments 
Declaration, andfoambiguouflyexprefT-d, as might fuffer 
manv interpretations, and although this ambiguity was 
clearly laid open by the Commiffioners of the laft Generali 
AfiTembly in their Reprefentationjyet to this day there bath 
been nobbing publifhed neither by theParliament nor Com¬ 
mittee of Eftateslto give any clearer ratisfadicn,by difelaim- 
ing rhofe offers and conceffions as unfatisfadory to the Par¬ 
liament: So that this (if there were no more) gives us 
great caiife to apprehend that there is a greater myfterylatenc 
in that bufinefle then yet appeareth. 

A third thini? which feemeth ftrange to us is, That their 
Lordfhips define of arguments from Scripture to prove the 

iWnlawfulnefTe of this Engagement was not propounded to 
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stlheCommiffioners of the laft Aflemblyjbefore the emitting o£ 
the Declaration of Parliament, and before the Levie5(vvhen 
it had been moft orderly & feafonable) but is now propoun¬ 
ded after publick refolutions and Declarations» yea not till 
thofe refolutions are put in aduall execution 

However feeing their Lordihips do now defire proofs 
from Scripture for theunlawfulneffe of the.Engagement. 

Weanfwer, Thatas joyningand concurring in this En¬ 
gagement is unlawfullto allthe wel-affedled in this King¬ 
dom, their confciences being altogether unfatisfied in the 
lavvfulnelTe thereof j and as it is unlawfull in the manner of 
puttting kin execution, being accompanied withfo many 
injuries, oppreflions, and crying abominations, and with 
fo much perfccution of piety j fo it is unlawfull in the own 
natureofit, and as itis ftated upon thegrounds of the De¬ 
clarations of Parliamentj and Committee of Efiates, And 
this unlawfiilneffe of the Engagement init felf, we have 
demonftrate in the Declaration herewith communicate to 
their Lordfhips, unto which we remit them for (atisfaftion 
in that point, and do not doubt but their Lordftiips may be 
convinced thereby of the evill of their way, and that it is fo 
far from being a pious and necefiary Engagement ( as their 
Lordfhips are pleafed to call it) that it is a moft unlawfull and 
linfull Engagement to be repented of, and forfaken by all 
that have any hand in it, as they defire to make their peace 
with God, And we heartily wilh that ther Lordlhips fub- 
fequent proceedings may be reall teftimonies, that their 
calling for Scripture proofs was from a reall defire|o be in¬ 
formed and edified. 

As to their Lordfhigs other defire of our demonftrating 
from the Word of God, that the Kirk hath intereft in the 
undertakings and Engagements in War , and what that 
intereft is , We had thought this point to be without conrro- 
verfie in this Kingdom, not onelyin refped:of Kirkand 
State, their joyningand co-operating (each in their proper 
fpere ) in the former Expeditions of this Kingdom into 
England, but alfo becaufe the very Conferences which 

have been between ComiTiittees of Kirk and State concero- 
Cc z ins 
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ing this undertaking and Engagement, dothplainly fuppofe 
an intereft of the Kirk in fuch affairs. 

If their Lordfhips mean any politick intereft in fuch un¬ 

dertakings, we claim no fuch thing, if the meaning be of a 
Spirituall intereft and fofar asconcerneth thepointofCon- 
fcience, there can be no doubt thereof made by fuch as do 
withDdwVfmaketheteftimoniesof the Lord their Counrel- 
lers, PJd/wi 119,24. And confultwithGodas heufedtodo 
in undertaking War: It is alfo to be remembred that Joshua 
and all the Congregation oilfraelwere commanded to go out i 
and in at the M'ord of Bl/a:(er the Prieft,who was to aske coun- 1 
cell ofthe Lord for them , Numb, 27. 28- Hath not the 1 

Word of God preferibed to the ChrilHan Magiftratc the Ru- i 
les ofa lawfull War, And doth it not belong to particular : 
Minifters, much mere to the AfTemblics of the Kirk, to 1 
declare the mindeofGod from Scripture, for all forts of du- ! 
ties, and againft all forts of fins* Andifthe prefent War be j 
a cafe of confcience ) andalledgedtobethemoftfitand ne- i 
ceflary means for prefervation of Religion, whofeeth not 1 

that the Kirk hath an undoubted intereft in refolving and j 
determining fuch a cafe ofConfcience from the word ofGod. 
Thiswefhallonely adde, that whereas in the Parliaments 
Letterto the jPresbyteries there jinftances were adduced by 
way of refledtion upon the proceedings of the late Commis* 
fion, asmedling with Civill matters in which they had no 
Intereft, The Commiflion did in their Printed Vindication 
fo clear from Scripturall grounds their Intereft in fuch 
things as their Lordfhips might have been eaiily fatisfied in 
that point. We fliall here onely mention one paftage con¬ 
taining a good and fafe rule for fuch Cafes , The Duties of ' 
the fecond Table, as well as of the firft, as namely. The j 
Duriesbetween King and Subjedt. Parents and Children > 
Husbands and Wives Mafters and Servants, and the like 
being contained in, and to be taught and cleared from the 
Word of God, are in that refpedl, and fo faras concerneth 
the point of Confcience, a fubjetft: of Minifteriall Dodlrine, 
and in difficult cafes a fubjedt of cognizance and J udgement, 
td the Aflembliesof the Kirk, 
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EodemdieToftmer 'tdtem » Seff. ^3. 

AT^sclaration and Exhortation of the Gene^ 
rail Ajfembly of the Church o/Scotland i to their 

Brethren of England. 

ASthenecefllty of preferving a right underftanding and 
mutuall confidence betwixt the Churches ot Chrift in 

both Kingdoms conftrain us» fo the good accept^ce and 
thefuitableaffediionsthgttheOeclarationofthe hit 

rail Alfembly met with in England from the Lovers of the 
Covenant and prefent Ref6rmation , together with the ma¬ 
ny Teftimonies that have of late been given untotheTruthin 
that Land, invites and incourages us to make known unto 
our Brethren there, our fenfe of the prefent condition or 
pubJick affairs} fo^fer as concerns and the point of 

Confcience. 
The difpenfation of God in ruling of the Nations, and in 

the revolutions of his Providence towards them, is full of 

wonder in ail the earth ; And we , who live in this Ifland , 
have caufe to look upon it with fpeciall obfervation , in re¬ 

gard of that which concerns our felves. For many genera¬ 
tions thefe two Kingdoms ftood at odds and were the inftru- 
ments of many fulferings and calamities one to another, un J 
till at laft the Lord having compaffion upon both, did unite 
them under one King s which great and long defired Bles- 
ling hath received fuch increafe from our being united toge¬ 
ther in one League and Covenant as doth adde much t© the 
good and happineffe of both Nations! Therefore is it to be 

looked upon by all the Lovers of Truth and P cace in thefe 
Lands as a juft groutid of much thanksgiving 8c many praifes 
unto GOD, even in the day of our greateft calamity 
and afiliftion what ever befall, as WQ know no caufe why 
we fhould forget fo a great a me-icy or repent of fo good a 

I work. n 1- j 
I But as the common Enemies of thefe Kidgdoms ftudied 
t by all means to keep them from entring into that Covenant, 

fo hath all their power and Policy, now , for five years paft, 
Cc % been 
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beenimployedto bring it to nought. As Toon as it had being 
ihe Popilh j Prelatical! and Malignant Party did bend all 
their forces againft it j and when by the mighty hand of 
GOD they were fcattered and brought to conmfion , in 
their ftead Hood up in England a generation who have perver¬ 
ted the Truthi and by turning afide into Errour have obftru- 
6ied the work of Reformation j and by forfaking of the 
Covenant, and forgetting of the Oath of GOD , have 
brought a great reproach upon his Name, and made the 
Enemy to blafphemejwhofe unthankfulnelfe and unftedfaft- 
nelTe, with the many provocations of the Lands, hath pro-' 
Yoked the Lord again to raifeout ot the dud the horn of 
Malignants, and toarmthem withfuchpower.asisterrible 
to his People, and threateneshis Work withruine. And 
albeit, we acknowledge our felves bound and are ftillrefol- 
topreferve and defend hisMajefties Perfonand Authority 
in the prefervation and defence of the true Religion and Li¬ 
berties of the Kingdoms : Yet it is unto us matterof very 
great forrowand grief that fo many incur Landlhould fo 
farjoyn in Malignant Defignes , and that there ftiould be 
found amongft us who have undertaken and are now putting 
in execution an unlawfull War promoving their ends and 
oppofing and making void (fo far as in them lies) the Ends 
of the Covenant: Neverthelefie in this wc cannot but re- 
joycethat they wen: not without a Wicnefle and a Warning 
dilTwading them to go. 

And we delxre our Brethren of England to know, that asa 
very conliderable number of the'Wernbers of the Parlia* 
mentdiddiflent from and proteft againft the proceedingsof 
the major part in reference to this Engagement, fo all the 
particular Synods and Presbyteries in this Kingdom , ex¬ 
cepting fome few , who by leafon of their temotenelTe and 
fhorrenefle of time had not the opportunity, have moll 
liarinonioufly jpyned with and feconded the Defires of the 
Coniiuifiioners of the General Affembly for preventing fo 
unlawful a War: And now the Commiflloners out of all 
the Provinces conveened in this. National Aftembly, as 
after an exacft examination they have unanimoufly approved 
the proceedings of the Commifilonersof the former Aflbm- 
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bifagainft that Engagement; fohave they emitted aDe- 
clatation to all the People of GOD in this Land* Ihewing 
it to be contrary to GODS Word and to the folemn League 
and Covenant. Neither have Minifters onely by their 
preaching, and Kirkludicatories by their Petitions and 
Declarations given telEmony againftit; but many others 
in this Land alfo by fuoplication the High and Honourable 
Court of Parliament for fadsfadtion to their ConfcienCe 
thereanent: And when it conld not be obtained many 
have chofen rather to fulfer the fpoiling of their goods with 
joy, then to fin againh G O D by complying with an e- 
vil courfe. And many of the Officers of our former 
Army, who are of fpecial note for their good carriage and 
defervingin theCaufe of GOD, have rather choofed to 
quit their charges then to joyn in it : Nay , the well- 
affedled, both Minifters and People , as they to bear tefti- 
mony againft it before men, fo groan under it before 
god. So that this character may juftly be put upon it by 
all who ftiall fpeak of it now or in after Ages» That as it is 
a foul breach of the Covenant under a pretence and profes- 
fion of being for the ends of the Covenant, fo being car¬ 
ried on againft the Confcienccs of the people, and contrary 
to the moft harmonious and univerfal Teftimoniesof many 
Presby teries and Synods that have been given againft it, it is 
a finning with many witneffes; A paralel will hardly be 
found in this or in any other Land wherein a publicknnful 
courfe hath beencarricd on with foh^gh a hand againft the 
Confciences of the People of G O O, and againft fo many 
Warnings of the Servants of GOD, and general oppofi- 
tion from the judicatories of theKuk; which yet is the 
lefs to be wondred at, becaufe the greateftpart of thofe 
who have been moft adtive in contriving and carrying on of 
the fame, were either once open Enemies, -or alwayes 
fecret underminers, or indifferent and neutral intheCaufr 

of GOD. 
But whatfoever be the fallin^away of fuch, we fhall de¬ 

firs and doexpedt that our Brethren \tvEnglani, who con¬ 
tinue faithful > may reft confident of the generality of all 
fuch of this Kingdom as were at firft adtive in promoting 

Cc4 ths 
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the Covenant and Work of Reformation, that they are’alf® 

faithful in adhering thereunto, and walking after their 
farmer principles do refolve to abide ftedfaft and to hold 

the bands of Brotherhood and union between thefe 
Kingdoms : Neither are we Icif confident of the like Re- 
fblurions and Affedfions of our Brethren in : The ; 
many Teffimonies which the ruth and Caufe of 
C HRIST, the Covenant and rcsbyterial Government 
have lately received from that cloud of Witnelfes of the 
Miniftery in feveral Pi evinces and 'hoimiries of chat King¬ 
dom, after the example of the worthy Mmiftery of the 
City of L07idon , a^amfi; the Errours of Independency , Ana^ 
baptifm, Antinomianifm, Arminianijm ^ Soanianifm, Farni- 
tiifm, Libertinijm, bceptijin , Ernjltanijrn, and other new 
and dangerous Doftrines fpred and received amongft many 
in that Nation j As they are unto us matter of great praife 
and hearty thanksgiving unto GOD, foalfoan evidence 
of the fledfaftnefs of many in r.ngland, and a token for good, | 
and a wide door ofhope that the Lord will perfeft his Work ! 
and bring forth the headltone of his Houfe in that Land* 
Itlhall be the wifdom ot each Nation to keep the golden 
parth of truth and righteousneiTc betwixt the crooked 
wayes of Malignants upon the one hand and Sectcries upon 
the other, and for each of the Nations fo to look upon ano¬ 
ther, asto diftinguilh betwixt the prevalent part and the 
better part, and betwixt friends and foes. 

We conceive it to be high time for both Nations tofearch 
and try their ways and turn again to the LORD, that he who 
hath wounded us may heal us , and he who hath broken us 
may bindeus up. The fin of both hath been the departing 
from the rule of the Covenant, and that we did not trull 
God for the prefeiling of his Work , walking by the rule 
of piety, but took our fclves to humane polices, and endea¬ 
voured to carry it on by carnal and worldly means. For 
as Scof/rf«(ldid to much connive at and comply with Malig¬ 
nants , which is the immediate and neereft caufe of all our 
prefent troubles and diftra£lions j fo England negieifling to 
hold faft the truth and to fubmit themfelves totheSovern- 
menc pf Jefus Chrift, fo clearly held forth by rhe pious and 

learned 
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ItameaAirembly of Divines, did connive at manv abo¬ 
minable Blafphemies and Errors , andcomplyl^ wnr 
airies, Eave way to their wicked Toleration r Neither isit 
tSaft pfrt of tlic fin of both Lands, that they have more 

minded ?he outward ' ^en 
reftine of the outward Fabrick of G O D S Woule, u ea 

thfproviding furniture for it by IjTg 
Gofpel, that his glory may be feen in ms * 
of thefc things is there great wrath from the L G KU a 
crainft thefe Kmgdoms, and this controverfie fhall be conti- 
^ A nnril we reallv ’■urn away from our crooked paths. 
Therefore Is we' wifli that lone of this Land may flatt« 

themfelve* in their evil waves, but repent and amend , fo 
we defire ourBrethren of England to confider what hath b^n 
the bitter fruits of their flow progrefle in and negleft of the 
Work of Reformation, and of their connivance at and oiu- 

■ Xing with Seftaries, and to do no morefo,_but that what- 
FoLar is'eommandedby the God of Heaven, it be diligen y 

‘'‘’wlTr'uft tlfFadbrnelt ofE^'w willbe wife«, 
remember and confider the great mercies of GOD towards 
Sin delivering them from all their Enemi es, & the many 
opportunities puf into their hands for advancing and eftab- 
liflFmg the work of Reformation; for negledt whereof 
God hath now again threatned to liftup their Enemtes above 
them, that he may once more prove what thg’wfll do for 
his Name , and for feding the order of his Houfe. God 
forbid that they Ihould run from one extream to anodier , 
from compliance with Seftaries to compliance with IVia g- 
rants, and hearken to terms of anunfafe and finful Peace , 

Wc cannot but abhor the purpoles of any wli^o minde the 
fubverfion of Monarchical Government, which we heartily 
wifli to be preferved aad continued in his Majefties , 
Tnd Pofterky ; and we do no leffediflikethe Praftifes of 
thofe who dell fo hardly with his Majefties Perfon, earneftly 
defiring that he were in the condition he was into by the ad¬ 
vice of both Kingdoms before he was taken away by a party 
of Sir Thomas Fairfax Army; Nor are we againft the reftor- 
ingof\heKing to the exercife^ his power in arigbt order 
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and way. Yet confidering what great expence of blood l 
aod pains thefeKingdoms have been at for maintaining their j; 
jnft liberties and bringing the VYork of Reformation this 
length; And confidering his Majefties great averfnelTe from 
fetiing Reformation of Religion, and his adhering ftill to 
Epifcopacy; We rriili that fecurity will be demanded and 
bad from his Majcfty for Religion , before he be brought ' 
to one of his Houfes in or neer about London, with honour, 
freedom and fafety. And confidering of what importance 
the folemne League and Covenant is unto all the interefts of 
both Kingdoms concerning their Pvehgion ; Liberties and 
Peace, to make an agreement without cftabliftiing of it, 
were not only to rob th fe Nations of the bleilings they have 
already attained by it, but to open a door to let in all the cor¬ 
ruptions that have been formerlv in theKirks’ofGod in thefe 
lands,&'alltheabufesandufurpations thathavebecnin the 
civil government,&again to divide thefe twoKingdoms that 
are now fo happily united and conjoyned: & therefore as we 
wifii chat all mis-underftanding bet\^’ixt the Nations t &be- 
twixi the King & People may be removed,that there may be 
a happy & lafting Peace, fo that there may be no agreement 
without ellablilhing and enjoyning the Covenant in all thefe 
three Kingdoms j and that for this end God would give 
wifdomto all that are intruftedin the managing of publick 
fairs that they may feafonably difeover and carefully avoid , 
all fnares which may be laid either by Sedlaries, orMalig- 
cants , or both 5 under colour of Treaty of Peace. And 
we are confident, through the Lord, that all theobftru- 
ftionsand oppofitions > by which his work has been retard¬ 
ed and interrupted in thisifland, lhallnot onely be taken 
outoftheway> butfliallcurn to the advantage and further¬ 
ance of it at The onely wife God can and will bring 
about his holypurpofes by unlikely, yea by contrary me¬ 
ans : And God forbid that either our Brethren in England 
or our felves Ihould give way to defpondency of Spirit, and 
eaft away the hopes of that fo much prayed for and fo much 
wilhed for Reformation of R.eligion , and Uniformity in 
all the parts thereof according to the Covenant: And now 
it is our hearts, defire and prayer to God, that amidft the 

many 
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many tryals and tentations of thefe times» none of the Ser 
Cmro/God ,ndwm.=fl« «nefm Chr.ft may^ ^ 
orlef tothemfelves to comply either with the lYlaUgnan 

Mrty'uDon the one hjud, ®‘=f“,'f*7-rvlhoTiath 
Bretlir.n pray for us, and the God of a » r |r gj^ 
called us unto his eternal glory .after that ye * 
while, makeyou perfea. ftabhlhltrengthen and fettle you. 

Auguft.^• Anteraertdiem, Seff. 

Mfwerto the Letter of the ReverendJJSem. 
W/«/D>w««<» England. 

^ht HmmMe, Righi K‘v«enda»d Wd hehved m 

«T7E clfc^o'^'to give thanks to the Father of our Lord W fefus by 'Vhofe fttength you keep the Word of htspa- 

giving heed to >P"‘' Covenant fwotn 

tov the purging of the veliels ot a ^ ^ ^ this great verfaries to arife with violence to obltrua y 

and effcauall door which the A^uttetii, and 
But we know that he openeth , 
ihuttcth, andno mau openeth: yea^ I w , 
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who fay they are for the Covenant and are not, but are Ene3 

mics thereto , and do aflodate with Malignants or Sedaries* 
to acknowledge that God hath loved us, and that his truth 
ism us and with us. And now dearly beloved , feeing the 
Lord hath kept you together fo many years, when the battel 
ofthe Warriour hath been with!cohfufed noife , and garm¬ 
ents rolled in blood, the Lord alfo fitting as a refiner to pu- 
rifie the Sons of Levi, and blelTing you with unity and found- 
nefie in the Faith, we are confident you will not ceafeto 
giveapublick teftimony forChrift , both againft Se(^aries 
sfldali Seducers, who prophecie lies in the name of tfie 
LORD, and againft Mslignants and Incendiaries (the 
Prelaticall andPopifti Fadion) who [now again beftirthem- 
felves 50 hold up the rotten and tottering throne of Anti- 
chrift, and are (whatever they pretended) the reall ene- 
miesof Reformation : As alfo, tltatasthc Embafladorsof 
J/efiis Chrijl andjhis Watchmen, you willlgive feafonable war¬ 
ning io the Honourable Houfes of Parliament, that now 
C after the Ioffe of the opportunity of fomany years j they 
would, in their places, repair the Houfes of the L OR D, 
that lyeth fo long defolate, and promove the work of lie- 
formation and Uniformity according to the Covenant. 

For if the Honourable Houfes of Parliament had timely 
made ufe of that power, which God hath put in their hands 
for fnpprelling of Sedlaries, and had taken a fpeedycoutfe 
for feeling of Prcsbyteriall Government, ( a fpeciall and ef- 
fe<ftuall means appointed by God to purge his Church from 
all fcandals in Doftrine and Prailife ) Then had not the in- 
fblencie of that party arrifen to fuch a height, as to give oc- 
caiion to the Malignants of both Kingdoms to juftifie and 
bleflethemfelves in their old; oppofitionto the work of Re¬ 
formation , and to encourage one another, to new and more 
dangerous attempts 5 Neitlier had the Malignant partyevcf 
grown fo itrong in this Kingdom, if the Seftaries had not 
been connived at in ENGLANE>i For their prime 
pretence ( for their prefentrifing inArmes) is, that they 
may fupprefs the Se6laries, and vindicate the King from 
that bafe condition, unto M^hich he is brought by that party: 
Ye: thefe do not wifely, nor well a who avoiding or op- 
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poang Seftarlfme, fpUt themfelves upon the rock of 
nancy, and by taking thac party by the hand now, „ 
all the cruelty iloodlhcd and other ungodly and 
which they have done fince the beginning ofthis , 
on. And as we take thankfully your leftimony of Y 
ringfofteady even a courfe between the dang ^ , - 
ofProphancflTeand Malignancy on the o"' 
Errours,SchifmejH^rcfie and Plafphemeon^ 
So wc truftjye will not ceafe to give teft^ony g 
thefe evilsj and repefent the fame to the 
of Parliament, as you lhall have fit ®‘^oafion j , 7 

will gravely w’arne your dilfenting Brethien w 
they keep open fov Errors and Heref.es. by ^ 
Independency *, Whereby they leave no niean 
tativeEcclefirftlck Suppreflion of Errours ; I ^^g^onfi- 
Congregrtion willpleafe to own them. ^ . • 
dent that you will be remembrancers to that ^ 
oi London y and the whole Kingdom , of their 
to the LORD, inithe folemn League and Covenant- 
Nor will we fuflfer our fclves to believe that the w - 
in the Houfes of Parliament, In the City of <t« 0 , 
throughout that whole Kingdom will agree or bar 
motions of any fuch Treaty of Peace j^as leaves out 

fecurityfor Religion, the Caufeof G O D> ^ 
lemn League and Covenant. Thus defiring the c . . 
of your Prayers to God for us, in this hour 
and promifing (through hi.c grace and '’iteWifdom. 
in prayers for you, We comrnit you to thy n ^ 
Power i Goodnefle, and Faithfulneffeof our 

and Eather in Chrifl, in whom w’e are, Mfn,fHnna£E 

Tha Miniftersand Elders 
conveened in thcGcwc" 
rail AJJembl:/ of the Kirk 

Gotland • 

D I R E C T. 
To the Right Honourable, 

And Right Reverend the 
Aflembly of Divines in 
England now aflembled 
at fVefiminJler* 

EodePf 
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Eod^ffi die Tojimeridiem, Seff. X X VJ 

he Humble Sup flication of the Generali As^ 
feTnhly t To the Right Honourahlethe Committee 

of Eftates. 

WHcreas the High andHonourable Court of Parliament 
and your Lordfhips V'cre pleafedro injoyn the fub- 

fcrlption of a Declaration and Band of the date fune lo. 
I <^48, And we having found after fuch examination and try- 
ahas is competent to the Servants of God in an Ecclefiallick 
way, that the fame is a fnare to the Confciences of the Peo¬ 
ple of GOD in this Land'to involve rhemia guiltineffe, 
and to draw them from their former principles and Vows in 
riic folemn League and Covenant, as doth more fully appear 
in our A6t concerning th,e fame herewith prefented unto 
your t^ordfhips. Therefore from our zeal to the glory of* 
GOD and tender care of the fouls committed unto usjand 
for our exonoration. As we do fcriouliy exhort chat your 
Lordfhips would be fcnlible of the guilt that you have al¬ 
ready brought upon your felves aud others , b' injoyning 
and urging thatfubfeription, So we do earnedly and in the 
bov/eh of ]eJuiChriJl 'nuTeai, Thatyour Loidlhips would 
take fuch order and courfe as mat it may be no further S'^id upon the people of G O D throughout the 

. 
And becaufethe people groan under the violence and 

oppreflion ot Officers andSouIdiersin their Qiiarterings or 
otherwife throughout all the corners of theCountrey(\vhich 
as it hath affeended into the ears of ^he Lord of Hofts ‘ fo we 
doubt not but it is come to your knowledge) We conceive 
it to be incuiiibent ro us to reprefent the fame to your Lord- 
ihips > befeeching and obtelHng you that as you would not 
defire that the Lord Ihould vifit because of thefe things, 
you would think upon ancffedtuall remedy for punifh ng 
and redreffing what is paft , and preventing the like in time 
coming* 
' And 
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And whereas by an Aft and inhibitiofi of yourLorddaips 
The Liberty of Printi ng being one of the Kuks Priviledges 
confirmed by Parliamcntis reftrained. Therefore we 
treat that the inhibition upon the Printers may be taken 

And now having condifeended upon a Declaration to all 
the Members ofthisKirk concerningprefent dangers exdu- 

tics, We do in all humility ofier the fame to your Lordlhips 
(together with our Anfwer to the Paper 
yourLordlhips) profefling in the fight of GOD (whofa 
Servants we are) that we have walked herein according to 
the rule of his Word, and have nothing before our eyes bi2C 
bis Glory, and the well of his People ; And therefore in- 
treats your Lordships , that you would fenoufly ponder the 
the fame without prejudice, and as you defire to 
forted in the day of your accompts , to make rjght ule of the 
light that is holden forth therein from Gods Word. 

Auguft 3.1648. Antemeridiem, SeCT. X X V t 

AB for ceiifurmg Minifters for their filence, 
and not (peaking to the corruptions of the Ume. 

HE Genetall Affembly, taking to their 
1 deration the great fcandals which have lately encrea- 

fed, partly threugMome Minifters theii- 

delcaLg of themfelves againft the r"; 
times, parrlythroughthelpite, Mal.gmty . 

of others againft fuch Mimfters ashave “Xnf 
reproved the Sins of the times without 
Do therefore for preventing and -p .jqI,™ 
hereafter, Appoint and Ordain , thate\ y , -'painft 
the word of Uhfdom apply hjs Doctrine faith^ 
thepublick Sins ^^d Corruptions of thefe times , «n 

ticularly againft the Sins and Scandals ^ reneraU As- 
wliercinhe lives, according to the A o t kjjS 
fembly 15^6. revived by the Affemblyat 3^.^ 
Appoiating that fuch as shall be found not 
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Do<S:nnetoco/mptIons, which is the Paflorall gift, cold? 
and wanting of Spirituall zeal, flatters and dilTembling of 
publick fins, and efpecially of great Perfonages in their 
Congregations , that all fuch pcrfonsbe cenfured according 
to the degree of their faults and continuing therein be depri¬ 
ved j And accordingto the Aft of the Oenerall Alfemlby 
1646. SeJJ. 10. That befideall other fcandals, filence, or 
ambiguous fpeaking in the publike Caufc much more detra- 
ftiiig and disaffefted fpeeches be feafonably cenfured f As 
therefore the Erroursand exorbitancies of Sectaries in Eng¬ 
land are not to be palTsd in filence , bnt plain warning to 1^ 
given of the danger of fo near a contagion , that people 
may beware of it? and fuch as negleft this duty to be Cen¬ 
fured by their Presbyteries , So it is thought fit and Appoint- 
ted by the Aflembly, conform to the forefaid Afts. That 
the main current of applications in Sermons may run along 
againft the evils that prevail at home , and namely againft 
the contempt of the Word, againft all profanefle, againft 
the prefent defeeftion from the League and Covenant, againft 
the unlawful Engagement in War, agaiuft the unlawful 
Band and Declaration of the Date of the 10. of June ordain¬ 
ed to be fubferibed by all die Subjefts, and other unjuft 
Decrees eftabliflied by Law, againft the Plots and Praftifes 
of Malignants, and againft the Principles and Tenents of 
EraJJianiJm, which fpread among divers in this Kingdom; 
For the better confutation whereof, it is hereby Recom¬ 
mended to the Miniftery to ftudy that point of controverfie 
well, that they maybe the more able to ftop the mouths of 
gainfayers : Tisalfo hereby Recommended to thefeveral 
Presbyteries and Provincial Synods, that they make fpe- 
cial enquiry and trial concerning all the Miniftery in their 
bounds. And if any be found too fparing general, or am¬ 
biguous in theforefaitl applications and reproofs that they , 
be ftiarply rebuked , dealt with, and warned to amend 
under the pain of fufpenfion from their Miniftery ; And if 
after fuch warning given they amend not, that fuch befuf- 
pended by Presbyteries, and in cafe of their negligence by 
the Synods till the next General Aflembly i But if there be 
any, who do negleft and omit fuch appIiQtions and re# 
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proofs i and continue in fnch negligence after admonition 
anddealing with ihem , the are lo be c'ted . and after due 
triall of the offence to be df-i o'ed for being pleafers of 
men rather then lervants of 1 foi'gi’ ing themfelvesto 
a deteftable indifferency or neirrabty in theCaufe ofGod>8c 
for defrauding the fouls of people, yea for being h;ghl/ 
guilty of the blood of fouls in notgi ?ng rhem warning j 
Much more are fuch Mini lerstobe cenfuvcd wirhDepo- 
fition from their Miniftry who preach for the lawfulnes or 
pray for thefuccefs ofthe prefent unlawfall Engagement, 
or that go along with theArmv themf^“lves, orwhofub- 
fcribe any Bands or take any Oaths not approved by the 
General Affembly or their Commi(Tioners,or by their coun- 
fel, countenance or approbation make themfelves acceflory 
to the taking of fuch Bands and Oaths by others: I' is to be 
underftood tbatifany Minifter preach in defence of or pray 
for the fuccede to the Sectaries in t ngland, he is likewayes 
tobecenfured by depofition. Andihis we addeasa gene- 
rail rule to be obferved on both hands, but not as if we had 
found any of t he Minift ery of this Kingdom to be favourers 
of the lieAaries in )inglmdi 

And in cafe any Minifter for his freedom in preaching^ 
and faithfull difeharge of liis confeience fliall be in the face 
ofthe Congregation or elfcwhere upbiaided, railed ar, 
mocked, or threatened, or if any injury or \ioIencebedone 
to his perfon , oranv ftop and difturbance made to him in 
theexercifeof his Minifte'iall calling, TbePresbyterie o£ 
the bounds Iball forthwith enter in precede with the oden- 
der, and whoever he be Charge him to fatisfie the Disci¬ 
pline ofthe Kirk by publick Repentance, which if any do 
not, orrefnfe to do , That then the PresbyCerie proceed 
to Excorrmunication againft him; In all which Pr sbyte- 
lies and Synods ate to give an account of their diligence: 
And the Adembly Appoints this Ad to be intimate in the 
feveml Congregations of this Kiik. 

Dd Augud 
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Auguft4.1648* Toftmeridiem, SeCT. xi. 

Overture scone erntng the education oftheHie- 
land Boys in the Province 0/Argyle. 

THis day the report following being made from the Com¬ 
mittee concerning the education of Hie'land Boys in 

Argjk , viz. 

Ihe Committee Confidering theBillremitted by the Generali Af* 

fembly to us concerning the Hie - land Boys (tv ho are given up 

to he fourty in number of good fpirits and approven by the 

province of Argvle) Do humbly thinly that four of them tvbo 

are ready for the Colledge should be recommended to the VniveV" 

Jjties to get Burfes on in every Colledge. As for the reft of the 40. 

ivho are to be brought up at (Jrammar Schools, The Commit -1 
tee thinl(s that if the faid Boys should be jeattered through the 

KJngdom they should lofe the Irish Language 1 an fb the Af- 

fembly shall fail of their purpofe to makjethem ujefull for the' 

Hie-lands: And therefore do humbly conceive that it tvere\ 

fitting that every Congregation pay yearly fortirty Shillings Scots 

for maintaining the faidBoys at Schools mGlafgow , or in 

other places tvhere many of them may be together accepted of 

and that the money be brought in yearly totheGeneralAffembly 

by the Commiffioners of Prrsbyteries, and that Presbyteries aug¬ 

ment or diminish the faid proportion according to the ability of 
every Cangregation. * 

TheAflembly having confidered the forefaid Report,: 
Approves the firft Overture, And recommends Colin Camp- \ 
hell to the Univerfity ot berdeen , Duncan Campbell to Edin-' 
burgh , Patrick, Campbell to Glafgow , Lachary Maccullum to' 
St. Leonards Colledge in St. Andrews; As alfo Approve the i 
fecond Overture, rcrioufly Recommending to Presbyte-| 
ries, Thar the faid fonrey {hillings be colleded carefully and I 
Pent to Glajgotv , AndtheMiniftersofG/^^o/tt {ball appoint 
Ibmefulhcientmanin that Town to receive the faid Collc- 
dtioii from Presbyteries, And to take charge of the boord- 
ing and entertainment of the faids Boys in Glafgow at Schoo- 
les, and they ftiall fond in the names ofthe Boys with a Cer« 1 
dficate of their proficiency yearly to the Genprall Aflcmbly:' 
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And this Colledion lhall onely endure for the fpace of 
twelve years. 

Auguft 5* 1648. xyintemeridlem^ Seff' 

'Explanation of the fifth Article of the Over, 
tures concerning Appg/ils paji inthe Af- 

Jembly t 1643. 
The Generali Affembly for clearing the fenfe of the 

fifth Article of the Owrtures concerning Appeals m 
the AlTemblv, i643.5ej?.2 DeDeclare, that if Appelki 
tionSj Fofl Utamfententiamhe not prefentcd to the Judica¬ 
tory when the fentence is pronounced: The party lhall theii 
immediately alter the fentence proteil for liberty of Ap¬ 
peal, ashelhall fee caufe 5 And accordingly within ten 
dayes lhall give in his Appealin writ under his hand, either 
to the Judicatory or the Moderator thereof, othea wife the 

Appeal is not to be refpedted. 

j Eodemdie Antemeridiem^ Seff 30. 

’ E6i difeharging depofed or fu/pended tPMini* 
Jlers from any exercife of the tJMinijlerj t 

medlingiviththejlipend, 

THhe Generali Aflembly coafidering that according 
to the ancient praihfe and order of this Kirk , the 
CcnHire of Sufpenfion and Depoftion of Minmers 

\shoth ab officio znd b.beuoficio , as is alfo acknowledged by 
tire lo. ACi of the Fariiament, Anno i<J44- And that the 
continuance of fufpended or depofed Minifters in the 
cife of the Miniftery or in the poflcfiion of their Itipend hath 
been& oughttobeaccomptedandcenCuredasa grea. con« 

tempt ofthe Authority and Cenfures 0/ the Kirk, Conn- 
i ' ^ pdx Bering 
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tieringalTo fhar the continuance of depofedMiniflers in th® 
pofieflion of the ftipend , is a great prejudice and obdudtion 
^ the planting of the vaiking Kiik , and to the fervice of 
God there. Therefore do declare and Ordain* Thatvvho- 
foever after the fentence ofDcporiricn pronounced againft 
them , Do either exercife any part of the M'nifteria!) cal- 
ling in the places they formerly ferved in ; or elfewhcre, or 
dopofleffe, meddle, or intromec with the ftipend or other 
benefits M'hatfoeverbelonging to thefe Kirks they ferved 
at. They ftiall be proceeded againft with Excomn unicationj 
And ifany fufpended IVlinifter during , his riifpenfion , ei¬ 
ther exercife any part of the IV/inifteriall Calling, or inrro- 
met with the Stipend , That he be Depofed, Andafterde*] 
pofition, continuing in either of the e faults, 1 hat he be 
procefled with Excommunicat on; But prejudice always to 
them of their ftipend refting for by gone fervice and of any 
recompence due for building or repairng of theManfe ac¬ 
cording to the ordinary pradtife* And the Aftembly recom¬ 
mends to Presbyteries ferioufly to be carefull of the putting 
of this Ad in execution. 

Auguft 7. Antemeridiem. SefTXXXI. 

The Ajjemblies T>eduration of the falshood 
andforgerieofa lying fcandalous Pamphlet fut forth 

under the name of their Re'verend Brother Mafir 

Alexaadcr Henderfon after hes death. 

THc Generali Aftembly of this Kirk having feen a Prin¬ 
ted Paper, Intituled, The Declaration of Mr. Alex^inder 

H endei Ton principal! Minijler of the Word of GOD at Edinburgh 
andchief Commiffioncr from the Scotland to the Parliament 
and Synod o/England made uponhts death-bed. Anu taking into 
their f errous confideration how many grofle hesand impu¬ 
dent calumnies are herein contained ; Out of the tender re- 
fpe£l which they dobeartohis name (which ought to be 
very precious to them and all pofterityfor his faithfull 

fcr\icc. 



fervice in the great Work of Reformation in thefo King* 
doms, wherei n the Lord was pleafed to make him eminent¬ 
ly inftrumentall) and left hroughthe malice of lomCj an 
ignorance of others the faid Pamphlet ftiould pm Deli 
among the weaker fort, They have thought fit to ma 
known and declare concerning the fame as followeth. _ 

That after duefearchand tryall they do finde thattpir 
worthy brother Maftcr Alexander Henderfon did from the time 
of "s coming from Lowioia to Ne(i>c4/i/ff till the laft moment 
of hi?/departure out of this life upon all occafions naanilefC 
theconft m 'v of his judgement touching theWork of Ketor- 
mationinti efe Kingdoms 5 Namely , in all his difcourles 
andconf-rences with his Majeftv , and with his Brethren 
who were employed with him in the (ame Truft at Netvcajtle 
In his Letters to the Commilfioners t London, and p triiui- 
larly n his difcourfe to his Majeftie at his aeparting 
from Newcajile , being very weak and greatly decayed in us 
Narurall ftr^tjgth. When he was come from NettcajUeby 
Sea 10 this Kingdom . he was in fuch a weak woin and 
failed condition, as it was evident ro all who faw him, that 
he was not able to f-ame any fuch Declaration , for he was 
fo fpent that he died within eight dayes after his arrivali i 
And all that he was able to fpeakin that lime did cJeaiiy 
fhe v his judgement of, and aftedtion to the W ork of Kefor- 
maiion and Caufe of Cod to be every way the fame, then , 
that it was in the beginning and progrefle thereof, as divers 
Reverend Brethren who viftted iiim have declared w this 
Affembly, and particularly two Brethren who conftantly 
attended him from the time became home till his breath 
expired, A further teftimony may be brought from a lhor|: 
Confeflion of Faith under his hand found amongft his Pa-, 
pers which is expreffed as his laft Words, whereinamong 
ocher mercies he declareth himfelf mofiof allobliged to the 
grace and goodnejle of God for callirghim to believe the Promiles <4 
%e Gofpel 3 and for exalting him to be a Preacher of them toothers, 
AndtobeamllingthmghmaKinflrimem in this great and wonder^ 

fuilivork. ofp^formation, which he earnefly befeecheththe Lerdto 
bring to ahappy conclujion- Other realons may beaddedfiom 
Che levity oftheftiie and manifeft abftirdities contained in 

■ Dd 3 
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chat Paper. Upon coniideration of all which this Affembly; 
<loth condemn the faid Pamphlet as forged, fcandalous, 
and faUe, And further Declare the author and contriver of. 
the fanie void of chanty and a good confcience, and a groffe 
lyar and Calumniator led by the Spirit of the accufer of the 
Brethren. 

bd; 

mb 

A 

A6i for taking the Covenant at the frf re^^ 
eitving oj’ the Sacrament of the Lords Supper y (jr 

for the receiving of it alfo by all Students At 

theirfrfh entry to Colledges. 

The Generali Aflcmbly according to former recom- ^ 
mendations. Doth rdain that all young Students take ! 

the Covenant at their firft entry to Colledges j And that , ‘ 
hereafter all Perfons whatfoever rake the Covenant a: their ' ‘ 
firft receiving the Sacrament of the Lords Supper : Requi- | ' 
ring hereby Proviiiciall Afiemblies, Presbyteries and UniM 
verluiesto bccarefull that this Act be obferved, and ac- i 

compt thereof taken in the vilitation of Uverfitiesand par- | 
ticular K.irks, and in the tryall of Presbyteries. 

Eodem die Toft meridiem^ SeflT. 3z. ' 

AEf f oneerning Tuesbyteries maintaining of 
Bursars. 

TH|E Generali Affembly Underftanding that the fre- 
quent Reconinimendation of preceding Aflemblies for 

maintaining Bnrfars, is by many Presbyteries negledfed. 
Do therefore Ordain Synods to crave accompt thereof from 
Piesbytenes at every Provincial! meeting, Which with 
the Presbyteries an fwer, ffiall be put up»u record. That 
io the part both of Presbyteries and Synods and their neg¬ 

ligence 
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lltj-nrpor diligence in fo pious a work may be blown by the 
vrf ^tionot tnc Provincial! books to aach Generali AU 

^X4iri‘n» 
fembly. 

Augud 9. i 648- ^ntemeridiem Scflrx5*. 

46ffor dis joining the Tresbyteries of Ztt-» 
land, from the Vrovinciall Synod of 

Orkney <«»^/Cathncs. 

THe Generali Affembly now’after exaft tryall, finding 

that the Presbytery oC^etland cannot meet with thePro- 
vinciall oiXathne^ and Orknay to which k was adjoyned by an 
Adtofeha Allembry 1646. Self. 11. And that the allowance 
and difpeniacion granted in the preceding Affeiribly .for the 
Haifa of their number to keep the meetings of the Taid Pro¬ 
vincial! cannot be obferved in refpedl of the great diftance 
ofthatifle by fea from the land , and the dangerousnefs ot 

the leas there , and of the paslage through them , There¬ 
fore after hearing the parties interesfedand fenoiis delibe¬ 
ration of the matter, The Asfembly doth hereby Dis-joyti 
the Presbytery of Zct/rfwd from the Provincial! of Cathner 
and O inay , And declares for thefe reafons, That the faid 
Presby ery is to be hereafter fubordinatc immediately to the 
Generali Asfembly. For which caufe, their Commiliioners 

are te befenc to each Generali AsCembly^the more carefully. 
And it is hereby recommended to them that they fend to 
the next Asfembly a particular information of the quality 
and condition ofall their Kirks according to the dirediion 
of the aia of the preceding Asfembly Sesf.17. 

led an aft for preiling and furthering the planting of Kuks. 

Dd 4 Aug. 
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Aug. io» 1^48. Tofimeridiem^ SeCf, 38. 

Overtures for the Remedies of the grievous 
. {if}d common Sins of the Land in this 

frefetft time. 

Sine of the Landand the fCaufes and occafions the- 
*■* reof bein.': comideied, 1 tie fuiiowing Kennedies ofthelip 
Sins were piopounded* 

Civill Remedies. 
For thepref(nt,unt'U the Overtures prepared tobeprefented 

to the Parliament, ^.t is to be Pjicommended to every Congre» 
gallon to m^heufe of the 9. the Parliament I<J45. at 
Ferth , for having Magifirates andJujUces in every Congre¬ 
gation 3 and of the S. j^ctoj the faid Parliament againfi Su>ea- 
ring , Drinkjng and mocking op Piety y and all other .yiBs 
of Parliament for rejiraining or punishing of Vice', particu.. 
larly for the bitter refraining of the Jw op IVfooredom that each 
Jydagiftrate in every Congregation exudt and make compt to 
the Set [ton of fourty Pounds for each Fornicatour and Forni- 
tatrix 3 of an hundreth Merkt for eaqb one op their rdapfe in 
Fornniation, 0/ an hundreth Pounds for each ^yidulierer and 
^dulterefs according toexprefs AEis of Parliament which js 
to be exahied of thtfewho may pay it, and the difcrei ion of the 
JAagipirate is to modi fie it accoeding to the ability or inability 
(feach Delinipiuent^ 

Domeftick Remedies. 
I. Let care he eaftn f concion.ible receiving cf StTVantS ^ 

that they have tefiimontals of their honeft behaviour : And 
let all fuch asgive teflimonials take heed thatthefeto whom they 
give them , be free of folding, fwearing , lying and fuch 
like more Common fins, aswellasfornicatiovj adult cry i dr un- 

‘ and other g'‘offe and bainous evils'. Let the ordinary 
time of giving TejiimoKials be in face of Sepfiori: And if an 
extraordinary exigent be: Let it be given by the Minifier with 

cmfent 
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sonfem of the elder of the bounds, wherein the perfon craving 
the Tefilmonial hathrefidedi If they havefaUn or relap ed 
in fcLdalous ftns^ let their Tejiimowal hear both then f H 

^^i^Z7care^be had that theWorfl^dpof GodbepraBiJed, 
and Difciplineexercifed in Families , according to the Dire- 

Bory for Family PTorJhip in all things as was appomted\tnGene- 

rd 'JaIfembly 1647. ‘ fpecialiy in the MinijUrs confiam Ca- 
techixing of I he Family , and in the perlormance of the DutttS 
of the Sadathby^d the Members thereof. 

X. Let Perfons to be married, and who have Children to be 
bapthed , tphoare very rude and ignorant, be fiirred up and 
exhorted, as at alltimes , fo especially at that time , to attain 
Come meafure ofChrijVan knowledge m the grounds of ^ 
iion, that thy maygive to the Mmtfier , before the Elder of 

the Bounds wherein they live, fomeaccompt of their knowledge 
that fo they may the better teach their family and tram up their 

every Family that hath any in it that can read, have 
aBtbleand aPfalm-book, and make ufe of them i and where 
none can read, la them be fiirred up to frame up thetreht dren 
in reading, and ufe any other goodremedie the Mimfur and 

Seffton can fall on. 

General Eeclefiaftick Remedies, 
l. Lit ikRemidic! which wire given Perth I«4r. 

find are mentioned in the General Afjembly anentthe 

Sins of Ministers be put in execution. 
1 Let fufpenfton from the Lords Sacraminl be more catre* 

fully executed. , 1 -t , 
\ Let Perfons relapfein .Adultery {or above') quidrilapje 

in fornication (or above) or often guilty of other grojjtrfcan- 

dais be Excommuntcat fomewhat more fummarly nor m 
an ordinary procejje (except there be more nor ordinary ftgnes, 
and an eminent meafure of Pypentance made kytown to tu 
Sefion and Presbyterie) both fir the hainoufnefs of the fins and 
continuance therein, and alfio for terrour to others 5 And 
thefe not to be relaxed from the fenteneeof Excornmuntcamn 

without evidence y and undeniable fignes of Repent j,^ce, 
" - - - ■ D d 5 
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4. 'Let unpan'tal proceeding he ufed again ft men ofallquai 

lity 5 for their fcandalous walking ^ and in particular jor 
drunlienejje, fa^earing, and other fcandalous fms. And. 
this to be tryed at the V [ttation of KJrf^, 

Particular EcclefiafticJk Remedies r. 
And I. againit Ignorance. 

1. Let Minijiers C<itechi:^e one day every (peek {(Phereon 
djo they may Bapti:(e and LeSure o/Preach) and let them 
preach every Lords Day both before and after noon, accord¬ 
ing to former .^cts of General Afemblies, Let Presbyteries 
and Synods be very careful of this ; And let every Provincial 
Sook^, containanixaBaccompt thereof. 

2. Let hdinijlers examine all of every quality of iphofe 
hyiospledgc they have no certain notice. 

3. Let young Perfins be Catethis^ed by the Minifer from 
the time they are capable of inJlruBion, and let them not be 
delayed till they be of age to Communicat. 

4. Let Perfons grojly ignorant be debarred from the Com~ 
muni on i for the firji and fecondtime^ let them be debarred , 
fupprejfmg their names •, for the third time', exprejjing their 
names', for the fourth time, bring them to publisk^repentancei 
all this is to be underjlood of thofe that profit nothing, and 
labours not for knowledge: But if they be profiting in any 
meafure, or labouring in thae they maypeofit, tbeir cafe is 
very confiderahle, they ought to have more forbearance, 

z* Ecclefiaftick Remedies agaift Prophanesfe. 
1. Let ignorant and fcandalous Perfons be put off, and 

hspt off Kirk. Sefiions. 
2. Let every Elder have a certain bounds afjigned tohim 

that he may vifit the fame every moneth at leaft , and report to 
the Seffion what fcandals and abufes are therein , or what 
perfons have entered without Teflimonials. 

3. Let all fcandalous Perfons be fufpended from the Lords 
Supper. 

4. Let the Minifier deal in private with them that are pro- 
fefiingpublick^K^pentance before the Elder of the bounds, thus 
io try the i vidence of their Pepentance. 

5. Le^ 
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Let who have fallen in Fornidation make puHick. | 

■profeijion of Repentance three feveral Sabbaths , who ts guilty | 

of relapfe in Fornication fix Sabbaths, whoi> guilty of relapfe | 

in Fornication , orhM h once fallen in Adultery 26, Sabbaths^ a 
aud the fe fins to be confefed both in one babite , viz. in Sack- | 

clo’b , 0<4 r lapfe in Fornication and relapfe in Adultery , | 

ihree(ju- rt^rs of uYear, Inceji or M.urdera Year, orf^z, j 

Sabbaths, in ca e the Adagiftraie do not his duty in punijloing Ji 

fuch crimes capyally; they that fail in Fornication or re- ;; 

lapfes therein, are ftrf toconfejje their Sin before the Sefion, | 

and thereafter before the Congregation-, They that are guilty ' 

of greatr degrees of that Sin and of the other Sins mentioned in . 

this Article , are to confejs their Sin both befre the SejSion ©* | 

Presbyterie, and there t > fiew fameJ^gnes of Repentance before j 

they be brought to the Cengr'.gation, ^ ■ j 

(5. Some are to be rebuked at the time of Catechifmg, tvha j] 

deferroe more nor a private reproof, and yet needs not to be ■: 
brought 10 puhlickRtptmance, | 

7? It will he a good rernedie againjl Sabbaih^hreaking by 3 

c rriers and Travtllers, That the Mtntfiers where they^ dwell 
caufe them to bring Tefimmials from the place where they , 

ref don thefe Lords dayes wherein they were from home. ■] 
S. Let all Per fans who flit from one Faroch to another have j 

fuffcient Tedimonials , This is to he extended to all Gentle-* ! 

men and Perfons of quality and all their followers, who come ! 

to refide with their Families at KdinhnYg,h,or eljivher ,and let j 

thehdinifter fi'om whom they flit}advertlfe the Minifler to whom 
they flit, if {to bis knowledge] they be lying under any fcandal, , 

9. Let Mtnijlers be fee with Perfons of quality for amend-* 
meat of their faults , and (if need (hall be) let them take hel^ 
thereto of lome of the Brethren of the Presbyterie. 

10. Let the Presbyteries take fpecial notice of Mini fees, 
who do converfs frequently and familiarly with Malignants , 
and with fcandalous andprophane Perfons, efpecially fu'th as 
belongs to other Paroches- 

IT. Letprivie Cenfures of Preshsteries and Synods he per¬ 
formed with more Accuracie, Diligence and X^al. 

11- For better keeping of the Sabbath, let ever/Elder fake 
mtice of fuch as are within his hounds, how they keep the 
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hm thetmt k fpent before, betwixt^ mi after the 

,ftf»eof pubiicklVorfhfp: <*] ene 

^xco-nmmicate petfon 
^thout licence from the Presbyterie nifi m extremis. XAt 

»'J ers takf Jpedal notice of fuch perfons as haunt with Ex- 
eommuntcams, and proceffe them, ^ 

Presbyteries is a good 

^Ranhil ^f^^ch Congregation , ft the Selfum 
to fr^ and for that effed, let it be ddhured 
ti M eight dayes before the ’'njlta'- 

od offif!iff,ff°” ’‘‘I=‘ 
fflf tile Sins'of!h^°fl ^ Overtures and Remedies 

*-rSrl for' examining the Taraphrafe of the 
J^fcilms and other Scripturall Songs 

THEfGenerall Affembly Appoints Ro«/eParaphrafe 

■ k ^ u corredtions thereof now given 
rT1q^ perfons appointed bythelaft Affemblyfor 

care/!^n''^^^^-r ^1^ font to Presbyteries, That they may 
examine the fame . and thereafter fend 

to Ae Comminion of this As- 
a appointed for publick affairsi Who are to have 

rtVe examine the Animadvei(ions ofPresbyce- 
Tne;.^,n • the next Generali Asfcmbly*; 
rhp n,« hereby,That if Presbyteries be negligent hereof 
r»hrar=.^»'^ GeneralAsfembJy is to go on & take the iamePara-* 

Asfpmk? f And the 
T/ZTrL and Mr. 
the other ofMti^achary Boyd upon 

to thefaid Com prepare a report thereof 
totiielaidCommiffionfor publick affairs. That after their 

examination 
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examination, the fame may be aUo reported to the next 

Generali Asfembly. 

Overtures concerning Taftfts, their child^^ 
Ycu y (Hid E.xcoTnntu7iic^itc VcYjons* 

nTH E Generali Affembly ' 
A veniences that follow upon the f^"***”^ ^^ 
of Noblemen and o^ers of quality to Fonaig *- 

u herein Popery tsprofeffed. fo 
child'en are in perill to be corrupted\'i P r belong 

corrupt thefeFamili^es and Errourand 
whereby that Mucked root of am ^ and trouble 
Herefiemay again be occafiomd to fp i g 

many, ftrona delufions to 
to caufe his Majeftie leave this Land to g of G O D , 

believe lies; Therefore They ® “■ Kingdom to 
Charge andRequireal the Presbyterigo^^^^^^^^ P 

obferve andpraftife the Rubies .nd ° ^ 
made in former Generali Affemblies a- 

faid fearfull inconveniences , and namely p 
gainft Papifts , non; Communicants ,^andPr^^^^^^^^ 

Sebbath approven in the ^f^e Aft anent children 
dretvs in the vear of God , i ^4^ Affcmbly 
feiitvitho'ittlie Kingdom ^ , fg all diligence 

n,Eaf*r^6, " Sar^^nt ani fecrct 
for putuns m execution J„„u„icate Pertonr ; ! Councell made aea.nft Papifts & 

And that they reRifter their recorded in 
Presbvterie Booke which ate ff^at'ly to be r 

the Synod Books 'tom''"a''°a' we Aft freputin.execu- 
Asfemblv may feehow thefe laudable "“s; P . 
iion, which here are prefented with fome necellary auu 

"T Thar^tryVresbyteriegivea Lift of aU 

oicate Papifts they know to be within t ei 
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-CommiflTioners of the Generali AsfemblyjandofaU Papifl,^; 
yea of them alfo who profesfe to have renounced Popciy^ 

,buc yet have their children educated abroad, with the 
names of thefe children that are abroad, according to the 
liffh Overture of the Generali Asfembly. 

2. That every Presbytetie conveen at their firft meeting 
all known Papifts within their bounds, and fuch as having 
'profesfedto renonnee Popery have their children abroad ^ 
and caufe them finde fufficient caution for bringing home 
within three moneths fuch of their children as are without 
the Kingdom a to be educated in Schools and Colledges at 
the Presbyteries light if they be Minors i and to be wrought 
upon by gracious confereHce,& other rneans of inftri.ftiotl 
to be reclaimed from Popery "if they be come to perfect 
age. 

3. The Parents ^ Tutors or Frinds of Children and 
Minors ihall, before they fend them without the Kingdom, 
firft acquaint the Presbytetie where they refide, rhat they 
may have their Teftirhoniall directed to the Presbyterieor 
Clasfe within the Kingdom or Dominion beyond Seas 
whither they intend to lend their Childrenj And at the fime 
ofthefeChildrens return, that they report a Teftimoniall 
fi-omthe Presbytetie orSynod where they lived Without the 

' Kingdom , to the Presbytetie who gave thcmaTcftiwonial 
at-the goingaway, according to the Adlanent Children fent 

i without the Kingdom hnno i6\6. 
I 4, That all Presbyteries give the names of fuch Paedagogs 
I as were abroad with the children of Noblemen within there 
j bounds, and diligently enquire whether thefe Pxdagogs do 
I continue ftedfaft in the true Religion , and continue in their 

ferv.ee , or whither thefe Paedagogs do either become 
corruptin Religion,or ( continuing conllanrj are removed 
from their charge and by vi^hom they are removed, and that 
iheyfignifie thefe things to the Generali Asfembly from 
time to time or their Commiffioners That they may repre- 

' fent the fame to the High Coun of Parliament, Lords of 
fecret Counlell or Committc of Eftates, for fuch remedie 
as Ihall feem expedient to their Honours, for preventing of, 
afld purging 13^4 the plague of Idolacrie. 
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That fuch Parents, Tutors or Friends as cithe^^d il 

awav Children to'forraign parts infedtcd with Idolatr'rwiTh- ||| 
out fuch Teftimonialls as aforefaid , or do not recall them | 
who are rlready abroad within fuch time as is above prenxed, , || 
or do remove from them their Proteftant Paedagogs (that jfl, 
they may the more eafly be infeaed with Popery ) be pro- \ i 
ceffed, and in cafe of not amending ihefe things, be Fx- 

communicated. • ' i r 9 
6 That the namesof fuchas are Excommunicated tor :■ 

thefe or anv other caufes, be fent in to the Generali Affem- , 
blv from vear to year, that (fromthence) their names may i 
be notified in all the Kingdom, andthattheAdsofFarlia- ; 

ment andfeerct Counfell may be put to execution againft 
them, and all diligence ufed for that effeit; and that by the , 
efiedtuall dealing of the Generali AlTembly, with the Par- ; 
liament, Lordsoffecret Counfell, or Committee ot Etta- 

tes, their Lordfhips may Enadl fuch further, juftandfevere ; 
civill Puniftiment on fuch Excommunicants for Terror to j 
others , as ftiall be found neceffary for purging this Cove- , 
named Land from all Abominations. 

Becaufe perfons addifted to Idolatry will ufeall means 
for their own hardening in theirSuperftitious and Idolatrous 
way 5 even within the Countrey j Therefore all known 
Papilts,or perfons fufped of Popei ie upon probable grounds 
are to finde Caution befo'-e their Presbyteries, for their ab- 
ftinence from Maffe, and from the Company of all Jefuits, i 
and Priefts according to thefecond Overture againft Papifts, 
made Amo Alfo Presbyteries are lopresfe them to | 
finde fuch Caution 5 And to obferve what perfons put their | 
Sons or Daughters to fuch Families as are tainted with Po- ! 
perv within the Land, the fame beingafpeciall mean to | 
corrupt them with Idolatry ( And to caufe fuch Parents 
recall their Children, or el'fc proceed with the Cenfures of 

the Kirk againft: them, ^ r - n • j 
All which Overtures, Presbyteries are ferioufly required 
and Ordained' to obferve diligently with Certification , 
That they fhall be feverely cenfured , If they shall be tonnd 

jeoiisfe or negligent in any of ihefe points ^ 
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neccsfary for keeping of the Lords Houfe and People utl- 
pointed with Error, Idolatry, or Superftition. 

Aug. 11. x6^% Ant enter I diem XXXIX* 
forprofecuting theTreaty for the Uni^ 

formity in Religion in the Kingdom of England^ 

The Generali Aflembly, Taking to their confideratioti 
that the Treaty of Uniformity in Religion in all His Ma- 

|efties Dominion sis not yet perfectedi fherefore. Renews 
the power andCommifTion granted by preceeding AlTem- 
bliesfor profecutingrhat Treaty unto thefe Perfonsafcer- 
Bamedw?. Mr. Mr. Samuel Rutherford, Mr. 
Rabert Baillie , Mr. George Gillefpie Minifters. And phn 
Earle of Callils, ^ohn Lord Balmsrinoch, and Sr. Arch. John- 
Jlon ofl^artflon Elders; Authorizing them with full power to 
profecute thefaid Treaty of Uniformity with the Honour¬ 
able Houfes of the Parliament ofEngland, and the Reverend 
Affembly of Divines there, or any Committees A ppointed 
by them: An4 to do alliand every thing which may advance, 
perfedl. and bring that Treaty to an happie conclufion , 
conform to the CommiiTions given thereanent. 

Renewing the Commijfionfor thepub lick 
Affairs of this Kirk, 

\ 

the Generali Aflembly Taking to their conlideration , 
that in refpeft the great work of Uniformity in Religion 

in all his Majefties Dominions is not yet perfedled ( though 
by the Lords blefllng there is a good progrcfs made in the 
fame ) There is a necellity of renewing the [Commi:- 
fionS granted formerly for profecuting and pcrfcdfing 
that great Work j Do therefore Renew the Power and 
Commiliion granted for the Publick Affairs of the Kirk by 

the Generali Aflemblie^ held at Saint A ndrem, i <#42. and 
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2tE^inlurgh 1(543-1<544. i645- iM^.and 
perrons following Maft' rs> phnLaWu.. , - 
mvid Caldcrmod \ Kohen K^r, ;ohn Mackghte 
UnStnclar. phn Adamfon ’ 
4ames Hamiltoun Mungo La'.v, phn^mith > Robert La.vne ^ 
Gpnrcre Ledi hhn'fVetr, Robert hot . Alexander Dickson y 
PamciJlming , rhomas Vaffw . EphraimMehil 
wdte. KennetliLogie, Alexander 1 evijhun . 
VawdlVeetns, miharn Kotf > Robert Young . miltarn Men 
stet , lohn Friebaine, phn Gwan , Bane Guthne , >>4re 
\tnd. Lvid Auchtcrlony,SarnuelOuPen, Thorny Bend^Jon^ 
Mes Archibald,Andrew Lawder.phn Levijlon,]ohnMacklellany 
Alexanderrurnbull, Brntam Fullertrm, GeorgeButchefon, pin 

Genell, Patrick Cohill, pmes Fergufin Hew Feebler. flnty 
Bamiltoun, Alexander Dunlofe, Vavtd Elphifton 
(bn , liobert Baillie , Hpbert Ramfry, PatnckGdlefpte , Patnek 
Sharpe] fames Nafunth , phn Home , Evan Camren ^ ^bert 
Blair, Samuel Rfithetfurd , David Ferret, 
drewBennett. fValterGreg, phn Macgillvoungcr,phnMon. 
aei^, Fdedrick Carmichael . phn Chalmers, phn Duncan, 
Andrew Donaidjon, Vthll Oliphant, George Simmer , AndrewP 
Afdcck Arthur Granger, David Strachen , Andrew Caitt phn 

^pim Paterfonf Alexander Cant, phn Young, johnhea- 
un David Lindfay it Bcthcivic, Nathaniel Mart we, ]ohn 
Annand , Vl^tlliam Falconer, ]ofeph Brodie , Alexander Summer , 
jVilIiamChalmcr , Gilbert Anderfon , David R^Jfe George Gny, 
liobert Knox, Vf^tlliam Penman, lames Guthrie Thernas Dona-i - 
(bn B^illiam jamefon, Thomai Wilkie Umes Ker , ]oJm Kjiox, 
Andrew Miuifters: rc/;iWMaiquesofgyle, 
A/ex4«^frfc:aile''ofEglip oun., Jo/;w Earle ofCalE S’ William 
Earle of Lothian, Mhhibald lord Angus, B^tUiam Loid 
Eorthwick, ]ohn Lord i'orphichen, ]o/j/jLord Balmerino, 

Lord Burly - Trfwer LordCouper, 
Kilcudbrieht, A/fX4«der Lord Elcho , Siv Archibald phn- 

of Warifton - Sir lofcn Hope nt Craighall, Arthur Brski» 
of Scotskraig , Sir ]ohn Moncreiff of thar Ilk, 
Bo4fow of Creigh , Sir jo/owHWo/oopeof Midne , ^ir Thomai 
Ruthven ofFrieknd, Sir George .^:axwell of ^e^berpollocky 

§ir pmef Fm/er of Brae, Sir james HackpSi of 
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William Camkhaellyonn^sr of that ilk, Walter DunJlas youti* 
get of that ilk, Thomas Craig of Kicarton, George l^U'in- 
mwofLiberton , Six Alexander Ingils ofins'lfton, Alexander 
Brodie of that ilk > Forhes of Eight Will. More of Glan- 
derfton, ]ohn ofLochtour , Alex P«>^i//of Whitbanck, 
Walter Scot of Whitflyid > }obn Crafurd of Crafurdland, Sir 
John Chtfly of Carfwell, Robert Monroe of Obfteall, 
ComitW/ofBonhard,, George of DudingftoD. Six James 
Stewart ofKirkfield, Alexander CohiltheBlai'-, Ms Alex- 
Feirjont Ms Kohert Burnet y.Mx Thomas Murray, George 
Potterfield, Mr ]ames Campbell, ]amesHamilton, LawrenceHen* 
derfon, Mr Kobert Sarcclayy Mr William More William 
Clendoning Do'Stox y Douglas James Sword i Gi~ 
deonjach,, Alt VongallCampbell, John Beli all, John Brown, WiU 
Ham Brown, Kobert Brown , and William Kuffel, Elders: 
(jiving unto them full Power andCommiliion, to do all- 
and every thing for prefervation of the Eflabliihed Do<5frme^ 
Difcipline, Worlhip and Government of this Kirk, againlfe ! 
all who ihall endeavour to introduce any thing contrary 
thereunto, and for profccuting, advancing, perfecling ^ 
bringing the laid Work of Uniformity in Religion in all His 
Majefties Dominions to a happy conclufion, conform to the 
former Commifiiens granted by proceeding AlEmbliesthe- 
reanent, And to thateftedl Appoints them, oranyfeven- 
teen of them, whereof thirteen ihall be Minifters to meet 
here in this City to morrow the tz of this Moneth , And 
thereafter upon the lafl: Wednefday of November, February, 
andMrfj next, and upon any other day , and in any other 
place they ihall think fit. Renewing aifo to the perfons be¬ 
fore named the power contained in the Adi of the Affem- 
bly 1643. Intituled, A Reference to the Commisfion anent the 
Ferfons defigned to repair to the f^ngdom of England- And fur-i 
ther, incafe Delinquents have noconilant refidence inanyj 
one Presbyterie, or if Presbyteries be negligent or over¬ 
awed , in thefe cafes, The Aflembly gives to the perfons 
before named, fuch power ofjcenfuring complyers and! 
perfons disaffedled to the Covenant according to the Adts ofi 
the Aflembly, declaring alwayesand providing, that 
Minukrslhall not be depofed, but in pne of the quarterly 

ineeiingj 
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meetings of this Commiffion 3 And further Authorifes 
them as formerly with full power to make Supplication^ 
Remonftrances3 Declarations 6c Warnings to Indict Falls 6c 
Thankfgivings as there ihall be caufc to Proteft againft all 
encroachments upon the Liberties of the Kirk, andtocen- 

fure all luch as interupt this Commiflion or any other Church 
Judicatory, or the execution of their Cenfures or of any 
ocher Sentences or A<Ss, iffuing from them , And with full 
power to them to treat and determine in thejmatters refer* 
reduntothemby this Affemblv, as fully and freely as if the 

fame were here fully exprefled , and with as ample power 
as any Commiflion of any former Uenerall AlTemblies hath 
had or been inufe of before : Declaring alfo that all oppo- 
fers of the authority of this Commiflion in matters mtruited 
to them lhall be holden as oppofers of the authority of the^ 
Generali /dlembly, And this Commiflion in their whole 
proceedings arecomptable to 3 and cenfurabje by the nexc 

Genaral Aflembly. 

Auguft II. 16^%^Toftmeridtemj SeflT. X L. 
Exemption of j, RofTe, r7;/iCaithnefle 
jrom the contribution granted to the boyes of Argylcj 

with a Kecommendationto Presbyteries, 
to makeup what is taken of them 

by that exemption 

Concerning the overture and defire of the Commifl^nesK 
of the Presbyteries of Murray, Rojfe , zx\d Caithnejse for 

an exemption from that contribution of fourty fhilbngs 
recommended for entertainment of the Irish boyes in 
The Aflembly havmg coiifidered thereof, and of their 
oflierin the the name of the faid Presbyteries , if 
emption be granted) Do Approve their offer, And 1 he- 
refore hereby Lxoners the faid Presbyteries of the laid con- 

i^ibutiooof fohjety ibiilings toward the or 
J&e i 
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theboyesin Ar^/c, And Ordains fof that exempti®^^ 
cording to the offer of their faid Commiff'oners , t "ia 
Presbvterie of the faid Provinces entertame one o* t 
kneuageatSchooles, and^f any be found olreaoy 

Colledges , they fhall maintain them a*: r* 
forward, untill they be fit for the Miniftcry'• And _ / 

bvtbis exemption the contribution for the 
will be fo much lelTened. Therefore the Aficnably ‘ 
mends to all other Presbyteries to thinl< upon *ome y 
how by the charitable Supply that may be made up 

them. _ 

A6i eoncern tng QolleB 'ton for the Toor* TH E Affembly Underftanding that the colleaion 
for rhepoor in iome Ki'ks in the Countrey, arc ta 
ken in the time of Divine Service , whichbeing , a 

very great and unfeemlv difturbance of Divine Wor ip 
Do therefore hereby Inhibit and difcharge the fame. Andor- 
dains that the Minifter and Sefhon appoint fome other way 

and time for receiving the faid Collections. 

, ' Recofmnendationfor fecuringTrov'tJions ta 

Mintjlers in Burghs. 

IN regard that the ftipends of many Minifiers in Burghs are 
notfecured unto them and their fucccfiTorS j Therefore 

the AIf’mblv Do ferioufly Recommend to the Honourable 
. Commillionof Parliament for planting of Kiiks, to.pro- 

vide reall and valide fecurtty of competent and honefi: mea- 
ues to the prefent Minifters of Burghs and their fuccefibrs; 
where they are uot fufficiently provided or fecured already > 
Ordaining Presbyteries to ufe all necelfaiy diligence for 
profecuting thereof before the faid Coramifiion for planting 
Kirks. 
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The Humble Supplication oftheGenerallAf- 
fcmbiy of the Kirk (jy'Scotland, wet at Edinburg 

Auguft li. unto the Kings lMoJI 

Excellent 

ALbeit your MajeRie through the fuggeftions of e^l i 
may haply entertain hard thoughts of us and our 

of hearts knowes, and our 

[ met!, 

/^mav haplv entertain Uara tnougnrs wi us awv. -u. Procee- 
searcher of hearts knotves, and out con- 

fciences bear record unto us, that we bear ut our 
humble anddiiitifull rrfpeas to your M oeftie . i to loyal 

rubjeas owe to tiie.r native Sovemgne, 
be one ofour orea^eft contentments uponeaith, toies your 
Maietb“rdeninf forthe LOUD, in tt.ghteoiifneffe and 
peace oveXfe Nations : And therefore as we do bow our 

knJes daily before the Throne of Grace on your behalf, and 
the behalf ofyour Pofterity; So ^vcfindeour felves hereto¬ 
fore . obliged faithfully and freely to warri your Majeftie of 
vour dmim-anddutie/Wilhin and hoping rhat the Lord 

Will iSe your Ro^all heart, from the fence of the evil 
whlctoathb’iifallenyou, through the fl.ghn^of former 

Warnini!, to be more attentive unto this We a y V 
Sble of your Majellies fufferiiig , and low ronduion . 

and do not in the lead meafure approve.but from 0"^“ 
abhorre any thing that hath been done to you 
Perfon contrary to the common refolutions of both King¬ 
doms • Yet itfhallbeyour M;.jefties nufdom, in this as m 
t\\ that hath befallen you thefe years pad, to ’'^^d the righ¬ 

teous hand of the Lord, writing bitter 
as for all vour Provocations , foefpeciall> for ieim n^ 

Woik, andauthorifingbyyour 
ofthe blood of his People, for which it is high tmiv to 
repent, that there be no more wrath agamd you and your 

^Tl^Commiflion of the preceeding f 
proceedings are nnanimouaywrov.n^^^^^^^^ 

CalTk! Dleemitel 47- Aiidpeiufed your Conceflions .^did^ 
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finde fomeof thefe ConcefTions deftruftiveto the Coyenant, 
and all of them unfatisfadiorie , and did therefore emit a 
peclaration concerning the fame, leafl your Majefties Sub- 
jedls. in this Kingdom fhould have unawares imbarked 
themfclvesin an Engagement upon grounds not confifting 
with the good of Religion, and the Solemn League and 
Covenant. For preventing whereof j the« did alfo prefenc 
moftjuft and neceffary defires unto the high and Honour¬ 
able Court of Parliament ofthis Kingdom j which, if they, 
had been granted, might have through the Blelfing of God* 
cither procured ( upon Treaty) yourMajefties re-eftablifh- 
inent, andafolide Peace , or laid open the expedience and 
necelTity ofalawfull War, and have united this Kingdom 
therein for the good of Religion, of your Majeftie, and of 
your Kingdoms. When the Parliament was pleafed with- 
out fatisfadfion to any of thefe defires , togo on tOM^ards 
the determining ofaWar upon the gounds contained in their 
Declaration, As many of their own Members who have , 
been faithfullin theCaufeof GOD from the beginnings 
did dilTent from their preceedings , To moft of all the Pres¬ 
byteries and Synods of this Kingdom, and the Committees 
of War in feverall Shires did by humble Supplication repre- 
fent to the Parliament, how unfarisfied they were in'their 
confeiences concerning theprefent Engagement: Notwith- 
^nding of all which, the Engagement hath been carried 
pn w'ithout clearing either of the lawfulnefiTe or necefficy 
thereof. Therefore, We having now examined the fame 
by the Rule of Gods Word, and having foundit unlawful!, 
as we have warned the whole Kingdom of the danger there¬ 
of, So we hold it our Duty alfo towarneyour Majeftieas 
the Servants ofthc moft High GOD, and in Name of the 
Lord JeJus 0mjl, who muft Judge the quick and dead, Ear- 
neftly befeechmgyour Majeftie that as ye would not draw 
new guilt upon your Majefties Throne, and make thefe , 
Kingdoms again a field ofiilood.youwould be farfromown- 
ing or having any hand in this fo unlawful! an Engagement; 
Which asitnath already been the caufeoffomuch forrow 
and many fufferings to the People of God in this Land, who 
^hoofe aifiidion rather then fin, So it tendech to the undo- 
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’iftgofthe Covenant and Work ^oJlJ'e'exer^ 
BOtoppofe the reftmtion jefire that that 

that Religion "’^ybefecured b Jo eth^.^ 

itiane intereft ; Being con Majefties 
,moft tor the Honour ot G O D , but aLo to y 

Honor and Safety. ^ ^ nrable Court of Parliament that 
lires to the High and Hono fprurine of Rchgion , 
they would folicitie your Maiehie for ® ,i„aifyour 
an/eftablilhingtheSolemuLeagu^^^^^^ 
Dominions, ^hatyour Majeltie m gh w 

intendonyourbehalfwas wit a^^o^ this humble addrefsi 

So we do now from our „nnr Maieftieas you tender 
unto your Majeftie, intreat ng y ou^ felf 

Truth and Peace , you laLe and Co- 

to be of your Majefties loyall 
venant, and of the piocee °^j^;„p„^u,Rovallaflent 

Subjeasinrelanon ^ Ifyou?Majeftie 
for injoyningofitm all your ^ ^ heranentfome 
had been pleafed to hearken to 

years ago, the blood ^ J ^ fpared , 

andyoui ' j^^Vwith much miituall contentment 

and repent of all yonrfecret,ndop«n^^^^^^^ 

tno:tw=-d.t. aJto ^.Wentoua 

d'enX'th™X“your'M^^^^^^ 
..f„reWfit.n=peac^ei^-ocured.h^Weta^ 

hearts of dl his Servants to pray for your Majeftie j And we 
tuU nothave your Ma.eftie ro l<>f “P°"« 
thing, that you have been P«f=rved alive. 
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thoafands have by your means and procurement fallen on 
your lefchand. GoU *^01 bid that yourMajeftiefbould any 
longer difpife the v^mrd of exhortation , the riches of nis 
goodiieffci forbearance and long fuffermg, not knowing 
that, the goodnefle , of God leads you unto Repen¬ 
tance ; For if your Majeflie do fo, As we are afraid , all 
Counlcls and tndeavours for yourMajellies re - eftablifh- 
mentfhall be in vain and without {‘ui ceflc, becaufe of the 
Wrath of the Lord of HoUs > who brings dovvm the mighty 
from his Throne, and feat ters the proud in the imaginations 
of their hearts i So we fh iU mourn in lecj.-ec for it > and for 
^11 the miferies that are like to come upon your Throne and 
your Dominions, and comfort our felvcs, in this, that 
we have delivered out own fouls. But we defire to hope 
better things , and that your Majeftie will humble your (elf 
under the mighty hand of God, and be inclined to hear¬ 
ken to the faiihfulladvife of his Servants , be willing to fe- 
curc Religion, and imployyour KovallPower for advan¬ 
cing the Kingdom of the Son of God , which wall turn as 
well to the Honour and HappineflTeof your Majefties as to 
the Peace and Safety of your Subjedls,. 

Augufl. 11.1 (^4^, Self. 

AB difcharging T>iiels. 

The Generali AfTembliy taking in confideration the 
many Duels and combats that have been fought, and 

Challenges that have been made , and carried , and receiv¬ 
ed in this Land of late. And being fenfible of the, exceed¬ 
ing great offence that comes by fo honibleand hainous a finj 
which is a grofle preferring of the fuppofed credit of the 
Creature unto the Honour of the moft High God» and an 
ufurpatiftu upon the office of the Magiftrate by private mens 
taking'of the Sword, And a High degree of murther both 
ofbodyand foul, bylhedding the blood of the one, and 

utcing of theother Tom time of repenting i And which 
doth 
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doth ordinarily produce many wofuil conlequcuts, There* 
fore doth ena6t And Ordain that all Perfons of whatfoever 
quality who (hall either fight Duels , or ma.vC, or write, or 
receive, or with their knowledge carry Challenges, or go 
to the fields, either as Principals, or as Secon^ to fight 

Duels and Combats , that they lhall ^^ 
fons be procefled with the Cenlures of the Kirk and brought 
before the Congregation two feverall Lordf-dayes j In the 

fiift whereoftheyarelharply to be rebuked and convinced 

of the hainoufneife ot their fin and offence , and on the next 
to make a iolemn pubhek Confeffion thereof, and profeflioii 
of their unfained Humiliation and Repentance for the fame. 
An d if the Perfon guilty of any of the former offences be an 
Elder ot Deacon, he is to be removed from his office, ana 

•whatfoever perfon guilty of any of thefe offences, ^^1 refufe 
to give obedience according to the tenour of this Act, hu I 
be proceffed to Excommunication : Declaring ahvay,, that 

if any be Hilled at fuch Duels , the killer lhall be proceeded 

againft by the Kirk as other murtherers. 

concerning depofed LMinlJfers. 

TH E Afiembly confidcring that divers Mitiifters de- 

po'ed for Malignancy, and complying 
Lies of ihis K.ik ani Caufe of God, may be fn ted 

by , and hope to get,entry infome 
Winiller depofedfor Malignancy hath been , and may b. 

.fojpofed loLve pnton ih?p=opl= aftamp aml.mpteffionrf 

Malignance, and being by the ‘‘’=^Xred^o the 
bly in Amo i<S45. Paft all hope “fn,a 'nslnd 
nlaceout ofthewhtikbe tvascaft: Now alfo Orda na 
eSafts that no Min'^erdepofed for Malignancy and com 
pliance forefaid f when it fhall fall out that he be pu. in a 
SpaciVofadmiffion to the Mtniftry) (hah enter into the 
Congregation ofany other Minifter who alfo hath be.n de- 
pofed fot Malignancy and comfdyance, as laid is. 

C 5 
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Generali Aflcmbly not having now time to Conff- 
***derthe References of the preceeding AfTemblies, and 
the moft Dart of presbyteries not having lent their opini- 
onsinWrit, Therefore do yet again Recommend to Pres¬ 
byteries and Provincial! Alfemblies toconfiderall matters 
referred by this or by any former Affemblies, are to fend 
pheir opinions therein m writ to the next (^nerall As- 
fembly. 

TH E meeting of the next Gejfirall AJfemhly is 
hereby Appointed to be Edinburgh the 

nesday o/luly, 1649. 

A. C F r; 

¥ 

THE 
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THE 

generall 
j^SSEM.BLY, 

Holden at E^I 
July 7* 1^49' 

July7. Jntemeridlem, SeffIjV* 

approbation of theproceedings of the Commif-. 
■■ fmers efthe Generali ApmUy. 

1H E Generali Affembly having heard the reporr 
of the Committe appointed for revifmgthe pro- 1 cecdingsofthe Comiriiflioners 

Og^EglAffemblyi And finding thereby, that in all 
their proceedings they have been z^ajous ’ d^ 

V. Droceedines, Ailsand Conclufions of the faid 

5heir great pains, travel and fidelity. 
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luly ro. 1649. Antemeridiemj SefT. V I. 

h;^froy^ation of the CommiJJioners fent to his 
Majefy, THe General] AflTembly having taken inferious confi- 

derationthe Report of the 1 ravels and proceedings 
of the CommiiTioners fent to his Majefty prefented by 

them this day, Together with the Cmmiilion and Inllruit- 
ions which were given unto ihem,j Do lindc by the Report, 
that they have been very diligienc and faichfull in the dif- 
charge of the Truft-committed to them: And therefore 
doe unanimoufly Approve of their Carriage and return {them 
hearty thanks for their great Pains and Travails jn that Em¬ 
ployment, 

July 19. 1649. ^ojlmeridlem» SefT. X V111. 
Ait dlfchargingpromifcuous dancing. 

TH E Aflembly finding the fcandall and abufe that ari- 
fes through promifcuous Dancing: Do therefore inhi 
bite and difc! large the fame, and do referre theCen- 

furc thereof to fevcrall Presbyteries, recommending it to 
fcheir care and diligence. 

luly 201 AntemeridkmiSt^. XIX. 
AH concerning the receiving of Engagers In 
the late nnlaivfull War againjl England, to publick 

Sarhfad'ion, Together with the Declaration 
and Acknowledgement to he fuh- 

fcrihed by them. 

THE, Generali Aflembly confidering what great offence 
^ againft G©d, and Scandal! to his People at home and a- 

bioad 
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broad, hatharifen from the late unlawfull Engagement la 
WarazainftEw/dW^l; whereby, contrary to the Law otOoa 
and of Nations, contrary to the Solemn League and Cove¬ 
nant contrary to the Petitions of almoft the whole Wng 
dom’ contrary to the Declarations of the 
this Kirk , contrary to the Proteftations of a conuderabie 
part of the parliament, contrary to the frequent and clear 
Wavninas ot the Servants of God in his name, not onely are 
Afl'ociations in Counfels and Arms made wrth Mahgnanc 
Perfons, who had formerly Ihewn their difafteftion ^o 
CovenanthnandCaufe, butane Invalion of the Neigh t^ur 

Nation was profecuted; from whence flowed the opmemon 
of the Perfons, Ellates and confciences of many 01 “1^ j; 
opleofGod in this Lana,thfefhedding of the blood otlome, 

the Ioffe and difhonour of this Nation, and feverall othe j 
Inconveniences: and confidering that the Commiffioneis . 
of the laft Generali Aflembly, have acquit themielVv | 
faithfully in ordaining to be fufpended from the redwing ot 
the Covenant, and from the Ordinance of the Lords Supp^ 
fuchasaredefignedin r heir Adis of date the 6. of Ortokroc 
4 o^Deeember laff 5 referring the further confideration ana 
cenlureoi-the Perfons forefaid to this prefeni Generali At- 
fembly : Therefore the Generali Affembly, for removing 
of fucb Offences j and for prevention of the like intirne co- 
ining , andforreftoring offuch as are truely humbled, do 
Declare and Appoint. _ r 4 

I, Thatallthofe who have been guilty and cemurea as 
aforefaid, andwithalldo notby thetraddreffestoKnk Ju¬ 
dicatories teftify their diflike thereof, and give evidenceso^ 
their Repenrance therefore, That thefe be procefled ana 
continuing obftinate, be excommunicated j But if wiihall 
they go on in promoving Malignant Defignes , that they be 
forthwith Excommunieared : As alfo that all luch peifonS 
guilty as aforefaid,who after Profeflion of their Repentance 

■ fhall yet again hereafter rela pfe to the promoting an y Ma¬ 
lignant Defigne , that thefe be likewife forth with excosa* 

municated. r 4 
H. That all thefe who have been guilty and cenlureqas 

aforefaid > and delire to teftilie their Repentance i 

k 
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admirted to the Covenant and Communion, fhaU beildes 
anyConfesfion in publickbefore theCongregation fubfcnbe 
the Declaration herto fub-joyned, of their unfained dete- 
ftation and renunciation of that Engagement, and all other 
IVlalignant courfes contrary to the Covenant and Caufe > 
Promifingto keep themfelves from fuch ways in time com¬ 
ing, and acknowledging that if they {hall again fall into 
fuch defedioD thereafter, they may juftly be accounted per¬ 
fidious backlliders, and breakers of the Covenant and Oath 
of God, and proceeded againft with the higheft Cenfures of 
the Kirk. 

I'lL Thatofthefe who have been guilty and cenfuredas 
aforefaid , and defire now to teftifie their Repentance , 
Whofoever were formerly joyned in Arms or Counfell with 
lames Graham mhh Rebellion , or who were Generali per- 
fons or Colonels in the late unlawfull Engagement, Or 
who went to Ireland to bring over forces for that effed, 
Or who have been eminently adive in contriving of or, re¬ 
ducing unto the’ faid Engagement, orwhofoever above the 
degree of a Leutenanc Commanded thefe parties, that in 
promovingof the ends of the faid Engagement fhedblood 
within the Kingdom , either before that Army ofEngagers 
went to England, or after their return, Or who above the 
degree forefaid Commanded in the late Rebellion in the 
North; That none of thefie be admitted or received to give 
fatisfadion, but by the Generali Asfembly or their Com- 
misfioners, 

IV. That all the reft of thefe who have been guilty, or 
cenfuredas aforefaid maybe received by the Presbyteries 
where they refide. 

V. That all who have been guilty as aforfaid, before 
their receiving to the Covenanr,fliallmake a Solemn publick 
Acknowledgement in fuch matter , and before fuch Con- 
gregationsjas the Commiflion of the Generali Aftcmbly or 
Presbyteries refpeEiive Ihall ptefeeibe,according to the degree 
®f their offence and fcandall given^ 

VI- That none of the forefaid Perfons be admitted, or 

ss aidsxs w m Judicatonss 0/ the Kixk, but ac- 
" ' accfiiaiflg 
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accordingw the A&of.he Generali Affembly ofthe.laft of 

.nd p,o= 

terretnrnwiththedogto the voimt, and " ; 
the puddle, unto the mocking of God 
ereat reproach and detriment of hisCaufe . The 
the better determining the Truth and fincerity of thw * . 

pentance ofthofe who defire to be admitted to the Covenant 
Ld Communion: It is appointed and Ordained 
ofthofe perfonswho are debarred from the Covenant ar^d 
Communion fhallbe admitted and received thereto , bu. 
fiich as after eKadtriall, ihall be found for fome competent 
thneSforcoraftertheofferoftheir Repentance, acco^- 
ing to the diferetion of the refpedive Judicrories , to have 
in their ordinary converfatione given real Telbrnony of their 
dillike ofthe late unlawfull Engagement , 
fesand wayes ofMalignams, and of 
acceflion to the famei &to live foberly, righteoufly &godly, 
& if any fhallbe found , who after the defeating of the t-n-; 
gagers have uttered any Malignant fpeeches, tending to the 
Approbation of the late unlawfu jEngagement, or the blood- 
fhed within the Kingdome for promovingof the ends of the 
faid Engagement, orany other projefts or praaifes within 
or with^t the Kingdome; prejudicial! to Religion and the 
Covenant, or tending to the reproach of the Miniftry, orf 
the civill Government of the Kingdom , or who have un- 
neceflarily or o'-dinarily converfed with Malignant zna i - 
affedted perfons, Or who have had hand in, or acceflion to, 
or compliance with or have my wayes countenanced or pro- 
moved any MrlignancDefign, prejudicialltoRel'gionand 
the Covenants That thefe, notwithftanding their profeffi- 
on of Repentance be not fuddedly received,but a competent 
time, according to the dixretion of the ]«<i;catory . be 
aflignedtoihcmfortryallof the evidence of their 
tance, according to the qualifications above mentioned- 
And the Generali Affembly Ordains Pf sby teries to maKe 

intimation of this Adt in thefev^ali bot _ 
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foon as they can , after the of the rifin^ Generali AfTembl y* ^ 
that none' pretend ignorance ; And that Presbyteries 
makeaccompt oftheirdiligence in profecuring ofthis Adf 
to the Quarterly meetings of the Commiffion of this Af- 
fembJy. 

The T)eclaration and A cknowledgement 
before mentioned. 

T after due confideration 
of the late Warre againfl the Kingdom o^Enghnd', And 

havingalfo conhdered the courfe purfued andpromotedby 
theEarle of Laner!{^ George Monro and their Adherents in and 
.about Stirling , and by others in the late Hebellionin the 
North , againll all which not only eminent Teftimoniesof 
Gods Wrath have been given in defeating of them, but 
theywcrein themfelvesfinfull breaches of Covenant, and 
preferring the intereft of mtw unto God i I doe herefore in 
Gods fight profelTe , that I am convinced of the unlawful- 
iiefTe of all thefe ways , as contrary to the Word of God , 
and to the Solemn League andCavenant, not only in re¬ 
gard of the mifcarriages of thefe that were imployed there¬ 
in , but alfpin refpe5:ofthe nature of thefe courfes them- 

. felvesi And therefore profefllng my unfaiued forrow for my 
guilcinefle by my acceffion to the lame, doe renounce and 
difclaim the forefaid Engagement and all the courfes that 
*vere ufedfor carrying cn’the fame,either before or after the 
defeat of the Engagers, as contrary to the Word of G O D 
and Solemn League and Covenant, and deftrudlive to Re¬ 
ligion and the work of Reformation i And I doe promife 
in the pov^er of the Lords ftrength, never again to own anv 
of thefe or the like courfes. Andifhereafier atanytime, 1 
Ihall be found to promote any Malignant Defign or courfe, 
that I fhall juftly be accompted a perfidious Covenant brea¬ 
ker and defpirer of God , and be proceeded againft with the 
feighgft the Kirk: iikeas* Idg? hereby pro- 

mif« 
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inife to adhere to the JHationall Covenant of chisKi ngttome 
and to the Solemn League and Covenant betwixt the King- 
domes, and robe honeft and zealous for promovingall the 
endsthereof. as I lhall be called thereunto ofGod, and to 
flee all occafions and temptations that may lead me into 
any the like fnaresagainlt the fame. Subfcribed 

at the day of 

Iuly 24% i649> ^oftmeridlem. SefiT* XXIIIJ 
! T0 theH'tglMHonourableCourt ofTarltame^. 

The Generali AJfemblf, Humbly Shewed}^ 

I "p Hat whereas we have feen & confidered tUe A<S of Parlia¬ 
ment abolifhing Patronages, and doe highly commend 

the piety and zeal of the Eftates of Parliament in promoving 
fo necefTary a point of Reformation 3 The Generali As- 
fcmbly do humbly fupplicate, tharbefide thefctlingofthc 
Minifters ftipends, that the Tythes mentioned inthefaid 
Adt, maybe afieded with the burthen of pious ufes, within 
the refpedtive Paroches, conform to a draught of an Adt 
feen by the Commisfioners of the late Generali Asfembly 
before itpasded in Parliament, And that the forefaid Adf* 
maybe madeeffedfuall for thefetling of Minifters Stipends 

’ in Kirks eredfed , and necesfary to be eredled according ro 
the Tenour of the Adt of Parliament, And for this effedt, 
that your Lordfhips willhaften the fitting of theCommis- 
fion forplantaiion of Kirks, with all convenient diligence , 
and yourLordfhips AnEver. 

F f 
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3,7. July* 1649. Kntemeridiem* Seff. 17. 

A feafonable and neceffary Warning and 
J)Qclaration > conceryiing Trefent and Imrnimnt dan* 

gersy andcencerning duties relating thereto ; 

from the Generali jdjjemhly of this Kirky 

unto all the LMemhers thereof 

•the Lord whochoofes Jerufalem in a furnace ofAfflin 
^ ftionj hathbeenpleafedlmcetbebeginningoft^ework 

of Reformation in this Land, to exercife his People with 

many trialls; all that defired to keep a good confeience, 
were not long agoe under many heavy and fad preflures 
from the infolency, and opprefiion of a prevailing party of 
^idif-affefted and Malignant rnen , who under a pretext of 
i)ringingtheKingtoa condition of Honour, Freedom and 
Safety? did carry onanunlavvfull Engagementlagainft the 
Kingdom ofEwj^/4M£i:and if thcLord had not been mercifnll 
unto his people, they were like either to have; been banifhed 

cut of the Land, or to have been keptinaperpetuall bon¬ 
dage in their confciences, perfons and eftates: But he whofe 
IWeflengers thofe men bad mocked, and whofe word they 
had delpifed, did bring them down fuddenly in a day 3 
and reftored liberty and peace unto his people: A mercy 
and deliverance, whichas itongbt toberemembred with 
thankfulneffe and praife, fo may it engage our hearts not to 
faint inhroubles and ftraites that do yet abide us.but to truit 
in the name oftheLord , who both can and "will deliver us 

fliil out of all our afflidions. 
Albeit, wee do now enjoy Jmany rich and precious blefs 

ling wherin wee have reafon to be comforted,and to re joycej 
yet it were to Ihut our own eyes if we Ibould notfeeourfel- 
ves involved in, and threatned with many and great dangers 
at home and from abroad, J t is matter of exceeding great 
forrow to think upon the ignorance and profanity, the im - 
penitencieand fecurity that abounds ftillin the Land y not- 
5 ithflagidmg |J1 the gracieuj th^ G^peLand 

mean* 
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means ofgrace in fuch purity and plenty, that norieof the 
Nations round abour us can boaft of the like, and of all his 
Iharp rods wherewith he hathafllided usfiom year to year^ 
and of all the mercies and deliverances wherewith he hath 
Vifitedns, and of our latefolemnconfeffion offinnes, and 
engagement unto duties > fealed with the renewing of the 
Covenant and the Oath of God j Which fome men have fo 
far already forgotten , as to return with thedogge to the 
vomit, and with thefowtothe puddle: And manyfignes 
of inconftaiocy and levity do appear among all forts and 
ranks of perfons , whofeemto want nothing butafutablc 
tentationtodraw them away from their ftedfaftnefle 5 Our 
Army is not yet futficiently purged, but there be ftillin ic 
Malignant and fcandalous men, whofc fidelity and con- 
hancy, as it is much to be doubted > foisthe wrath of the 
Lord to be feared, upon their proceedings and undertak¬ 
ings , without a fpeedy and effeduall remedy. 

That prevailing party of Seifaries in Etigfand, who have 
broken the Covenant, and defpifed the Oath of God, cor¬ 
rupted the truth , fubvertedthe fundamental! Government^’ 
and taken away the Kings life look upon us with an evil! 
eye, as upon thefe who hand in the way of their monftruous 
and new fangled devices in Religion and Government 5 
And though there were no caufe to fear any thing from than 
party but the;Gangrene and infefltion of thofe many damna * 
ble and abominable errours which have taken hold on them 
yet our vicinity unto and daily commerce with that Nation , 
may juftly make us afraid chat the Lord may give up many in 
this Land untoafpirit of delufiontobeleeve lies, becauft: 
they have not received the love of ihe<rUth. 

Neither is the Malignant party fo far broken and brought 
low, asthatthey have abandoned all hopes ofcarryingon 
their former defignsagainft the Covenant and work of Re- 
formadon: Befide many of them in this Kingdom., wha 
are as Foxes tied in chains , keeping their evill nature, and 
waiting an opportuny to break their cords, and again to 
prey upon the Lords people, there be (landing Armies in 
Ireland, under the command of the Marquefife of Ormond , 
The Lord Indqucen, the Lord of Afr^/r ? and QeorgeMiii^fOs 

wh^ 
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who forgetting all the horrible cruelty that W3s exerclfed 
bvthc Iri/h Rebels, uponmany thoufandsof theEnglifli 
and Scottifh Nations m that land 5 have entred into a 
Peace and AfTociarion o iththeiru that they n^ay the more 
eafily carry on the old defines pf thePo’pifh, Prelaticall 
and A^alignantparty, And theLordofAjV^x, and George 
Monro y havebv treachery and oppresfion brought thePro- 
\ivtre of Vljier, and Ciarriions therein, under their power 
and Command, and have vedadled our country men / and 
fuch as adhere unto the Covenant* and caufeofGod in that 
Province, unto many miferies and ftraits * and are like to 
baniih the Minifters oftheGofpcll j and to overtur n thefe 
faire beginnings of the vorkofGod, which were unto many 
a branch of hope, that the Lord meant to make Ireland z 
pleafant land. 

Butwhichis m.ore grievous unto us then all thefe, our 
King notwirhftandingof the Lords hand againft his Fathers 
oppofitionto the. work of Cod , and of the manv fadand 
dolefull confequences followed thereupon , in reference to 
Religion and his Sebjedls, and to his perfon , andGovern- 
ment, doth hearken un’o the councels ofthefe who were 
Authors of thefe miferiestohisRoyall Father and his King¬ 
doms : By which it hath come to pall'e > that his JvJajefty 
bath hitherto refufedro grant the juft and neceffary defires 

, of this Kitk and Kingdom , which were tendred unto him 
from the CommifiTioners of both forfecuring of Religon, 
the Liberties of the Subjed , his iVlajefties Government , 
and the Peace of the Kingdome , And it is much to be 
feared that thofe wicked Counfellours may fo farre prevaile 
upon him in his tenderyeers, as to engage him in a warre, 
for overturning ( if it be poftible) of the work of God , 
and bearing down all thofe in the three Kingdoms that ad¬ 
here thereto: Which ifhelhall doe, cannot but bring 
great wrath from the Lord upon himfelfe and his Throne, 
andmuftbethe caufeofmany new, and great ifileriesjand 
calamities to thefe Lands. 
■ Irioncernsa Nation thusfinfull andloaden withipiquity | 
and involved info many difUcultics and dangers,by timous | 

to draw mar id God*" 
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and towaftlevvith him in Prayer and supplication, that 
our un may be pardoned, and oud* iniquity done a way, and 
thathe would eftablilh the Land in the Jove of the truhe, 
and inableevery on in their ftationtodo their duty boldly 

I and Without fear , and in humble dependance upon the 
j Lord, in whom alone is the falvation of his people; Every 

j ^^an ought with all faithfulneffe and diligence , tomakeufe' 
otall thefe means that are approvenand allowed of God, 
for prefervingand carrying on of his work, and for fecuring 
and guarding the Land againll all enemies wkatfomever, 
both upon the right hand and upon the left.. 

The Spirit oferrour and delufion in our Neighbour Land, 
in the police of Satan hath vaded it felf in many , under the 
niask of hoJinelTeand is in the rigteoiisand wife diCpenfa- 
tion of God, armed witii power, and attended with fuc- 
cehe: I jierefore all the Inhabitantsbfthis land would la¬ 
bour for more knowledge , and more love ofthe truth, 
without which they may eafily be deceived , .audled into 

I tentation, and would learn to diftinguifh betwixt the fhew 
; and power of godlinefie. We know that there be many in 
i who be truly godly, and mourn with us for all the 

errours and abominations that are in that land , But it is 
j without controverfie, that that Spirit which hath adted in 
^ the Courfesand Counfelsof thefe, who have retarded and 

obllruwfed the work of Cod, difpiredthe Covecant, forced 
the Parliament, murthcred theKing, changed thecivill 
Government, and ehablilbedfovaft a folcration in Reli¬ 
gion. cannot betlieSplritofRighteoafneireandHolinefic, 
becaufe it teaches not men to live godly and righteoully,buc 
drawes them afide into errounA.nd make them to bring forth 
the bitter fruits ofimpiety and iniquity and therefore ought 
to be avoyded. And not only are fuchof our Nation as 
travailein our Neiglibour-land , to take heed unto them- 
felves that they receive not infedlmn from fuch as are lea¬ 
vened with Errour , bat thefe alfo who live at-home, ef- 
pecially in thole places where Sectaries, upon pretext of 
merebandife, and other civill iraploymenrs, ordinarily- 
trafiiqae and converfe*. Neither needs any man to be afraid 

'■ of the power and fuccefleofthat party 3 Neither needs any 
F f- 3 man 
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inan to t)e afraid of the power and fiicceffe of that'party, they 
who have gadded about fo inuch to change their way, fliall 
erelong bealliamcdi The Lord hath rejeded their confi¬ 
dences, and they fhall notprofperinthemj Mow favre they 
Oiiay proceed In their Refoliitions and Adings againil this 
Kingdome 5 is in the. hand of the moft high j If the Lord 
ihall fuffer that party to invade thisjland, it may be the com¬ 
fort and incoiiragement of all theinhabitints thereof, that 
not only hath that unlawfull engagement againft the King¬ 
dom of Ert^/rfwdbeen declared againft, and condemned both 
by Kirk and State ; but alfo that thefe men can pretend no 
•quari ell againft us, unlcfie it be , that we have adhered unto 
the Solemn League and Covenant, from which they have 
I'o foully revolted and backflidden j and that we have borne 
teftimony againft Toleration, and their proceedings in refe¬ 
rence to Religion and Government} and the taking away of 
the Kings life : And therefore we truft that in fuch a cafe 
none will be fofarre deficient in their duty as not to defend 
themfelves againft fuch injuli; violence , and in the ftrength 
oftheLordto adhere unto their former principles, with 
much boldnes of fpirit, and willingnefle of heart 3 In this 
certainly vtre (hall have a good confcience and the Lord (hall 
be with us. 

We are not fo, to have the one of our eyes upon the Se- 
flaries, as not fo hold the other upon the Malignants, they 
being an enemy more numerous, and no lefte fubtile and 
powerfull nor the other , and at this time more dangerous 
unto us» not onely becaufe experience hath proven that 
there is a greater aptitude and inclination in thefe of our 
Land, to complie with Malignaurs then Sectaries in that 
they carry on their wicked defignes under a pretext of being 
forthcKing 3 But alfo becaufe there be many ofthem in our 

osvn bowels , and for that they doe pretend to be for main¬ 
tenance ofthe Kings Perfon and Authority, and (whichis 
the matter of our grife ) becaufe the King ownes their prin¬ 
ciples and wayes3 whiih if itbe not taken heed unto, may 
prove a great tnare, and dangerous tentaiion to many to 
fide with them againft the Lords people , and his caufe. 
The conftanc tenour ofthe carriage of thefe in this land >vvho 
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tod for the Caufe of God; are undeniable ar|uments of 
their affedtion to Monarchy, and to that Royall family and 
Line wich hath fweyed the Scepter of this Kingdom for ma¬ 
ny hundreds of yeerspaft. Albeit his Majcftie wfto lately 
reigned > refufedto harkcnto their juft defires , yet did they 
with much patience and Moderation of mind, fupplicate 

..and folicite his Majefty forfatisfadfioniin thcfe things that 
concern Religion and the Covenant, and were ftill willing , 
that upon fatisfadlion given , he lhould be admitted to the 
exercife of his powers and whatfoever envie and malice ob- 

jedls to the contrary, werecarefulltoget aflurancc concer- 
.'ningthefafetyofhisMajefties Perfon, when they brought 
their Army of ; and when notwithftanding of that 
aflurance, the prevailing party of Sedaries were ailing for 
his life i did to the utmoft of their power, endeavour by 
theirCommiffioners that there might have been no fuch pro¬ 
ceeding, And when their defires and endeavours were not 
fuccesfull, did proteft and bear teftimony againft the fame. 
And, asboth Kirk and State had teftified their tender ref- 
pedl to his Majefty who now reigns, by their Letters written 
to him whilft Ms Father was yet living,JSo no fhc or^er did the 
Parliament heare of his Fathers death, but they did with 
all folemnity proclaim him King of thefe Kingdoms j And 
after they had acquainted his Majefty by Mefiagcs with their 
proceedings herein, Commiffioners were fent ^both from 
State and Kuk inftrudted with power and Commiflion to 
exprefleiheaffedlionof thisKingdome to Monarchy, and 
his Majeftics Perfon and Goverment, together with their 
defires concerning the fecurity of Religion , andthePeace 
of thofe Kingdoms. And albeit the defires of both which 
are uow publiftied to the world, with his Majefties anfwers 
thereto, are fuch as are moft juft and neceffaryj yet the 
CoLinfels of the malignant party had fo great influence upon 

his Majefty, that hisanfwers are not only not fatisfaftory , 
but fhort of that which was'many times granted by his Royal 
Father ♦ and cannot be acquiefeed unto, unlcfle we would 
abandon the League and Covenant, and betray Religion % 
and rhe capfe of God. , . . .... ^ 
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We hold It the duty of all who live in thisLand,ro vvreftle 

with God in the hehalfe of the King , that he may be recove- • 
led out ofthe fnare ofevill Couniell, and brought togive 
faiisfadion to the publick deilres of Kirk and'State; and in 
their places and ftations to ufe alt-endeavours with himfelfe 
and others for that effedl:,and to be willing, upon fatisfaftion 
given, to admit him to the exercife of his power, ankheer- 
fully to obey him in all things according to the will of God , 
and the lawes ofthe Kingdom , and to do every thing that 
tendstotheprefervationof his Majefties Perfon , and juft 
greatnelle and Authority, in the defence and prefervation 
ofthe true Religion and Liberties ofthe Kingdomes. 

Eutifliis Majefty, orahyhaving, or pretending power 
and Commillibn from him, (hall invade this Kingdom, 

'»tjpon pretext of ellabiilhing him in theearercife ofhis Royal 
power, asit will be anhigh provocation againft God to be 
acceffory or afiifting thereto > fo will it be a necesfary duty 
to refit and oppofe the fame, We know that many are fo 
forgcrfull ofthe oath of God , and ignorant and osrelefs of 
theintereft of Jefus Chrift and the Go/pel, anddoc fo little 
tender that which concerns his Kingdom and the Privileges 
thereof« and dofo much dote upon abfolure and Arbitrary 
Gov>ernment for gaining their own ends , and fo much ma- 
ligne the Inllruinents of the worK of Reformation, that they 
would admit bis-A^ajefty to the exercife cfhis Royal power 
uponany rermes whatfoever,though with never fo much pre¬ 
judice to Religion, and the Liberties of thefe Kingdome.s» 
and would think it<]uarrell enough ito make War upon all 
thofe who for confeiences fake cannot condefeend thereto* 
But Wedeh'reall thefe u'ho fear the Lord, and mind to keep 
their Covenant impartially to confider thefe things which 
followes* 

I. That as Magillrates and their power is ordained of God, 
fo are they in the exercife thereof, not to walk according to 
theirowne will, butaccordingro the Law of equity and 
rjghceoiisntde, as beingthe Miniflers of GOD for the 
fafety of k'sPeoples Therefore a boundles and illimitted 
power is to be acknowledged in no King nor Magihrate j 
ISdtheris Our King to fee ?4naitted to the exercife of his 

power 

I 
I 
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power as longss he refufes to walk in the Adminitration 
of the fame according to this rule , and the eftablifhft<i 
Laws of the Kingdom, that his Subjects may live und^' 
him a quiet and and peaceable life in ail bcdlineffe atiu 

honcftie. 
There isane mutuall Obligation and Stipulation be¬ 

twixt the King and his People; As both of them are tied to 
G O D j fo each of them are ticdTone to another for the per¬ 
formance of mutiull and reciprocal! duties : A^ccording to 
this y ItisSatutc and Ordained in the 8. Adfofchei. Par¬ 
liament of King the That all ?rinces orMagi- 
Jlratenvhatfoever , baldjng their place ^ which hereafter shall hap^ 
pen in any time to ^'•aignandbeare rule over this [{calm, atthetim 
of their Ccronatitn and receipt of their Princelf Authority , 
their faithfull promtfi by Oath in the prefence of the Et email G O D 
that during the whole courfc of their lives , they shallfrve the fame 
ht email GOD to the utmojl of their power ■, according as he hath 
requiredin his mofl Holy WordcontatnedintheOld and Mew Tefla- 
ment ^t according to the fame TVord, shall maintain the true^Hgion 
o/'Chriil Jefus, the Preaching of His mojl Holy Word, anddiseand 
right mmif ration of Bis Sacraments now recsived and Preached 
iVithin their P^calrn, Jnd shall abolish andgainji and all fa/fi reli- 
gioncontraryto the fame, Andshatl rule thepeople committed to thetr 
charge according to the Will and Command of GOD revealed in his 
Word land according to the laudable Lawes and Conjlitutions received 
within this Realm \ And shall procire to the iitmoji of their power to 
the Kjrk ofGod and the whole Chripan People , true and perfiFi' 
pcacetnail timecomming. And that ypee and Equity be keeped 
(0 all creaturesi without exception. Which Oath was fworn , 
fil'd by King lames the 6, and afterwards by King Charles at • 
his Coronation , and isinferred inourNationall Covenant^ 
which was approvenby the King who lately Reigned » As 
long therefore as his Majcfiy who now Reignes, refufes to 
hearken to the juft and necefTarydefiresofState and Kirk, 
propounded to his Majefty for the Security of Religion , 
and fafety of his People , and coengage and oblige himfelf, 
for the performance ofhis Duty to his People^ It is con’io- 
nant to Scripture and reafon and the Laws of the King¬ 
dom, that they Ihouldrefufe to admit bitn to the-cxcrcife 

F f 5 
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©f his Government , untill hc;give fatisfa^lion In. thefb 
things. 

5> In the League and Covenant which hath been fo folem- 
iyfworneand renewed by this Kingdom , the Dude of de¬ 
fending and prefervingthe Kings Majefties Perfon and Au- 
thoriy is joyued with , and fubordinat unto the dutie of 
preferving and defending the true Religion and Liberties of 
the Kingdoms: And therefore his Majeftieftandingin op- 
pofition to the jull: and necelfary' pubiick delircs concerning 
Religion and Liberties, it were a manifeft Breach of Cove¬ 
nant, and a preferring of the Kings interefl: to the intereft 
of Je/wr Chri/?, tobringhimto the excrcife of his Royal po¬ 
wer , whichhe, walking in a contrary way, and being cora- 
pafledaboacwith Malignant Co unfels, cannot but employ 
unto the prejudice and ruin of both. 

4. Was not an Arbitrary Government and unlimited po¬ 
wer* the fonnrain of moftof all the Corruptions both in 
Kirk and State ? And was it not for reftraint of this, and for 
their own juft defence againft Tyranny and injuft violence , 
which ordinarily is the fruit and effecft offuch a power ,thae 
the Lords People didjoyn in Covenant, and have been at 
the expenfe of fo much blood, pains and treafure thefe ye ers 
paft ? And if his Majeftiefhould be admitted to the exercife 

of his Government before fatisfadtion given, were it not 
to put in his hand that Arbitrary Power, which we have 
upon juft and neceftary grounds been fo long withftanding, 
and io to abandon oiu'former Principles, and betrary our 

Caufe ? 
5. The Kingbeingaverfe from the Work of Reformation 

3nd the inftruments thereof, and compafted about with Ma- 
ignant and disaffedled men , whom he hearkens unto as his 
moft faithful! Counfellers, and looks upon as his beft and 

, nioft Loyall Subjeds, We leave it to all indifferent men to 
I judge, whether hisMajeftie, being admitted to rheex- 

ercife of his Power before fatisfadfion given , would not 
by fuch Counfells endeavour an overturning of the things 
which GOD hath wrought amongft us, and labour to 
draw pubiick adminiftrations concerning Religion and the 

i liberties ofchcSubied I unto that courfe and channall in 
* - , which 
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which they did run under Prelacie, and before the Work of | 
Reformation : Which vve have the more caute to fear, be- 
caufe his Royall Father did fo often declare, that ho con¬ 
ceived himfelf bound to employ all the power that G O I> 
fhould put in his bands to the utmoft for thefeends; and 
that he adheres as yet to his Fathers Principles, andwalkes ^ 
in his way , and hath made a Peace with the Irish Rebels ^ 
by which is granted uirto them the full liberty of Popery. 

6. Jcis noftrange nor new thing for Kingdoms to pre- 
ferve Religion of chemfelves from ruine, by putting reftraint 
upon theexercife of the power and Government of thofe 
who have refufedi to grant thofe things that were ne^fiary 
for the good of Religion, and the Peoples fafety; TherO 
have bin many precedents of it in this and other nanons of 
old^and of late. Upon thefe and other important connderati- : 
ons, Itfhall be the wifdom of every one svho dwell in the | 
Land,to take heed of fuch a temptation fnare, that they be 
not accefiory to any fuch dehgnes or endeavours* as they ; 
would not bring upon themfelvcs , and upon their fanailies, ' 
the'guilt of all the detriment that will undoubtedly follow i 
thereupon to Religion and the Covenant , and of all the a 
miferiesand calamities that it will bring upon hisMaje-ftic?s | 
Perfon and Thrpne, and upon tfeefe Kingdoms j Such a | 
thing would in all appearance be theunderniining andfha- ^ 
Ung • if not the overthrowing and deftroyingof the work ^ 
ofReformation: And therefore whofoever attempt the fame, i, 
pppofc themfelvcs to theCaufeof GOD* and will atlaff . 
dafn agaioft the Rock of the LORDS Power, which ! 
hath broken in pieces many high and lofty ones fince thebe- j. 
ginning of this work in thefe Kingdoms : And it isunw I 
us a hire Word of Pcomife * That whofoever fball alfociate | 
themfelves, or take counfel together, or gird themfelvcs 
againh GOD and His Work, fliall be broken in pieces. 

It isnotonely joyning in Arms with the Malignant par- 
tie i that all thefe who would keep their integride hath need 
to beware of» but alfo fubtil devices and defignes , that arc 
promoted by fair pretexts and pei'fwafions to draw men to 
difpenfe atleaft with fome part of thefe neceflariedefire^ 

that ate propounded to his.Maicfti.e for of 
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^Afcer tniny fll^nings and devifes the foundation of theuii- 
lawful Engagement vs'asat lafl: laid bj»his Pylajehies Concef- 
lionsin the year I64S. Wherein though many things feem- 
€d to be granted »yet that was denycd, without which Re- 
iigionand the Union betwixt the Kingdoms could nothave 
beenfecured: Anditis probable, that fucha way may be 
affayed again, and profecured with very much cunning and 
skill to deceive and infnare the fimple. It doth therefore 
ConCerneall'ranks and coaditions of perfons robe the more 
warie andcircumfpedt, efpecially in that which concerns 
the National Covenant, and the Solemn League and Cove¬ 
nant, that before hisMajeflie be admitted to the exercife 
of his Royal Power , that by and attoiir the Oath of Coro¬ 
nation, he fhallaffure and declare by his Solemn Oath iih- 
der his hand and feal his allowance of the National Cove¬ 
nant, and of the Solemn League and Covenant, and obli¬ 
gation to profecute the ends thereof in his Station and Call¬ 
ing , and that he lhall for himfelf and his fuccelTours, con- 
fent and agree to Ads of Parliament I injoyhing the Solemn 
League and Covenant, and fully EftabliihingPresbytetial 
Government, the Diredory of-Worlhip, the Confeffion 
of Faith and Catechifme, as they are approven by the Gene¬ 
ral Aflembly of this Kirk and Parliament of this Kingdom , 
in all his Majcfties.Dqminions , and that he (hall obferve 
thefe in his own Pradife and Familie, and that he fhali ne¬ 
ver make oppolition ,to any of thefe, nor endeavour any 
change thereof- Albeit the League and Covenant be def- 
pifed by that prevailing pAtty in England, and the Work of 
Uniformity, thoi'ow the retal-dements and obftrudions that 
have comein the way, bealmolf forgotten by thefe King¬ 
doms , yet the obligation of that Covenant isperpetual, and 

. all the duties contained therein are condantly to be minded, 
and profecute by every one of usandourpofterity, accor¬ 
ding to their place and ftations: And therefore we are no 
iefie zealoufly to endeavour, that his Majeflie may Efla- 
blifh, andfwear, andfubferibe the fame, thenif it were 
iinanimoully regarded andftuck unto byali the Kingdom of 
England, for his Majeftiefwearing and fubferibing theLe- 
|Mue and Covenant, will much contnjmte foi' the Security of 
r Religion 
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Heliglon, his Majefties bappinefT^, and the Peace of hiS 
Kingdoms. 

As it is incumbent to all, who live in this Kirk and King¬ 
dom to be watchful an dcircumfpedl) foit concerns thefeof 
the High and HonourableCoui t of Parliament &their Com- 

■* initteesjin a fpeciall way to fee to their duty, & to be ftraighc 
^ refolute in thcjperformancc of the fame^Thcir former pro- 
ceedings is unto us a fufiicient evidence and ground of hope 5 
that they will not be wantingin any ncceflary teftimony of 
durieand Loyaltyithat they oweto the King, by ufing all | 
juft and fcafonable endeavoures for obtaining fatisfa^ion of j 
his Majcftie ? that fo he may be eftablifhed upon his Thro- j 
nesj Andwetruft, that upon the other hand , the fence ol i 
their obligation to God, and his Oath that is upon them « | 
wijl make therti conftantly to adhere to their former princi-; ^ 
pies refolutions,and defires concerning Religion andtheCo- I 
venant, that real fatisfadion may be had thereanent, be« 
fore the King be put in the cxcrcife of his power i And that 
they will carefully provide for the fafetyof the Kingdom* ii 
both in regard of the inteftine dangers , and in regard of in-* • 
vafion without j It is not long fince they together with the 
reft of the Land » made folemn publick Confefiion of Com- . 
pliance with Malignants, carnal confidence, following 
offelfinterefis, andheaikeningtotheCounfelsofflelhand ' 
blood , and did in a fpecial way engage themfelvesto com¬ 
ply, and feek themfelvesand their own things no more* 
to abandon the counfelsofthcir own hearts, and not to rely 
upon the Arm of fiefti, and to purge Judicatories and Armies 
from Profane and fcandalous perfonsj And God forbid that 
theyfhould fo foon forget, or neglect fo ncccsfary duties [ 
and fall again unto fo great and grievous transgrefilons* We j 
truft that they will feek the things of CHRIST, and not 
their own things, thatthey will hearken to His Word, and ' 
not walk in the imaginations of their osvn hearts, that they 
willrelieupontJieArmofthe LORD, and not upon the 
arm of flefh , that they will be wary and circumfpeft in 
decerning the difpofitions and affeaions of thofe whom 
they put in truft and that,feeing this Kingdom hath fo'inuch 
finaj fed, & been fo often deceived by complvance with AIM 

iignantsTj 
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Jignants^they will carefully avoid thisfoare, ini-egard of rhofc 
who were upon the former unla\A'ful Engagement,8c be ten¬ 
der in bringing in of fuchi And wee cannot but exhort them 
in the Name oi the LORD, to take notice of theOpprehlon 
oithe People and Commons in the Land, bythelawJehe 
cxadlioos of Land-Lords, Collcdouj s and Sculdiers. Wedb 
-notjuftifiethe murmurings andgrudginesof thofe, who, 
preferring the things of the world to the Gofpei and things 

, repine at necelfary burthens, without which 
it is not pohible that the Land can be fecured from invafion 
without and infurreftion within, or the Caufe and People 
of GOD be defended from enemies : It is the duty 
of every one who hath taken the Covenant, willingly and 
with a cheerful! minde tobeftow their means and their pains 
as they lhalUbe called thereunto , in an orderly way : Yet 
ihould thefeto whom God hath committed theGovern- 
inent, take carre tliat they be not needleflely burthened > 
and that none grind theirfacesby oppreflion , not only by 
making of Lawes againft the fame, butby fearchingoutof 
the caufe of the poor, and by executing thefe Lawes tim- 
oully upon thefe that opprefle them, that they may find 
leal redreffe oftheir)uft gievancesand complaints, andbe 
encouraged to bear thofe burthens which cannot be a- 
voyded. 

As the Parliament have begun, fo we hope they will 
continue, to purge out all thefe from truft , that are not of 
known integrity and atfedfion to the caufe of God, and of 
a blamelefle and Chriftian converfation, and that they and 
the officers of the Army in their refpedive places , will fe- 
lioufly mind , and fpeedily and refolutely goe about the 
removing from the Army all malignant fcandalousperfons, 
and alfo the removing of Sedaries when any fhall be found 
therein, thattheymay give real evidence that theydidnot 
deal deceitfully with God, in the day that they engaged 
thcnifelves thereto. 

Albeit we hope and pray that thofe who beare charge in 
our Army, will from the remembrance of the Lords good* 
jiefb :o them, and the honour that he hath put upon thenia 
■pndtavour to carry themfelves faithfully, and llraightly, 

„ -4 
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Yetitcanftotbeunfeafonable to warn them 10 lake heed of 
teniations, and to beware of fnares that they be not drawn 
to indifference or neutraliiy in the caufe of God, much kflc 
unto connivance at, or compliance with the courlesand 
defignesof malignantsorSeaaries, but to flick dofelyby 
the fame > and to be zealous againfl all the enemies and ad- 
verfaries thereof: And it concerns fouldicrs to be content 
with their wages, and to doe violenceto no man , but as 
they are called unto the defence of the caufe and people of 
God , fo to behave tbemfelvcs in fiich a blamlefle and Chri- 
ftian way, that their carriage may be a teflimony to his 
caufe, and a comfort to his peoples So Ihall our Armies 
profper, and the Lord Ihall goe out with them. 

But moft of all it concerns the Miniflers of the Go/pel 
whom God hath;called to give warning to his people to look- 
to their duty j It is undeniably true, that many of the evils 
wherewith thisKirk andKingdome bath been alBifted iir 
our age , have come topaflebecaufe of the negligence of 
fomcj and corruptions of others of the Miniflry 5 Whileffc 
lome fell afleep, and M^ere careleflcj and others were cove¬ 
tous and ambitious, the evil man brought in Prelacy, ancf 
the Ceremonies, & had farre promoted the Service-Book , 
andthe{BookofCannonsi andthecourfe of backfliding an J 
revolting was carried cn, untill it pleafed God to flirre up 

* S2p to oppofe and 
refifl the fame, and to begin the work of Reformation in 
^e Lands Since which times the filcnce of feme Mini- 
Iters, andcomphance of others, hath had great influence 
upon the backfliding of many amongfl the people, who up¬ 
on, the difcovery of theevill of their way , complain that 
they got not warning, or that if they were warned by fomeJ 

1 ^f^ them in the courfe 
oftheirbackfliding; We can look upon fuch Miniflers no 
otherwife then upon thofe that are guilty of the blood of the 
Loi ds people, and with whom the Lord will reckon for ali' 

7 w defetflioii that hath b'een in the 
tu A ^®^^^preferve knowledge, and 
they Ihould feek the law at his mouth, for he is the meflent 
geroirne Lora of Hofls 5 But fuch are departed out of the 
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way, and hath cauCed many to ftumbleat the Law i the¬ 
refore hath theLord made them contemtible and baCe before 
all the people; acccordi ng as tbey have not kept his wayes ^ 
but have been partiall in his law i Bccaufe they have loft 
their favour, he hath caft out many of them as unfavoary 
fait: But fnc/i as have been faithfull. as he hath preferved 
from the violenceand fury of men > fohatli he verified his 
word in their mouths, both ajainft his enemies , aed con- 
cerning his people and his work 5 And makes them lee, 
though no: all their defires concerning the Gofpel, and the 
work of God in the land yet very much of the fruit of their 
labour > by ptefervingthedodrineand all the ordinances of 
Jefus Chrift in their purity , and adding in fome meafure 
thereto the power and life thereof.. We doe therefore 
charge all the Minifters of the land , before God and the 
Lord Jefus Chrift , who (hall judge the quick and chedead 
at his appearing in his Kingdom , as in every thing to be en- 
famples ofagood converfation , and to walk without of¬ 
fence) tltat theminiftry be not blamed; Soto takeheed 
unto the flock over which the Holy Ghoft hath madethenj 
overfeers, to declare unto them all the Counfell of God, 
and to give them cimous warning concerning every danger 
and duty, and to hold forth unco them the folid grounds of 
reall confoLation, by which they may b« encouraged and 
comforted in all their trials and afflictions; that they may 
be free of the blood of all men, and have this as a ground of 
rejoycing , even the teftimony of their confciences., 
that in funplicity and godly purenefle, not with fleftily 
wifdomc, but by the grace of God they have had their con- 

.verfation in the world , and have exhorted andjeomfor- 
ted and charged every one-committed unto them a Fa¬ 
ther doth his childrren. Efpecially ; Mininifters are 
to be careful to be much indifeovering the temptations', 
and preiiing the duties of the times thatthefe who are 

Joinder their charge may know what to avoid, and what 
to embrace andpurfue: If all the Watchmen in the Land 
ftiallgive vaarning, and blow the Trumpet at once, itlhalt 
not be eafiefor enemies to prey upon the people of G«J. 
IJkVee know 119 cap/e why any wlxoai God hath called to 

preach 
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preach the Gofpel, fliould be afraid to fpcak boldly in the 
Name of the Lord, fince God harh given To manifeft a tefti- 
mony ofhiscareand orotedlion, in prefervingthem, thefe 
yeers part , who nave l^riven to be faithfull to him who hath, 
called them from all the fury and malice of haters of the 
work of God and of theKingdom oi of hisSonne lefusChrift, 
whohath promifedto be with hisfervants unto the end of 
the world* 

involved in many difficulties. and 
compaued about with great and iminent dangers , yet there 

confolation concerning this thing. 
I he Lord IS in the midltof us, and we arc called by his 
mme, our eares hear the joyfull found of the Gofpel, and 
and oureyesfeeour Teachers ,* We behold the arms of the 
l^ord ftretched out daily in working falvation for his people, 
and anfw’eringtheir defiresupon their enemies by terrible 
t mgs in iighteoufneffic j Although we be but few in num- 
ber, yetdieLordofHoftsis with us, and in the power of 
his ftrenth we fhali be able to prevailci Although our land be 

dehlicd with fin, yet we have not been forfaken of the Lord ' 
ourGod buthehathalwayeshadcompaffionuponus, and 
delivered us in all our diftreflesi Although fome of under. 
Handing fa 1 , it is but to try, and to purge and to mak* 
nhite even to the end, becaufe it is yet fo?a time appoimed^ 
Altliough many cleave to us by flatteries, yet there bea 

and the Lord fhall doe 
good to thefe that be good, but fuch as turn afide to crooked 
wayes , fhall be led forth with the workers of iniquity. 

The Lords people m England and Ireland, who adhere to 
t ecaufe and Covenant, may be perplexed, but fhall not 
defpaiK theymay beperfecuted, but ihal not be forfaken j 
they may be call: down? but fhall not be deftroyed ; And 

I ndT'fee^ vvork of Reformation in thefe 
lands, feem not only to be retarded, bur almoH pluckt up 
by the roots, and the foundation thereof razed Yet the 
feed which the Lord hath fowen there, fhall again rake 
root downwaru, and bear fruitupward. The zeal of the 
Lord of HoHs fhall performe this. 

G s Tf/Z* 
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30. 1649. Antemertdtem%t^,‘^o, 

i^6t coucerningQatechtJing, 

THe Generali Aflembly taking to their ferious Confide- 
ration the great darknefle and Ignorance, wherein a 

great part of this Kingdom lyeth, together with the late 
Solemn Engagement, to ufe all means for remedy thereof, 
doeordaine every Minifter with affiftance of the Elders of 
their feverall Kirk fefilons to take courfe, that in every houfe 
where there is any who can read, there be at leaft one Copie 
of the Shorter and Larger Catechifme, Confeflion of Faith 
and Diredloriefor Familie worlhip. And doe renew the 
Adt of the Alfemblie Auguji 30.1^39. fora day ofweeklie 
Catechifing, to be conftantly obferved in every Kirk, And 
that every Minifter fo Order their Gatethetick Queftions, 
as thereby the People, (vvho doe not conveen all at one 
time but by turns unto that exercife ) may at every dyet 
have the chief heads of faving knowledge in a ftiort view 
|)refented unto them. And the Aflembly confidering that 
iiotwithftanding of their former Aft, thcfe dyets of weekly 
Catechifing are much flighted and negleftedby manyMi- 
nifters throughout this Kingdome, Doe therefore Appoint 
and Ordaine every Presbytery , to take triall of all themi- 
niftcrs within their bounds once at leaft in the halfe year, 
whither they be carefull to keep weekly dycts ofCatechi- 
Jing: And if they lhall finde any of their number negligent 
herein they fhalladmonifli forthefirft fault, and if after 
fuch admonition they lhall not amend, The Presbyterie 
for the fecond fault lhall rebuke them Iharply , and if 

•‘after fuch rebuke they doe not yet amend, they ftiall be 
fufpended. 
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^Aiig. 1^49, AntefneridiemSt^. 

CommlJJionforpublic k t^ffaires. 

THe Generali Aflemblie Confidering how neceflary it is 
for prefei vation of Religion in this Kingdom , and 

profecution of the work of unifemity in all his Majefties 
dominions , 1 hat the Commihfions formerly granted to 
that effect: be renewed : Therefore they doe nenew the 
power and Commiffioh granted for the Publick afFa< rs of the 
Kirk by the Generali Adeniblies held at Saint Androt 164^* 
indatF.dinburgb, IM?, 1644, it)4'), 1646, i<J47-and 
164S , iintorhePerfons following viz.Mafters A/ex* R<?/- 
/ock, ]ohn Murray, Thomas Ltindle, JohnFreebairns, Geo) Mur- 
tay Harie hivingftm, FFjlIiamMacjore, Hetv Henderfon Samuel 
Aujliney GavinYoung David Laing, l/Vtlliam Maxwell. lohn 
h/Iacleland, lames I'.Tving^ ^obertFergufon, lohnScot, Thomas 
VVylie, HeTEcckst ]omBeU, JohnNevoy. VViUiamGutherie, 
lohnliammiltoun , Hetf Peebles Alex: Dtmlope, Harie Semplet 
DavidDiekfpn, PatncJ^GiHeJpie, lames Durham^ l^ebertBailUe 
William Hammikoun Francis Aird, lames Nafmith, Richard 
Inglisy William Simmervail. Evan Cameron I RobertBlair y 
^amuelPyutherfoord, lamesWood, lobn MacgillElder ^ Alex. 
Eaifoure, V^illiomRom lohn hdoncriefe, Fredricl^Carmtchaell 
Herie \Vil^,\\ ilUamOliphant,George Pitillo,lohn Kobifon,lames 
1 homfone W iljiam Ratcj Da: Campbell) AndroCant,lo:h/ien~ 
spes 3 Andro hbercromhy 3 Robert Sheyn, WilliamJFurbes 3 lohn 
Paterjon, Duncan Forbes, ill-Chalmers, lohn Fnnand, V<1 ill- 
Falconer 3 Murdbeh Macl^en:{ie , Robert jamefon 3 Gilbert Mar* 
shell, fo.Dallafi, iVtl, Smytht Robert Hume, Tho.Suintomiy 
lamesStratoun , ]o:Douglafs> lames Guthrie, Tho Donaldfiny 
PFith lamefin , 1 ohnLivingJioun, lohn Scot, Andro Dunkefeny 
lohn Dal:ell, Arthur Forbes, James Fleming, lames Robtfin , 
Heto Campbel3 Robert DougUjfe, Mungo Laiv , George Lejlie, 
John Adamfon, ^ames Mawmiltoun, lohn Smyth3 Hetv Mackell, 
Ceot Hmehifon, PatrickFleming, lohn Hay Ephraim Melvtll y 
lolmRotv , Gilbert Hall, George Be) net, Renneth Logie, lohn 
Crafurd Minifters. jirehbald Marqttejje ofArgle , 

■ ‘ ■ ' G g 0/ 
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"E. ofStiticrUnd, A^ex. E. ofEglintoun, John E. ofCajfilh, Vtfil. 
E. of Lothian,thi Vifcount of ArbuthmtiDal L. Eleho 

.L/O. Bnehen , Bob: Lo. Burly > Jamet Lo, Couper, Sir Archald 
lohnfoun of Warijloun Clerk Re^iR.ert Sir Darnel Carmichael 
Thefaurer Depute, Sfr]ohn Hope of Craighall, Mr, George 
J^l^inraham Ol Libbertoun 1 My Alex.Ferfin o[ Southhalj Alex. 

of that ilk > four of the ordinary Lords of the Seflion, 
Arthur Ershcn of Scotfcrags , Laird of VVauchtoun, S^V David 
HumeofVVedderbnrne^ Laird o^Edr^ellt Laird of Niir/e, Sit 
William Scot of Harden^ Laird of Greettheid, Laird of Freeland^ 
I-aird of CefnocJ^, Sr. famesStetvart of Kjrl^field, the Laird 
•of Swfwfoaw younger j Lmd of Eighty Sir James Frafer, Sir 
'Thomas Kjr, Laird of Fernie, Sir Adair, Sheriff ofTr- 
viotdail younger y Tutor of Fitjligo, Sir John Chiefly, Laird 
of Fnglifloun, Laird ofLefie younger, Laird of Durheth, La. 
of Wetertoun, Sir Jo. Smyth', Mr hlex, Colvill of Blair, Whit- 
i>anl^youugQr, La. of Grenock, Galloshiels younger, Euch- 
xhantie , Grachlaiv , Cloberhil , Dalferf, Mr I{ebert Burnet 
younger , Mr Tho. Murray, Jarnsr Eleir, David K^nnedie, 
Alex Jajfray, JamesStOord, George Porterfeild , MrKob. Bar^ 
clay, Hetv I^nnedey , Will- Glenaoning , Thomas Machirnie, 
"Rob. L< cl(aYt, Er James Campbel y JohnCarJanei JohnBofiPeL 
Jy. Ale x.DonglaJJe, Mr Alex. Skeen, William Broun Elders 
Giving unto them full Power and CoirmifTion to do all and 
every thing for prefervatioin of the Eftablifhed Doiftrinc , 
Difcipline, Worfhip andGovernmentin this Kirk, againft 
all who lhall endeavour to introduce any thing contrarie 
thereunto j And for profecuting, advancing, perfedling 
and bringing the works of unifortnitic in Religion in all his 
Majefties dominions to a happy conclufion conform to the 
former Commiffions granted by preceding Aflemblies the- 
reanent. 

And to that effedf appoints them or any nineteen of them 
whereof 13. fhall be Minifters, to meet in this Citie to mor¬ 
row the?, of this inftant, and thereafter upon the fecond 
WednefJayof Novcmb. February zndMay next, and upon 
any other day, and in any other place they lhall think fit: 
Giving allb unto them full power, to fend Commiflioners 
totheKisgdemofEw^/W, for prqfcciuing theXreatie of 

Up^orouti® 



Uniformitleas they ihall find convcniencie ^ and to give 
Inftriidions and Commilfions to that effect conform to for¬ 
mer Commifliones granted thereanent: And Likewifc in 
cafe delinquents have no conftant refidencc in any (one Pref- 
byterie, or ifPresbytcries be negligent or overawed, in- 
thefe cafes The Alfembly^gives to the perfons before named 
power of cenfuringCompliers & perfons disaffefted to the 
Covenant, according to the A6isof the Aflembly, Decla 
ring alwayes and providing, that Minifters lhall not be De- 
pofvd , but in one of the quarterlie meetings of this Com- 
milfion ; And further authorizes them as formerlie, with 
full power to make Supplications» Remonftrances; De¬ 
clarations and Warnings, toindid Faftsand Thanksgivings 
astherefliaibecaufe, toprorefl: againll all encroachments 
upon the Liberties of the Kirk, and to Cenfure all fuCh as 
Interrupt this Commiflion or any other Church Judicatorie, 
or the execution of their Cenfures, or of any ocher fenten- 
ces or A(fls llTuing from themj And with full power to them 
to treat and Determine in the Matters referred unto them by 
this AlTcmblie, as fullie and freelie as if the fame were here 
fully exprelfed , and^with as ample power as anie Commif¬ 
lion of anie former Generali AlTcmblies hath had or been in 
ufe of before: Declaring alfo that all oppofers of the Au- 
thoritie of this CommiiTion in matters inrrufted to them, 
Ihall beholden as oppofers of the Authoiitic ofithe Generali 
Alfemblie, and this Gommilfion in their whole Proceedings 
are Comptable to , and Cenfurable by the next General^ 
Afiemblie. 

^ireBorie for RleBton oftjlilmflers, 

WHenanv Place of the Miniftrie in a Congregation is 
vacant, it is Incumbent to the Presbyteiie with all 

diligence to fend one of their number to Preach to that 
Congregation who in his dodlrine is to reprefent to them 
Che nscelfitie of provi ding the place with a qualifi ed pallor» 

Gg 3 and 
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snd to exbort their to fervent prayer and fupplkation fo the 
Lord that he would fend them a Paftor according to his own 
heart: As alfo he is to ftgnifie thaf the Presbycerie out of 
their care of that Flock will fend unto them Preachers, 
whom they may hear , and if they have a defirc to hear any 
other, they will endeavour toprocure them a>'. hearing of 
yhat perfon orpeifones upon the fute of the Elders to the 
Presb. eerie. 

2'. Within fome competent time thereafter, the Pres- 
byterie is-again lo fend one or more of their number to the 
faid vacant Congregation , on a certain dayappoynted be¬ 
fore for that effedt, who are to conveen and hear fermon the 
forefaid day , which being ended , and intimation being 
made by the Minifter , that they are to goe about the File- 
dlion of a paftor for that Congregation, the Seifion of the 
Congregation fhallmeet and proceed tothe Eledfion, the 
adlion being moderated by him that Preached , And if the 
people ihall upon the intimation of the Perfon agreed upon 
by the Seffion acquiefee and confent to the faid perfon, 
Then the matter being reported to the Preibyterie by 
Coramiflloners fent fr-m the feifion they are to proceed 

•^othe triallof the perfon thus Elefted, And finding him 
qualified , to admit him to the Miniftry in the faid Co.ngre- 
gation. 

3. But if it happen that the Major part of Congregation 
-diffent from the perfon agreed upon by the Seifion , In that 
cafe the matter fhall he brought unto the Presbyterie, who 
ihall Judge of the fame j And if they doe not find their Dif¬ 
fent to be grounded on Cauflefie prejudices. they are to ap- 
poynt a new Eledhon in manner abovefpecified. 

4. But if a lefi'er party of the Sefiion or Congregation fhew 
theii-diflentfrom the Election without exceptions relevant 
and verified to the Presbyterie , Notwithfianding there¬ 
of the Presbyterie lhallgoon to the trials and ordination of 
th' perfon cledfed j Yet all poffible diligence and tender- 
nefle muft be ufed to bring all parties to an harmonious 
agreement. 

5* h 
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%♦ It is to be underftood that no perfon under ihe Cenfure 

Or theKtrkbecaufeof any fcandalous offence is to be admit¬ 
ted to have hand in the eleftion of a Minifter. 

5. Where the Congregation is disafFe^ed and Malig- 
nantjin that cafe the Presbyterieis to pro vide them with a 
Minifter. 

6.<AuguJly 1649. Antemeridiem ^ 
Sefl: Ulr. 

A Brotherly Exhortation from the Genera^ 
^JJembl^ of the Church o/* Scotland, to their 

Byethren in England. 

THe many and great obligations M^hich lie upon us in re¬ 
ference to our Brethren in liinglani,v/\\o hold fail their 

integrity , and adhere to the Solemn League and Covenant, 
together with the defire which we havetoteftifie ourSym- 
pathie with them in their alfliiftions, and to preferve fo far 
as in usiieth that fcllowfhip and correfpondence thathath 
been entertained betwixt the Church of Scotland and England 
diefe years paft, do call upon us and conftrain us not to be 
lilent in this day of their trouble and diftrefs. 

Albeit theLord (who hath his fire in Zion, and his fur- 
nace in lerufalem) hath now for a long time paft , afSidted 
thefe Kingdoms with many & fharp rods, and that his wrath 
^ems not yet to be turned away, but his hand ftretched out 
ftill; yet in all this, it becomes us who live in thefe lands 
to ftop our mouthes, neither can any impute iniquity to the 
moft High. 

It israther a wonder,that anv mercy ftiould be continued, 
^d that England snd Scotland its. not cut'off from being 
Nations, feeing the back flidingsand provocations of both 
has been fo many and fo groffe , Although the Solemn Lea¬ 
gue and Covenant was fworne and fubfcribed by both , yet 

nanyinbothdefpifed theOathof GOD, as appears 
Gg4 by 
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the lateunlawfull Engagement againfl: the Kingdom oF 

Tngland j contrived and carried on b^y a prevailing paitvof 
Malignants in this Land, and by the p'Oceedings of the 
SeCtatiesin in reference to Religion and Govern* 
jnent. 

Welhall not infift upon what hath been the condition and 
carriage of the Lords People in this Land in reference to the 
late unlawfull Engagement. As we defire to magnifie the 
power and loveing kindenefie ofche Lord, who enabled all 
the Judicatures of this Church, and aconfidcrable pa:tof 
the Parliament, ana the body of the Land, to diflent from, 
and bear Teftimony againft the fame, which made the Houie 
of Commons in then Letter duedled to the laft Generali 
Aflembly or tneir Commililoners, to declare, that that 
Engagement could no: be looked on as a Naticn.ll breach , 
So we look upon it as a wonder of his Wifdom and Mercy, 
that he hath dispofed and diredled the fame for the further¬ 
ance of his Work incur hand, and purging his Houfe a- 
jnongfl us. All this cometh forth from the Lord of Hofis, 
who is wonderfull inCounfel and Excellent in Working. 
Neither was it the lead part of the lords goodnefle to us, 
in that day of our ftraic that we were led in a plain path, 
and kept from complyance with Sedlarie? on ehe one hand, 
no lefsthen with Malignants on the other. We have ob¬ 
tained this mercy to be fieadfaftto our old principles ^ in 
bearing free and faithfull Telfimony againfl: their proceed-^ 
jugs, both in reference to Toleration and Government, 
?nJ the taking away of the Kings life. 

And as the danger and judgement which threatens the 
Authors and Abettorsof thefe things, doth aftedf our Spi¬ 
rits with horrour, and maketh us dclire that it may be given 
to them of God to repent: Sowefhould conceive our fel- 
ves void ofChriftian affection and compafiion toward thofe 
jn England i who fuffer for the truth and Caufe of God, if 
we were not very fenfible of all their prefent troubles and 
calamities. It is no (mail grief to us, that the Gofpel and 
Government of ]efus Clrijl are fo defpifed in that Land that 
fiithtull Preachers are perfecuted and cryeddown? that 
Toleration is eilabliihed by pretext of Lawj and maintained 
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Milirarj^ power, and that the Covenant is aboliftied and bu¬ 
ried in oblivion. All which proceedings, cannot but be 
Jooked uponasdireftly contrary to the Oath of God lying 
upon us , and therefore Cannot efchewhis Wrath when he 
fliall comein Judgement, tobeafwiftwitneJTea?ain(ithofetba^ 
ftvearfalfybyhtsl^ame. 

Thefe things are the more grievous to us, becaufe ( be- 
jide many other wofuli evils brought forth by them) they 
have inteirupted the building of the Lords Houfe in Eng- 
land) the foundation whereof was laid by Oath and Cove¬ 
nant with the moft High God , and followed for fome years 
with many Declarations and Proteflationsof Faithfullad¬ 
hering thereto j and with great expenfe of blood and Trea- 
fure; Which things M^erc to all the godly in thefe Nations a 
branch of hope, that the Lord wouldbring toperfeftioii 
the Work of Uniformity (fo far advanced in all the parts 
thereof ) in thefe three Kingdoms. 

But the great obftruiStions and fad interruptions that have 
been made therein, by the ftrangeand unexpedled praftifes 
of many now in place and power in E-ngland^ are to all the 
welaffedted in both Kingdoms, and in all the Churches a- 
broad, the mater of their forro wand humiliaiion. And if 
there be any place left for admonition , we Warn fuch as 
have forgotten the Covenant, and defpifed the Oath of God, 
and turned afide to lies and en our, to confider Whence they 
are fallen, and to repent. Prosperity and fuccefs for a time 
are no warrantable evidences of agood Caufe, nor fuffici- 
ent guards againft the wrath of God j It is no good ufe of 
the Lords mercy for fuch men under pretext of Liberty to 
make both themfelves and others Haves to corruption , and 

Church and State like the fillies of 
the Sea, or the creeping things that have no ruler over them. 
Are thefe things according to the Word of God , and the 
pattern of the bell Reformed Churches f Oris that the en¬ 
deavour to bring the three Kingdoms to the neareft unifor- 

Worlhip, Government, and 
Uifcipline i Or is that the maintaining of the union betwixt 
the thrw Kingdomes, when the Ifraiteft: bond thereof is ut- 
Kfly diwolvcd and quite taken away, and the fundamentaU 

Gcvcrnmenc 
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Government by King and Parliament wholly overturned * 
The juft God who is of pure eyes beholds thefe things, and 
ftallwich no lefte fury and indignation break the horn of 
thefe men, then he hath broken the power, and brought 
down the pride of Malignant? before them. If repentance 
prevent nor. 

Amidft thefe fors and griefes iris unto us matter of re- 
joycing, that there bemany in Ewg/4Md who mourn for all 
thefe abominations, and labour to keep their garments pure 
by refilling to comply with that courfe of backfliding, and 
by bearing teftimonyagainft the fame. And we hope the 
cxpedlationoffuch, lhall not be disappointed, but that the 
irord will open to them a doore for carrying on of 
his work, and making the lying fpirit to paffe out of that 
land. 

And albeit many think no otherwife of the Covenant and 
work of Reformation , then as a mean to further their own 
ends; yet weare conftdent, that none who holds fait their 
integrity, have fo learned Chrift , butare carefull to make 
confcienceof theoathofGodlyingon them ; And v/e are 
fnre (whatever be the bafe thoughts and cxpreflions of back- 
lliders from the Covenant) it wants not many to own it in 
thofe Kingdomes, who (being called thereto) would feale 
the fame with their blood. 

Although there were none in the one Kingdome who did 
adhere to the Covenant, yet thereby were not the other 
Kingdom nor any perfon in cither of them abfolved from 
the bond thereof, lincein it we have not onlv fworne by the 
Lord, but alfo covenanted with him. It is not the failing 
of one or more that can abfolve others from their duty or tye 
to him; Befides* the duties therein contained, being in 
themfelveslawfull, and the grounds of our tye thereunto 
moral, though others do forget their duty, yet doth, not 
their defection free us from that obligation which lyes upon 
us by the Covenant in our places and ftations. And the 
*^ovenanc being intended and entred into by thefe King- 
Ok ns, asoneof the beftjmeans offtedfaftneffe , for/guard¬ 
ing againft declining times ; Itwereftrange to fay that the 
back-flidingcfanylhouldabfolve others from he tye the- 
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reoF) elp2cially feeing our engagement therein is noton'y 
• nationall, but alfo perfonall, every one with uplifted 
hands fwearing by himfelfe, as it is evident by the tennor of 
the Covenant. 

From thefeand other .'important reafons, it may appear 
that all thefe K mgdomes joyning together to aboliih that oath 
by law , yet could they not difpenfe therewith 3 Much lefle 
can any one of them, or any part in either of them doe the 
fame- The difpenfing with oathes hath hitherto been ab¬ 
horred as Antichriftian , and never praftifed and avowed 

but by that man of fin* therefore thofe who take 
the fame upon them, as they joynwith him in his lin, fo 
mult they expedl to partake of his plagues. 

As we fhall ever (God willing) bemindfullofour duty to 
the raithfull that adhere to the Covenant in England, having 
them alwayes in our hearts before the Lord , lo we defirc to 
be refrefhed v.rith their finglefle and boldnefle in the caufe of 
Cod, according to their places. This is the time of their 
trialUandthehoureoftentation among them j blefled lhall 
they be who fhall be found following the Lamb, and lhall 
not be alhamed of his teftimony. We know in fuch dark hou- 
jcs , many are drawneaway with the multitude, whom the 
Lord will again purge and make white; And we doubt not 
butnaany fucharein England ^ whom the bold clear preach- 
ing of Chrift may reclaim 3 Much therefore lieth upon the 
Wath-menall this time, that their Trumpet may give a cer^ 
tain and diftindt found, warning and exhorting everyone, as 
thofe that mutt give account; And bleffed lhall thofe fervants 
be,who lhall be found faithfull in their Lords houfe , diftri- 
puting to his hous hold what is meet for this feafon, and can 
lay they are free of the blood'of all men jhaving Ihewen them 
the whole Counfell of God, being in nothing terrified of 
the threats of their adyerfaries.-And blelLd&happy lhall that 
people be, that walk in the light holden forth by them, and 

r Lord i n this dark time, harkning to the voyce 
of his fervants, & walking in the light of his word & not in* 
me fparks of their owne kjndlings,which will end in forrow 
How inexcufeblc will England be, having fo foulie revolted 
Sgainft fo many fair? teftimionies^which-theLordChrift hath 

entred, 
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entredas Proteftatlons toprefcrvc his right, inthefc ends 
of the earth long lince given unto him for his poffelllon, and 
of late confirmed by Solemne Covenant. Chrifts right to 
thefeKingdomes is furcr then that he Ibould be pleaded out 
of it by pretended liberty of Confcience, and his begun pof- 
feffion is more pretioustohim , then to be latisfied with a 
did)onoutable toleration. All that yet we have feen, doth 
not weaken our confidence of theLordsglorifying the houfe 
of his gloryin thefe landsj and ofhis Tonnes taking unto 
him his great power , and reigning in the beauty and power 
ofhis Ordinances in this Ifland. His name is wonderfull, 
and fo alfo are his workes, we ought not therefore to fquare 
them according accordingro our line, but leave them to 
him, who hath the government laid upon his ihoulder, all 
W’hofe wayes are judgement,& whofe ruling thefeKingdoms 
had never yet reafon to decline.lt is good for us to be ftedfafl: 
in our duty, and therein quietly to wait and hope for the fal- 
vation of God. The word of promife is fure > ( and hath an 
appointed time) that he that will come lhall come and will 
not tarry. There is none hath caufe todiftruft theLords 
word to his people j It hath often to our experience been 
tryed in the fire , and hath ever come forth with a more glo- 
riousluftre. Let not therefore thefe that fuffer inEw^/dwi 
cafi: away their confidence, they are not the firft who have 
needed patience after that they had done the Lords will. But 
let them ftrengthen the weak hands, and confirm the feeble 
inees, and fay tothe fearfullinheart, beftrong, fear nor, 
behold your God will come with vengeance s even God 
wirh a recompence, he will come and fave you. Now the 
jufi fiiall live by faith, whereas tkefe that draweth back> or 
become lukewarm in the Lords work , his foullhall ab- 
horrethem. and heihall fpue them out of his mouth, But 
we perfwade our felves of better things of thefe our brethren 
in England, and prayeth that the God of Peace who brought 
again from the dead our Lord Jefus, rha: great Shepheard 
of the flieep, through the blood of the everlafting Cove¬ 
nant, may make them perfedtin every good work to doe 
his will, working in them that which is well pleafing in his 
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fipht through JefusChrift;, so .whom, be Glory for ever 
amen. 

for a CoUeBionfor entertaining High^ 
land Boyes at Schooles. 

The Generali Aflembly Confidering that the contri¬ 
bution of fourty {hilling*; for entertaining of Highland 

boyes at Schools ^ inrei'peS: of the penury and great indi¬ 
gence of tbofe parts hath not taken the intended effedl* The¬ 
refore in refpeft of the neceffity and profitablenefle of fo 
pious a work The Aflembly in lieu of the laid fourty fill¬ 
ings Do Appoint and Ordain that there be an extraordinary 
colledlionat the Kirk doors for that ufc one Sabbath in the 
year: And to thateffedf, that a certain Sabbaf yearly be 
appointed anddefigned whereupon that collection ihall be 
gathered) intimation being made by the Minifter the Sabbath 
before to prepare for fuch a collection, and the neceffity and 
ufefulnefTe thereof being laid out to the people for that end. 
And if the collection in any little private Congregation'fall 
be lefle then fourty {hillings, The Seffion {hall raf e up what 
wants of fourty {hillings; And where the collection is more, 
it is hereby fpecially inhibited and difeharged that any pai t, 
thereof be retained or interverted to any other ufe whatfom- 
ever; and thefe Colkaions shall be fent to the perfons for¬ 
merly appointed to receive the fourty shillings, that they 
may fee the right diftribution and employment tn^eotj Ke- 
commending the Presbyteries to fee this punctually per¬ 
formed. And accompt thereof shall be craved at Synods 
and Generali Aflemblies. It is alwayes to be remembred. 
that the Congregations exeemed frona the fourty shillings 
are alfo exeemed from this Collection. 

Co/nmljfiofi 
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CommiJJion for a corference of MintJiers J 

Lawyers and Phyfitiansy Concerning the tryal 
and punishment ofPVitch-craftjy Charm^ 

V ing and Confultin'g. 

•pHe Generali Affembly Talcing to rheir ferious confidera- 
tion the grovvth of the fins of Witchcraft. Charrninj^ and 

Confulting, notwithftanding the fr^uenc Recommendat- 
itons for reftraining rhereof> And remembring that the Gc- 
rxCrall Alfembly 1647, did propofe a good way for the tryal 
and punishment of thefe finnes, by appointing conferences 
with fome Minifters, Lawyers and Phyfitians in that mat¬ 
ter which hath never yet taken elfedl. Therefore theAf- 
feinbly doth appoint M afters, R^krt Dotvglas , Egbert Blair^ 
JMungo Lattf, James Hammilton^ John Smith, Egbert Traill^ 
George Lejl/e^ John Hamilton^ lohn Duncany Samuel Euther- 
foord, James TVood, lohn Leviflon y lames Guihrie, Ain^ 
dro Canty David Caldertvood y lohn Moncreijf\ Frederick^Car^ 
michael, lames Durhame, Patrick. Gillefpse, Robert Kjety E- 
phraim Md?;/7,£Minifters, To confider ferioully of that mat¬ 
ter , and to confult and advife therein amongft. them- 
felves 5 As alfo with Sir Archibald lohnjlon of iVarifionf 
Clerk Regifter, Mr Thomas Biicolfon his Majeftles Advo¬ 
cate , Mr Alexander Peirjbn , one of the ordinary Lords 
of Seffion, Sir Lewes Stewart, Mr Alexander Colvil, and 
Mr lames ^bertfan luftice Deputes , Mafters Rpdger Mowetj 
JohnGilmoir y zrid lohn Wsbet y LaweerSi andjwith Do* 
ilors Sibbald, Cunningbame, and Purves, PhyfitiaflS feve- 
faily or together as occafionftiall offer; And the Affembly 
earneftly requefts confidently experts from their learned 
and ludicious Lawyresand Phyfitians beforenamed» their 
beft endeavours and concurrence with their brethren of the 
^iniftrie for advife and counfell herein, and for conference 
in the faid matter 3 And Ordaine the faid brethren to make 
report of rher:fult of their coufulrations and conferences 
from time tothne as they make any confiderable progrefle to' 
theCommilfion for publick affaires. And theffaid Coniraif- 
fion ihali make report to the next Generali Affembly. 

Recommendation 
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Recommendationfor maintenance for ^chooU 
mafters and Trecenters$ 

The Generali AlTembly do humbly Recommend to the 
Pariiament or Committee for plantation of Churches, 

that whatever either in Paroches of Burghs or Landwart, 
was formerly given to the maintenance of thefe who were re« 
aders precentors in Congregations, and teachers of Schoo- 
les before the eftablifliing of theDiredlory for publick Wor- 
(hip,may not be in whole or in part alienat or taken away, bat 
berevcrfed for the maintenance of fufficientifchoolmafters 
and precentors who are to be approven jby ^the Presbyterie 5 
And Presbyteries arc hereby required to (eq that none of that 
maintenance given to the forefaid ufes or in ufe to be payed 
thereunto before the eftablilhing of the Diredlory of Wor-; 
fliip, be drawn away from the Church. 

concerning ^erfons to be ad* 
mined Burfars, 

The AlTembly doe hereby Ordainc That none be fent to 
Univerfities from Presbyteries, nor . be admitted as 

Burfersof divinitie, but pious youths, and fuch as arC 
known to be of Good expe^ation and approven abilities^ 

Reference to the Commijfionfor publick affai*- 
y^s i j or re-examining the Parapbrafi, of the Pfalmes 

and the emittngthe fame for pttbltcke ufe* 

THe General Affembly having taken fonieviewof th^ 
oew Paraphrafe of the Pfalmes in meetcr with the cor<- 

Kftions and animadverfions thereupon fent from feveral 
Perfons and Presbyteries , and finding that they cannot o-» 
y^tukc the review and examination of the whole in this 

i Affemblya' 
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AfTembly s Therefore now after fo much time and fo 
paines about the corredling, and examining thereof frtim 
time to time fbme yeares bygone, that the worke may come 
now to Tome conclufion They do ordain the Brethren ap¬ 
pointed for perufing the fame during the meeting of this Af- 
fembly, M after s Bammihon , lohn Smith, HeOf 
TAackd'd, E^hertHrailli George Hutchefon, 2nd RobertLafvric , 
after the diiiolving of this Aflembly to goe on in that worke 
carefully j And to report their travels to the CommilTion of 
the Generali Aflembly for publick affaires at ther meeting at 
'Edinburgh 'ml^ovemberi And the faidCommiflion afterpe- 
rufall and re-examination thereof , is hereby authorized 
with full power to conclude andeftablilh the Paraphrafe, 
and to publiflx and emit the fame for publick ufe. 

Letter to the Kings Majeftie, 

tMoft gracious Sover aigne j 
WE E your Majefties moft humble and Loyall SubjeftSa 

the Commiffioners from all the Presbyteries in this 
your Majefties ancient Kingdome, and members of this 
prefent Nationall Aflembly, Having expedfed to finde at 
our meeting, a gracious and Satisfadlory returne to thofe 
humble reprefentations made to your Majeftie at the Ha- 
gue ^ by the Commisfioners of this Kirk, cannot but ex- 
prefle our great forrow and griefe j that your Majefties 
goodnes has been fofar abufed. As that not only the juft: 
and' neceflary defires prefented by them toyour Majeftie ^ 
which fo much concerne the glory of God , your ownc 
honours and happinefle, the peace andfafetyofyourKingi^, 
domes} are utterly fruftrated, as wee perceive by the pa¬ 
per delivered in anfwer to them ; but alfo this Asfenv, 
bly hath not received ib much as any fignification by let4 
ter of your Majefties minde: Which princely condefcenfion 
had not wont to be wanting in your Royall Father, to for-^" 
mer Generali A^emblyes; even in times of greateft diftance.' 



Our ^vftnene isin heaven , and recordon high, that wee 
are not confcious toour Selves of any undutifull thoughtor i 
difloyail affe<ftion, that might have procured this at your 
Majeflies hands ; And that, as wee doe from our hearts , 
abominareanddetefl that horrid fa dt of the Sectary esagainft ' ; 
the life of your Royall Father our lace Soveraigne, So it is 
theunfained and earned: defire of our foules, thatthe An¬ 
cient Monarchical! government ofthefe Kingdoms, may 
be elfablifhed anddourifli in your Majedies perfonall the 
dayesofyourlife, and be contirlued in your royall Family 
which by divine providence hath without interruption 
raigned over us and oiir prcdccelTors forfo many Genera^ 
tions fince the time that we were a Kingdom, And that 
there is nothing under the glory of God , andcaufe of out 
Lord jefusChrift, for which wee doe more heartily folt- t 
cife the throne of grace, Or would more readily expofe | 
unro hazard all that is deareto us in the world, then for- ' 
this. And now though this very great difeouragemenc j 
might incline us to hold our peace at this tiiric. Yet the 
tendernelfe and uprightnefie of our affedionand Love to i 
your Pvlajefiks happinefie ( which many waters cannoc 
quench) together with the Confcience of ourduty which 
our Lord and Mafterhas laid upon us, in this our place 
andftation, conftraincch us, yea, and your Majeftics owns 
gct5clnefle and gracious difpofition, whereof the late Com- ’ 
mihioners have given us fo Large a teftimony , Doth much 
encourage us, to renew our addrelT'es to your Majeftie in 
this humble faithfullreprefentation , bottiofthe great and 
growing dangers to year Royall per fon and Throne, and 
of thefe duties , which the Lord of Lords and King 
of Kings, call for from yon , as you would look to finde 
favour in his eyes, and to be delivered outofyour deepc 
dillrelTes. 

Our hearts are filled with fears and troubles, in your 
Majefties behalf* when we look upon the fad calamities 
which have been already produced by fuch wayes and conr- 

. fes, as we perceive your Majellie is entred, and in danger 
to be further led away into,by the prevalency ofevillCoun- 

Hh cell 
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cell upon yout tender age : Particalarly, Your refuflngto 
give fatisfadlion torhe juft and neceffary deftres of the peo¬ 
ple of God, for advancing the work of Reformation of 
Jleligion, and eftabliftiing and fecuring the fame in your 
JVIajcfties Dominions , which is nothing elfe » but toop- 
pofe the Kingdomc of the Sonne of God , by whom Kings 
doeraigne, andtorefufe that he fhouldraignc over you and 
your Kingdomes in his pure Ordinances of Church govern¬ 
ment andWorfhipi Your cleaving unto thefe men as your 
truftieft Counfellors, who, as they never had the glory of 
Cod, nor good of his people before their eyes, fo now in all 
their wayesandCounfeIs,are feeking|nothing but their owne 
anterefts , to the hazard of the utter fubverlion of your 
Throne, theruine ofyourRoyall Family, andthedefo- 
lation of your Kingdomes j Your owning the praftifes, 
and intertaining the Perfon of that flagicious man , and moft 
juftly excommunicate Rebell, lames Graham ^ who has ex- 
ercifedfuch horrid cruelty upon your beft Subjeds in this 
Kingdom? which cannot but bring upon your Throne, the 
guiltinefle of all the innocent blood ftied by him and his 
Complices} and above all, that, which we cannot think 
upon without trembling of heart and horrour of fpirit. 
Your felling of late fucha Peace with the Irifti Papiftsthe 
Murderers offo many thoufandsof your Proteftant Sub- 
lefts , whereby not only they are owned as your good Loy-' 
all Subjefts, but alfo there is granted unto them (con¬ 
trary to the Standing Lawes of your Royall Progenitors,con- 
itrary to the commandment of the moft high God, and to 
xbehigh contempt and diftionor of his Maleftie? and evi¬ 
dent danger ofthe Proteftant Religion) a full liberty of their 
abominable Idolatry} which cannot be otherwise judged, 
l)ut a giving of your Royal power and ftrength unto the 
bcaft, and an accefliion to all that blood of your good Sub- 
jefts, wherewith thofe Sonnes ofBabell have made that 
i^andtofwim. 

We do in all humility befeech your Majeftie to confider 8c 
lay to heart what the mouth of theLord of Hofts hath fpoken 
ofall the accompts of People, Nations,Kings ,.and Rulers a- 

^ ' gainft 
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gainll cheKingdom ofhisSQn,that they imagine a vaine thing 
and thathethat fitreth in heaven willhave them indirifion 
and vex them in his fore difpeafure. Confidcr, how he hath 
blaftedand turned upfidedowne thefeyearesby paft.all the 

devices a nd plots of thofe men that now beare the Swey in 
your Majefties CounfelsrConfiderjhow the anger ofGod has 
been kindled,even againfl: his deareft Saints^when they have 
joynedthemfelvestofuchmenas hehateth and has curfed: 
Confider , how feverely hee hath threatned and puniihed 
fuch Kings as have aflTociate with Idolaters» and leaned unto 
their helps-Surely > great is thewrath of God, whereof you 
are in danger; And yet the Lord in the riches of his good- 
neife, forbearance and long fuffering, is waiting to be graci¬ 
ous to yonr Majeftie; To day if ye will hear his voice, har¬ 
den not your heart, but humble yonr felf under the mighty 
hand of God, lamenting after him as, for the iniquities of 
your Fathers houle, efpecially the oppofition againll the re¬ 
formation of Religion and Caufeof God, the permitting 
andpraifiifing Antichriftian Idolatry in the Royall Family 
it felf, and the Ihedding of fo much blood of the people of 
God, foalfoj foryour owneentering towalkein thelike 
courfes in the beginning of your raign. It is high time to 
fall downe before the Throne of grace, feeking to get your 
j^eace made with God through JefusChrift whofe blood is 
able to wafh away all your fins To walk no longer in the 
Councel of the ungodly, nor cleave to fuchasfeeke their 
own things and not the things of JefusChrift , nor the wel¬ 
fare ofyour Subjects and Government, but to fet your eyes 
upon the faithful! in your dominions, that fuchfmay dwell 
with you,& be the men ofyouiCouncells,To ferve theLord 
infeare, and kiffe the Sonne of God, by'afincere andcor- 
diall contributing your Royall allowance and authority, for 
cftabliftiing in all your dominions the reformaxion of Reli¬ 
gion jinDodrine, Worlhip, and Government as it is now a-« 
greed upon according to the cleare & evident warrant of the 
word of God, by the AlTembly Divines at arid 
the Generali Aflemb,lies of this Church j Andalfo, laying 
afide that fervice book, which is To ftuffed with Romilh 
corruptions. And conforming your owne praitife and the 
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worfiilp of God iayour Royall family • to that Gofpell 
fim'plicity and purity which is holden forth from the word 
ofGod , in the Diredtory ofworlhip, and nor only to grant 
your Royall approbation to the Covenant of ihefe three 
Kingdomes (without which, yonr people cm never have 
from you fufficient fecurity, either for Religion, or their 
juft liberties ) butalfoyour felfe to joyne with your people 
therein as the greateft fecurity under Heaven for your perfon 
andjuft greatnefs, andto caufeall ofthem ftandto itby 
your Royall Command, according to the pradtife of that 
gracious King]cji;t/j, to whom , wee wtihyour Majeftie 
in thefe your younger yeares, and this beginning ofyour 
raigne , to look as to an enlample and Kingly portradl ap- 
provenofGod* Thefe things ifyour Majeftie do j As wee 
are well aftlired, that the hearts of all your good Subjedts in 
thefe Kingdomes will beenlarged withall cheerfulnefte to 
inibrace your perfon , and fubrnic unto your Royall Govern¬ 
ment } fo wee darre promife in the Name of our Lord , that 
you fhall finde favour with God, peace and )oy unfpeakable 
and full of glory to your Soule , and deliverance out of your 
fad aftlidlions and deep diftrefles in due time: But ifyour 
Majeftie fhall go on in refufing to hearken to wholefome 
Councels s Wemuft for the difeharge of our Confcience 
tell your Majeftie in the humility andgriefeof our hearts > 
that the Lords anger is not ftirned away, but his hand 
ft retched out ftill againft you and your Family, Birt we hope 
and fhall withall earneftnefteand conftancy pray for better 
things from , and to your Majeftie : And v;hatfoever mif- 
conftrudfion (by the malice of thofe thatdeftre not a right 
iinderftauding and cordiall conjunction between your Ma¬ 
jeftie and this Kirk and Kingdome ) may be put upon our 
declaration i Yet wee have the Lord to be our witnefic, 
that our purpofeand intention theicia is no other, but to 
warneandkeepethe people of God committed to our care, 
that they runnenotto anycourfc which would bring upon 
themfelves the guilt of higheft perjury and breach of Co¬ 
venant with God, and could not but prove moft dangerous 
to your Msjjcftis and yoiir Government» and involve you in 

shedding 
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fhcdding the blood of thofe who aremoft defirous to pre" 
ferve your Majefties Perfon „ and )ult right in all your do¬ 
minions. And now wee doe with all earneftnes befcech 
yourMajeftie, that you will follow the courfes of truth and 
peace 5^ And that when there is a doore opened for your 
Majellie to enter to yourRoyall Government over us , in 
peace, with the favour of God , and cordiall Love and 
imbracings of all your good Subjecffs, You. will not fulfer 
your felfe to be fo farrc ab ufed and milled by the Counccls 
or men , who delight in war, as to take away of violence 
andblood, which cannot but provoke the moft high againfl: 
your Majef^ie , and alienat from you the hearts of your 
belt Subjectsj who defire nothing more, than that your 
Majeltie may have a long and happy raign over them , And 
thattney may live under you, a peaceable and quiet life , in 
all Godlinefie and honelty. 

Edinburgh <5 A«- Your ^Aajejlies moft Loyal Suhjeiis and 
gujt, 1 d49. humble fcrva7tts the Ministers and 

Elders convecncd in this Nationall 
hjfemblyoftbe KirliofScochnd. THe Generali Aflembly not having now time to confi- 

denhe Reference ofpreceeding AlTcmblies, and the 
^ moflpartof Presbyteries not having fent their opini¬ 

ons in writ,* Pheforedo yetagaine recommend to Presby¬ 
teries and Provincial! AlTemblies to confider all matters 
refened by this or by any former Asfemblies > And ro lend 
their opinions therein in writ to the next Generali Asfembly. 

*pHe meeting of the next Generali Asfembly is hereby ap- 
pointed to be at Edinburgh , the fecond wednefday of 

icr^o. / 
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Att for revifing the Paraphrafe of the Pfalmes brought from 

England, with a, recommendation for tranflatiug the 
other fcripturall fongs in mecter. * P* 3 5 5 

Ait recommending the execution of the ait of Parliament 
atperth , for uplifting pecuniall painesto be imploycd 
upon pious ufes, and of all Acts of Parliament made a- 
gainlt exommunicat perfons. p. 3 54 

Actdifcharging the importirg, venting or fpreading of er¬ 
roneous books, or papers. P'3^^ 

Act for debarring of complyars in the firftcIaflTe from Ec- 
clefiaftick office. p. 3 > 6 

Act for preffing.and furthering the plantation of Kirks.ibid- 
Act for cenfuring abfents from the Generali AfTembly.p. 357 
J^enovation of former Acts of Asfembly for ttyall, and ad- 

raiffion of Expectants to the Mimftry. P: 
Renovation of the Commiflionfor profecuting the treaty 

for uniformity in England- ibid. 
Renovation of the Commisfiontor the publick affairs of the 

Rirk* p 

Defires , and overtures from the Commisfioners of uni* 
vcrfitics, and theAsfembliesanfwer thereto, P- 

The A sjemblics Letter to their Countreymen in Poleland, 
Swedland, .Denmark > andHungarie, 

. ^ Ait. 
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Act concerning the Hundred and eleven pfopcfi tj 

ons. P*3^! 
Defires 3 and overtures prefented from Presbyteries, an< 
Synods, with the Asfembliesanfwertherunto, p.56: 
Letter from the Synod of divines in England to the Asfsm 

blyani648. P'3<j9j 
Aft concerning Commiffions from Burghs* p* 37i; 
Act concerning the examining of the proceedings of the 

Comraifiloners of the Asfembly« ib’d. 
Approbation of the proceedings of the Commiflioners of the 

preceeding Asfcmbly. ibid. 
Approbstion of the larger Catechifme* p. 372 
Actagainll fudden admitting depofedMinifteis to particular | 

Congregations* p- 373 i 

The-Asfembhesanfwer to the paper fent from theComrnit- j 
, ricot Eftates luly 24, ibid. 
Adlandideclarationagainftthe Atftof Parliamentjand Com¬ 

mittee of Eftates ordained to be fubferibed the lo, and 
iz of June , and all new Oaths,or Bonds in the Commu¬ 
ne Caufe impofed without confent of the Church. p.37tf 

Approbation of ihe fhorter Carechifinf. p* 377 
litl difchargingalitleCatechifme printed atEdinburg.p,3 So 
Declaration of the Generali Aftembly concerning the prefenc 

dangers ofK-eligion, and efpecially the unlawful enga- 
gementin War againft the Kingdome of England, together 
with many neceftaiy exhortations, and direftions toall 
thejmembers of the Kirk of Scotland. ibid. 

The General Aftemblies anfwer to the paper prefented from 
the Honourable Committee of Eftates of the date July 

.25.1648* P‘4oi 

Declaration and Exhortation of the Generali Aftembly of 
the Church of Scotland to their Brethren of Eng¬ 
land. p. 40 <> 

Anfwer to the Letter of th? Reverend. Aftembly of Divines 
in England. p. 4il 

The humble Supplication of the Generali Aftembly to the 
Right Honourable the Committee of Eftates. P'4i4 

A<^ for cenfuring Minifters for their ftlence j and not fpea- 
Kjng againjj the cojryupiions of the timCt p. 41 

Overtures 
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Explanation of thefifth Article of the overtures conarn 
.'"8 fP«ls P^ft in the Affembly 164,°'^"'"“ “p“‘" 

end brother Mr. Mx^nJer , after his 

^«amenrrf*,h*fat the fitft receiving offhe^Sa. 
bv aTftndL?' *'’' “’<“8 »fitalfo 

' Aa concernf 0“' '""y '» 'h' Coiledg?. p. 4la 
A cl of Burfars. ibid. 

‘ Pro^ilS::L“%^^™'’y“™^ '^«‘and from the 
rL^r?.y f ofOrknay, and Cathnes. p. 42 ? 

^munefinsofrl!^ grievous, and com- 
mune fins of the Land in this prefent time. p 4z± 

^™tprs!"®‘’*'’“‘“ their Children, and eSco^- 

AttforprofecutingtheTreate for Uniformity in Relieton 

* Kirk"^"””® '**' ^“‘""’'®nn the publick affairs of the 

Roffe, Cathnes, from the comrf: 
meZM?.™“1s'°j''' Atgyle withaRecom. 

th^tATatexfmpt^^ “P 

Aa concerningCollcaien for thepoor. ttl 
for fccuring provTons to Miniflers !n 

puppheation of the Gen. Affembly of the Kirk of ScotJan*4 ‘ 
theKingsMajeftie. p.4}; 

Adi concerrang depofed Miniftera. p! Itr 

Commiffioners of 

^ n Approbatiois 
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'Approbation of eke CommilTioners fent to his Maj. p, 444 
Aftdifchargingpromifcuous dancing* ibidr , 
Afl concerning the receiving of the engagers in the late un¬ 

lawful! againft England , to publick fatisfa(9:ion ^ 
together with the Declaration, and acknowledgement 
to befubferibed bythem* ibid. 

The Declaration and acknowledgement oftheEngad-, 
gers. p. 44S ,! 

Addrefle to the Parliament. p. 449 
ASeafonable and neceffary warning and Declaration con¬ 

cerning prefent* and imminent dangers, and concern-• ^ 
ing duties relating thereto, from the Generali Asfcmbly , 
of this Kirk to all the members thereof. p. 4‘5 o 

AdleonccrriingCatechifing. p.4<J<> 
Commiflion for publick affairs. p. 467' 
Direilorie for eledion of Minifters. p. 469 
Brotherly Exhortation from the Generali Asfembly to their 

Brethren in England. ' p. 471 
Commiffion for a conference of Miniffers Lawayes, ami 

Phyfuants concerning the tryall & punifhment of Witph- 
chraft, charming, andconfulting. p.478, 

Recommendation for maintainance for School - mailers, 
and precenters. p. 479, 

Ad concerning perfons to be admitted Burfars. ibid. 
Referrence totheCommisfion for publick affairs for reexa-' 

mining the Paraphrafe of the Pfalms, and emitting thr 
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fame for publick ufe. 
letter to the King. 

ibid. 
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